
Today’s Cup Final: 
Emotion v logic for 

the Cup final: 

Strikes and Mrs Thatcher calls 
stop°I),000 for strings to 
car workers Leyland aid project 

E> R. W. STiakespeare _ 0ur p0UuCBj[ Staff ness of the interests of the tax- 
More than 20,(XX) British Ley- „ . . . T paver and of rhe rest of the 

land car workers were idle yes- ?iShfrl* economy, on which the burdens 
terday with much of the Austin ofVudi assistance must fall. 
Morris division car production The basic principle for govern- 
at a standstill because of strikes ment policy on Brirish Leyland, 
and lay-offs both within the « for any other riling firm, 
company and at one of the ^Srdtv^ha-- Coo- must be to find a recipe for 

SiSSZ *&'£STS5& SS SU*^This can best be achieved ", 
workers were affected. '\a* inadequate and incom- Mrs Thatcher continued, “by 

It seems unlikely that any pi“r* „rAnn>!_i« nut ina«iv. providing specified assistance 
of the British Leyland car pro- the * tSSr sufficient to give British In¬ 
duction now affected can be P_ __ land time to reconstruct and 

workers were affected. 'v.a* inadequate and incom- Mrs ^batcher continued, “by 
It seems unlikely that any p..y* nu. providing specified assistance 

of the British Leyland car pro- .JT1 tSSer sufficient to give British Ley- 
duction now affected can be land time to reconstruct and 
resumed before Tuesday of next *T reorganize in the light of 
week and by then, component realistic assessments for the 
shortages may well be hitring 2j,“2S5*!lrS2Sj.L 'ears ahead of what can be 
all assembly lines, including S n^iL sold and at what price. ^ 

in Derby. “We therefore be- “The’n»rt'«ep should be for 
here that the Government was fcritish Stand's new manage- 
vvrong in so hastily accepting men|. ant{ the unions, together 
the report as a basis of future trith^ financial and industrial 
p,te advisers, to work out alterna- 

some of those in the other main 

“r. S?E£Sies'“FQrd' Vsaxhin ™»eT.' ^'h'SrilyTc 
and Chrysler. . . the report as a basis of 

The man problems arise from policy Pfor tjae company, 
a strike by 700 clerical workers p vS TWr-Wc ™ 

it power-sharing 
i. ■ ■ t in, it*. -. 

tbe lay-off of 2,000 other Dunlop 
— - •.•%>»* -*. workers, closing the factories 

Ching-Ching and Chia-Chia, the giant pandas sent as. gifts from China* SSJ'urK?6 wheels acd suspen_ 
settling in happily at the London Zoo.... The immediate effect has 

at five engineering factories in ™rSmatchid by “an SScfc on dve PIa*“M restore, the firm 

^E5fSsrtrl.S!£ zs&frz “™d ■saasnss 
Speaking at a press corner cooperate in the programme of 

pher Walker 
readier TABLE OF RESULTS 

liug hopes that the Th© stale of the'parties last night 
itioasl Convention wais; - (seats) 
ce an acceptable Alliance: • 2 
e Northern Ireland Soc. Dem. and Lab:: T If 
ed to have finally United Ulster Unionist: ;25 
2 last night as the 

Keith Joseph, Opposition spokes- ^ firm undertakings from 
man on Conservative policy. British Leyland’s employees to 

Speaking at a press corner- cooperate in the programme of 
ence in Bristol, Sir Keith said: rationalization and radical im- 
“This is the man who has never provement in productivity and 
run a whelk stall and who industrial relations.” 
thinks he can run Bnrish Mrs Thatcher said that the 
industry. This is the man who scale, character, aud timing of 

longer assistance 

coalition • swept Ulster Unionist Conned), but be-' 
usive victory.at the tween loyalists and the British 

Government ”, he said. 

and gold taken by refugees 
Bangkok, May 2.—North Viet- to normal rapidly and that tbe 5. Mr Pham Van Dong, the 

rjflTl un>l« -, „-... -, ylUVCIUCIlL 111 H* uuu».u: VJ.LJ 

The immediate effect has r,un, a lvhelk staJ1 “t .Y*? industrial relations.” 
been to hrit Vllri a£d4JJe~S h® -aJ-u £un BntJ?h Mrs Thatcher said that the 
productionat iLeviSd** LoS This is the man who sca]e> character, aud timing of 
trite Sail* mSnJnstt' forced the mamaBe ofLwland any ionger term assistance 
JSJtf and Austja Morris which has which the Government might 
tn-etbi^wirhanotife?Sin led t0 *** disaster and now recommend to Parliament could 
S5S PrA^vi^.°iS>HT.9Siaw^ intends to reinforce failure witn then be properly assessed. What- 

A? Cmvl^ O&Jd th. taxpayers' money. This is ever the outcome, the Govern- 
r.vmnnn^nfc^i'.nrtP^hVc Jw the man who will sack Peter to ment should do everything in 
SSEFEi "3*? save Paul. its power to assist in retrain- 

and Austin Morris which has ■ which the Government might 
led to the disaster and now recommend to Parliament could 

nam and the Vietcong today 
demanded in repeated broad¬ 
casts that South Vietnamese 

10,000.French and other foreign North Vietnamese Prime Minis' 

components shortage bas also 
stopped Maxi car output with 
900 workers laid off. 

All car production at Cowley 
n repeated broad- residents were in "good health 
South Vietnamese and well treated: Other, deve- Governmenr he said. .. casts that South Vietnamese and well treated:; Other, deve- people to pool their energies . were idie. Leyland has 

"jr half the 78 seats Although the final resnlts in refugees should return -the Jopments were: and talents to build “a demo- 'ntroduced a four-day working 
invention 7 already the complicated single transfer- “dozens 'of warships, cargo"! Saigon' radio" broadcast de- cratic," neutral and prosperous week on the Marina production 

Government was aW« yote election will not be ships, cargo aircraft and jet crees nationalizing all farms. South Vietnam advancing to- a?d ,tllis accounted for 
>n crete evidence of av^i‘able -until later today, there fighters" and “dozens of tons, factories and businesses. ward peaceful reunification of •j-bUU workers stopped 
ion amone voters denied little pessiniliirv last or gold and other property” 2. Tt said liberation elements our glorious homeland." yesterday. They are not due to 
in crete evidence of avtu^aWe until later today, ther.e fighters ” and “ dozens of 
ion among voters denied little possibility last nr gold and other prope 
been increasingly p^Shr of the Convention lasting taken to foreign countries, 
z the violent three £or even the initial six months The demands threatene 
tug up to the °°Ped for . by Mr JRees, the crisis in relations betwemi 

, Secretary of Stale for Northern United States and Thailand 
vil servants and IreJand. are already strained. The ’ 
iticians alike there Throughout the campaign, ^m.fse “riv 129 aircraft 
ng conviction last “ loyalist ” leaders have made.it Thailand and Dr Sdilesir 
le results, predict- clear that they intend:to use.a the American Defence Si 
were, increased the majority in' the Convention to £aiy, sa[d they belong to 

iters and bC dozens of ton 
gold and other property' 

South Vietnam advancing to¬ 
ward peaceful reunification of 
our glorious homeland." 

4,600 of the workers stopped 
yesterday. They are not due to 

man who will sack Peter to meat should do everything in 
i Paul. its power to assist in retrain- 
In order to preserve jobs ing any workers who became 

overmanned inefficient redundant and to help them 
British Leyland he will take find new jobs. 

onomic money from riie rest “Unless we can ensure_ a 
he country and thus cause flourishing and competitive 
ty other firms to fail. industry capable, of producing 
He is a real manufacturer a product at a price people will 
overty,” Sir Keith said. ' pay, it is not only the future 

many other firms to fail. 
| “He is a real manufacturer 
1 of poverty,” Sir Keith said. 

The demands threatened a; quarters of South- Vietnam’s 
crisis in relations between tbe labour movement and-ordered 

had ta^n the bead- 6. Mr Chau Phans, an official TpSKfS SS* Tth™ 
<*. R-;ojUtiopa,y Gorero- t» »-b« » 

Mrs Thatcher said yesterday of British Leyland that is at 
that British Leyland was of stake, but the very standards 
great significance to the econ- standing or the Brtosh 
AMitr Knr.li os art nmnlntrar fill A T13.D0H itSfill « MfS Thatcher 

romese new ^ mrowo. to; racuo aunouucea tnat au repre- io South-east Asia and 
Thailand and Dr .Schlesinger, sentatives of the former baigon v^ihtip tn establish ties 

ment, told the Indonesian news who service the assembly lines 
service in Jakarta that it would _^ain led to a walk-ont by all 
maintain a good-neighbour 2,700 men in this grade, 
policy in South-east Asia and The action by the indirect 

an exporter. So the Conserva- said. “Nothing should 
live Party accepted that th* 
Government had a duty to help 
the conqiany to find remedies 

allowed to conceal this fact 
from our people.” 

Speaking on the same subject 

jolence on a scale tional plan whkb would exclude 
1 before. power-sharing at Cabinet level. 

The SDLP. have.made it 
r lS become equally piain that no other 

Yolutionary 
Saigon. 

Government. documents. bank' deposits, 
homes and other property of 

-Normal communications, with missions abroad “now belong 
Saigon remained cut, biit the to the people of Vietnam I: 

one of tiie three Reuter corrcs- tim Maxi and the recently 
pendent to remain in Saigon, launched 18/22 range, is also 
said he and bis two colleagues halted. 

from its. Saigon Embassy ujat serve:', the-■ • property 
the-situation-was being restored Vietnamese people.; 

■ if had become fn.r.T^r ., — 7Tvl oaigon remained cut, Out toe to the people of Vietnam . it 
obvious bv mid- C would be French Government said it has asked-air governments to. rej¬ 

ectors had drifted ndl,the recrived;. reassuring reports spect international law to pre- 
into their tradi- comini^fe®. ''bich have been from its ..Saigon Embassy 'that serve:, the-property of the 

camps proposed by the loyalists. - - rhe-situation- was being restored Xletnamese people, 
w n,ro.,, . The main,victims of the elec- . ^ 
Powerful “®^the wxthin Northern Ire- •• • • - v '' V r • 

feJKa| Flood of Vietnam refuj 
nance Party y'lth ru uTPrL-,p» nc AcsmiKIv- •• . ••'i -  -• .. . ^ 

It were unable to file news, as . With the Dunlop strike con- 
ro normal commutiicarions had tinuing, Leyland could be fac- 

jre- been broken, but they were ing a shutdown of between 70 
the “ safe and working in a relaxed ®n“ per cent of its car pro¬ 

atmosphere Reuter. duction during next week ducticm during next week 

for its ovra failures aud to find at Woodcote, 0>dordshire, yes- 
a way out of its critical posi- terday Mr Michael Heseltine, tiie 
tion. “But any proposals for Opposition spokesman for 
vast and unprecedented fiuan- industry, _ indicated that the 
rial support such as those Conservatives m the House of 
contained in the Ryder report Commons-would not necessarily 
must be looked at critically and oppose the short-tem fmanual 
rigorously, particularly at a assistance w'hich the Govern- 
time of general economic meat proposed to give, but they 
crisis”, Mrs Thatcher said. were opposed to the Govern- 

The Government, she said, mentis general strategy, 
must show much greater aware- Continued on page 2, col 2 

SSfn the wreckage of the Assembly . 
brought down by the Prcgesrimiv -From . /. . • “ - • - jiff, p'roai 

.ast m comp^riao-i -_■; .. Th*» Deuartmpnt believes refueees * 
LP which received By early, last night, computer 

rom Brogan. '. . :jiiff prose .that there are«»ore South; China Sea; May 2.—Up- *rtvU lUl I 
FasMn^tom5?^ ^- ’ lhan 70,000 at sea. All the to-80,000 refugees, many with- 
Tbe State Department believes refugees who escaped by . air to out adequate food and water. By Our Political Staff 
»ere are about 70,000 Viet- Thailand have now been sent on. were at sea on Thursday after A Mu •tai'u'rtn ikiV n tu 

Bill proposes fines up to 
£400 for hare coursing 

uredkSeS fnr thT finfTSlnh are 70,000 Viet- Thailand have now Been sent on. were at sea on Thursday after * h ^ t pasting of the BUI would “ ring 
^ final rwult namese refugees on hoard Tbe Attorney General, with hastily-organized evacuations “SJ* Pff: the bells of H^ven, the wildest 1 

ines up to ! * J f» A. 

coursing SS£o«town 
Comp.™, on Tbujidv llwt the FmnJ 0ur 0mi Correspondent 
pasang of the Bill would - nng „„ , 

connb ef romf^ ASeSan'tflprSd fif. ^ Co'n^esi. h« fromVicTnam. in bare coursing or nuows lus 
■i?7.e. jUTP^^.S Hr<mp traOin of Vietnamese ships in the arranged to allow 132,000 Yiet- According to messages re- laud to be used for ir would be 

South China Sea. Other refugees namese refugees to enter the ceived in this commaud ship of t^lty uuder tbe Hare Coursing 

in bare coursing or allows his 

iliaoce Party, which lie SDLP trailing behind as the 
„ otestant and Roman next largest party with 20 seats. 

I" ‘ I ' tubers. But that was Alliance was given eight and 
t p. .by the disastrous UPNL. six. bur it offered no 
i. 4. f * - 'candidates from Mr hopes at ail for -a Convention 
. ^ j.; mex-’s new Unionist seat to any of the other, smaller KMj. . • irthcrn Ireland, the parties. - 

I » ’, taut party commit- As the voies were counted 
'4 tea of power-sharing, there was a growing air of 

icr Prime Minister pessimism among the team of 
-rushing personal de- British . officials who work 
i South Down con- alongside Mr Rees, 
iud as votes were The turnout of about 65 per 

he was fighting a cent was down considerably on 
attle to get a seat. Tt the 72 per cent poll recorded 

South China Sea. Other refugees namese refugees to enter the ceived in this commaud ship of euihy uuder tbe Hare Coursing 
—on Guam, Wake Island and iu United States, on certain condi- , lJni-CL.d crates evacuation Bill, published yesterday. An 
American bases in the Philip- tions Only those.whose lives ^ S^TvZl offender would be liable to a 
pines—number about 34,000. would have been-, in danger if armaua’ oue c“nvo" ot “ l1 r. F T £2Q0 and uo lo 

So -far 12^00 have reached -they had stayed.in Vietnam, or namese vessel was carding up to ““J “p 10 
the United States, of'whom who were closely involved with between 10,000 and. 30,000 ^400 for a, repeated^ off ence. 
4300 are today under govern- the Americans there, or have people from the eracuee island 

rriT . -1, . -_‘ _" . _ * „C Dl... I'l,,.. 1C 

peal for years ”. 
Tbe Government is satisfied 

A Belgian Mirage jet fighter 
today crashed into houses in the 

that the coursing of hares makes Lower Saxony town of Vecbta, 
no contribution to pest control killing seven people, including 
and that the Bill's provisions the piloc_ Eight injured were 
would not create any additional 
dim in ihn nonirol of ‘SSTSXtffour 

ment care. These figures will American relatives are eligible, of Pku Quae, 25 miles off South Government 
The Bill, now adopted as a Any persou or organization 

Police said that two of four 
Mirage jets flying over the town 

?>< change rapidly : refnge^are But ft is clear that very maiy of Remain’s sou them coast. many attempts by private mem- ceedincs when they be!ieveP an 
pessuOLsni among the team of 'Heine flown out of Guam, those who.. cscaned. csdccibJIv Pood and water will be ,__ .. __ i__ 

would be able to initiate pro- ] on a training flight collided and 

being flown out of. Guam, those who.. escaped, especially “Pood and water will be 
where there are more than. those who left by sea, would not critical ”, cne message said from 
30,000, at a rate of over 2,000' really, fit tbese categories. . the convoy, requesting help, 
a day. The .general feeling in “About 200 children might die 

bers to legislate, would pro¬ 
hibit the coursing of a hare by 

offence has been committed, or 
the matter could be reported to 

two or more dogs to compare *&• P«bce, who would decide aay. Lae . general -teeung in rtuoui tnuuicu uu^iil uic . xv-h^rher tn nrn^erute in the 
Therefore, there are thought Washington is that the rules of hunger and exhaustion if no the relative coursing abilities evidence. That pro- 

attle to get a seat. Jr the /2 per cent poll recorded t0 ^ about 116,000 Vietnamese mil have' to be stretched, help is forthcoming.” 
•e clear until later at the Assembly election held refugees on the way to the America cannot turn its back Three thousand people on 
icr he has succeeded- in 1973- Although one reason United States. A few more on the refugees, and die federal board a vessel_ named Island 
ist coalition leaders was apathy among voters, there stragglers will probably be Government is ready to help wore described in another raes- 
«ry speeches in the is little doubt that Provisional picked up by American ships them. sage os being in “ very bad 
encies, they gave no Sina Fein trill he quick to use 0ff the coast of Vietnam and it On board the Blue Ridge, shape, very hungry”.—Reuter. 

of the dogs. 
Mr Short, Leader of the 

light of the evidence. That pro¬ 
cedure follows _ the general 
pattern of . existing animal 

House aud Lord President of the welfare legislation. 

of any trill to pro- the figures to claim victory for 
kind of compromise their extensive, boycott cam- 
nneut had been ex- paigu. 
?en the most moder- Many SDLP politicians have 
he three coalition blamed tbe boycott for their 
!r Harry "West, said own performance and accused 
no question of shar- the Provisionals of widespread 
■with enemies of the intimidation. 

One loyalist..who suffered a 
■ fan Paisley _said at personal "defeat was Mr Roy 
Antrim constituency, Bradford, a former Stormont 

Council, quoting a 
Ralph Hodgson, 

one plunged to earth. Eye¬ 
witnesses said ii exploded 
against a house “ like a bomb **. 
Two neighbouring houses were 
destroyed and -10 more badly 
damaged. 

Officials said five of the dead 
| were children. The utbers killed 
] were an elderly woman and a 

poem by The Bill would not apply in pilot from Bierset airfield, near 
told the Northern Ireland. Liege. 

Britons for 
Soviet VE-Day 

President Ford plans summer meetings HOW TO CLAIM HOUR 
ceremony ■ 
By Our Defence Correspondent From Patrick Brogan 

Lord Mountbatten wDl head Washington/ May 2 
a British delegation to Moscow President Ford will meet Pi e- 

with Israel and Egyptian leaders 

won another huge minister who was standing as nest week for a Russian cere- j^esioem rorci will meet rie- tincl2y anti-Russian tone of Mr has once again become the 
th a total of nearly an Official Unionist without the markine the thirtieth ndent Sadat, of Egypt, id balz- Sadat’s May Day speech in focal point of the search for a 
- - “ We cannot have backing of the loyalist coalition, adversary of the end of the bnrg on June-1 for tiro days r.ah-n. Middle East settlement- 

sbnwn by President Sadat can the sidelines by the failure of 
sifli be turned to good account. Dr Hcury Kissinger's most re- 
Washington has noted the dis- cent missiou, the United States 
tinctly anti-Russian tone of Mr has once again become the 
_i l f Tv...    1. fnr.il nnint tha caarrh fnr A 

licans in our govern- Witiun hours of their ^ Europe. President Pod- 
d as far as Dublin is triumph, loyalist leaders were g0rnv had invited the Queen. 
I can tell them now publicly indicating their wish jn' jjje delegation will be 

icir nose our of the to see the Convention ova- as p^r.Admiral s. L. McAidlc, 
Northern Ireland.” quickly as possible. None gave ylag officer Portsmouth, who 

bat tbe results will jy more than three months-.of sailed as a rating on wartime 
a rapid showdown life and none showed any convoys to Murmansk, and 
je Protestant majority inclination for the type of com- several other Britons who 
British Government promise with the SDLP that had served in the Soviet Union 

:d by Mr Gerard Fitt. been desperately hoped for during the war. 
r of the Social and Rysman killed : A bus inspec-- 
c Labour Party who IQr Mr Alexander Millar, aged . 
.■ted in West Belfast. 55, a Protestant, was shot dead If Hi I rUSrOlSHl 
ritisb Government says v ester day at a bus depot in the lur 'J,uai lUttU .. 
going to have a return \rrfovne district of Belfast. The The Guardian newspaper is 

-unman asked for him by name, to increase its price from 8p 
' Resa]*^page 2 to 10p from Monday. 

publicly indicating tueir wisn jn rhe delegation, will be 
to see the Convention over as Rear-Admiral S. L. McArcDc, 
quickly as possible. None gave pjjo Officer Portsmouth, who 
ir more than three months-.of sailed as a rating, on wartime 
life and none showed any convoys to Murmansk, and 

during the war. 

war in Europe. President Pod- of talks on the- Middle East 
gorny had invited the Queen. situation. Mr Ford will go to 

burg on June T for tiro days Cairo. Middle East settlement, 
of talks on the- Middle East The Israelis are correspond- The Arab world expects the 
situation Mr Ford will co to nervous. They fear that Sadat-Ford[meeting next month 

if ihe President and Dr Kissinger to result in an irnpomm pre- 
Brussels first ioi a meeting or are jjjspigajed w;th them, and Geneva lmtiauve by the Amcn- 
Nato heads of government un .-sn force more concessions out cans. 

Moshe Brilliant writes from 
Tel Aviv: President Ford’s 

lOp ‘Guardian’ 

Nato heads of government on iv|j] force more concessions out cans. 
May 29.and 30 and will also visit of them eveu before the Geneva Moshe Brilliant writes from 
Madrid and Rome while he is in conference reopens. Tel Aviv: President Ford’s 
Europe. Mr Ford's visit to Spaiu is invitation to Mr Rabin is not 

Later this summer it is es- something of a surprise. Dr yet official and dates have not 
pected that Mr Yitzak Rabin, Kissinger believes that southern been set. but an informed source 
the Israel Prime Minister, will Europe is a row of dominoes said plans were discussed earlier 
come to Washington. waiting to fall, or in the process this week. _ 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the Sec- of falling, aud rbar it is in Mr Rabin yesterday implicitly 
retary of State, who will accom- America’s interests to prop dispelled speculation that the 

Mr Ford's visit to Spaiu is invitation to Mr Rabin is not 
something of a surprise. Dr yet official and dates have nor 

the Israel Prime Minister, will 
come to Washington. 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, who will accom- 

onist ascendancy, any 
■II not be between the 
1 tbe UUUC (United 

The Guardian newspaper is pony President Ford on Ids them up. _ .. . „, ,- 
to increase its price from 8p travels, obviously hopes that the Paul Martin writes from jam/had been made possible by 
to 10p from Monday. -continuing confidence in him Beirut: After being forced to additional Israel concessions. 

Mr Rabin yesterday implicitly 
dispelled speculation that the 
new attempt to break tbe log- 

to lOp from Monday. 

und slips to 
est yet as 
irves rise 
yesterday weakened to its 

evel yet against European 
es. reaching: an effective 
non rare per cent. 
per cent drop came at the 

ne as tbe announcement.that. 
. gold and foreign currency 

rose last month by ESm. 
". tbs mooes- market did not 
ublic sector borrowing was a 
jur without this the reserves 
ave been almost unchanged 
_ Page 17 

ion party crisis 
D,000 Socialists held a protest 
' in Lisbon as fears area- that 
ialists and Popular Democrats 
iv/thdraw from tbe coalition 
, leaving the mfliary regime 

Mr Wilson in thoughtful mood at the. 
Commonwealth , summit. in Jamaica 
yesterday while discussing a point 
with Mr Wallace - Rowling. Prime 
Minister of New Zealand. Mr Wilson’s 
Dew plan for world commodities was 
sharply artacked "fay Mr- Forh® 
Burnham of GuyflDa Page o 

Liberal boycott 

Protest planned at 
2,000 guineas 
Newmarket stable lads seeking a pay 
increase confined their protests yes¬ 
terday to jeering at jockeys; racing 
went off peacefully. The stable ■ lads 
plan demonstrations at today's 2,000 
Guineas classic and have:<been seek¬ 
ing support from members of then- 
union working in local factories 
__'_f ' Page 2 

Tory elation j 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opporinoo. said ydterday . she 
detected the scent of/victory after 
the sweeping Conservative gains in . 
Thursday's merro poll tan district. 
elections. The Conservatives’ gain of 
199 seats in the 856 contested 
exceeded the best Wipes, of party 
officials 7 . . ' : Page 4 

Vorster concessions 
The South African Government has 
announced concessions to urban 
Africans, allowing them a degree of 
home ownership in white areas. The 
Nationalists have partly abandoned 
the principle that urban Africans are 
“ temporary sojourners ” Page 6 
Rail dispute : The National Union of 
Raiiwaymen executive 3-esterday en¬ 
dorsed' submission of a 30 .per cent 
claim to arbitration_2 
Bomb gong jailed: Nine men, said 
to have been responsible for a year¬ 
long bombing campaign in Birniing- 
bam, were sentenced yesterday 2 
Help delayed: A _ widow died after a 
message requesting aid had been 
passed round a social services office 
for 11 days, an inquest was laid_2 
Hongkong : A forecast o£ fine weather 
provides a good omen for the visit 
next week of the Queen and the Duke 
of Edinburgh 6 

tv/tiidraw from tbe coalition . The Young Liberals are to boycott 
, leaviug the mfliary regime a pro-EEC rally in Trataigar Square 
be Communists as its only. tomorrow because they claim that 

followir." a May Day the organizers -souglit to censor .the 
.1-Communiirt clash Page 5 • speech of Mr Peter Ha in, a 

Rome News 2, 4 giess^ 
BBC ReTerendtnil .4 Comrn - 
European News S Whitt . 
Overseas News S. 6 vro®«nord 
Appointments 16 Bngagementa 
am U Features 
55*-- li Gardening 
IS!L. Law. Report 

13 Law ResnltS 
16 Letter* 
16 Obituary 
26 Parliaiueiit 
16 Premium Bunds 

5-14 Sale Room 
9 Science 

16 Services 

7 Sport 
15 TV & Kadi* 
16 Theatres, eic 
6 Travel 

16 25 Years Ago 
4 Universities '■ 

16 Weaificr 
16 WUs I 

Features, pages S-14 
Cyril Bain bridge describes bow d grojif- 
ihg reaction against mass production is 
turning many old crafts into booming 
industries; Geoffrey Green writes a 
profile of Tommy Tiinder, Fulham’s 
man for all occasions; George Hutchin¬ 
son on rates : Tbe resentment that cries 
nut for refurro 
Leader page. 15 
Letters : On Labour's claim 10 have a 
mandate, from Lord SUau-cross, QC, 
and others: on public espenditnre, from 
Professor G. C. Allen and others 
Leading articles: Local elections; 
Porroya] ; Picketing at Newmarket 
Sport, pages 22-24 
Tennis : Rex Bellamy reports on Britain’s 
two Davis Cup victories againsr Austria ; 
Golf: Peter Ryde sees Neil Coles retain 
lead at halfway stage of French Open : 
Equestrianism : Rome horse show 
Arts, page 11 
Sheridan RJorley interviews Jose Ferrer; 
Irving Wardle renews Lore's Labour's 
Lost at the Aldwycfa : Miles Kington on 
a May Day jaz? concert 
Obituary, page 16 
Mr Stanley Hu welt 
Business News, pages 17-2J 
Stock market : Equities closed account 
quietly, but gilts were hit by MLR cut 
and weak pound. Tbe IT Index closed 
at 330.7, down 4.0 
Personal Investment and Finance 
An investor’s look at the private steel 
industry; John Dnur.niond explains 
reports on how many creditors io the 
failed motor insurance companies arc 
Still wafting for their money 

With Capital Transfer Tax it' will "be more 
difficult to pass substantial sums of money to 
your children or grandchildren. 

However, important exemptions are .al¬ 
lowed. These enable both you and your wife 
each to transfer at least £1,000 a year free of 
this tax. 

Making use of these exemptions each year 
can be compared to claiming a tax allowance, 
and we can help you do this in two ways. 

First, a Flexible Investment Plan enables 
you to build up an investment over 10 years 
or more, in trust for your children. 

Secondly, a Whole life Protection Policy 
written in trust enables them to receive a sum 
of money that can be put towards meeting a 
tax liability on their ultimate inheritance from 
you. 

In both cases you will have the satisfac¬ 
tion of knowing that your children can 
eventually receive a substantial sum of money, 
free of personal tax. Also you will be eligible 
for income tax relief on each contribution. 

For further information please complete 
and return the coupon below. 

I To: Customer Services. Save & Prosper Group. 4 Great I ISt. Helens, London ECoP SEP. Telephone: 01-534 SS99. ■ 
Professional advisers should contact Save & Prosper I {Services oil 01-8317601 - | 
I am interested in The Flexible Investment Plan “ I {The Whole Life Protection Policy ■ I 
Pltase send flic a booklet [j Plca.-i- p^kvour reprusentaiiw u» contact I imo on (.Telephone J □ I 
Name 8 

Not iiypliciiblo to E.P-. 112 EG, 1 
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I—4c Railmen’s union backs ?IJlmJf,|ang 
arbitration but urges Jvae'^s:{‘r 
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By Paul Roudedge 

Labour Editor 

The threat of a national rail 
strike receded at least tem¬ 
porarily yesrerday when the 
executive of the National Union 
nt Railway-men unanimously 
endorsed submission of their 30 
per cent pay claim to the indus¬ 
try’s arbii ration machinery on 
Monday. 

But the price of their 
apparent moderation is Insis¬ 
tence that the NUR general sec¬ 
retary, Mr Sidney Weighed, 
demands that the union be 
freed from the wage rise restric¬ 
tions of the social contract to 
maintain pay relativity with the 
miners. 

Tn evidence to tiie Railway 
Staff National Tribunal the 
union will contest the British 
Railways Board argument that 
the industry is “ bust and bank¬ 
rupt " and cannot afford IS per 
cent new money on top of the 
i hresbold increases of up to 17 
per cent already being paid. 

The pressure under which the 
arbitration tribunal is working 
was illusrrarcd by a warning 
yesterday by the NUR president, 
Mr David Bowman, that the 
union trill expect a “ speedy 
decision ” when the three mem¬ 
bers adjudicate on the board's 
21.2 per cent offer. 

Speaking in Plymouth, Mr 
Bowman said: “The money 
should bave been in the pay 
packet now, this week. Why 
does the NUR have to take its 
claim to the tribunal ? Other 
public service industries such as 
the miners, post office workers 
and Civil Service can bave their 
claims met in negotiations. Has 
the Government selected the 
railway workers for the heavy- 

handed treatment ? Are they 
trying to make an example of 
the railway industry in order 
to set a pattern for those to 
follow ? " 

He accused the board of being 
unreasonable in refusing to join 
the unions in representations to 
the Government after the break¬ 
down or negotiations. The NUR 
was determined to maintain the 
position of raiiwaymen in rela¬ 
tion to what workers in other 
industries had achieved last 
year. 

The arbitration tribunal may 
complete its public bearing of 
the case on Monday and re¬ 
convenes for a further -session 
later in the week, according tD 
union estimates. But the raii¬ 
waymen are looking for a much 
speedier response than the two 
to three weeks normally allowed 
for preparation of a report on 
the conflicting claims of man¬ 
agement and unions. 

NUR officials will be putting 
the union's evidence together 
over the weekend. The draft 
version takes as its main_ argu¬ 
ment opposition to the railways 
board assessment of its financial 
ability to ser a new minimum 
wage of £34.65 a week, compared 
with the present rate of £25.65 
plus £4.40 threshold money. 
The NUR suggest that this has 
been the board's reaction to 
virtually every pay claim, but 
it is an argument exploded as ; 
long ago as 1955 by the 
Cameron report. 
Dustmen's strike: The London 
Borough oE Southwark last . 
night offered £70 to each dust- J 
man as a special payment for ! 
clearing the rubbish backlog 
after the four-week strike (the ! 
Press Association reports). The j 
men’s union has claimed £252. I 

Nine men said to have been 
responsible for a year-long 
I FLA. bombing campaign in Bir¬ 
mingham received jail sen¬ 
tences at Birmingham Crown 
Court yesterday of up to 16 
years each. 

Seven of them were found 
guilty of conspiring to cause 
explosions. The other two had 
admitted the charge earlier in 
the 17-dav trial. 

The nine were said to have 
been responsible for 20 of 31 
bombs and fire bombs planted 
in Birmingham in a year up ro 
last summer. The total damage 
was estimated at £500,000. 

The jury of ten men and two 
women spent Thursday night 
in an hotel guarded by detec¬ 
tives and one and a half hours 
in court yesterday before pro¬ 
nouncing r-even Irishmen living 
in Birmingham guilty of plot¬ 
ting bombings. 

They were: Martin Cougb- 
lan, aged 34, painter, of Isis 
Grove, Chelmsley _ Wood; 
Gerard Young, aged 27, packer, 
of Exeter Road, Selly Oak; 
Patrick Guilfoylt. aged 25, 
labourer, of Chesterton Road, 
Sparkbrook: Anthony Madigan, 
aged 20, shop assistant, of 
Villa Street, Lozells: Joseph 
Duffy, aged 23, labourer, of 
Chesterton Road, Sparkbrook; 
Gerrard Small, labourer, of 
Clifton Road, Sparkhiil; and 
Michael Murray, aged 38, 
crane driver, of Wart Road, 
Erdington. 

The two who pleaded 
guilty were Stephen Blake, 
aged 23, labourer, of Baker 
Street, Sparkhiil; and James 
Ashe, aged 20, of Clifton Road, 
Sparkhiil. 

Some of the accused were 
also convicted of causing 
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Two of the trial exhibits : an illustrated piece of a soap powder packet used as part of a Eire 
bomb planted in the Sheldon Cinema, Birmingham, and an allegedly matching piece (top right) 
said to have been found at premises in Baker Street, Sparkhiil, the home of Stephen Blake. 

explosions and possessing 
explosives. 

Mr Coughlan was sentenced 
to 16 years’ jail, to start yes¬ 
terday, but to run concurrently 
with a similar sentence he 
received in February for bomb 
offences in Manchester. 

Mr Justice Forbes said he 
was satisfied Mr Coughlan was 
in charge of the operation, but 
did not intend to increase his 
sentence. Mr Coughlan said as 
lie turned to leave the dock: 
“ Waste of time, wasn't it?" 

Mr Young, who, the judge 
said, had some IRA rank, was 
also sentenced to 16 years and 
Mr Guilfoyle was given 12 
years to run concurrently with 
his sentence of 15 years for 
bomb offences in Manchester. 

Mr Blake was sentenced to 15 
.rears and the judge said it was 

quite clear he was responsible 
for planting and glorying in 
the planting of high explosives. 

Mr Duffy, Mr Small, Mr 
Murray and Mr Ashe were 
each given 12 years. Mr Ashe 
shouted: “ Up the people’s 
army, the Provisional IRA.” 

Mr Madigan was sentenced 
to 10 years. The judge said he 
was very young, and if any ot 
the nine could be said to be 
misguided, it was he. 

The judge congratulated the 
police on the exemplary man¬ 
ner of their operation and 
thanked counsel for the way 
they had conducted the case. 
He recommended that the jury 
be excused further service for 
10 years. 
Convicted by carelessness: 
Detectives checked and cross¬ 
checked thousands of items of 

information in their search for 
the bombers. Then squads, in 
disguise, began watching 12 
houses. 

At midnight on August 1 
last year, the police trailed Mr 
Madigan and Mr Small as they 
left a house with a plastic 
hag but lost them. That night, 
fire bombs were planted in 
local timber yards. 

The next day, detectives 
began rounding up the 
bombers, seven of whom pro¬ 
tested their innocence during 
the trial. 

They were convicted by their 
own carelessness—fingerprints 
found on the remnants of 
bombs, explosive chemicals and 
other materials left lying 
around, and statements to the 
police. 

From Martin Huckierby . 

Newmarket-- 
Racing at Newmarket 'wear 

off peacefully -yesterday as 
striking stable lads confined. 
their protests to barracking' the.' 
jockeys In the races. But that 
was possibly just a prelude to 
a bigger demonstration at the 
course today, with hundreds of 
other trade unionists said to be 
coming in to support. 

The strike today, the day of 
the classic 2,000 Guineas, is 
official. After a union meeting 
last night, Mr S. Homcastle, 
district officer of the Transport 
and General Workers'- Union, 
said he could not reveal their 
tactics for today but that 
picketing would be * peaceful 
He maintained. that they had 
not asked other members of the 
transport union to join them at 
the course today. 

On Thursday fighting broke 
out when. furious racegoers 
pushed the lads off the course 

About .70 policemen were..on 
duty yesterday, and it is 
planned to have mare today.- 
Four mounted .police were also 
on duty yesterday. The Deputy 
Chief Constable of Cambridge¬ 
shire, Mi Frank Ash, said they 
would escort the jockeys up the 
course to the start of die races, 
and follow them back down if 
necessary- 

Mr Ash said yesterday 
after a .meeting with Captain 
Nicholas Lees, clerk of the 
course: “Pickets.will hot Be 
allowed on the course,-'but the 
heath, you must understand, is 
very open country, and people 
can get unauthorized access. We 
will see to the conduct of both 
sides, both trainers and lads." 

Many of the racegoers, in¬ 
cluding trainers _ and. owners, 
who were involved in Thurs¬ 
day’s dash seem equally deter¬ 
mined to break up any further 
demonstrations. 

Captain Nicholas 
that members- of die pSyrfm 
would be dwcouragedr. iAjrf- 
-involvement in any turf * 
demonstrations- ' fi 

Some -'lads . who * said /Mr-L 
were attacked with wal 
sticks and binocular cases L 
racegoers, added that. A- 
would be equipped to the i \ 
themselves today. Others, -! ■' ’ 
ever, said that would oot ■ 
allowed. But one shop stei/' s 
said: “ Every lad now f 
that if he is attacked, he £ 
stand firm.” ^ 

There was do televi 
coverage of the racing-1 
the Association of Cixum 
graph. Television and' A ^#4i 
Technicians stopped 
crossing the picket line, 

The lads want a £2jpr" 
crease on the £23.50 "/t 
wage. The trainer* have / r_. 
only £3 on the donsolid . 
wages, which the union 
was only. £1.73 . on the 
rate. - ■ 

m k 
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The trainers, who 
refused to go to arbitra 
claim that more lads .ii 
returned to work, but ' 
union says that more--! 
come out. 

Plea by MPs: Mr He 
Monro, Couservative f 
bench spokesman on sport, 
Mr Spenser Le March 
Conservative MP for 1 
Peak and an Opposition W 
have decided to write to 
Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
ing for action to prevent t 
lar disturbances to those 
Newmarket (Our Political S 
writes). 

Mr Monro said that 
hoped there would be no r 
tition today of “the drea, 
scenes 

Leading article, pag 

Guineas prospects, pag- 

In brief Leyland ‘guesstimates’ attacked 95 wrecks 
Poulsoncase man Continued from page 1 

loses honours 
The Queen has withdrawn 

honours given to Mr ‘William 
Pottinger, the civil servant 
jailed in the Poulson corruption 
affair. The announcement of 
the annulment of the honours 
was published in The London 
Gazette last night- 

He loses his appointments as 
a Companion of the Order of 
the Bath, given in June, 1972, 
and Commander of the Royal 
Victorian Order given in June, 
1953. 

IMP to stand down 
Sir Harwood Harrison, Con¬ 

servative MP for Eye, Suffolk, 
v. ho will be 68 next month, told 
his constituency party last night 
that he would not stand at the 
next general election. He. has 
held the seat since 1951. 
General election : Sir H. Harrison 
iC). 22,387 : D. Robinson (Li. 
14,330; R. Busbby iLab.i, 13.948. 
C majority, 7.S37. 

Whittle charges 
Dorothy James, aged 29. 

mother oF three children, of 
Huxley Road, Gloucester, was 
committed to Gloucester Crown 
Court yesterday by Gloucester 
magistrates on two charges of 
demanding £50.000 wrrh 
menaces for the safe return of 
Lesley Whittle, the kidnapped 
Shropshire girl. 

Liberal candidate 
Mr John Waller, aged 34, has 

been selected as prospective 
Liberal parliamentary candidate 
for Richmond upon Thames, 
Twickenham. 
October. 1974; Jcsscl. T. F. H. 
i C l. 24,939 ; Cunningham, Mrs M. 
I Lab i, 15.432 : Kramer. 5. E. (L), 
13.021; Burgess, \V. lAnti-EECj, 
257. Conservative majority, 9.3U7. 

Dealing with the Ryder report, 
he said he was sceptical of the 
marker forecasts given in detail 
for 10 years ahead. “The 
estimates ot the probable growth 
in the size of the world markets 
up to 1980 and 1985 appear 
optimistic”, he said. “The 
Ryder report sees a European 
car marker in 1980 of 10.6 mil¬ 
lion. But other expert sources, 
notably the Euroeconomics 
Automobile Industry Data Bank, 
put the 1980 market at just over 
nine million. 

“The report forecasts that 
British Leyland should aim to 
increase its share of the Euro¬ 
pean market by 1981 by increas¬ 
ing its sales by some 62 per 

i cent. Such an increase in sales 
and marker share is quite at 
odds with the past performance 
of the company, quite apart 
from the controversial assump¬ 
tion about the size of the car 
market which this figure is itself 
based on." 

Mr Heseltine said the report 
made no attempt to demonstrate 
that British Leyland could be 
made competitive enough to 
sell, in total, what had been cal¬ 
culated as being as much as 30 
per cent more vehicles by 1980. 
“This increase is, after all, to 
be achieved in a period in 
which, as most other forecasters 
agree, the industry is likely to 
be suffering from serious over¬ 
capacity and insufficient 
profits”, he said 

“ But if we have doubts about 
the Ryder conclusions, they are 
magnified beyond measure by 
the fact that the Government 
has only now set in train its 

own long-term assessment oF 
world markets. For the Prime 
Minister to promise so much, 
based on evidence rhat is 
already being probed bv the 
Cabinet policy review staff (the 
* think tank ’) is an act of irre¬ 
sponsibility. 

“It would have been better 
if the Government had asked 
Parliament to extend its guar¬ 
antee to British Leyland and 
waited until it had the more 
searching srudy upon which it 
is now working before com¬ 
mitting itself tn spend un¬ 
imaginable sums of public 
money on what at best are con¬ 
troversial * guesstimates ’". 

Mr Heselrine said that if. as 
was widely feared, these Fore¬ 
casts proved to be as illusory 
us the long list of earlier and 
similar projections that had 
accompanied state intervention 
in industry, then the consequent 
cost of this support for British 
Leyland would set yet new 
records of profligacy ia the use 
of public money. 

Earlier in his- speech, Mr 
Hcseltine had said that the last 
Conservative Government spent 
two years on a thorough study 
before it agreed to a £3,000m 
investment programme for the 
British Steel Corporation for a 
decade ahead. The presenr 
Labour Government had reques¬ 
ted 14 months to review that 
programme and had not yet 
been able to conclude its con¬ 
siderations. By those standards, 
the completion of the Ryder 
investigation of British^ Leyland 
and the likely size of its world 
markets for 10 years ahead in 
a mere three months, and the 
Government's acceptance of the 

proposed investment programme 
of £2,SOOm in just four more 
weeks must set a number of 
records. 

found in 
Channel 

Widow died with aid plea 
unanswered, inquest told 

“ It is impossible to avoid the 
conclusion that the ambition of 
the task and the speed of its 
conduct have exceeded the 
undoubted talents and experi¬ 
ence of the team itself”, Mr 
Heseltine said. “A case for 
Eritish Leyland there may be, 
but this report has not made it. 
Whether the investment comes 
from the private or the public 
sector we as a nation have so 
much at stake in this decision, 
both in its implications within 
the company and as a 
consequence of its wider pre¬ 
cedents outside, that there must 
he clear answers to funda¬ 
mental questions before- any 
responsible government should 
have allowed itself to be respon¬ 
sible for the decisions already 
announced by the Prune 
Minister. 

“ No individual would risk 
one penny of his money on the 
basis of a company’s prospects 
ns flimsy’ as those presented 
to Parliament. Why, then, 
should our money, taken from 
us as taxpayers, be more lightly 
treated when it is spent by the 
Government as our trustee ? 
Millious of British citizens, 
many of them working in 
British Lev laud. but many more 
working for other profitable 
companies, have sacrificed that 
tax revenue earned by their 
hard work and endeavour. They 
are entitled to the confidence 
that the Government will spend 
it. if it must, with caution and 
discretion on tbeir behalf.” 

Printers lift ban 
Priming workers at Hastings 

who on Thursday night caused 
production of the weekly Sussex 
Express so be halted when they 
refused to handle a statement 
from the editor, yesterday- 
agreed to nrint the announce¬ 
ment. the paper said. 

£5Gm Tube train order 
London Transport Executive 

has approved an order for 77 
new six-car underground trains 
costing £50m for the District 
Line, to replace existing roiling 
stock which is up to 40 years 
old. 

Secret civic dinner 
The chairman of Wakefield 

Council. North Yorkshire, and 
his guests ate a civic dinner 

a~ secret venue last night 
because of protesting rate¬ 
payers who %aid it was a waste 
of money. 

By a Staff Reporter 

Naval hydrograph ers dis¬ 
covered 95 uncharted wrecks in 
the English Channel last year, 
as well aa previously uncharted 
shoals in deep water near the 
Hebrides and East Anglia, 
which could have beeri a hazard 
to oil production platforms and 
shipping. 

These new impediments to 
navigation are described in the 
annual report of the Hydro- 
grapher of the Navy, just pub¬ 
lished. The Channel wrecks 
came to light during the survey, 
which will be continued this 
year.J , 
-A-new development:in 1974 

was the department’s involve¬ 
ment in the exploration of 
undersea energy resources. 
Much valuable information has 
been produced, and new re¬ 
quirements to support offshore 
industrial operations have 
emerged: notably, the need to 
prove safe routes for the pro¬ 
jected movement of enormous 
concrete production platforms 
from their deep-water construc¬ 
tion sires on the west coast of 
Scotland to the oil and gas 
fields east of the Shetlands. 

The report states: “These 
and other urgent needs high¬ 
lighted the shortage of hydro- 
graphic resources, forced a re¬ 
appraisal of the original pro¬ 
gramme. and caused the setting 
up of the Hydrographic Study 
Group.” 

The purpose of the study 
group. Involving both govern¬ 
ment departments and outside 
maritime interests, was ro de¬ 
termine the size of the hydro- ' 
graphic task, assess the re¬ 
sources required to meet it, and 
consider how and when thev 
should be provided. The group 
has completed its work, and its 
report is being considered. 

An urgent request to help 
an elderly widow was passed 
from desk to desk in Blackpool’s 
social services department, and 
11 days later was still being 
dealt with, an inquest there 
heard yesterday. 

Meanwhile, police had broken 
into the home of Mrs Phoebe 
Wolfenden, aged 72, and found 
her crawling about tiie hallway, 
suffering - from' hypothermia. 
She died later in hospital. 

The coroner recorded a ver¬ 
dict of accidental death. 

Mr John Robinson, the local 
director of Lancashire County 
Council social services depart¬ 
ment, said that between Feb¬ 
ruary. 1973, and January 29 this 
year. Mrs Wolfenden had been 
referred to his. department, 
eight times. 

He agreed chat after one re¬ 
quest last summer it had taken 
25 days before a social worker 
had visited Mrs Wolfenden’s 
home in Finsbury Avenue, 
Blackpool. The officer’s conclu¬ 

sion then was that Mrs Wolfen¬ 
den was fending adequately for 
herself and she refused^to move. 

The final call had come from 
the Gas Board after they cut 
off the supply to the.house be¬ 
cause the bill had not been paid. 
The message was. marked 
“urgent”. 

The coroner said the Gas 
Board was in no way to blame 
for cutting off the supply, be¬ 
cause Mrs Wolfenden nad not 
been-using it anyway. 

Mr Robinson said a subse¬ 
quent inquiry had shown that 
the message had passed between 
various officers, one of whom 
had subsequently gone on leave 
and another on a training 
course. 

He said: “ There was a break-, 
down, but the senior officer had 
52 referrals to deal with, at that 
time. With hindsight, he made 
a wrong derision. It should have 
been dealt with the same day, 
but he decided it could wait for 
a day, and the trouble starred 
there ” 

Boy ‘ genius 
hanged 
himself : 

- A South Wales boy, aged .. 
described by his father a f u«aw lueu ay nia miner a ut « -.jrh r r 

genius, hanged himself from 1 ( f i 
banister of his home on Fe' *'ll,iiW 

New benefits board head 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Professor David Donnison, 
director of the Centre for 
Environmental Studies, is to 
become chairman of the Sup¬ 
plementary Benefits Commis¬ 
sion. Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, 
announced in a written answer 
vesterday. 

Professor Donnisoh is deputy 
chairman of the commission, 
and will succeed Lord Coilison, 
who retires as chairman at the 
end of September. 

The commission will also be 
given a wider role. Mrs Castle 
said she would make greater 
use of it as an advisory body 
in referring issues to it and in 
looking to it for ideas on 
research. 

ary 24, an inquest was told 
night. 

Stephen John Fairweal-- 
was annoyed because his mot 
stayed in bed all day and * 
not keep the house clean, 
father told the East Glamor.; . ;J 
coroner. A verdict of suit 
was recorded.. L.- 

Stepben, only child of Mr i / 
Mrs John William Eairwearb. * 
of P wily garth Street, Ken* 
Hill, near Bridgend, Mid Gla 
organ, had a motto : “ They c« 
be good—they can be very go«l 
But they will be second to met 
I will not be second to them' 

Mr Fairweftther said his s, 
came top in every subject fit, . 

.‘‘My son was annoyVy ■, | 
because hts mother would 
get up." Stephen, Mr Fair,;. ■ 
weather continued, “would c6XtsJr 
tinually make remarks abo 
the dirty state of the house.”\ 1 

Mrs Gertrude Fairweatiu ■. 
said her son, although qiat 
happy at the school, used to b.- 
called “stinking and fatty”. 1 
was true chat she used to su. 
in bed, but would not see 
doctor because she dmughftr 
laziness was responsible ratheRT* 
than ah illness. 

The coroner said: “He wa ^ 
an unusual boy, exceptional i^~ 
many ways: hypersensitive an - . 
rather, so it seems, neglecte 
at home.” 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pnujure if *howrt fit miflrbarx FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdudmd I 

UymboU an on.advancing <ulgal| 
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NOON TODAY 

Doctor denies 
fraudulent 
plan with chemist 

m 

Mr Frank Tccly, of the SDLP. chaired by supporters yesterday after obtaining more votes in 
the Ulster Convention elections in South Down than Mr Brian Faulkner. 

Social security 
to pay for 
tattoo removal 

Results of Ulster Convention elections 

The Department of Sncidl 
Security has arranged for Kevin 
Everitt, aged 18. to have tattoos 
removed from his cheeks, ueck 
and throat because they stop 
liim getting a job 

Tc was slated at Southend 
Crown Court. Essex, yesterday 
that Air Everitt, of Gilman 
Drive. Shoeburyness. Essex, had 
tried for- 27 jobs but was 
rejected every time because of 
the tattoos. 

Mr Timothy Barnes, for the 
defence of Mr Everitt, said: 
“ The Department of Health and 
Social Security is now no longer 
prepared to keep paying him 
iinemployment benefit because 
of the tattoos.” 

The following party abbre¬ 
viations are used for results in 
yesterday's Northern Ireland 
Convention elections: Alliance 
Partv 'APi, Communist Party 
of Ireland iCPIj. Communist 
Parry of Ireland IMarrist- 
Leninisti fCPIMLj, Northern 
Ireland Labour Party (NILPi, 
Independent (lnd>. Republican 
Clubs IRCl. Social Democratic 
and Labour Party (SDLP), 
Unionist Party of Northern Ire¬ 
land fUPNIl. United U«er 
Unionist Council (LUUC). 
Official Unionist (OUk 

SOUTH BELFAST 

Sis seals; null per cca; 
El vcivd: 
Marvin Sm.Mh fUUUC) 
Basil Glass t <\P| 
David Burchill lULL'C; 

SOUTH DOWN 
Seven ; poll per cent. 
EleciiJ : 
Trank lech ISDLPI 
Cecil H jp.nv iL'UUCi 
L»!-vf?rd McCrady iSDLP) 
1'adih if'Donagliuc (SDLPi 

WEST BELFAST 
Six scats: Doll 515 per cent. 
Elected: 
Patrick Devlin ISDLP) 
.Vohii Laird (ULTJO 
Miss Jean Coulter (L'Ul-Cj 

FERMANAGH A- SOUTH 
TYRONE 

Vive scab; pull 73per cent. 
Mice ted : i 
Austin Currie iSDLP) 
Harry West <UUUC» 
Ernest Cairil (UUl'C) 

Dr Emanuel Cowan, aged 61. 
of Station Road, Sidcup, Kent, 
who has a surgery in Sherwood 
Park Avenue, Bexley, denied at 
the Central Criminal Court 
that he was concerned in a 
fraudulent scheme with a 
chemist. He has pleaded not 
guilty to 12 charges of forging 
and _ uttering National Health 
Service prescriptions and 
obtaining money from the 
health service with them with 
intent to defraud. 

The chemist, Hugh Eyre, 
whose shop is also in Sher¬ 
wood Park Avenue, has 
pleaded guilty to similar 
charges and is awaiting sen¬ 
tence. 

Hie prosecution has alleged I 
that bogus prescriptions were j 
filled in by the chemist, and ! 
presented to the health auth- ] 
ority for payment after Dr ' 
Cowan had signed them. Dr ; 
Cowen did nut receive money 
for the fqrged prescriptions : 
but, it was claimed, received 
goods from 'die chemist’s shop. 

The trial! continues on Mon¬ 
day. 

MJm mm 

f :-fl 

Today 
MB Sun rises : Sun sets : 
T BH 5.30 am 8.26 pm 
& IQ Mood rises : Moon sets : 

2.12 am 12-22 pm 
Last Quarter : 6.44 am. 

Lighlias up : 8.56 pm tu 4.58 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 7,50 
am, 5.2m (2Q.3ft) ; 7,37 pm, 6.0m 
119.6fti. Avonmouth, 122* am, 
10.4m (34.2ft) ; 1.4 pm, 9.9m 
(32.4fti. Dover, 5.11 am, J.3m 
117.3fii ; 5.40 pm, 5.3m (17.4ft). 
Hull. 11.34 am, 5.8m (lBJft). 
Liverpool. 5.16 am, 7.6m (24.9ft) ; 
j.39 pm, 7.1m (23.3ft). 

Tnmnnvini of Dover:- Wind, NW, moderate 1 Omorrow fresh ; sea slight or moderate. ' 
mmm Sun rises: Sun sets : English Channel tE): Wind, 
rflffl 5.28 am S.28 pm moderate ; sea slight. j 

Moon rises, i Moon sets: 1 
2.34 pm i-27 pm YesterGay 

New Moon : May 11-. - 
lighting up : 5.55 pm to 4.j6 am. 
High water r London Bridge, 8-49 
am. 6.0m (19.7fl) ; 9.3 pm, 5.3m 
flS.lfr). Aromnoutb, 1-35 am, 
9.8m (32.3ft); 2.11 pm, 9.3m 
(31.1ft). Dover, 6.24 am. 5.1m 
flG-Sfr) ; 6.52 pm, 5.2m (17.1ft). 
Hull, 1.1 am, 5.4m (17.3ft) ; 1.0 
pm, 5-5oi (18.2ft). Liverpool, 6.23 
am. 7.3m (24.0ft) : 7.13 pm, 7.0m 
(23.0ft). 

London: Temp: max 7 am toO 
pm, 17* (63'F): "min, 7 pm to i 
am. 11*C (52‘F). Humid, 7 p 1 
S3 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 p 
.09in. Sun, Zihr to 7 pnt, 2.5 
Car. mean sea level, 7 pm, 1.U2 
millibars, steady. 
1.000 millibars=29.53in. 

At the resorts 

An antHyclonc will persist off wind, W, light or moderate: max 
S Ireland and a trough -of low temp 14°C (57®F). 

24 hours to 6 pm. May 2 
'las 

Sun Ham is mu 
lira m *G ■ 1- 

presiure from Ireland to S England 
will become weak. 

Results early today were as 
follows with more elections to 
be declared in most seats: 

NORTH ANTRIM 
Sctcfi seals; p*»ll 50 pL-r icni. 
Elected : 
lan PaisJci lUULCi 
Kenneth Mcl aui (Ul'UC) 
Clifford Sniiih iVLTC) 

Former RAF 
MID UliSTkK 

Six seat*:; pull 72 per cent, 
l-'luutc-u : 
Ivan Cuuper (SDLPI 
Richard Reid lUULl'l 
tViflism Thompson (UUUC) 

pilot on new 
secrets charges 

EAST BELFAST 

Six seals : poll 65 per cenr. 
Elected: 
\Villiam Craig I UUUC J 
Oliver Napier (API 

NORTH DOWN 
Seven Mials ; pull 62 pur unit. 

Elected : 
James Kiltedder (UL'VCi 
John Taylor (UUUC! 
George Green (UUUC) 

ARMAGH 
Seven -cab; poll G7 per ccnL 
IliuciC'J : I 
Miciiae! Armstrong I UUUC* 
Douglas Hutchinson (UUUC) 
Seamus Mallon (SDLP) 

Mr Everitt appeared for sen¬ 
tence on charges uF -assaulting a 
policeman ami uring abusive 
behaviour during a previous 
court appearance. He was put 
on probation for three years. 

NORTH BELFAST 

Six seats; poll 63 per cent. 

Gerard "Fit* (SDLPi 
William pell {JMSJ 
Frank ftUbr (UUUC) 
William Morgan tUUCC) 

SOUTH ANTRIM 
Eight seals: poll per cent. 
Elected: 
\usbn Ardil (L-ULC: 
William Beattie <UUUO 
Vincent McCMCt (&DLp! 

LONDONDERRY 
Set ur scats: pill G9 per cent. 
Klccted: 
iticn Barr Il'UUCl 
Mrs Shcena Conn (UUUO 
l‘*:m Pumc (SDLP) 
Hugh Logue (SDLP) 

Four new charges were pie- 
lerred against Alistair Dunan 
Steadman, aged 32, a former 
RAF pilot, of Rhosybui, 
Gwynedd, when he appeared be , 
fore Beaumaris magistrates yes-1 
corday. He is charged with \ 
attempting to communicate sec¬ 
rets to a a enemy. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, Sl£, central S England, 

Midlands: Cloudy perhaps some 
rain or drizzle early, becoming 
mainly dry with sunny Intervals; 
Wind, W to NW, light; max temp 
12’C f54’Fl. 

Ea»t Anglin. E. central N 
England: Sunny intervals. Isolated 
showers later; wind. NW, light 
nr moderate: max temp If C 
(52'F). 

Cliartncl Islands, SW England: 
Mainly dry with sunny intervals : 

temp 14°C (3z F). 
Lake District, NE England, 

Borders, Edinburgh, E Scotland: 
Mainly dry, sunny Intervals ; wind, 
NW,. moderate; max temp . ll’C 
(42'F). 

Aberdeen, central Highlands. 
Moray Firth, Caithness: Sunny 
intervals and showers dying out 
late in day; wind, NW, moderate 
ur fresh, decreasing; max temp 
9*C |4S“F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Monday: Dry with sunny periods; 
near-normal temperatures but 
rather cold with, scattered showers 
in the E. 

Sea passages: s North*Sea, Strait 

E COAST 
Suirbruali U.'J 
BrldilngioD u.u 
UldcTon . J.-» 
MurgdU? l.a 

- JU AJ CJOUiTi 
— ii r.u cioud *■.- 
— 17 u-i Cloud 'V 
— 10 t>] Cloud » 

S COA$T 
Hastings . 
East bo am 0 
nngtiton 
war thins 
BOBnor n 
South acu 
Sandown, 
Eonmoirtli 
Kvmouih 
Torquay 
> nlmoulh 

l..v — 14 .77 Cloud 
iiM —- 13 §5 ClOUtfc 
t a — jy Clout ■ — 13 Cloud 

— 14 37 Sun k 
- la 31.' Sun II 
— IS 7j Sun-ii, 
—. 15 5'| SU" It 
— 17 »>5 Sun u 
— id qj Son P , 
— 13 oM Strutvt 

W COAST _ 
MOPjcamlKi -->.1 
Blackpool l.o 
MliwomiK ii. i 
Newquay lU.J 

— I J! 34 Sun ij 
,»>i 10 '"'j « imn 
— 1-j Aa Cloud 
— ]4 :r faun u 

Jrn 

ti’EATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud ; d, dri«dc ; 
f. fair: r, rain ; 5, sun; th, thunder. 

Oversea? selling prices 
OMiiurh. Dkr 5.30: UntonU. i nil. : 

ranc'.*. Fre a.fW- C.i’tjnaivv. •. 
irvetre. Dr SO; Hotlaiiu. DU • 
flip. Lire 40U,; Lu-voniuaurfl. Lf 

The additional charges allege 

I. v ■■ c r 
Alui> r. a' SO 6rt fteluvUi'-' l 17 H," u,ngn 
AmUcnlm r u 5U caimnlian s in 34 Locarno 
.AIM ns ih tn ftl Dublin r 1 18 London 
Cjrx. lona Jt 711 iiorunco . a 23 75 luvamIk 
Uoitul a Ji 7u runcu.il l ib 04 Mortnd 

C I- 
b 24 73" 
l ’ih Z3 

5 luvamIhd 9 is 6i Puna 
-J. IllArfnW . . ■ .'Lit nA DAobl 

acts preparatory to communicat¬ 
ing secrets to an enemy, fie 
was remanded in custody until 
next Friday. 

UWIIn » 1? M RlllBid s 17 U 
UnnuiM nil f»B r.l&r.’ltar -B 1m oO 
buitir h ir. oi ,(;ucms(.-v i< t.i 37 
tint in Bom r •» 4U ML-uinu ^ l j 53 
Bristol c 11 sa innabruck s in oi 
B-ubarW c in o>.» 
Bvlaunt f in si 
t-.U’jl'JO I 4-J 72 

Islanbul . i 15 r/i 
-tBTSPV •. r IJ v? 
L Hannas s UTi 73* 

Muftnd 
71 j larva 
Muutsja 
Moils 
MLnnL 
M«t4W 

.Munich 
N.tpUj* 
NM 

i 2U 72 
• 10 M 
t- II it 
1 17 G? 

SD- S.30: USA, Canada VI .00. 

“U p® Reykjavik s 3 
14 ‘-sy 95 Stockholm c 7 4.-1 
i> i. 5u .Tt-| A^lv • 31 TO 
s ii!: £4 vo.-nnlo l ib 64 * 21! 73 V«nlC6 • I 19 66 
s is 61 Vienna - * 1M w 
s mu m Warsaw 'c ir. jw» 
a JO 6B Zurich 3 lt> ni 

PuMuheS d-il; ncepl SundJii, ju»ir> L Ua.. 
U iml ii and Ciml I'rliLr h; Tirnn H 
LimiKtL InmtoK WC1X itZ. ^oond Prf-v » 
raid ai V.b I'urV M SuhH.nviiH'i Iff-lSU 1 JM 
frr Air Frrtibl w 3470 b} Mail, ZO 
liod SlTOOt. Kre lorL TV. 10OK. .N*.- 
TetcpIolM. -- 

Inland and Vr IWif inn „ r* 



Postal and Weekend Shopping 
J-'S first manufacturer tc sell reproductio¬ 

ns seen rn fop quality stores direct to the 
public with substantia! savings'.' 

iOOD QUALITY! TOP VALUE 

Vast Selection. 
After Seles Service 
Second to Norn. ■ 
Open Sunday 10-2 

Mon.-Thura. 8-6 
. FH. 8-1. 

Eaey. Parking, 

NORTH LONDON REPRODUCTION FUFHITURe! 
74-76 De Beauvoir Crescent, London, N.1 

Wok up phone wrestling! 

LEAVES 

• A CHALLENGE 
We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YQURSELF 
This claim can be fudged by an unbiased 
panel. H-P- terms available If required. 
Low interest rates. Clean, spacious .Showroom 

GfrmPf-sSALE OF THE CENTURY!^ 

r efficiency! unlike most Telephone 
ils revolutionary new model from a 
rfJtronlce comwny NEEDS NO CON- 
R installation to the telephone. 

Readers Protection Scheme 
Mail Order Advertising 

Wilh elJed fro.T, April J. 1975. nalional newspapers have set up a Genual 
Fund to refund monies sent by readers in response to mail order advertise¬ 
ments placed by mail order traders who tall to supply goods or refund tho 
money and who have become tne ?ubiecr at liquidation or bankruptcy 
proceedings. This jrran^emeni does nol apply to any failure to supply 
goods advertised in a catalogue or direct mall solicitation. These refunds 
are made on a voluntary ba-is cn behall ot the contributors to the Fund 
and the readers' claims are limited to tho cxient ot the Central Fund. 
The Fund wi.'l be administered by Ihe Newspaper Publishers Association 
on behalf ol the contributors. 

For the purpose ot '.he Scheme— 
{a) Mall Order Advertising is oenned a3 direct response advertisements, 

display or postal bargains, wherv cash has to be sen*, in advance or 
goods being received. Class riled advertising is excluded. 

(b) Chmsfflcd advertising is defined as advertising that appears under a 
■■ Classification " heading (excHrOing “ Postal and Weekend Shopping J 
or Wiibin Ihe classified columns or sections- 

In the unhappy event or ths failure of a mail order trader, readers are 
advised to lodge a claim veil It the newspaper concerned wilhJn three months 
from (ha date ot the appearance ot the advertisement Any claim received 
after this period may be considered at tho discretion of the N.P.A. 

The establishment of I his Fund enables you to respond to those advertise¬ 
ments with conlidence. 

I World Famous 

lSrtStvM.wrf»uia. 

mr^i-,foiii—n 

•Oleins receiver TO ear while rating down longLhy notes WSBM&§M%$a 
Information. Also allow* you to fcaep working whllu 
imwcr from tbs other end. Cntbtes everyone < ff re- 
JMp is On a family conversation ... . or at a business 
f boon to busy secrararles. office workers, business ‘ -- 
lDclors. suops B. hotel*, the DlOerJy and bedridden, etc. OniF 4Wn> 
a.™. 2HPpJir^_c?C?El?IS. wttb battery. only £11,11 + 2Spp. A- o. 
f. N*; ACCESSacocptcd—send name and ntunbor only. 
flSTER LEWIS (TT14J, 82 High Street, London Ei7 7LD. 

55?*“ Sms'S 
MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERC2 
MARBLE ARCH: glKTaKUL.UMMlW.LfciltiMM. I1-W2M57 
REGENT STREET: 275SL,UBS,Gnss. US29 3Sn 
CfTr: 4(46 GMU ft. EUU.lwk.ltiuM<ioaBli«e Solas. 01-2U1SS9 
HNCHUY: iMBMUKUSK.IBGaErCBnU.LKB98.K3. 01-3W 

Leather Chesterfields, etc., in excess ot export 
requirements ottered at absolutely unbeatable prices 

!»! in. 
Man1/ colours available from stock 

Home Counties free delivery 

fA I SJXef^ mIL h* bannful. Don't risk headaches, dry 

SSaSrSB'JSitS M oS& «!So“£* tKS 
af<^ . . SSItH**1!* 9H**4roiir h*»mo a modi more comfort. 

irv^n“mi Simply hang on-radruor or. fix 
Ut?UNMnipmR JKi Hnv3?ar* th*~ uatnue. vagotislng 

\ ml. Smoocn, tasy Vip«- 
fU,*.l \ dean wnma flmxta. a top quality prodocL 

'■ Li5, 10 days’ trial, SaUifar.tlon or refund W* nr. 
1 1 I Buy 2 for p-y.55 + 40p. QS oost 

:■ I / Bus' 4 for + SOp. ., ■"* ■ ew*f + 3op 

[Z/ Dpt. TM, 27 Blenheim CdRS. London SW2 
^ tlA!AlUU Shop: Above * 1- FLtmsden Rd.. SU12. 

i.*6*0 p.m. SHOP HOURS (Wednesday till 8 p.m.) 

10 money 

JED LAM, W.8 
isington Church St, 
London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

finished, hemmed. . 
lUnnpU-nr sncclb as sold 
shuts Uirtmghout Uio .uk 

doable our pnerf 
SUiSl* six* _ . 

OO III.! . 7IIM. S lOO in- » 
a pilr oqly CS.7S i v*\r 
•lilio. Jrmon. blue. ntoS J»r 
-w. Send cbcooc "P.p. Pju» 

p, Man'? refunded if ■sol 
Ihlrt 7 «i.ics. . - 

rule* MOJ.I- kcrrdor vV-T 3 
. Tl. 01*567 1604. 

v;k. 

NEW 
lanaylo* slipping glasses. No 

_lant pushing up and tiunbUoa 
ur glasses. Soft elastic 
:S fh snugly and. mconsplen- 
,r end of ear places ef all 
nan. women, and children—- 
jts from eliding for ever,, 
mil comfortable. 

2A 4?1 ter 4 pain 
Xt I • -r lap neat 

27 Blenheim Cdne. Ldn, svfit 
OVO t 1 fl-mstfan Ed. SI/V12 j 

" H’s having a 
m a Chut et 

's. Draners.’1 

Sturdy piic b't vith 

aptigral draieers Snqles 
iren £65 including toam 
mttrtis. Bwhte from 
£84 iuclvding foam mat- 
lies. Drtten from 
S13.99 each, fSpring 
interior mallresses 

ij available.) 

if Stacker beds for 
} two £86.00 

including- 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL. 

London, S.Wj6 
01-731 2595 

MlXIDOefaCONCRETE 

IN TWO MINUTES FIAT 

STKOLL a ML'S. A rrvolu- 
. tloiuur OCW partahlo cement 

»'_'<ji, . mixer! ScnpK FILL IT.— 
STROLL IT—TIP IT. 

: .».. \ Jiu 1L>0 llu of ianuv:<! 
\ ' right kImtp you nwl 

o -. \ U—easily and eflori- 
\___ Icssly. Jusi 

.* ' ' -^V shovel in mji- 
■■ * > mu . \ iThili and wh«-t 

> /qPr fl op and down for 
• i I — }} 2 minutes. No 

. V . noise ... no 
Wh V : fuel . . . no 
■ —— >*si^ motor. NOTH- 

UWUT IMG TO CO WRONG, 
enr*’ ioral for small builders 
IsZt'caw- handiioen. tamers, gard- 
**** enera. etc. Seri «P.be 

diasais w|U» ooa-plege blf?T 
hijh dcRstty ptrfyGthteiio maxop 
Tin. rSber lyred wheel. JUnaUMlod 
i'4?f W a iSlla bJ p-—Sen a s.A.e. Access 

name A No, only. 

mister lewis (ma, 
82 MICK STREET, LONDON ET7 TLO 

TELEPHONE ... 

y\ l? Difti-aocK^ 

Halve your telephone bill ! 
At tap you can stop alt unauthorised 
Slli! YiS aro now able u» »c» »= 
dial so that tho teloptiono can stBI be 
Bced for Incnnlm mbs . - . bul no 
mSra outgoing culls In your absence l 
Think or tho money you will Rm. 
The new dial hKk will pay for lisaiT e 
hundred times- 

HAHHAinV^BT QS WREETTO YOU JST FAGTORT PRICES 
alter aakes aba slocked (credit faculties available) • 

THIS SUNDAY MAY 4 @ 
.. 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

. Monday 1o Friday, 9 a-m. to 5^0 p-m. vf| 
TRADE DIBECT FURNITURE SERVICE ^ 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

MUMAVAl&W 

non-slick barrow 

rZnci \A \d on auriiciue E-v-A. ball. 
opto Rides easily over ruts L~^ 

and broken ground. Leaves no marks 

taw* I /on l»wns — even fully laden. 
jt' 1 /a Massivegrassboxexiension available, 

a ora- \SMjci tfL^pl WATEROLLA- rust-proot garden 

' dr * »»#«Tptp I roller. You decide rhe weight (from 

2 for fa*0+ j 1 o io 210 lbs) Maintenance free. 

FIS* x (46p part tw,-p 1 Send for brochure & prices: Dept 4 

fsiR ^ohicm. Kirk-Dyson Designs Ltd., 
c supplies foepL DTi8). Badminton, Avon tel045-421 425 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING 

Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 
Viewing by appointment only 
Open Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel. Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

Amazing cvysiol . jf\/ a,' 
clear, aair-ilick \ .\ iBV: W id 
paaee hold up 10 v*l Y3t-' ft 
km ptetuna. v 
Idea! for family RvSS ClX'TV ' 
oholo gems. Ufl I! r v - \ 
nv sheer, hurrt I, r '» \ 

rental ad or , w H+r * 
chaneed arpaad n> much 2 for a.40+ 
a-s? ..ffis. iS iV.! U,,»«1 
l'-i. FantaviT wine. *- 
Sotios tho gin nrohlctn. 

DEMARC SUPPLIES <D«pL DT18). 
SO High Street. Kaidon. Essex. 

MCnDM UMHBS ftHmCOKBS 
Send Dour tor H75Catatogu» 

NEW AND USED OFFICE MACHINES 
nIM nnnnihuninifu ■ imiii i mi i i i 
Itadmw takas sol HbwSct Dbcount 
ta lOMO iMMown. IT* a Mtet bur dm 

r’^SDH^‘VE IP 

laif u raHiTm 

IBaNfFITTYPEWR[TERSLHI c-^v 

S7 fiJmw ftM4L S*M6«y 
1M but SbTM. Biucl 
WO Satakwr Port CjrtKf 

am u«j CB72 B60«= 
QS!2 4KM8 

The loading lltlle label mACa^ l 
v.ith l.OuO uses at IWSlitZi'bU] 
homo and busbies. 
SUcks to glass, pumlc. rti^JKtSUwUl 
wood. mal&l. ule. FBglCIfllirewfl 
lisa lor laUcrticads. 
ch agues. tonns. Invoices. books, 
records, bottles, nrda. bend c.w.o.. 
giving 1UU details tn ex,pilule. i»r.nlirg 
regtiiremcnis or S.l.t. lor Isillfl end 
Mnt|->?s • L.K. onlyi. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ud^ 
DepL Tl 8, Northampton NNP QLS 

{§fdhxi££ 

ml || TB I 1 I London's famous rcprodn;:ion rumirum centres 
U It 422 Croon Loire*. Palmery Crecn. N.13. 0I-38G 302JA 

jf ’L OPEN SUNDAY 10 *.nt.-2 p.m. | 
# Dally 10 aju.-6.50 p.m.. Sat. 10 J-ni.-b p.m. | 
• - dosod all day Tlidrs. * 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Supeib ChesterGelds, many, other styles of leather upholstery, Din!ns Tables and Chairs, Desks,rrerfit 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more in our tot growing range. Exporl eiujmncs welcome, conBcIcntial 

facilities. _•__ 

fHROOM SUITES 
(N ALL COLOURS 

o. pruhroM pink, turonoisa. 
shy Mug, avocado pampas, 
son ktnp. honwsncfcle. orc¬ 
hid. midnight blue. Sahara. 
blaclL peony, sopla. nam- 
irno HUromn. ournio. 
.ALL AT Huce SAVINGS 
VIM I onr showrooms Joday: 
14»/I47A Cases Rd. Lsifng- 
loa NT or phono J. Birch 
01-226 5637 or 01-326 
7-J3Q for a r: tolls. 
We rooret no tatjchom* ot 
ore CO Hat* Issued. 

Hot Box 
The 
portable 
no-power 

* cooker 

TiiiBcvi1 ^ 

WEAR 
RUMATON 
and START 
A NEW LIFE 
If yon think copper 
bracelet* are wnndar- 
ful wilt till you've 
trim RUMATON, ihe 
new magnetic brace¬ 
let. «* b lerrtflc I 
Worn tar millions or 
dHighlM users. 
YOU MUST TRY ITt 

sspBafsCiffl 
ssCItfScUon or refund. 

faas™ «. w-,u.T-t» sssss 
q@q@@ £3.35 ,r«r 
Dpt. TM, 27 Blenheim Cdns.. Ldn, SW2 

Bead a fill ^ge 

ap (• 181b. i ■ waaisgjag* 

Tut. wtttoat I ry.*o| 

RBilag this Bni (s5U^i=^- 
remarkable 
roll Page Kigsifler kareaHit*^ 
Sge tiny print with. (J 
out any eyestrain at J 
twteo Its normal size. Ideal for direc¬ 
tions. Umetabtes, map*. stock-narlMt 
figures, etc. A reel oyesaver I Slim, 
lough, practically unbreakable. Great 
as a book mark, too. 

o®©0©^° £1.45 :r. 
i Dpt. TM 27/29 Blenheim Cdns.Ldn SW2 

Shop Above 5 1 Ramsden Rd, Ldn SW12 

fa&* \ The up-dated Haybox 

V **■ P-S&// revives the art of slow 
\^T/cooking & brings the 

— flavour back to food E 

■Tenderizescheapculs ■makes 

yoghurt ■ saves valuable energy ■ 
3*5 pint pot, recipes & instructions 
included ■ In green, blue, mustard 
and tangerine hygienic plastic case 
■ Also available in 5b pint size - 

ra75 inc pspand VAT 

Heating & AirTreatment [hrer) Limited 
OeptTT 46 Wtest Street, e 

Chichaster. Sussex P0791RP ‘ 

SKCIAL OFFER 
4 for £3.50 + 3 

DPI. TM, 27 Blonbchn 
Cdns.. London. S.WJ2. 

Callers: Above i 1 Ramsdcn Rd -SW13 

The Times 1 
Special Reports. >| 

All the subject matter | 
nn all +ha ci iKiar'fc ma-f+Qr 

Postal and Weekend 
Shopping 

appears every week 

For advertising details 
ring 01-278 9351 

'll*" 
Mad* m, 

k bngiand 

9 suidiSi* 

mddo piwvm. Ind/spi-neublp for v>*l 
DUiUlUvn^. Ilr.nl:, r. so,., 01 KpiiJUlli 
scleciod li'aibcr. Outer unpor lurncu 
ouvuvrci. io fkcluao iL-ni|>: Inner 
appi'j* H-Hs-in wild hoi -il ih.-c.id. 
If'(It y.ttn io liin--r upm-i. Doubl'.' 
lt.ith.-r «dr.i. Dt-uhlo Slbv.ir-il, Br*>-.'n 
only. Slzco: H to H. £14.09 i- Bbu 
UOoi. .ILvi Savile Row Brojm same 
price mol as above—bul luxury 
uinrti . 

MiiiiiaHm 

l^r©f(tCft^P^C5X- 
,wSB3.wtf nn ni- -t Vc,n»!'Tl.H.\ 

SMB^rUhV 
II* Vlirki/O vine1. Ilm.'hcd 
"h <i..i- cnhiuri. - «■•«. v.uu '. 
>y p"> 'i-l<nur. Cui..b)l<>'d 
fa mill - thin?- I fr: •-r-' :.'l " 

. Bjp iiiutliiT ti'ju.'r n-«— 
■••■••nr. In f u'Jl Hi- 

9 ILJUMV. |IIJV—tllDFIi 111 
ripccl rain or *un : 
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->f Mrs Thatcher detects ‘scent of victory’ after 
Tory successes in local elections 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Mrs Matcher, leader of the 
CousenfSCve Party, said cheer¬ 
fully yesterday that she de¬ 
tected the "scent of victory” 
after Thursday's metropolitan 
district elections. 

The Conservatives' achieve¬ 
ment in gaining 399 seats of the 
8.76 contested exceeded the 
hopes of party officials and 
loosened Labour’s strong grip 
on the big city areas of the 
Midlands and North. 

Labour ended the day with 
an overall majority on 22 of the 
36 councils, instead of 26. The 
Conservatives won Cajderdale 
(West Yorkshire), previously a 
Labour authority, and became 
the overall masters in Bury, 
Stockport and Wirral, where 
they had been the largest party. 

The Tory leader told party 
workers in Derby: “ We meet at 
n time when we can smell the 
scent of victory because the 
news this morning about our 
victories in the local govern¬ 
ment elections was excellent. 

** We have now won more 
than half of rhe sears that were 
contested. That is a very good 
result, and we are winning the 
seats in the areas where 
hitherto we have not been as 
strong as we should be. I am 
constantly asked whether we 
shall wiii back the industrial 
areas and my answer has 
always been ‘Yes’. Today we 
can show that we are winning 
them back.” 

Labour's reaction was 
naturally different “ Of course, 
ilie losses were a disappoint¬ 
ment, but we regard them as a 
temporary setback. Labour 
still controls the majority nf the 
largest councils ”, Mr Ronald 
Hayward, general secretary of 
the party, said. 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, 
admitted last night that the 
results were " a setbackBut, 
he said at Grimsby, ** there is 
im reason in these results for 
the Government to change 
Lack 

The sweeping gains made in 

Mrs Thatcher trvina her hand at painting during a visit to the 
Royal Crown Derbv pottery yesterday. 

the 1973 local elections, when 
it was acknowledged on all 
sides that Labour had a very 
goud year, made it highly un¬ 
likely that Labour could gain 
more seats, be added. 

The necessary economic 
measures undertaken by the 
Government had made it diffi¬ 
cult to campaign at local level. 
“Obviously, since rates were a 
major issue, not nearly enough 
people realized how much the 
Labour Government bad done 
to keep down rates ”, he said. 

Such comfort as could be 
drawn from the results of elec¬ 
tions in a small section of the 
country—one third of the seats 
in the areas surrounding Birm¬ 

ingham, Leeds, Liverpool, Man¬ 
chester, Newcastle upon Tyne 
and Sheffield—went to the 
Co nserva rives. 

They picked up seats every¬ 
where and, apart from their 
four main successes, became the 
largest party in Leeds, and re¬ 
duced Labour's bold in Birm¬ 
ingham, Rochdale and Kirklees. 

They now have overall con¬ 
trol in nine of the districts. 
Labour has the same number 
of seats as the opposition par¬ 
ties in Birmingham and Kirk- 
lees^ thus losing their overall 
majority, but they retain 
control. 

Liverpool, the one district 

controlled by the Liberals, as 
the biggest" single party, re¬ 
mained in their grip. They suf¬ 
fered a net loss of three seats, 
but stay the biggest single party, 
with a majority of one over 
Labour. If the rates had been 
the only issue, the Liberals 
must surely have taken overall 
control because they managed 
to reduce the city’s rates. 

Thursday's elections were the 
country's first since the general 
election. The next test for the 
Government will come with the 
by-election pending in the 
Labour-held marginal seat in 
Greenwich, Woolwich,. West, 
where Labour had a majority of 
3,541. 
Power struggle: Labour mem¬ 
bers of Birmingham City 
Council warn the next Lord 
Mayor, a Conservative, to vote 
Labour to ensure that Labour 
keeps control of the city (the 
Press Association reports). 

In Thursday’s elections 11 
Labour sets in Birmingham fell 
to the Conservatives. The 
council's new composition is: 
Labour, 63 ; Conservatives, 55 ; 
Liberals 8. 

Before the elections, when 
Labour was safely in control, 
leaders of the three parties had 
formally decided the next Lord 
Mayor sbould be Councillor, 
Harold Powell, a Conservative. ! 
Now' Mr Powell will hold 
balance of power with his cast¬ 
ing vote. 

But Councillor Clive Wilkin¬ 
son, the present Labour leader 
of Birmingham council, said 
yesterday he was seeking fresh 
talks. 

“ We are asking that Coun¬ 
cillor Powell does not vote at 
all, except in the case of a tie, 
when be would vote with us.” 
If the matter was not resolved 
Labour would be considering 
its own nominee for Lord 
Mayor. 

Councillor Neville Bosworth, 
the Conservative leader, said if 
Labour sought to remove Coun¬ 
cillor Powell “ we shall use 
every legal and constitutional 
method ” to see he is installed. 

Leading article, page 15 

Full results of the district council polls 
Results in Thursday’s metro¬ 

politan district elections were 
as follows (party names in 
brackets after name of autho¬ 
rity indicates present control¬ 
ling group; abbreviations: Lab, 
Labour; C, Conservative; L, 
Liberal; Ind, Independent; R, 
Ratepayer): 

GREATER MANCHESTER 

BOLTON 1C) 
C 18. Lab 4, L 1. 
C gained 7 from Lab. L gained 1 
irom Lab. 
New council : C 42, Lab 23, L 3, 
Ind I. 
No change. 

BURY (No Control) 
C 13, Lab 10. 
C gained 4 from Lab, 3 from L. 
New council: C 28, Lab 16. L 4. 
C gain control. 

MANCHESTER (Lab) 
C 19, Lab 15. 
C gained 5 from Lab. 
New council : C 45, Lab 54. 
Nu change. 

OLDHAM (Lab) 
C 12. L 5, Lab 1. 
C gained 9 from Lab. L gained 2 
from Lab. 
New council : Lab 30, C 15. L 11, 
Ind 1. 
No change. 

ROCHDALE (Lab) 
Lab 4, C 13. L 4. 
C gained 8 from Lab, L gained 1 
from Lab. 
New council : Lab 28. C 22. L 10. 
Lab loses control. No parly in 
overall control. 
SALFORD (Lab) 
C 11. Lab 10. L 1. Tenants and R 1. 
C gained 5 from Lab, T and R 1 
from Lab. , „ . 
C 20. Lab 44, L 1, T and R 1. 
No change. 
STOCKPORT (No control) 
C 17. Lab 2, Ind 1. 
C sained 4 Trotn Lab. 3 from L- 
C 34, Lab 12. L 10. Ind 4. 
C gain control. 
TAMES IDE (Lab) 
Lab 4, C 16. 
C gained 11 from Lab. 
New council : Lab 28. C 24, L 2. 
No change. 

TRAFFOKD (C) 
C 20, Lab 1. 
C gained 5 from LaU. 4 from L. 
New council: C 42, Lab 13. L 8. 
No change. 

WIGAN i Lab) 
Lab 16 ; C 7 ; L 1. 
C gained 5 from Lab ; L gained 1 
from Lab ; Lab gained 1 from Ind. 
New council : Lab 61 ; C 10; L 1. 
No change. 

MERSEYSIDE 
KNOWSLEY (Lab) 
Lab 11, C 8. L 2. Other 1 lone 

vacancy). 
C gained 4 from Lab, Other 1 from 

Lab. 
New council : C 12, Lab 45, L 3, 
lad 1. other 1 (one vacancy). 
No change. 

LIVERPOOL (No contrail 
C 8: Lab 13; L 13. 
C net gain 4, Lab net loss 1, L net 
loss 3. 
New council: C 14, Lab 42, L 43. 
Nu change. 

ST HELENS (Lab) 
Lab 7, C 7. L 1. 
C gained 4 from Lab, 1 from R, 
L 1 from Lab. 
New council : Lab 30. C 14, L 1. 
No change. 

SEFTON (O 
C 16, Lab 6, L 1. 
C gained 2 from Lab. 1 from R. 
New council : C 40. Lab 22, L 3, 
R 2, Ind 2. 
No change 

WIRRAL (No control) 
C 16, Lab 5. L 1. 
C gained 4 from L, 3 from Lab. 
New council : C 36, Lab 21, L 9. 
C gain control. 

SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
BARNSLEY (Lab) 
Lab 10, L l. R 6. Ind Lab 1 (two 
t» be declared today). 
R gained 6 from Lab, L 1 from 
Lab. 
New council : Lab 48, R 6. L 1, 
Ind 1. Ind Lab 2 (two vacancies). 
No change. 

DONCASTER (Lab> 
Lab 12. C 7. Dem Lab 1. 
C gained 3 from Lab, Lab gained 

1 from ind. 
Nciv council : Lab 40. C 15. Ind 3. 

Dem Lnb 1 (one vacancy). 
Nu change. 

Presses are ready for new 
Scottish newspaper 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The former Beaverbrook 
presses in Albion Street. 
Glasgow, which have been silent 
for more than a year, should 
roll again tomorrow night to 
publish the first edition of a 
new Scottish morning news¬ 
paper. 

The Scottish Daily Hens, to 
be run bv a workers’ coopera¬ 
tive, should emerge against ail 
odds after a year of uncer¬ 
tainty and a final three weeks 
of frantic preparations. The 500 
staff are substantially men 
made redundant when the 
Beaverbrook operation in 
Glasgow closed down and when 
production of the Scottish Daily 
Express and the Scottish Sun¬ 
day Express was moved to 
Manchester and more than 
1,800 in Scotland were thrown 
out of work. Immediately an 
action committee began 
attempting to launch the new 
venture from the rums of the 
old, and tomorrow night the 
first 300.000 copies of the new 

paper will be a tribute to their 
resourcefulness. 

Mr Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry, and Mr Robert 
Maxwell, the publisher, are 
both expected at Albion Street 
m watch the first edition pub¬ 
lished. It was Mr Benn's. de¬ 
partment which provided 
£I.7Sm towards the project, half 
its total cost. Mr Maxwell 
more than matched the 
workers’ £ tor every £ they 
were able to raise. The Beaver¬ 
brook organization have sold 
the building on terms that 
make them among the biggest 
shareholders in the company. 

There are other ironies. The 
printing union*; have been 
cautious if not totally coni to 
this workers’ enterprise. Both 
unions and newspaper manage¬ 
ments will watch with close in¬ 
terest how a newspaper run by 
such revolutionary means as a 
works council manages to suc¬ 
ceed. The implications of man¬ 
ning levels, wage levels and 
productivity could be consider¬ 
able. 

Drive on air ticket frauds 
Iv Our Air Correspondent because of the ” bucket shop 
'British Airways have started travel agents. ^ ^ 

-ve> divMo- 

riling discount or stolen dir- ‘ f United Kingdom 

ixfiasrss* 
syrfjfsMS s; £--jsrL?“-s? ss 
»d either l«t *^r.mon'v °r K L their total “Site pay- 

^ the SSTpr hare their hohday 

Lne lost several million pounds ruined in some way. 

ROTHERHAM (Lab) 
Lab 12, C 4, Ind 1. R 1. 
C gained 4 from Lab. Ind 1 from 
Lab, R 1 from Lab. 
New council: Lab 44, C 7, Ind 2, 
R 1. 
No change. 

SHEFFIELD (Lab) 
C 8 : Lab 23 ; L 2. 
C gained 2 from Lab; L 1 from 
Lab. 
C 20 ; Lab 66 ; L 4. 
No change. 

TYNE AND WEAR 
GATESHEAD (Lab) 
Lab 18 : C 7 ; L 1 : Ind 1. 
C gained 4 from Lab ; L 1 from 

New council : Lab 63, C 10, L 2, 
Ind 1. 
Nc change. 
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE (Lab) 
Lab 13, C 12, LI. 
C gained 4 from Lab, 1 from Ind. 

L gained 1 from C. 
New council C 27, Lab 47, L 2, 

Ind 2. 
No change. 

NORTH TYNESIDE (Lab) 
Lab 14. C 12, rod 1. 
Lab gained 1 from ind ; C 2 from 

Lab. 2 from L. 1 from Ind. 
New council: Lab 46 ; C 24 : L 

4; Tnd 4. 
No change 

SOUTH TYNESIDE (Lab) 
Lab 5, Progressives 11, C 3, L 3. 
Lab lost 5 to Progressives, 3 to L, 

2 to C. 
New council: Lab 33, Progressives 

23. C S. L 3. 
No change- 

SUNDERLAND (Lab) 
C 9, Lab 15. L 1, Ind Lab l. 
C gained 2 from Lab, L gained 1 

from Lab, Ind Lab gained I 
tram Lab. 

New council : C 23. Lab 52, L 1, 
Ind Lab 1. 

No change. 

WEST MIDLANDS 
BIRMINGHAM (Lab) 
C 23, Lab 14, L 3. 
C gained 11 from Lab, Lab gained 
1 from L. 
New council : C 55, Lab 63. L 8. 
Labour lose overall majority. 
COVENTRY (Lab) 
C 13, Lab 5. 
C gained 9 from Lab. 
New council : Lab 33. C 21. 
No change. 

U S recruits 
to join 
social services 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

The first oF 31 American 
social workers appointed to 
work in six British departments 
are expected to arrive in 
August. They have been 
appointed through a recruiting 
drive initiated by the Associa¬ 
tion of Directors of Social 
Services to ease Britain’s short¬ 
age of qualified soda] workers. 

More than 200 Americans 
responded to the drive. Two 
British assistant directors of 
social services interviewed 71 
in America last month, and 31 
have been appointed. 

Mr Edward Hackford. assist¬ 
ant director of social services in 
Northamptonshire, one of the 
interviewers, said yesterday thai 
he had been extremely im¬ 
pressed with the quality of the 
applicants- They are aged be¬ 
tween 23 and 47 and all have 
a master's degree in social work 
as well as a BA 

“ It is quite a humbling ex¬ 
perience to see how good some 
of these people are ”, Mr Hack- 
Ford said. “ We seem to have 
got the cream.” 

He said the main reason the 
Americans wanted to work in 
Britain was that they viewed 
Britain as a more caring society. 

The possibility of similar 
future recruitment drives in 
America depended on the 
success of the present one. Mr 
Hackford said there was no 
doubt about the enthusiasm of 
American social workers for 
jobs in Britain: those inter¬ 
viewed all paid their own ex¬ 
penses and those appointed will 
pay part of their own costs to 
come to Britain- 

DUDLEY (Lab) 
Lab 8, C 14. 
C gained 5 from Lab. _. 
New council: Lab 35, C 29, L 1, 

Ind Sex: 1. 
No change. 
SANDWELL (Lab) 
C 18, Lab 13. 
C gained 10 from Lab. 
New council : Lab 58, C 32. 
No change. 
SOLIHULL (C) 
C 12, Lab 4. Ind 1. 
C gain 1 from Ind. 
New council : C 3U, Lab 12, Ind 7, 

L 2. 
Nu CUailSC- 

WALSALL (Lab) 
Lab 10, C 7, R 3, Ind 1. 
C gained 5 from Lab, R 1 trom 

Lab and 1 from C, Ind 1 from 
Lab. 

New council: Lab 37, C 14, Ind 4, 
K 5. 

No change. 

WOLVERHAMPTON (Lab) 
Lab 11. C 9, R 1- 
C gained 2 from Lab, R 1 from 
Lab. 
New council: Lab 38, C 21, R 1. 
No change. 

WEST YORKSHIRE 
BRADFORD (G) 
C, 22 ; Lab 7 : L 2. 
C gained 3 from Lab : 1 from L. 
New council: C 57 : Lab 28 ; L 8. 
No change. 

CALDERDALE (Lab) 
C 16, L l. 
C gained 11 from Lab. 
New council : C 28, Lab 18, L 5. 
C gain control from Lab. 

KIRKLEES (Lab) 
Lab 3. C 16, L 5. 
C gained S from Lab. 1 from L. 
New council : Lab 36. C 28, L 7, 
Ind 1. 
Labour lose overall majority. 

LEEDS (No control) 
C 19, Lab 12. L 2. 
C gained 4 from Lab. 2 from L. 
New council : C 43, L 12, Lab 41. 
No change. 

WAKEFIELD (Lab) 
C S. R 6, Lab 5 (three results . 

today). j 
C gained 5 from Lab, R gained 5 i 
from Lab. 1 from Ind. j 
New council: Lab 45, C 11. R6, I 
Tnd 1 (three vacant). 
No change 

Minister may 
ease cuts 
in spending 
on houses 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Mr Freeson, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, is 
considering an increase in the 
budget for the improvement of 
council-owned bousing, just six 
weeks after announcing a cut in 
allocations to local authorities 
for the purpose. 

In an interview in the latest 
issue of Labour Councillor, pub¬ 
lished by the Labour Party, he 
says be is examining a switch 
in expenditure within the hous¬ 
ing budget and in readiness for 
it local authorities are being 
asked to give his department 
detailed memoranda on difficul¬ 
ties arising from the allocations 
to date. 

Mr Freeson says be is par¬ 
ticularly concerned about some 
of the inter-war estates in high- 
density city problem areas, the 
slowdown in a few authorities 
of improvements programmes to 
homes acquired by councils, and 
the seriously substandard con¬ 
ditions in certain rural council 
housing. 

The minister’s announcement 
of the cut in allocations in 
March brought strong protests , 
from local authorities. Mr j 
Freeson accepts that the switch ' 
in improvement expenditure 
caused difficulties, but argues: 
“What I am trying to do is to 
make sure that we get our 
priorities right within the limits 
imposed by the national econo¬ 
mic constraints.” 

He rejects the allegation that 
his decision had pnt councils’ 
housing programmes in 
jeopardy because they would 
be unable to pay for necessary 
repairs. He says there are grants 
available for such work. 

Regarding next year’s pros¬ 
pects, Mr Freeson is examining 
the possibility of diverting 
money from council mortgage 
funds or from improvement 
grants to the private sector. “T 
think we can usefully divert 
funds from council mortgages 
where they overlap with build¬ 
ing societies’ activities.” 

On improvement grants, be 
says there should not be a con¬ 
straint on people improving pro¬ 
perties in stress areas, apart 
from owner-occupied homes of 
high value. 

Inquest jury told 
of nurse’s 
fatal mistake 

A man died in hospital after 
an auxiliary nurse switched off 
his breathing ventilator- by mis¬ 
take, the Birmingham Coroner, 
Mr George Billington, was told 
yesterday. A jury returned a 
verdict of death-by-misadven- 
ture. . *• 

A pathologist said that the 
man, Mr William Sydney Payne, 
aged 51, of Sheldon, Birming¬ 
ham, who was taken to Birming¬ 
ham Accident Hospital after bis 
motor cycle hit a tree, would 
probably have died later any¬ 
way. 

An auxiliary nurse, Mrs 
Eunice Forrester, said a patient 
in the next bed to Mr Payne 
was not on his ventilator so she 
got permission from sister to 
switch it off. She switched off 
the power point immediately 
behind the ventilator. The 
sister ran across to try to 
respirare Mr Payne and asked: 
“ Who turned the ventilator 
off.” 

Mr Keith Whittle, a senior 
nursing officer, said that since 
the incident all sockets were 
labelled with the patient’s 
name. 

Teachers raise 
pay claim 

A National Union of 
Teachers’ proposal to increase 
their wage claim from 20 to 
26 per cent was supported last 
night by all the main teaching 
unions, including the National 
Association of Schoolmasters 
and the Assistant Masters’ 
Association. 

EEC REFERENDUM- ' ■ i. 

Young Liberals boycott rally 
after censorship protest 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Young Liberals 
uounced yesterday that 

Liberals will respond .. to the Hebditch said. “Some of the 
call to boycott the.rally seems -are critical of the Communh 
doubtful; but the .tone of and that"is healthy." 

i'«fW fl 

Tp" 
in*1 

uounced ywterday that th£ Young liberal Jterature is . For three days starting , 
were withdrawing from the pS dJar' namfesto for the June 2, Xoudon suburban sho 
EEC youth rally in Trafalgar «£erendum campaign states; per* and visitors to Trafalg 
SSnSaSS teaSeX “ Young Libera* are not inter- Square wfll be treated to 
organizers had sought to censor «■}. “ fradws capitahsc tounng street-theatre prodi 
the speech of thmTpresident, reas6.ns- foF membership or for uon on the history oi the El 
Mr Peter Ham. F treating the Community as. a presented by Young Liber, 

For their part, the organizers pmmen^ paradise. .... ; from Manchoter. The prodi 
denied any attempt at censor- W course the Community is non, - described as a moral; 
ship and Mr Julian Priestley. 81 PreseDt capitalist So is this play, 'willI encourage; audieo 
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Mr Peter Hain. P ^ Orating the Community as. a presented by -Young Liber. 
For their part, the organizers brnmen^a paradise. .... ; from .Muctattr. The prodi 

denied any attempt at censor- W course the Commum» is non,, described as a moral; 
ship and Mr Julian Priestley. 81 PreseDt capitalist So is this play, 'willencourage; audieo 
chairman of Yoons- European C0UTO’- The .Pow.er of participation and will featd 
Left, said there had been no capitalism is international . . . men dressed in stnped ve 

iSbve to influence what he S£JS ^ 
was going to say at the rally, challenged on an. international French loaves. 

. J s basis. A. manifesto produced bvt 
Speakers vnll indnde Mr “There is no future in taking Young Liberate concentrates 

~ the Little Englander isolationist issues they feel have not be 
Uberal Party chief whip, and attitude of the majority of lie adequately discussed by atk 
Mr Prentice, Secretary of State Labour movement. It is amaz- pro-Europe groups, and enrol 
for Education and Science. ing how archaic the stance of sizes that they favour memo 

Mr Hain said last night: It Tbe TUC has .becomes. Len ..ship for political reasons^. 

r* . “Vhasis. A. manifesto produced bvt 
Speakers vnll include Mr “There is no future in taking Young liberals concentrates 

Heath, Mr David bttel, the Little Englander isolationist issues they feel have not be 
Uberal Party chief whip, and attitude of the majority- of the [adequately discussed by od 
Mr Prentice, Secretary of State Labour movement. It is aroaz- pro-Europe groups, and enrol 
for Education and Science. ing how archaic the stance of sizes that they favour memo 

Mr Ham said last night: It Tbe TUC has .become.. Leo ..ship for pohticai reasons^, 
was made quite clear that our Murray's bureaucrats- have be- “ Radicals welcome ail- mtn 
vision _ of a militaatly ana- come the last bastion of the .towards closer political tasty 
capitalist Europe would not go political dinosaurs' of . the Europe. The peace of the-woi 
down well at the rally. If this Labour movement.” . ... . .will be largely affected by t 
is what all-party cooperation is Team of speakers: The Young ability of people within Euro 
about, we want none of it. The Liberals,. who launched, their to come together and settle a 
distinctiveness of the Libera] campaign for Europe this week, differences they may have 
pro-European campaign is being have announced plans for about a friendly and construed construct! 
smothered by the. over-cosy 15 speakers from EEC countries, way”, the manifesto says. 
cooperation of the party with 
the Tories and right-wing social 
democrats.” 

Mr Hain said it was time the 
Liberal leaders emphasized 

including housewives and ; -Criticisms could be levelled 
students, to discuss the issues the EEC, but the. opportuniti 
in as many places as possible -for radicals to cooperate.wkt 
(Penny Symon writes). Europe were immense. .“V 

“We do not think that the .endorse the demand for dirt 
that the object of continued Britain rn Europe campaign is elections for the European ft 
British membership of the EEC reaching the politically uncoro- liament, and insist that 19 
must be to create a genuinely mitted young people of this sbould be the year in win 
European radical movement to country ‘ who . are . concerned such elections take place.” 
confront multi-national capital- about issues like the third The manifesto also says: 
ism. world, and also that the cam- are all aware of the growi 

Mr Archie Kirkwood, the paign has not been pitched far power of unaccountable mul 
organizer of tbe Youth for enough in tbe direction of national companies, and the 
Europe movement under the workers ”, Mr Simon Hebditch, can only be effectively col 
aegis nf Britain in Europe, said international vice-chairman of' re red by multinational, den 
last night that there must have the Natioaal League'of. Young cratic control and campaign!! 
been some misunderstanding. Liberals, said. It is a pky that the TUC 
Britain in Enrope had never Tbe speakers will describe simply putting its ostrich he 
attempted any censorship; in conditions in their own coun- in. the sand. European tra 
fact it had not discussed with tries. “ They won’t be telling 
Mr Hain the contents of the people to vote 1 Yes *, but. will 
speech he was going to make, be available to discuss issues 

Whether Young with the British people: 

unions would benefit fre 
British experience of cam pais 

'ing and dealing with e. 
ployers.” 

Treaty ‘does 
not affect 
socialism ’ 
By Our Political Editor 

Nothing in the Treaty of 
Rome prevents or retards the 
extension of public ownership 
and public control, Mr Hatters- 
ley. Minister of State, Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs, 
said when he replied in Chester 
last night to left-wing Labour 
arguments about United King¬ 
dom membership of the EEC. 

Recognizing tbar in the 
Labour Party the EEC argument 
is really about Britain’s socialist 
destiny, Mr Hattersley said that 
article 222 of the Rome Treaty 
prescribed that “ this Treaty 
shall in no way .prejudice the 
rules in member states govern¬ 
ing the system of property 
ownership” ... 

That meant, he said, that noth¬ 
ing in the treaty prevented or 
retarded the extension of public 
ownership and public control. 
The Treaty of Paris, which set 
up the European Coal and Steel 
Community, said much the same 
in article 83 . 

Those articles were the legal 
basis on which the Community 
operated, the legal theory of 
Community membership : “ We 
in the Labour movement do our¬ 
selves no service if we talk as if 
public ownership was invented 
in Britain and succeeds in Bri¬ 
tain in a way it does not in 
other democratic socialist coun¬ 
tries.” He quoted France and 
Italy as examples. 

Farmers’ group organizes 
campaign to come out 
By Hugh Clayton ■ was greater and more influent 
Agricultural Correspondent than that in Britain. 

The first sign of a-concerted “European farmers wou-r;'1 
campaign by fanners against like to see Britain in becaiOUw - 
British membership of tbe EEC they think it would be an ea 
came yesterday with a statement off-loading place for Europe, in • 
from Lord Woolley, who was agriculture. There is a potent (l* 

Brins a members nip of toe fc.nl- they think it would be an ea 
came yesterday with a statement off-loading place for Europe, 
from Lord Woolley, who was agriculture. There is a potent 
president of the National for surplus production in Euro1 
Farmers’ Union 10 fears ago. " of almost all temperate pi 
He said that the United King- ducts. The trouble is going 
dom should-work with.all coun- cooie for agriculture when t 
tries instead of in a restricted taxpayer is no longer ready 
block. subsidize unwanted surpluses 

“I believe that there is more Mr Christopher Harrison, fc 
uncertainty and apprehension mer chairman of tile E, 
among farmers today than I Marketing Board, said: ‘ 
have known in 50 years of cannot understand why farme 
farming experience and I be- are prepared to throw away fl 
lieve this is true of the country assured markets and guaranre* 
as a whole. For 15 years our prices we have enjoyed since ti 
people have been confused and war (until EEC entry) or bous 
distracted bv tbe spurious pro- wives the regular supplies *. 
paganda of tbe Common Market 
illusion. Now we have the oppor- .cost. 

assured markets and guorante* 
prices we have enjoyed since ti 
war (until EEC entry) or bous 
wives Che regular supplies k 
top-quality food ar reasonabt 

tuniiy to clear rhe air.” “ With 55 mi 
His statement was issued bv 50 million acre 

die Get Britain Our Campaign, be self-sufficiei 
whose organizers held a farmin'? foodstufs. With 
press conference yesterday. Mr our temperate 
John Montgomery, former chair- produced we a 
man of the economics and tax- market. With o' 
arion committee of the National home-produced 
Fanners’ Union, said that the are in a buyei 
supposed flexibility- of Com- the weakness 
muolcy institutions would be brings." 
replaced by hard-faced corn mer- Mr Peter 1 
cialism if the British people chairman of thi 
voted in favour of membership, said that EEC 

The present leaders of .the grow crops in. 
NFU had voted In favour of suited to them, 
membership because of a tran- Britain grows-1 
sitory benefit and because the one else is gras 
proportion of the EEC labour not careful w< 
force that worked on tbe land just to go away 

" With 55 million people o 
50 million acres we can neve 
be self-sufficient in temperat 
foodstufs. With 70 per cent o 
our temperate food borne 
produced we are in a seller’:', 
market. With over 100 per'cent 
home-produced in tbe Nine we 
are in a buyer’s market with 
the weakness which that 

Mr Peter Tipples, former 
ebairman of the NFU. in Kent,'’ 
said that EEC policy was to . 
grow crops in. the areas best ; 
suited to them. “ The one thing ; 
Britain grows-better dhain any- ' 
one else is grass, and If we are ~~ 
not careful we shall be told .. 
just to go away and grow grass.” BS, 

Mr Heath says pullout 
would hurt all in UK 

Necklace of diamonds and 
emeralds makes £166,667 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Christie's completed their week 
of Genera sales on Thursday night 
with an auction of magnificent 
jewels. The two-part jewel sale 
made £2.628.366 bringing the 
knock-down total for the week’s 
sales to £3,925.000. About a fifth 
nf that rvpreseacs unsold lots, a 
far lower figure than that re¬ 
corded ia Geneva last autumn 
and a health)* level for a foreign 
safe; in London auctions have 
been doing better than that in 
recent weeks. 

The top price in the jewel sale 
wad 1m Swiss francs (estimate 
900,000 to lm), or £166,667, lor 
a superb emerald and diamond 
necklace, formed of 22 emerald 
and diamond collets graduating 
towards the centre. The purchaser 
was Mrs Alisa Monssaieff of the 
London Hilton Jewellers. Her 
husband. Mr 5- Moussaieff. said 
yesterday that the emeralds were 
Indian, from mines no longer 
worked, and highly regarded fa 

the Middle East where he has 
many clients including the Shah 
uf Iran. Tbe neckJace had not been 
bought an behalf of any client. 

A pair of ear-dips formed of 
two pear-shaped sapphires together 
weighing 29.76 carats surrounded 
by narette and pear-shaped 
diamonds weighing 21.2U carats 
made 550,000 francs (estimate 
500.0001. or £91.667. A rectangular 
cut sapphire weighing 28.47 carats 
and mounted witb baguette dia¬ 
monds as a ring made 450,000 
francs (estimate 300,000), or 
£75.000. and the same price was 
paid for a diamond necklace by 
Faraone (estimate 350,000). 

In London yesterday Christie's 
held a routine sale of Old Master 
pictures. Sotheby’s held a sale of 
English furniture, works of art 
and carpets with a top price of 
£1.380 (estimate £800 to £1,200) 
for a 10ft-wide George III 
mahogany Library bookcase. A set 
uf 12 mahogany Regency dining 
chairs made £1,250 (estimate £800 
to £1,200). Sotheby’s also held a 
book sale at Hodgson’s Rooms. 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr Heath, the former Con¬ 

servative leader, said at New¬ 
castle upon ,Tyne last night 
that if Britain unilaterally 
pulled out of tbe European 
Community, the political and 
economic shock waves would 
reach into every house in the 
country. Tbe work of a genera¬ 
tion would be put at risk. 

“It would be a new and 
different D-Day for ‘Britain— 
Disaster Day ”, Mr Heath said. 

Of course, this is what the 
wild men of the left, Mr Benn, 
Mr Shore and Mr Foot actually 
want. They thrive on a diet of 
disaster . . . they are aching 
for the go-ahead to build an 
economic Berlin wall around 
Britain. And within that British 
Berlin wall, there would be a 
socialist State running a siege 
economy.” 

Now the question was: what 
benefits had membership 
brought to the United Kingdom 
over the past two and a half 
years ? “ Thanks to membership 
of tbe Community, the British 
housewife is actually paying 
less for certain key items in the 
shopping basket”. Mr Heath 
said. “ In February this year, 
the benefits included 20p in 
the case of a 21b bag of sugar, 
5p for a lb of butter, and 20p 
a week for beef for pensioners. 

“ What is more, membership 
of the Community has not 

pushed up the level of prices 
in Britain. X say. this emphatic¬ 
ally because tins myth needs to 
be killed stone dead. The real 
culprit for the rise in prices 
has been not the European Com¬ 
munity, . but the explosion in 
world prices, both in food and 
raw materials.” 
Clear issues: The referendum 
vote should be based on coat 
monsense, not obscured by-com¬ 
plex statistics, Mr Enoch 
Powell, United Ulster Unionist 
MP for Down, South, said yes¬ 
terday. 

He fold businessmen in Man¬ 
chester: “I do not agree with 
those who say that the elec¬ 
torate are being faced at the 
referendum with a complex 
issue. On the contrary* the 
main points' are such as can 
only be decided by common- 
sense." 
Claim challenged: Mr . Ian ' 
Mikardo, Labour MP.for -Tower 
Hamlets, Bethnal Green and 
Bow, last night challenged the 
suggestion oy Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, that British 
Leyland workers would ■ be . in 
danger oF lasing their jobs if 
Britain left the EEC. 

Mr Mikardo said that if, as 
Mr Jenkins' claimed, member 
countries would shut their 
doors tn Leyland vehicles if 
Britain withdrew, how -would 
they be able to sell their cars 
in Britain? - . 

Industrial turmoil predicted 
if membership retained 

£491,610 stamps record 
! By Our Stamps Correspondent 
i ’The world record for a onp- 
I day stamp auction was achieved 

by’ Robson Lowe, acting Jointly 
with Christie’s*, in Geneva on 
Thursday when realizations 
totalled £491.610. In the open, 
iug session stamps and postal his¬ 
tory of the Near East made 
£38.348. The afternoon sale de¬ 
voted to important collections and 
simde rarities brought £433.262. 

The sale continued _yesterday 
when Hawvii made £58.525 in the 
morning and the Papal Statci 
£173,727 in the afternoon bringing 
the two-day total to £723.862. 

Tbe best Hawaii lot comprised 
two overlapping used examples of 

the 1831 13c typeset “ Missionary ” 
stamps which, despite slight faults, 
made £10,542. Top price in the 
Papal States sale was die £18,333 
paid for a mint Mock of 56 or the 
1868 SO ccntesimi carmine-rose. 

The hi^best price of £62.333 
was paid for tbe 1859 cover from 
Parma to London witb three of 
the 40 ccntesimi stamps (two the 
brown-red provisionals and one 
tbe normal vcrmiiiuo). The Croft 
collection of Aden made £23.833- 
A pair of the 1830 British Guiana 
2c “ Cotton Reels ” on cover, sold 
for £82,300 and the unique unused 
block of four 1348 Mauritius 
" Post Paid ” Id sumps for 
£60.000. 

By Our Labour Staff 

Britain would face a time of 
terrible industrial disruption if 
it remained in the EEC, Mr 
Alan Sapper, chairman of the 
Trade Unions Against the Com¬ 
mon Marker campaign, said yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Sapper, general secretary 
of tbe Association of Cinemato¬ 
graph, Television and Allied 
Technicians, said that EEC 
regulations would deny die 
Government the right to fulfil 
its part of the social contract 
by freezing prices, aiding indus¬ 
try and redistributing wealth. 
It would then be np to trade 
unions, acting as democratic 
organizations in the interests- of 

their members, to press for the 
full implementation of the 
social contract. 

He added that if the result 
of the referendum was against 
continued membership and 
withdrawal was denied -by the 
Government, Britain would be 
heading for open conflict be¬ 
tween organized labour and 
government, whichever govern¬ 
ment was in power. But even 
if the result was a majority For 
staying in, the trade union 
movement would not give up- 
the fight. K 

Mr Sapper was speaking at 
tbe launching of the pamphlet 
No to the Common Market; the 
case for coming. out, the cost 
of staying in. - - 

Fortress Britain 5' 
feared if ^ 
answer is ‘No’ 
By Our Political Editor 

If the “Yes” vote were to '■ 
lose In the referendum on June 
5. Sir Geoffrey de Freijas, ■■ 
Labour MF for Kettering, said- 
in London yesterday, that he..“ 
feared the nation would retreat^- 
into a fortress Britain and the 
democratic nations of the world 
would question the country’s.- 
.willingness to make a real' con 
tributiou, European or world 
wide. 

Sir Geoffrey was presiding 
over the Europe Day luncheor- 
at the House of Commoos ol 
the European-Atlantic GroupN, 
attended by several ambassa ^ 
dors, and high commissioners^. 
He said be did not believe th^^b 
referendum vote would be los^ol 
by. the “ Yes ” vote, but tin •: 
alternative needed to- b^i 
pondered on in deriding tb%® 
voting deririon.. - . 

Dr Karl Ackerman, 8ecrc%' 
tary general of- the Council 
Europe, said that at a 
when public and parliamentary!^ 
opinion in Britain was deepffri 
involved in the EEC fete^.J 
endum it was important nor tVI 
take for granted that there ha^^ 
been 30 years of peace i; 
Europe. A great amount a 
work remained to be dom- 
Europe today was confronts; 
b / serious challenges. 

“The people in our states’ 
he said,-“do not imderstany."' 
that a democratic society,'i/u 
continuously at risk for survive , 
even if there is no major arme. 
conflict between the forces 
freedom and totalitarianism* 
Europe was in danger of losir 
what it had stood for durii 
the past 25 years—the saf 
guarding of human rights ai 
freedom. 

Dr Ackerman spoke of t) 
difficulties created for Eur 
peanism by events in Cypn 
and Portugal. Or Portuga 
future os. a member of (I 
Council of Europe, he said til 
it was difficult to take a bin 
ing stand now; ii .wuu 
depend on the form of govei 
mem Portugal took. 

He added: “ But if the wbo 
of democratic Europe fails 
make-clear that the future 
Portugal is'.of vital concern i 
us and that we will not tolerdk 
suppression of the demacra:A 
parties who won tbe electi^l 
then our mission will, be cfl 
successful.” ■ 
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bon Cabinet 
Britons help 
Naples 
conservation 

Cyprus split | In brief 

May 2,.—Some 30,000 
. marched: through .the. 

Lisbon tonight as poli- 
on grew after a clash 
nurusts at s'May Day 
irday. 

200 troops with 
ms . aocJ • armoured 
Rossio Square where 

lists assembled after 
with raised fists down 
)ng Ayenida da Liber-' 

- ?r a sea of red flags. 
‘ bousands of Socialist 
sorters held a. similar 
the northern . city of 

ocialist Party., had 
jit loudspeaker cars 
he capital calling, on 
join the demonstra- 

J issuing a- statement 
“It’s time to say 

. with' reason and 
also with the mohili- 

tbe masses. The 
b*rty;will not.allow a' 
orship to be installed 
jxitry.” 
■chers chanted : “ The 
hose,, the Socialists 
I: “We want a meet- 

the ' Revolutionary 

y Day clash between 
moists and Socialists 

. Government crisis 
ne politicians said it 
stroy the' coalition 
nd Portugal’s hopes 
racy. 
inet went into session 
dier Vasco Go ncalves, 

• Minister, had held 
t meeting with the 
ad er Dr Mario Soares. 
Costa Gomes also 
the Socialist leader 

tent sources said 
, a fears that the Soda- 

the liberal -Popular 
would withdraw from 

romenr, leaving the 
' rary officers with the 

ts as their only sup- 

, Socialists In. many ■ parts of 
the country gathered for demon-' 
Strattons /to protest against the 
Communists and. what they cal¬ 
led attempts, to discredit their 

. party and- its leader.'- - 
The controversy ..began: be¬ 

cause -pr Soares, and ,his foli 
■lowers were refused entry into 
a big May. Day rally. They were 

' stopped by Communist suppor¬ 
ters at the‘gate.’ The Popular 
Democrats were also turned 
back. 

The Socialists, said Dr Soares, 
who is a Minister'without Port- 
tolio and one of '-the Tommy’s 
most, popular politicians, was 
pushed ..and shoved, .and that! 
other Socialist supporters were 
later beaten up. 

The Popular'Democrats en¬ 
tered the dispute with'a state¬ 
ment that' gave a warning of a 
new dictatorship and hinted that 
now was the time to fight “ We 
must say ‘ no ’tooth er - dictator¬ 
ship” rt said: * We .^consider 
what .-happened ; as treason- to 
the people’s vote-and choice in 
the last elections.”.'. 

In the voting: last Friday, the 
Socialists and Popular Demo¬ 
crats together -polled1 more7 than 
60 per cent of the vote, while 
the Communists' came u. poor 
third with 12 per cent.- L 

In Brussels, Dr Joseph Lons, 
Secretary-General' of" Nato, was- 
said ro be " essentially more. 
optimistic ” . about the Portu¬ 
guese situation - after the/ elec¬ 
tion there. 

A spokesman, quoted Dr Liins, 
who had earlier spoken publicly 
about bis worries over the' 
'growth of anti-Nato feelings in 
Portugal, as welcoming the elec¬ 
tion results. . ' 

But Dr Luhs aj^e ueted thar 
neither the Portuguese.Govern¬ 
ment nor the Armed Forces 
Movement was-, .democratically 
elected and it remained to he 
seen. how the election results 
were translated into policy.— 
UPI and Reuter .' 

Leading article,: page 15 

imu: 

rrested in Madrid 
ng day of violence 

May 2.-—General 
day presided over a 
about meeting after 
s.nationwide May Day 
A which one person 

at least six were 

exploded last night 
ed car outside the 
in which General 
ls attending a trade 
?lay. There was no 
t was an assassination 
Police said it was 
i show of defiance by 

opposed to the 
ot. 

disclosed today that 
orth-western port of 
nightwatchman was 

erday by a stray bullet 
t civil guard who was 
by about 20 youths 

i demonstration. In 
Spain ,a priest was 
by police who fired 
when it failed ro obey 

gnal. 
1 police headquarters 
I chat more than 60 
■re arrested yesterday 

agreement 
Brazil on 
ar power 
lay 2.—West Germany 
ved a draft agreement 
til on the peaceful 

' n of atomic energy.-- - 
reement provides for 

cooperation between 
luntries in the nuclear 
l the spokesman de- 

comment on reports | 
t Germany plans to | 
Brazil with nuclear 1 
a cions at a cost of | 
m l£l,754m). ! 
ill-informed Frankfvr- 
neine Zeitune had said I 
t German firms will ! 
i install up. to eight 
itions in- Brazil. I 

in- Madrid.. In ' Majorca police 
entered a monastery to detain 
13 people, indnifing the writer, 
Miguel Lopez Crespin. The 
group was accused of spreading 
subversive' propaganda before 
seeking refuge in the monastery... 

Opposition sources said that 
general unrest over, the Govern: 
mem's lack of progress in, 
granting more political freedom - 
was confirmed .by the need for. 
heavy police security and the 
widespread number of incidents: 

A siate of emergency re: 
mained in'effect in the-northern 
Basque, provinces of Vizcaya 
and Guipuzcoa. It is reported 
that more than 200 petmle were 
arrested in the area before May 
Day-—Reuter, AP. . 

Brussels, May 2.—The Inter¬ 
national Trade Unions - Con¬ 
federation today protested 
against renewed political and 
social repression in Spain, par¬ 
ticularly on May Day. In a 
telegram to the Spanish Prime 
Minister, and Interior Minister 
it. demanded the immediate 
release of arrested demonstra-, 
tors.—AP. 

Sir Christopher 
Soamesto 
visit Peking 
By a Staff Reporter 

Sir Christopher ■ Soames, the 
European Commissioner for Ex¬ 
ternal Relations, leaves today 
for Peking, where :be will stay 
a week. It will be the firat_ offi¬ 
cial contact between the Chinese 
Government and the Commis¬ 
sion, and the first official visit 
by a commissioner to Peking. 
‘“Things have reached the 

point at which they feel It Is 
time for a direct talk at the: 
political level ”, Sir Christopher, 
said yesterday in Londom where 
he was busy seeing officials. He 
has not been told in advance 
what his programme will be. 

From Peter Nichols .. 
Roane, May 2 

.’ Signs; of a growing interest in 
conservation anroog the .Italian 
public nrJndded happily with 

. the recent visit to Naples of 
■two leading British authorities 
on the subject. 

- Naples and its gulf are re- 
-garded . as being as near a 
conservationist's nightmare. .as 

: anything to be found in Italy. 
Certainly the destruction, of The 
he««y of the city and its 
“tioms setting has been un¬ 
happily thorough. 

Ibe presence of Dr Derek 
Lindstrom, Radckffe lecturer 

' and director of conservation 
studies ac York University, and 
Dr B. M. FeUden, the restorer 
of York. Minster, Norwich. 
Cathedra] and St Paul's, was an 
indication of this interest. Both 
of them lectured to students in 

. Naples and met colleagues from 
other Italian cities. 

. They agreed that cooserva- 
' ®on stiD had a long way to go 
in southern Italy before there 
oould really be calk of a. ground 
swell of pnhllc opdokHi.- How¬ 
ever, there has been growing 

.interest in conservation among 
young people. In the past few 
years mere has been a demand 
for holiday work at archaeologi¬ 
cal sires. 

For the moment, the nwim 
pressure here is .coming from 
above. Senator Giovanni Spado- 
lini, the energetic first: holder 
of the new ministry for Italy's 
artistic heritage the en- 
rironmantt, was also hi Naples 
during the. British visit. 

The authorities in Naples— 
capital of the Campania* region 
—believe, they have faced this 
problem.in a way-that should 
be followed by the rest of the 
regions.. The two most striking 
recent : measures introduced in | 
Campania are the allotment of ' 
the equivalent of about flm to 
meet the most urgent needs of I 
repair to bnildings and monu¬ 
ments, and a start on a com¬ 
plete census of. the region's 
architectural heritage to be-'un¬ 
dertaken by the universities: of 
Naples and Salerno. 

Naples now has its specialist. 
course for architectural -gradu¬ 
ates who wish to study! conser¬ 
vation. It is run by Professor 
Roberto Di Stefano, who was 
host to the two British archi- 
tects. 

The review which he edits, 
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The Vietcong's flag flies at the presidential palace in Saigon on Wednesday as its tanks , move 
into ihe grounds. The photograph was released by North Vietnam yesterday. 

Cries of6 Go home5 greet refugees 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, May 2 

There were shouts of “Go 
home” at the airport of Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, when the first 
batch, of Vietnamese refugees 
arrived in the area, today. About 
half . a dozen young people 
carried signs saying “ Only Ford 
wants them ”, and other protests 
were planned by residents who 
did not want the .Vietnamese 
there. 

At the official level, on the 
other hand, the 71 refugees 
were given a warm welcome as 
they walked off the aircraft and 
stood shivering in damp 
weather. Mr David Pryor, the 
Governor of Arkansas, and other 
officials were there to welcome 
them to the state. There was 
applause from many of the on¬ 
lookers. 

“This is your first day in 
America ”, Mr Pryor said. “ We 
hope you realize that our people 
in Arkansas and America share 
at this moment in the agony, 
pain, and "sorrow you have 
experienced.” 

This mixed reception illu¬ 
strates the different reactions of 

Americans as they face the 
influx of refugees from Viet¬ 
nam. Ar the White House offi¬ 
cials emphasize America's tradi¬ 
tion of opening its doors to 
refugees, but at the local level 
there has been something 
approaching xenophobia. 

Congressmen from California, 
Arkansas and'Florida', the three 
main resettlement areas, have 
been deluged with complaints 
from constituents. However, the 
Gallup poll reported that oppo¬ 
sition was not confined to those 
states; taking the country as a 
whole, only 36 per cent of its 
sample were in favour of allow¬ 
ing the Vietnamese to live in 
the United States, with 54- per 
cent opposed. 

Today The New York Times 
reported that the main objection 
was that the refugees -were 
taking away jobs at a time of 
high . unemployment, although 
there were also fears of disease 
and communism. Opposition 
appeared to be strongest in 
rides, such as Detroit and Los 
Angeles, which have been 
affected badly by the recession. 

“ People are losing their cars, 
houses, jobs ”, a black car 
worker in Detroit said. “Let 
them stay there until we do 
something for people here.” 

Elsewhere big efforts are 
being made to welcome the 
Vietnamese, especially by sucb 
people as former refugees from 
Hungary and Cuba. “ I feel like 
we Americans are pretty small 
at times ’’ one religious leader 
in Arkansas said. “ The best 
thing we could do is make these 
people feel as at home as 
Cbiistianly possibly.' * 

The main problem—which is 
already slowing things down at 
Camp Pendleton, outside Los 
Angeles—is finding American 
sponsors to assume financial 
responsibility for the refugees 
until they become American 
citizens. 

Nevertheless. officials in 
Arkansas - are confident that 
□one of the refugees will have 
to stay in the camps for more 
than a year. Most of them, rhey 
say, can speak reasonable Eng¬ 
lish and have sufficient educa¬ 
tion and skills to find jobs. 

3B3 Phnom Penh S Vietnam leaders ‘were 
the problems involving the •! • s • j j l 4 

sSSffSarSssfes silence impatient to surrender’ 
the jproblems involving the 
artistic heritage in every Italian 
region and the measures taken 
by each administration to deal 
with them. 

This, book also suggests a new 
approach to the inhabitants of 
the historic centres.. Normally 
most of these people are arti¬ 
sans and labourers-and they face 
the danger of bring evicted so 
that restorers can work on their 
homes and then sell them or 
rent them at high prices. 

Professor Di Stafano feels that 
now help to the fabric of build-1 
ings in these old centres is an 
accepted principle, there should 
be help, where necessary, for 
the people who live in them. 

Man held after 
Briton’s death 

Brussels, May 2.—Police to¬ 
day arrested a 20-year-old 
labourer in connexion with the 
death of a British businessman 
living in Brussels. 

The body of Mr Desmond 
Bailey, aged 53, wbo came to 
Belgium two years ago,, was 
found in. his flat in -central 
Brussels on Wednesday morn¬ 
ing. The sources said the 
labourer, who was not named, 
had not been charged pending 
the results of an autopsy on Mr 
Bailey.—Reuter. 

Italian general freed 
Rome, May 2.—General Vito 

Miceli, former bead of the 
Italian Secret Service, who is 
accused of plotting a right-wing 
coup,' was" today released .from 
detention because the maximum 
period by which he could be 
held had expired. - 
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EEC concern over French 
computer firm’s future 
From Richard Wigg' 
Paris, May 2 . 

Signor Altiero Spmelli, the 
European Commissioner for in¬ 
dustrial affairs, has suggested a 
European solution to .the prob¬ 
lem the French Government is 
facing over the' future of the 
computer firm, Compagme 
International pour lTnrocma- 
tique (CU). , . ' 

In an interview in Le rt&aro 
today. Signor Spmelli expresses 
concern over the risks involved 
in .the negotiations which have 
been going on for months be¬ 
tween the CU, which is now the 
only important French compu¬ 
ter concern, and the American 
Honeywell-Bull group. 

The CU is a member of Uni- 
data, the European group which 
also includes Siemens of West 

■Germany and Philips Gloei- 
lampenfabriken of the Nether¬ 
lands. Signor SpineUi said that 
negotiations between a member 
of Unidata and an American 
concern could “ at the worst set ■ 
off a-fatal crisis for the Euro¬ 
pean group ' - 

The French Government has 
failed- to give any .dear direc¬ 
tives to the industry, and there 
is a general impression that 
members of the Cabinet, as weu 
as the- top management of the 
C1I, are divided on the subject. 

The bask problem is that the 
CU has been unable ro .ma 
enough.of the international com- 
pater-market to . survive econo- . 
mleally. -The French Govern- . 
ment is faced with the dilemma • 
of whether to go on pouring 
large-sums- of public money into 

it or whether to join up with 
the Americans: 

M Michel D’OrnanOj the Min¬ 
ister of Industry and Research, 
is, "it seems, prominent among 
those favouring the_“ realistic” 
soluciou of-cooperation with the 
Americans. When he was 
questioned by M Michel Debre, 
tiie former GauUist Prime Min¬ 
ister, in the National Assembly 
this week, be carefully limited 
himself to saying that the com¬ 
puter industry was among the 
national priorities. 

Signor Spinelli emphasized 
he was not against European 
collaboration with the American 
computer industry, but pre¬ 
ferred negotiations embracing 
the whole of the Unidata-group. 
The essential point was that the 
right of decision should not be 
lost by the Europeans. 

He suggested that financial 
participation by the European 
Community might enable Urn- 
dan to help the French com- 

IJwdafa, which was launched 
In July, 1973, however, has run 
into a series of difficulties ana 
powerful figures Trench 
industry have frequently let it 
be known that they wotno 
prefer to join up with the 
Americans. The CII has about 
one-quarter. state parocipaDon. 
The main- private companies in¬ 
volved are Thomson and the 
French General Electric Com- 
panv..;; 

Ih March the talks between 
the CU and Honeywell reached 
a key stage and then stalled 
when there was disagreement 
over decision-making powers. 

silence 
baffles the 
French 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 2 

The French Government, 
baffled an its attempts to coo- 
tact the Khmer Rouge govern¬ 
ment: in Cambodia about the 
fate of more than 600 French 
and other foreign nationals, 
today renewed, appeals for 
help to the United Nations and 
the International Red Cross. 

M Jean- Sauvagnargues, the 
Fonriga Minister, today des¬ 
cribed the situation as “abso¬ 
lutely. abnormal He had spent 
more them an hour with Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaktg review¬ 
ing, the plight of the refugees, 
who are somewhere between 
the. French Embassy in Phnom 
Per* and Ae Thailand border. 

The’ French Government, he | 
said,-had "brought into play 
aU tii e'diplomatic means within 
its power, but the local autho¬ 
rities uq Cambodia are refusing 
all contact 

The sense of frustration In 
Paris -was made clear as the 
Elysee sources disclosed that, 
according to diplomatic reports, 

j some foreign embassies in 
| Phnom Penh had been sacked 
. and not one was able to flec¬ 
tion. 

''. M Sauvagnargues said that 
apneals earlier this week to 
Prince Sihanouk, the. Cambo¬ 
dian exiled leader . in Peking^ 
bad -brought “ no results He 
also ■ disclosed that, direedy 
after the Lon Nol Government 
had left Phnom. Penh, France 
had proposed full relations with 
the Cambodian Royal Govern¬ 
ment of ' National Unirv and; 
although Prince Sihanouk wel¬ 
comed this, there was no res¬ 
ponse on the spot. 

The French Government also 
denied allegations that there 
were any Cambodian “ vrar 
criminals” hiding among the 
refugees. : 

- Bruce Palling writes - from • 
Aranyapratbet, Thailand: M 
Marc Bonnefous, - a. senior 
French envoy, arrived here from i 
Paris today to try to discover 
the cause of the delay in the 
refugees* release. In a 10- i 
minute talk, a Khmer Rouge 
border official said that the con¬ 
voy was about 30 miles from the j 
border, but gave no reasons for 
the delay I 

Hanoi, May 2.—Former Presi¬ 
dent Duong Van Minh of South 
Vietnam told a senior North 
Vietnamese officer he bad'been 
“ waiting impatiently for you to 
arrive for the ceremony of hand¬ 
ing over power” when revolu¬ 
tionary forces reached the presi¬ 
dential palace in Saigon on the 
day of the city's surrender. 

Colonel Bui Tin, who served 
as North Vietnamese spokesman 
in Saigon on a four-power 
military commission after the 
1973 Paris ceasefire agreement, 
gave this account of President 

, Minh’s surrender in a dispatch 
in the North Vietnamese Army 
newspaper Quart Doi Nhan Dan. 

He said he entered the palace 
at 1230 pm on April 30 and 
found President Minh, Vice- 
President Nguyen Van Huyen 
and Mr Vu Van Mau, the 
Foreign Minister, in the coun¬ 
cil chamber. “ AJI three sat 
very stiffly in their big arm¬ 
chairs, guarded by two revolu¬ 
tionary soldiers ”, Colonel Tin 
wrote. 

After the President told them 
he had been waiting since morn¬ 
ing to hand over power, a senior 
officer accompanying Colonel 
Tin replied : “All power. From 
top to bottom. Ir is the revolu¬ 
tion which has recovered power 
through its offensives and its 

uprisings. The Array and the 
administration have completely 
collapsed.” 

Colonel Tin said the officer 
went on: “ You cannot hand 
over something that slips 
through your hands. You must 
surrender right now.” 

After a long silence. Colonel 
Tin wrote, “We told them to 
stay calm and to follow the 
instructions of the Revolution¬ 
ary Government. They obeyed.” 

He added that the three 
South Vietnamese leaders 
“ were happy first of all ■ be¬ 
cause they and their families 
were safe and sound. They told 
us they had found a large 
quantity of gold that (former 
President) Tbieu had not been 
able to take with him when he 
fled ” 

Colonel Tin said the official 
representative of the Revolu¬ 
tionary Government arrived at 
2 pm to receive the uncondi¬ 
tional surrender of President 
Minh’s Government and Army. 

The menu for that evening’s 
dinner had been found in a 
drawer in the President’s desk. 
“The dinner would never take 
place. That night they would 
dine on a soldier’s field rations . 
rice and canned meat, that the 
Revolutionary Government gave 
them.”—Agence France-Presse. 

over 
control of 
airport 
By A. M. Rcndel 

The Cyprus talks in Vienna, 
which were expected to end 
yesterday, were continued with 
a long discussion on the re¬ 
opening of Nicosia airport. It 
was then decided to hold a fur¬ 
ther session today. 

A wrangle on this subject was 
always, likely since Mr Denk- 
tash, the Turkish Cypriot 
leader, has proposed joint con¬ 
trol of the airport under a 
neutral managing director, 
which implies the principle of 
equal control for the Turkish 
Cypriots and Greek Cypriots. 

Mr Glafkos Clerides, the 
Greek Cypriot leader, is most 
reluctant ro concede this, since 
control of the airport on this 
basis would be a precedent for 
an equal share for the Turkish 
Cypriots in positions of power 

■■in the future federal adminis¬ 
tration, and the Turkish 
Cypriots total only 120,000 
against a Greek Cypriot com¬ 
munity of 500,000. Presumably 
Archbishop Makarius and the 
Greek and Turkish govern¬ 
ments will be consulted over¬ 
night. 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the Secre¬ 
tary-General of the United 
Nations, under whose aegis the 
negotiators are meeting, con¬ 
tinued to emphasize yesterday, 
however, that the atmosphere is 
good, and would pave the way 
for a “ global solution ” later. 

The fact is that the Cypriot 
leaders have made progress in 
preparing for agreements on 
their internal problems, but 
cannot reach a final settlement 
without the assent of the 
Turkish Government. The 
Turks hope for a package deal 
in which withdrawals by them 
In Cyprus are offset by gains 
from Greece over oil rights in 
the Aegean Sea. 

But at present both Greece 
and Turkey, for different 
reasons, believe that time is on 
their side 

Until this situation changes, 
no speedy advance to an over¬ 
all solution seems possible, 
however sensibly the Cypriot 
leaders themselves conduct 
their exchanges 

Discord among 
Arab ‘brothers’ 

After the 1967 war, the Arabs 
seemed to have closed their 
ranks—but the intrigues were 
as deep rooted as ever. At the 
Rabat summit, the revolutionary 
Colonel Gaddafi of Libya, 
called the conservative King of 
Saudi Arabia “Brother Faisal”, 
and was shocked to see fellow 
Arabs kiss the hands of their 
monarchs. 

Tomorrow in The Simdau 
Times, Muhammad Beykal, 
friend of President Nasser and 
President Sadat of Egypt, con¬ 
tinues his account of Middle 
East power politics by describ¬ 
ing the discord among the Arab 
brotherhood. 

More sign pact 
on nuclear ban 

The number of countries 
which are full parries to the 
nuclear non-proliferation treaty, 
grew from 87 to 92 yesterday, 
when West Germany, Italy, 
Holland, Belgium and Luxem¬ 
bourg deposited “instruments 
of ratification” at the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office in 
London. 

All five countries had prev- 
iouslv signed the treaty but 
had not ratified because the 
Italians had needed time to 
complete the political processes 
and they wanted to ratify 
together.' 

Reporter abducted 
Buenos Aires, May 2— 

Argentine journalists started a 
wave of strikes today in protest 
against the abduction of a 
Sefiorita Ana Guzetti, a left-wing 
reporter, who is feared to be 
in the hands of an assassination 
squad. 

Guerrilla charged 
Tokyo, May 2.—Jun Nishi- 

kawa, a member of the Red 
Army guerrilla group, who 
allegedly took part in a raid on 
the French Embassy in The 
Hague last September, was 
today charged with attempted 
murder. He was deported from 
Sweden. 

Tribesmen surrender 
Talli Tangi, May 2.—Mr 

Bhutto, the Pakistan Prime 
Minister, today personally accep¬ 
ted the surrender nf 55 tribes¬ 
men who fought a guerrilla war 
against the Government in Balu¬ 
chistan in the past two years. 

Body identified 
A man found burnt in a ceme¬ 

tery at Crowborough, Sussex, 
on Thursday who died in hos¬ 
pital, was identified yesterday 
as Mr Leonard Roy Dale, aged 
36, of Croydon. A petrol can 
was found near him. 

Border tension 
Nairobi, May 2.—Tension 

along the Uganda-Tancania bor¬ 
der increased today when 
Uganda alleged that Tanzanian 
troops had tried to kidnap four 
Ugandans in two incidents at 
the border village of Mutukula. 

Briton shot dead 
Karachi. May 1.—A young 

Britan, named as Mr Swain, has 
died in hospital after being 
shot near Quetta, about 500 
miles north of here, a British 
Embassy spokesman said. 

Solzhenitsyn visit 
Montreal, May 2.—Alexander 

Solzhenitsyn, the exiled Russian 
writer, arrived in Montreal on 
Monday from Zurich, according 
to press reports. 

Yellow River pow er 
Peking, May 2.—Chinn has 

inaugurated its largest hydro¬ 
electric power station on the 
Yellow River, which will pro¬ 
duce 5,700 million kWh a year. 

Hunger strike by Iranians 
By a Staff Reporter 

Twenty-one Iranian students 
were on hunger strike yesterday 
in Brixton prison where they 
are on remand until Thursday 
charged with conspiracy to 
trespass at the Iranian Embassy 
in London. 

Thirty members of the Con¬ 
federation of Iranian Scudenrs 
demonstrated peacefully outside 
the United Nations Information 
Centre in London, where, they 

New Cambodia I Government hold 
regime 
recognized 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 

Britain has recognized the 
new Government in Cambodia. 
A Note announcing this. was 
handed to Mr Dduc Rasy, who 
has been Cambodian Ambassa¬ 
dor in London for the past two 
years, at the Foreign Office 
yesterday. Consultations on the 
question of recognizing the new 
Government in South Vietnam 
are still taking place. 

Mr Rasy was told that Britain 
would expect the present staff 
to leave the Cambodian Em¬ 
bassy if the new Royal Govern¬ 
ment of National Union of Cam¬ 
bodia made such a request. The 
question of asylum for himself 
and his staff was not raised. 

No decision has been taken 
on reopening a resident mission 
in Phnom Penh, but Britain 
would be glad to establish 
relations. 

crossroads 
in Laos fighting 

Vientiane, May 2.—Fighting 
by Government troops and pro- 
communist Pathet Lao forces 
for an important crossroads 
between Vientiane and the 
Laotian royal capital of Luang 
Frabang has ended.' 

They say tbar nine Govern¬ 
ment soldiers were killed and 
a mobile team belonging to the 
mixed committees responsible 
for supervising the 1973 Vien¬ 
tiane ceasefire agreements was 
being sent to the Sala Phou- 
koune crossroads, about 125 
miles north of Vientiane. 

The sources added that a 
Pathet Lao force was still only 
about one mile from the cross¬ 
roads. which was now being 
herd by troops under the com¬ 
mand of Genera] Vang Pao, 
including Thai ^ mercenaries, 
who were recruited, trained 
and paid bv the American 
Central Intelligence Agency. 

say, rhey will remain until their 
companions are freed. 

The demonstration at the 
Iranian Embassy on Tuesday 
was in protest ar the death of 
nine political prisoners in Iran. 

Worldwide protests in front 
of British consulates, embassies 
and Crown offices were threat¬ 
ened yesterday by the Con¬ 
federation of Iranian Students 
based in Frankfurt, in the event 
of the continued itr prison ment 
of the students. 
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Vietcong free prisoners taken at Da Nang 
Da Nang, May .2.—A spokes¬ 

man for South Vietnam’s new 
Government says 103,000 private 
soldiers and NCOs who were 
taken prisoner in the Da Nang 

. area in March, have been re¬ 
leased to return to their homes. 

The spokesman for the Revo¬ 
lutionary-Government said 6,000 
officers,, ranging from lieuten¬ 
ants to, major-generals, were 
also, captured and were being 
held “ for re-education ”. 

The new. Government allowed 
the, Associated Press and a 
Columbia Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany-television crew to .visit one 
of the “ re-education camps ” for 
the .officers at Dien Ban, about 
20 miles south of Da Nang. 

The camp consisted of a ram¬ 
shackle old army barracks sur¬ 
rounded by a dilapidated barbed 
wire fence that was made up 
of only two strands of widely 

separated wire for a consider¬ 
able part of its length. The 
camp's commander, without any 
insignia of rank, said nearly 
900 former South Vietnamese 
officers were in the camp. Their 
re-education course would start 
the next day. 

The inmates were wearing 
civilian clothes, usually shins, 
slacks and sandals. Some 
lounged in their bunkrooms or 
outside. Others were cooking or 
washing up mess kits. A small 
doth cinema screen fluttered 
between two poles in front of 
the administration building. 
Some inmates wore wrist 
watches. 

In the middle of a dusty, 
nmilled, field in front of the 
camp stood a shed where wives 
with children waited for their 
husbands ro walk out from the 
camp and visit them. One 

former officer, in home-made 
trousers and a well-worn shirt, 
sat_ in the shade of the shed 
waiting for his family to arrive. 
He had been allowed to come 
out of the camp ahead of time. 

The camp commander indi¬ 
cated that the duration of the 
re-education programme was 
still to be determined. Although 
most camp facilities were ex¬ 
tremely simple, the public 
address system, was powerful. 
Announcements from strategi¬ 
cally placed loudspeakers could 
be heard everywhere in the 
camp. 

The commander was asked if 
inmatre completing the re¬ 
education course could resume 
their military careers with the 
new Government’s Army.u They 
must have the aspiration ro ! 
serve before they could be 
accepted M, he said.—AP. 
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OVERSEAS. 

S Africa makes concessions on 
home ownership 
for Macks in urban areas 
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From Our Correspondent 
Cane Town, May 2 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment has announced sweeping 
concessions to urban Africans 
f-iiich indicated a significaat 
shift in Nationalist attitudes. 

In conceding a form of home 
“ownership" to urban Africans, 
Mr Vo Titer’s Government has 
abandoned the Verwoerdian 
principle that urban blacks are 
“ temporary sojourners ” who 
must look "to the rural African 
reserves for any rights of resi¬ 
dential security. The move has 
far-reaching political implica¬ 
tions in that the whole question 
of the political rights of urban 
Africans will again come to the 
fui-e. 

The concessions do not fully 
meet the demands made by 
Chief Euthelezi of KwazuIu and 
other black leaders at their 
meeting with Mr Vorster earlier 
this year. But they have opened 
the way for further advance. 

Under the concessions, an¬ 
nounced in Parliament, Africans 
will be able to buy the “ righr 
nf occupation ” of homes on land 
belonging to local authorities on 
a 30-vear leasehold tenure, and 
will be able to bequeath their 
houses or sell them. 

Urban African traders, hither¬ 
to restricted in their range of 
business, will be able to deal in 
a wide range of commodities, 
enter into partnerships and 
establish more than one type of 
business. Mrs Helen Suzman, 
the Progressive Party MP, 
warmly welcomed the conces¬ 
sions, which are a direct result 
of the January meering between 

Mr Vorster and the black 
leaders. 

Johannesburg, May 2.—In 
announcing the concessions in 
Parliament, Mr Miclriel Botha, 
Minister for Bantu Adminis¬ 
tration, said docrors and other 
professional blacks would be 
able to have their own offices 
in residential areas reserved 
for blacks. 

“The good results achieved 
as a result of constructive dia¬ 
logue is proof of the Govern- 
raenc’s sincere intentions, in 
accordance with its principles 
and policy, to come forward 
continuously with further ad¬ 
justments he said. 

Talks have begun with Afri¬ 
can homeland leaders to revise 
influx control laws which con¬ 
trol the number of Africans liv¬ 
ing in white areas, he added. 

Mr Botba said the new policy 
could be seen as a return to 
the system which existed in 
1967. Until then, urban Afri¬ 
cans were able to lease houses 
for a 30-year term. Thereafter, 
all houses became the property 
of the white municipalities or 
the Government’s Bantu admin¬ 
istration boards. 

Black leaders welcomed the 
concessions although they said 
they did not go far enough. 
Chief Lucas Mangope, Chief 
Minister of the Bophutha 
Tswan a Homeland said: “ We 
would like our people to own 
their own property, including 
land, in the urban areas, and 
any measure which stops short 
of that does not recognize the 
permanency of Africans in 
urban areas. But as it is an im¬ 
provement on the present posi¬ 
tion, it is most welcome.” 

Chief Buthelezi, leader of the 
Zulu Homeland, said he was far 
from satisfied. “ When we 
talked to the Prime Minister, 
he refused to regard any of Our 
people in the urban areas as 
permanent. But we regard 
many of them as permanent 
residents in the urban areas.” 

He said Mr Vorster should be 
complimented for reexamining 
leasehold rights for Africans 
but “I must confess my dis¬ 
appointment that he has not 
given them long lease rights” 
which would have been “ far 
closer” to reality. 

*‘I also wish to compliment 
the Government on concessions 
made to our businessmen and 
professional people, such as 
doctors. At the same time, we 
cannot boast as leaders of our 
people that we have achieved 
much, particularly as the 
iniquitous influx regulations 
are nor going to be removed.” 

Paramount Chief Kaiser 
Matanzitna, Chief Minister of 
the Transkei, an African home¬ 
land expected to win indepen¬ 
dence from South Africa next 
year, said the new policy fell 
short of what was desired. 

The concession to give urban 
blacks some form of perman¬ 
ence was, none the less, wel¬ 
comed. “ It will thrill all con¬ 
cerned in the struggle for 
human rights. 

Mr T. J. Makhaya, Mayor of 
Soweto, said the' new policy 
was what Africans had been 
waiting for. “ We welcome the 
news. Although we had ex- 
fiected to be allowed to own 
and, we are grateful for the 

little we now have.” 

Workers applaud 
Cardinal 
in Santiago 

Santiago, May 2.—Applause 
echoed through Santiago Cathe¬ 
dral yesterday as Cardinal Raul 
Silva Henriquez criticized 
businessmen who acted as 
** owners of the workers 

Emphasizing that profit must 
not be the essential driving 
force of the economy. Cardinal 
Silva Henriquez said: “The 
highest law cannot be free com¬ 
petition of supply and demand. 
Land has been given for every¬ 
body and not just for the rich.” 

The special Mass was one of 
several gatherings authorized 
by the Chilean military junta to 
celebrate International Labour 
Day. Outdoor meetings were 
banned under a state of emer¬ 
gency proclaimed in September, 
1973. 

Crowds of workers belonging 
to Christian trade unions, as 
well as delegations from the 
armed forces, attended the cele¬ 
bration marking “ Christian 
Workers’ Day 

Cardinal Silva Henriquez 
called on businessmen to “ deve¬ 
lop their generosity and imagi¬ 
nation” and bring about true 
reform for the benefit of their 
workers. 

Harmony reigns in UN 
environmental work 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, May 2 

A remarkable harmony bas 
marked the third meeting of 
the governing council of the 
United Nations Environment 
Programme, which ended at the 
programme’s headquarters here 
today after two weeks. 

Officials of the programme 
have been pleasantly surprised 
by the ease with which poten¬ 
tially difficult issues, particu¬ 
larly those affected by the dif¬ 
fering priorities of developing 
and developed countries, and 
the different outlooks of East 
and West, have been resolved. 

The Council, which has 58 
members, bas seldom had to re¬ 
sort to a formal vote. One case 
where this was necessary con¬ 
cerned a decision to lay down 
principles of conduct to guide 
governments in the conservation 
and exploitation of natural re¬ 
sources which they share with 
other countries. 

The draft of this resolution 
was approved only after 20 
delegates had abstained, with 
the Soviet Union and the 
Eastern block delegates 
generally unwilling to support 

the resolution but unwilling also 
to vote against the strong Third 
World block which supported 
it. 

The sum of $500,000 
(£217,000) was voted for a 
United Nations conference on 
“ desertification ”, and 
$1,500,000 for the United 
Nations conference on human 
settlements (Habitat), to be 
held in Vancouver next year. 

It was, however, decided that 
a second conference on the 
human environment should not 
take place earlier than 1980, to 
allow time for a proper per¬ 
spective on environmental 
issues to evolve after the 1972 
Stockholm conference. 

In response to pressure from 
most of the delegates, the pro¬ 
gramme is to concentrate its 
efforts more in future. There 
was general agreement that its 
work had become too widely 
spread for proper control and 
assessment of many activities 
undertaken. 

An allocation of $21,700,000 
was authorized for activities of 
the fund this year, with a 
further 527,800,000 in 1976 and 
$32,500,000 in 1977. 

Wilson plan 
scorned 
by Guyana 
premier 
From David Spanier 
Kingston, May 2 

Mr Wilson’s plan for a new 
international agreement on 

trade in foodstuffs and raw 
materials was given qualified 

support by a number of Com¬ 
monwealth leaders rodey, des¬ 
pite extremely sharp criticism 
from Mr Forbes Burnham, 
Prime Minister of Guyana. 

It is expected chat a special 
Common wealth committee will 
now be formed to study Mr 
Wilson’s proposals, along with 
the radical demands of African 
and Caribbean countries for a 
new world economic order. The 
committee would then report to 
Commonwealth finance mini¬ 
sters in August, before the 
opening of the United Nations 
session. 

Mr Forbes Burnham, who 
wants to sweep away the pres¬ 
ent economic system, made it 
clear at the Commonwealth sum¬ 
mit here that the Caribbean 
group and others are seeking 
revolution, not reform. 

** Mr Wilson’s ideas contain 
nothing new. They go back to 
the 1930s, which is perhaps 
understandable, given his per¬ 
sonal experience in economic 
affairs”, Mr Burnham told me. 

Addressing the leaders1 con¬ 
ference, be said: “We cannot 
but look askance at piecemeal 
proposals which confine them¬ 
selves to merely one area of 
the action programme for the 
new international economic 
order.” Mr Bnrnham called for 
a comprehensive plan which 
would link commodity prices to 
the rising cost of industrial 
products caused by inflation. 
Tbe British plan, be added, fell 
far short of Mr Wilson’s de¬ 
clared aim of redistributing rhe 
world’s wealth in favour of the 
poor and starving. 

British sources expressed 
some satisfaction, however, that 
most Commonwealth countries, 
apart from Guyana and possibly 
Mauritius saw at least some 
merit in Mr Wilson’s plan for a 
new general agreement on com¬ 
modities. In particular. Mrs 
Gandhi, tbe Indian Prime 
Minister and Mrs Bandaranaike 
for Ceylon, said they were 
pleased that Mr Wilson had 
singled out tea and jute for im¬ 
mediate action. 

General Gowon, the Nigerian 
head of state, disagreed with 
Guyana's criticisms, and was 
among several Commonwealth 
leaders who emphasized the 
need to build on tbe recent con¬ 
vention between the European 
Community and developing 
countries, signed in Lome. 

Among tbe developed coun¬ 
tries at the conference. Mr 
Wallace Rowling, Prime Minis¬ 
ter of New Zealand, perhaps re¬ 
flected the general reaction to 
Mr Wilson's statement when he 
said that while principles were 
fine, it was their practical appli¬ 
cation which really mattered. 

If there was a common fault 

■ • ■ ;#-pa 

Mr Pierre Trudeau, tbe Canadian Prime Minister, kissing his 
hostess, Mrs Beverley Manley, as he arrived to attend a dinner 
in Kingston, Jamaica, tor the Commonwealth heads of government, 
given by Mr Michael Manley (above), Prime Minister of Jamaica. 

in both Mr Wilson’s and Mr 
Burnham’s presentations, be 
said today, " it was the way 
they dealt with all the prin¬ 
ciples without taking their 
comments far enough. Ideas are 
nor good without mechanics”. 

Mr Rowling added that it was 
essential that the Common¬ 
wealth expert committee re¬ 
ported quickly. There is a mood 
now which can be used”, he 
said. “ People have had their 
fingers burned in tbe economic 
crisis an dare ready to do some¬ 
thing. Once the sun begins to 
shine again, people may forget 
their previous troubles.” 

The Commonwealth prime 
ministers confirmed the appoint¬ 
ment today, as expected, of Mr 
Shridath “ Sonny ” Ramphal as 
Commonwealth Secretary 
general in succession to Mr 
Arnold Smith, who retires in 
June. 

Mr Ramphal, who is Foreign 
Minister of Guyana, said that 
the great strength of tbe Com¬ 
monwealth had been its 
“quality of striking the balance 
of practicality, of melding for¬ 
malism with reality, of accept¬ 
ing the challenge of change”. 

“It is really an ongoing chal¬ 
lenge that the Commonwealth 
must always remain ' ready to 
meet—a challenge tn prevent 
this unique association of 
nations and peoples from ever 
becoming a relic of yesterday ”, 
he declared. Mr Ramphal, who 
read law at London Unirersily, 

has most recently been spokes¬ 
man for the developing coun¬ 
tries in the EEC negotiations. 

Kingston, May 2.—Mr Row¬ 
ling. the New Zealand Prime 
Minister, dearly indicated that 
his government wants Britain 
to remain in tb e European Com¬ 
munity but he said it was not 
for him to tell the British people 
what to do. 

He told reporters : “ We con¬ 
sider that New Zealand’s long¬ 
term interests are best served 
by a strong and united Europe.” 
He was then pressed to say 
outright whether this meant he 
wanted Britain to vote for con¬ 
tinued membership m the June 
referendum. _ ■ 

Mr Rowling replied that if 
a member left tbe Community 
this could lead . to fragmenta¬ 
tion, and he emphasized again 
that New kealand. wanted a 
strong Community. “ But I stop 
short of telling the British what 
they should do. You can draw 
wbat inference you like.”— 
Reuter. 

Papua-New Guinea to 
join Commonwealth 

Port Moresby, May 2.—Papua- 
New Guinea will seek member¬ 
ship of the Commonwealth 
when it becomes independent 
later this .veer. Sir Maori Kiki, 
the Defence and Foreign Rela¬ 
tions Minister, said today.— 
Reuter. • 

Peru tries out new model of nationalization for a continent 

Subtler U S approach to Latin American interests 
From Jane Monahan 
Lima, May 2 

Now that the United States 
has admitted its demise in Viet¬ 
nam, informed sources say it 
may be expected to pay more 
subtle attention to Larin 
America. 

Peru. Panama, Venezuela and 
Cuba are the most likely targets, 
as in different degrees they are 
now the raosl out of step with 
American policy. 

In Peru the three nerve-ends 
nf this police have recently been 
touched. The left-wing press has 
started agitating for rhe confis¬ 
cation of an American company, 
Marcona Mining; at the same 
time the military Government 
has issued a communique at tbe 
end of a visit by Mr Gough 
’•‘■'litiarn, Australia’s Prime 
Minister, pledging cooperation 
in the drive to protect natural 
resources, and respect For non- 
irrerventron bv other states. 

But while all three topics are 
sensitive subjects for the United 
Slates, tbe Latin American 
r.trugglc for greater control over 
multinational companies, for 
hotter prices fur their raw 
materials, and for greater noli- 
lical freedom, is still far from 
being settled. 

Peru’s dispute with the Mar- 
cona Mining Company, an affi¬ 

liate of Fluor Utah of Califor¬ 
nia, is a classic example. 
Situated 250 miles south of 
Lima, Marcona owns Peru’s 
only iron-ore mining complex, 
comprising 13 open-cast pits, a 
processing plant, and the adjoin¬ 
ing port of San Nicolas, through 
which the company’s exports are 
shipped. 

Trouble with Marcona has 
been brewing for some time, 
but the question of nationaliza¬ 
tion has come to the boil since 
the publication of allegations 
based on an audit of the firm’s 
accounts which was financed by 
mineworkers. They claim that 
the company has been, polluting 
San Nicolas Bay, that it has 
been diverting money abroad to 
affiliates in the form of com¬ 
missions and freight charges, 
and that it has been evading 
taxation and defaulting on 1971 
Peruvian regulations under 
which miners are entitled to a 
percentage in pre-tax profits 
partly in cash and partly in 
shares. 

On the basis of these allega¬ 
tions, miners argue that the 
Government should nationalize 
without paying compensation. 
But the Government, which is 
negotiating for a settlement, 
hai not yet made any comment. 

The ’evolution of United 

States business attitudes to 
nationalization in Larin 
America has been clear. When 
the Government of the lace 
President Allende in Chile 
nationalized the copper mines 
without paying compensation, it 
was feared that a trend might 
have been set. 

The Chilean coup solved that 
problem. But Peru, which had 
also confiscated an American 
company, stuck steadfastly to 
its position in spite of the 
United States cutting off aid 
and loans. Last year, however, 
Peru agreed to a compensation 
formula, and tbe principle that 
nationalization must be accom¬ 
panied by ie facto compensa¬ 
tion was firmly established. 
Now, rather than direct owner¬ 
ship, informed sources say tbe 
preferred pattern is service and 
management contracts. 

Most Latin American coun¬ 
tries. and especially Peru, want 
such deals because they lack 
trained personnel. 

In the struggle for joint con¬ 
trol over natural resources, 
much bas been achieved over 
the past few years. Almost every 
Latin American country now 
belongs to some form of raw- 
material cartel; broader 
alliances have also been formed, 
from the creation of a Latin 

American oil and energy organi¬ 
zation (Olade) in November 
1973, to the setting up of a new 
Latin American economic 
system (Sela) in March this 
year by the Mexican and 
Venezuelan Presidents. 

Nevertheless while most Latin 
American countries now have 
strongly pro-American govern¬ 
ments, this has caused friction 
between Chile and Peru in Cioec 
and between Chile and the five 
other members of the Andean 
Pact. In addition. United States 
business interests now have tbe 
framework of a new trade law 
which promises sanctions 
acaiast joint moves to raise the 
price of raw materials^ and 
against nationalization without 
compensation. 

On the political side of the 
coin, America's determination 
to maintain the continent 
’rithin its sphere of influence 
has traditionally meant pressure 
on left-wing governments, whose 
propensity for structural reform 
inrariablv upsets the economic 
status ouo. 

So the coun in Chile did not 
lead ro repression in that 
criU>p'TT alone: now Argentina. 
Bolivia’. Brazil. Paraguav and 
Uruguav are all_ collaborating 
in the drive against 
“ extremists 

Iraq-Syria agreement on 
Euphrates reported 

Riyadh, May 2.—Iraq aod 
Syria have settled a dispute 
over the sharing of waters from 
the Euphrates, after a further 
meeting under Saudi Arabian 
auspices last night, the Saudi 
news agency said in Riyadh 

Mr Sobbi Kabul e, the Syrian 
Minister for the Euphrates 
Dam, was later quoted as saying 
more cautiously. “ We hope tbe 
next meeting will bring satis¬ 
factory results.” 

The delegations met last night 
in Jiddah after two earlier 
meetings in Riyadh since Wed¬ 
nesday. They were led by Mr 
Kahale, Mr Mukarram Talibani, 

the Iraq Minister of Irrigation, 
and Shaikh Ahmed Zald 
Yamani, the Saudi Minister of 
Oil and Mineral Resources. 

An Arab League technical 
committee of seven countries 
bad also been examining the 
dispute in Cairo since Saturday, 
but Syria pulled out of it yes¬ 
terday, again accusing Iraq of 
waging a campaign against it. 

The Euphrates dispute broke 
out late in March. Iraq says that 
three million peasants are 
threatened by a shortage of irri¬ 
gation water because of its 
excessive retention behind the 
new Tabqa dam in Syria. 

Arab brothers sentenced 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv. May 2 

Three brothers from the Arab 
sector of Jerusalem have been 
sentenced to jail for life for 
murdering an Israeli taxi driver 
last year and stuffing his booby- 
trapped body in the boot of his 
cab which they parked in a busy 
Jerusalem street. 

A disaster was averted when 
rhe driver’s widow, searching 
for her husband, found his cab 
before it could explode. 

The brothers. Muhamntcd, 
Zaki and Zubayr Malabi, 
chanted anti-Israel slogans in 

unison when Judge Yehuda 
Cohen pronounced sentence in 
the district court of Jerusalem 
yesterday. 

According to the findings 
Zubayr, aged 19, the youngest 
brother, organized tbe murder 
on instructions he received 
from A1 Fatah 

On April 16 the brothers 
hired a taxi driven by Mr Zion. 
Abergil in the Jewish- sector 
of Jerusalem for a drive to the 
Arab sector. When they arrived, 
Zubayr drew a pistoL Mr Aber¬ 
gil tried to resist and Zaki 
strangled him. 

Fay rises and warning on 
strikes for Kenyans 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi. May 2 

President Kenyail3_ 
mnounced increases in the 
ccal minimum pay “,r 
xe.-fvaus but reminded the 
:nur.try that strikes were still 
janr.ed. 

Addressing a large crowd at 
i M«y Day ceremony at Mont¬ 
ana "he acknowledged recent 
• vssuie from trade unions, 
riiich have threatened to call 
i uenerai strike uext week, but 
.aid the Government under- 
.Loud the problems of workers 
:aused bv rising living costs. 

He raised the minimum 
*agc for all workers in 
vairobi and Mombasa by 10 
Ken''a shillings (about 60p) a 
nonth, but more than doubled 
he legal minimum wage ror 
suricultural workers trom /u 
:o 150 shillings a month. 

President Kenyatta also 
-cferred to recent political un- 
■est in Kenya and said the 
juvernment knew a few dts- 
jruntled people were 
jsed bv outsiders to create 
:huus in order to disrupt 

Kenva’s unprecedented 
progress. When he asked the 
crowd what should be done to 
such people there were cries 
of. “Hang them”. 

Mr Juma Boy, general secre¬ 
tary of the Central Organiz¬ 
ation of Trade Unions, who 
had earlier announced the plan 
for a strike- denied that the 
country’s workers were fight¬ 
ing the Government. They had 
confidence in the Government 
and in President Kenyatta s 

leadership. . 
Confusion was caused when 

the President appeared to 
announce that. the minimum 
waae in Nairobi and Mombasa 
had been raised to 350 shill¬ 
ing instead of 300 It W 
later stated that the figure of 
350 shillings applied to civil 
servants. Members of .the 
security forces are also given 
wage increases. Th 

Mombasa. May ~ 

sss 
because of the Governments 
concessions.—Reuter. 

Death toll rises 
in fourth day of 
Angola shooting 

Luanda. May Z—Hundreds 
were feared dead or wounded 
as shooting in tbe working class 
outskirts of Luanda. the 
Angolan capital, entered its 
fourth day today. 

Operating theatres in the 
city’s hospitals have been un¬ 
able to keep pace w-ith incoming 
patients for the pest 48 hours. 

The Angolan Provisional 
Government last night called 
an emergency meeting attended 
by General Silva Cardoso, the 
Portuguese High Commissioner, 
and leaders of the three libera¬ 
tion movements sharing power 
with the Portuguese in the 
period before final independ¬ 
ence next month. 

They issued a joint appeal 
for an immediate end to the 
Fighting and the restoration of 
"peace and vigilance”. 

The fighting seemed io be 
mainlv among rival factions of 
the Movement for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola and the Angola 
National Liberation Front. Tbe 
third group, UN IT A. remained 
outside the conflict, but joined 
the appeal.—Agence France 
Prcsse. 

Good omens for royal visit to Hongkong 
From Richard Hughes 
Hongkong, May 2 

Weather watchers have fore¬ 
cast good weather for the 
Queen’s visit to Hongkong. 
This prediction is -..pported by 
Chinese tradition, because there 
has been an unseasonable 
downpour of rain over the post 
two days. 

Chinese soothsayers, in non- 
Maoist mood, point out that 
this is a good Omen because 
heavy rainfall before the visit 
of a dignitary signifies a bless¬ 
ing from the gods. 

The Queen's arrival on Sun¬ 
day evening coincides with the 
birthday of Tin Hau, the God¬ 
dess ot Heaven and protector 
of seafarers, which should 
ensure heavenly welcome. 

As usual, this festival will be 
widely celebrated throughout 
the colony, with a two-hour 
procession of Chinese lions, 
dragons aod acrobatic displays 
which will in effect act as cur¬ 
tain-raiser for the royal cou¬ 
ple's programme on the ensu¬ 
ing two days. They leave for 
Japan early nn Wednesday. 

Traditional Chinese displays 
and demonstrations have been 
arranged for the Queen, who 
will be invited to - dot the 

eye ” of a dragon for good 
luck at a schoolchildren's 
reception at a sports ground 

Hongkong's leading Chinese 
orchestra will also play 
Chinese melodics on tradi¬ 
tional instruments in view of 
the stand from which the 
Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will watch n colourful 
parade up Nathan Road. This 
performance will be inter¬ 
woven uniquely with the 
drums of the 2nd Battalion. 
Grenadier Guards, the band of 
the 1st Battalion. The Royal 
Hampshire Regiment and the 
bagpipes of the Brigade of 
Gurkhas. 

The only cloud on the Hong¬ 
kong horizon, is the threat by 
Marxist radical students to 
stage an “ anti-cnlnnial ” 
demonstration at Kowloon 
Park during the Nathan Road 
procession. They now say that 
they will publicly burn a pic¬ 
ture nf the Queen and a Union 
Jack. 

Chinese Communist Party 
officials ivlio have disavowed 
these radicals as “ Trots¬ 
kyists ”, are known to dis¬ 
approve privately but strongly 
of these threats. 

Tokyo, May 2.-—Mr Takco 

Miki, the Japanese Prime 
Minister, today told his Cabinet 
to try to prevent a -national 
rail strike which Could disrupt 
tbe Queeu’s travel plans 

The instruction was made at 
a Cabinet meeting when some 
ministers expressed anxiety 
over a four-day wu^e strike by 
tbe rail workers’ union, planned 
to start on May The Queen 
and the Duke of Edinburgh are 
due to arrive in Tokyo on the 
same date. 

A rehearsal for the Queen's 
welcoming ceremony was held 
at the guest house in Tokyo 
today. It xvas attended by about 
50 British and Japanese officials, 
including Sir Frederick Warner, 
the British Ambassador. 

Mr Takeo Miki today also 
praised the British for their 
calmness in economic adver¬ 
sity ; but be urged them to make 
greater efforts to export goods 
to Japan. 

At a press conference for 
British correspondents, he said: 
“ The Japanese have great trust 
in the quality of British mer¬ 
chandise and we would like to 
see your countrymen engage in 
a little more export drive—as 
the Americans say—or perhaps 
efforts is a better word.” 

PARLIAMENT, May 2, 1975__i)i 

Change in Service 
voting 

SIR ANTHONY MEYER (West 
Flint C), moving the second read¬ 
ing of tbe Representation of the - 
People Bin, said pressure was 
mounting - - to make universal' 
suffrage truly universal- Impat¬ 
ience was increasing at tbe argu¬ 
ments of administrative difficulty 
which were usually advanced to 
resist any change. Whatever 
system they had, it could not be. 
truly democratic unless anybody 
who was entitled to vote was 
easily able to do so. That was sot 
the case at present. 

The Bill dealt with three classes 
of would-be voters, those who 
were on holiday on polling day. 
Service men, and those who found, 
themselves not on the register at. 
tbe time the election campaign 
began. 

The Bill was designed to rectify 
whar bad turned out to be the 
unfortunate consequences of the 
system introduced with tbe best 
intentions in 1969 as- a result of. 
tbe recommendations . of tbe 
Speaker’s conference for tbe 
jmnpat registration of Service 
voters. 

It was hoped tbe annual registra¬ 
tion would increase tbe number. 
of-Service, men on the register but 
the result was tbe opposite and it 
produced a drastic reduction in 
the number to- the shockingly low 
figure of 25 per cent. In 1973 the 
Speaker’s conference recommended 
returning to toe previous system 
and toe BflJ gave effect to that 
recommendation so that when a 
Service man joined np be was put 
on tbe register and stayed there 
unto be left tbe Service. 

Tbe idea had taken root that 
toe Labour Government would 
oppose an extension of toe vote 
for people away on holiday be¬ 
cause more Tory voters than 
Labour voters were liable to -lose 
their votes through being away. - 

Even if that were true, and be 
did. not believe it was, it was 
particularly important for a 
Labour Government to scotch that 
myth, since they were vulner¬ 
able to the charge of monkeying 
around' with boundaries for 
electoral advantage. 

MR CARTWRIGHT (Greenwich, 
Woolwich 'East, Lab) said he 
opposed toe Bill. He opposed toe 
extension of postal and proxy 
votes for- holidaymakers on the 
grounds of practicability. 

For several years he had ex¬ 
pressed toe view that there ought 
to be some -sort of machinery by 
which they could simply correct 
mistakes made in toe compilation. 
of the electoral register. 

Although be supported certain 
sections of toe Bill be bad doubts 
about its practical application in 
toe real world of Sections. -Tbe 
second reading should be rejected. 

MR FELL (Yarmouth, C) said" 
each year in Yarmouth there Were 
hundreds of thousands of holiday- 
makers. Tbe event on Jane 5 
would take place at a time when 
many people were on their holi¬ 
days and it would be difficult for 
them to vote unless they returned 
borne to do so. . . 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSKILL, 
Under Secretary, Home' Offite- 
(Halifax, Lab) said that toe BIH. 

would return to toe once-for-a 
system of servicemens’ registn 
non in accordance with the recon 
men dados of toe Speaker’s coi 
fere nee of 1973. The Govern mei 
were sympathetic to that recon 
meadation, but considered it moi 
appropriate for Government legi 
ladon. They hoped to introdw 
legislation at an early oppommit 

The.current level of registratn 
tor servicemen ran at about 
per cent, which was far too lo 
That compared with a figure 
60 per cent when the once-for-: 
registration system was in opa 
tiou before 1969. At that time t 

. figure was thought to be low a- 
it was hoped that a change 
toe system of registration to 
annual one would resole in an l 
provement, but toe reverse vl 
toe case. 

Tbe Bin provided, absentee n 
Lug facilities for people away 
holiday on toe day of an eleetic 

-There were severe problems 
principle and in practice in t 
extension of absentee votl 
facilities. 

Scope for abuse or corrupt! 
would exist in a general elect! 
with some 4,000,000 seta of pos 
votes being sent to varic 
addresses, including hostc 
boarding houses, camping si 
and abroad. There would be c< 
siderable problems, even assuml 
that every application v 
genuine. 

In practice, it would not 
possible effectively to cbeck - 
applications of people who s 
they would be on holiday. 

A postal vote in practice woi 
have to be given to almost apyr 
who said be was going to be aw 
on holiday. That would mean 
postal vote would become 
alternative to voting in person. 

Proxy voting overseas infrfcj; 
secrecy of toe ballot, and was oj 
to abuse. In addition there \ 
the necessity, to find a suitable p 
son able to vote on one’s beln 
That might be difficult io tot 
which bad a common hoUt 
period, like Wakes week. 

She would think it proba 
that there would be general s 
port for reconvening the Speakc - 
Conference as soon as that co 
conveniently be arranged when 
referendum was over' to consi 
absent voting generally. 

MR GOW (Eastbourne, C) s- 
he did not find anything off cm 
in the democratic principle 
voting by post. He predicted t 
before the end of the cent 
Britain would have introduced 
option to vote in person or by p> 

MR GEORGE CUNNTNGR 
(Islington, South and Finsbi 
Lab) said secrecy in voting 
obligatory because of the pbys 
arrangements of voting. It wc 
be. awkward to show a ba 
paper to somebody wbo wantet 
see it. The principles of seer 
were violated by a postal vote 
cause you could show It to so. 
body and say : ” 1 have voted 
your man.” 

The debate was adjourned. 
Tbe Hearing Aid Council ( 

tension) Bill which extends 
Hearing Aid Council Act, 15 
completed its remaining stages 

British protests to Turkey 
over property in Cyprus 

MR HASTINGS (Mid-Bedford¬ 
shire, Cl asked:-toe Secretary, of 
State for Foreign and.'Common¬ 
wealth Affairs to make a state¬ 
ment on toe position of British 
residents and the security of pro¬ 
perty of British citizens in toe 
Turkish-occupied tone of Cyprus. 

MR HATTERSLEY, Minister of 
State (Birmingham, Sparkbroofc, 
Lab)—Tbe Government have much 
sympathy for the British residents- 
in tbe Torkish-occnpied area of 
Cyprus, whose- problems continue 
to cause grave concern. The 
worst problem is looting, and 
damage to pcoperty,. associated 
with Inadequate law enforcement, 
though administrative restrictions 
are cansing increasing incon¬ 
venience. 

Tbe local authorities have been 
repeatedly reminded .of their 
responsibilities to protect United 
Kingdom citizens and their pro¬ 
perty, and repeated representations 
have also been made to toe 
Turkish Government. The situa¬ 
tion is kept continually under 
review. 

MR HASTINGS—The position 
seems to have deteriorated. -Is 
Mr Hattersley in a position to 
confirm that British citizens trying 
to get access from toe Greek area 
of Cyprus to their properties are 
forbidden to enter toe Turkish 
area ; that British residents in toe 
Turkish area if. they want to leave 
can get permission but they can¬ 
not get permission -to get back 
again ; and that British owners of 
property are required to register 
their ownership by June 30 in the 
Turkish quarter ot Nicosia to 
which equally they have no access. 
Tbe only course open to them is 
to send their title deeds by post. 
Few are likely to in toe dreum- 
stances.. 

It begins to Took like the pre¬ 
parations for naked expropriation. 
While I am sure most Turkish 
Cypriots would never countenance 
sucb a course it may be a different 
matter for the Turkish Army. - 

Unfortunately Britisb residents 
have-come to; regard the Britisb 
High Commission., as' wholly 
unhelpful in tin's matter. Will he 
see if some additional protest can 
be made to The Turkish Govern¬ 
ment and authorities ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—-3 want to 
repudiate entirely any suggestion 
that toe High Commission has been 
any thins other than as helpful as 
possible in these circumstances. 
The High Commission and staff 
played, a notable and on many 
occasions brave role . during toe 
emergency in the summer and toe 
months, that followed it. 

There is one restriction on travel 
about which we know, namely that 
the Turkish authorities. In./ too 
north and the authorities in the 
south insist that visitors to Cyprus, 
who enter through a part which 
one or other-authority does.not 
recogniir are illegal immigrants 
and in theory place some restnv 
don on them. 

I understand that has. not been 
applied rigorously to British resi¬ 

dents landing- in the north a 
wanting to move to toe soul 

I have no information about 
date being placed for an end 
registration. 

SIR GEORGE SINCLA 
j Dorking, C)—-The minister shou 
make toe strongest ' represent 
tious to toe Turkish Governme 
over their handling of this pro 
Iem because toe northern part > 
Cyprus is effectively under rhe 
control- As a former depul 
governor of Cyprus I have ha 
many representations made to m 
about property that has bee 
looted. This also applies to pre 
perry in the southern part of th 
island belonging to British dti 
zens which has been looted by tin 
other side. 

MR HATTERSLEY—The Gor 
eminent will carry on doinj 
exactly what be suggests. Ther • 
have been repeated representation, 
since the day of the invasion. 0 
March 11 a written note, with a. 
toe formality that that ItnpUe. 
was delivered. Since then we ha' 
made verbal representations askh.' 
for its implementation. 

There are limits no what f ■ 
Government can do in toe 
matters. We wfD go on press!, 
as hard and determinedly as ~- 
can. 

MR PERRY (Wands war 
Battersea. • outh. Lab)—Tn < ■ 
constituency there is a widow . 
a British civil servant who wort 
in Cyprus and owned a small pi> 
of land north of Famagusta, f 
has been asked for toe title de- 
and not parted with them on 
advice. I have them in my pos; 
sion. It Is an obligadoo on 
British Government to see w 
they can do to help people Z 
this. 

MR HATTERSLEY—1 do 
dissent from wbat he says ab 
our.. obligation, and duties, 
example he gave Is one of m, 
I promise we wffl do all we c 

MR TUGENDHAT (Cl tv 
London and Westminster, So 
C)—The situation revealed by 
Hastings'- Is serious. While 
recognize that the British Gov 
xnenrs influence in these mai 
is necessarily limited toe T 
have in the past shown thev 
somewhat susceptible u> ’ 
publicity. 

If toe Government made 
vigorous efforts as possible 
publicize and expose toe soi 
dang era that MPs on both 
have drawn attention to this c 
be of great assistance in bel 
those British subjects in 
c ul tics. 

SIR HATTERSLEY—Tr i . 
matter of judgment whether 
makes progress by the way hr 
gests. Tf he considers the Tn . 
reaction to the arms eml 
imposed by toe Congre.'ss o 
United States he might agree 
one could argue that public 
more likely to harden arti 
than soften opinion. T under 
the nececsltv to make 
approach that seems right an 
go on doing so. 

Children on remand in jai 
MR KILROY-SILK (Ormskirk. 

Lab), on the motion for toe 
adjournment, raised the subject 
of children in prison establish¬ 
ments and said -the situation was 
causing anxiety and seemed to 
arise from the complacency ot the 
Government. 

He.said that.in 1374 4.645 hovs 
entered prison custody at remand 
centres, of which s.340 were on 
remand awaiting trial. They were 
untried and in the eyes of tbe law 
were innocent. 

This was interning children 
without trial and -was a gross 
indictment of toe- welfare and 
support services, and made a 
mockery of all the promises made 
about - dealing with • young 
offenders . 

MR LYON, Minister Ot 
Home Office (York. Labi sa- 
kind of children referred t 
into prison largely as a res.. 
the use of toe unruly certis. 
The Home Office had no \ 
to issue them—that was f< ', ' 
juvenile court or magis. x ^ 
court. 

They were normally - 
when the social services rtj 
raenr Indicated that the? * 1 
community home where the^ 
could be accommodated i * 
because of toe behaviour 
child. 

: -They were encouraging 
to remand on ball in as. 
cases as possible. 

House adjourned, 4.29 p 
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Neiman-Marcus of Dallas, Texas, was started in 1907 by Herbert Marcus, his younger sister Carrie 

Neiman and her husband Al. They opted for the tenuous rewards of high style meFchandising rather 

than for the Kansas/Missouri franchise for a new product called Coca-Cola. The store frona tfee 

first set high standards of customer service and stock quality. In 1928 the family partnership- split 

up. Carrie divorced Al Neiman, his interest was bought out and Stanley Marcus, Herbert's dd'rat 

son, found himself in the front line of the business. 
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Left: The original 
Neitnan-Marcus store at 

the comer of Elm and 
Murphy streets in 191? 

after the fire. 

Right: The BtilfaS? 
Morning News, Sunday 

October 16, 1927. 
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The community was shocked 
by the divorce, and by the dis¬ 
solution of the long-time busi¬ 
ness association. Friends and 
customers alike took sides, but 

, public opinion as a whole 
swung towards Aunt Carrie 
and my father. Market rela- 

' tionsbips bad been conducted, 
, in great degree, by Unde AJ, 
, so with his departure it was 
decided that l should take over 
the merchandising of the 
better apparel departments and 
solidify; our vendor connexions. 
In addition, I was supposed to 
exercise financial control over 
the two buyers, my Aunt Car¬ 
rie and Moira Cullen, neither 
of whom had ever shown much 
interest in fiscal responsibility. 
They both loved beautiful 
things and would never pass a 
desirable garment, however 
overbought they might be. 
Under them I received a post¬ 
graduate course in specialty 
store buying, for they were 
buyers with courage, taste, 
fashion awareness, and a non- 
compromising understanding of 
quality. Miss Cullen had, in 
addition, the ability to know 
not only what was wrong with 
a garment, but why it was 
wrong. Even in 1928. many 
manufacturers still hadn't mas¬ 
tered the technique of balanc¬ 
ing a garment, an attribute 
essential to perfect fit_ and 
comfort. She had “ caliper " 
eyes, and the slightest errant 
detail would be the subject for 
a lengthy dissertation and sub¬ 
sequent correction. At first, I 
often wondered how manufac¬ 
turers could put up with what 
scented to me such “ nit-pick¬ 
ing”. They did, I learned later, 
because they usually found 
her to be right and they could 
improve their product by lis¬ 
tening to her. Finally, they lis¬ 
tened because we were impor¬ 
tant buyers, and on Seventh 
Avenue tbe power of the pen 
that writes the orders is all- 
powerful. 

In looking at a line. Aunt 
Carrie would remark, _ “That 
dress has a rayon binding. We 
must change It to pure silk, 
for our customers won’t accept 
rayon”. It probably cost the 
maker S1.50 to make the 
change, but he acceded without 
undue argument. They would 
agonize for 30 minutes _ over 
the selection, of the quality of 
lace to go into a bail gown, or 
the best shade of black for a 
winter coat purchase. Until 
then, I had always thought 
that there was jusr one shade 
of black, but to my astonish¬ 
ment I learned that 51J’C^ 
World War I, dyestuffs bad 
been made in the United 
Mates indeed of in Germany, 
and that we had not vet mas¬ 
tered the making of a oIock 

bbek with any consistency. 
Too many of the black, coatings 
had either a blue or greenish 
cast- I learned to look for 
handmade buttonholes, and to 
he willing to pay extra for 
them to improve moderately 
priced garments. I was raught 
iu look inside a dress to see 
how clean!v it was finished, 
and how much ur.derpressmg 
had been used in the course of 
making it- Aunt Carrie and 
Miss Cullen were not designers 
and they had no false illusions 
about it. But they were crea- 
jisrs of a style, a Neiman- 
M arc us style, which they 
accomplished by fabric substi¬ 
tution, “ always for tbe 

better”: by the replacement 
of garnish buttons, pins, and 
belt buckles with simpler orna¬ 
mentation ; by insisting on 
handsewn linings, deeper 
hems, and subtle colours. 

Herman Seigenfeld, of the 
firm of Maurice Rentner, and 
later of BUI Blass, gives Miss 
Cullen single-handed credit for 
having forced his firm, and 
then tbe entire market; to 
make the "step-in” dress, with 
buttons down the front, which 
permitted a woman to step 
into her dress instead of hav¬ 
ing to pull it over her head, 
thus mussing her coiffure. This 
was a major contribution to 
the dress business which this 
remarkable woman made, and 
which has been little recog¬ 
nized. As the result of working 
with these two women over a 
long period, my eye became 
attuned to what they saw, my 
critical faculties became sharp¬ 
ened to the nuances in taste 
and fashion. When I first 
started going to showings with 
them, I was apprehensive qf 
my own judgment—they knew 
so much and seemed so pos¬ 
itive—but in the course of 
time I found that I could pick 
styles with confidence and be 
as' right as they were. 

We might be in the midst of 
an important seasonal buy 
when a special order would 
come in from Dallas for a gar¬ 
ment for a very particular cus¬ 
tomer, or the very important 
customer might show up in 
New York, wanting to be taken 
around the market to malm 
selections at two or three of 
the leading designers’ show¬ 
rooms. Misi Cullen or Aunt 
Carrie would interrupt their 
work to take care of the 
request, inconvenienr though it 
might be, For that’s the way 
the business had been built. 
“ Kow can you afford to 
devote so much time and 
effort to a single customer 
when you are buying for thou¬ 
sands of customers?-” I asked. 
Aunt Carrie reniied, “ We can’t 
afford not to. If we don’t take 
care of these unusual requests 
from women who are depend¬ 
ing on us, they might drop in 
to a competitive store in New 
York, and then we would lose 
them for good.” 

Many of us thought Aunt 
Carrie’s taste was infallible, 
but she disagreed, saying, “ No 
one’s judgment is infallible’1' 
Then she taught me a very 
important lesson when I 
reminded her of the failure of 
a particular fashion a few 
years back. She said, “ Irs a 
mistake to base fashion predic¬ 
tions on the past. There are no 
rules in the fashion business.” 
She almost always wore black, 
with a strand of pearls around 
her neck and two handsome 
cold bracelets on one wrist. She 
had strong convictions about 
what she liked and didn’t like, 
but she was probably the most 
modest woman I have ever 
known. 

Specialty store retailing w 
particular, I soon learned, con¬ 
sisted of a mass of minutaic, 
and you made and kept your 
customers by your ability- rd 
remember small details, such 
as anniversary dates or birth- 
davs; a promise to get a cer¬ 
tain evening bag in time for a 
specific social occasion: an 
assurance that a purchase 
wouldn’t be billed until the 
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following month ; a promise 
that the dress bought for a 
girlfriend would be billed to 
me Mr., nor the Airs., account; 
the new name of your thrice- 
married best customer; u stock 
check to find out why we had 
missed the sale of a pair of 
black patent leather pumps; 
an investigation to discover 
who in the organization had 
indiscreetly commenced that a 
certain designer's collection 
was poor. None of this was 
trivia. 

Nineteen twenty-eight was a 
year of crisis, but it was also a 
year of innovation. There 
had been a small space on 
the ground floor which had 
been leased out to a tenant 
who proved to be unsuccessful, 
so we decided to rake it over 
for a man's shop. Our reputa¬ 
tion had been built solely in 
the women’s field and our 
credibility as me ns wear mer¬ 
chants had to be proved to a 
doubting male clientele. We 
employed the same methods 
that had brought success in 
ocher areas, building customer 
by customer. We felt that one 
man would tell another if we 
could render satisfaction 
through superior set-rice and 
merchandise. Mosr of the top- 
quality furnishing business was 
going to New York to Sulka s 
simply because no merchant in 
Dallas brought in fine French 
lisle socks, imported shirtings, 
and English and French neck- 
ware ; when we proved that we 
had the same things hitherto 
available only in New York, 
Dallas men were only too glad 
to buy them at home. 

That year also marked our 
invention of personalized gifr- 
vrapping. a service that 
became one nf the distinctive 
hallmarks of our store. The 
idea of Christmas-wrappping 
the thousands of gifts pur¬ 
chased to individual order, in¬ 
stead of putting them in the 
traditional holly-decnrared bov. 
came, I believe, from Zula 
McCauley. our advertising 
manager. The idea cau-hr on 
well, and our gift-wranped 
packages achieved a national 
reputation. Customers in New 
York would order a New York- 
made bottle of toilet water 

easily available in a half-dozen 
New York stores, to be gift- 
wrapped and sent back to New 
York, just to get the gift-wrap¬ 
ping. Years later we employed 
fuii-time professional designers, 
wbote _so 1 e job year-round was 
to design gift v.Taps for all of 
the gift occasions of the year. 
One Chriatmiis Eve, I observed 
a Christmas “extra” wrapping 
some 0: ner own presents; 
they were so original in con¬ 
cept that I asked her to come 
back to see me the day after 
Christmas. Her name was 
Beverly Morgan, and I gave 
her the jcb_ as our designer. 
After she left us to marry one 
of our wealthy oilman cus¬ 
tomers. my attention waa 
called to a young Knrean- 
Americaa girl, Alma Shon. 
v.-.-ic ho*-, turned our to be an 
outstanding package designer 
and whose designs have been 
copied ali over the Ration. 

Years later, a young man 
came to see me whom I didn’t 
know. He came right to the 
point by saying, “ ?.iy name is 
Ted Strauss. I'm new in Dallas, 
and I’m going to go into the 
gifi-v.-rapping business and will 
sell a line of wraps 10 other 
stores. You don't need me. but 
I need you. You have the best 
wraps anywhere, and 1 can do 
one of r.vo thiegs: I can either 

you won’t get a cent, but if 
you 'will keip style my line and 
assist me to get into other 
stores. I'll cut you in for 30 
per cer.t of my profits.*’ Faced 
with such alternatives.. I chose 
tbe latter and wc collected 
several hundreds of thousands 
of deiiars in royalties. 

Skirts became longer in 1929 
and the stock market crashed, 
not thal the two have any 
demonstrable connexion. The 
Depression v.ns around the 
corner, but no: until the fail of 
1930 did we begin to fecJ the 
effects of the se-.ere cconomic 
drsloeacion. Declining sales 
made :: necessary to curtail 
purchases and to institute 
salary reductions, first fur 
executives, but later for ali 
employees. With prices fulling 
at wholesale, our prices at 
retail reflected the changes. 

but at no time did we ever 
yield to tbe temptation, as did 
some other retailers, to Tower 
our quality standards to bring 
in more sales. My father, bur¬ 
dened with a larger store and 
a backbreaking personal bank 
loan, stood firm, and exhorted 
his buyers not to succumb to 
the rempration of cbesper in¬ 
ferior goods just to get badly 
needed sales. He urged them, 
time and again, to maintain 
the standards of quality our 
customers bad learned to 
expect from us. 

Painful as the experience of 
tbs Depression was. I've always 
felt a degree of regret that my 
younger colleagues, especially 
since World War n, never had 
to go through the tempering 
ordeal of the period, and thus 
to learn some lessons in ho-.v 
to operate in adversity, when 
every dollar spent was impor¬ 
tant. when every customer had 
to be treated as if she were 
the last one you would see. I'm 
glad my education covered this 
span in economic history. 

During . die Depression, one 
of our customers inquired If 
we could give his daughter a 
job since he _ was not in a 
financial position to send her 
to college as he had planned, 
and he figured that the ne.vt 
best substitute for a college 
education was the opportunity 
to learn about peopie and 
goods at Nciman-Marcus. We 
gave her employment and 
when she quit to get married, 
she came to thank me for her 
three years at the store. I 
asked what had particularly 
impressed her during her time 
with us, to which she replied, 
“ People- I never knew there 
could be both so many nice 
and mean peopie in the world. 
I've learned to deal with both, 
something I doubt 1 would 
have learned at conege.’’ 
Rjrrely do people reveai them¬ 
selves for what they really arc 
as they do to salespeople. 

In 1930, when the nation was 
in the depths of the Doiv.-s. 
sion. the great East Texas dis¬ 
covery well came in. Explora¬ 
tion of tbe area indicated that 
the East Texas oil field would 
be the single greatest reservoir 
to hjve been found in the 
country. Thus, at The very 

moment when other parts of 
the United States were faced 
with declining values of 
national assets. Texas suddenly 
found itself wirii great nevr 
sources oF wealth. Dirt 
farmers, florists, anyone who 
owned a. piece of land, were 
transformed overnight from 
poverty to riches. Fortuitously, 
Dallas was located midway be¬ 
tween the new oil fields to tbe 
east acd the oil fields to the 
west, and Keiman-Marcus was 
in Dallas. The new rich 
behaved in a predictable man¬ 
ner ; they did exactly the same 
things the Gold Rushers in 
California did in IS49 aaci rfre 
successful oil drillers of West 
Texas in 191". They came ro 
town 10 spend their money for 
some of the things they had 
dreamt about for so long. Pros¬ 
perity spread from the new oil 
landowners to the local law¬ 
yers, bankers, accountants, rifle 
companies, and others in the 
community life of Tyler, Long¬ 
view. Henderson, and1 other 
Texas towns. 

Nor true was the ofEen- 
repeated story of a barefooted 
oil queen who supposedly 
appeared at Neiman-Marcus 
one day and said, “Dress tnc 
up. Give me the works"; but 
it was true that many plain¬ 
looking country families came 
ro us. shyly in some Instances, 
to buy a new church outfit or 
a winter coat. Perhaps they 
entered with some trepidation, 
for Neirnan-Marcos, like all 
stores dealing io expensive 
merchandise, had unwrtrhigiv. 
from the management’s point 
of view, developed a reputation 
of hauteur and aloofness, but 
when they found .that thev 
were treated with kindness and 
understanding they went away 
convinced that Neiman-Bfarcus 
w.-s th<* srnre-fnr -de*** 
not take long for poor people 
co adjust themselrrt -to ne«*^ 
found riches; most people 
want to eat well. br^jer. 
own fine automobiles. They 
accent lower qualities not out . 
nf choice* but through neccss-' 
•tv. Lmnroi'C their incomes and 
thev immediately wove ■ CO- 
hicher duality levels 'rithin a. 
very brieF period. This -we 
experienced with East Texas, 

and again whea the wartime 
boom- gave employment and in¬ 
creased salaries :to mSitms of 
low-income workers. 

Many times I’ve coyest wicb 
tbe question of whether X 
cobM hawe had Che courage* 
fqresighc, mid general business, 
acumen to have started'« busi¬ 
ness front scratch as my father 
had done. To this day I don’t 
know the answer, ana I never 
shall. I entered tbe store when 
it was firmly rooted, when tbe 
early financial tribuialitras had 
been overcome, and although 
we went through some gales 
and even typhoons, it required 
completely different' talents to 
stay afloat than to set forth oa 
the lonely journey alone. My 
contributions ter the business 
took shape in ray ability to 
translate tbe store’s ideals into 
ideas that a larger number-of 
potential customers canid find 
credible. Somewfterc in- my 
education I had picked up a 
sense of promotion, an under¬ 
standing of bow to do things 
that would get -a maximum 
amount of desirable publicity, 
a flair for annnnraicating with 
people by doing things chat 
commanded attention. 

One day in 1934* Eddie and 
I were talking about Ibe poli¬ 
cies of the national fashion 
magazines, which liruxcecf their 
editorial credits to the New 
York scores that advertised 
with them. If a woman packed 
up a copy of Vogue or 
Harper's -Bacaar, she would 
read “ available at Bergdorf 
Goodmaa, or Saks Fifth 
Avenue **.' We concluded that 
sooner or later oar customers 
would be thus influenced to 
shop at ode of these- New York 
stores^ and that the only way 
to combat this no-advertiser, 
no-credit policy was. by becom¬ 
ing an advertiser ourselves, 
thereby earning our own. 
credits. We took the idea to 
my father,. and1 despite- Che fact 
that we were in the throes of 
the Depression and financial, 
retrenchment, fie approved our 
first national advertising com¬ 
mitment. We reasoned that we 
would nor on^y get credits, but 
would also make our local cus¬ 
tomers very proud of the face 
rfaar "their* state was being: 
nationally advertised. We 
thought thar when Mrs Brown, 
the wife of the president of 
the Magnofia Petroleum Com¬ 
pany, a Standard Oil subsid¬ 
iary, went to New York and 
was entertained by the-wife nf 
one of her husbsrnt£s business 
associates and was asked, . 
“ Where did you get that beau- . 
tifuJ far coat P'5 she wouM 
reply, “Why; at .Neiman- 
Marcus in Dallas, where .1 boy 
all my clothes”. Having made 
tills declaration, we reasoned 
that ir would be diffieedt for 
her to then shop at. Bergdbrf s. 
We relied an our understand¬ 
ing of the psychology of small- 
town_ residentSv who hove a 
certain Inferiority, complex in 
relation to people from metro- 
poISraTr amsrcpnpl'e’d with a 
consuming desire to awn some¬ 
thing of' raagmzabte merit. 
Smalf-rown iobabuaats like to 
boast of a movie star or a 
.wrker from “thefr* town. It 
gives them- a sense ol identity, 
wc warned to gtie them 'a 
label which would provide 
theft with what has come to 
he known today as a “security 
blanket”. So went our 
theories. 

Our first two- advertisemei-"- 
appeared in Vogue a. 
Harper’s Bazaar that fall. Up- 
the publication of our adver 
sementst we made sure o 
local customers were ma< 
aware of this bit of audaci 

. and eveH persuaded one of tl 
daily papers to editorials 
with' pride on thre civic conti 
button that Neiman-Marcus hi 
made in carrying the messa; 
of its fashion leadership to ti 
outside world. At that tim 
Dallas as a dty was year din 
for national recognition, an 
Nerman-Marcus was bailed b. 
its leaders for its boldness. 

I- invited Mrs Chase, the edi 
tor of Vogue, who had never 
been farther wesr than the Hud¬ 
son River, ro come ro Texas ao- 
our guest for the Ceuteonial 
fashion show. She accepted on 
condition that I would accom¬ 
pany her on the train trip, for 
while she bad made scores of 
trips to Europe; she had no 
experience with domestic tra¬ 
vel. She may have thought tha; 
Indians Bright still be lurkin; 
in the Ozark hills. I accorr 
panied her from New Yori 
and on changing trains in £ 
Louis we had the good fortur 
to nrn into Matt Sloan, tl' 
president of die M K & T ra 
road, whose private ear w 
attaehed to the train rve we 
taking. He imited us to be h 
guests for dratrer, at which 1 
served the famous to Ka 
Koraectes’V a cornbread sp 
cntfiiy of his dining service., 
am- sure it was Mrs Chast 

. first experience with cornbre;'; 
in any farm, but she adored 
and Eusisred on getting l 
recipe. 

She was genuinely on 
whelmed by the store, and . 
the warmth of Texas bos 
taBty. Alice Hughes, t 
Ilearst syndicated calumnK 
reoorted: “We overheard h- 
(Mrs Chase) mention that t." 
of her life she had one dret 
of a perfect shop for wo me¬ 
in seeing the store, Mrs Ch« 
believes her dream has coi' 
true. She finds in Neimi 
Marcus that kind of store a 
we-second her belief heartii- 
Nineteen thirty-six marked r 
only Texas’s Centennial, I'.’1- 
also the year in which r 
United: Stares discover 
Texas, and Dallas. From tl 
date on, Texat became a fo- 
point of the nation, with fiorc 
of writers, photographers, a ' 
visitors descending upon 1 
state arid Neiman-Marcus, V . 
best-known instittumn. 1 
Depression mas lifting, w • 
the economy being given -1. 
stimulus of wartime prep ' 
ations. Ws had surt-i-.-ed 1 
Depression with dignity a 
reputation. Wc had suffei 
mwior financial losses in If- 
and 1932, but we ended II 
wirtr a record volume of sa 
of $4,500,000, a net profit o • 
quarter of a min in a dolls 
aud an increase of 10S j 
cent in the number of .cha. 
accounts as compared with 
□umber at the bejunning / 
the Depression. We had bro 
ened our market suecessfu 

Tills extract is from Mind 
the Store by Stanley Man 
which Is published next Tin 
day by Elm Tree. Boo 
Hamish Hamifarn at £4.50. 

Copyright (tj 1974 by Stax 
Marcus. 
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Special offer 
Some day no doubt, some 
student of social, histor? will 
explain the curious development 
of the salad habit in Britain and 
in other countries' such, as 
France and the United States. 
The less. said about the. almost 
mandatory American salad, and 
the coffee served at the; begin¬ 
ning of the meal,' the better. 
One wonders how the American 
salad habit grew up—it cer¬ 
tainly was not due to . 
immigration of -French people. 

The French saiad is a unique- 
affair, uncomplicated, a simple 
bowl of--lettuce or endive, or: 
chicoty leaves suitably dressed . 
with an oil and vinegar dressing 
and .a touch of. garlic, with per¬ 
haps some ocher herbs.. It is 
generally understood that' the 
salad, an obligatory component 
of the daily French diet, is good 
for the bowels, and ritry may 
well be -so. -Alsoi The • French. 
tend to savour (heir food more 
than we do. That is _ why .they 
serve the meat by itself, 
followed by a dish, of say peas, 
or beans. The salad is supposed 
to clear the palace so that it is 
ready- to appreciate the sweet. 

The popular concept of the 
English salad is quite different, 
with slices of cucumber, toma¬ 
toes, hard boiled eggs, beetroot 
and lettuce. In less than a life¬ 
time this salad habit has become 
part of the British way of life. 
Whether we shall or should be. 
able to afford lettuces, cucum¬ 
bers and tomatoes grown under 
heated glass in the depths of 
winter remains to- be seen'.' 
Personally I would not worry if 
we all have to fall back on 
broccoli, leeks, onions, savoys, 
kales and swedes • forthe 
January to May period. 

Now to' consider our greeo 
salads. Lettuce is, of course, the 
main ingredient, and there are 
rwo main groups of lettuce— 
cabbage and cos. Tbe cabbage 
varieties are again subdivided 
into the crisp heart varieties 
and the butterbead lettuces 
which are soft, and to my mind 
tougher and not to be-compared - 
with the crisp heart varieties 
such as Webbs Wonderful, 
Windermere or Avoncrisp. 

These varieties are slower to 
mature and less quick to bolt to 
seed in. hot weather than the 
butterbead varieties. 

Personally I would grow no 
other type than these crisp bead 
lettuces if I could be sure of 
remembering to sow another 
short row as soon as the last 
sowing appears above ground. 
Out of laziness we sertle for 
three or four sowings of mixed 
lettuces ; thus we always have a 
lettuce for tbe-salad bowL Start¬ 
ing when tbe most forward 
plants are small but worth cut¬ 
ting, you can gather lettuces 
from a row of mixed seed for 
a month. 

For Later sowings I like the 
half cos type Winter Density. 
It is a really delicious sweet 
lettuce. A recent introduction 
is Salad Bowl, a flat lettuce char 
does nor make -a heart but pro¬ 
duces .ar. abundance of leaves 
which you pick as you might 

.spinach. 

Truly there is a wide choice 
of lettuce varieties and it is 
really a matter of choosing 
those you like best—in the 
north, for example, cos lettuces 
are more popular than the cab¬ 
bage varieties. Also, if you are 
so minded you can grow a sel¬ 
ection of varieties of different 
colours. Fred Streeter used to 
grow 30 varieties at Petworth 
in the days gone by so that the 
late .Lord Leconfield could have 
a different coloured lettuce in 
biis salad bowl every day of the 
month. There are, of course, 
many, varieties especially suit¬ 
able for forcing under cold, or 
heated glass, but this is a sub¬ 
ject we will consider later in 
the year 

. Now let us consider chicory 
and.endive. What we call en¬ 
dive—tbe much curled vege¬ 
table that looks Eke a lettuce 
buz does not form a heart, tbe 
French call cfdcbree frisee. 

What we call chicory—the fat 
chicons you buy in winter for 
braising, or for use as a sub¬ 
stitute salad for lettuce, they 
call endive. All very confusing. 
But if you want a change from 
lettuce, grow some curled en¬ 
dive, sown now, and tbe Winter 

Lettuce-leaved endive to sow in 
autumn. These saladings, of 
course, have to be blanched by 
covering them with an inverted 
flower pot or black plastic for 
several weeks. 

The chicory as we know it 
—-Witloof or Brussels chicory, 
you sow now and grow as you 
would lettuce. The roots you 
lift in autumn and force in tbe 
dark in a shed, a cupboard or 
a cellar, for use in winter. A 
new variety of chicory. Sugar 
Loaf,.is a continental discovery, 
very like a cos lettuce which 
stands in good condition over 
a long period. It is well worth 
a trial—Suttons offer it. 

If you. want something dif¬ 
ferent, sow a packet of Ameri¬ 
can or land cress. This looks 
rather like water cress but is 
very much hotter—too hot to 
eat on its own, but useful for 
adding interest to a dull salad. 

Somebody must have been 
writing or broadcasting about 
seakale because I bave had a 
flood of inquiries about where 
to buy seakale planting 
“thongs”, or young roots. 
These have been extremely 
scarce for some years, which is 
why I have not written about 
them. However, I do know of 
one source, and there are pro¬ 
bably others. Mr A R. Paste, 
Regal Lodge, Kentford, New¬ 
market, Suffolk, can supply 
thongs at £1.85 for 10 roots, 
post paid. Once you have 
acquired a stock you can, of 
course, increase it by planting 
the pencil thick roots to provide 
next year’s crop. You planv 
the bougbt-in thongs now. Re¬ 
move any flowering shams 
should they appear. You cover 
the plants in October o*r Nov¬ 
ember with large pots or' ttoxes, 
and tbe blanched new' shoots 
will be ready to eat; in the 
spring. 

Or -you can lift the ’roots in 
late autumn, trim off rite small 
roots for planting again, and 
force the main roots in boxes 
or pots of soil in the'cupboard 
under tbe kitchen sink, or in 
any warm spare room j or cellar 
provided you keep the light 
away from the young'stems. 

I would put the flavour of 
seakale next to asparragus and 
just ahead of young; succulent 
peas. * 

You can, of course}, grow sea¬ 
kale from seed sown now, but 
it will take two years to pro¬ 
duce a crop from seed. 

To order please comp&te the coupon clearly in block letters with a ballpoint. The ofler Is open to 
readers in the UK oniry. Your order will be despatched in time tor normal delivery within 28 days. 
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Bird lovers are happy that we 
bave had such a long run of 
mild winters, but for gardeners 
this is a mixed blessing. Many 
birds do an excellent job in 
keeping down some of our in¬ 
sect-pests. But in some areas 
the bird population, taken as a 
whole, takes what many folk 
consider to be more than their 
fair share of our fruit and 
vegetable crops, and a fruit 
cage is a necessity. 

The cage offered here is 
sturdy, yet easily assembled or 
dismantled if need be. Jt is 
made of green plastic covered 
tubular steel uprights and cross 
bars which are connected by in¬ 
genious plastic, mushroom 
shaped caps, smooth on top so 

that they cannor catch or 
“snag” the net. The roof net 
comes in one piece, as does 
the net for surrounding rhe 
sides of the cage. 

Special hooks for the net are 
hung to the cross pieces. There 
is a metal plate at the ioot of 
(be upright supports to prevent 
them sinking into the ground 
under the weight of a heavy 
snow fall. Wire pegs are also 
supplied to keep the bottom of 
tbe net close to the ground and 
thus prevent birds from creep¬ 
ing underneath it. 

The net is made of strong 
knotted, weather-proofed syn¬ 
thetic fibre. My own net is 
seven years old and still in 
excellent condition. But I must 

point our that 1 live in the 
clean air of the country, and 
that plastic nets may be 
affected by rhe atmosphere of 
a smoky town. Also, we take 
the net off on a dry day as soon 
as the last of the crops have 
been gathered, and store it in 
the dry for the winter. 

Many people living in areas 
where there are a great many 
birds now grow their straw¬ 
berries, peas and many brassi- 
cas, as well as bush fruits and 
raspberries, under a fruit cage. 

Inquiries, not orders, please, 
to John Corston. Times News¬ 
papers Ltd. New Printing House 
Square, Grav’s Inn Road, 
London, WC1X 8EZ. 
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There has been a rather better 
crop of new books-on garden¬ 
ing, gardens, and garden ers in 
the past few. months than we 
have semi for some time. Tins 
does not mean, of' course, diar 
there are no books that are 
poor-value for money. There 
are, and one gains the impres¬ 
sion from some of them that 
ivbat the publisher thought 
might-have bfeen a viable book 
when he signed the contract 
with the author has been over¬ 
taken by the inflation, and is 
now not really worth the ask¬ 
ing price. Indeed, several 
books have arrived with a 
higher priced sticker over the 
original price printed on the 
dust cover. Maybe rising costs 
will sort out some of the shod¬ 
dier books, and perhaps there 
will be more meticulous editing 
and fewer misspelt plant 
names. 

Starting at the bottom of the 
heap as it were, we have Basic 
Gardening, by Professor Alan 
Gemmell (Penguin, 60p). This 
book is exactly wbat its title 
suggests, introducing a novice 
to the simple principles of 
gardening, indicating good vari¬ 
eties, also the value of various 
plaot foods, and also how to 
deal with pests and diseases. I 
would not like, however, to live 
with the. author’s ideas of a 
small garden layout. One plan 
has 21 stepping stones set in 
grass and two trees on the lawn. 

Also in the Penguin paper¬ 
back series is The New Vege¬ 
table Grower’s Handbook, by 
Arthur J- Simons, revised by 
Brian Furner (Penguin, 75p). 
This was perhaps the best book 
on vegetables ever written for 
the amateur when it first 
appeared in 1945. Mr Furner 
admits that he was “on a tight¬ 
rope” when he undertook to 
revise the book as he has “ re¬ 
jected the use of factory made 
chemical fertilizers ana pesti¬ 
cides”. The result is neither 
one thing nor the other. We 
are advised to use “ proprietary 
fertilizers” frequently, and I 
do not think the question of 
pest and disease control is 
dealt with adequately. 

Still on vegetables «e bare 
Simple Tomato Growing, bv Ian 
Walls (Concorde Books/Ward 
Lock, £2.50 and £1.25). This ex¬ 
cellent paperback really tells 
rhe amateur all he needs_ to 
know about tomato growing, 
and even if you only grow a 
dozen plants in a greenhouse or 
in a warm border outdoors, it 
would be well worth birring- 

I can understand why we 
need a pocket book of wild 
flowers or birds, hut I am less 
clear why we need a pocket 
book of house plants. However, 
publishers seem to thirk we do, 
and we now have House FlMt 
Identifer. by Hflmu- P-etchel 
(Ward Lode. F135L Thir l*n e 
hook. Sin by 4?in bv lin thick, 
has come tr* us from Germany 
via the United Sr»*.“«, ana the 
common name's often rave a 
peculiarly American flavour. 
For instance, we do not reaul.y 
think of the fuchsia os on 
“evening primrose”, or the 
sansevieria as the “ bowstring 
hemp”—we call it the mother 
in-law’s tongue, but the United 
States is more of a matnarCflV 
than the United Kingdom. The 
120 coloured plates are excel¬ 
lent; the . text simple and 
helpful. 

Gardening Books 

A rewarding crop 
Bonsai, or tbe Japanese art of she has come very near to doing 

growing artificially dwarfed so. Probably nobody: could have 
trees, is becoming more popu- done it better. You do not have 
iar here, and Kamnti, A New to be a passionate _ flower 

.Way In Boxsai, by Willi £- Boll-- arranger or a devoted gardener 
'man (Faber, £3-50), ‘describes to Follow with sympathy and 
what certainly seems to be a pleasure the remarkable life of what certainly seems to be a 
very simple method of dwarfing 
trees—the author says you can 
produce really convincing 
ancient-looking trees in three to 
five years. This book would 
certainly tempt me to dabble in Sowing dwarfed trees, if I had 

e time, more than- any bonsai 
book I have read before. 

Now to the Englishman’s 
favourite •’ flower—the rose. 
Wild and Did Garden Roses, by 
Gordon Edwards (David & 
Charles, £5J25). This is definitely 
a book to be savoured and en¬ 
joyed by anyone who has the 
least knowledge and appreci¬ 
ation of wild and old garden 
roses. It is, as the author says, 
a personal account of his pas¬ 
sion for roses—he has some, 
2,000 in his own garden. It is 
more, of course, than a per¬ 
sonal judgment of the many 
varieties. It is an appeal for 
more people to grow more roses 
because they are so labour 
saving. Also he points out that 
they are stronger and live 
longer than the modern hybrids. 
A thoughtful and helpful book. 

Now for some books more 
about gardens and people who 
made them. Tbe little book The 
Making of Kew, by Madeleine 
Bingham (Michael Joseph, £130, 
one of their Folio Miniatures), 
is a fascinating account of the 
origin and development of that 
great botanic garden. It is 
illustrated with exquisite repro¬ 
ductions of coloured prims and 
portraits of some of the men 
who contributed so much to tbe 
gardens. 

Then in quite a different vein 
we bave Sissinghnrst, The 
Making of a Garden, by Anne 
Scott-James (Michael Joseph, 
£4.50)- This is a well docu¬ 
mented and sensitively written 
account of the garden created 
from the waste of brambles and 
weeds surrounding the derelict 
castle at Sissinghurst by Sir 
Harold Nicolson and his wife 
Vita Sackville-Wesr. 

The chronicle of difficulties 
encountered and problems over¬ 
come leaves us almost breath¬ 
lessly anxious until by 1938 we 
feel that al] is on an even keel. 
But then there were the war 
years, and afterwards the in¬ 
evitable results of^ enforced 
neglect to be • put right. How¬ 
ever, the book is not just a 
progress report of the making 
of a famous garden, the like of 
which may never be made again. 
It contains a vast amount of 
information about the plants 
at Sissinghurst, and those who 
have the imagination could 
easily adapt some of the plant¬ 
ing ideas to their own gardens. 
Three chapters at the end of 
the book describe the garden 
and its plaots in spring, in 
summer, and in autumn—a 
delightful book. 

So too is Constance Spry, a 
Biography by Elizabeth Cox- 
head (William L us com be. 
£3.95).' I did not know Vita 
Sackville-Wesr except through 
her writings and by the infor¬ 
mation my friends would tell 
me about her. I knew Constance 
Spry fairly well in the last years 
of her life, and if the author of 
this biography has non quite 
caughr her unforgettable spirit. 

pleasure rite remarkable life of 
a remarkable woman. 

It is a story of a struggle 
from humble origins, a battle 
against odds that would have 
daunted many people, and a 
story of warm friendship and 
loyally, kindness and generos¬ 
ity. But besides all that there is 
her achievement in firmly 
establishing flower arranging as 
an an and not just something 
to keep the debutante from 
being bored. 

Now that so many people are 
able to take their holidays 
abroad—and indeed, to take up 
permanent residence in sunnier 
climes, there is an increasing 
demand for books about the 

native flora of those countries, 
and simple books about garden¬ 
ing in them, too. So it is a 
pleasure, to receive r Wild 
Flowers of the Canary Islands 
by David and Zoe B ram well 
(Stanley Thornes Ltd, £5). The 
book will be of enormous help 
to visitors not only to the Canary 
Islands proper—Gran Canaria, 
Teneriffe, Lanzarote, La Palma 
and the rest, but also to 
Madeira, the Azores, and the 
Cape Verde Islands where many 
of tbe plants described may also 
be found. 

This is a serious botanical 
work. The main part of the work 
is devoted to line drawings and 
over 200 colour reproductions 
and 118 line drawings of plants 
native to the Atlantic islands. 
The rest of the book consists 
of descriptions of the species. 

1 • ? — \\. * i.-f K- f 

Pelham 1 
The Compost Flower 
Grower 
W. E. Shewell-Cooper 
A comprehensive guidebook 
describing all the methods und 
techniques of growing flowers in a 
natural manner. Tree from artificial 
Fertilizers and sprays. 

£5.00 Illustrated. 

Ferns 
Roger Grounds 
A definitive book on the ferns orihe 

British Mcs and ihose of other 

temperate regions of ilic world, with 

botanical descriptions of each speeies. 

assessments or iheir garden merit 

and notes on their cultivation. 

£5.50 TUusfratcd in colour. 

DAVID & CHARLES 
have a book on it 

The Financial Times 

Book of Garden Design 
Editor: Anthony Huxley 
Contributors: Julio Braiilces, Robin Lane Fox and Arthur Ilrllver 
Tlic ■•npiunws iij tin.- f iiuni id Tnr.t* av.ard v uunas £4i*£'n 
de-i^ns at UicOicIhM Flower Shov. pass on their <piviitliv;il 
knowledge. Based on Uu- prueWL-mui? entries this unnjlu* 
fjrdcnin; boot oilers expert advi.-c backedov put lii-.il o.sainplc. 
Illustrated including eoluui.ZT.50 

Wild & Old Garden Boses 
Gordon Edwards 
Author oj Rnsef fur Eniuyineui 
Iwt-nsi in Uic bcauiiiiil >pmc+ nJ i*U ?jrdi'i) f«x'* i' ioJjv on 
tin- im-rirasc. >'ct sailiy ihc number «>f available vane lies is on Ihr 
deelinc. Gordon £ Jo ard\ here distil- lii% personal experience and 
advises on how bol i»> n « ib.- rowt fur ejievi jn Die garden. 
lIluMraicd in eluding colour. £5.25 

Ornamental Conifers 
Charles R Harrison 
One ul' ih? must comprehensive. IjlI-iiUcJ book* on yard and 
Carden evergreens ever published, lavishly illustrated wuh over 
5lHl pblvs in Inti colour. Detuned lo become a standard «ork. 
2b June. Z J 0.50 _ 

Newton Abbot,-Devon 

The Dictionary of 
Garden Plants in Colour 
Roy Hay & Patrick Synge 
Now in a handy paperback :ii a 
popular pricc.this bestselling 
reference book contains 344 pages of 
full colour photographs and an index 
with common and Latin names 
cross-referred. 

'Should become a standard volume 

for the garden shelf." Limning Roper. 

Smuiin Times 

Published in collaboration with the 
Royal Horticultural Society 
£2.50 

It’s built first to last 
Harrier, the new- 

generation seli-piopelled 

rotary that q/ves a clean 

banded lini&h to any lawn, 

wuh iwo-speed roller 

drive and 19 turbo- 

vacuum cut lor mowings, 

leaves and twigs. 

Hayterene, the famous 

rotary that gets lough 

with the rough in all 

weathers, tops off lawns 

too. Guiet easy-starr 

engine, hinged safety 

blades that cut an 18 

swarhe. stowaway handl-.v 

>k ’ 

:er“ 
Or write today for his address & 
£ Hayter’s Colour Catalogue 

Hayters Limited. o34 Spellbrook Lane. 
Bishop's Stortford. Herts. CM234BU 

.TeLBishop's Stortford (STD 0279) 723444 

yodtt 
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entertainments 
ALSO ON PAGE 9 

OPERt AND CAL'.LhT 

COVENT CARDEN 7W U’11 

1 u-toy 2 ™\5?™Srt/ - wJKr 

• :rua'<* Ku*jc. lJ*nu*PWC Hun 
Jir-llJbta.TM> R0Y»L OJWBM 

1B.#.s*w«?ur^.atejjs1 
'eni-iht. '_‘_ ___—. — 

COLISEUM •nl ‘ 

LONDON FESTIVAL BiVfXhT 
CaU Ann.vorsary Sea»oii W H?/j?*; , 

ts- 

Kgjjjg cffiitc. ASX T™ _J 
SADLER^S WfiLLS^. WT ,£y‘j£ ACademC . 

«»*•«-. s-'-vsrr:.^;£ ! 
hum UJlIel -S loafO .Bil'M. 
avail. Bov on OiWM N.ou.-aal. 

JlIE^TirnS 

DRURY LAN E. t'TA' rfllW XV"'*, 7-*° 
i»taf,ri.n«- Wert** * swN* - ■*» 

AUCHAL.Lr CRAIVKOJftO In 
BILLY 

A KL\« i.uSICAL 
■•MICHAEL I^I.'AIR HKD' 1 IIIIP- 
hrN'i. Sting fkful stage si hr.^ 
Ncw6. of.".*!1?. •'*!$!*!• - 
SHOW nllBi 

.. Ajir.'- mis 
LA 1".“-—3. D*p._ 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI .THEATRE .T”1’ 
Legs. 7iOJ> Mat. Iliitc SjI- \ •■ 

■■ JbAN SIMMONS'rMum>i in 
kn hahmione gingulu *:*iWRB 
woman ", D. Mir. Ju» AlKI^NU 

UeaulUlil iinrfonnanci1 . wo*. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
OMi Ut THE Ml HALLES. UP wilU- 

I'.n.’S IHLATK1. O .•II.' MU&IL HM 
f?avLsrrLS itJl Slnsks ... - 
jiiml'D ujin c>LNJu5 uuardiJji. 
■Tsi WEAL OIZ/ULl? AND HAllfTM 
QUEUEING fu fe.X " S. Em*-_ 

ALBERY. U.jn JaVa. Mon. 10 I rl K 
Sals. j.15 A y.-5U. Mai- IJlirs. ai-3 
LiOHOIMY I'Ull.N HfcTfcH EGAN 
Drinonrv ulynolus , cuve 

MOltruN in J. :-i.-name's Gumcoy 

TV HAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
•A supreme comedy.' S. Tnj*. ■bunorb 

Dvllgnllul. A iriumi-h. L* 
Last weeks. Wuti end hern May 31. 

ALDWYCH, 83*» MW. ' or Limited 
Season Only. RhC la Sh.H.esi■var*.* a 

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST _ 
i Evan. 7.OO. mill. Wi*J, A. SjI. - J1*1* 
Enos May 2-*.* l.vcorBeit Otejl-lna 
Inlo. 6oO 5-302._ 

AMBASSADORS. 836 *171. Moa -lh. 
B. IS. En. ft Sals, li.atl ft «-■*•»■ 

Co Thealrc AND □Inner L-* 
London's Hit Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Ton once llckei |.<us j cuursn a*'i 
dinner ai a doliahilul ncaruy tvsiaunini 
wtlh wine, tefou. -service ft VAT ALL 
INCLUDED. E5 P'rr nnad. Hnces wILh- 
out dinner £2.oU. iZl Uu ft Cl.Mi. 

ALbll 
Laic Night Revue ai 11 15 P.m. 

HINGE AND BRACKET 
_All seals -1 .ini. 

APOLLO. A37 'JbDu. I.vcnlnvis rt.O 
Mats. Thura. 3.u. Sols. 3.U ft Hj-'Oi 

MARGARET 
LEIGHTON CUIUHfcSS 

'A FAMILY & A fortune 
arts. Theatre Club. Boo 3S—i-ureal 
Ncwoon Si. u«t». Lctcs. su Under- 
bround, i insiani temp. Mmbsnp. jvoli. 
ijn. Eva. ud .o Son. at 71. Kings 
Head ITieain* Hrf,fiiictit>n. 

KENNEDY'S CHHJ3REN 
•• Thu uiay m lanuiaiic. '—uBsorver. 
Only Wevt Lno Hu-aire (Haying Sunday 

BUSH TH. 743 SUOU. LOUD REPORTS 
by BURROWS HAROING- SKeLLuRHf 
7 i(| p.m SOPHISTICATED AGIT¬ 

PROP1*. om.- HouaKoirs jhitvihc 
..._ ,.30 I 
AlHIEVEMENi 
TOWN "y.3U p.m. ■■ STUPENDOUS 
- --ijf S. 7■•!.■ 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE H3t> bUVi 
L.bi- h.u* Ihur.■. sun. S.3*J ti B-.au 
Michael DENISON. UoreR GIIH I-1TH& 

Val VRLNGLE. Nomun HEA rON in 

• THE BLACK.MIKADO 
HIT Ul' htAbON. --li. News. 

■' The Happiest JiuW In Town." — 
D. Mir- "A mual id V-* ■" D L.vn 

COMEDY THEATRE. "30 2378. 
Last perfs. Taday a.30 ft H.30. 

HONOR BLACKelAN AHiM CROPPJER 
BRIAN BLESSED - RONALD- ■HINhES 

THE- EXORCISM 
A i*riy hv DViM TAYLOR 

EERIE EVENING TO -ENJOY.*—E.N. 

COMEDY *30 2oiH Udcd.' price Pre¬ 
view May 13 ai £. < Opens Tuc. Miv 
15 at 7.1 HAY LEY MILLS. A TOUCH 
QP SPRING.-new comedy. • • - 

CRITERION, M.7U 5211. Mon.-Ihurr B. 
■Frl. ft Sal. S. »a ft H.-IO 

MARTY BRILL AS LENNY 
I Baked on Hu* Ilf--and wolds qf 

Lenny Brucei 

'^»?nV «.n. IN.. Ha,. 0.^^ 
' ,Vt4,VL' UN ST At .E 

OH 1 CALCUTTA! 
nvFn I..'ay- VEnl't»UMANGcs* 

HItEATHTA:»l>K• LV UEAt ni HI.. ?»;**•* 
Tin IVJ-OITY Is ^CniNNINGj^^DjJi'Ji 

Jgg&FW&’k ft M. vszjft 
HE^CLE B*RfT%N cAoKO 

' 'In ivilli.iii-a D nun'.is Horn- S ' 

THE UdUMLE OF SARK 
■ sriymu w-—-ll^roio llub-a-n 

To'rt-jheI ?vVi ■2-_*.VL i.wnjrws *.P 
Hat &.3G K .‘".li ‘i'llurn. 2 '45 rnrt BrlrM 

S/XUTH 
•• nir ihj?! fififliUXR F-\ i »'' 

• N V i~ini.-S. i-Til CHit-A r -YEAR- 

C"RBICH. H.3#* - fvqi. Rirt.SIIARP 
Sal S.n 3- ft 5*> Rurt. price Wed. j.D 

, MURDEREK 

hv ANTHONY SIIAITm 
■ VASTI Y r.-'ll-'in.ilMINIi IlIJiNIt Ob 

"MLDV AK.3 S('SPrN*«C THIS ONE 
,n,*Vn hi: A itiu.Mi: 10 miss." vtir. 

theatres 

-Palladium 
L vas. y -iii. w 

CLOaBEsV^'T^'OF the vS£ 
r.vnlm S»,V'.lJ1^nrviSaV* ,^WaPd TO\| I'jt. L'Ii.II-NAt in 

THE,NaSf‘?f!i!SSSS 
TABLE 'MANNERS' Toilav_5.oO, Tu.. 
Tl. n 13 ■ LIVING TOGETHER Tni. 
i so uvd ru'ri. B.L3.- 3t'ND a 
SeND THE CARDEN Mon.. U'Cd- 8.13. 

CR.'ENWICM. HSM T.'!>^ ClIAKADl -S. 

Mai. S.H. 2.3". ■' JOUtidJEV TO 
LOUDON hv John V i nbumn ft .lames 
.s.iuudcrs. TtekeUi mtf *^L3^£L^l 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. T2E 9301 
ltrd*:a* Hr. Pi^-S. Tan T A Tomor. H 
nnrns rinn. at 7. SUM. «ct- 7..*0 
DTAR JANET -ROSENB'ERG. DEAR 
MR. NOONING by Slanhey Evellnp 

HsVHA.Itri- ••■Vi * "HISS - Evils. 7.45 
Mat -' -'■> SB, -1-30 * 8-0. 

JO.HN CLEMENTS 
l-i Rnnalb* Millar/C. P. Snow's 

THE CASS IN QUt^TSON 
•• An evccllnnl dvrnlneT enierlalipncnl 

. . An nnlitralllnq SI ory. 
—Hnmirt IlnIKMi/ Sunday llmos. 

HER MAIFSTY'S. _ 01-'*.<!0 AjitW 
Fvgs. 7 .Til. Mai. W«l.. Sal.-2 ,30 

DAVID HAMMINGS In 

JEEVES 
w-lih MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

Bonk ft l.vrlrs AU1N A\t^tBryt'PN 
Mio-c ANDRI.lv LLHA-D IVCBRI31 

•■lull ol naieiv. inieHtacni wii 
X I ■'■volts tmi|-mncl>erv S. Times._ 

i.C.A. The Mall. O’-v-O r^-8- 
Nightlv at 7,Vi until 'i.V. to. 

Joint Smelt tn David Hare s 
_■ FAHSHEN_ 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. T-'-L! 7-Udl. 
linn to Th. 'VO. Trt.. Sat. 7 ftO. ■> 3*,* 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■I1ES1 'MUSICAL OF' THE YpAH 

r.vg. Standard DHjMl jittAflD. 73. 

ICING'S HEAD THEATRECLU^- 
7’TJd. SMALL AND BRASSY? a 
me. 8.00. Dinner -Opll. 7.0 Lunch* 
lime. 1.15 Heather ChaJert In 
DIARIES. __ 1 

LYRIC. J-.7 56HA. Evening* R.O' 
Frl. H.30. Til.. Sal.. S.o ft H..VI, 

JOHN.' PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
. . . & BERT—fivK. Stan. Awar<l 

BLST MUSICAL nF ni£T YEAk 
Plays ft Pl.-iJ'ers Aivmrt 

nrar musical or the i ear 
MAYFAIR. ' r*3*ii .Vlnrt ft 4-*3 SUll 

Everting* 8.1.3. Sal. .*.0 4 H.*jO 
Billie WHITE LAW Barbara I-E|l|?fS 

' and' ‘Dlnsrt.ile LANDV.N In - 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
•• Michael I rayrr*-Comedy I* a 

dellghltul eyprlgRCe."-—L- hlan. 

MERMAIp. 348 7(>56_ RoSL. 34» 2H55 
■E*gs. B.O. 'Mar. Thilr.. Sal. 5.0 

Bernard Shaw'* 

THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA 
•• IMPECCABLE 'PBCDUimt'M "'Exp. 
•■ SPLENDID ENTETTTftlNMEN7 *’ Mir. 
■ CEORGLOUS AND FUNNS' " C*dn. 

NEW LONDON TOP<tmfi-^'»«?irnW72 
Last perfs. Today 5-jO & 8.30 

- Superb SHEILA HANCOCK "Times. 
Versatile GEORGE COLE ” □. Tel. 

in DEJA1 REVUE1 
•• Blissfully Hmny ”—D. Mirror. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THCjATflf 
UQH 76l*j. Today 2..1D * 7-00 

-Mon. -ft -lues. 41-730. 
Harold r'lnior « 

NO MAN’S LAND 
Wed. 7.50. 'Ifttirs. L’ f-’J * 7.30. 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
rnuny at 7.^1. 

JOHM GABRIEL BOOKMAN 
Same U-.ii-s held for .raiu.i'iis'.ot 

—**1K ffB*IWuHcb' Ddtn TO i-Al- 

PALACE. 4-77 «&4. Mcrn. lu IT,. 8.0 
irl ft Sit. Jl n.(l & H.4U 
JESUS CHRIST SUP ELS TAR 

437 7373 
WCrt.. Sdi. 3.U 

- r;—r—j- .^TF.RI.K 

in LanUun-V.ltuP:1lWiiilUiil Musical 

tL\NS ANDERSEN 
• -sun KTuquSiSHUiraClX: amundid; 

.SUNGS. I'fia W-HUliKItlL- • »: Lxp. 

rhp ik .theatre. h5& fifiii. 
LVifa. ti\u. SJL 5 30 Sr a.SO. 

■Harry wOtUh. 
A. eobieituin 'of boundless charm 

—O Li'U'Oiniih. AVNIL'-ANGCBS In 

*' NORMAN, J&^iAJ YO.UJ 
" A ->.-.i'.y Liue «)■ L4u»j|u> '■ r-.l. 

PICCADILLY. 437 43QF*. Nuw pre-- 
vicu'iah itiij*. k. sat* 3..7ti L.a .ai 

■ riraa JMlghl Wed. Mar 7 at 7 

THE ^MjSEfflE 
PRINCE ■OF MALES. "50 8681. 

L'i\a. H.Cl .ihil. Wed.. Ait. .7.0 

" JAMES, STRVV.ART 
in .HARVEY 

*■ Heart war. nlnfl Thumpit.'-—JC. News. 
_LIMireU SEASON ONLY_ 
QUEENS. 7T,I lino. Evga. 7.50 sharp, 
•vial. .Thura.* 2-5(1- Sal. 4.45 & -B.15 

' JOA-N' FRANK 

PLOU'HIGHT UNLAY 

SATURDAY*.SUNDAY MONDAY 
DlrocLud hy r.RANiXJ ZEFFIRELLI 

TjiM lvi«eh.B—Vlit^t end May 
B/lYMQHp neyjlEBAR - THEATRE 

‘7.,a l*F7irAl *T (LlTiT«i p.m.. 11 p.m. 
.PAUL RAYMOND .nreswiu. 

THE FESTtyAL OF 
_EROTIOY .75_ 
REGENT. 500 1744. MITO. 10 Thilr, 

l.igs. 8 .30. Frl.. Sill. 7iG.ft H.la 
DTH MONTH OF SENSthTIONAL 

STAGjE SHOW QF THE S*J*S|mSS 

■LET MY PEOPLE G.OME 
AN HD1JLT MUSICAL. 

•• Never a- dull moment. *—E. Nlemw. 
tmi tickets held fur *alc at tfonr, 

ROYAL COURT - _ T30 1745 
1 JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

Evenings at H.iK.i. Sals. 5 ft S.iOf- 
Rent MaLrotm Konald 
HELD McDCnVLXL FHASER 

ENTERTAINING JVW JSM3ANE 
‘ '--vrdjsu^ei^» loy1 Daiw Mail 
" llUarlou.!." Lverdog Standard. 

ST. MARTIN-S. y->6 4-445. Ev*. B: 
Mat*. Tuvs. 2.45 ft Hals. 9 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
-THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
JVOJRLD’S LON.GEST-EVJER RUN 

SAVOY. 01-S56 888B. Evga. 8.0. 
Mai. Wod. 2.50. Sac. 5.0. 8.19 

" A LAST AIR SIM Bl hll bear" D. Fel. 
ROH rd,0P9y QMDX pic*ipt# 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Dlrecleit hv LAN MCKELLEN 

SHAFTESBURY - - - 01-850 6998 
Moq.-Frl“ 8.0. Mat- Frl. 5.0*— • 

tReduced T5p-£l.5Cij. SLrl.. S.oO. 890- 

WEST SIDE STORY 
" mirailna* fa lifr1' wlllf'Vndlminlihitf 

Urea/rlCJf rMCJtenient.r'—S.- Tef. 
*■ A definite winner . . . I ytrangly 

recommend II:"—F. rhiws: 
" Mir.icl*-.-- Cdh. " BrUliant- p. Tel. 

-SHAW. 588 IJ.'iJ. eyga. 7.30, Sat. 
S:Q ft B.O. Hywet Bonnert." ROLh 
Duhning. Caroline Mortimer In 
NIGHT- Musr FALL by limtyn 
WiBLinia. 'UleecTcd by1 Nlgct PpErich. 

. ST3AND. B5r> 2680. Lvgi. 8.0.,] 
MM. mnrs. 3:0. Sat. 9.30.-8.50' 1 

D.orla HARE'. Leo rBANKLOTN 
Richard CAIJ3ICOT. Androw S^qHS 

NO SEX pLEASE-r- * 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Dlrc-tled bi- AtLAN TTAVIS . 
Hynerlcalty tubny-f'—S. JltBW- 

THSATBB UPSTAIRS 750 253* 
BVH&78.15*. PAlUAOise by David Lan. 

theatre-work shop. Stratfon*;-E:15 
554' 0510: LiyvMon.-SaL at 8. - 

BLOODY MARY 
awnahbqcfcjlno'female piracy. 

VAUDEVILLE. B5b Vr-iiSS.- Evg*. 8.0. 
Mai. Tueg. 5 U. Sat. 5.50. 8.40 

MILLICENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•• BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 

Evening Standard Award '73. 

THEATRES, 

VICTORIA PALACE „ 834 ,1317 
Evg*. 8.0. Worts.. Sat. 6 O. 8-i4S 

iWAX-RYGRAYES 
“ .SWCVGALONGAMAX - 

New Sang A Langhicr Specuiautar 
with lto4vA £ Starr. Bobby Oust* 
Dentec Krone & Happy ft rntiiCo. 

WESTMINSTER. 85*4 0385 
fcvns. 8.Cl. Frl ft Sat. .-i.5U_ft_H.5u 

sa^fe-assf* eE&^uS&x 
ARLAN WILDE In Hll nuflfer 

iTHE:PAd' DBF 
*• Immenwly eniayaWe. *U»iJituted 
rtleasmv- .witty. EvcuinB- -rS. Times. 

WHiTCHALJ- v30hW;"!1.:7T65. ftlh Yw 
~ Last oieHa. Today. h.I5. ■ 8. J3 

PAUL HAt MOND'S 
PYJAMA TOPS* 

. GrUTCH 6tt .PrBVkiwe.from Tuesday. 
j<eji. Opens Man.. May Hi. 

WINDMILL THEATRE d.37 6.713 
"■ JT3*UL :RAY>SUKI? ptVMOU 

EAONA. JEUCaiUOND - In 
LET'S T5ET LAID 

twte* jilohUy aa 7.0J& ‘JiO. 

WYNJDMAIKS. .836 3028. .Even!no5 3 
Sal. S ft 8.50. Mjala. Wed*, a, 7. 

■PAUL SO&FBBLD 
U J’rosperO' *■ 9HOLlUJiNOT HE 
MISSED ON AW\' ACCOUNT." 

S.-A. Ypona. F.T. vUmfted SM-nnh. 

'_' THE iTEWPEST_ 
YOUNG VJC tby Old VlCi. V-iS A565 

' Mur .‘5-2-1 .at:3 p.m.. C-Sat- 5 i.HJS) 
.HUHNEHSCHAHZ I Jeux el 
Ma^ugsj -SyrtM rotwre. 5kM J -yap. 

CALK OF -THE TOW*. 01*794 5081 
From .8.1 S. Dlnnn and Dancing 

AT,.B.3plRP«|M ,A T&KH QF’.VbNUS 
al 11 pjhV FRANKIC VAUGHAN 

O 
RI' HENDERSON 

.CINEMAS 

S. ShaftepbuCT Ave._8-jn 
■ Kent. all =spAgs 

YOKING I FRANK* 
ft'k. ft Sun. 2- _ 

9.30, S.DO;-lAW.alM>tv tonight 11.50 

ABC 14 pTWMCDIxH ON THft ORlLljl 
^ EXPRESS"OAi- TUft. 1ft- Sub- 3-511. 

AGJLDHMiT^CLNi tAJfT 2U8Li. SahaJI 
Rav!» .BfiSTAHT jTHJJWOGH .A., 
Pruga. 4.5U..6.50 8.49. 

lAAi. 
,457 " KHi'ji._ Laal 

THtf WEFUJSAL lA*. Progs. 
6.30. H-4&: ,Saia. 4.19. 6.oD. B-<Lri. 

CASINO- -157 S87T- MONTEY PYTOOH 
'AND .THE'.HOLY GRAIL. tAi. PTOI1. 
at 1-JS. R-3P. -5-40. and 89. 
rale SHOW Frl. ft Sat. 11.30 p.m. 

ouT 
inoi Son. t.- 4.1U. -7.50. 

Beeaieoui ••■ 2-2o mot Sim.'. 
5.49. 9.0S. Late ihow.frL ft .Sar.. 
HUS. .BrealODUl only. 

373 CUBZOH, WJ. 499 3737. Brrnuel'* 
PHANTOM'OF LIBGRTE 1 X*. Wona. 
2.29 mot Sun, 1. 4-25. 6.^0. 8-40. 
,Uite sat. 11 p.m. Phone ttooUnw. 

4GATE CINEMA. NOU. Hill. T2T-5T5Q. 

,8.09. .part 5-2.4S A ,97.Part 
M.Sd.'Part 5-1.30 ft 10.46. Part 6- 

•6,20 ft U-.3-5.'Part 7-6.15'ft 13 50. 
LAST S -DAYS* COME ANY.TIME 
STAY AS LON« AS YOU UKE. Mi 
NETV3ITO-.srF- rr fNTOreoeR- 

ICA Mali wso 6393. S, 0 WJUT M^JCT? ■'tur kills 2S>P 9-0 ni'twnaA'a 
SEVENTH SEAL. tAieT.O Beromaa's 
SMlLBS OF SUMMER- MPGNT (X»/ 

H.O MjiUB'j DCAR^T'.LOVE lX). 
UlCISTdR SQUARE THEATRE. I “50 

9253,. Soe-1 Hear-I FmH Tommy. 
■ AA',. firh* fits, 'event of-the Jfyar. 
Sea. Pnrfs. TJ20. 4.50. 8.0. Sun. 
4 SI. KUO. Tito snow KrL/Sai. 

DAMN-XM INS' ‘ < «T. ' ■ - - 
QOEON MAY MARKET 1930 373U/ 

2771 i t\ .Vtnm Btaliy. JuUe QirlaUe. 

gt.r Serf* Kt ana sun.- l.u. a^is, 
.15. Latir ahow ,Frl.’ and SaL n*.afl. 

All scab hu&oblc. 
ODeON LGICB5TER* SQUARE. >150ASHl 

David Nlv^n. Toshiro MlftRie. Hardy 
Knlger. Iniroduclnq' Ando: PAPER 
TIGER iAI Cant. PrOJJS. 1VK. .3.00. 
71.45. d.ooi 8.15. Sun. 3.45.. 6.00. 
8 lb. Late cJvow KrL and Rifc *11.15. 
Ri*>al Circle seals foible. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <725.3011/31 
•:Strefa*nH' P'Caan funHX LADY 

iA ■. Ben perr*. Wfc. a.? 
Sun.. 4.064 H OC. Ule : 

A‘L JenL* bhble. 
MAflTINS 

11. J5. .____ 
ODFcN . STl MARTINS LAME: 

B56-0691V1 mu..PAOGKTBtS 
DAUGHTERS 1 AI I subtitled 1. Sea. 
Perfa. W1.-. 2 30. 5.30, RJ50. Sun. 
9.30. 8.50. Late ahow SaL 11.50. 

PA IIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. >375.&H'iR 
A BIGGER SPLASH 1X 1., a^arrirw 
David Hochne.v ■ tnaatendcre' not 10 
he ml**ed. 'Pi-oo*. -4:15:- ^v:.'in.■ R.3H. 
Sal. ft Sun.. 2.1S. 4.15. 61.50. 8.45. 

Wigmore Hal! 

Manager: WiiliamlLyne 36 Wigmfita'Strfiet W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
Tiefcets £1, 75p, 40)1 onrsssioilfierwtss stated Mailing iisffiffp a year 

Sunday 
4 -May 

7.30 p.m. 

AUCJA FIDERKIEW1G2 Straum: Songs from Ops. 21. 10. 29. 56 
piano Chonln: Sonaut In B flat minor do 55 

tUuSoh, ■mcK rturscttrin .MoHian IKlndanataiuladar 
JOHN RATH barllona IVoflt* by Sxym*now*M and Bara. 
'CaalntnjBadwr plana K.N.C.M.,Basil Dtutflu Ltd. 

3 Ml 

S May 
7.30 p.m. 

MAHON BISHOP* ‘Sctnrtmrt; An die he hr: ftnf-dim See; 
hnrtlone _ Naahl utid.Tdama: Dio 
.ONtH**. Ptmnm* „iann OrahtiWi'Vlnr'BnidH Br*s!lnrui Ob. 131 
tfofoN and Ml Leu sanss by wotr and --- 

Tuesday 
<S M«y 

7.30 n.m. 

- Ay* -IgHMIwriia -Haydn i.Sonata:in C minor 
uranb Haoltinww: ftepajaionata Sonau 
_     . AiMU.fiMimrd de la-Null 
tminok- Mien 'Choohr: 'BUI In dp Op. 25: imprarnpru On. 57 

-Wednesday FUMCAKI MIYAMOTO Donizetti: Sonata hi F 
Jnuantaw -obalBl tBeelM ^ortots m C rntwiW 1OS0 

1730 pun. crrrnrd Bnnsnn piano Brlttcir: 6 Melamornhow>s after Ovid Op 49 
. . _ •SdnmmTtii: Tnrij 'Ronwncts flb'94' 

New Era Lnt. Concern Salnt-Sains: Sonata Op 166 

Thursday 
•8 Mrur. 

7.30 p.m. 

SU&AN MILAN nine 
' Ol If Fort Honaan, pl^no 

Li.-VJ. ELjOO. 9Qb. 
Eric Hrllczpr <Tt»n. Dir. 

Mculion: Mr rtr nnlr 
OcfeuP*: lyrtiu 
.rannfrr- Snrsillnr 
(Oghanray: PIUS quo Ifcflle- hlc -lojtiu* 
Pou.p.'k. 801141.1 

Saturday 
rtO'Maty 

7.30. p.m. 

MIGUEL. PUTT IO 
OUlar 

Thba and TIUntt 

■iT-zoih canturr guitar music 
Worts 'by tPuresTI; MwimuL IMC Scar¬ 
latti. Albenlz, 5or, Crespo. Rirra, Boren. 

■BArrlgg, ,CaittlnUOVo-TWtt#CO. Shlrec do la 
Mara. Rata Pipo. Matats. 

Sunday 
mtus 
3 p.m. 

PATRICIA HICHAEJLIAHBach; Enjlllsh Suite, 6 minor 
put® J; iHiovwti:-Bonala. Op. 169, 8 mainr- 

. . „ .rtovfi*ne»: Shallmnr. Sut-'c Op. 177 
lhe Onier ef ndmis ■5chunMqn:3mtotu. B mbhr 
Gregory and Sarkis Works bv Barber and Haydn 

SaniLu 
.tl'HW 

'7.30 p.m. 

FT6LLA WRIGHT aoi) 
'ORAHAH TUTUS bar 
J9HM RRUZCN piano 
:UOROTHY MHCSIXY 
L5tl0 

Masnnol MtIullM 
loci, lai-Lon. 'Perfs somn^Cycies' 
Ttot-mea D'Amour A D'Ulcer 
‘Sonps. Utwta. CoJftr ft PfaKo 
The MasaoncL Society 

damn 

Men day 
it»MW 

7.30 941. 

PAUL BURK Ova TZ 
■Tanadlan ploirtar 

■Mfcrieri* -Dutton 

Bonhsvon: Sonata -In D On. 313 No. 3 
firafimy: Phanmslrn. Op. 116 
.'Sartcft: 1C Hungarian Peasant S»nj 
-Schubert i Sonata m A. d. ".3g. Op. Posth. 

Friday 
•1C. Nifty 

7.30-pim. 

DUKS THMO -TRIO 

New I'm lnt Cnrruis 

Haydn: Trtn In C malar 
Shadsluwlcli; Trio 'In <E TTrtnor. Op. 
Brahms: Trio tn C major Op. 37. 

Vt 

CHOPIN RECITAL 
IN.ALD-OF -TtHE NATIONAL ARffiC0(Llj£Cra©NS FUNB 

in tfac-presence Gf ~H:R.H. ~Pnncess Alexandra 

BANQUETING HOUSE, WHITEHALL 

^WEDNESDAY 14 WAY 1975 

Only 34JU oeala available -for tbJa single .parfmiTMnoa by Regina- Smtntfclanfcg 

Roland-'9 leading concert pianist. Tlckd 'E12 wh. including buffer dinner! 

Apply:to.-: .The>Connoisseur, Chestergate House 

-V-accthall-Brittge^Roadj London^SWlV TETF 

LondonCoJfseutn May19to 31 
lortwcrweeks-only 

YOTOR HQCHHAUSER 
AND THE GfrCMNA CENTRE. 

PRESENT 

Direct from Peking* 

China 
Tradffional Martial Arts 
+■» * * ft * m 

In Office 91-136 3161. TICKETS HOW OH SALE 

ROYAL ALBERT RAl 
Kensington. SW7 2 

-(bnacfe »uigiiiiMiiib< ■ •■—*"—*~*— 
101*538 8212) Sunday*-conn ft» baokmgi «H mat dor OMy. 

-1% 

- wertw HOCNmdBW m»w 

TOMORROW at 730 

TCHAIKOVSKY r' 

Swan Lake 
NotcrackcG Suite 

Piano Coacerto No. 
Steepios. Beamy Wa- ’ 

OVERTURE “ M02* 2 MILITARY RA 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT Ball B 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BANDS OF THE UF1S GUARDS and THE SCOTS GUARD 
BRYAN BALKWttL ANTONY FEEBLE 

45p. 6Qp. £1.00. S1.30, £3.00, E3.25 lQL*333 83131. Open tomorrow 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSeR present* SUNDAY. 11 MAY, ai 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Ovnrtorc Die Flodennaus _ 

Johann Sira us* 

A Thousand and Ono Nlglita 
Johann Strauss 

SYMPHONY No. 40 -- MKWCi 
Radctsky March -. Johann Strauss 

NBM SSBCMANS aaeHBStl&A 
CondMCtOfti y^NOifiP 

ricKct*. 4Gp. 6Up. CjLUCL fO-BsC £2.00. L2219 (UL-ftULl 8212, ft At 

Tam. mam the woiu uw 
Jafijnn 

Water. ti«d ft Silver . 
Elnc* KIMni* NachtmusUc. 
PtZZtcaUF Polk*. Johann. 
Blue Danube Walts .. Johann 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER-1 »rds SUNDAY1. 18 MAY. 

Massed Bands Spectacular 
BAND OF THE. LIFE GUARDS 
BAN®1 OF THE GKENABfEK GUARDS 
BAND THE SC(ffS- GUARBS 
BAND-OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

Dancers of tfie Scots Gaarcfs 
State Trumceters of The Household Cavalry 

299 ARTISTS 
Tfee pvngTBmvir wSJ iocMiB the-' musical epic 

THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (rvidi cannon and musl 
T lets is- d6p. 60 p. £LOa £1.50. £2.00. £2.29 (01-589- M2Kii ft Ago 

Pipers & Musket .* j \ ( r 

jusebold Cavalrv %\* »• 

VICTOR HOCHHAW5EIT PMMtlU SbMDAY, 33 MAY 

BEETHOVEN P !H 
1 ; 

Overture EgmonL BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. 5 u Emperor *'' BEETflOTO'. 
Overture Leonora No. 3 
Symphony No. 3 ‘Eroica.’ ' BEKTBrtJ^E? 

NSW PfHLIKRTWONTA ORCJSSTRA 

YOAV T ALJMI. 10HN I 
Ttotr^.* 45*. 6fiih. £1.00.-£1.50, £2-00. £2.25 (01-5U9 8202/ ft / 

BnHugr ftrbftal SC. JOHN'S SmKI* Square, S.W.l 

9F ST.'jofcws, StSOTH SQUARE 
JOHN LUBBOCK- conductor 

JEAN-PIE KR£ RAMPAL Bute 
SAM MARTINI: " Symphony u? G major 
VIVA2-TU: coocarto for Flats A strings In G major 

Opg U (H.S-ltOnhlllH 1 
BARRY' CVft RnwaK-wNr^ O ’ I1M London perlormano 
MOZART: Fluto Concerto NO. 2 In p major K.314_ 
MENDFL5SOHN: Sywbony No. 9I»C malor lor StHaq Orche 

Ticket*: £2.50. £1.75. £1.00. 5dp- Van Walsum Concert Manage men 
876 6235/92041 or at lha door on night, from 5.30 p.m. 

iiKHA' 

GLYNDEBOURNE 
Festival Opera 22 BKay to-G August 
The f.irnning Little Vlsen. (Janatek). Eugene. Onegln lTchaf tovsky i 
The Rake's Progress (Stravinsky), Cost fan tuite (Mozart), 
Intermezzo (R_ SttaussV- 
Poroonal and te*aptiona tK»aWn*j£ now ogon „_ltu , . _ , 
Tickets £9.70. £10.80 & ETIIWL Sogrt v»«: 
Box Offices: Cfm do bourn*. Lawosr, Sussex. Rlngmer f0273 812411 >_■ nd_ 
■fobs A TilMtt Ticket' OfftcM,. 15MI WlfUMK MM LumMn Vf. 1. sCrr-A5j IDIPl 

Football fever grabs both sides with Gup Final Grandstanfl (3BC1 
11.15) occupying nearly six hours and World of Sport (TTY 11*0) over 
six'hours. Elsewhere, Thriller (ITV* 8.40) stars the excellent Anthony 
Valentine, 2nd House (BBC2 9.10) finds out what makes people laugli, 
and-The Girls of Slender Means (BBC2 S.20) is a, superb new serial in 
three pans. That’s Life (BBC1 11. lOf is an engaging late-night view 
of consumers’ problems.—T.S. 

BBC 1 
9.00 am. Barnaby. 9.13. Lassie. 
9.33, Why Don’t You ? 10.00, 
Homes from Home. I0.25p Kon- 
takre. 10.50, Laurel arid Hardv. 
11.10, Weather. 11.13, Cup 
Final Grandstand ; Cup Final 
Morning. 11.30, International Gym* 
nasties from Wembley. 13;00, 
Moore Glory ! Bobby Moore, now 
in a Fulham shirt, talks about 
highlights of his career. 12.15 pm 
Meet the Teams. 12.45 Cup Fmal 
Knockout. 1.33. Goal of the 
Season. 1.45 Inside Wembley 
and highlights of the finalists' road 
to Wembley. 2.15. The Footballers' 
Mile. 3.00. The Final : Fulham--v 
West Ham. 3.45 Hoif-dme. 3.35 
Second half. 4.45, Presentation uf 
the Cup and Medals by The Duke 
of Kent. 4.50, The Winners. 5.05 
Final Score. 5.0. Boss Cat. 

5.35 News. 5.43, Sport/Rcgional 
News. 

3.30 Dr Who. 
6.15 Dixon of Dock Green. 
7.05 Film: The Naked Jungle, 

with Cluriton Hcstop, Elea¬ 
nor Parker. 

R.40 Mfkc Yarwood. 
9.10 Caonun. 

10.00 .Yews. 
10.10 Cup Final highlight!. 
11.10 Thai s Life. 
11.50 SroryteJJer : Dona! Donnelly 

tells The Fawn Pup by 
Brian Friel. 

12.10 am Weathur. 
* Black and white. 

BBG 2 
7.40 am-1.05 pm. Open Univer¬ 
sity :* Muscles. 8.05, Instruments 
of the Orchestra. 8.30, Foundation 
Machs—Integration. 8.55. The Bau* 
ha us. 9.20, The Construction In¬ 
dustry. 9.45, The Development of 
Frescu. 10.10. Pure Maths—Topo¬ 
logy. 10.35,' Maths: Lebesgue Inte- 
grability- 11.00. Acetic Acid. 11.23. 
Mining. 11.50, Sc hr o dinger Wave 
Equation. 12.15, Child* Care- 12.40, 
Elections. 3.00-4.45, Film: Desiree, 
wiih Marlon Brando,' Jean Sim¬ 
mons. Merle Obcron. 6.20, West¬ 
minster. 
6.50 News. Sport. 
7'.05 5trig Country: folk music. 
7.45 Rugby Special: Tbc Mid¬ 

dlesex Sevens. 
S.20 The Girls of Slender Means 

by' Mtiriel Spark cnew 
series), part 1. 

9.10 2nd House: The Sound of 
Laughter (radio comedy». 

10.50 Network: Wonderful Amy 
Johnson. 

11.20 News. 
11.23 Film Night. 
lfJSS Film. A Man About the 

House, with Margaret John¬ 
ston, Dulcie Gray. Kieron 
Moore. 

HTV 

HTV. 

rt'nlonai varl.ilIons rj BBC except:_ 
BBC WALES.—0.3S-to:oo am. fillE 

12*12 dm, U'p.iljtfr. 
SCOTLAND-11.10. I i-aihs-ro -nrt Fur. 

V-f°.*.liPs 0,3-JL11?: Bu'faio mn wiih _ r ... 
■Irt'fl MCpfJI". 1j.0a-5.10. Sr.orlsrrel Sn>- Vnrlrrliira 
C!jI Including rh«* SroMIsh Cuu. Cr.ln. 1 OrKSnilC 
s .1 trdr 10.10-11.10. r.u,i rm.il 
S**ort*!r*w». 12.12 lin. Scol'ish N*-*s 
NORTHERN IRELAND_10.30-11.15 
am. the CoUnL 5-10, Is'tul Nn-.v ' 5.35- 
5.40. Nor:h>.-m in*i.ind Nc-ws 12.12 
am. Noraipm In-land 

0.45 am. “j» IA.IO, l-.i<t..m 
Food. 10.35. Orbit. 11.00. Londun. 
5.10. Cartoons. 5.30. London. C.40. 
Tbo SL\' Million Dollar Man. 7.40. Sain 
oT Ihc Century. 8.10, Nol On Your 
Neill,.. 8.40. TarfaUCii. 9.10. Tlirlllir. 
10.30, Nun. 10.45. rilm: The Neon 
C-illnq. with 'Jin Young. Luc Cram. 
12.30 am. i»-.*aUier. 

HTV CYMRU /WALES. A* HTV 
«v:Cepr: 7.40-8.10. Can-CB rillllr. MTV 
WEST as 

ATV 
0.15 am. Hardi-nlng r„ri.i-. 9.45. Pl.iy 
r.ullar. 10.10. n.i.as. 1.1.00. London. 
5.10 pm. Ca.-lcon*. 5.30. Ni'Wi. 5.40. 
?alc of ihr Cieiury 6.10. N'-w Face*. 

.TO. rilm. The purwc Must, wiih 
Toni Cur*J-. Cr.’I-.-en Miller 8.40: 
T.irti'icL. 9.10. Thriller ,«»■ Lani*r.n ■ 
10.34. N. ,..a 10.45. Film. nv.,r 
Wlldo. with Kob>-ri MnrlFy. FlwC's 
f^ilvert. John Neville, blr Ualeh 
n.ch.irrison. 

10.00 am. Mel el In the Middle. 10.25, 
□ado. 10.30. Tin* Oimomti. 11.00, 
L^n'ion. 5.10 pm. Cartoon. 5-30. 
N»WS«. 5.40. New I JO'S. 6.40. Sail- Ol 
1 he Cenlury. 7 IO. rilm. Skyway to 
Ttisilh. idlh atelenle Poi'-er.. Jnwnlt 
r..i"i*Mnclla 8.40. Tarhucl:. 9.10. 
pirlller. 10.30, Nows 10.45. Film, 
uiikod as tlu*y Como, wlfh flrirne 
D.lhl. Phlt Carey Herbert Marshall. 

Anglia 

Westward 
8.55 am. Carden mg fijd.il’. D.20. MLrv 
Ciiiiar. 9.50. Seunic* birtwr. 10.50. 
Look and Sci . ia.55, Cui Hortrvhun s 
Rirthdayv. 11.00.' London. 5 10 pm. 
, jrinon S.30. New*. S 44. N-e l>rt 
6.40, Stole'of ll»e Conlury. 7.10. Film. 
Hed runrafiawk. ■■■Hh I Join'd h-e». 
Jlnteierfcl: Crawrof'*. Im" c-,hI,JP‘JL,2 E.JO, larlturg. 9:10. Thriller. 10.30. 
Sn*v-£. 10.AS. I lira. Tim Dlltirco or 
Udy X. WKh Laurer*.-** rillvli-r. tJlrrir 
Hob-ion. Ralph Richardson. 12.20-am. 
I aILh lor 1 lie 

S.55 am. irrlcUei in Hie Middle. 0.30. 
PIjv Cutiar *rnl 1 9.45. WooMmh. 
ia.10. Tar/Bt ,mr *. ii-.oo. London. 
5.10 'pm. Cartoon*. 5.30. Nrw*i 5.40. 
Nw Face*: B-40- Sale of the conrurj.-. 
7.10. Film. 1‘la's ri mhZ. with ■ lwn»» 
nroHn. Jo?n Harjeli. a.aa. Tarbuck. 
9.10. Thnlipr 10-30. Now,. 10.45. 
I Uni, PrtldM’Y, ,->nd TlIf HIM. U’llh 
nihorali Kerr. David Niven. July 
i-ii-eaon. 12.25 am." At ibr Lnd ol ih* 

Un*. 

Ulster 
IO 55 *m. New* Headline*. 11.00. I.OII* 
ilon. 0.40. Sal- ol Ihe CenUjr. 7.10. 
Pie Convention. 7 25- Snn ' J rannsco 
Alr;mrl 8.25. The I .'.un Vert I Ion. 8 35. 
Siimit" r Sport. 8.40.' TarhBCt. 9.10, 
llirlllvr. 10.JO. Ne-.a. 10.45. McCloud 

LONDON WEEKEND 
8.55 am, CticfcCL in the Middle. 
9.20, ■ Play Gultiu;- 9-50, Junior 
Police Five. 10-plS,' Taraap. 11.00, 
World ‘ of Sport: JVeinbley ''7a.', 
11.10, Football Crazy. 11.40. IP’s' 
Goals that Count. 12'^PO, Freddie 
Starr. 12.05 pm, Wrestiing- l-.50>. 
News. 12,55, A.usiraUaui Pools." 
1.00, Freddie Starr. i.Qi, Soccer 
Superstars. 1.25, Camera in taei 
Coach. 1.30, Ffa'a] Comjnenz. 2.00^ 
Racing from Newmarket: the Z.QQP- 
Guineas. 2.25. The Wembley Pic- 
rure. 3100, Kick Off: 3.45,- Half- 
rime. 4.40, The Final Whi&ric. 4^5- 
The Teams Talk. 5.05.' Final 
Round-up. 5.10, Cartoon. 
5.30 News. 
5.40 New Faces. 
6.40 Film: The King’s Pirsctc, 

with Doug McClure, Jill iSt 
John, Guy Stockweli. 

8.10 Sale of the Century. 
5.40 Play: The Crazy Kill, with: 

Denholm Elliott. Anthony 
Valentine, Alan- Browning. 

10.00 Tarbuck. 
10.30 News.- 
10.45 film: The Pumpkin Eater, 

with Anne Bancroft, Peter 
Finch, James Mason.* 

12.45 am. For Better ... for 
Worse. 

Tvne Tees 
9.30 am. PLiy Guitar. 10.00. Grtckrt in 
M..- MlildTr* 10.25. Dodd Ui» Soaci* Kid 
10.30. W'oobinda. 11.00. London. 0.40. 
Sale Of Ul* Century. 7.10, lllm: 
Skyway tfo Death, wltli floss Marlin. 
Sir ran le Powers. 8.40. Far buck. 9. IS. 
Thriller. 10.30, News. 10.4S. Klim: 
Wicked JS Thai- uonte vrtth_Arl«ne 
D *h> Herlicrl Marshall. - 12.2S. Etrf- 
logue. 

Granada 
3.15 am. Urtckel n Ine Mldd'B. 3.00. 
Plav Guitar. 10.10, The Anuilnq Chan. 
10.30. Sh-ng A Lat-q. 11.00. ton- 
tlnn 6.10 pm. tiartnon. 5.30. Nt*' 
5.48 New r.TCiw. 6.40. Sole Ol Ihe 

r.ni,,rv. 7. iq. Him. Th«. nun 
Runners*. wKh Aodli* Miirehy 8.40. 
Tnrhucjt. 9.10. Thriller 10.30. News. 
IO 45. Film. House of rrjnkmair-ln. 
win. Sort* K irioff. Lon Chanev. Jnr. 
12.00: Man In 4 Sullcase. with Richard 
lira iiford. 

■Radio 

ig to tbe facts 

Scottish 
10.OS. P'.ir Onii.tr. 10.30. t.riukri In 
the Middle. 1V.OO. MUSIC a TrtonoK-s. 
11.30. Him: Yuma v.-llli Ulini 
HairV Sullivan. 12.50 pm. Mftn. 1*00. 
Sc ol'port Special Scottl»li i.ia • tna'- 
5.10. Liaftoons. 5.30. Nwt 5.4j. fo*i'r 
uf Ihr Crniurv. 6.16. A*«in l-..«**S- 
iilm: The Sonihem- Star- ■»•:«! i*"?1n,p 
Segal. L'rsulu Andrrss. ursun w'-H'rt- 
V Hi-I-'F 8*10. T.irHiwk 9 10. 
Thriller. 10.30. News. 10.43. Lair Call. 
10.50. Myiiei* Movie. 

Wha* to do afiput the iiadjo 
feature ? .W^e have bad two 
examples in ^ie .past W .days— 
or ai Ie?£t >te iiav.e heard a 
couple of proLgraoiinfes .which 
c.oqie a? .near the feature' as 

I anybody' currently ^eetns will- 
'.ing'to approach: Jokin' Tiisa's 
\Thc Scandalous Death of Benito 
Rfussalini aod Dav«d •Champ- 
spa’s Symet .and S.vnrise, this 
bseing a bitceatenarjp portrait of 
J. W. Turper^ \ do not 
know enough laborut either of 
those men to say whether- the 
accounts of them .would have 
satisfied histo.ri.ims. -Each held 
the atteatiotL each contained 
sufficient of i,hose poignant 
details which bring a scene ;to 
life':' the Duxre’s mispress 
searching for fajcx knh^ers ibe- 
fore being takpn out and shot; 
Turner dulling dhe glory of a 
sky with lampblack so as nor 
utterly to. outshine the Law¬ 
rence portraits hong on either 

'.side. At the same time one 
must remember that, striking 
as such incidents may be. they 
sutisfy a minimum requirement. 
What would one- think of rhe 
author who did no? know them 
or carelessly Jefr them crut ? 
My point is that provided you 
hare a good story aqd are not 

J. so incompetent Thai you turn 
jit into a dull one. pepple will 

, .listen and enjoy themselves. 

! Ey that criterion, both these 
j programmes iverp successful: 

Mr Tusa’s was a “ dpcomentary 
melodrama ”' — dramarized 

' sequences linked with his own 
| narration. People who qdopr 

this method commonly turn out 
unable to write dialogue, but 
this really wasn’t bad. Mr 
Thompson also did his own 
narration which introduced con¬ 
temporary accounts t/f Ttcrncr 
whose recorded sayings were 
sp*.kPit in agreeable character 
hr- Arrrtiorrr Nficholh. There 
was mnsic here as weD—in an 
srtempt to convey bv means of 
sound thi° flai-Qiir- of the paint¬ 
ings—ard at the start and 
finish there was sotqe promis- 

, anearthJv electronic noise 
j which, had it beep developed. 

mi?ht hare deme the job of 
muric better. But ir was left 
a»- that 

Southern Radio 
9.15 am Oi-:l,.*l in tno Miitdlo. 9.40, 
p i.iiinr m.no. Rrnmn.it vaiJ.ii'i 
lO.tO. Wnnsly Wondlffikm*. 10.15: Nnrt 
o-i with 4f,. 10.45. SnuiiiHoiiri ii.qo. 
London 5.10 JM. Thr HcUfltfiaiS 
5 30 5.40, TTn' f:i..imillnni. 
G 3S^ Snip ol thn Conlunr. 7.OS. 
If.7.-Wl-jiSc rid in. *vi th lirwrv opp};. 
mn -llrt Thin. 8.40, T.irhu. fc 9.10. 
■nii-iilcr. 10.30. NWS. 10.4S. Kuiq rv 
1* 40. Hqii-hrm Nwj. 

12.15 am WlMllwr'. Cutdpllnp. 

C 00 dm. Srtfl. 6.02. flrv-.-p WV"2' 
Iihii. ' 8.00, Ed StvWdil.1 10 00. 
iin-iiio. i .00 prt: top r^ivo. * a.oo. 
tij.i irupiran 3.00. 
6.30. in L.uncPit. • 7.32. An.ETwnlngi Ui 
Vtcnn.1. 10.02, Mirnim ,., . 10.45. 

U«'ll. 12.31 am. hii-w». 
- Sivrno 

[-•nun ii i° 
12.50-pm. N-1VS. 

Grampian 
11*. jn ,im l‘* 

9 IO. TfortU-r. 10.30. NPWS. r10.“1' 
Wfftn TMN: 12*10 ««" Evpnino 

ll^.1J■■'rt• 

Border 
7&EttSSSf iS^l'Yfop vvi*w 
Ituuso 11.00. London S.30 wn. 
5.40. K■.■«.' ran-:* 6-40. S»l'v ol JJJT 
Crr.ll.rr 7.10* \ VW» 'Jh** 
Person vvltii • *p Ardnn 
i.nSorir a.40, Tarhyrk. 0.101 nitirnr 
10-30, KpvS 10.45 I'llPI. ft KIM. 
F.‘*'oi'p U'-li,fl with Kohpri ttaiinnr. 
Jrhrvv UuniPi. .IfoJnnc Woodwam. 

C.ud .-m. As R.**tio 1- 10:a*- ^..riip 

4co'Vi«h Cup Huai- thP 

i :rickpl sciin'twJTrt. 7.32. A4 RrRlfo t. 

-jiff-jssu: gas;& 
fcSjrtSL 

iir 7.50. tl Trov.iiort*: ftet 3- “*'*“■ Air. . . a rn Ir Traralnrp* ACI 

.1. - 9.IS, H»r* Positive V oriel. 9.3S. IJ 
TTovdlotc. Art t. ■ 10.30. A 
Anthology. II.OS, HlndpinlUi. ' 11.26. 
N'pWs ' 

6.30 am. News. 6.32. r.rmlfl'! lortav 

G...Q. " U.lllnoti 6.55. IfMlhn. 7.00. 
N,"-,* 7 IO, on Your larnt. 7.40. 
r«7**.(y■> Pac»:rf. 7.4$, QuTlonl:. 7 50. 
Tod.iv. 7.50. K«*p rtr. 7.S3. WrathiT. 

8.00. Mpwv 3.40. rodav’a ftiiwi. 8.50 
Yiilorrt.iv n p.irtUmenl. 9.00, Nr.w’i. 

9.05. Troai Our Cursescondenl. 9.30. 
Th- IV*!**t th U’^UlilPlIrt. 10.00. Mm;*. 
10.02. Thn llP-l lv Wurin. 10.15. Si-£- 
vJcrt' 10J0. Pick-of Ihp Week. 11-30, 
Seionro \-nve, 12.00. N'.*u-. 12-02 pm 
Stereo Bi'IWM*. 12.55. Wi-athnt-. 

1.00, News. 1.15. Any QargllrtU*. 11 
2 00, A*. naai'J 4.00. N»WS. 4.02. 
■Ilh'' DUiii'Kilon. 5.00. PM Report*!. 
5.55. U'paChor. 0-00. .New*. B*l5* 
tlobrrt Roblns-n. 7,00. Now*. 7.09, 
np-ert bland Disc*. 7.30. Theio You 
If.ivr Loved.-’ 0.30. PLtv: The Oui**r- 
,nr. 10.00. Now*. 10.15. 4 Word in 

rrtqpwav*. 11.00, Lighten Onr DJrk- 
0C*>. 11-15. Nrm. 11.45-11-48. IH- 
Khnro wal-Ttt foirciiai 
B8C Radio London. Iosal and naliOOat 
news, eitrertdimnant. sport, music, oz.'t 
VHI. UHft M, 
LonOoiT BroadenS*lng. '-14-hoar news and 
TniSmiJiloi. station.*■ 1.30 VHF. J31 M 
ciipiul Radio. 24-ltouf music, news and 

SftjtlirCl si a I Ion. '.0.8 \HT. T''4 M. 

So: here ive had two imerect- 
I ins pnwrramraes. easy to listen 

to and comjieteinly made. Brn 
J —and this is the enn—rhey 

also represented about die best, 
j about zhe* mo.vt advent 
j which radio cijrrentlv offers, 
j Yon raiohr clnim an exception 
j for Michael Mason—as long as 
| be "is nor in Napoleonic mood: 

that apart, the-e virtually no 
diKtinctive work being done on 
anything resembling the fea¬ 
ture. 

This raicbr be less sun>ris?nc 
if nothing had ever heear* dif- 
ferent. but I believe that it vo*t 
could assemble the old-time 
icattires people and Plav them 
hack a representative selection 
nf what is broadcast novn. the 
ehnsrs am one rhem wniiqd an 
hack to the grave tvondcr^ig if 
they had ever Jived. The situa¬ 
tion is as if there had once 
been a marvellous exnre&sire 
lan.enage which had fallen into 
neglect. Whv ? Js it for lack of 
ome? Monev? Ability? Con¬ 
cern ? All those perhaps and 
maybe I] has ro do also with 
the influence of news which 
now in so many ways dominates 

i the lanzuuge of radio- Puj 
■ baldly, both the Mussolini pro? 
! gramme *^>u even Sunrise and 

Sunset were not so distant 
cousins of Amtipsis. One gets 
the .impression, of a doctrine at 
work >here- which- might be 
Stated as: The- facts ace-.dU yen 
need .and ;the more :the ibetter: 
all .else is superfluous. :The to- 

suit is that .an impoverished 
language is .actually .bold to be 
as Rood as you jean ^set. 

This came home .with some 
force .after -hearing 20tb 
Century -Skull, the fir« of 12. 
talks recorded :for the Trans¬ 
cription Service by Jacob 
Brpnowski shortly .before his 
death .which are bow to be 
broadcast in the .concert inter¬ 
val Qf the new joint’ Radio 3/4 
Tuesday evejjinc. Dr -Bronowski 
remarked bow relativity ass a 
sorial concept bad enteresd into 
everyopeis mind, ihow it 
operated there in ;paratUel with 
ideas it .contradicted: intoler¬ 
ance was the .instance here. 
What .happens-?. 1D0 the two 
extend into infinity without 
touching, qr does the idea of 
the relative gradually under¬ 
mine rhe structure .on which 
intolerance .rests ? For this and 
much besides is based on facts 
which Ldon.’t ^tand up. on 
selected props assembled to 
support what we are already 
predisposed to believe. Your 
fact is a hard .chap ro-come by 
and the besr of them seem 
reluctant to be .ahsahue.. 

This Ls.a cop ride rati on which 
intehr Drpfitiiblv nenetrute rn 
Radio 4—-except that like aU 
the networks it also consists of 
us who listen and who in the 
bottom of our hearts are 
absolutely certain of one 
thing: thQt there must be cer¬ 
tainty somewhere and gjven 
facts enough and time weHl get 
there in .the .end. 

One tiling is sure—in my 
opinion, anyvray: .these Brnnovv- 
ski conversations whh George 
Steedpian are going to be worth 
bearing. Jf you need a com¬ 
pensation for the loss of two 
hours broadcasting, here it is. 
Tpia was a .man- of renurkabie 
breadth and -sypiftathy and no 
doubt some of the opposition 
He aroused came of being those 
things ui a wor.ld-of comparative 
dwarfs, Whether what he said 
n-35 “right” or not. he would 
prabably.-^-iio a -relative world—— 
declare fo be beside riie point. 

Mu staph a Matura’s iVicc was 
first broadcast in late 1973 and 
I seem to- hase Ignored ic. 
Repeated, it confirmed tbe first 
impresrion: a delightfully acid, 
humorous accAvw-of -a oohxired 
inMnisranfs first taste of Britain 
and bis gradual weaning, from 
bis firmly held conviction that 
if you’re nice to everybody, 
ereryhodv trill he nice ro you. 
The performance by Stefan 
Kalipha-was-up to the writing, 
which is sayjpg somecluing. 
There’s a new play hv this 
imtbnr on Monday Play Mas 
(Radio 4). LeHs hope he keeps 
it up. The point of Nice might 
not be last on Mrs Nell Shan¬ 
non. the cha»-anrt.'fi.j lq]i*n„^- 
lady of dig last Jj.rx the Jnb-. 
some of her charges slip her 
the odd sweet, bw 'here’s al* 
wavs the occfi$J<>nal cherub 
who substitutes a pKiuse. I-have 
littjo rq sqv aboj't Valnt^uth. ox- 
teat that it was vital and-colour¬ 
ful and funny and very well 
done and 1 enjoyed it from first 
to last. What else needs saying. 

David Wade 

Sunday 
Sdionl for Secrets (B-BC1 8.151 is aootfier fine example of rtie 
wartime screen series of films, while m contrast Boys’ Wight Out 
(ITV 7.55) provides witcy roles £or Jame& Gamer and* Tony Randall. 
The depressing serial. The Brothers, fBRCI 7.25^ has a wedding. 
The Countryman (BBC1 3.55) looks at a hamecomrog in Ireland, at 
The Place of. Peace (ITV 10115) is a thoughtful and moving play 
about India. Carrie's War {BBC! 535) is a fine teatime serial.—T.S. 

BBC 1 
9jOO*9.30 m Nri Zindagi Naya 
Jeevas. HOrOO-aO-U, Bkuntakte. 
10.45, The Sky at Niebt.. 11.00, 
Seeing and Believing. 113D, Tbe'60 
7b 80 'Show. 22.1AJ, I See What You 
Mean. T2.23-1235. Btiore the Art:. 
Lost Worlds. a.W, Farm Forma. 
I. 2K, Ranenrs and' Chtldren. 1.50, 
News SoadUnes. 133, Mt Benn. 
2.66. Film: The Bund Wagon with 
Erod Astaire, C-yd dnrisse. Jack 
Buchanan. 3.55, The Countryman. 
435, Top of the Form. 4.50,- Dis¬ 
ney. 535, Carrie's War. 

New*. 
6:13' A«M Domini. 
6T30 Songs of Praise. 
735 nho Srozbecs.- 
&Z5 Film: School for Secrets, 

with Ralph Rlcbartisoni 
Raymond Huatley, Richard 
Attenborough. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Omnibus: Claes Oldenburg. 
II. 05 Middle East: Breakfast? 
11.28 Weather. 
•Black and White. 
Regional variation* ■■ SBC 1 oxceot: 
BBC WAUS: 12^26 rat. DnnJt | 
Surafl. 12.50,- Interval. 1.00-1.23, 
Harming In Wirtw. 2.08, Tomorrow's 

2.35, Taste for Advenamr. 
3.05-3.55. Thn Srteinnn Sevens. B.50- 
6-S5. IZhsigim bdU. *.55-7:25. Dcch- 
ani Canu. Decbtm. Caomal. 11,30. 
K«M. SCATLAMOr 11.00-11.30 m! 
Peavlng Manda. 11.30 om. Scontsfo 
NcW5. 

”-TO « 

ATY 
»™- LP9iS'S; 11-.WL, Crtd.et m 

Wntldc. 2.10. Londmr. 3.10. 
Tt£.LamB fotm Burn*, with Row- 

JoltB. Smart Graana-. 4.40 
I’lnon-fiJe. _S-t>5. winner Tal.es All. 
5.35. The Connl 01 Monte CrUlo. 6.06, 
iL^K°l,r T-*5- >:•*>" = Shann. wiui Alan 
r^f?«e«V“3n,iSfUl,r' JT0t' ArU»»'r. JarS 

l^mfiem. 11.1s.- What 

Song 1,1 SaV 1,'ao’ THt Uosoei to 

B8CZ 
7,46-910, Open Liaj-vershy.^GiPCUits 
and Sine Waves. 8.05, internal 
Eaergy. 8.30: Cbemicaf Reactions 
H). 8.55. Faractey. 938, Food. 
9.45^... Engineering.. Mechanics, 
10.10, Educaticoal Research 
Methods. IS.3S, Economic Sur¬ 
faces, 11-00,- GSaat- Moiecalt^. 
1135,. PersoariFty Growth and" 
Leaning. 11:50. The- Electrical 
Supply Industry. 12 15 pm. 
Matin—Differential Equations. 
12.46, Money ? 1.20,. Open, Doer. 
1-50. Cricker: The John; Player 
League : Leicestershire v Krai 

6»Sft Nema Review. 
The World A&oot Vsz The 
Indian Railways, 
GfeH Earmpbeii: 
The Brahms Sy™phonies 
riaved by the Berlin- FM1- 
harntaulc. Orchestra, con¬ 
ducted by Herbs? von 
Karajan. 
Drive Carefully.. DtrrU&g: 
Faatasy film-. 
Ffhnr Heaven with, a Gun. 
with Glean Ford, Carolyn 
Jones. 
News. 
OoHedoiwi: Bernard Heorou 
reads The House Next Door- 
by Douglas Dubcl. 

7 JS- 

5.15 
9-00 

16.00 

10.15 

1130 
11-55 

L0ND6N: WEEKEND- 
11K.OO am> Semco- IT.09. Mr Sra. 
Meets the Planners. 11.30.. T 
Addams Family. 12J10, Wceke 
Wortth t-.M* pm; Wtwdy Woe' 
pecker. 1.40^, thrr. ot Town. 2.1- 
Ho.w the .Cup was W’oo. 3.10, Ca:, 
amit Company. 4.10* New Scotlac 
Yard. 5.T0J Count of Mtmte Cristt 
5JV Survival. 
6.03' News, 
fija Private Lives. 
6.53. Stars, ou Sunday. 
7LX5 Doctor on dhe Go. 
7.55 Flka: Boys' Night Out, wi 

.lames Gamer. Tony Ra 
fell. Kim Novak. 

10,0ft News. 
10_15 -The Place.of Peace. 
II.>5 The London PTrigrwiime. . 
12.15 For Better ... for Wbrsi i;- 

AugUa 
10.00 am, London, lt.30. S*,r 
ilcm, '.^- i,*n£t - win. 1.iQpfry. po: 
s«mm. T.35; Wrathcr Tmd«. J. . 
f arming Dtuy- 2.10, London. 3. 
».. - bi»i of H«l»w *»*M» M;. 
nam-a, 5,05. MTiin-r TaKn All. S-.J 
L«Me 6-05. London. 7-53. Him: Bi.r • 
or-arvjrJ*. wtoi i:wp* C.ilWii. 1 vonitn ’ 
uarlo. Sidney. EHjLtlrr. IQ.OO. Land 
toTh. Snrv* ~iL Lori- ot Ui» Kate - . 
IT.45. Thf Oifc*p for Today. 

Tyne Tees 

HTV 
10.00 am, Lofidbra. 71.3® Tins Rpwrrti 
Hltlfoima*. • ra-on-. wmIukuT VWIrf. 

Ytisa. 10.00. London, it. 
Roving. Htrnorf. 12-00, WiKk.Tnd. We '• 
1.10 pm, FanolnfrOtKIOOt." T.40. C 
dining- " 2-10. I^sndnfi. 3-05. Tl 
Who War That Ujdv. jriih Tony Cuts 
Dran Martin.' 5.05, ttlmwrTatm 
S'.SS'. ConiTon-, r.SS, FUm: The VTT 
vrtth Ell'atsarttt ToxUnr. Rlchant Burl 
10.00. ijsndan: TT. 15, UI'O. * 12 

Fpl Infliw + 

PUMora. Xfwn StftSnoaau Vfojor 
5.36, glephanl BMS g.qtf. bomtoll. 
7.56. FUm: He saulhwn Star, win 
* "vge '*«» wiiflo: lymHoir. 
The unawilBU TT.4S. 
. . -m.P itu i-umti »■ iy» gq ■ . 

Scottish 

Southern 
HTV 

79-°° ■m- Land?" 11.30. Rualonji 
ul5i!i2j Tann Prograna. 13.00. 
Ucokond uand. 1.10 pm- Wait. TUI 

Horae. i.35. Honari'8 
H.gwt aQO, Cuiomr, 2.10, London. 
@■19. NOW Faces*. 4.10, Rrsnoy. LOO. 
foomnern News: 5.05. Winner Tazra 
AIL 5-35. Tito Counl of Manta Grata, 
r OS, tjjncnn. 7.5S. ATV. 10.00. Lon- 
don. 11.15, TUo Saint. 13.tO un. 
ttMthor. Hu Me lino. 

11-JHJ w, London. 12.90. ttWl-V 
World-. 1.10. on. Farminq OWk.. • 
7:40*. Lany Loot* UghMy. 2.Ml. 5c - - 
Burl. 335. the Projectors. 3.55, 
Mkhocl. 4.40^. U-hiht Trt<s »'L 5.i 
Shang a Lang. 5.35, London. 7.-I- 
I Hm: DnadfaU-. with Micho-H Cj'i 
10.00, London. Tl .15, L-’.te L . ' \ 
11.20. Thr- Arts. Ptoeomnie 

Westward 

Granada 
9JO am. ClwckraAlP_ itf.OO. Lonnon. 
11 -25. ijortoon. 11.30, SLlpuy. 12.00: 
ifnckend World. 1.10 pm. Thf Btttch- 
corober. 1.35, Ont of Town. 2.to. 
■ -■ nn 3.'-- Uoiik.Ic.iip. 3-.\0. Hint- 
Donovan'* Hoof, with John Wayne. LH> 
Marvin. Dorothy Lamvur. 5.35. Surviv¬ 
al 6.05. Lnnrtmr. 7.65. Film: Eancte or 
the Kalahari, vrllh Slanlry Baker.■ Stwin 
VHikiniaa. Susannah Vork. iQ.Qg, Lon¬ 
don. Tl.15. Stnrtgo Rooort. 

Border 
JS-S2 •!"- '■Offolon- 11.30: Plav Guitar. 
■“-On. Weekend U'urld. 1.10. pm. Bar- 
u.’r Diary 1.1s. Wall TUI Your rMhW 

Hotof- i-«0. Farm mo oauooL. 
.Lftodpn. S.GS. Film: A Ddtt> wllii 

J'a?i,w Beery. Jane Pewcn. 
T£?'lor^ S.OS. uinnor TjRn 

^4.- 5'5h' Tht ftiwd, 6.05. Lon da it. 
T-59- ►J’-i: Th« Han* polrfl«r« vrlto 
John Vtavne. Wllllnni Holden. 10.00. 
London. 11.15. North of 00 Eart. 

10.00 «m. Lsndam i_tt3lfc' rriritrl .in 

Wo ■srures 
M SK ! 

n.|,»fn..1 B.m. 1 its. v*1-". 
r.innv by CtoaUghl. nlftwmn 'IMnn. 
Phj-ill*. CalvcxL Stnntt Cswi«u-r. 
i”Vi. ijwlhm -rt.15. Orson Wanes. 

11.40. ratin' far Llhr. 

Ulster 
11.QQ London. 11.30, erw.*i; 
the ntihlle. 12-BOtt wenwmt 
1 TO pm 1 Tarrem. ZDS. London. 3. 
nin: Hunted, with Dirt Ponardc. ' •, 
Wftfoh - 4.35, SnonLcr. S.Q&. Wtr. 
Taftei AH. 5-35. WooWrrda-. C-CIS.J , 
linn. 7 OS. Swart. 7.S8. ntov* »»•■•. . 
Too La».. “nth omit Carti. f«. 
Sie'.-n-iv Maareen O’ShORuh. i°-ii. 
London. TV. 1C. MusW-aJ Trlanglcft. 

Ratfio 
6.S5 am, IVMV Day. 7.00, New* 7.03, 
Dougi** RhUI ' 8.0?. CliJF IHdUtd. 
£.32, Ett Stewart, t 10.00, Paul Buc- 
ncit. T.00 _prth JltufiHC- Sd-iAic: I bo 
Double Top T«n Snv>. 2-00. 5wbvw. 
3.00, Dave Lee ThvU. 50B..T1i* Story, 
nf P'p; Hi* SaperartMlpg. 6-Oa. Tgp 9U: 
Tam Brown* 1 7.OS. Sunttrav Srmet. 
7.30, Scmarfni-1 8.30, Sttndav Hail- 
hour. 9.02. Vadr 100 Boat lw*eo-' 
10:02. Bnu and Strings! it.02. 
Sounds or Jazz. T2.3T am, Notts.- 

1 *lamq, 

Grampian 
11 OO am. l.o Ti don. 11.30; Th* 
1 nniiarttjj ijonwmt. 12.00. WortcrmT 
” _i,ip pen. larmlnq anilook. 
I. 40. The Amarlng Clan. 2.10: Setjl- 
PDOrt. 325, Film: Slop Ttn» World |. 
«:•"« ><1 Cal Orr, will. Tany Tannnr. 
MllllrcB' Martin- 6-05. Winner Ifokas 
AU. 5.35. Landan. 7:55. Filin: n\; 
Oifote Mutiny with Hmuntoroy Conan, 
Jnor* FrtTer. V.m -Johnson. IOlOO. Lan- 
don. ll.15, rfor ifirfH Loclilm 1973. 
II. 45. Evening. Prayom. 

Yorkshire 
18.00 un. Lamtort. 11.30, Play' Out Ur 
12.00. Wrakand World. 7.10 pm. Farm-. 
lng DUty. 1.40. Calendar Sunday. 2.1 a, 
LonMn. _S.lO._The Trtdani Fair ptav 
Trophy. 3.20. Film: Magic Carper u-Tti, 
Ruoan 5.1 lnt James. Rnhm Prall. SiBS, 
Winner Takes All. S.35, Landan. 7.55. 
Th* ■£11*8. ivoh' FILM t»tli Taylor! 
Ricnarcf Burton 10:00. Londait. it. rsl 
Mautlr. 

0.55 am. A* JUKOo 1 10;M. David 

Jacobs. 1 tl .30i W-O® JTi I omfiy ' Favourites. ■ 2.«.- H»Me- 
Clt-aL*. 2-30, IMS S'ltolt. 3.30, HuWI 
Ut-qaT a.oST Charlie Ghastor.. 5.C2. 
Crictei Scoreboard. 6.0ft Tom Brownr. 
7,02.: Tony Brandon. 7,30, Aa- Radhr-l. 

8.00- am, rfonva: 8.05. JUMnonl.. Baeti, 
Wtoicau!) ftOft New*. BIOS, Bach 
1 mono*. TtHrtt, Hoad, Chouln. 
ttoaimMnnew?-ric3P-- .wuma ; 
11.15, Boston Syn»ptK*»Y Orchurra 
Srhoenborg. MahJrr.^ 12.25 pm, 
Wonl» . . •• hirtih Robnrt- Coranbest 
12.30, Let Die PfoojHM Stuff- v i.noTm 
Shun. i.P5, Concert: ttayd-t. arrBecUi- 
DMI. >. c. Bfodi *• V.S3, 
Interval Readlnn. 2.00. P» 3: Handel. 
DlOrtfn- Hook, vgwfdn.^ 2.45. Thlklnp 
About MasK. r 309. Bcfflur: La Qom- 
n*m d* mbs. pop J.t *20,. sorb* 
lor ih* Lavotorn. Lwtqton tar Fount, 
LUX. *406 La Damns non do bang. 
conttnW' part S. * 6.0$, Thn Itmt 
Defoatn. 6.35. Thomas igioi. Cnila Recit¬ 
al- CllfXord Denson. Bach. Bnctliavrn 

7.25. Play: Minna von Bamhelm 

coined* fop Gotthold Lphraitn Le** 
ivIKp Sarah HuJW. Julian L.U*cer. J 
itaMam. 5 Km Pro ben. • 2,OO..r 
Contaui*. ' to,08, uearqts »«■ ', 
(alls. 10.46, fouu.uls micwSln 
VI.35, -News. 

r.L5 am, Anna HI Chat s^'"'ri|}-.. 
T-M, Bello- 7.50. Sunday. • 
3.53, Wutnrr. 8,00. Kws. 9-J»- * 
day KBWW“. uumtajf. 0.58. I 
Ttunme News. 8.55. if either, v. 

,M«. 9,10. Sunday 9 
Letter (ram ArrHuca 9.OT. 
Arenera. 1830. Si-rc-lcc. '' ^ 
Oaad Canv Appeal. M.W. vlo5J_r 
11.45, Franv (hi Ul*M KoOls: 12; •. 
YBu'an87anrs. 12:55. it'njilicr, 

1.00 pm. Tl» '.t'orW riiis ti'ietj ■-._ 
2tO0. tiardeners' tjitestton Ti*e- - 
Play, u-ipnn* Werrunan d-OOK 1 

V 

TtitAK ’CfoU-'ve Go* Profolocn* _ . 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

5th MAT, at 8.00 p.m. 

• THE ACADEMY OF 

3 \ MARXIN-IN-THJE-FIELDS 
'J Director Neyflle Marxiaer Stephen Bishop piano . • 

Hand*!, Mozart. J. s. Bach, Haydn 

dotiHg am ladT ■■ Sooth Banfc Concwr ItaliaColumn " 

W RBAO Muic .FriAy18Mj d.ap.ni: 

: ILER Rcsiirrection Syiriplioiiy 3 
■*: 5®: Symphonic. Metamorphoses on Weber themes 

iNDY EATHORNE ANNE COLLINS 
1 JUNIOR AND SbNiUK OKUUSSTKAShAMA CHOIR 

TERENCE LOVETT 
\ > ai.4Q. £1.15. 9up. 66p IQl.pga 3191! ft ERMA (01-733 9644| ■ ‘ 

iu south bank concert halls 
Director; John Denton CBE. Tickots: 92a 3191 Telephone booking* not 

accepted on Sundays. Information ;-928 3002- For enquiries wtna postal 
bixMngs have aliesdy been made: S29 2972. Postal-applicationa must be 

acwmpsniad by a stamped addressed envelope. 

THE ARTS 

Raymond gubeay promom. 
FRIDAY, 23 MAY. Bt 8 p.rn, 

VICTORIA DE LOS ANGELES 
Accompanist: MIGUEL ZANETTX _V‘ 

'SSSl T?™"* “T «“• Anahroreer, Dr her EngllaK toftal 
4 d ” *®"9» tar Handel. Schubert. Schumann. RMpIghL 

i r BBd * *roup of Spanish songs- ■ 

' R1-D0- £3-00, £2.50 from Royal Festival HcdJ (Ol-VSB 51.911 
and usual agents, Booting now opon. — 

25th ANNIVERSARY TOUR 
£n Halt' rV^^.h May 28 st- Ccor»K' UaU- Bradford 

Majr 30 c"* HaU- .St- Albans. 
‘-m lUL * Eaatbom-na Festival 
i di« Jons A -Gnlldhatt. Plymouth. 

4 rtr- iCTY*1 m - Junm 6 Wrvon ThBatrf. Swindon : 
Mrs Theatre. Sunderland 

Jobs ii 

I Jons A GulldhaU. PlvmatKH 

Jons 6 Wyvorn Theatre, Swindon 

Juno 9 AJdeburgh Festival - .. 
Uarutsff FcRtJwl . ‘ 

lil.Kr:- 

MONDAY, 26 MAY at 8 pjn. ■ • 

Van Wlalium concert Manag*ni«nt pmoot* 

• SWIXGLK H 
a,30. Cl.75. £1-45. £1.10. 76p from HaU <01-938 31911 & Agents 

QUEEN ELIZ ABETH HALL 
* THURSDAY, S MAY. ml 7.4S pj^T~- “ 

CECILK OUSSEF 
** dMdlng sad Idiomatic , Th« Gramophone 

ttstnr a* wall as complete technical fluency . HI-FI Nows 

BEETHOVEN: Sana!* °No<^32 Op. ill 

£1 00 "^£*30 2 Them8 of ragnnlpi £1.00, £1.30. “^ tan Bos OiTIc* 101-928- 3191) -ft Agents 

Phalograph by David JCme3 

Settling down to a lurching life 
Thursday 
15 May 
S p.m. 

NEW PNILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA - - 
Rlccsrdo Mud f conductor). Radu Lupu r piano \ 
Donizetti Shifunw ror Don Rasqnals Mozart Piano Concerto. JC46Y 
S trauma A us Itallfln _: 
£2.75; £2.00, EL.T5. £1.45. £1.10. 75p N.P.O. Ltd. 

[T-nTI-f U l-l.M-1M,l\ IJ 

Robert Anglos Lid. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
, 11 MAY at 7.15 pjn. 

NDAY, 15 JUNE at 7*15 p.m. (on sale 15 May). 

&AT KHAN 
IF AHMED KHAN 
t>. £1.25. £1.00, 86p from Box Office <01-928 3191) A Agents' 

TUESDAY, 13th MAY at 7.45 pjn. . ,. t HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
PLAYS SCHUBERT 

Quintet to A fTrooth Quartet in G. OpJU 
ANTHONY GOLDSTONE piano • 

ADRIAN BEERS double bass 
)p, £1.10. £1.30. £1.65 from Boa Otftee (01-938 51911 A Agents 

THURSDAY 15Ui M.A.Y, at 745 i>.aL- 

„0NALD SMITH piano 
an petltee Faoiaislos Op. 41 .-AUCAN 

_«Flrw London performance i 
tores at an Exhibition .. MUSSORGSKY 

NnbiwulBr 
7 May 

7.45 IJ*. 

torkas ..... CHOpin 
mphony for solo piano . AUCAM 

£1.20. £1.00. flop. 5Sp from Bos OfUce (Ol-nas 3191 ■ & Agrnia 
Helen .tniwnim Music Haogcneni 

= FRIDAY, ** MAY atr T.4S p^n.... 

I VARESE/MOZART/DE FALLA 
)) and World premiere of ROBIN HOLLOWAY’S 
' * Sea Stir face full of clouds ’ . 

Dorow/VTatts/ Bswmu/Partrldga/Gonstablo 

LONDON SINFONTHTTA CHORUS 

LONDON S1NF0NIETTA 
EUDARDO MATA 

For details so* under South Bank Concert Halls Panel 

MONDAY, 19ib MAY, at 7.45 p.m. 

SVEN-BERTIL TAUBE 
MARTIN BEST CONSORT 
ROSALIND SHANKS 

in Europe PAST and PRESENT 
ramnia of European ballads (rom Uta 12th con wry io Iha pmont day 

S. £1-00. 75p. 50p. 4Cp fTOm Boa Office 101-923 31911 «r Apenu. 

m: Basil Douglas Ud.. 8 St. George's Terract;. NWl 8JX 101-722 714-j 

THURSDAY, 12 MAY at 7.45 pjn. 

MIHALY VIRIZLAY ceUo 
JOHN OGDON piano 
BEETHOVEN SONATAS 

in G mfaor, 0|l5 No-Z; io D. Op-lte NoA ta A. 

*. £!.£:•. CI.UU. 7-iu. 5UU from Hun ‘11 'Ig*1 'ni"mTiV’rVJ ,01-722^14^) 
ni: Basil Dongles Ud.. 8 SL George a Terrace. NViT. EXJ ioi-i—i Ti-a-tj 

GERVASE DE PEYER 
flrrt of (hr*o concerts wiUi the 

London Mozart Players 
FRIDAY, 23 MAY, at 7-45 p.m- 

DR1AN DE PEYER ALLAN 'W1LDE 
tenor W® Pianos 

gcBUL/BRITTEH g^oS^.^r&ooW- «g ^ . 

^i^Tw^rg^ 

SATURDAY. SUKDAY. MONDAY. AIAY 24. 25. 26 JL 

V at 7.40 P m. (Sunday 7.15 pjo.l ft. 8 
Jft RAYMONO CUB BAY In association wUh 1 1 

1 Uie CREATER LONDON COUNCIL Preseats - ILLil 

J to caniawnnrMB tho Johann Strauss 

r l&otb AnitWarsary 

5TRAUSS IN VIENNA: 
24 MUSIC OF THE STRAUSS FAMILY 

ONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA. Condnctor : MARCUS DOOS 

25 STRAUSS AND OPERETTA 
ONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 

-Ighi I" V* Aca. .'anny Elastor. ale. - 

£1.00, SOp. S6p ’ Robert Angles Ud. 

TJmta 
13 May 

7.45 p.m. 

ALEXANDRA CHOIR CAPRJOL ORCHESTRA. Charles Procior 
(conductori. B. Yates. S. Swan,.J..steel, C. Whoallmy. C. Morgan 
< organ i. Dvorak Scronadvfor strings r Maas in D Brack nor Requiem 
In D minor. £1.00. 75p, 50p Alexandra Choir 

fMRATKHAff Ultari 

LATIK AHMED KHAN < (able ■ 

A5^0^us’d.00^*85P^115Michael Jeans Concert Direction 

CRIMETUORPE COLLIERY BRASS BAND Elgar Howarth (Ctmd.i 
Byrd aer. Mowarth. Tho Kul of Oxford’s March Wllwon RofraJna tc 
cadenzas <1*1 Lond. pvrfix Howarth A John Bull 3lilt* * 1st poxtt cadenzas <laf Lend, perf>x Howarth A John Bull Suite ft 1st perfm 
of work* ,by D. O. ■Ellis.-J.' Bill*, D. 5. Morgan ft C. Sansom. 
£1.35. £1.10. B5p. 60p S.P.N.M. 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
Adrian Baor-c i double basal. Ainhony Ooldstona fplanol „ __ 
Schubert Qnhtlei In A. D.667 iThc Trout>: Quartet In G. D.B87. 

£1.65. filJSO. £1.10. 90t>. top Harold Hall Lid. 

THAMES CHAMBER. ORCHESTRA Collegium Mu oleum of London. 
Lasda Ha Kay icond.i. W. Bonnet fhltn. O. Elll* harp. Haydn 
Syrm^htuiy No. 95 : Salve Regina Mozart concerto, h.299 : Vcspora. 

£1.W). £1.20, £1.00. 75d. 60p Thamea Chamber Orchestra Ltd. 

Tbersday 
15 May 

7AS (LSI. 

Friday 
16 May 

7.45 p.m. 

*^7^ral«rpbUtn*r'RantaslwL Op. 41 fist London perf^) Mussorgsky 
an Exhibition Chopin Mazurkas Alkan Symphony for 

£1.48. £1.20. £1.00. 80p. 53p. Helen Anderson Mime Management 

LONDON BINFONIETTA A Chorus. Eduardo Mala icend.i. D- 
Dorow. H. Watts. J. Bowman..]. Partrideo. J. Constable. Varbso 
Octandre Mosart Dlvrrtlaimlo K 351 Fait# Barpoichord Concerto 
Holloway SHrfaoe_Fli/l of Cloods (lsi oenr.l. . _ . .. ... 
£3^5. £1-00. 73p. 5Gp Sinlpnlcna Producllon* Ud 

PURCELL ROOM 

El 30. 90p. -5Qp loxane Houston 

26 STRAUSS IN THE BALLROOM 
OH ANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA and DANCERS IN COSTUME 

ifsrssiiisr riK c^d**.- 
^^3171, ft Agents 

PURCELL ROOM 
BUSAN MILAN IWf. ANTONY PAY dartnel. CyFP°"D 
ulano Clmptn: Nocturne Op. 15'3: Scherzo Op. 30. varaeo. 
ivnalb- 2l'5 for Mh) flair. Schubert: Thprric 
Soavtmky: a Pieces lor goto ciaMnM. Iboet. Oobusty.ShoatthOV.cij. 
BOji. 60p. 4Op. - jeircfunan Concert Society Ltd. 

■y | JOHN BICG Wano. Nielsen: Chaconne. Op. 33._. Morart: Rwidgs. 
i 1 K.485 ft K.511. upped: Soruu. No. 1. Terveeo Allbzlght: 
m. 1 3 Pieces for Odysacua , lu perf.i. Hurt: Venezia a NaoolL 

I rt io cq. K'.. , mbs & £1.10, SSp. SOp. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER arorouncas 

. ibbs ft TiUett 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TOUR OF JAPAN, 1975 

Conductors: PIERRE BOULEZ 
Soloists: JAN DeGAETANI 

SIR CHARLES GROVES 
MICHAEL ROLL 

May 9 TOKYO May 16 OSAKA 
May 10 TOKYO -• May 17 KYOTO 
mSS 11 KOMVAM* . May .12 GIFU _ 

May 14 K«|W V ‘May 22 YOKOHAMA 
M*; IS OSAKA ,. tSKSTSSfg 

girt MCfvdM work* byr 

. Berlin*. BlrtwUtJv. Bouiea. Brmey Dabtuyy, Elgar, Mahiar. Maxwell 
oXVlet. Mozart. Ravel, Schoenberg,3»vltnky. Tippeu, Walton, 

aeaociation with The Britiah CntmcU 'and. ihe -Nippon Cultural Centra) 

The trouble with Jose Ferrer’s 
career, reckons Jose Ferrer 
cheerfully, is that it has been 
perpetually three frames out of 
synchronization: 

"When I started as an actor, 
radio was on the up and up and 
I was in the theatre; then they 
told me I had a film career so 
I went to live in Hollywood 
where it was still the era of the 
good-looking guy and there I 
was, the Dustin Hoffman of 
die 1940s, ahead of my time. 
So I go back to Broadway, 
where Pm no longer as strong 
as I would have been had I 
never left for Hollywood. I 
guess you could say my career 
has been a series of lurches, 
stumbles really, some lucky 
some not so lucky. But Til teQ 
you a funny thing: being in 
work doesn’t make you a better 
actor, any more than being 
uuemployed makes you a worse 
one. All that matters is how 
you do the job.** 

At present Mr Ferrer’s job, 
the one that has brought him 
to England, is the production 
of Cyrano de Bergerac, which 
opens at Chichester on May 14 
with Keith Michell in the title 
role. Mr Ferrer inherited the 
production somewhat abruptly 
from Toby Robertson, but it is 
a play with which be is more 
than a little familiar: 

“I first played Cyrano on the 
stage in New York in 1946. in 
a production directed by Mel 
Ferrer which is why for several 
years people assumed we were 
related. Then 1 did it on tele¬ 
vision in 1949, on film in 1951. 
on television again in 1955 and 
as a stage musical a couple of 
years ago in summer stock.” 

Short of doing “Cyrano” on 
ice or under water (he has 
already done it on gramophone 
records) it is hard to know what 
more Mr Ferrer can be 
expected to do with the play 
that has become so inextri¬ 

cably linked with his name ; but 
he - is more than a _ little 
delighted to leave the nightly 
acting of the part ac Chichester 
to Keith Michell: 

“ He’s a fine actor to direct, 
and we have a fine new transla¬ 
tion by Christopher Fry which 
scans and rhymes and really 
clinks along. Besides, I’m get¬ 
ting a little old for all that 
swordplay and I’m sot, you 
know, the kind of actor who 
feels proprietorial about the 
parts he’s played—Pm only too 
delighted to see some other guy 
having a go at them.” 

Jose Ferrer was born 63 yearo 
ago in Puerto Rico where his 
father, a lawyer, lived in con¬ 
siderable style having married 
into a family of wealthy planta¬ 
tion owners. Later the Ferrers 
moved to New York and in 1928 
their only son went to Prince¬ 
ton to study architecture; there, 
however, he rapidly found him¬ 
self in the company of James 
Stewart and Joshua Logan, and 
by the time he left it was 
reasonably certain that he would 
not be ending his days as an' 
architect. 

“I had a friend in architec¬ 
ture class who kept telling me 
I should audition for Princeton 
plays; he really put the poison 
into my system, though I think 
1 already knew Fd make a 
pretty lousy architect. Anyway 
I got into a musical revue there 
which later toured 19 American 
towns : we had our own private 
Princeton train with menus 
specially printed every day in 
the dining car—that was some 
tour. 

"But I still felt an actor’s 
life would be too uncertain so 
I got a job teaching French in 
New York; somehow, though, 
every night I’d find myself 
hanging around Broadway stage 
doors with Logan and Henry 
Fonda. In those days, would you 

No young man’s play 

’ Royal Opera House 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
May 9,13,17,21 & 24 at 8.00 

ELEKTRA 
Berit Lindtaolm, Danica Masdlovic, Kerstln Meyer ;• 
Norman Bailey, Ragnar Ulfung. 
Conductor: Colin Davis 
•« ... one of Covent Garden’s most impressive productions.. ... ” 

—Noel'Goodwin, Daily Express. 

SEATS AVAILABLE—Box Office Telephone: 01-240 1911 

Members of the Royal Opera House 
present.. 

A SPECIAL CONCERT 
Wednesday 14 May at 1130 with 

MONSERRAT CABALLE 
Conducted, by 

COLIN DAVIS 
CHORUS & ORCHESTRA OF THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 

in aid of 
THE OCKENDEN VENTURE’S NEW HOME. IN 

CAMBERLEY FOR VIETNAMESE ORPHANS 
Scats £1-50 to £12.000 from Royal Opera House 01-240 1066 

Sacymaattwafel 

KING ROGER 
?i!S?i^r-CCHA.'£^iaMACKER!tZsat produc,r : ANTHONY BESCH 

IoSnSTODdTRT Choreography L SALLY-GILPIN 
PCTtR KNAPP DAVID HILLMAN JOHN WINFIELD 

R0MI PHILHARM0N7C ORCHESTRA NEW OPERA CHORUS 

LONDON ORIANA CHOIR A ^ 
Sttdler'i VUh Theatre. Kowtow? Ave** ECI #1"*37 XVn~ Tl”*te lo - P 

Love's Labours Lost 

Aldwych 

Irving Wardle 
Before anyone speaks a word, 
we see the four votaries taking 
up positions to solemn music 
and casting their gay clothes 
into a coffin. From that, one 
can deduce the Jine of David 
Jones’s production _(substan¬ 
tially recast a since its 1973 
Stratford opening). Tbe comedy 
is framed between two death 
scenes : the first a mockery, the 
second a reality. In between, we 
observe the lovers preparing to 
shed their youth: moving, as 
Armada puts it, from the songs 
of Apollo to the words of 
Mercury. 

I have never seen a produc¬ 
tion that distinguishes so clearly 
benveen the author and tbe 
characters of Love’s Labour’s 
Lost. No one could mistake this 
show as the work of an im¬ 
mature poetic dandy. The 
message is clearly inscribed in 
Timothy O’Brien and Tazeena 
Firth’s beautiful set: a green 
silk canopy overprinted with 
magnified leaf photographs; 
nature, in short, appearing 
through an artefact. 

The play is about the dis¬ 
covery of style; scraping off 

Harlequinade 

Coliseum ._ 

John Percival 
The first thins *o say about 
Valery Panov’s London siase 
debut on Thursday is that ac 36 
he still has an asronishing tech¬ 
nique, in spite of two years 
without work. What it must 
have been like earlier defies 
speculation. True, bis own 
choreography for this Harfe- 
qitinadc duet uses few conven¬ 
tional sreps e.vcepf for sautes 
pirouettes. very fast and 
strongly sustained. 

Otherwise he does mainly 
speciality steps, not just one or 
nvr> hut many different ones, 
although all based on what I 
can besr describe as knitiing 
with his feet while whining 
through the air. Although 
flamboyant, the style is con¬ 
trolled. everything neat and 
well finished. 

Nor does his success depend 
only on technique. He got a 
big laugh for the way he leaned 
on u pillar and pretended a 
d;5inclination to go on. His 
characterization in this number 

the anonymous encrustations of 
fashion to release plain speech 
and high poetry beneath. It is 
about tbe replacement of fine 
manners with kindness; the 

‘ birth of personal feeling from 
indiscriminate emotionsand 
the discovery of human limita¬ 
tion from the arrogant absolutes 
of youth. It is not what is 
normally meant by a young 
man’s play. 

There still remains the snag 
of getting around those euphuis- 
tic metres, and the repetitious 
spectacle of four couples en¬ 
meshed in parallel situations. 
Without turning the votaries in¬ 
to affected fools there is no 
complete answer to this. 

Mr Jones’s approach is lo 
combine maximum clarity in 
verse speaking with contrasts ot 
characier and rhythm. His big 
triumph here is in the letter 
scene. Immediately before this, 
we have seen Costard and 
Jaquenetta scampering oEf with 
Be row tie's compromising docu¬ 
ment. Then the lords assemble 
and overbear one another’s 
amorous confessions ; these are 
taken at tremendous pace, un¬ 
foreseen variations, as where 
Pumaine fMicbael Ensign) 
delivers his poem in a piercing 
tenor, which almost brings 
Berowne crashing down from 
tbe tree. 

The scene then rises to a 

is brusquely cocky, so that 
occasional sentimental pas¬ 
sages (derived, I would guess, 
from pictures or descriptions 
of Fokine as Harlequin) look 
false. 

The choreography is well 
devised not only to show his own 
virtuosity but to exploit Galina 
Panova’s gamine charm and 
make the most of her more 
limited technique. Yet Panov’s 
variety of steps is not matched 
by inventiveness of stage 
patterns and the arm move¬ 
ments. although apt, are 
repetitive. 

The Drigo music, roo. though 
unfamiliar proves drearily pre¬ 
dictable, and even the Coppelia 
extract spatchcocked in for 
Panova’s solo reveals Delibes in 
a nodding moment. It might be 
much more interesting tn see 
Va]erv Panov in a good revival 
of Fokine’s Camaval. 

Harlequinade was preceded 
bv a decidedly plodding account 
of Les Sulphides. I like the idea 
of having the Chopin music 
played as a piano solo, but to 
give Michael Bassett such a 
saloon-bar grand was ludicrous, 
and to put it an the front Of tbe 
stage doubly so. 

believe, if an actor said ' Hello’ 
to me it made my day ? “Now I 
find it’s almost exactly the 
reverse.” 

After a while, Ferrer per¬ 
suaded Logan that in the name 
of their shared student days he 
should give him a job, and 
Logan found Ferrer work deli¬ 
vering posters for a summer 
stock company in Suffern. New 
York: 

“ Pm foolishly sentimental 
about my youth and I remem¬ 
ber that as the happiest 
summer of my life. At the end 
of it I got myself one line as a 
cop in a Broadway thriller and 
from then on I got lucky for 
a while.” 

Ferrer’s first real success 
came in 1940 when, again 
under Logan’s aegis, lm starred 
in a Broadway revival of 
Charletfs Aunt: 

“I’d seen a touring English 
company do it really badly and 
it was still hilarious so I 
figured we couldn't lose. 
Originally my plan bad been 
to direct: I’d realized that T 
was pretty funny-looking, and 
I figured I’d better eet some 
directing experience behind me 
and the first show T did was 
Topic starring Walter Slezak. 
Only 10 days before we opened 
Slezak said he was fed un with 
that oiay and couldn’t he do 
Cbnrletr's Aunt instead I to'd 
him that Brandon Thomas 
hadn’t really conceived the nnrt 
for a fnt middle-aged Cermaa 
so we staved with Tonor but 
that put the idea of Chin-lev’s 
Aunt into my head and on 
the first nighr when I went on 
stage in the old lady’s costume 
the first thing I saw was Slezak 
in the front row. alternately 
clapping and shaking his fists.” 

Charley’s Aunt led Ferrer 
rather surprisingly to Taeo. 
opposite Paul Robeson, simply 
because the director Marearer 
Webster saw him in the former 

climax of accusations, capped by 
the arrival of Costard and iaquenetta, still running. You 

ad forgotten about their exis¬ 
tence ; but their appearance 
transforms the whole intricate 
episode into a single clean 
gesture; like all the muscles of 
an arm combining in the throw 
of a ball. 

Tbe scenic animation makes 
it unusually misleading to talk 
about performances in isolation. 
Norman Rodway*s Holoferncs, 
for instance, presents an in¬ 
vincibly smug pedant, portable 
blackboard in band and putty 
nose quivering for false Latin. 
But the comedy lies in his effect 
on the group: either turning the 
stage into a schoolroom, and 
pouncing on Mike Gwilym's 
Costard (another lovely perfor¬ 
mance) for touching up 
Jaquenetta on the back row ; or 
locked in battles of language 
with Tony Cburcb’s stately 
Armada. 

Ian Richardson’s Berowne, 
trumpet-voiced and achieving 
extraordinary changes of empha¬ 
sis within a single line, is the 
only figure representing 3 moral 
centre of gravity. He is a mag¬ 
nificently lonely figure on a 
stage elsewhere graced by Susan 
Fleetwood’s Princess, a head 
girl on the loose, and Estelle 
Kohler’s Rosaline, a voluptuous 
witch who injects a strong sense 
of torment into the games. 

May Day Concert 
Notre Dame Hall 

Miles Kington 
As the Minister for the Arts 
was filling an interval, with a 
speech, famed clarinettist Alan 
Hacker happened to wheel him¬ 
self across stage and was heard 
to interject: “ What about the 
disabled ? ” Ir was rhar .kind 
of evening. Informal, official, 
pleasantly chaotic, as befitted 
a Labour Party concert 
diverted at the last moment 
From Camden Town Hall by 
an electricians’ strike. That it 
never disintegrated but became 
a surprisingly memorable event 
was due largely to the Musi¬ 
cians* Union’s highly enterpris¬ 
ing programme, in which many 
musical barriers were rightly 
Ignored. 

The onening Canzona by 
Gabrieli, for example, was tran¬ 
scribed by Hacker for Tony 
Coe's _ jazz-based ensemble, "a 
compliment returned shortly 
afterwards when Hacker played 
a leading part in Tony Cop’s 
ZeirgeisL This long, beautifully 
scored work is luinbered with 

and thoughr he’d do nicely for 
the latter; then Billy Wilder, 
seeing Ferrer's Taqn. nf'errd 
him the Ray Miliand role in 
Lost Weekend but tvirrei 
turned it down because of tbe 
long-term studio contract thai 
went with the part: and instead 
came the first of the many 
“ Cyranos 

For the film five years later 
(directed by a young Stanley 
Kramer) Ferrer got his Oscar, 
which considering it was in the 
vear when he was summoned 
before tbe Un-American Affairs 
Committee was no mean1 tribute 
to bis performance. It did not 
however lead to much else, at 
any rate not immediately; 
Ferrer went back to the theatre 
and although he later turned up 
on bis kneecans as Toulouse- 
Lautrec in Huston’s Moulin 
Rouge fand later still in such 
biographical epics as 1 Accuse 
and Lenercnce of Arabia) his 
roreer has remained, asjhe him¬ 
self says, curiously disjointed: 

“I'm still the guy with the 
name nobody can pronounce, 
and my successes have seldom 
been commercial ones: Variety 
said that the film of Crrano was 
* Not Headed For Big Biz At 
B.O.’ on account of its ‘Shake¬ 
speare-type dialogue? and tbev 
were so right—that film is si ill 
in the red afier a quarter of a 
centum. As for the rest. well, 
there was The Caine Muzinv and 
one or two others so I can’t say 
it’s all heeo a disappointment. 
But don't think T’tn unhappy: I 
live economically, drink onlv 
wine, sleep in a eood bed and 
frankly I no loneer give a damn 
about anything e’-'-snr dome the 
job in hand as well as I pnssihly 
can. And who knows. ma*'be 
Ci-Ttmo will load m further 
adventures in England. I’d like 
that-” 

Sheridan Morlcy 

Brecht-Weill 
musical 
The Oxford Playhouse Company 
is putting on a new translation 
by the American dramatist. 
Michael FeingoJd. of Berrold 
Brecht’s and Kurt Weill’s ** melo¬ 
drama with songs ”, Happy End. 
to mark the 25th anniversary of 
Weill’s death. 

Happy End was written and 
first performed in 1929, and 
opened in Berlin a year after 
The Threepenny Opera. The 
action is set in the underworld 
of twenties Chicago. 

Starring Angela Richards and 
Bob Hoskins, Happy End opeus 
at Oxford on May 13. 

The Video show 
The Video Show at the Serpen¬ 
tine Gallery until May 216 will 
show more' than 100 hours of 
tapes from 13 different coun¬ 
tries. British rapemakers have 
been invited to show up io one 
hour of material. More than 20 
closed circuit live performances 
will be staged. 

Hammersmith Opera 
An overtime ban by Hammer¬ 

smith Council electricians bas 
meant that the three perform¬ 
ances by Hammersmith Munici¬ 
pal Opera of Granville Bantock’s 
opera The Seal Woman will now 
be performed ai Fulham Town 
Hall on October 15, 16 and 17. 

words of such_ pretension— 
revolution/pollution seems to 
have replaced moon/Junc— 
that it is a relief to report how 
well the music rose above them. 

There was a Rock Workshop 
display which misfired because 
Derek Wadsworth, a nice and 
talented musician, nervously 
talked too long but which still 
produced a good short jam by 
session musicians. There was 
a very stylish performance of 
Srrarinfcsky’s The Soldier’s Tale, 
with Brian Wright conducting 
the massed principals of the 
RPO. There should have been 
sn)o piano by rhe great Sran 
Tracey but there wasn’t be¬ 
cause he adjudged the piano 
inadequate. And some rime 
nfier 3 3 pm there was George 
Meliv. who was once described 
by Sandy Brown as a rotten 
blues singer and a great music 
hall artist. 

As I seem to he the only 
reviewer who actually likes 
Mellv’s voice as well as his 
act, I shall record simply ijiai 
he performed superbly well- 
one nf the few cult figures thai 
always gives value for money 
—and sent hundreds of music- 
loving Socialists happy out in lo 
the early hours of May 2. 
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Play it cool with the curry 
Somehow it did not seem incon¬ 
gruous to find a bus load of 
Russians cavorting oo the 

private beach of Colombo's 
Mount Laviiiia Hotel. They had 
come from ail over Russia as 
a trade union treat, and where 
better to swim than in the blue 
waters surrounding what was 
once a palace for a colonial 
governor’s mistress ? Later, we 

were to find the Russians in 
the dining room of the Hotel 

Rcnuku celebrating the end of 
their tour with a thousand and 

one speeches while the band 
played. This made an unusual 
background to a fresh lobster 
salad (whole lobster) at 35 
rupees (about £135)—the most 
expensive meal we were to cat 

swans' 
HELLENIC 

CRUISES 
See iIk arcIiaoMu£ical and arclnuxiural 
iiiajlcrpiiajixi of ancient civili&aiiona. £n- 

jo> tfhr pleasure* of cruuiiiij lo Uicni on 

a uL-II-founJ 'hip. in— 
Greece, turkey, sicily, Yugo¬ 
slavia. MIDDLE EAST. NORTH 

AFRICA. 
All crukcj arronpej in eonnrexion wilh 
ilit HELLENIC TRAVELLERS CLUB. 
Excursions jrc made: more foacinaiinghy 
an ontOndinc (cam of hi:-furica/ 

■ ■vbaivtlngical. classical anil botanical 

eipcrla. 

F*-r uirr 22nd year of Hellenic Cruiiinj 

ywj fly u> Venice. Naples or Athcn--. 

TIikc eruisjs in MaWJune. Three in 

Ai.gt./Scpt. Vrieirs CteJ io_ £575 incl. 

slmre au.ur\iuii?. All cabins air-con- 

dilijncd anJ with sltower & toilet. 
Rii.vhuri' atailuhli-. 

SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES 

23? UL2i ToUtnliam Court Road, 

London W1P nOL. Tel. *J70 

C'.A.A. Licence ATOLISVB. 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
r-arh Tour is accompanied by an expert 
Cu.-sl Lcciuror with si»-xl*ltsi'd personal 
knowledge of the countries Visited. 

SICILY 
Including Palermo. Moiuvale. Segosta. 
L'rke. Molja. Marsa'a. Scllnunlb. 
V-rucIca Mln<ja. Aarlgenlo. Oela, 
Pitizj ArmiTina, SyruciiM.-. Noio. 
IMIas'oIo Acrlode. Taormina. Mwii’.i. 
1 indart. Ccialu. Imera. IS days £269 
DEPARTURES: May 6; Ocl 7. 1375; 
Aw 3: May 8; Oct 16, 1976. 

PGRIS & BOLIVIA 
Including Lima. Pachaconijc. Cuau. 
Mac hit Plechu. PIsjc. Sncsayhuarnan. 
PIMUaqla. Puna. LoLe TldOUTi. Jiill. 
Pomatn. La l-az. Sucre. 35 days £811 
DEPARTURES: May IS: Sup! 18. 1975; 
May Id, Oct 1, 197G. 
We have 3T- Ari Treasures Tourv. Also 
Hellenic Cruises: Safaris to East Africa: 
o- r,riO-mllo Nile Cruises. Brochures 
available; 
w. f. & R. K. SWAN {Hellenic} Lid., 
237 fN.2) Toitonham Court Road. 
London 'VIA npr.. Tel: Q1-R36 8070. 

C.A.A. Licence ATX)LI SOB 

in three warm weeks in Sri 

Lanka. 
There arc few important 

countries in the world which 
have nor had glancing contact 
with Sri Lanka. This has left its 
mark on both customs and food. 
Western, British-inspired food 
can be bad in virtually all 
hotels, and, like its counterpart 
in India, is best avoided. The 

American version turns up at 
Colombo’s Intercontinental 
Hotel, where the air condition¬ 
ing os least is good. Rice, spice 
and fruit come in abundance, 

but tourists used to the bland 
north Indian food served by 
most Indian restaurants in 
Britain are well advised by the 
publicity material to start with 
a “white” curry and ensure 
that most of the chilJl is left 
out. 

Local foods include lamprai 
—rice boiled in stock with 
various curry spices, the whole 
backed in a wrapping of banana 
leaf. Then there are the hoppers 
—a cross between a batter mix 
and American griddle cake with 
a wafer-crisp edge, usually with 
an egg baked into the top. 
There are also varieties of 

stringhoppers—steamed circlets 
of rice flour, more delicate than 
□oodles or spaghetti, which go 
well with curries. But it is the 
fruit which really takes eating 
into ethereal realms, and at 
give-away prices to Western 
eyes. Perhaps the most common 
are pineapples, varieties of 
banana (plantains) including the 
huge and delicious red banana, 
mangoes, mangosteens, papaya, 
custard apples, cherrymoine, 
sapodilla, wood apples and avo¬ 
cados (the latter cost about 
one-fifth of a rupee—Ip—in the 
markets). Villagers tend to eat 
the huge jackfruit and bread- 
fruit as well as the usual curry. 

To round off a meal there is 
jaggery, a delicious fudge made 
from die crystallized sap of the 
flowers of the coconut and kitul 
palm. And tea, of course, but 
this tends to be slightly bitter 
and is nearly always served very 
strong. Meat is generally poor 
and tasteless, but round the 
coast the fish is good— 
especially the seer, which tastes 
like a cross between salmon and 
halibut. 

The problem for the average 
European visitor is that of the 
secure and gift-wrapped package 
tour, sold by the hundred (but 
not yet by the thousand) 
through attractively primed 
brochures. These show Sri 

Lanka as a two-week holiday 
and, unless one is on an island 
tour, one stays in the same two 
hotels. Experience proves chat 
many of the other hotels are 
not full up, and that maybe the 
best move for the more adventu¬ 
rous is to arrange for comfort¬ 
able accommodation at the 
beginning and end of the holi¬ 
day but take “throw away” 
bookings for the rest, and fend 
for yourself. The people of Sri 
Lanka are among the most 
friendly on earth, and public 
transport is cheap. Car hire will 
enable you to move about at 
will, but is naturally more 
expensive (2.5 rupees per mile). 
With this in mind it is possible 
to enjoy tropical evenings on the 
beach at Mount La viola, eat 
fresh seafood at La Langousterie 
or the superb Chinese cooking 
in Colombo, and visit the govern¬ 
ment-owned Rest Houses that 
are spread over the country 
roads, or the ship-like Tangalla 
Bay Hotel on the southern 
shores of the island. 

Colombo itself has plenty of 
restaurants for an evening's 
enjoyment. Most of the newer 
hotels serve both European and 
Sri Lankan food, but ask 
around, bearing in mind that 
most people will tell you what 
they think you want to know. 
The Tourist Times can help, 
and will list, among others, 

Colombo’s Hotel Taprobane 
overlooking the harbour. This 
includes with its culinary 
delights a “ two man band that 
plays four instruments simul¬ 
taneously on Mondays Down 
in Havelock Road you can find 
the Chopsticks Restaurant, 
where Chinese food comes 
fresh and of high standard, 
including fried cuttlefish with 
celery and capsicum (R8j, fire¬ 
work prawn with pork or beef 
(R7), rice, excellent noodles or 
chop sueys for R3.5D to R8.50, 
and iced tea with lemon that is 
hard to beat anywhere. 

With a car or taxi it will 
cost around R50 to get out to 
Mount Lavinia, bat it is worth 
it. For R25 you may eat in 
the dark and noisy Little Hut 
nightclub all you can of the 
hotel’s buffet curries, meats, 
crab, prawns, fish, vegetables, 
country rice and coconut, plus 
hoppers. Or on Thursdays and 
Saturdays, walk down to the 
surf-lapped beach at La 
Langousterie for their beach 
barbecue. Here, for R24 there 
is a belp-yourself griH of meats, 
fish tseer, red mullet, young 
mackerel) and prawns, and the 
usual' exotic fruits, which are 
laid out alongside an old fish¬ 
ing boat under the stars. The 
atmosphere is memorable, and 
the local devil dancers are on' 
parade too. 

The next centre Is certainly 
Kandy. From bere most of the 
cultural, historic and tourist 
attractions are within a day’s 

■ visit and the working elephants 
bathe only ju$t up the river. 
The hotels are not new. Loft 
over from the' Raj are the 
Queen's and the Swiss House— 
the former right in the heart of 
the old town close tq the 
Temple of the Tooth. But 
French (rather than British) 
visitors have discovered a new 
guest bouse, the Rubaiyat, only 
two years old, run by Dr ana 
Mrs Ismail. A room with bath 
costs only R140 for two with 
breakfast thrown in, and an 
English one at that (though no 
bacon is served, for this is a 
Muslim family). Food is pre¬ 
pared id an impeccable modern 
kitchen and the curries are as 
good as any in.Sri.Lanka. Full 
board adds only another R15 
each. Further out-r-some 19 
miles by twisting road—is the 
glossily advertised Himas Fads 
Hotel set in the hills deep in a 
tea estate, and very, very iso¬ 
lated. Accommodation, here is 
good. 

Down south, not far from the 
bird sanctuary at Buudala and 
the Yala National Park is the 
Tangalla Bay Hotel. -Newly 
built, and designed in .the form 
of a ship, the place ts run in 
true nautical fashion by ex¬ 

navy personnel. Again the 
kitchens are beyond reproach, 
and the food, though table 
d’hote, is of high standard. A 
lunch taken at random includes, 
gin and melon, cocktail, seafood 
bake, company cabbage and 
butuerd ■ carrots fsipj. emery 
and country rice* tropical' fruit 
salad, tea or coffee. Tbe price 
(full board) is R225 per 
“ cabin ". This includes a stark 
but comfortable room with 
shower, large sun balcony and 
full view. of„ the . palm-fringed 
bay. 

For a more unusual tour, try 
the Hitachi trains. These, you 
will be told quite frankly, are 
foreigtherchange earners. Local 
residents can buy tickets only if 
seats are left empty by tourists. 
The trains, air-conditioned with 
dining facilities, are used for 
various tours based on the west 
coast resorts close to Colombo. 
The seats are comfortable, and 
those who drew. up the 
schedules and made the travel 
and meal arrangements knew 
what they were doing. This is a 
cheap and easy way of getting 
around the country (if. you .are 
gregarious). For example, the 
total cost of a three-day tour 
from Colombo including all 
meals and accommodation 
works out at R450. Some meals 
are taken at Rest Houses or 
hotels and some on. the train— 

a typical packed .lunch c 
tamed a beef sandwich, 
cutlet-shaped, mixture of mt 
potato anc medium-hot curry 
chicken joint, bread, a calm 5 
a fresh pineapple .slice. Tea 
coffee is brought to your cat 
all fresh. 

All the prices have b> 
quoted in Rs._ Sri L&nka « 
were correct in March, li 
The exchange rate for tour 
is R25 —El- It is a L 
flight and however sturdy 
are, take .a day to get over 

Details: . 
Mount Lavinia Hyatt, . 
(under . reconstruction; se1 
miles from city) 
Colombo. 
Hotel Renuka. ■ 
Gaik Read, Colombo. 
Hotel Taprobane, 
Fort, Colombo. ' 
Chopsticks Restaurant, 
Havelock Road, Colombo. 

Rubaiyat Guest House, 
Siebel Place, Kandy. f 
Tangalla Bay Hptel 
(sometimes spelt Tan gal 
Tangalla.- 
Hitachi Trains, 
Railway Tourist Office, 
Font Station, .Colombo, 

Times Newspapers Ltd a 
e Good .Food Guide <C- 

sumers* Association and Hi 
der), 1975. 
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NEW NON-STOP FLIGHT DESTINATIONS 
WlflMlTWTI: 
To Alicante every Monday, Wednesday, Friday anil Sunday ml 21.20. 

Tu Menorca (Mahon) every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 20.25. 
And Irom 1st July to Santiago every Monday and Friday at 12.05. These 
supplement uur existing direct scheduled services to Alracria, 
Barcelona, Bilbao. Gcrona, Ibiza, Las Palmas. Madrid. Malaga,Palma. 
Seville, Tenerife and Valencia. Ask Iberia or your travel agent 

Iberia ImenalwmaIAirtuie> of Spain JffjBdPJSM/sirni ffMPTfft 

London 01-4375622. Birmingham 021-6431953. Mane hcsterOfil-8324967. 
Glasgow041-2486581. Dublin 7743O0. 

We couldn't. The Rockies, Mount 
Rushmore.The Empire State Building.The 
Golden Gate Bridge,The Grand Canyon, 
The Pentagon and the rest just wouldn't 
fit So we put them in our free full-colour 
brochure detailing our USA holidays. 

Fill in the coupon, and we’ll show you 
how to see the real thing. 

1 f ij»-i {i'lr *• P* ii 9 i ti r L-j n 

Pan Am Worid Tours 
RO. Box 74? 
London SW47DX. 
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Travel 

The Lamb: 
1 

warmth, good food and 

beer from 

the wood. Below is 

the beautiful 

Wilton House, with 

state rooms 

by Inigo Jones 

Old fashioned flavour in The Lamb 
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Take the A30 road from Salis¬ 
bury heading towards Shaftes¬ 
bury and Sherborne, and a lit¬ 
tle over two miles after you 
pass Wilton House fof which 
more in a moment), you wifi 
encounter the village of Bar- 
ford St Martin- Do not speed 
through it—as most travellers 
do—but fork right along the 
B30S9, which twists its way 
through Dinton, skirts Teffond 
Evias and makes its way 
through Tcffont Magna ro Chii- 
mark and Bishop’s Fon thill. 
All of them, places as pretty as 
their names, but none nicer 
than the village of Hindoo, 
where the road doglegs past 
the church and a couple of 
pubs. 

One of these is The Lamb, 
and it was to The Lamb rhat I 
drove last month, arriving as 
the dusk and flurrying snow 
began to falL A great log fire 
blazed and sparked at one end 
of the bar and its warmth 
could be felt in the bedrooms 
above, although all were pro¬ 
vided with adequate heating of 
their own. We changed and 
went downstairs to dinner—a 
meal which lived up to the 
expectations of the journey, 
with generous portions of 
home made pate, well-cookcd 
lamb, heaped dishes of vege¬ 
tables, and home made apple 
pic to finish off, with thick 
fresh cream if you had room 
and Inclination for it. 

There were alternatives, of 
course, and on each of the 
three evenings we stayed 
there. The Lamb at Hindoo did 
US proud, ringing the gastrono¬ 
mic changes but all the while 
remaining true to its 
“ English ” tradition. 

Indeed, it has at least two 
centuries of traditional hnspita- 
Jiiv io fall back on for the 
nld&sr part of the inn dates 
from the sixteen hundreds. As 
an important coaching inn on 
the routes from London to 
Taunton, Exeter and Barnsta¬ 
ple, it kept as many as 300 
horses and until the 1850s was 
well known for die quality of 
its home-brewed beer.'(Though 
I refuse to become a “ beer 
bore”, and really have little 
taste for die stuff, it was 
refreshing to see on the bar an 
old-style pump and no dee that 
the local brew was still 
“ drawn from the wood 

1 hope 1 have given you 
something of the flavour of 
The Lamb at. Hindoo for it, 
and others like it, deserve 
credit and support. If I should 
rhrow in the fact (or, rather, 
the distinct possibility) that 
Silas White, the smuggling 
leader of the Wiltshire “ Moon- 
rakers ” made the place his 
headquarters, then the seekers 
after atmosphere should be 
well satisfied. 

We made The Lamb our 
headquarters for a family holi¬ 
day—a “ pottering about ” in¬ 
terlude which would have been 
much pleasanter had the 
weather been kind. The cost of 
accommodation. dinner and 
equally generous breakfast 
worked out at £6 per person 
per day, a price which also 
includes service charge and 
VAT. 

What to do, or, rather, 
where to go from Hindon ? A 
little way back towards Salis¬ 
bury- is Wilton House, which I 
mentioned above. Built by the 
First Earl nf Pembroke, to 
whom the Abbey and lands of 
Wilton were given in 1544, it 
has state rooms by Inigo Jones, 
one of the best private collec¬ 
tions of paintings in England 
ana such diversions as a lock 
of Queen Elizabeth’s hair. 
Nanoleon’s despatch case and a 
collection of several thousand 
model soldiers. All good Stuff, 
especially when the weather 
turns sour and youngsters need 
occupation- 

ignoring the weather one 
morning, we struck a lucky 
bright patch for a visit to 
Stonehenge, but this was little 
more than a gesture, the 
stones haring been seen from 
the road and juvenile interest 
-•roused tbe previous day. A 
bitter wind swept Salisbury 
Plain and ive huddled in the 
lec of a great sarsen stone, 
talking of pre-history with the 
uniformed custodians of the 
site, ft should have been more 
of an occasion, I feel, but it is 
hard to fill children with a 
sense of wonder when their 
teeth are chattering. Still, thev 
were impressed wit'll the sound 
of gunfire and the military 
helicopters, dragonflying above 
distant trees. 

Stonehenge having been 
“done” we turned our atten¬ 
tion and the hire car towards 

Salisbury for refreshment, 
shopping and advice. A 
delightful city, and one 
which—shopping centres 
apart—docs not appear to have 
changed since those days when 
I visited it regularly at week¬ 
ends from Boscombe Down. 
Tbe cathedral, of course, is as 
superb as ever it was, and all 
the more so when you consider 
that—unlike all its medieval 
fellows—it was planned as a 
single unit and completed in 
the ridiculously short time of 
GO years. 

South from Salisbury on the 
A338 lies Ereamore and, close 
by, Breamore House, the Eliz¬ 
abethan manor which has been 
the home of the Hulse family 
for over 200 years. For us, this 
was the “ discovery ” of the 
trip—an Elizabethan manor 
house that has hardly changed 
with time and containing 10 
generations of a family's 
possessions. Not the kind of 
stately home that overawes one 
with its grandeur but a house 
which bas clearly been cared 
for and lived in. 

That is nor to say it has not 
got its small share of trea¬ 
sures. The Great Hall. 84 feet 
Iona with view’s over the Avon 
Valley to the New Forest, has 
two Brussels Tapestries 
designed by David Teniers, a 
Vandyke purrrait of the three 
eldest children nf Charles I, 
and the familiar u Coming of 
the Storm ’’ by David Teniers 
the younger. 

Like most children, mine do 
not take kindly to guided tours 
a> a rule, preferring to make 
their own discoveries at their 
own pace. But at Ereamore the 
explanations and descriptions 
were fascinating and the 
atmosphere of efie house—the 
familiar, “family” scale of 
tilings—added to the enjoy¬ 
ment. Each portrait had a 
story behind it. each room had 
something of interest, even the 
old kitchen with its massive 
display of copper pans. 

As well as the house, one 
can enjoy a carnage museum 
and a countryside museum in 
its grounds, and we are deter¬ 
mined to return to Breamore, 
having decided that it alone 
made the journey west worth¬ 
while. 

As I say, the holiday was 
nothing more than a “ potter- 

Bridge 

iog about” interlude-nJie kind 
of break rhat many people will 
be taking this summer when, 
hopefully, the weather will, add 
to the enjoyment of a brief 
stay in the English country¬ 
side. You could not find a! 
better base for such a break 
than the type of old. country ■ 
pub that we were lndcy 
enough to choose. Thank good¬ 
ness they are still to be found. 
And you could do a great deal 
worse chan select that partic¬ 
ular area, for it is Cine coun¬ 
tryside with many places of. 
interest. We made the briefest 
of sorties into rhe New Forest 
and left Stourhead uovisired, 
so have reason enough . to 
return. 

You should be able to obtain 1 
information about places of in¬ 
terest in the locality from the 
Tourist Information Centre at 
10, Endless Street, Salisbury. 
Certainly the .young . lady 
behind the counter was very 
helpful when we called m and 
I presume postal inquiries will 
be dealt with as efficiently; ; 

Within a few days; a new 
edition of Recommended Way- 
side Inns of Britain Ls to be 
published, and I mention it 
because t ^elected Tbe Lamb 
ar Hindon from its pages and 
have been successful with simi¬ 
lar selections in the past. It 
costs 60p and can be bought 
from any bookshop, but if you 
have difficulty obtaining a copy, 
write to Herald Advisory Ser¬ 
vices, 23a Brighton ..Road, 
South Croydon, Surrey, CR2 
SUE. Enclose an extra 15p to 
cover postage. 

For my United Kingdom 
break—of which Hindon and 
its surroundings were just a 
part—I hired an. Avis car and 
am told by that company that, 
a special money saving scheme 
is to be introduced in rime for 
the summer holidays. It 
enables you to-hire a car lor . 
two weeks and save £16 off rhe 
usual casr, and is mainly for i 
people who might feel their 
own car is too old or unreli¬ 
able for holiday use, as well as 
for those who do hoc own a car, 
The scheme does not^apply to 
London, ' and the hired car 
must be returned to the Avis 
office from which it was 
rented. 

John Carter 

Slams which can be made by 
partners with fewer than 30 
points between them are easier, 
to reach- when there is mild 
opposition. This was .brought 
home to me when I. was 
fortunate enough to be dealt a 
big h^nd at.a part score, with 
my .partner opening One 
Diamond. 

North South game and SO. 
Dealer West. 
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Since the small slam, hung on 
a finesse and-was superficially 
a 50/S) chance,.I think that my 
partner, if there. had. been no 
competition,. would have beep. 
glad to drop the bidding-at-the 
four level and take the rubber 
points plus 100 for -honours. 
Without opposition bidding 
might have proceeded : 
West '■ . ' ’ : !* ‘ ■' ' 
No North . East South 
No ' 1’ Diamond No 2 No tnitnM 
No 3 Diamonds No - 4 Diamonds 

No No 

Whilst accepting that North' 
might pursue the slam by bidr 
ding Four. No Trumps and forc¬ 
ing .himself into Six. Diamonds 
over a positive response show¬ 
ing two aces, I am making the 
point that there is no analogy 
to be drawn in this instance be¬ 
tween rubber and duplicate 
bidding. Tournament players 
would reach the shun because 
East could scarcely be silent 
over One Diamond with 12 
points and South’s bidding 
would then reflect his values' 
more accurately. 
WMt North East South 
Nn l Diamond i Scude 2 Nn tramp 
No 3 Diamonds3 Hearts " 4 Diamonds 
No & Clate* No 6 Diamond, 
No No No 

After the lead of the f?K 
taken in dummy declarer could . 
be reasonably confident of suc¬ 
cessfully finessing the 4Q and 
discarding his losing heart on 
dummy's winning spade. 

Further reflection has almost 
convinced me that, on those 
occasions when you have noth¬ 

ing below the Hue agar 
opponents with a game anc 
pare score, if you cannot afft 

. to double you cannot afford 
. bid—rcertadnly not mice. 

Even at duplicate there 
. much .to be said in favour 
• a pass with fewer than 13 pon 
on the first round. Insupp: 
of my argument I produce 
deal from an internation 

. teams of four, match wht 
both pairs received assistar 
from..an opposition bid wi 

- out which the slam might i 
. have been essayed. 

- North South game; deal 
South. 

A 4 8 4 

• 9 O 8 •• 
0 Q Tsa 

£ K 10 8 4 

A K Q J 9 a - 

• N 

0 10 6 3 * 

f A J 6 ’ 3 

. . 4 10 . 
^>AK1063 

- o A K 4 * 
■ *Q7S 

“]4 t4: 

E 0 B* 
J*»34 

■South West Norih Bail - 

■X Heart I Spade 2 Cluhs No - 

5 Diamonds No 3 Sradv* Ni • 

4 ClutM No a Diamond- . No 

6 Diamonds No No No 

Without West’s overall o 
One Spade, and North’: freer 
constructive response if Twi 
Clubs followed by his bid*-on 
the next round of Three Spades, 
1 doubt whether Soutl would 
have leapt into Six Diamonds. 
The bid of Three Diamonds was 
a slight exaggeration because 
North South had yet to agree a 
trump suit. If West had passed 
One Heart and North had then 
bid .either Two.’ Clulis or Two ' 
No Trumps, it is bartf to believe 
that a forcing rebid by South 
would have persuaded him or 
his partner to And the slam in 
Diamonds which eluded their 
adversaries at the other table, 
although they made Six Clubs. 

South M rs 
7 Heart . 1 Sj 
2 Diamonds No 
4 quite* • No 
4 No No 

trumoa 
6 Clubs No 

West North 
1 Spado 2 Clubs 

KJn n rrnH. 

North East 
2 Clubs No 
2 Suades No 
4 Diamond* No 
5 Diamond* No 

North found tbe.; AJ con- H 
veniently placed, and-there was a 
no score on the deal..Yet-here 
again, without the rebid of thejita 
opponent’s suit by his partcicr.jMi 
South might have been satis*'T*j 
fied to play at the fire level. .'.J 

Edward Mayei ¥ 

S—r^TTV /SH&jjVtof£r him i^\ 

ttw»! KwaetiaiS) 

[fiyr mwaditg t. 

The talkof the town. 
The Times Saturday Bazaar. The Saturday 

.Bazaar is a bright,unusual classified pyge. Products 

. and services advertised range from.exotic.eating 

houses, to exdusive garden furniture. 
// TheTimess Saturday Bazaar- for the liner 

dungs in life. 

To buy-.reud it. To se/L—ring; 01-278 9351. 

Ad venise in The Timas. Where i t pays you 

io advertise,: , 

ifct-*.*. * '" • •- .• 

see page 13 



Chess 

Coming to the aid of the party 
d last week that the. 
it which Karpov re- 
FIDE gold medal ana 
wreath _ of the.' world 
iip. winner was held 

on Thursday., April 
since seemed to me 
st dryly chronicling 
I must-have given 

ie wrong impression 
ire of this particular 
Time, there-are for- 

. residents of commit- - 
'he Soviet Union, or 
any rate, has more! 

emblies to the square 
ny other place in die 
st be allowed to have 
lerons • say and the 
* world championship 
ire complicated since 
jy, thought necessary 
11 the presidents of 
:es that go to 
•Id Chess Federation. 
Russians have always 

tended to ffeyour the starch of ■ 
tnftrr officialdom with, a «»i«r»ira ■ 
of a Bacchanal and* an assembly 
2^4^? arts that would, have cm-. 
belli shed the 'Edwardian, music-; 

So, after all the ..’formali* 
tie^therehas always been held,. 

seven World Champion- 
ship final ceremonies that I hare 
attended in. Moscow; a stupen- 
dons...concert designed to meet 
all tastes, classical^ ballet, con¬ 
cert pianists playing Chopin anJ 
Beethoven, conjurors, diseases 
and, almost - invariably,- the Rus-1 
sian equivalent. of a -Kjoees-np 
Mother Brown. 

So, let me give you an eye¬ 
witness account of the resplen¬ 
dent scene in the Salle des 
Colo ones that Thursday evening. = 
The hall- itself is worthy vof the 
occasion «ud the marble pillars 
reflect- the glittering. lights of 
the great c&ndelabras over a 
packed audience that contains - 

many oi the .world’s. leading 
masters, *n -die stage .there,is 
what the Russians term a Frse- 
sidium audit is from ti”* august 
body that he speakers of the 
day emerge-fathe centrefof the 
front row- of <he Praesidiam sits 
the President^ the Soviet Com¬ 
mittee .for Jhycin ilfmie land 
Sport and he- flankedlon one 
sfifc by: the FIDE. -Presicent, Ur 
Ecrwe, -and on ue. other I by die 
world. 1 - champion,. -. Anatoly 
Karpov. \ l 

These are sumniaded fiy pre¬ 
sidents and chairman of af sorts 
of other Soviet committeessnter- 
mingled with the various presi¬ 
dents of £p>E -'zbnefi. .ivenr 
European zonal presides* is 
there : Gofcrtnbek- of - Zok 1 
(most of Western Eurfoe1), 
Dorazil of 'Zone 2' (CeEtxal 
Europe), Sajtar ! of Zonfe 3 
(Eastern Europe) and- Aver¬ 
bach of Zone-4 (the USSR)- 

-From the Americas there are 
Prentice of Zone 6 (Canada) 
and Vega Fernandez of Zone 7 
(Central. America and die 
Caribbean). 

• The President of Zone 5 is 
conspicuous by his absence. He 
is, in. fact, Ered Cramer, of the 
United States, who has acted 
as Bobby Fischer’s incessant 
spokesman in the past. I asked 
the organizers . in Moscow 
whether they had sent a letter 
of invitation to the former 
world champion, Bobby Fischer, 
and the reply was: “ How oould 
we'do so,' we have no address?” 
which indeed was literally true. 
How far we have departed from 
the gentle arts of sportsmanship 
In this respect can be seen from 
die fact mat this was the first 
occasion, in some eight final 
■world championship ceremonies 
at which I have been present. 

that die former world champion 
failed to attend. 

Well, the speeches for the 
most part strongly resembled 
the Alexandrine “that, like a 
wounded snake, drags its slow 
length along”. There were 
exceptions. One fervent speech 
by a committee president was 
ably supported by the first man 
to play chess in outer space and 
also by the captain of the world 
champion ice hockey beam. 
This last presented Karpov with 
a hockey stick—for use against 
Bobby Fischer, was the cynical 
supposition of another zonal 
president. 

The evening ended with a 
reception at the Hotel Metro- 
pol where I managed to have 
a long ♦’alb with Karpov over 
the possibilities of a match with 
Fischer. He seemed quite deter¬ 
mined to bring this about but 
indicated that it was going to 

he along the same lines as 
earlier world championship 
matches. The winner was to be 
the player who scored the 
majority of points with draws 
counting as a half and he was 
prepared to play a match of np 
to- 30 game*. Whether Fischer 
will agree to play a match along 
these lines is doubtful. 

Pursuing the new world cham¬ 
pion’s career, here is a game 
from a later stage than last 
week’s. This game he won at the 
Studeur Olympiad in 1971. 

White: Karpov. Black: K. 
Rogoff. English Opening. 

iP.QB4tx.K4 B p-OE? P-B5 
3 KI-QB3 XI-KB3 j6£-Kg B-R* 

3 P-KKtS B-KI5 8 0-0 P-Qi 

A bad move since it allows 
White far too much scope for 

attack; better is S . . , P x P; 
PxP, Q-K2. 
9 KI-QR4QKI-Q3 1» OR^Ol B£5 

1G P-Ko PxP IHKtW B-Bl 
U BiP R-Kl lo Q-Kii 
12 P-QR3 B-BH IT KH-KJ 

Threatening IS B-B4, Q-QI; 
19 BxF! 
IT . . . Q-K4 18 P-QKT4 

Position after White's ISth more 

i i.i-a ■-* m td 
|?TW ^ 1 

18 ZKB Q-KR4 19P-R3 Kl-XtS 

Black is running short of 
moves and his Queen is in great 
danger. If instead 19 - -, Kt-K4 ; 
20 B-B4 is very strong. 
20 KtxKt FxKt Ol P-KM Q-KtB 

Forced; if 21 . . , Q-R5; 22 
Kt-B3 wins the Queen. 
22 E-B-t B-QB 

An awkward looking move; 
but if 22 . . , Kt-KS; 23 Q-B2, 
Kt-Q3; 24 RxR, KtxRj 25 
B-K4. 
25-XI-B3 

Simple but deadly; Kt-K5 is 
the chief threat. 
23 . . . RxR ch 20 Q-Q2 H-Ql 
24 RxR Xt-tO. 26,Kt-R4 resigns 

Since after 26 .., Q-B3 ; there 
comes 27 P-Kt5. 

Hairy Golombek 

For the Epicure 

BONUS MONTH - 
rranroart; Rates, Paodng Materials, Electricity 
all tba costs vital to the running or a ^iwm, 
dy risen very sharply. Nevertheless we have not 
my of our prices and flese will continue to apply 
-, thus giving In effect a valuable unrepeatable 
ur customers. This Is on* appreciation for -and an - 
' to share in the resnlct of the remarkable' and 
og strength of our trade* Sales for the Financial 
ended, showed the highest rate of growth ever ' 

. ml minuting in sales dorks March, apnpnacMng 
- those of March 1974. Thls'ncreased productivity; ' 
e influence in curbing irdation, together with 
urea in view, enable ns to miet to some extent oar 
osts but adjustments will btve to be made after - 
re difficult circumstance is tb fall of die porchas- 
of the Ponnd abroad,. If tfah continues it most 
ead to the disappearance of sane of our best liked 
. We mention but 5, which are presently' still 
Dessert Sweet Apricots. Tht Most Exquisite 
Vpricots ever offered for sale. 5b £6.40, 15fi> £19.'. 
eet Pineapple. Equally Superiaivety Exquisite.' 
151b £19.50; 51b of each £3JLA). Elvas Plums, 
lib Boxes, 3 for £3.60, 6 for fJ; Extra Large- 

t and Quality not often seen. MU. £9. Australian 
xia Raisins 141b1 £6. To take advantage of aH 
s and those in oar Current list No. 68 (copy 
} orders should be sent wfth the mhzimzmr of 

WHITE PEACHES ' 
aterval of 3 years, we are happily aratn able to - 
dost Exquisite Tinned Fruit in the World. Older 
win remember the QraEty we exdusvriy intro- 
r 20 years ago. The same indescribably Exquisite 
id Flavour. 15oz tins, 3 for £5. Original Case of.. 
>0. 3 Cases for £40. Poft/Carriage Paid. Shipment 
Mav. 

SHILLING COFFEE CO^ LTD. 
39 Mitre Street, London, Z.G3A 5BO. 

South African Sherry 

Drink Shops and Stores Books 

>ANS (Pale Dry) . \ ; \ 
JUST (Medium Diy) \£1035 per 

JUNG (Pale Extra Jhy,|&s“Sot*-- 
EN ACRE (Rich Golden) ) 

include VAT and delivery on UK mainland 

Vrite for details and complete list to: 

FEKY PHILLIPS (Wise Merchant)* LTD 
ith Street, Peimingttm, Hampshire S048DX 

'£1025 pa 
.{dozen bott 

i 

rhe 
qpected 
uest. 

xng to tc just a qiact 

^eracd up and, fnntly, 
jety pleased to see Km. 
always manages to stat 

. Nwg itnioTatHin. 

bh subject Hock-tobe 
fanmUth, in pardcniat 
how they must be hesh 
ancedL 

■ur oamesakcr’wt aslt 
y namesake," he agnx& ■ 

msChristot 
»Hoa»afDwb»L 

Ple asures rarely tasted 

VTVA RIOlA! 
Bodes* Wines, shipped Vdiuivcly ; 
for os. from tbo Soest *pm pro*, 
dacing distria &> Northein Spain. 
Tty' the full bodied, ro*«^, dxy 

md Uu amacthv dzy 'white 
at Fn-Budsct prices. \ 

. 6 bos. each fP-M ’. 
12 bots. each £19 J5fl 
24 bots. each £38.00 ^ 

DeSveicd fra* UJC. m»inland. \ 

COCKBUKS ft CAMPBELL, LXX>\ 
26, Canon Street, London WIT 8JH1 
101. Hanover St, Etfinbcnsh EH2 D33 

W5nea from single growths 
of the finer areas of Cham¬ 
pagne .possess the indm- 
anafity of esoace wines in 
any great wine region, and, 
in. them relataoziship to the 
Champegnes of the major 
nooses, tore soomewint 
the products of malt distil¬ 
leries compared with the 
weH known: blends. A recent 
snowing of 12 of these 
Premiers Grands Crus Chexn- 
agnes, pins three stiH red 
and white wines, now A. C. 
Coteaux Orampeuois, was 
remarkable for the quality 
of the wrinefi^ produced by 
dedicated growers. 

- ( The -wines of Ay seemed 
to me to be of particular 
elegance, profundity 
finesse a-wd it is astonishing 
to realize that they are made 
from Pinot Noir grapes, on 
the Montagne de Ream. It 
is the Ay wines, as Alain 
CoHery, son of the Mayor of 
Ay, pointed out, that were 
originally responsible for 
the great reputation of 
Champagne. The '3969 

| Cuv6e HerbDSon Brut is a 
superlative Owaysgaa, With -, 
marV-fl^rtpprii and- I 
length, infinitely fascinating. 
The Ay' Rose Brut, the 
pjnjdah-gold of old -Shofield 
plate, had a delectable frag¬ 
rance of ripe nectarines—a - 
great rosA 

The Ay “Club’* Brut 1971 
is a fuller wine, also with 
peat finesse M CoIIery has 
been instrmneatsl in estab- 
Ifrhing the Mus£e Cbumpen- 
ois d5 Ay-Champagne, in whet 
was the old prassnouse of 
Henri IV, at 4 Rue Anotab- 
France, Ay, where historic 
equipment, dmonstrating 
how the vines are grown and 
the wine is made, -are dis-' 

(at our prices you can) 

HI 

I pfrtKCw*ahBV*Tmdcnl«B«) . | 

Another brilliant design by Later 
of Brazil—at an amazing price. 

Ricff hide, retractable arms, 
beautiful colours—to give you that 
look and feel of luxury. 

Immediate delivery 
•Pilcas subject to changa 

noaRfiO BGRneCC 
The world's finest fiiTiitiiredireatDvoa 

Canfnd London 11 Bulstrodo St. Maryleb&nc Lana, Wt. Tel: 01-ftao £3w/4 
FincUay 183/191 Bollards Lane, Finchley, London M3. Tel: 01 -349 C516 
Epson 137 High Sheet, Epsom, Surrey.Tel: Epsom 40301/2 
BoHraaroepth 5-7 The Triangle, Bournemouth. Tel: Bournemouth 293112/3 

Telex for all branch**: 261774 

Fashion and Beauty 

Cramant urines of the C3te 
des Blancs, from the white 
Chardoxmay, are noted for 
their delicacy and 
vivacity. Andre .Bonnazre- 
Bonqnemont and his son 
make a Cr&oant de Cramant 
—■which means the wine has 
about half the amount of 
mousse or sparide of Cham¬ 
pagne. I particularly liked 
-their Cramant Brut, Blanc 
de Blancs, a flowery, seduc¬ 
tive wise with a delirious, 
slightly honeyed back taste. 

■ The Boozy wines shown 
'were from three grbwers, 
Sean-Paol Brice, Pierre Mar- 
ftp. and Reynald Tritant, 
nfede mainly from the Pinot 
Nlfr, also on the Montagne 
deRrims. Boozy wines have 
a teneirt ■ weight and firm- Miing slightly re- 

1 shut in while 
was demonstrated 
lay 1969 as cbm-, 
me Bonzy 1971, 

ought would ulti- 
iner, a very fresh, 

sjigntiy tcented light amber 
wine. 

The or nature wines 

Jewellery 
lectors 

wore likewise of great in¬ 
terest and quality. The 1971 
Cramant was a big,' gdId* 
round wine, with excellent 
length and authority fine 
with smoked fish because of 
its stature. It suggested- that 
It could develop fa: more. 
Such a wine is so big that 
it would partner poultry or 
meat such as veal or pork, 
and its dryness will cut any 
fatness, making it a possible 
choke for goose or dock: 

A comparison between the 
nature Boozy Rouge 1973 
and the nature Ay Rouge of 
the same year was remark¬ 
able : the Ay wine, pinky- 
red, was deliriously motdh- 
filMog, crisp and fruity. The 
Bouzy had as yet only a 
light fragrance and was 
firmer, reserved, and not put- 
ting .itself out to charm. The 
producer confirmed the im¬ 
pression that both the stiH 
and sparkling Boozy wines 
are very much1 wines to 

Collectors 

accompany food, and dishes 
of fufl to assertive flavour. 

They need time to show 
themselves, whereas the stiR 
Ays were at their delectable 
best at the showing. Both 
were served lightly chilled, 
to bring out their delicate 
fnritiness. 

None of these wines is 
cheap, but all merit detailed 
appraisal- French & Foreign 
Wines, 10 St James’s Place, 
SW1, who showed them, have 
others which space does not 
permit me to mention. They 
can supply only in case lots, 
but serious wine lovers 
might join together to gain 
experience of these fascinat¬ 
ing Champagnes. A mixed 
tasting case, made up of 2 
bottles each of the sparkling 
Bouzy Brut, 1969 Bonzy 
Brut, Ay Cuv&e Rdservee 
Extra Dry, Cramant Brur 
Blanc de Blancs, 1969 
Cramant Brut Blanc de 
Blancs, and the still 1973 
Bonzy Rouge, A_ C. Coteaux 
Champenois, costs £46. Of 

Stamps and Coins 

the wines I especially liked, 
the case takes from French 
& Foreign Wines are: 1971 
Bouzy Brut £57.60, Ay Ros£ 
Brut £5150,1969 Vintage Ay, 
Cnvde HerbiBon Brut, £55, 
1971 Vintage Ay “Club” 
Brut £5250. The Cramant 
Brut, Blanc de Blancs is £46. 
Of the Coteaux Cbampemoss 
stifl wines, the 1973 Boozy i 
Rouge is £50.60, the Cramant 
Blanc de Blancs £3330, mid 
the Ay Rouge, at present the 
1973, E42JM). 

Cockburn & Campbell, 26 
CtECzon Street, Wl, have 
stocks of some wines avail¬ 
able by the single bottle in 
addition to these: 1969 
Vintage Bonzy Brut is £4.15, 
Ay Cuv£e R6serv£e Extra 
Dry, £335, and the 3969 
Vintage Cramant Brut, Blanc 
de Blancs, £3.65. 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

I Tinderbox 

The Times-are; vleasetl ao; aiirt 

ccnccpi in 

Pour la Femme " 

This is tht- first•_t 
paper has : 
i.v o :n en'i r ec r u i Tm t-at -i tv ith -Avo'imru's T;gu n|um er.vj 
advertising. Kov, under .'one..u'iniir>Ha-Times;>v:dbfi^'i 

readers' T52Si)06),.-Tati;:' 

slothes, their perfume, aifd 

To be launched on'Mav 

If vou thi n h : vou r pf uduc-l ^vo 

our selective:-sophisticated:"-.and:“ "' 

readers, TeTepbtme.-T.e-vv.afV.r^....,;.T 

Libby Morgan, hi -37,8 93f)l[Tpr,l 

det'jUs ,oi “ pdijit i, A .IflTVliyi] 

CASH FOR YOUR 
BOOKS 

We wiob to pnrdwao at an 
times for cash on receipt Anti¬ 
quarian imit Hue Modem Boola 
an Natural Hlfltotv. Omltho- 
logy. siandard seta, nmnrated, 
Eoorttna. and colour plats 

bo oka. 

Send detail* or books you 
wish to 3011 to: 

Mr Ranald Batty. 
The Antiquarian Dept.r 

W. & G. Foyle Ltd., 
Z21 Charing Cross Rd.. W.C.3* 

DOMESDAY BOOK 

Is now being published In a 
ne v translation, edited by Dr. 
John Morris. In parallel text 
with original Latin. Writ.- for 
free prospectus tend details .of 
Inflation-proof series subsctls- 
tion offer to: 

PHUUMORE. 

SHQPWVKE HALL. 
CHICHESTER. 

Dining Out 

AMBER 
is the true home-cooked 

flavour of the East 
Enjoy the brilliant ancient 
arts at Oriental Culaine. 
Specialising In Tandoorl, 

Mughal' Arabia end Iraqi dishes. 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
DINNERS ON SUNDAYS 

AMBER 
171 KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

LONDON S.W.7 # Reservations 
01-589 0824 

MONDAY TO SUNDAY 
12-3, 7 pm-MidnlgM 

IiE FRANCAI3 
Lunch or dine hi our Ulti¬ 

mate atmosphere. 209 Fulham 
Rd.. S.W.5. 01-552 5668- 
47SS. Special business lunch at 
£3.50. 

Next wcdX’b regional menu: 

PARIS 

Prlvalo room available Tor all apes of functions, lunches or 
IU10T3. 

Fashion and Beauty 

FURS AT PRE-BUDGET 
PRICES 

Till mav 19lh. 
Wc havo traded so well tn 

Uie last two weeks that we will 
pay the extra V.A.T. 

AMELIA & CHARLES 
7J New Bond Si.. London. 

HM. Tot. 408 2420. 

CROCODILE handbag repairs, ro- 
modelllng. Send bag for free estt- 
nuie.—3H Bo\ Lane. Heme! 
Hempstead 62T55. 

Ml>-t •AC’rrnrq 'mm ei!50. Many 
others. Renu Furs. 18 Hanover 
SL W.l. 01-629 9563. 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are subtact 
lo the conditions of acceptance 

Ot Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available on 

request. 

ANTIQUARIAN AH& 

COOKBtT BOOKS 
Caufogoe on 
application to 

4NET CLARKE 

House. Hunsteraon. 
. ChMh'rre CW5 7RB 

r CLEARANCE 
AiRGAENS BELOW 

COST 
. TASTE & BUY 
ox La Rose Canuriopa . 

“ftaSS8 ^D.'SS-: 

ivWrVi o?do?<SSiiiS 
.&U: Dianas MaannM 
CJiaioaus_Pa*ilad»a 

,12.00: Qnmcy 1970. 
AU jmicoa pins V-A-T. 

-f&k'rbE" 
llbum Lane. W.IO, 

02-969 9627 

N SALE OF WINES 

•sday. Mav 61b 
t 12.r>o.p-sn, . 

■O. MoiuLv, May 5 
a-m.-12.5Ci p.m. 

PHILLIPS 

1 nienhobn SL, ■ 
nd sl. London. TftlV 

OAS. 
ione ai-49S> 6541. 

\RRIS WIRES., Dbeex Im¬ 
ho ntitKt Bwalnttls. WIBK 
tm JO._Vicar Stml, 
hoip. Norfts!*. Tel. <095 

TEM^—4 Rose do France, 
run RtesUna. 4 Moracan 
;.42, carriage nu, two 
sis.8«. BntJw ft^ons. 
■ Street, Readme. Cattb- 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 
iadadtog Ontera and Dtarratians ; 

KING STREET, ST JAMES’S 
LONDON SWr. 

Tdepbonc 01-950 7888 (04 boas). 

OMEGA & ROLE* 
Socandrlumil Watch - Baroitas 

Cuarwuced. 

HOLMES LTD. 

TMetdtene 4S5.1596 

A. & M. Supplies- 106 MH1 
St. Mary, pevon. 

IMPORTANT OGORCIAN\ PINE 
Comer Full Cupboard. g.lTSb. 
ms. Hub linen Cbrattaent* 
SbS: c. 1T60. £150. 285. 
533 lUaKS.). 

wbdcwooD 1969 jbte. Vfera 

MR?MOMTACUE DAWSOTI S^ed 

DALOu' °uSoVraS^w-anted Sag 
casts nr labourer series, osp. Btv 
leleusa. DtaaeoH and Retoor 11 *7 
ChSSSi. iS 01-336.46716. : 

17TH CSNTURY oaK dining chaw., 
set of 6. Ftnc nww M|ii pa^ 
nation. Newly mhowwod. men 
vntreb^esao. Tolu CasUo Combe 

WCDGEWOOD CLASS.—Christinas 

smst ii^^7isug3^rtChU^ 
historical, -etc-. -twoMdJotW; 

Wbil£red Antoora 1 

wfi: oi-teS1^^!" ' n. 
WE OFFER the most gnmirabenalw! 

pn-norail service for boylnp Jewel- 
f^Tsbwar sum Plato. Yon nfif 
ask for a nmmsemiittvo to celt, 
you majr write or vtsn o«r M- 
mtses where uainatform are irtjda 
lw a Winrfpal WhowUl onjr the 

KSvifiTTKaSS 

GROWN DERBY CHINA 
COLLECOTON FOR SALE 

BY PRIVATE OiWMER 

Tee and coffM set and dinner 

plates. Current retail value 
£660. offers beetled lor whole 
or part. Japanese pattern L126, 

Tel.: 01-947 6663, 

JOSEPH W0UF, RJE-. P-Z^S- 
(1820.1859) 

- Coon prices paid for annual 
or bird pteturos and drawings 
by this artist. 

ER_ BjOGHESHAIXETT, 

12A FarouSSt Sow. 8-WJO 

INTERNATIONAL 
WOMENS YEAR 

■ An omnibus issue of stamps 
have Just, commenced. Many of 
these issues will be In abort 
supply and this Is an ideal 
hedge against Inflation. 

Write today for details 
. and order form 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

9 Sussex Street. 
- Cambridge. CBl 1PA 

England. 
fTal. 0223 65960) 

Do It Yourself 

CANE rMWvniM. WtfN wnw 

g^jSSSTSSS* l8»oSlt8fc 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

The world's most eqphbUCated 
hand-held calculators 

Net* HP21. £59, 
HP5S sdonmic. 4 memories. 
£107. 
HP45 advanced scleittlfle, 9 
memories, £lo6. 
HPBS programmable. 20 
memories. £276. 
HPTO Onandal. C1B1. 
HP8Q super Onanclal. 39 regls- 
lors. £220. 
1IP66 tno weald’s firw fully 
programmable pocket cal.. 

Children’s Corna* 

Toy boxes.—Study, wMdm 
hand made boxes, afin. by 
r?m by 12tn, rope handles* 
casters. Various coloare. compeo- 
tn»« price. Norwicn 2899S- 

Gardeniug 

Aim hi stock Uie large« 
•section of calculators and 
Sony equipment In Europe. 

McDonalds Stores. 7R Oxford 
W.l. 01-636 2877. 

DO YOU INTEND 
BUYING A NEW PIANO ? 

Now Is the time roget a 
Bargain IT you take advantage 
at our Spring sale. Our 
okporicjicflil technicians on pra- 
wrjd to give yon any holp and 

K fSfS i£S33- £& 
aUROBEarr auchw pimios 
2a Tori] Him Toril, MaJdateuB. 
Td.: 58308. 

KAREN HAWORTH 

ArchBccmraJ A Dorian 

Consultants 

specialists In Ported Rgnuv- 
atlcrn, Alteration*. Convorsbano. 

StHBdon and interiors. 

01-855 9868/1005 

BATHROOM/ICITCHBH _ mosaics, 
motif to mDB3ure. 01*266 9187. 
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George Hutchinson 

the resentment that cries out for reform 
Have you paid yi-ur rates vet. 
even for the half-year? Thr- 
were due Inst mnntii, but manv 
millions _ oE pounds are siiil 
outstanding as householders up 
and down the conn try find it 
increasingly difficult tu meet 
tJicir obligations. 

“ Obligations ”, I s<iy—but 
the word and the duty would 
be easier tn accept if the cost 

every Inca l * service was 
charged more fairly and 
rationally than ;he present sys¬ 
tem allow’:. As things arc. Hie 
rate demand bus become one 
or ibc must provocative polit¬ 
ical symbols of the day, unit- 
1 n.” people of every party h>r 
nonej in a coalition of rc'.cut- 
ment, resistance and counter- 
demand; demand for reform. 

Of course tile essential fault 
does not lie with local authori¬ 
ties, however incompetent or 
wasteful some may be. Eut 
even the bei-t of them ere 
under fire for what js in rea¬ 
lity a long-standing failure of 
centra^ government; the fail¬ 
ure, in spite- of Treasury 
grants (.which on average meet 
HO per cent of local authority 
expenditure), iotaJly to remove 
the cost of some services from 
the rates 

The Layfield Committee nf 
Inquiry may be expected to 
recognize this and explore a 
variety of alternatives in its 
report on local government 
finance—among them the pro- 
posal that education, a crush¬ 
ing element when applied to 
rates, should be entirely sup- 
ported from taxation. 

Whether the Wilson Govern¬ 
ment will be prepared to 50 as 
far as the critics would wish 
must remain in some doubt, 
however, if we are to judge 
from the Labour Party man¬ 
ifesto in the general election 
last October. Guarded and cau¬ 
tious (but no doubt sensibly so, 
pre-Layficld j, it had ibis to 
say; 

“ Everybody tea lues rliat the 
increasing responsibilities of 
local authorities must lead tu 
reconsideration of the whole 
tiuev inj ;,f local government 
finance. The last Tory Govern- 
mert consistently rejected any 
•H ter nr. tivc» to the rating sys¬ 
tem, ... We appreciate the 
anxieties nf ratepayers and this 
is why we have sot up this 
inquiry. Eut... public services 
hvv to be paid for by tile 
public—the oni;; argument is 
about haw to snare the costs, 
nor hmv to avoid them.” 

The Conservative manifesto 
was more radical. “First”, the 
Tories said, *'v.-e shall transfer 
to central government in the 
medium term the cost of 
teachers* salaries up to a speci¬ 
fied number of teachers for 
each local education authority. 
Expenditure on police and the 
fire services will qualify for 
increased grants from the Ex¬ 
chequer. Secondly, within the 
normal lifetime uf a Parlia¬ 
ment we shall abolish the 
domestic rating system and 
replace it by faxes more 
broadly bused and related to 
people's ability to pay. Local 
authorities must continue to 
have some independent source 
of finance." 

This is a subject close 10 the 
heart of Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher. It was Mrs Thatcher 
herself—eight months before 
she became leader of the Tore 
Party—who introduced a 
debate in the House of 
Commons last June with a stir¬ 
ring condemnation of the new 
Labour Government's atritude 
to rates, in the course n£ 
which she urged that the Lav- 
field Comniinse should be 
asked to complete its inquiry 
more quickly. 

Nor that the Tories are bla¬ 
meless, as Sir Jack Lonqland, 
who was a member of die 
Roval Commission on Local 

The rate demand is one of the 

most provocative political 

symbols of the day, uniting 

people of every party 

in a coalition of resistance 

Government, has recently 
demonstrated in a letter to 
The Timex. .Anton*-' other 
objections he criticiros the 
two-tier system uf operational 
authorities in local government 
an grounds of expense. 

In Sir Jack's word*. The 
resolve of the late Conserva¬ 
tive administration, while still 
in apposition, to retain an 
operational second tier was 
almost casually entered into, 
never properly’ costed, but fas¬ 
tened round "the neck of Mr 
Heath’s government by its in¬ 
clusion in their election man¬ 
ifesto 

To dismantle that system 
now might produce dislo¬ 
cations too alarming to con¬ 
template; but even within it 
there are a number of 
measures by which rates could 
at once be brought down. 

Mr Roland Freeman. a 
former chairman of the 
finance committees of the 
Greater London Council and 
the loner Loudon Education 
Authority, is a good witness. 
In evidence 10 the Layfield 
Committee, given as an individ¬ 
ual ratepayer, he suggests that 
education should be trans¬ 
ferred to national taxation: 
“ This alone would reduce 
rates by nearly half." He 

iKisEassaer 

thinks that races charged by 
count:; councils and the GLC 
should be abolished : “ Instead, 
they would levy a percentage 
!>'.» on incomes fsinular to the 
National Insurance contribu¬ 
tion) and paid by employers, 
employees and " the 'self- 
employed.-* 

The letter is among the poli¬ 
cies on which he is contesting 
Finchley (Mrs Thatcher’s con¬ 
stituency) in the GLC by-elec- 
t'on this month—incidentally 
the first 10 be fought on par¬ 
liamentary boundaries since 
the genera! election. 

District rating, he argues, 
should be supported by credit¬ 
ing the proceeds aE capital 
gains and land development 
taxes to the locality in which 
they originated. What is more, 
councils—instead of central 
government—should have the 
right to levy stamp duty on 
proper::.' transfers, and to raLc 
further" revenue by such innov¬ 
ations as animal taxation or 
planning fees. 

Not everyone will agree with 
ail Mr Freeman’s proposals. 
But he is probably right when 
he says That “ Public anger 
against the rating system arises 
because too much expenditure 
has been financed on ;h!-. • 
tax. thus exacBer.'»r;,’r ' .• uc-jk- 

liesses aud causing unnecessary 
hardships'. „ , 

As Mr Hugh Cubing the 
leader of Wesmiinster City 
Council, was saying tho other 
dac, there will have to be a 
check on demands from Parlia¬ 
ment and public alike. “It is 
no use ratepayers protesting at 
the size of their rates if, at the 
same time, they demand un¬ 
proved services; it is n0 use 
ministers of the Crown or 
members of Parliament berat¬ 
ing local government for prof¬ 
ligacy at the same time as they 
continue to issue regulations 
and pass new* legislation^impos¬ 
ing additional responsibilities 
upon ir.” 

Mr Cubitt went on to give 
examples of Government 
actions which can serve only to 
increase public expenditure.. By 
the Governments own admis¬ 
sion, he said, the Community 
Land Bill will require for its 
adjniniscra cion some 15,000 
additional staff throughout the 
country. Jo Westminster alone, 
the Prices Act, die Consumer 
Protection Act and the Hous¬ 
ing Act, along with other 
measures passed last year, will 
cost his own authority (that is 
to say the ratepayers) an extra 
S7 officers. 

In Tuesday's debate on the 
Community Laud Bill the 
minister, Mr John Silkra, pro¬ 
duced a lower Figure for the 
necessary increases in locaL 
authority staff; they would 
amount to 12,000, he said. As 
time goes by we shall see how 
Me estimate matches the rca- 
lit;.. -.Ir Hugh Rossi, the Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on housing 
and land, who promised that a 
Conservative Government 
would repeal tbe measure, 
meanwhile puts the administra¬ 
tive costs at lira a week. 

At rbh point, please look 
ri--. at the last five words 
troin the Labour manifesto. 
You may think char in our 

present economic 'light we 
ought to be auditing fresh 
public expenditure, not merely 
arguing about how .6 share the 
costs. 

For the conveoence- of any 
ratepayer with Tews on the 
subject who wuld like to 
express them by.writing tu the 
secretary of th* Layfiekl Cbm- 
nurtoe. I append the address. 
Ir is JLocheste- Row House, 19 
Rochester Rpp, London, SW1. - 

* .* j 
One measure of the continuing 
publi: interest in My Heath is 
the volume of his >correspon¬ 
dence. On average,/he is still 
receving 500 letters a week. 
Nealy all are pfoof of the 
respect 'and esteem in which 
he is held up mid down the 
cauatry—and, /of course. 
abroad. f 

A postbag of such magnitude 
imposes a heavy burden on a 
private MP, / without the 
resources attaching to the 
leacer of a pqity. It is a com¬ 
forting burden all the same, in 
which every one of Mr Heath’s 
well-wishers «an take pleasure. 

Same—like Lord Carring¬ 
ton’s daughter, Lady 
Ashcombe-^-can even help him 
to cope with it. She is doing 
voluntary1 service in Mr 
Heath’s office—as nice and 
practical^ gesture as could be 
imagined But then the Carr¬ 
ingtons are a generous family. 

Over 'the years. Lady Aslx- 
combe’s father has been a good 
and steady friend to Mr Heath, 
seeking nothing for himself 
but acting simply from a sense 
of pibiic duty. As a nation, 
wc .'can never be too rich in 
people answering to that 
description. It is to be hoped 
that . Lord Carrington, as a 
iVember of the new Shadow 
(rabiner, will continue to serve 
Sirs Thatcher as faithfully as 

e served Mr Heath. 
jcj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Sportsview 

Tommy Trinder: 
Fulham's man for all 

occasions 
Some people have a natural 
talent to amuse. One of these 
rare creatures is Tommy 
Trinder, son of a Hammer¬ 
smith tram driver—“ the Stirl¬ 
ing Moss of the trams, ray pa 
was, a real tearaway to his 
day’*—who was raised from a 
tender age in a house 100 
yards from Craven Cottage, the 
home r>[ Fulham Football Club. 
J'nr 36 years he has been on 
the board of directors of his 
beloved team beside the 
Thames, aud for the past two 
decades its chairman. In all 
that time easy-going Fulham, 
the water gypsies, have bad 
their ups and downs, but 
always with a laugh. 

In his earliest years Tommy 
Trinder would watch them 
plav from the terraces, strad¬ 
dled across bis father s shoul¬ 
ders at tbe Bishop's Park end 
of tbe ground. As time slipped 
by and he learnt to stand on 
his own feet, lie discovered a 
wav to dodge the turnstiles. He 
would slip along the river 
bank when tbe water was low 
and climb in at one corner of 
the ground. "In those days I 
never looked at any fixture list. 
My guide was a timetable of 
the tides.” In later years, when 
the directors proposed 10 put 
up barbed wire at that corner, 
Mr Trinder scotched the idea. 
“What, do you want to slop a 
future chairman climbing in ? ” 

This is the stuff of romance. 
" As a boy I had two dreams ", 
he recalls. “ Both were fanta¬ 
sies really. First, rbar man 
would land on the moon, and 
that some day Fulham would 
reach the Cup Final. Xoiy both 
rave come true, but with this 
difference. Fulham, with 11 
Cup ties and ail those replay.-. 

this season, have travelled 
more miles to reach Wembley 
than those astronauts who Elanted Old Glory in the 

eaveos ” 
The real fun of Mr Trinder 

is bis irreverent wit. The 
humour is spontaneous, and 
true as a tuning fork. Life to 
him is a serious joke. He 
needs no gag-writers, hd four- 
letter words, and no doubtful 
stories to achieve his effects. 
He kicks pomposity in the 
pants, hard. 

To talk to him can be a 
one-sided business. like listen¬ 
ing to a waterfall,'as the joke*; 
and reminiscences of a full life 
cascade endlessly. Educated at 
the Queensborougb Road 
school, just down the road 
from Craven Cottage—“Fve 
proved it ever since, every 
time 1 utter a sentence”—he 
was recently elected After Din¬ 
ner Speaker of the year in suc¬ 
cession to Mr Harold Wilson. 

Required 10 address a lofty 
gacberiug at the Guildhall 
amidst all the handsome gold 
plate, his opening gambit was; 
"Tirs make* me feel I’m in 
the Fulham boardroom, and 1 
assume rhe reason you’ve 
asked me here is because Df 
my accent. The only Cockneys 
in cbe place arc myself and the 
toastmaster behind me." 

As many-sided as a diamond. 
Mr Trinder has proved himself 
3 man for all occasions. Win, 
lose, or draw today, when Ful¬ 
ham and their 1,000 guests set- 
lie down 10 their Cup Final 
banquet one thing is certain: 
There will be laughter in rhe 
air. And should they have the 
Cup with them, the chairman 
hus promised to take it on 
Monday to his old pal, Ted 
Ray, now lying in hospital with 
a leg la traction and three 
broken ribs following a recent 
car accident. " What a press 

picture that’ll make ”, Mr Ray- 
said on the telephone. “ How 
professional can you get?” Mr 
Trinder remarks. 

Mr Trinder was tempered in 
the fires of the old music ha", 
in the age of rhe barrel-organ. 
Loudon street cries, and flower 
sellers around Eros, when a 
trouper was a trouper, and his 
greatest accolade for anyone in 
any walk is that of a true pro¬ 
fessional. " We have two such 
in our side now”, he says. 
"A Jan MuLiery. the skipper, 
and his old pal Bobby Moore. 
Their influence on rhe side 
beyond measure. There has 

always been a special kind of 
s~:rir at FuShuri. But what we 
have now is something I've 
never quite knew n before.” 

Vigen they won that semi- 
final replay in Manchester, Mr 
Trinder dashed into the dress¬ 
ing room cr the finish and the 
team rried to throw him into 
tbe hath fully dressed. “ If you 
do.’’ he shouted amidst ail the 
hubbub, " I promise you one 
thing. The reserves will play nr 
V.'embiey At that, Alan Mui- 
li”' steed on a chair, cham- 
pegr-e in a paper cup, to give a 
:ji.: to :i!i side. “Thank you.” 
he sale. mt for giTtting rtto old 

oilo back to Wembley’’.To 
which Mr Trinder now. adds, 
virli a pas:>ing bint of serious¬ 
ness: "That's what we’ve 
done. We've brought back, cbe 
kind of middle-aged dignity in 
chaps . like Muliery. Moore, 
dear Alec Stock, our father 
figure of a manager, and yours' 
truly". 

H;s favourite footballers of 
1 itbor davs were Tosh Cham¬ 
berlain. of the same irrepres¬ 
sible Cockney wit, and Johnny 
Ilaynt J. tils first UOO-a-weeK 
plaver “ There's something 
magical about that figure. IE 
someone readies 100 years of 

FliolUflraph t>/ David Joitc& 

age, the. Queen sends a tele¬ 
gram. II a guy does 100 mph 
in his car. he brags about a 
ton under the boonet. The only 
century a man keeps quiet 
about is at golf. We gave 
Johnny that amount to slop 
him going to Milan ” 

Between 13 appearances at 
the Royal Command Perfor¬ 
mance and his first in Wem¬ 
bley’s Rqyal Box. Mr Trinderte 
view of the big day, like life, is 
simple. “ I don’t mind the scare, 
so Jong as ire gcr one more than 
West Ham 

Geoffrey Green 

The young learning an old craft—16-year-old apprentice stone¬ 
mason, Eric Smith. j 

A young m^n’s 
fancy turns towards 

the Old crafts 
Craftsmen from all parts ■ of Then? arc about SOU master 
the country will ^demonstrate thatclers and about 130 young 
and explain their work in the■ people under instruction at 
grow ids of 'Hatfield House. any/.one ..time under courses 
next week. Changes in public riitf by the council. This is the 
taste and a growing dislike of lir^t of the industry's capacity 
mass-produced. articles ..are' toy. absorb new entrants, 
turning many crafts into boom- although the council is 
ing industries, with young pea- -eicouraging ..grant-aided train- 
pic taking up old skills. - iig schemes as incentives to 

It - was, I suppose, inevitable. TO*"? in *** other 
After all those plastic repn* 
duction oak beams that "have / The upsurge applies to many 
been installed in so many / craft-; — saddlery, farryiug 
refurbished public houses, it/' textiles, stone, masonry, dry- 
could only be a matter of time stone walling-among them, 
before we had plastic thatch tf By every post the council 
cover the roofs. /- receives' requests for advice 

It is said that there is nem from/young people, teachers 
for the synthetic . thatch and. career officers- But, an 
because thatchers have became official' pointed out, there are 
relics of the past. / limitations. 

The fibreglass, rcinro/ted- •' “Without too much, effort 
polyester version of tbaten we c0uld find 500 young peo- 
may have the■ advantage of -pie who. would like'to go into 
cheapness (indeed, pikas tarrying but we have no 
would argue that it is chfcap in hope 0f training so many and 
more than the eomoniic would ,'bc insufficient 
sense), but tharchers Wuld be work fot them if we did ”, the 
rightly indignant at the'sugges- spokesman said- 
Don that they are thinfs ot the *years ago.some of the crafts 
p®5h , ir __ attracted people who were not 

_ There are fewer bf rhem. particularly;' bright academi- 
than, say, 55;i/ea5^/?Rf’ ca3y, bur -tbe council report 
they . are stall arfilable if £his is no longer the cas 
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owners of thatched/properties 
take the • trouble /to search 
them out. It iwiply even call 
for a careful sea/ch to ■ find 
one and there could also be a 

case 
aad' Is. impressed at the 
Lumber. of graduates and 
school leavers with several 
wO” level passes among applj- 

£ant io perpetuating the crafts 

^SwadS^pSdaUy^ ?ondrak! uSrSS1fku£UnS PG°Ple 
so many dereh^r'Old cbttaits rh,, 
are now being qexovated. •' One of the problems is t at 

£ rBe“.bo*=rt ssjtw: 3 rcricr,ot •aja? 
was thatched, it is no\y more- of them work *11 isolation. 
tE&EE?3S rich manfroof. " ^me. in the "softer^ cr»fw 

Many Ahatchers / have hke jewelry, lace'making, s.l- 
rerurned t</ the craft, rfrhich in versmithing, scuplture,,are un¬ 
places is dow a boom/ng rural able to mount expensive onc- 
iudustry / / man exhibitions in Loudon and 

The same is true/of. other other dries to draw attention 
crafts. Wrs Jean YAunger, of to rtieir work. 
Harpendfen. Herts, A‘ part-time This ts why exhibitions that 
teacher ^ *vho lectvtx on the bring craftsmen together are 
crafts afad has orgfltized count- invaluable in helping to perpe- 
less craft exhibitions over the tu.ate the crafts, and are 
past few years, s^s there is ao always oversubscribed, 
increasing pubUefawareness of Tbe Hatfield House exhibi¬ 
craftsmen and thJ articles they tioo, which is Mrs Younger's 
make. . ;' • latest 1 venture, takes place 

"The mass produced article from May 8 to 11. For four 
is impersonal, vbereas an arti- day’s experts at almost every 
de produced ly a craftsman is craft one can think of will be 
of. better quaity and a more demonstrating and explainin:> 
persona] tiling in view of the their work to visitors, 
time aud it fort devoted to The venue is appropriate, 
each individial item,” she says, for it was the big houses like 

A revolt against regimen- Hatfield that,, in the past, did 
tacion aud mass production has much to support the village 
brought joout an upsurge in crafts. 
the craft industries over rife Most craftsmen feel strong'v 
past^few years, in which tliere that there should be Goveriv 
are interesting sociological fea- meat help in sponsoring exhi- 

c , . . bitions of this Kind because of 
Sonc exalts ore booming to their importance in furthering 

an almost embarrassing the future 'of " industries tliat 
extent , an official or the bave a 5pedal place In Britain’s 
Coiuuil for btnall Industries in heritage. 
Rum Areas told me. p '1 o ■ L * j 

Tfarching is an example. L-Vni J>ainonagC 
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Why the Libyans are letting weeds grow 
over their classical history 

Tripoli 
The Libyan civil yervant who 
accompanies foreign diplumais 
a-ound the classical ruins of 
Sabracha wakes a point oi 
referring 10 the harsh U'Cat- 
ment which the Romans mered 
out to the natives of Libya. 
Forgerful riE the freedom 
which the Romans allowed 10 
lira cities of the old Empire-, 
he” compares the ancient world 
in North Africa to the recent 
and sometimes cruel coloniz¬ 
ation of Libya by the Italians. 
In the same breath he tells 
yoU nf the Libyan sirucgle 
against the Romans h>o cen¬ 
turies before Christ «’:d 
against the Italians 2,000 years 
later. . ... 

Perhaps it was luevi table 
that Colonel G&ddafi’s govern¬ 
ment would cast its own uiter- 
prelation on classical histaiy. 
for rhe fascist Italian rule nf 
I.ibva was a bloody one. No 
iiiie'at Sabratba is particularly 
l.ccn 10 acknowledge the Ita¬ 
lians' archaeological _ achievo- 
meni in rhe ancient cir--. tvci 
l'i?e tourist nanip^.lct, an o- 

col.'ur brochure j.rmivo 
in French, refers sjspiciousr.* 
to the Roman rule over 
Africa which was impose*- in 
spite of the courageous rcsi'.t- 
anco of the Libyans and lira 
Xumidians . . . 

Ths.-e is no mention 01 nra 
Libyans ’••hu squabbled antuP". 
each ciker and thus 5Bowed 
ihe Roman conquest of their 
reran-'1"'; no mention of Jim 
terrible and fratricidal 
Tugunha, the Libyan lender 
v-iio so infuriated the power uf 

Rome that he was e-.entucily 
dispatched by the official 
Roman strangler in the drip¬ 
ping janiculum. 

The Islamic fever has 
gripped the statuary, too. The 
Italians plac’d a noble likeness 
o; the North African bora 
Roman emperur Scptimius 
Severns outside th- old city 
wall by Tripoli Jtarbour, ilc 
still stands there, 'tjring out 
from ilie niinercted bazaar 
towards the qua;:uly Loti;: 
arcades ol" an African ptaaca. 
but now his inscription is in 
Arab''*; and it announces that 
.Scptimius was an Arab craper- 

Tourists and classical schol¬ 
ars alike, used perhaps to a 
more quided tour 0/ the ruins 
of the ancient world, find 
Libya's treatment of her classi¬ 
cal past e strange amalgam_ of 
interest and indifference. You 
can, for instance, still reach 
the site uf the great ainpH- 
iheaurc at sifcrutlui by u Lttie 
jrun gate with a warning 
beside if. in Italian, idling you 
ilv.t cnofc.nz is forbidden. But 
1 he graai Rnmaii stadium is 
overgrown with v.&cos and 
brush, the sand drifts over the 
‘Ttiirtc flour where gladiators 
ones fought the tiers of 
seals, cracked rr.-.l broken. lie 
in heaps where they tumbled 
in the course nf un unremem- 
bered Dark Ages earthquake. 

Excavation is ^till going cn. 
The Italians are still doing res¬ 
toration work amid the majes¬ 
tic ruins of Lepiis Magna, east 
of Tripoli, and an Italian pro¬ 
fessor "is helping 10 restore the 

Temple of Zeus at Cyranc. Tki? 
Society- for Libyan Studies, a 
British concern, is excavating 
at Benghazi, the ancient city of 
Berenice. And all tr.-s is being 
done in conjunction v ith the 
Libyan Department of Antiqui¬ 
ties, which’ is financed by the 
Gadddfi government. But tlra 
authorities in Tripoli, aithoug.: 
they have recently doubled the 
department's grant to about 
£1,830,000, have little interest 
in western tourism, and are 
i.ot prepared, u to spyira 
rhe same amount of time ox 
classical antiquities as. say, 
Lebanon and Egypt. 

This L not to say the* 
ancient history ii neglect :cl. 
for tiie Libyan? have show a 
meir own almost exclusive in¬ 
terest in Islamic sites and 
Colonel Gaddafi is said to have 
expressed personal enthusiasm 
for the work now going on at 
the ancient scttlemculi &!'_ his 
own nation. European scholar;. 
fnr example, nr;-" non wnT.iir.z 
at an Islamic site ir lira* ?■:/■ 
/-in and nr Medina esSuir?.‘\ 
the old Islamic citv r»g ;he 
caravan route it rhe Lot toe; r,f 
the Gulf of Cirte. There ?"/’ 
rumours tiu:i the French v;i:l 
excavate there, yr.ii a Brif--ft 
taani is trying to organire 
uxeavati"':., at Act dab to. 

Prof errors of Roman I:: 5 tor;, 
i'.iwevtv. r.ivh; ;r."i] *i:cl sad¬ 
dened at rhe apparent reloc¬ 
ation of western classical his¬ 
tory. no rhan in the 
museum at Tripoli. There is an 
unsurpassed 10ft figure of 
Apollo, from Hadrian's baths 
at Lcptb .Magna, 

There are buses of Fau-tina. 

j. - h'c i»; Marcus Aurelius; a 
ec.’UL.YI lace, high forehead 
cr.c very short, cur'y hair. 

different from the tradi- 
rimsai Roman matrons 0/ Pum- 

Ilercu'enei'in and of 
C1- sp:::a. riis e of tin. uor- 
rjb:c sect no ury urn per or 
i. o.tin ;»d Si-. 

Then :.i:er-:- ure the nio«.aics. 
f or Taken by rhe 

:-i m the Ronail villa 
at i.*ne s’rom Dyonysius 
r-i -ti.'s. baby panther, a 
p'--- T.— .gy-paivsd beast tnat 
ie-i-s pi_--.u from the mosaic. 

A.'. yer rhe museum 
uS'is r.u: lvcu possess .1 guido 
b;o-: :r. Arabic, ler alone In 
ary laugucae. Will Libya 
cox centra t»* oa ona aspect of 
its anci-.n. history to the semi- 
cicvrs’on of i nothcr ? She has 
r.rjcn :o r.fftr both sciiM-or; 
and tourists—Arabs do visit 
the oiie;? clasticul sites and 
:nro:gn -tuiiems ore allowed 
•••ice scope _ 1 n thoir 

£::curati •"—and it would be 
i'.d Ros’ieN imperial pjsr in 
'..yv 5:'iUiid bv re’i.cujliered 
prir.ci'-c";.' by lira ivurk of men 

There iy etri:u:-!avn rtraueb. 
■v.c jin i.i the scholarly 
Nori-M'-sS. snd the Libyan 
Aut:cu:.i'e^ Department. Even 
:h? ::e the Br.tiah Am bay- 
muct ;g Libya is ill the habit 

v.2!kit: 1 by the Mediter- 
rar.ee i. deftly" up tlfe 
rpigutc. zrocr.-cncrusicd coins 
Li' the Lmnire ti;ai a^u v.nuhed 
iind sucked by the tide around 
the rucks uf lira ancient cities. 

Robert Fisk 

Will archaeologists set their 
own house in order? 

Tile establishment nf 3 Nation¬ 
al Registry <*f Professional 
Archaeologists to set standards 
of formal qualification for 
individuals, and of qualify lor 
the reports v.iiic1' *"• * -•dv.ee- 
on archaeologicai excavations 
aud survey*, has been pro¬ 
posed in die l-nlted States. 
The Registry would Lome- iuto 
operation J,xr the nce.t 12 
months, and v.*nu!d help to 
‘•identify ardiaeolos'.’ a-, a pro¬ 
fession rather than a 
brethren”, in the words of Dr 
Charles McGimsey III, Presi¬ 
dent of tie Society for Ameri¬ 
can Archaeology. 

The proposal is a result uf 
the greac increase in “ rejeue ” 
archaeology supported by both 
federal and state governments, 
mast of which is carried our 
under contract. The need to be 
able to identify qualified and 
competent dichacologista to un¬ 
dertake such work bus become 
pressing, r. nJ v. Iiiiv the Federal 
government »s already consi¬ 
dering the standards necessary, 
rht'rc i: u cane fur the 
protL:s>iun esi.; Wishing and 
niaintuij:;i;-: it-, own standards 
tvflicn v. ill be racoon teed by 
CUUtl-JCL i'lgCPcicS. 

11A situation exists v. liicli 
viil cause vthers tn establish . 
qualifications for the archaeo¬ 
logical profession unless die 
archacclugists are Willing to 
set un tlieir own standard*.'* t 
rhe cunclusion of a cornmittev 
of the Socioiy for American 
Archaeology, which will vote 
on whether tn establish the 
registry .it its furthcoming 
meeting, 

The minimum requirements 
for d registered archnaologis: 
are defined as A post-grar- 
unto degree, ivith a special a- 
ation Id arcbaeoJogy, from an 
academically accredited iosttu- 
tiou: sufficient field and an- 
aJyticaJ experience to d<sig;i 
and conduct archccolrgical 
research and to prepare 3 final 
report on ilie resui>:_ a 
demonstrated capacity ti disse- 
miniire the information derived 
from archaeological research ; 
and verification of praessional 
competence by two rrchaeolo- 
gists already registered. Other 
equivalents of the fist, educa¬ 
tional, requirement will be 
accepted, since * there are 
many individuals vnosc profus- 
sionbl careers bate been deve¬ 
loped witiiouc rhf required for¬ 
mal educational ouckgrounds 
a recognition that many 
present-day profession;!! 
iirchiienlugisis. hove come in 
from other jccupatiDus and 
often after many years of 
amateur wort. 

The coiumtlde proppsc.s that 
an interim' wniniiiteu un pro¬ 
fessional nandards .vliouJtl be 
set up. existing uf ** distin¬ 
guished archnuolugists 
appointei by the president*’ of 
the SA/, which will cuitsider 
applicatons - Far inclusion on 
the rvditry as soon as it i&- 
fcrmaly established. Recom- 
EtendJtio'i by two already 
resisted crdiaeologists will 
be waived during tJic initial 
penod, and some flexibility 
wil be observed, since the 
cmnmittee insists rhat “it is 
essential that present-day prac¬ 

tising archaeologists not be 
penalized by .arbitrary appli¬ 
cation of the recommended 
qualifications.” . .. 

After a year the interim 
committee would, be replaced 
by a permanent one. consisting 
of nor more than 12 registered 
archaeologists elected by the 
members of the registry. 

Dr McGimsey, director oE 
one of the Eirst statewide 
archaeological surveys in 
Arkansas, and author of thu 
influential hook Public .Irchac- 
ologr, feds that tbe . registry 
should not beseem simply as a 
way of getting a job, "but “ pH-' 
mar?ly as a way to get a. job 
done, an opportunity for each 
professionally qualified individ¬ 
ual to declare his or her will¬ 
ingness to. respond to the 
needs of the discipline 

It should also not be au end 
in itself:. “The profession 
needs' more rapid communi-’ 
cation, a better, mechanism fur 
obtaining information concern¬ 
ing nrchaeologicol reports as 
they become available, more 
effective means whereby we 
cun make our needs and our 
abilities known to federal and 
state agencies, apd increased 
communication with the public. 
There arc a host of oilier areas. 
of concern all of which can be 
most effectively resolved by 
group support of individuals 
norluua to achieve these 
ends.” 

These proposals will arouse 
some interest among British 
archaeologists, .although the 
smaller and tighter network of 

professional archaeology in 
tills country may. make the 
proposals on the dissemination 
of information seem less 
urgent. The creation of a Bri¬ 
tish Archaeological Institution 
to set professional standard s. 
and certify the competence of 
those employed do govern¬ 
ment, local authority or pri¬ 
vate contract excavations, has 
been proposed by the Council 
for British Archaeology, but its 
working parly has so far 
issued no final report. 

The American concern with 
setting standards for the prep¬ 
aration of archaeological 
reports as " studies of ‘ the 
nation’s heritage” has been 
less promineut In the public 
debate here than the fears of 
amateur archaeologists tliat 
any professional association 
would have them banned from 
the trenches. 

' The division of Britain's pro- 
t'essional archaeologists amnnu 
the Civil Service, local authori¬ 
ties, regional units. univciv:r'c,.s 
and museums, few of which 
are concerned primarily wiili 
atxhaaoJogy, is matdicd by the 
federal, state and intra-state 
aod university pattern o» 
eautioynieni in the Unite: 
States. It will be interesting « 
see whether the formal reco ■ 
nition of archaeology as a pn- 
fessiou vvtrii explicit stcndarik 
which seems inaminent thee, 
will be thought ^necessary,- ir 
desirable, tn Britain. . 

Normarillamraotd 
■ Archaeological Corrospondun. 

t i\ 
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HTING BACK IN THE CITIES 
file great Conservative 
recent months has been 
ir electoral base -was 
j far too narrow. They 
a be in danger of becom- 
ry of fixe south-east and 
areas, unable to appeal 

dustrial conurbations of 
h and midlands. Than 
tve been bad enough in 
electoral arithmetic for 

y that hoped to win a 
once again in the House 
ons. Bat it would have 
ticularly disturbing for 
much of whose appeal 
ys rested on the claim 

a national parry in 
nest sense, the sigoifi- 
the metropolitan district 
results is the extent to 
*y reduce this danger. 

'■*. Jo not remove it alto- 
' o There is always the 
„ 'n to read too much into 
\ \ '- _ local election results 

■; his case there were a 
* of factors to compel 
. : ■•'■the low turn-out, the 

'1 ither that traditionally 
abour supporters from 

.. he polls and the natural 
* the pendulum from 
;n these particular seats 
- contested, which was 
cially good year for 
It was noticeable, for 

ex®™Ple» that Labour did not 
so severely in the mid¬ 

lands where 'die. weather was not 
so bad as in. the north. But when: 
eyery -qualification. has been 
°»ade certain facts are beyond 
;dispute. lite : Conservatives did 
better _tiaan "'.the? had hoped, 
labour received more blows than 
they hadJ expected. And "the pen- 
duluin swung back towards the 
Conservatives in parts of the 
north-west . . and the. north in 
particular where they feared that 
they -might be progressively 
squeezed out.. ... 

These election's were confined 
to the nortir and midlands^, but 
if the same trend' can be found 
m the soiith-easr itwdl be heart¬ 
ening for Conservative prospects 
in the-West Woolwich by-election. 
It would indeed, be a blow for 
the Government if they ware to 
lose that seat. In any event, they 
have been served mortice that the 
voters are no longer prepared to 
put most of the blame ior today's 
ills on Mr Heath's administration. 
There is a natural and sensible 
tendency on the - part of . the 
electorate not to place too much 
responsibility on a new govern¬ 
ment for their poor performance. 
The inheritance matters as much 
as the heir. That is why “ give 
them a chance ”.xs always such a 

powerful rallying cry when a 
second election follows' quickly 
upon a-- new :•. administration's 

‘ entry to ‘ office. It ensured Mr 
Wilson his success last October. 
■ But it carries progressively less 
:conviction as time goes by. and 

. the nation's fortunes fail to. 
improve. Rising rates, mounting 
inflation jand a tough Budget are. 
now perceived to; be the respon¬ 
sibility of .the. present Govern¬ 
ment rather than their predeces¬ 
sors—and perceived to be so by 
voters' in those- industrial cities 
of the, north and midlands which 
Labour have. Justifiably regarded 
as their"strongholds. -This is 
healthy because- it .means that 
the Government will be judged 
by their performance not by their, 
capacity to explain it away. The 
nation's difficulties, are so;formid¬ 
able that nobody - can f expect 
immediate results. Nor are the 
Government under any electoral 
compulsion .to ;provide them. 
Assuming that, the uarty bolds 
together through the coming 
troubles, they have time enough 
before the next election. But it 
is now clear that they can no 
longer hope to escape: the con¬ 
sequences -of their own. failures 
through the voters' distaste for 
the memory of the last Conserva¬ 
tive Government. • 1 

fERNAL ENMITY IN PORTUGAL 
as never been much 

between Communists 

1 democrats since Lenin 

ounced “ the renegade 
1 So students of the 
of the international, 
ovemenr will find noth- 
new about the bitter 

ich is now developing, 
gal between the ‘ Coin- 
id Socialist Parties. • 

ion after the revolution 
25, 1974, the Socialists 
> show signs of an 
y complex about the 
>f the Communist Party, 
ey evidently suspected 
g a march on them. The 
st Party was the onlv 
t Which had succeeded 
aihing a solid under- 
structure during the 
tip. Like its sister par- 
.* newly liberated coun- 
jurope at the end of 
id World War, it dis- 

dynamism, discipline 
e-mi ndedn css such that 

party could compete 
.n organizing meetings 
m oris (rations and in 
ng their atmosphere and 
lulls. As trade unions 
ip on all sides, it was 
sr militants who moved 

■aturally into positions 
;bip; and where workers 
d in the management of 

. which employed them, 
often the Communist 
who were best placed 

»nce derisions. It was 
v this means that the 
ists gained a near-domin¬ 
ion in the news media, 

ition. it rapidly became 
it the Communist Party 
;e sympathizers within 

. the Armed Forces- Movement 
(MFA), and as the year wore on 
the centre of gravity of the Move¬ 
ment as a whole moved steadily 
further ieft- But at the same 
time early estimates that within 
a year .the Communists would so 
dominate the country as to 

. emerge the strongest parliamen¬ 
tary party began to be drastically 
revised. Those who sounded the 
opinions of the silent majority 
found it a long way behind the 
revolutionary vanguard.- The 
Communists in their turn, as they 
realized this, began to develop 
their own inferiority complex to¬ 
wards the other parties in the 
coalition ! government — the 
Socialists and the Popular Demo¬ 
cratic Party (PPD). 

The election result of last 
Friday, which gave the Socialists 
more than three times and the 
PPD more than twi£e as many 
Votes as the Communists, has 
brought the conflict to a head. 
The Socialists obviously have no 
desire for a direct conflict with 
the Armed Forces Movement 
which they .would almost inevit¬ 
ably lose. -But their leader. Dr 
Soares, chose to' describe his own 
electoral victory as an “ immense . 
defeat” for the Communists: He 
was evidently anxious to exploit 
the new authority which the elec¬ 
torate had given him in order to 
cut the Communist Party down - 
to size, and especially ro deflate 
its pretention to be the party of 
the working class. In so doing, 
he no doubt hoped to influence 
those members of the Armed 
Forces Movement who are trying 
to keep close to the working 
class and who have tended-to 
accept the Communist Party as 
its spokesman. 

SEPLAY AT NEWMARKET 
from reports of the 

hick developed at New- 
•acecourse on Thursday, 
■t of Kings is in danger 
jping into a blood sport, 
ads, intent on winning 
iy from trainers, opted 
sit-in ” on the Rowley 

ckeys, anxious to get on 
ir job, attempted to take 
aunts through the line, 
racegoers in the mem- 

nd. determined that their 
n’s enjoyment should not 

took the law into their 
ds and set about clearing 
se. 
result was a melee 

g stable lads, jockeys, 
.-rung thoroughbreds, 
v-sedarc ladies, retired 

gentlemen, whirling 
trs. stabbing hatpins, 
ig shooting sticks, flailing 
hoots and fists, and torn 

It was a performance 
bad it occurred in the 
division football stadium 
e fifth-rate town, would 
smirched even the mucky 
professional soccer. 

and Sikkim 
Ir t*. S. Bhorgai'a 

hile sharing, the .concern 
for the Chogyal of Sikkim by 
on Crotier and General Sir 
sh ip in their letters of April 
April 29 respectively, nav I 
that it is an oversimplifica- 

■ isscss the recent develop- 
in the Himalayan State in 

of the qualities of head and 
>f die Chogyal ? When I first 
e Chogyal in Gangtok in 1963 
iresscd me by his awareness 
impact on Sikkim and India 

incse policies in Tibet and 
:*s instillry towards India. He 
;reed that India was the only 
y :n the region which could 
»t rhe Chinese “five-finger 
re *■ nf projecting its influence 
.-ards With Tibet as. . the 

ai’cntiy. be does not hold the 
■•ietvs now. During a visit to 
mdu io February last be was 
ed to have talked of a Hama- 
fed’radon of Nepal. Bhutan, 

n and presumably The north- 
n parts of India as a ncuwal 
■ Dei ween India and China, 
ally, India cannot be evpccrcd- 

The first thing that needs to be 
said is that the stable lads clearly 
went beyoDd the limits of reason¬ 
able picketing : in Kning them¬ 
selves up across the course. 
Although their quarrel with the 
trainers is officially recognized 
by the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, the local leaders 
of that body did not, and do not, 
support action of this kind. 
Secondly, and whatever the pro¬ 
vocation offered by the stable 
lads, those jockeys that attempted 
to ride through the line were, 
to put it at its lowest, lacking in 
judgment. But thoroughly 
reprehensible, and quite inexcus¬ 
able, was the action of those in 
the members' stand who decided 
to turn vigilantes for the after¬ 

noon. . w . . . 
Law enforcement in Britain is 

a matter for the police and for 
the courts, not for groups of 
disgruntled and presumably 
affluent “sportsmen”. There is 
every indication that had the law 
not been flouted in such a dis¬ 
graceful manner, the police 
would iu fact have successfully 

10 countenance sucb a development 
because even if a Chinese military 
threat may have abated the danger 
of subversion remains. ^Because of 
the diversity, ethnic, reJi^ous and 
other, of us people India feels vul¬ 
nerable on that score. 

India’s position in Sikkim, based 
on the Treaty of 3950, is built on 
two pillars, close relations with both 
the Chogyal and the people of Sik¬ 
kim. As sucb any estrangement b^ 
tween the people and the Chogyal 
will undermine that position. Faced 
with a choice in 1973 India plumped 
for the people which meant the 
majority of those of Nepalese origin. 
The Chogyal could have prevented 
the train of events by being a 
strictly constitutional ruler but be 
seemed to have opted for greater 
manoeuvrability of position between 

. India and China. The crudeness of 
the Indian reaction in organizing the 
so-called referendum does not niiti- 
gate the magnitude of the ChogyaFs 
folly. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. S. BHARGAVA, 
Research Associate, 
International lnsriture for Strategic 

. Studies, _ 
IS’Adam Street, WC2. 

The Communists-may also have 
calculated that it is in tiiezr 
interests to have a showdown 
quickly, while file most important 
military leaders: are still under 
their influence and before the 
slow transition, to parliamentary 
democracy goes far. enough to 
give the Socialists any real power. 
Certainly their action in.prevent¬ 
ing Dr' Soares from taking his 
place on the platform at the Lis-' 
bon May Day rally has the smell 
of a deliberate provocation. If $o, 
Dr Soares certainly took the bait, 
for his party issued a blistering 
attack on the Communist leader- 

. ship of the. intersindical, and 
called a counter-demonstration' 
for last night to show that it 
would “ not allow the' installation 

: in this .country of a new dictator¬ 
ship, even in the-name of the 
revolution^. This was hardly., 
likely to . please the country's 
military rulers, who have only 
just granted the mtersindicaL 
official recognition as the repre¬ 
sentative of the working class.- 

The exact significance of-this 
recognition, will not be dear, 
however, until the text of the 
trade union law as adopted by the 
Supreme Council of 'the . Revolu¬ 
tion is published. But in any case 
there can be no serious doubt 
that the Communists will con¬ 
tinue to dominate the Portuguese 
trade union movement in prac¬ 
tice. That need not mean that 
they will dominate the country. 
Much will depend on whether 
the Socialist Party succeeds in 
increasing its influence • within 
the Armed Forces Movement, or 
whether it succeeds only in driv¬ 
ing the confused and exasperated 
soldiers into-closer alliance with 
the Communists. . . 

and peacefully cleared the course, 
ar little more cost than a late 
start to the race in question.: 

Indications from Newmarket 
yesterday were that Thursday’s 
incidents have, if anything, 
hardened the attitude ' of the 
stable lads. Meanwhile, televised. 
programmes from the course 
have been stopped by the deci¬ 
sion of members of the Associa¬ 
tion of Cinematograph and. Tele¬ 
vision Technicians not to cross' 
the lads* picket lines. 

The police, having clearly 

learnt several lessons on Thurs¬ 

day, were in better command of 
the situation yesterday. But 
there were suggestions last night 
that attempts to run the 2,000 
Guineas this afternoon could 
lead to a fresh flare-up: If this 
happens, it is essential’that-race¬ 
goers -in general,, and those in 
the members' stand in particular, 
should refrain from the kind 
of disgusting behaviour that 
brought both discredit and dis¬ 
honour to Newmarket two days 
ago. 

The Master of Boreham 
Wood 
From Mr 11. C. Jones 
Sir, One does r.ot have to agree with 
Mr Stanley's views on the Common 
Market to question some of the 
implications in your leading article 
on April 28. We owe too many of 
our individual freedoms to the 
efforts of countless village Ramp- 
dens, and have lost too many, of 
them to holders of high office who 
assured us at die time that economic, 
militarv, or even historic necessity 
required us to relinquish them, to 
accept too readily the notion that the 
correctness or error of • a man's 
opinion is in direct relation to the 
eminence or humbleness. « his 
position or rhe fame or obscurity 
of his dwelling place. 

. The question is whether l am right 
or wrong, not whether I have the 
honour or the humiliation to sign 
myself. • . i • 
Yours faithfully. 
H. C. JONES, Principal . - :. 
Boreham Wod Collesa of Further. 

Education, 
Els tree Way. 
Boreham Wood, 
Hertfordshire. ' 

Claim that Labour has a mandate from the people 
, From Lord Shmccross, QC times Soviet aligned Communist These were no 
Sir, May I, as the person generally, leadership of certain trade unions ? his insipid bo 
although not quite accurately sup- The unfortunate electors do not ago, Socialism 
posed to have coined the phrase know. tling Bob f Si 
“We are the masters now;” (I had But there is one thing at least, must become 1 
merely but most foolishly used the which they should know. That they ing the wrong 

■.well known quotation from Lewis have been warned by Mr K3roy- Yours sincere! 
Carroll on' the meaning of words) Silk what his view of “ democracy ** BERNARD CB 
make just-two comments on Mr means. The only remedy-available joint Editor 
Kilroy-Silk’s - remarkably revealing to them is to insist upon a reform xhc Political i 

;article ? (The Times. April 29). of our electoral system before we iq jjIot Street. 
The first is to protest against the suffer a complete take-over by tora- May 1. 

' constant reiteration by leading litariaa forces, the danger of which 
Labour politicians and now by Mr is nearer than many, people care to 
Kilrxiy-Sflk from the back benches think. I believe it is only by such From Mr Davi 
of the slogan “ we were elected by a reform that the electors will again yjr> p0or Mr I 
the people to. do this ” or “ the man- he able to say: “)Ve-~-rhe people t<> j,ave attT 
date we received'from the elecrorute through our representatives in- Par- vicious and ill 
requires its to. do that”. It was the- it am etK—are the masters now’. And t(,e letters ci 
late Dr Goebbels (and indeed there this of course is the true coostmi- necessary tu , 
is much in.Mr Kilroy-Silk’s article tioual doctrine. -aid. 
which reminds me of him) who sup- . Yours truly, OF 
ported the theory thar provided the HARTLEY SHAWCROSS, ^ he .. 
lie was a Wg one, and was snffin- House of Lords. ' society ” Sine 
en4y - often- rgpeated, it «ouM May 2. at JeSt if .Vii 
become accepted as the truth. _the v 

But it.is not true that the Labour comoiahir* Or 
Party—still less the present Govern- From Professor Bernard Crick ment has a mai 
™ent—elected by the people to —Your correspondents perhaps support jf 1 
do anything or that the electorate take Robert Kilroy-SUk, MP, a little October, while 

them-anvmandate at alL The too seriouslv. Politics, he soys, is lars failed to 
tmnh «ithat the Labour Partv was aboilt -compromises and bar- .more, the lam 
only able to «rsuade some 28 per jas ^ EerQar/CricV . . . would w ;bou 

5?at f°Z have us believe”, ir is about matter, 
them At the last election. This on mastery, “we are the masters As Mr Kilro- 

Dow ”; and the complexities of a - <orier 
maic propopls ^ * pluralistic society “can only be re- necessarv in 
fefito involved conditional with- uv ru_ ~rJ,„rr,e.nt etnonor fnr necessary ,m 
drawal from the European Commu- f JPleSsfative iSion ” ^Iate 10 reducc 

“I ^elloJsTo Sink “S i 
£S.1SS»V former j.-Hdc,1 must snffnr 
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These were not the views he held in 
his insipid book of only two years 
ago. Socialism Since Mora. ** Bat¬ 
tling Bob f Silk, to give him what 
must become his new name, is back¬ 
ing the wrong horse. 
Yours sincerely, 
BERNARD CRICK, 
Joint Editor, 
The Political Quarterly, 
10 Elm Street. VVC1. 
May 1. 

From Mr David Tranter 

Sir, Poor Mr Kilroy-Silk, MP, seems 
to have attracted some rather 
vicious and ill-conceived attacks in 
the letters column. I feel ir is 
necessary to come rushing to his 
•aid. 

Of course the government must, 
as lie says, ** impose its values on 
society **. Since it is always right— 
at least if it is a Labour government 
—the people will have no cause for 
complaint. Or coarse the govern¬ 
ment has .a mandate: it received the 
support jf 11,468,136 people in 
October, while only 28,615,150 elec¬ 
tors failed to support it. What's 

.more, the latter are all wrong any¬ 
way. and ibouJd have no say in the 
matter. 

As Mr Kilrov-Silk says, we have a 
“ plural society ”: it is obviously 
necessary in the interests of the 
state to reduce any sort of plurality, 
dangerous as it is, to conformity. 
Tbe eccentric who dares to differ 
must suffer tbe full consequences of 
bis temerity. While the government 
may - challenge orthodoxy the in¬ 
dividual may not: that is not his 
right in a democratic society, and 
any “ hysteria ” he may show is 
“ orchestrated ”, not sincere. 

Certainly the government's pro¬ 
gramme lias been “sanctified by 
success”:' it has given us our 
largest public sector deficit in his¬ 
tory, our largest trade deficit in 
history, our highest rate of inflation 
in history, our lowest rate of invest¬ 
ment in history, and steeply rising 
unemployment. Great achievements 
all. 

One pauses to wonder whether Mr 
Kilroy-Silk might not be a Tory plot. 
I remain. Sir, yours faithfully. 
DAVID TRANTER, 
Churchill College, 
Cambridge, 
May 1. 

. Our photographic heritage 
L Front-Professo} Margaret Barker 
Sk, Recent auction prices paid for 
nineteenth and early rweatieth- 
cerrcary photographs reflect the 
■acknowledgment of the importance 

■of the medium of photography for 
documentary purposes and as a 
means of. artistic expression. Surely 
a determined attempt should be 
made on a national scale ro con¬ 
serve our.photographic heritage and 
retain important material in this 

..country.. 
■ As i photographic historian and 
the-present chairman of tbe Royal 
Photographic Society's Collection. 
Advisory Committee, I am greatly 
perturbed, as are others, by the 
quantity of quality photographic 
imagery of the nineteenth century 
•which is being removed from 
Britain. I have attended all but one 
of the auctions oE photographs, 
related material and equipment at 
Christies and Sotheby's, Belgravia, 
since their inception in 1972. I have 
watched with increasing consterna¬ 
tions as, time and again, American 
dealers and collectors outbid the 
Eritisb, certainly for the most prized 
items. 

I do not share Sir George Pollock's 
optimism (Letters, April 25), in res¬ 
pect of material at present in safe 
keeping in this country (museums, 
libraries and private collections). I 
know of at least two private collec¬ 
tors who are being forced, by econo¬ 
mic considerations, to offer import¬ 
ant material for auction and there 
are doubtless many more in this 
position unknown to me. Although 
there are substantial holdings of tbe 
work of certain photographers of 
high repute in the maior collections 
of the Victoria and Albert Museum, 
the Royal Photographic Sociery, tbe. 
Kodak Museum and the National 
Portrait Gallery, there are also very 
large gaps. In tbe .case oF the Came¬ 
ron album of photographs presented 

to Sir John Herschel (for which 
£52,000 must be collected by May 14 
if it is to be saved for the nation) I 

' believe the importance lies in the 
autobiographical and biographical 
content and in those images which 
have not been seen before and which, 
are not -in any of the major 

. collections. 
The fragmentation of effort in this 

country militaies against preserving 
and containing our photographic 
heritage here. It is essential that 
all concerned should endeavour to 
establish a national plan for photo¬ 
graphic collections as soon as pos¬ 
sible. I suggest that this could he 
achieved in on# of two ways. One 
way forward wr.uld be ro assemble 
all the major collections together 
under one roof with a suitably sized 
curatorial staff, appropriate accom¬ 
modation for the archives, study 
rooms, lecture theatre and exhibition 
centre, and raise the funds to devote 
to conservation, preservation, exhibi¬ 
tions, acquisition and research. An 
alternative is to form an association 
of tbe major museums in this coun¬ 
try, both public and private, which 
collect photography aud establish a 
policy which should include the 
sharing of resources, will avoid un¬ 
necessary duplication of effort, and 
will ensure the appropriate develop¬ 
ment of each collection by a care¬ 
fully considered formula for acquisi¬ 
tions over all. Top priority should 
be given to conservation, preserva¬ 
tion and accessibility of material to 
researchers and others. 

Whichever , plan is followed, sup¬ 
port in the form of government 
funds will be needed to maintain a 
national scheme and to prevent the 
draining away of so much of our 
national heritage to other countries. 
MARGARET HARKER, Dean; 
School of Communication, 
Polytechnic of Centra] London, 
309 Regent Street, Wl. 
April 28. 

Historic ships 
1 From Vice-Admiral Sir Patrick 

Bayly • 
Sir, The Maritime Trust agrees 
wholeheartedly with the views of 
your correspondents concerning the 
need to treat our historic ships on 
at least as generous a basis as^ other 
national - treasures. . Mr Richard 
Goold-Adams (April 22) details the 
problems faced by the SS Great 
Britain project in financing the 
restoration of this most important 
ship entirely from private sources. 
These problems also apply to nearly 

. every other ship preservation pro¬ 
ject and lead to the danger that 
worthy projects must be abandoned 

. simply because fund raising from 
the general public cannot keep pace 
with the escalating costs of the 
present day. 

To be fair, the Government has 
not been unsympathetic. HMS 
Belfast was given ro the Trust of 
that name. The Gannet, a mid- 
Victorian -warship hulk, was given 
to the Maritime Trust, and a steam 
harbour launch was sold to them 
for a small sum. Also the Fund for 

. the Preservation of Scientific and 
Technological Material, administered 
by the Science Museum, is asastins 
a number of ship projects with 
grants of 50 per cent of purchase 
and restoration costs up to a maxi¬ 
mum of £10.000: but objects, such 
as SS Great Britain, acquired before 
the fund was instituted in 1973, do 
not qualify. The Maritime Trust has 
received two such grants, one of 
£10,000 towards the steam coaster 
Robin (18901 and the ocher of L3.000 
towards an 1899 steam cutter which 
was built for the Royal Yacht 
Victoria & Albert, but these are only 
a fraction of the sums required for 

- major ship preservation projects. 
The Royal Scottish Museum operates 
a similar fund. 

The Maritime .Trust now has some 
twenty'historic vessels in various 
stages from suspended preservation 
—as in the case • of ihe Gannel-^-tp 
full restoration and public exhibi¬ 

tion, as with rhe Cutty . Sark (which 
is now integrated with tbe trust’s 
organization). It is apparent that a 
great deal more money -will be 
required if our plans to preserve 
essential relics of British marine 
history are to succeed. Those who 
question whether it is justifiable 
spending large sums of money on 
old ships may find their answer in . 
comparing the annual numbers of 
visitors to, say, HMS Victory 
(500.000), Cutty.Sark (400.000) and 
HMS Belfast (350,000) with those 
visiting museum and houses ashore. 
In 1974 some 1.5 million people 
visited ships open to the public. 

Toevitabiy preservationists will 
have ro depend to a great exrenr on 
the generosity of the public and 
of interested individuals. This is 
right and proper but we should also 
press the Government for greater 
support by means of an extended 
and more flexible system of grant 
•nd. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK BAYLY, Director, 
The Maritime Trust, 
Duke Street, Wl. 

Dingy arches 
From Professor A. K. R. Kirulfy 
Sir. Why should one strain at rhe 
gnat of the pretiise colour of the 
Hungerford Fridge and swallow tbe 
camel uf the extremelv dingy 
appearance of tbe railway arches 
in Lhe Festival Uall area, which 
disfigure a prime tourist attraction ? 

I entered into correspondence 
over a >car ago with various autho¬ 
rities on tins question,- bur without 
a result. 

If it is too expensive to white¬ 
wash these arches, possiblv thev 
could be used for advertising board¬ 
ings or covered up in some other 
wav. 
Yours truly, 
ALBERT KIRALFY, 
Vallum. 
23. Wood haves Road. . 
Wimbledon Common. 5W19. 

Damage by swans 
From Lord Kingsale and Ringrone 
Sir, Mr Soper fApril 29) has drawn 
attention lo a problem which has 
worried naturalists and conserva¬ 
tion isis for many years. Mute swans 
were in former times a useful food 
source, and their present increase 
in numbers has come about only 
since those eutitled to lake cygnets 
ceased lo exercise their rights, 
though on some rivers their numbers 
are controlled by the taking of their 
eggs. 

In favour of sw'ans it can only be 
said that they have a distinct orna¬ 
mental value, and niav. in some 
cases. keep water free of undesirable 
weed ; against them the list of vices 
is formidable. Apart from die 
damage to pasture mentioned by Mr 
Soper, swans are also known to 
destroy huge quantities of fish 
spawn, particularly perch and salmon 
spawn. The mated cob kills many 
immature wild fowl, one has been 
observed to pursue and destroy ten 
ducklings in as many minutes, and 
a pair of swans will iu time dear 
the great' majority of smaller water 
fowl from any stretch of water by 
incessant harrying and persecution. 
I have watched swans on several 
occasions tearing up the nr sis of 
grebes, and drowning mallard duck¬ 
lings. and have frequently inter¬ 
vened forcibly. 

The laiv about shoo dog swans is 
both involved and contradictory ; as 
far as I can understand if the bird 
is unmarked and nor at liberty' in 
the sea or a navigable river then it 
may be lawfully reduced into die 
possession of a private person, other¬ 
wise it belongs prima facie to the 
Crown. Mute swans are in nn danger 
of becoming rare, aud it is time that 
they were properly controlled, the 
river board being perhaps the most 
competenr authority ip handle the 
matter. 

Tt should be «aid in conclusion 
that a sharp distinction must be 
made between the Mute swan, which 
is undoubtedly the maior offender, 
and the rrulv wild Bewick's and 
Whoopcr <nvan. which should con¬ 
tinue to receive tbe full protection 
of the law. 
T remain. Sir, yours faithfully, 
K1NGSALE. 
Grove Farm, 
Hour ton, Dorset. 
April 29. 

Housing Finance Bill 
From Mr Ion Percival QC, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Southport 
Sir, Lesi anyone might be misled by 
Mr Kuufuians remarks about me as 
quoted by you today (April 30j, into 
believing that I agreed with Mr 
Kaufman and not with Mr Levin, 
may l point out that I interrupted 
Mr Kaufman in the course of those 
remarks to say: “ I hope tbe Mini¬ 
ster will no^ overlook the fact ihat 
I disagree with only one small pas¬ 
sage tin Mr Levin's article1 agree 
with the rest of what he said The 
“ rest ” included of course a particu¬ 
larly scathing attack on this Bill and 
its supporters. 

The one matter on which I dis¬ 
agreed with Mr I.evin is fully set 
out in the Committee report. The 
importance of this one error (as T 
believe it to hci on Mr Levin’s 
part is that it roods to confuse the 
issues and thus detract front the 
grear force and clarity of the rest 
of his argument*, itiiich are so 
good and have »b»ue so much to 
bring the evj|-s uf rhe Bill ro the 
attention nf the p-'Mic. I think that 
it may also have been this which 
lead to Ids ntal:ing such a very 
unfair reference to Mr Raison in 
that article. 

And so that there niav be no doubt 
as to my views on the Bill and those 
who supnort ir, may I mention that 
T concluded ov speech out of which 
all this arose by saying of the Bill: 
“Ir disgraces all who supporr it.” 
Yours eic. 
IAN PERCIVAL. 
House nf Cummoin. 
April 30. 

Cutting public 
expenditure 

jFrom Emeritus Professor G. C. 
Allen and others 

Sir, Your readers might be for¬ 
given a healthy scepticism about 
advice from economists, who as a 
profession have done much damage 
by urging governments of both 
parties up seductive blind alleys 
since the war. As economists who 
have shunned -the consensus and 
avoided fashionable error, may we 
offer some lessons from the cumula¬ 
tive worsening of our economic 
fortunes. • 

1. Since our problems have multi¬ 
plied as governmental expenditures 
have climbed to above SO per cent 
of national income, further political 
interventionism and taxation can 
hardly be a remedy for our plight. 

2. The emphasis on the over-riding 
goal of “ full employment ” has been 
accompanied by increasing inflation 
and recurrent Unemployment since 
1945. 

3; The expansionary ' monetary 
policies of successive- governments 
have reacted with the power of 
trade unions and others to inflate 
costs ami prices without directly 
incurring the full penalty of rising 
unemnloymers. - ■ 

4. The suppression and distortion 
of the price mechanism by tax- 
financed subsidies and "free" wel¬ 
fare has inflated consumption and 
increased Taxation, without inducing 
gratitude for what Mr Healey is 
rrying to seR as "the social wage”. 

5. The effectiveness of market 
disciplines can be judged bv ponder¬ 
ing the cost of tiieir removai from 
the sprawling state sector of indus¬ 
trial and social "welfare” which 
larks sanctions against waste, wage 
inflation and disregard of consumer 
preferences. 

6. The massive encroachment of 
gnvernmemnl acrivitv has both 
stunted and enfeebled tbo private 
sector ro which Mr Healev looks 
for a ftiH more sparkling export 
performance. 

7. The characteristic error under¬ 
lying vnm-nr n^-r'es ha1- 
been the unbounded ambition of 
governments to supplant nrivat" 
initiative and over-rule individual 
responsibility. 

8. Aggrandisement of central and 
local government, now beyond what 
can be financed from domestic 
resources, explains Britain’s perilous 
reliance on foreign lending. We need 
not a doctor's mandate but a 
surgeon’s knife. 

9. So Iona as ihc dominant govern¬ 
mental sector is protected against 
economy, any effort to live within 
our national means would imply n 
correspondingly deeper cut into 
personal livirg standards. . 

30. Iu such circumstances, Mr 
Healey's effort to tighten the 
monetary corset, without reducing 
the girth of government must con¬ 
strict the healthy functioning of the 
economy and intensify lhe pressures 
malting for unemployment- 

From such proposilions, which are 
dawning more widely if still dimly,- 
ir follows that an' essential pre¬ 
condition for slopping inflation ami 
um ra ploy ment soaring out of con¬ 
trol is a massive slimming of bloated 
governmental expenditures. to 
enable both borrowing and taxation 
to be cut back. Many will agree but 
persist in asking “ But where would 
you lay the axe V ” 

We would reply in The following 
terms : Let every aspect of central 
and local government expenditore 
he scrutinized and ettr, where pos¬ 
sible by market pricing, unless we 
can honestly say that its continuance 
is worth the calculated risk of hyper¬ 
inflation, massive unemployment, 
aud the havoc the two together must 
wreak on our open society. A large 
part of centra] and local government 
spending would not survive such 
scrutiny. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. C. ALLEN. 
PAUL BAREAU. 
MALCOLM FISHER, 
RALPH HARR/S. 
GRAHAM HUTTON, 
I. F. PEARCE, 
C. K. ROWLEY, 
ARTHUR SELDOM, 
ALAN WALTERS, 
Institute of Economic Affairs, 
2 Lord North Street, 
Westminster, SW1. 
April 30. 

Community Land Bill 
From Mr Brian L. Worth 
Sir, The current use value of a 
church is not the value of the land 
on which it stands ns you suggested 
yesterday but the value of lhe sjic 
on the assumption that it could nut 
be used for any purpose oilier than 
that of religious worship. As the 
demand for secondhand churches is. 
to say the least of it. negligible, in 
almost every case the current use 
value will be nil. This is the essence 
of the churches case against the 
current uroTisiors of the Communir. 
Land Bill. 
Yours, etc, 
BRIAN L. WORTH. 
Buchanan House. 
24/30 Hoi born, ECL 
May 1- 

On the menu 
Front Mr John Field 
Sir, Robert Woodthurpe Browne lia*. 
rightly drawn to sour and yom 
readers' attention Chapeic P?.ie and 
GoJage a PAngroiss <May 1). The 
first item is undoubtedly, as he says, 
in franglais. but ilic hybrid dialect 
of the second should surely be 
identified as frogj ar. 
Yours faiililuliv, 
JOHN FIELD.' 
23 Fislierv Rond. 
Hemel Hempstead, 
Hertfordshire. 

From Mr H. f. Hurren 
Sir. When I wa« mess secretary ar 
the RN air station Dckheiia (Wes¬ 
tern Dcse'rr i we served a delicious 
dish called nlionericallv in Arabic 
arristowt. Thh vas often preceded 
hv a nar^uiri. When the hiahlv 
efficient Egvpiiaa. Sudanese ser¬ 
vants used tbes^ words somehow 
rornancu entered into the bald 
Engl tell t?rm Irish s<CVi- aiMj ,jJe 
nurture r.f » pint of Guinness with 
‘ mm of Es-orian nit ion beer. 
Your; f.t'thfullv, 
K. .1. H UR REN. 
1 43 Wilbury Road, 
Ilnve, Sussex. 
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The less 
you can 

hear, the 

Christianity-a certain way of being English? 0BI™K 
MR STANLEY HEWETT 

"A distinguished professional 
The death occurred suddenly .. 

you’ll 
listen 

Most people aren't 

really interested in hear¬ 

ing about deafness. Until, 

one day, it happens to; 

them. 

Then the activities of 

the RNTD suddenly be¬ 

come rather important. 

And rather worrying. Be¬ 

cause the free advice, the 

test and research facilities, 

the social welfare service, 

the many homes and 

training centres—depend 

on donations, covenants 

and bequests. 

Hopefully, you’ll never 

need the help of the 
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Mr Esmond Knigirt, 69. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 

a good man and a great teacner. ennsnans can an ora to practise Englishman’s idea of Jesus as a has long beer 
He values Christ as one who liberal Christianity. The Elfish- typical English gentleman. It is plainly denied. 

Secretary-General of the Council 
of Europe. Among those present I JITlflPrS 
were: _ 
S? feSTSt 5«yal society, of Medidne 

Mr Roy Hattersley, Minister of KvIbmi. icoiand. The annual dinner of the section -- —-    -j-y 
Statc for Foreign and Common- ro^ sfr roja^Moi! of amaestfaetics. Royal Society of Mr N. R. H. Bailey 28 Barites Road, Bjwconsfieid, 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday Mr* ETuu* o«ni]erfl<<id. Loru Dtni«n^ Medicine, was held last night at 1 and Miss S. D. Butter-worth Buckinghamshire, and Diana, rider 
at Lancaster House at a luncheon m2 Wunpole Street, W. Dr C. J. The engagement is announced daaShter of Mr and Mrs M. 
in honour of Dr Karl Scbleinzer, ti. o. inihr. . i-ard PedJta. sir Massey Dawkins, who was accom- between Niger Ronald ****■»» son HoTLutd, of The Glebe House, 
Chairman of the Austrian People’s wrioht^1 pamed by Mrs Dawkins, pretided Gf Mr R. W. Bailey, cSST and Heetii End, near Berithamsted, 
Party. The guests included : and among the guests were Dr J. Mrs Bailey, of Hariemere, Surrey, Hertfordshire. 
Dr Kranz Kanuek. Uio AuaIrian Am- le-agl Ambassador Alfred. Lee who had earlier re- and ^vlria 7V»rriu> Hnnolnm- nF +hI 
^^dHzii.^tP°e6™<?s?c^SsWcAddBn. The Israel Ambassador was host Crived tile ^Henry Hill Hickman late Mr C. BuSnw>rfe^?offhte ^ ___ 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

for whfch tile average EngUstoiai 01 £<»“ of altruism. Stan 
has long been watting most be Hp^H°h^P^ Hewett will be greatly missed 
plainly denied. rememtered for his ^ colleagues and friends I 
- SS!CS£ ^ aCCOmp' he will especially be missed 
Mr R. S. Deacon lxshed and skilful ripostes. his loyal and devoted staff a 
and Bflss D. ML Holland He wiD be remembered with above all, by wife and t 
The engagement is annonsced respect also for his professional children 
between Roger, younger son of 

wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 

Dr and Mrs W. W. Deacon, of 
28 Burkes Road, Beaconsfirid, 
Buckinghamshire, and Diana, rider PROFESSOR MR CHARLES J. 

SALMELAINEN SOLOMON 
Professor Eino Johannes Sal- Chmfes J. Solomon, one 

melainen, the Finnish director ,e greatest figures in the wb 
and theatre expert, has died in bridge, has died ^ 
Tampere. He was 82. ' PtoladeJphaa at the age of 69 .■ 

fSaiinpiflinAn ««« Solomon was trained as _ - ,, ,1, MP: Sir Hermann Bondi: Sir Malcolm 3t a luncheon yesterday at his Medal Of tbe society, and Mrs Lee K HiirtonMirm nr Kn«noe um. — •—~ -- .—- - . , . , . . - -ininmnn W3C minwi ao 
Hopefully, you n never J*™*,.J^n^ residence in bccour of tbe Mini- and the President of the Associ- The engagement is announced SalmeJamen was . born in “JJjJ^ buT^erv^Mmi ^b- 

_ , , _ wim*: Dr Bmii.ini stuiftiwi. Mr $ter of Justice of Israel, Mr Haim atlon of Anaesthetists and Mrs between Michael Henry, son of Ikalis, in central Finland, on jTtS ®uj very S?W1 al>i 
need the help ot the fifA h. . toir Seer 

RNID. But we need yours roreisn aIul Commammla, otfle S"d£i,2 Si’hSS’SSSSi * M^Sn«. “1 read dteolo^vrith ^e^ te Si 

right now. No amount is {£**£«.£“■ i SSSTTE g?JftSJKS STSrWe,“St London, v4. J' 5HL d-U&S «" 

V. numaireiui auu Ul nun „ , m=_ n u urf'^onaic 

F. Butterworth, of Bushey, Hert- ■“£ »-MceraMMS 

! right now. No amount is 

too small. Even a little 

help is better than none. 

And if you normally 

turn a deaf ear to charity 

appeals, then yourve got a 

very good reason for 

listening to ours. 

The Royal 

National 

Institute for 
the Deaf 

(Patron : The Duke of j 
Edinburgh, K.G.) 

105 Gower Street, 

London WC1E 6AH 
Telephone: 01-387 8033 

ford shire. 

MrK. P. George 
and Miss R. Mynatt 

The engagement is announced 

career 
e as 
r, wri 

Under-Secretary of State at the Mr by the Leader of the Northenl 
Department of Trade, was host yp- ^ Circuit, Mr David McNeill, QC. I ritreehH.L°^p!<M? 
terday at a luncheon at Admiralty Corporation of Loudon 
House in honour of Mr Thorvald x^e Corporation of London gave 
Stoltenberg, Staissekretaer, Nor- a luncheon at Mansion House yes- the headmistresses of Manchester t^aroJ,na> United States, 
wegian Ministry of Commerce, and terday on tiie occasion of the visit High School were among the . 
Mrs Stoltenberg. nt 0,0 chief Minister of the Sev- auests. Mr A. P. Levenbs of the Chief Minister of the Sey- guests. 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office ^eUes, Mr James Mancham. The 

and tile Lady Farriers’ Company 

E¥«!AS London, W3. ^h^ge of mind w^e sub/ert ^teacher. 
Circuit, Mr David McNeill, QC. Air A. M. V. Mann of his first book, in 1954, Aioin . p® won seven United Sta: 
Thei Lord Mwor of Manchester, and Miss C. J. M. Bray Fapiksi—Jouduin Tearterim (/ {g« “d represented t 
Profess of Su Arthur Armitege and iSJS?. Nortfa The engagement is announced a^ed & be a priest, but landed United States in the W01 
the headmistresses of Manchester t^r‘«,na> United States. between Michael, younger son of -in theatre') Team Championship agaii 

School were among the m,. a. p. Leventis . ‘ KffiSd Between then and 1972 be S? »“» J"> v 
° • and »ns» M. j. P. Blok ^lhiJ SS wrote altogether 20 books, not captain of 1 

Farriers’ Company The engagement is announced S^Sder of Mr and Mrs J. P. only about his life io the JSSSsSSSL1^?!!?1 « 
and AHss AI. J. P. Blok 
The engagement is announced Mr T? H Frimnnds Assistant i-oru iwujrui --- »uc cuSo6«otu■. m «uouuuwu daUEuter Ot Mr ana MTS J- r- Uiuy ctuuui iixc iu uio wi_._. . T_ ,ncn I „ 

Under-Secretarv of State for Mayoress and the Sheriffs and The Famers Company held a between Tasso, second son of Mr 3™* of Farthings, u«, ELamp- theatre and about theatre Championship. In 1960 he v> 
ForS 2 Comm^weaito their ladies received the guests, hrexy ctinner at the Mansion I and Mrs C. P Leventis, of Iddo gg’. ramm,BS* ’ ^ p^le bur Sso essays, theatre nonjfa^ng aptaio of t 
Affaire, was host yesterday at a - - — __ House last mghr. The matter and | House, Iddo, Lagos, and Mynam, UiZSl-, United States Women’s Team. 
InwtaMraluS/tt tS Saw Hotel Lady Btoyoress of Westtarnstw Mrs M. A. P. Simons, assisted by daughter or Mr and Afr^H. J. Mr K. J. Parker SS27* 'fariiSS Solomon served the Wo 
fa hdMnr S tiouftefld S Duim After the renaming of Warwick ihe wardens, received the Lord Blok, of Ulthoorn, Holland. and Miss E. L. Stafford toown work was■ Jatkwko Federation in mi 
S£Tm?w ? Quito G^s a* Rembrandt Gardens Mayor and Lady Mayoress and the The Engagement is announced Teatten ? (Has Hie Theatre a ri-* - « 5Mresid 
Sefiora de Duran BaUen: The yeg^erday by the Bmgomaster of Slienffs and their ladies. The Mr A. H. Massey between^lviu James, son of Mr Future ?\ a question he ans- gfm isll 'tn n^ ffnres d 
Ambassador of Ecuador and Amsterdam, Dr I. Samkalden, the speakers were the master. Mr and Bliss B. M. Norton-Amor and Mrs E. j. Parker, of 8 Argyll wered with a decisive Myes”. iqI? if wh 
sSorade Ycaza were among those J?l2*SS22S-*2£ia^’ USES? to 2,epU2T,yVaDcer’Jlie L%d ?£2?r' The engagement is announced .Street, Kettering; Northampton- Between 1916 and 1325 he 
present. htF&P'rE ftff, M betw_een^drew, yoonger son of shire,, and Elizabeth Lomse, young- Worked 35 a journalist and ^ 

TndTelfSHi^S United States Women’s Team. 
MrK. J. Parker kJ,o£?’ iwa toliSS Solomon served the W01 
and Miss E. L. Stafford ?(Hn< Thrm^a Bridge Federation in ma 
The engagement is announced Teatten? (Has Vie theatre a vice-nreside 
between Kevin James, son of Mr Future?), a queition he ans- gSTS'to WM^TSSd* 
and Mrs E. J. Parker, of 8 Argyll wered with a decisive “yes ” idef 1° imw tha 
Street, Kettering; Northampton- Between 1916 and 1925 he _c _^rSo 

Solomon served the W01 

Bridge Federation in ma 
capacities: as vice-preside 

Army Board guests included the Net 
The Army Board gave a luncheon Ambassador and Made 
yesterday at the Royal Hospital, Francoise Gevers. 
Chelsea, in honour of General 
Michael S. Davison, US Army, the ronninn 
Kermit Roosevelt Lecturer for oerVlCe reUIllOD 
1975. The following were present: 
Mr Robert Brown. MP. General Sir Naval Control or Shipping 
Ppter Hunt. Gcnoral Sir UHliara r,OTrt__, ne Chmnina 
ton. General sir jotin Gibbon. Mr r. c. Naval Control or iintpptog 
Kont. Mr Ronald i. Spisra. Gonorni s'r held their annual reunion. 

his honour at tbe City Hall. The Williams, Lord Newall and the 
guests included the Netherlands Bishop of London. 

Mademoiselle 

*frd Newall and the m, f. r. Massey and the hue Mrs est daughter of the Rev B. L. critic, serving as assist- "e “5n ^eclraI 
Bishop of London. Massey, of Winchester, Hampshire, and Mrs Stafford, of St Hugh s • eJjtor on tj3e TamDere daily £^fiT5an e * ^e- *** h 

Scriveners’ Company Harb0r°agh’ SS^^per XarST* freS ? ' Wot 
The SciTvmers’ Company held a Mrs B. Narton-Amor. of Tenenfe. Leicestershire 1920 to 1925 when he became ikS* rhe £ 

s^*nSr?n H The Rev H. J. van der Linde Mr F. G. Waraock - manager of the : Tampere f sIlomM^oohv^which 
D^ wSidSrd^^inS and Miss F. L. Relton-James and Iffiss J. Lehwalder Theatre, one of that city’s two fou'r vmJs 

assisted by the wardens Afr H M The engagement is .announced A marriage has been arranged and municipal playhouses. ^ country with the best on 
TSnXe-WchSd^ST'Mr L d! between Herbert John, eldest son win take place in August between Frora 1934 to 1943 he was in fVi 

John D. Woodward, presided 

Charles Jonw. Maior-Genanu HR. s. ,njSSion of ihe comm an din 2 offi- Sir Derek Greenaway Rrieadier Unde, of. East London, South G. J. Warnock, the Pnnapai i 
fu“A. woodai’i.0mp. Mf o: a.' s. pias- cer, in HMS President last night, d. Y. Henchley. Lieutenant-Colonel Africa, and FeUcitf Louise, only Lodgings, Hertford 
tow. Mr a. p. Hocudw. and Lieutc- xhe suests, who were received by a C Cole Windsor Herald Mr daughter of the late Laurence ford, and Juliet, eldest dau^htri 
naui-Coioooi g. o. Hudmun. Commamier C. Davenport, RNR, i' Heal and the°hwioclert Relton-James and of Mrs P- D. of Mr and Mrs A. R. Lehwalder, 
Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, MP included : Mr Desmond V O’Meara' Amon- Relton-James, of Startings, Mrnnis of 5047 18th NE, Seattle, Washing- 
Sir Geoffrey de Freiias, MP, Chair- Hiw-Mmlral and Vn l. D. Mctdovh- ftose present were- " ° Bay, Birchington, Kelt. ton. United States. 
man of the RriricH PommlrToo for R*ar-Admli*l and .Mr* G. C/ B,we J'reseut were . a ___ 
man ot tne nriusn committee tor Mitchell. Captain J. da Rrjurort- Mr J. p. 8. Bmotc-Lline. nichmonrt — — -— .—— ■ ■ ■ —  — . ■ ^ 
Europe Day, held a luncheon yes- SuchitcK. rn. and a™ BuaMit- Herald, Mr Drcrx. vurK-aod. air 

I in'honour of Dr Kahn Ackennann, MS?jL&SiToday’s engagements I Master Mariners’. • - 

SJrJSSS He donated to the Wor 
H2?J2r19?f ■••JSS! bridge Federation tbe Chari 

noo nF J- Solomon Trophy, which 
Theatre, one of that city’s two awarded every four years 

^TrlJSfVqSi1tn il£?'hi iu riie country with the best on- 
Frora W34 to 1943 he was in ^ performance at the Wor 

Helsinki at the head first of- pa;r (Ahmim-id 
the People’s and later of the . °*3rtnP,ad- 

Commander C. Davenport, RNR, 
included : 

&^H«Sl02g Ser of^V UoiSS taSTSd JtSe\’ridST^inghSr New Theatre, before retunring 
thedteSioS?dcIR^l^ James and of Mrs P- D. of Mr and Mrs A. R. Lehwalder, to Tampere, to take charge of FIELD MARSHAL 
V 0^SS7aSSS Relton-James. of Startings, Mrnnis of 5047 18th NE, Seattle, Washing- the city’s other playhouse, the r . Jf1 - 
were: ° Bay, Birchington, Kelt. too. United States. Tampereen TVovaen Teatten WTF.7.7A A 7V 

--- ~~ “ ffiggy. Field Marshal Muhammac . 

«rseS: Todays engagements I Mnvtpr Marine’ . mem ihe m came Sal 
est - ranking officer in tbn 

Moroccan Armed Forces, ha: 

Law Report May 2 1975 C 

Compensation for evicted mistress 
Court of Appeal 

V/umucusauuu iui cyilutu Naval Engineer Officers 
The annual dinner of engineering 

Court of Appeal to furnish the house by bringing contemplation and expectation officers of the Royal Navy was 
T_nnnr v Tanimr some formture with her and that it would provide a home tor held last nigbt at the Royal Naval 
i aimer t xaimer spending £150 savings. The first the appellant and the twins. It College, Greenwich. Vice-Admiral 
Before Lord DennJng, Master of the fjoor 0p the house was let. the was said that they were only P. A. Watson, the Chief Naval 

V?5 Queen ^ Eli zabrti The Queen ‘ ^ Finish State ^eatre in- Soro^n Irmed Torccs K“ 

L&ra^suir- Df *- iD artistic aupre- JSSTS^ 
_ Watch (Royal Highland Regi- Captain J. L. Watson has been sSinelainen was one of tbe ■ ..Fka*l[Marshal Mezzian begoT.- 

Service dinners “SSTd^ of *3SLFcS*£ Si 5S ^"ffi^teSTd* spSS ‘ 
hundred yearn -old only ihree ' Si 

reunion of The Royal Hussars was the first foreigner in the 

before Lora uenning, masiter ot roe fjoor 0f the house was let. the was said that they were only P. A. Watson, the Chief Naval The Duke of Kent, as president, *» **» “SSSAShT’ r«m. encei as director and as ppnprai Franrn as military 
Rolls, Lord Justice Browne and appellant managing the letting for licensees at will and that Mr Engineer, presided and the prin- attends the Football Association mod?!2 R't Lji fnea^sfaip‘ -P0^- teacher. He retired in 1964 but „e u,l°r*n-,rv 
Mr Jusnce Bnghnuan Mp Tanner. Whereas previously Tanner was emitted to turn them cipal guest was Admiral Sir David Cup Final at the EmpSe ^ ?' S' continued bis university drama of*f Canary Is^nds 
[Judgments delivered April 30] he bad paid the appellant £5 a out at a moment’s notice. His IViUiam*. Second Sea Lord and Stadium, Wembley, 2.40. &*?JJ* A.™™ Courses until two months ayo w'hen Morocco becatne 

a man who ho.isht a house in- week for the twins, he thereafter LordshiD could not believe that Chief of Naval Personnel. ■ Rare hir^ whu Griffiths, Commodore A- Henney, courses unui two montns a^o. indeiiendent in 1956 be joined 
Lecture : Rare birds tn Britain, Commander H. E. Morison, RNR, 

[Judgments delivered April 30] be bad paid the appellant £5 a out at a moment’s notice. His Williams. Second Sea Lord and 
A man who bought a house in- week for the twins, he thereafter Lordship could not believe that Chief of Naval Personnel, 

tending that a woman friend and paid her nothing, but she had that was the law. 
her children, of whom he was tbe free accommodation. The appellant had offered con- v“ecn s K“>“* Insn Hussars 
father, should live in part of it Tn August, 1971, the appellant slderation for the licence by giving The annual regimental dinner of 
her children, of whom he was tbe free accommodation. The appellant had offered con- 0“®®°s R°5ral I.nsh Hussars Hisrnrvl 3 (Natural 
father, should live in part of it In August, 1971, the appellant slderation for the licence by giving The annual regimental dinner of tuscoryj, s. 
was ordered to pay her compensa- wrote to Mr Tanner suggesting up the tenancy of her Oat and tae Queen s Royal Irish Hussars 
non, after she and the children that the house should be sold, his moving into the house. When one was held last night at tne Dor- rp 
had left the house following a outlay reimbursed and the balance had regard to her letters and Mr Chester Hotel. General Sir John J. OIHOITOW 
court order for possession on the paid to herself to enable her to Tanner’s statement that he would Hackett. Colonel of the regiment. ^ Dllve bf v-nL catron or the 
ground that she had bad a licence take the twins overseas. Mr pay £4,000 to get her out of the presided. Combined Cavalry** Old Dm. 

University news 
ground that she had bad a licence take the twins overseas. Mr pay £4,000 to get her out of the 
to live there so long as the child- Tanner did not deny that she bad house and her reaction, the proper 
ren were of school age. a claim to pursue and there came inference was that she had a 

The Court of Auneal allowed an a uuic nuuu uu uuucu ™ u,« — m un ,r ■_u 
appear by the defendant, Mfss to leave tbe boose. Sbe refused, the twins so long as they were of °^j^L. inHhonoiJofPfomer ali 
Josephine Tanner, from the deci- saying that the house was sup- school age and raisonably required JnfS cnSi“f fT raf 
sion of Judge Stockdale at Barnet posed to be here and the twins the accommodation. It was not latt nlriu \fr Chiri 
Countv- Court in June, 3974, grant- until the twins left school. determinable in the circumstances n “M1; >“?* 
.V nSn of the eround floor In 1973 Mr Tanner was divorced in which Mr Tanner sought to Sir 

AdUUW uiu mil U l u» uiai Jiw vmv. f* da v#t 1 Crniin d ir 
a claim to pursue and there came inference was that she had a . 
a time when he offered her £4,000 licence to live In tbe house with irf rk 
m Kara*/* flr/a hrtnM fh# fU7f7? In Tiff fhff.V «/>f OlLlCera Oi HQ NO 1 Gp RAF Dull 

Combined Cavalry “ Old Com- Cambridge 
rades ” takes the salute at the 55»S£5f^i£Sr!^i::ofrSSSSmS: 

appear by tbe defendant, Mfss ro leave the house. She refused, tbe twins so long as they were of 
T,nn„ fnrni tha iin-i. «vin!> thnr thi» hniisp uKis sun- school ase and reasonably reouired 

parade in Hyde Park, 11.05. 
Summer Exhibition, Royal Acad¬ 

emy of Arts, 2-6. school age and reasonably required rTerD^ emy ot juts. s-t>. The foUowln_ professional ap- director of Medical Services, 
the accommodation. It was not »commanding at RAF Saints and Sinners: Pageant in tiie „ P anno nnced at BAOR. 1950-53. and Colonel 

ing possession of the ground floor 
of die house in Theobalds Avenue, 

In 1973 Mr Tanner was 
and later married another woman, terminate It, and being a contrac- ; ^ 
with whom, unbeknown at first tual licence it would have been j Sttti-e Command attended and the 

GlUen, RNR, Captain W. E. B. 7ntn J* 1„„a« ZZT aad »*en Morocco becatne 
Griffiths, Commodore A. Henney, courses until two months ago. independent in 1956 be joined 

[Natural I £omma!!af£ Ea rnr’ the Rajal Moroccan Armed 
Ca^nN^^c Rnthmford rnr' Major Guv Herbert Cradock, .Forces, of which be tres Inspec- 
CaptalnN.W.C. Rutherford, SNR. Mc who died on ApriI 25 at tor General for several years. 

“ ” the age of S3, was a Deputy He was Minister oF DeFence 
TTnivprcitv Lieutenant and a Justice.of tbe in 1964 amd Minister of State 
uwvciMiy uewa Peace for the North o£ ^ a970 

Cambridge Yorkshire. 
FTTZWnUAM COLLEGE: Professor W. _ _ _ e «■ 
Johnson, pro/ossor-ciect of kmxJuiucs. Lady Thomas, widow or sir 
rSoS. °loetcd 11,10 ° ^ Major-General Rod eric Dun- Reginald Thomas, CBE, died on 
Manchester can Cameron, CB, CBE, MC, April 29. She was Kathleen 
The following professional ap- Director of Medical Services, Mary, daughter of G. C. Bliss 
pointments are announced at BAOR, 1950-53, and Colonel and she married Sir Reginald 
Umist: Commandant, RAMC, 1953-58. Thomas as his second wife in 
PLrJ*T^ Ki5SS2E? S.J'SSSS ?„r has at-the ase of 82- 1918. He died in January. 

has been oloctcd Into o professorial 
fellowship. 

Manchester 

H" ■ pointments are announced at BAOR, 1950-53, and Col 
Umist: Commandant, RAMC, 195 

r .gff, Mr k. w. Kroohoiirr. a graduate or has died at the age of 82. 
fortified section of the City Of Cape Town University and reader In - 6 

London in words and music, fS5?J!SSLCI1?'nK?£l,*SLJ* ___i ^ University, to uia now ctiAlr of paper 
oOFOOgn nlgn htreet, S. 9dence. Uu> first in a British unlver- 

\lr T Melville Williams for the saving that she occupied part of could have obtained an injunction sir reriirid 'Hujieiron: Air Marshall 
defendant appellant; Mr Dennis the house under licence and that to prevent revocation of the a^-d sir^ Ruiv.Tn' V.odi>*,CAir*#vini 
Low for Mr Tanner. the licence was revoked forth- licence other than in accordance Mirstii:^ n. s. uimm nr.d m. h. l* 

The \L4STER OF THE ROLLS with and requesting her to leave, with the licence. The judge had fc,,‘ 
--!_i .1__ m. ..h« k,<i or Hr.-.uThr nn«puinn nrncpedin"s been in error in ordering Dosses- _i *r_»_,__ said that Mr Tanner, who had at 
r.nc time been a milkman during 

He brought possession proceedings been in error.in ordering posses- Rora, ^ Forf:c KQijmtat 
iu the counts' court: the appel- sion. The fundamental point arose , Iec.Dticin .... hpirt hv th 
lant rross^laimed that she was sufficiently on the pleadings. he,d 5?. rf1 the dayand a “croVpi^at S for I 

seemedto have had assoejanons entitled to an .merest in the ^t night a: the Royal Air Force J&3&- to ^ 

i- rji „u > vniwiww. iw„ inn now t-iuiir ok km 
BOroagD nign otreer, 3. Sdfoce. Um first In a British untver- 

Loudon wuQc along the Thames, si?Norman Rowntroc. BSctEngi ILoa- 
mcet Cnarinc Cross Under- dntt>.■ to uie ctuir of cJvii ongincerinc. 
9rnnnii ? Dr J. F. Plckorbig. BScCEcom. PHD 
grooua. i. fLondon), or Ou- Adminlstratlvo stair 

- ___CoUoBf. Heoloy. to tHo choir or Inttn*- 
trlil economics In lHo department of 

_ raanasement sciences. 

Church news Reading 
Mr J. Bennett, building economist with 

Dinrr«e of St Avaoh Hamcshlre County Council, has been moves? ot /«bapu appoinied prolessor ot ooanUty survey- 
tnu 

Loughborough 
The ergonomics Research Society has 
awo.nlod Its __ Sir Fry dor! ct: Barllell 

seemed to have had associations eotitlei 
with several women. In 1966 or hou^e. 
l£o7, when he was living with his The 

possession, the appellant had been t-e Ro-v*1 ■~r Force c*nonrv of Artian Buikney. Loiig^lb 
rehoused by the loca! authority-. Jt WVt^VS 9 
What ought to be doner On an *“j “• _f'-. ' o>-OCh.. i. Unfair Cacrclnion and LlaaUugan. Modal n 

1«7, when he was living witft his The law relating to a spouse’s rehoused by the local authoritj-. Xir Vice-MarsbTD A pS 
wife and children in a flat in West entitlement to a beneficial share VVbat ought to be done r On an antj ^ Pocock attended 
Hampstead, he had formed an in the matrimonial home bad been appeal the court had the power 
association with the appellant. She extended even to the case of a toidib what ,vras justYorkshire Universities Air 
became pregnant and, after taking man and his mistress where the which included the_ahililty to grant Squadron 

arrHrSS SfSSn swrasv's.-w 

Science report 

Medicine: Thrombosis 
and the pill 

Diocese of Salisbury 

became pregnant and, aft 
Air Tanner’s name, gave 
twins in November. 1969. 

Sinre vniversiues Air Tho Ri?v j. a. Mlidirll-InnM, comic IcuUMitc; Mr 
dron "f CuKomoton. dlocroa at E■vcifr, ia ba lor: and Mrs 
, ... . . . . nrlc*i-in-charge of. Puddlciown. (am director. 
Archbishop of tork was the Aihmiijmnion .md Bvrirston. 
rin.il atiiKr at rh» annual .-Tb? R** J- McN«*di. . curjle of ■ 

Various difficulti es arose and example in Eves v Eves (The nrab-le compensation tor the ^ &e Yorkshire U^S^ Ttstrtmnnfh ontrvr 
e parties decided that Mr Tanner Times, A»n129)- ^ p"“; justice Browne and Mr ties Air Squadron held last night wiltl su,ur n°w and Todber. JJafTJHOUth entry 
ould seta housetoproride cipte cwld^t appb _to *^pre in the Officers’ Mess. RAF Episcopal Church in Scotland The foilowit.tr Candida 

accommodation for the appSlant case tam'dbn w^no Jvgce Brightman delivered con 
and the t—ins. In July, 1970. he doubt, on the judge s findings, cumng judgments. 
bSSght toeliousc in Theobalds that Mr Tanner bad not intended Lem‘.to aPPg} was retold. 
Avenue In his own name on mort- to raany the appellant. Solicitors. B-Jj- -.2 

Loughborough v 
The Ergonniulci Research Society has ... 
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ne Treasury yesterday: 

Change 
in 

month 
n Em Sm 

>82 2,526* „ 
546 2,404 
176 2,787 
r89 2,890 

120 2,838 -36 
'11 2.806 -209 
>80 2.799 -31 
142 2.953 + 762 
.70 3,074 + 328 
147 3.230 + 377 
524 3,364 + 277 
•89 2,890 -1,035 

333 2.870 +44 
164 2,908 +231 
117 2.962 + 53 
132 3.032 + 15 
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at lh; ; Smithsonian parity 
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1 rclo on the last day o( 
jolct and SDRs valued ai 
-31 dl IItv time. 

interest rates to fall much fur¬ 
ther for the time being. 

One of its mein priorities is 
to slow the depreciation of 
sterling, as Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
made it. clear in the House of 
Commons- on Thursday-that the 
Government - did- not intend to 
let the rate fall heavily in the 
near future. : 

Higher interest rates in Lon¬ 
don would, therefore, be; in 
line with official objectives'; 
Although a. gradual fall- in -die 
value of the pound is indicated 
by the high rate of inflation in 
Britain compared with its main 
competitors, - a small increase 
in interest rates'should, help to 
smooth' the ' process V and 
prevent it being ..too precipi¬ 
tate. 

However, there have been 
other influences on. interest 
rates in recent weeks. The 
money market has-, occasionally 
seen a large shortage' of funds, 
associated with value-added rax 
payments to the Government, 
and the Bank of. England has 
bad to assist the .discount 
houses substantially..’ 

On some days, the shortage 
has not been fully- «ken out, 
while the assistance has often 
taken the form of lending ar 
minimum lending rate. 

These are normally - Indi¬ 
cations that the Bank is seek¬ 
ing a tightening of conditions 
in financial markets generally. 
The high rate of increase in 
the narrowly-defined money 
supply (Ml) in recent months 
may be one of the influences 
on the authorities,- who seem 
to have been given instructions 
by the Chancellor to maintain 
a firm control over the mone¬ 
tary aggregates. 

Although sterling was weak 
yesterday, dealers said that 
selling pressure bad not been 
strong. Indeed, in the morning 
there was quite a good two-way 
business, suggesting that opera¬ 
tors are not taking an entirely 
one-sided view of sterling and 
that the situation is quite un¬ 
like the sterling crises of the 
late 1960s when the market 
tended to be almost-unanimous 
about the need for devaluation. 

i per cent 

Effective devaluation1 
against major ' 
currencies 

fO IN | D I J | ? | Ml A-1 

The market was unaffected 
by the announcement that the 
United Kingdom’s reserves of 
gold and foreign currency rose 
last month by $15m (£6in), 
after foreign currency borrow¬ 
ing by the public sector of 
$36m (£15m). Without the 
public sector borrowing--the 
reserves would have been 
almost unchanged despite the 
pressure on sterling which 
developed towards the end of 
the month. 

This implies that the Bank 
of England did not intervene 
particularly actively. The 
rumours which became current 
shortly after the Budget that 
the Government was willing to 
accept a small depredation 
would seem to receive partial 
confirmation from this. . 

But this would not neces¬ 
sarily mean that it would wel¬ 
come a still larger fall in the 
next two or three months and 
would not preclude a higher 
interest rate poKcy to stem the 
decline. 

te-run industries 
let £1,470 more 
Hill, 
Correspondent 

. nationalized indus- 
to receive another 
the form of increased 
limits and compen- 
pricc restraint meas- 

r the provisions of a 
it BUI published yes- 

irish Steel Corpora- 
rowing limit is to be 

£750m to £2,OOOdl 
lesigned to meet the 
m’s funding needs for 
ment programme. The 
n borrowing by the 
8us Company is being 
£7Ora to £200m. 

he terms of the Sratu- 
■po ratio ns (Financial 

Bill, the Govern- 
seeking authority to 
ilable up to £650ra to 
te for the effects of 
traint on the Central 
7 Generating Board, 
Office, area electricity 
,d the British Gas Cor- 

irther need was fore* 
by Mr Healey in the 

.ast month when he 
d it was estimated that 
stries involved would 
ibout £550m. 
earlier price restraint 
itioo provisions, there 
tit of £500m, and about 
as taken up in 1973-74. 
hn which remained is 
creased to a total of 
for 1974-75 and the 
may extend the period 

le 1976-77. 
? Bill, the Government 
total needed in the cur¬ 

rent year for price restraint 
-compensation will depend on a 
variety of factors, including 
changes in the industries* costs, 
prices and revenues during the 
year., 

Mr Healey in the Budget 
underlined the Government’s 

• commitment - to ensuring that 
the nationalized industries were 
run on commercial grounds. 
Price restraint subsidies were 
expected , to be phased out by 
April next year. 

The BSC’s borrowing limit 
was last increased in 1972, from 
£650m to £l,250m, and it was 
envisaged then that a further 
lifting of the ceiling would be 
necessary in 1974. 

. Last year the corporation’s 
capital requirements were 
£433m. This year are expected 
to rise to £533m- 

Tbe extra £750m will be 
drawn from the National Loans 
Fund, through the issue of 
public dividend capital or 
through Treasury guaranteed 
borrowing on the international 
market. It reflects the increased 
co«t of the investment pro¬ 
gramme—the 10-year develop¬ 
ment strategy is now costed at a 
minimum of £4,500m compared 
with the original £3,0G0m. 

Discussions are taking place 
between the BSC and the Gov¬ 
ernment for funds to support 
the financing of stocks of 
finished and semi-finished steeL 
This is seen as a separate issue 
from the new borrowing ceiling. 

Apart from the .increased 
level of borrowings to be made 
available for the National Bus 
Company, the government Bill 
makes provision for £880,000. to 
meet expenditure incurred by 
consultative councils for the gas 
and electricity industries. 

Rights issue 
by Cadbury 
Schweppes 
By Our Financial Staff 

Cadbury Schweppes, the con¬ 
fectionery, food and soft drinks 
group, is the latest company to 
join the rights issue queues - Ir 
is raising £25m in the stock 
market. 

Terms of the issue are one 
new share for very four held, 
at 3Sp a share. Underwriters 
to the issue, which received a 
good initial response, are Klein- 
wort, Benson and Samuel Mon¬ 
tagu, with Hoare & Co Govett 
as brokers. 

While the financing operation 
will expand the group’s capital 
base, the new money will be 
used to reduce borrowings. 
Since the year end this has 
risen from £88m to around 
£114m. In part this arises from 
the requirement to purchase 
substantial. volumes of cocoa 
and tea and to finance the 
£16-5m capital expenditure pro¬ 
gramme which for the current 
year is nearly £3m ahead of 
1974’s cash flow. 

Earlier this year there were 
rumours • that Cadbury 
Schweppes would announce a 
rights issue. But when this did 
not appear at the time of the 
preliminary profit figures— 
these showed a fall for 1974 
from £34.1m to £28.5m—-the ex¬ 
pectation faded. Yesterday, 
however, the day the annual 
report was published, the com¬ 
pany made its announcement, as 
it was felt market conditions 
were right. 

The shares closed unchanged 
on the day at 47 ip. 

Mission to Russia 
Britain’s first regional trade 

mission to Russia will probably 
go in October, the North of 
England Development Council 
announced in Newcastle upon 
Tyne yesterday. 

the markets moved 
FT index : 330-7 —4.0 

The Times index: 135.56 —0.95 
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> ended account quietly. SDB-S1.23977 on Friday, wbfle 
;ed securities were tat by SDR-'0_S23862. 
MLR. Commodities: The zinc pnee 
• fell bv US points to recovered all of its earlier tali 
. The “'effective devalua- this week. Reuters commodity 
rare was 23.1 per cent ‘ index, rose by 2JZ points to. 
Jcc tided by 75 cents to 1,073.5. 

Reports, pages 19 and 20 
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US jobless 
figures soar 
to highest 
since 1941 
From Fran If Vogl - • 
Washington, May 2 

Unemployment in the United 
Stares in March rose to its 
highest level since 1941 with an 
increase to 8-9 per cent, com¬ 
pared with 8.7 per cent in Feb¬ 
ruary. The number of unem¬ 
ployed was 8.2 million, up 
240,000. 
' Economists and - government 
officials expect further in-, 
creases in coming months, but 
one, of the most cautious of 
Administration, leaders* Mr 
Alan Greenspan, chairman of 
the Council of Economic 
Advisers, suggested today that 
the rate would start to decline 
late in the year and fall below 
the current level by December. 

Mr Greenspan told the joint 
economic committee of the Con¬ 
gress that there was increasing 
evidence that “the economy 
will stabilize to a very large 
degree during the second 
quarter ". • 

He- admitted; however, that 
this quarter was likely to wit¬ 
ness another real decline in 
gross national product. 

Senator -Hubert Humphrey, 
chairman of the committee, 
called on the Federal Reserve 
Board today to expand the 
money supply as a means of 
reducing unemployment. The 
Fed, however, now appears to 
believe that it has gone far 
enough 

Indeed, there is increasing 
evidence now that interest 
rates have reached a plateau 
and may even be hardening.. 
For example. First National 
City Bank again announced 
today that it was holding its 
prime lending rate at 7} per 
cent for a further week, while 
the largest savings and loans 
banks in the country, those 
based in California, have just 
raised their mortgage rates to 
9 per cent from 8} per cent. - 

Mr Greenspan suggested that 
real gross national product may 
rise at an annual rate of more 
that 7 per cent in the second 
half of this year 

The Department of Labour’s 
unemployment figures today 
show the- average duration of 
unemployment has increased 
again, reaching 12.9 weeks from 
11.4 weeks. 
Wall Street advance: Share 
prices on ilie New York Stock 
Exchange shot up again yester¬ 
day, the. Dow Jones- iadiiarrM 
average cJosans; 1732 higher 
to 848.48 on trading of over 25 
million shares. 

Mr Thatcher retiring 
from Bunn ah Oil 

Mr Denis Thatcher, husband 
of the leader of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party, is to retire at the 
end of the month from the Bur- 
mafa Oil Co in Swindon. He is 
an executive director respon¬ 
sible for organization and plan¬ 
ning of Burmab Oil Trading, a 
post said to have a salary of 
£15,000 a year. 

A company spokesman said 
yesterday that Mr Thatcher, 
who will be 60 this month, did 
not want to.comment on future 
plans: 

Qualified support by Lord Stokes 
to Ryder proposals for Leyland 
By Our Financial Staff 

In a letter to British Leyland 
shareholders released last night. 
Lord Stokes, the chairman, says 
that the board accepts the con¬ 
troversial Ryder proposals 
because the corporation can 
continue only with heavy, finan¬ 
cial support from, the Govern¬ 
ment. .. 

Liquidation would not be in 
the interests of the share¬ 
holders, Lord Stokes says in bis 
first published comments on the 
report. But he raises questions 
over how some of the Ryder 
targets are to be achieved. 

“The inquiry was carried out 
in a relatively short period for 
such a complex subject. There¬ 
fore the report understandably 
contains statements which can 
be a matter of argument ”, he 
says. 

The validity of the Ryder 
team’s forecasts on Leylamfs 
future profitability and return 
on capital depend to an 

extent on the 
improvements 

important 
efficiency 
assumed. 

These “ in turn depend ou 
realistic maiming levels, and 
fuller utilization of capital 
assets. It has been said that 
public money will not be avail¬ 
able if these improvements are 
not forthcoming. Methods to 
ensure these improvements are 
not provided in die report and 
remain to be evolved.” 

Lord Stokes defends the Ley- 
land board against the criticism 
of its dividend policy. “la the 
first six years a normal policy 
was followed by an average 
cover of about 1J times after 
taking into account extra¬ 
ordinary losses.” 

This was considered reason¬ 
able not only in the light of 
business circumstances and 
economic forcasts prevailing 
at the time, but also because of 
the need to provide share¬ 
holders with some return. 

Lord Stokes says ir is in¬ 
appropriate for the board to 
comment on the financing, 
chapter of the report. “The 
corporation's financial advisers 
are discussing with die Govern¬ 
ment’s advisers the terms con¬ 
tained in the Government's 
proposals as they affect holders 
of the company’s securities. 

“ The documents which will 
be seat to shareholders and 
stockholders setting out the 
final proposals will contain the 
advice of your board.” 

Leyland emphasized last 
night that the extraordinary- 
general meeting of shareholders 
called for next Friday will be 
to increase the corpora tioe>’s 
borrowing powers only. It will 
not give them an opportunity 
to vote on the Ryder report. 

Another extraordinary meet¬ 
ing will be called, probably in- 
early July, to discuss the 
report. 

Brokers cool 
on pact for 
commodities 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

The call by Kir Wilson at the 
Commonwealth conference in 
Kingston, Jamaica, on Thursday 
for a General Agreement on 
Commodities has been coolly 
received by London brokers.' 
■ Although brokers agree that 
the markets would broadly 
welcome a soundly-based price 
stabilization programme, expe¬ 
rience has shown that even 
after years of effort to estab¬ 
lish such pacts, the majority 
do not work. 

A further criticism of Mr 
Wilson’s speech has been that 
k did not give specific details 
and, in fact, contained little or 
nothing new. 

The general reaction was 
that a “package deal” price 
stabilization pact was out of 
the question as each commod¬ 
ity has its own pattern of 
behaviour and poses its own 
problems. 

A spokesman for C. Czar- 
mkow Ltd, which trades princi¬ 
pally in sugar, said he agreed 
with Mr Wilson that each com¬ 
modity posed a special prob¬ 
lem; each had its own elastic¬ 
ity -of-, demand ana its 'own 
production cycle and that 
there was no general panacea. 

While he felt that the con¬ 
cept of a world index was non¬ 
sense, as it would result in 
prices being fixed not suitable 
for the market concerned, he 
would favour some sort of 
international organization for 
each commodity which would 
keep the supply and demand 
position in balance. 

The brokerage house of G. 
W. Joynson & Co, commenting 
that the Wilson proposals had 
had little effect on the mar¬ 
ket, largely because of lack of 
specific details, said that 
buffer stocks would be 
required under a general 
agreement and it would be 
a major problem to finance 
these. 

Blow to BP hopes of 
new find off Ninian 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

British Petroleum has found 
oil close to the Ninian oilfield 
in the northern part of the 
North Sea, but hopes .that the 
structure would prove as proli¬ 
fic as its. Ninian: neighbour 
have not been confirmed by a 
three-month • drilling pro¬ 
gramme. 

As operator for the BP/ 
Ranger group, BP said: “The 
weli drilled by the rig Sedco 
703 encountered some oil-bear¬ 
ing sands, but it cannot be 
ascertained from the results 
whether the accumulation is 
economic.” 

The well was on a separate 
structure about two miles 
south of the Ninaau field. More 
positive reSuks from the initial 
well would have provided con¬ 
siderable encouragement for 
BP/Ranger which has been dis¬ 
appointed by the failure of 
the main Ninian field to live 
up to its earlier promise. 

The Sedco 703 is undergoing 
a routine ’ inspection and will 
then move to block 210/13, one 
of the most north-westerly 

areas yet explored in the 
North Sea. 

Farther south BPs drill¬ 
ship, HavdrtI, is completing the 
final stages of a second well 
on block 16/28 where BP dis¬ 
covered the Andrew field last 
year. 

Tafts are expected to begin 
shortly between the British 
and Norwegian Governments on 
possible joint exploitation of 
tiie oil and gas reserves in the 
Statfjord field thar straddles 
the median line just north of 
the Brent field. 

Statfjord is possibly the big¬ 
gest oilfield found so far m 
the North Sea and although 
the main part is thought to be 
in Norwegian waters, an exten¬ 
sion crosses the United King¬ 
dom border into a block held 
by the Conoco /Gulf /National 
Coal Board group. 

The Department of Energy 
confirmed yesterday that it 
would be taking part in talks 
on ** unitizing ”. the Statfjord 
field on the same lines as the 
Frigs gas field which is also 
divided by the median line. 

GBI and hauliers attack 
dock scheme ‘monopoly’ 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Government proposals for 
extending the Nanonal Dock 
Labour Scheme to unregistered 
ports have drawn strong crit¬ 
icism from two big employers’ 
organizations. The Confeder¬ 
ation of British Industry has 
expressed “ apprehension and 
misgivings ”, and the Road 
Haulage Association bos urged 
withdrawal of the plan. 

In a memorandum to the 
Government, the - CBI said 
extension. of the dock labour 
scheme ro almost an British 
ports handling third-party 
traffic would lead to much 
wider areas of industrial un¬ 
rest than the hitherto limited 
industrial action, mainly result¬ 
ing from ’ union demarcation 
problems, which the proposals 
sought zo resolve. 

Referring to the plan by Mr 
Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, to give registered 
dockers the right to work in 
inland container depots, the 
CBI . says: “The proposals 
would result in a monopolistic 
situation not only in dockland 
but ia many areas outside 
dockland, including industrial 
and commercial sites which 
historically have no connexion 
with dock work or dockland.” 
Michael Daily writes: The 
Road Haulage Association has 
also attacked the scheme, say¬ 
ing it gave dockers rights no 
Other workers enjoyed. It was 
a proven source of low produc¬ 
tivity and bad labour relations. 

Mr Foot's proposals were 
“misguided and doctrinaire” 
and were viewed by the hau¬ 
lage industry " almost with 
despair 

Hill Samuel’s plan for 
Lowson restructure 
By Peter Wainwright 

Hill Samuel, the merchant 
bank, has published its scheme 
for merging 15 investment com¬ 
panies, nine of them quoted, 
and four dealing companies 
which make up most of the 
financial empire formerly con¬ 
trolled by Sir Denys Lowson. 

The interests of the com¬ 
panies will be transferred to a 
new investment trust. Estates 
House Investment Trust, and its 
dealing subsidiary. Estates 
House Securities. As already 
announced, the chairman of the 
new trust will be Sir Peter 
Hayraan, ex-British High Com¬ 
missioner in Canada. The 
investment consultants will be 
Robert Fleming Investment 
Management, and brokers, 
Cazenove. 

Sir Denys himself resigned 
from the trust companies last 
August. His son, Mr Ian Lowson, 
who is a director of First Re¬ 
investment Trust and Mel¬ 
bourne and General Investment 
Trust, agrees with his fellow 
directors in the two trusts that 
the Hill Samuel scheme should 
be passed. But Hill Samuel has 
not yet reached agreement with 
Sir Denys, whose interests could 
a cm bteo. rnesebeme. 

If all goes well, the plan will 
be effective around July 33. 

In a letter to Lowson trust 

shareholders, Sir Peter Hayman 
tells them that the structure 
of the Lowson empire, which 
Sir Denys controlled through 
interlocking shareholdings but¬ 
tressed by personal holdings, 
involved several disadvantages. 
The shares were hard to deal 
fn; the cross-holdings cloaked 
the value of underlying invest¬ 
ments and meant the shares 
stood at large discounts, and 
frequently double (Hscouius on 
assets; and the trusts had 
exceptionally high retentions. 

The scheme should eliminate 
these disadvantages and separ¬ 
ate tire interests a£ the Lowson 
family from those of the public. 
Only one Lowson trust, Sterl¬ 
ing & Dollar Areas, is left out; 
of the scheme. 

Lowson family interests con¬ 
trol 41 per cent of SADA and 
integration of this trust tm a 
similar basis would have gone 
agai nst the purpose of the 
scheme since it would have 
given the Lowson family 11 per/ 
cent of the new trust. But talks 
are going on for SADA to join 
the new trust through different 
arrangements. 

Investors in the Lowson 
rprvrc t^ill Jw. —M-^ - aiuAiy 
shares, preference shams, and 
debentures in the new trust, 
according to the net assets of 
each company. 

Mr ilyams 
‘ cannot 
reecBtimenti’ 
CIS 

Fewer German workless 
From Peter Norman . 

Bonn, May 2 

Unemployment in West Ger¬ 
many dropped slightly in April 
for the second month running, 
although figures released un¬ 
officially today put the number 
out of work at still above rbe 
million mark. 

Informed sources in Bonn 
said the latest unemployment 
statistics, which are due for 
official publication next week, 
will show 4.7 per cent of the 
working population as jobless at 

the end of April against 4.9 per 
cent a month earlier. 

The actual number out of 
work fell last month to 
1,080,000. 

In response, Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor,, has declared that 
the domestic economy ivas now 
clearly moving upwards. 

The Economics Ministry today 
announced a DM21Qm labour 
£37.6m) plan to create new jobs 
in place of 18.000 being lost 
through the Volkswagen car 
company’s plans. 

By Our - Financial Staff; 
Mr Harry Hymns. antL his fel¬ 

low directors, oft Oldham Estate 
have.advisedjth e minamiy.‘ share¬ 
holders-that it is. impossible- u>. 
recommendi acceptance of tljo 
offer from.' the Co-operative 
Insurance Society. 

CIS, which last Decembeu 
announced it- hadi baiilt its. stake 
up- to just; craar 50 pen cent oje 
tiie Centre- Point property- 
groupt was. ocdJered- by th» 
Takeover Panel) in February to 
extend: the same terms to- the 
other shore hold tos as it had1 to 
Mr Wyams- the- Oldham chair- 
ttlalri- 

The1 advice t»; shareholder a 
arises from the substantial dif¬ 
ference- between the vab*e o£. 
tite- bid o£ 50p and the 116» n?st 
tangible' value, of assets, p■tu¬ 
sh are. The vafejJatiun put on the 
Oiribaur proptxrie* is £280ra as 
at Mauds 31 this SW by 
Bernard Thorpe and Partners. 

The offer is not exte'oded to 
the George Wimpcy construction 
group’s 10i per cem^ stake ia 
Dldhan*, which it has the option 
to- self to CIS and Mr Hyams 
between-July 27 next-and Janu¬ 
ary 26, 1976, at iust over 64p a 
shares. The- paneV decreed that 
in this event Ybe purchasers 
need not extend a similar offer 
to the remaining outside share¬ 
holders. 

Gilts and 
equities 
fell back 
By Our Financial Staff 
f While not unexpected, the 

L/increase in the Bank of Eng- 
1 land’s minimum lending rate 

brought further falls Ia gilt- 
edged stocks yesterday. Short- 
dated stocks closed with losses 
of 50p or more. 

Equities also fell back after 
tibe MLR announcement, but 
most of the selling came from 
the speculators who were tat 
ing profits as the trading 
account ended. Turnover re¬ 
mained moderate. The FT 
index finished 4.0 down at 
330.7, having rallied from 329.9. 

Market indices show only uvei uie past 
week. 

Equity trading in April 
totalled £2,045m—the highest 
monthly total for 1975. 

Investor’s week, page 19 

Motor exports 
up 42 pc in value 

Britain’s moior exports were 
42 per cent higher in value in 
the first quarter of this year 
than in the same period last 
year. Exports totalled £578m 
and while imports were also up 
by nearly a third, the positive 
trade balance topped £350m, the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders said yesterday. 

The value of car imports and 
exports were almost identical 
for the quarter at £120.4m and 
£120.7m respectively. 

Sehlesingers recommend that you 

Invest 20% 
of v our capital 

in the USA 
...and substantially avoid the $ premium 

Tbereare many good reasons for 
investing a significant proportion 
of your portfolio overseas now and 
there are especially good reasons 
for investing 20°:, in the U.S.A. 
through American TIMS’, a new 
investment service linked to the 
Tridenr American Growth Fund. 
tPe believe the merits of Vail 
Street, relative to European 
scodcmsrketfe ro be outstanding. 
This belief is based on the 
following views:— 
i. The Ford administration is 

seeking to reflate the economy 
out of recession. 

z. The rate of inflation in the 
U.S.A. is anticipated to 
continue falling significantly. 

3. The dollar appears undervalued 
and rbe U.S. balance of payments 
is fundamentally sound. 

4. U.S. interest rates hare fallen 
sharply. 

5. The U.S.A. « ico".. self-suffi¬ 
cient as 10 food and So"„ as to oiL 

6. Both political parties, and the 
Labour unions, are totally com¬ 
mitted ro a capitalist economy. 

By investing in American ‘PIMS’ 
you receive the following benefits; 
Jfr You substantially avoid 
exposure to the S premium which 
means that most of your money 

goes into productive investment, 
avoids the 25 surrender rule and 
inrolves less risk by using back-to- 

. back fariUrics. 
You receive a valuation and 

detailed portfolio report 
bi-monthly. . 

You gain the benefit of 
Sehlesingers’ proven international, 
investment management together 
with the important tax and other 
advantages available to a unit trust 
vehicle. 
‘PIMS’ is the Personal 
Investment Management 
Service, exclusive to 
Sehlesingers, designed for the 
larger investor of £4,000 - 
£100,000 and is linked to the 
Trident Unit Trusts. The 
service includes detailed 
bi-monthly reports and 
portfolio valuations. Investors 
are invited to regular meetings 
with the investment managers. 
Please write to us for a copy of 
the latest American ‘PIMS’ 
report which explains in 
greater detail oar views cm 
Wall Street. If you would like to 
discuss your personal 
requirements in detail please 
contact Douglas Aitkcn, 
Director, 0301-409 3100. 

Amesicari'PIMS 
exclusive to 

SCHLESJtNGER TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED 
.•! mc»u>rr «■' the i'.-Kvi.-tiihSM-V.wiV inter i.7rrnO 

19 Hanover Square, London WiR 9DA. Tel: 01-409 3100. 
ibc Asuvictitucf LVr Trust .UiIR.iei.tJ 

.Vnt jppKi-jblt is Eire. 

The Portfolio 
As at May ist 1975* the portfoho 
was invesred as to 8z"o io the 
stocks below, 19° 0 tm deposit 
awaiting investment. 
American Home IBM 

Prochic™ Johnson 6c Johns on 
American Leverage Fond of 

Telephone Roscoo , 
,\v.m Mnytlepu Stores 
foxier Lata -Mtoncsora Mining 
Pctblchcrn Steel North Weal 
Bncinc Pacific Gu« tc 
Rrisiol Myers Electric 
Bucj ru,-Ejie Pfizer 
Caterpillar Phillip Morris 
Citicorp Phillips Pei ruleUnx 
Coca Cola Proctor & Gamble 
I'nlojtc Satcmy 
Columbia Os' Scuiidcr Duo-Vest 
Duo Chemical Standard Brands 
liutnua Kodak Standard Oil 
Enm 1 lndLin.i t 
Federated Stores Standard Oil (Ohio; 
Gemini Teaaa UriUuea 
General FJcaric Union Camp 
General Motors Union Carbide 
Gillette United Aircndt 
1 iaUiburton Union Oil 
Heinz U.S. Steel 
Kcublcin Xerox 

The Fund was launched in August 
1974 and shows an offer price 
appreciation since then of 15.2“^ 
compared with a rise of 6.2% in 
the Dow Jones Index. Since 
January isr 1975 the unit price has 

risen 32.1%. 

rr 
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Pensions are a sore subject for 
the self-employed. They suffer 
hoc only as members a I the 
state scheme, where their earn- 
ings-relaLed contributions buy 
the basic iint rate pension only, 
but also as contributors to 
private pension plans. 

The Government is reexami¬ 
ning the problems involved in 
establishing a system of earn- 
inps-relaicd pensions for the 
self-employed. But, to date, no 
similar enthusiasm is being 
shown for rectifying the in¬ 
equality thar exists between the 
self-employed and everyone else 
in respecr’nf the permitted level 
of contributions to funded 
private pension schemes. 

Broadly, a long-serving em¬ 
ployee of a company can be 
provided by his employer at 
retirement with a pension of 
not more than two thirds or 
final salary. Controlling direc¬ 
tors in family companies used 
to be treated as self-employed 
and were excluded from pen¬ 
sion benefits provided by their 
companies. The position has 
changed for them, however, so 
that, luckily, they are in the 
same position as employees— 
subject to certain exceptions. 

Although pensions have a 
maximum ceiling, rhere is no 
limit on how much a company 
may pay to provide a pension 
for an employee or cootrolling 
direcror. Whatever the amount, 
it will couot as a business ex¬ 
pense for tax purposes. 

Things are very different, 
however, for the self-employed, 
who have tn oh-^rve a low limit 
on the contributions which may 
be made to an approved pen¬ 
sion policy. 

At present the self-employed 
can pay no more than 15 per 
cent of net relevant earnings 
(broadly, earnings less tax- 
deductible expenditure! on a 
tax-deductible basis towards a 
future pension. For anyone 
earning more than £10,000 a 
year the percentage limit is 
"lower than that, because the 
maximum which an individual 
partner or principal can pay in 
a year is £1,500. 

Some idea of the inadequacy 
oF the 15 per cent limit in 
today's conditions is given by 
the fact that the regular contri¬ 
butions for a 45-year-old con¬ 
trolling director might well he 
at the rate of 40 per cent of his 
earnings—ro provide a pension 
of about two thirds final salary 
at retirement. 

Assuming that a self-employed 
person’s earnings are similar, 
he cannot hope to match rhe 
pension. He may well be paying 
tax at S3 per cent on much of 
his earnings, some of which he 
would dearly like to pay towards 
a pension—on a gross basis: the 
pension could count as earned 
Income with part of it being 
commutable for a tax-free lump 
sum. But he is restricted to the 
ludicrously low limits mentioned 
above. 

examples auvuuu m lu...- 
panies stepping up their pension 
fund contributions. Take Bar¬ 
clays Bank, which has increased 
its annual contribution to the 
principal pension fund to 43 per 
cent of the salary bill, so that 
retirement benefits for past 
service related to present 
salaries are fully funded. The 
story is much the same else¬ 
where. 

How long companies can 
afford it is another question. 
The self-employed person who 
is concerned about trying to 
protect his future is not 
allowed to take the appropriate 
action even when he can afford 
to do so. 

No wonder so many self- 
employed are becoming incor¬ 
porated businesses. But. for 
professional reasons, this is not 
always possible. 

Why should “ the sky’s the 
limit ” be the contributions ruie 
for controlling directors and 
others while partners and the 
self-employed have to provide 
for their retirement under far 
more restrictive regulations ? 

Mofor insurance 

crashed companies 
It i> more than four years since 
the Vehicle and General Insur¬ 
ance Company went into liqui¬ 
dation, and much longer than 
that for many of the smaller 
cut-price mntor insurance com¬ 
panies which went to the otjI 
in the lSGOs. 

But those with claims “ in the 
pipeline” at the rime of the 
respective crashes are still wait¬ 
ing to see how much, they will 
be paid. And all policyholders 

; are entitled to a share in the 
assets of the companies in res¬ 
pect of their premiums which 
were not “ earned ” because uic 
companies stopped trading 
before their policies had 
expired. 

Everything has been com¬ 
pleted io respect of the 
Braudaris and the American 

■Military— for which only small 
dividends were paid to creditors. 
But those with claims against 
all the other companies which 
crashed are still waiting—while 
the purchasing power of the 
money which they ore owed 
drops in value. 

Normally a liquidator has to 
Invest cash which is available, 
and which is realized nr col¬ 
lected, io Treasury Bills. With a 
large liquidation such as the 
Vehicle and General, arrange¬ 
ments can often be made with 
the Department of Trade tor 
the investments to be in other 
truste* securities with a longer 

term—with tin? aim of obtain¬ 
ing a better yield. 

There is little doubt that, m 
the case of Vehicle and Gen¬ 
eral, the interest earned on the 
cash in the liquidator’s hands 
is sufficient to meet the cost 
of the liquidation and leave 
something over to be added to 
the fund to be shared aiming 
all creditors. 

With most liquidations of in¬ 
surance companies, there is no 
single cause for the delay in 
settling up. Claims involving per¬ 
sonal injury are notoriously 
slow to settle, especially when 
they go to court, but collecting 
all‘die money due from insur¬ 
ance brokers is a lengthy task, 
as is calculating the refunds of 
premium due to policyholders. 

When a company goes into 
liquidation, claims against it at 
the time for which insurance 
was compulsory by law are 
handled by the Motor Insurers’ 
Bureau. Claims are settled by 
the bureau in the same way as 
if it had been the insurer. The 
funds to meet these claims come 
from all the other motor in¬ 
surance companies (but oat 
motor syndicates at Lloyd’s, 
since the Lloyd’s market has 
its own guarantee fund for 
policyholders) and are collec¬ 
ted as a levy on premium 
income. 

Having settled a claim in full, 
the Motor Insurers’ Bureau rhea 
ranks as a creditor in the liqui¬ 

dation for the amount of the 
claim it has settled. The bureau 
has settled all the claims with 
which it was concerned in re¬ 
spect of the Fire Auto & Mar¬ 
ine, Gibraltar, London and 
Home Counties and a number 
of others. 

At the end of last year, it 
had a few claims still outstand¬ 
ing in respect of most of the 
other small companies which 
crashed, including the Craven 
and the Competitive. At that 
stage, it still had about 500 
claims outstanding for the 
Vehicle and General, having dis¬ 
posed of about 4,000. 

For the policyholders of 
Vehicle and General, as a result 
mainly of public opinion, the 
British Insurance Association 
set up a fund to meet claims 
made by passengers against the 
driver of the car when he was 
insured by the V. & G. 

At the time, this type °f 
insurance was not required by 
law. Now it is compulsory. In 
the event therefore of a motor 
insurance company putting up 
the shutters tomorrow, passen¬ 
ger liability claims would be 
met by the Motor Insurers’ 
Bureau. 

A liquidator has a tough job 
in trying to collect every penny 
which is due to the company, 
especially because the records 
maintained by some of tbe 
smaller companies were very 
poor indeed. 

Vehicle and General was 
dealing with several thousand 
brokers at the time of its col¬ 
lapse, and thus was owed an 
appreciable amount of money. 
Collecting it is far from easy, 
especially as some of those 
brokers have themselves gone 
into liquidation. 

Even if a policy had been 
renewed only a few days before 
the collapse of the company, 
the liquidator has to collect the 
full 12 months’ premium and 
the policyholder then ranks as 
a creditor for the unearned pro¬ 
portion of the premium. 

Many policyholders had not 
paid in advance and were not 
prepared to pay the premium 
due after the company had col¬ 
lapsed, or the brokers may not 
have been anxious to press for 
the money <□ the circumstances. 
In cases like this, the brokers 
are responsible for paying tbe 
liquidators. The latter have_ to 
collect every penny to which 
thev are legally entitled. 

At the time of the Vehicle 
and General collapse there were 
about 100,000 claims outstand¬ 
ing and 800,000 policy holders 
on the books. 

Tbe liquidators hope that it 
will not be necessary for these 
claimants .to have to complete 
proof of debt forms before Com¬ 
missioners of Oaths throughout 
tbe country. Tbe liquidators 
propose to ask the court to 
waive the need for forms to be 

completed—which should elim¬ 
inate a great deal of trouble 
(and expense) for policyholders. 
Ocher creditors, however, will 
have to go through the usual 
process. 

At the moment it looks as 
though many policyholders may 
not get the refunds to which 
they are entitled, despite the 
best endeavours.. of --the liqui¬ 
dator. That will simply mean 
that there should be a little 
more to be shared among all 
the ocher creditors. 

The liquidators of Vehicle and 
General undertook a test run, 
writing to 50,000 of the policy¬ 
holders in connexion with the 
proposed refund of premium. 
Because of change of address, 
and so on. only about one third 
returned the forms. 

Modest distributions may be 
made before too long in respect 
of some oF the smaller com¬ 
panies when the liquidators 
reach the stage when they have 
collected as much as possible 
and no further claims can be 
made. 

But it will be a long rime 
before we have heard the last 
of Vehicle and General. In the 
past the liquidators have said 
they expect paying in excess of 
50p in the pound, and that 
apparently still holds good. 

John Drummond 

Fmnris Kinsman 

me-op f°r when 
dewn and out 

Unit trusts 

if income is the last thing you want . 
High and sometimes penal rates 
of taxation are making more 
and more investors, not io 
mention their professional 
advisers, turn to investments 
which have the constant virtue 
of being tax-efficient and, it is 
hoped, good performance pros¬ 
pects, too. 

This is the rationale behind 
the launch this week of 
Schleslnger Trust Managers new 
Nil Yield Fund, where the aim 
is all capital growth and, as the 
name indicates, no income. The 
investment managers hope that 
unitholders will be prepared to 
substitute capital gains tax, at 
far less onerous rates, in place 
of income tax and the invest¬ 
ment income surcharge. 

Not only does a unit trust 
pay a reduced rate of capital 
gains tax itself on any profits 
made upon share switches, but 
unitholders enjoy a discretion- 
—nif pinital gains tax too. 
A tax credit or IV i per ccm 
(increased from 16] per cent to 
17] per cent in the Finance Bill 
in adjustment for the increased 
rate of basic tax) effectively 
means that many taxpayers will 
pay no capital1 gains upon the 
profitable disposal of units. 

Under the alternative method 
of calculating gains, investors 
can opt to ignore half the gain 
and have the rest taxed at their 
marginal rate of tax. In other 
words, the entire gain can be 
described as being taxed at half 

Peter Baker: 
investments. 

wide range 

It is the comparison between 
this maximum 121 per cent rate 
of gains tax with punitive rates 
of income tax, especially when 
the investment income sur¬ 
charge has to be included, that 
give force to the idea of a nil 

yield fund. Peter Baker, the 
investment director at Schlesio- 
gers, has worked out some 
interesting gross equivalent 
yields which taxpayers in differ¬ 
ent brackers have to find io 
order to match quite modest 
capital growth, after allowing 
for gains tax. 

If income is necessary, then 
a withdrawal plan will provide 
the answer. Schlesingers* with¬ 
drawal plan is based on a fixed 
percentage, starting from 1 per 
cent upwards, of tbe value of 
the unit price at withdrawal, 
which means that the amount 
of money will therefore vary 
each half year. The “ income ” 
obtained this way is subject to 
capital gains tax. 

The theory, of course, is fine. 
What is needed to make it 
attractive in practical terms is 
performance. Sad to relate, the 
only other nil yield fund in the 
unit trust industry, the Jascot 
Capital min a launcncU back £» 
1969, has not been an outstand¬ 
ing success—mainly because it 
has been invested in investment 
trust company shares, both split 
capital and non-income bearing 
shares. 

Peter Baker starts off with 
the advantage of a far wider 
investment brief. The capital 
shares of split-level investment 
trust companies will form a 

INCOME v CAPITAL 
Tax rate % 

35 50 70 90 98 

Capital 
growth Gross income yield equivalent % 

2% 3.1 3.5 5.8 17.5 87.5 
4% = 6.2 7.0 11.7 35.0 175.0 
6% 9.2 10.5 17.5 - 52.5 . 262.5 

component of the portfolio, but 
it is likely to be limited to no 
more than 15 per cent of the 
total. The other principal area 
of equity investment will be 
companies which offer scrip 
dividend options. 

At this stage it is far too 
early to say how many of 250- 
odd companies which have in 
the past offered scrip dividend 
options will continue to do so in 
the light of the Finance Bill 
changes. It will still pay com¬ 
panies to offer them and basic 
rate taxpayers, not to mention 
Schlesiusers’ new fund, will still 
find them attractive, in the 
right company of course. 

However, a question mark 
must remain over this desig¬ 
nated 35 per cent of the port¬ 
folio. 

Overseas growth stocks, 
through back-to-back loans, with 
particular emphasis on Ameri¬ 
can shares, are expected to 
make up about 30 per cent of 

the portfolio; while investment 
opportunities such as warrants, 
cash bid situations (the mana¬ 
gers are hoping to buy British 
Leyland at 8-p) and new issues 
are expected to account for 
another 10 per cent. 

The remaining 30 per cent of 
the portfolio will be in fixed 
interest issues ranging from 
local authority yearling bonds 
sold before the. dividend fails 
due and gilt-edged securities 
where the redemption yield is 
virtually made up entirely of 
capital gains. 

It is extremely unlikely that 
the fund will completely avoid 
picking up some income during 
the course of the year, but this 
can easily be absorbed both by 
management fees and excess 
interest rates that might be 
required on the back-to-back 
loan. 

Margaret- Stone 

the individual’s tax rate—which TnYnHon - Ponrlprc nclf 
for basic rate taxpayers is 17] « UXUIIUI1 . KeUUei b UbK 

Index-linked bonds • capital gains 
per cent (ie, half 35 per cent). 

Even when the alternative 
method of calculating gains tax 
liability is less advantageous 
than the conventional method of 
charging gains tax at 30 per cent 
—a point which occurs when the 
individual's tax rate, including 
the investment income sur¬ 
charge is 60 per cent—the unit 
trust tax credit means thar rhe 
maximum gains tax rate payable 
would be 12] per cent fie, 30 
per cent minus 17] per cent). 

^ Indexed rental income 

• 10% 
* IN SWISS FRANCS 
™ for 10 years 

© To take advantage of this, 
^ invest in brick. 
“ Right at the heart of Europe. 
® NearGEWEVA 
@ In the frontier zone. 
— m Individual ownership attested by notarially 
© authenticated deed 

Administration and maintenance by Swiss 
© company, free of charge 
^ • Increase in value guaranteed on termination 
® of contract 

Multi-risk insurances 
Wo Resale arranged without vendor's 
* commissions 
Wm Indexed rentals _ 

2,000 B 
“ apartments and studios 
4ft • Park residence, • "La Charoupiere" 
w Femey-Ville residence 

Les Feux-Follets • "Saint-Georges 
• Le Clos du Roy residence ®. "Geneve" • Le Pre-Fleun 

residence • Bellegarde 
iak* Helvetia-Park industries 

1, Florissant 1206 GENEVA J 
Telex 27 964 CREMO CH Tel. 471444/45/46 

Brussels, Munich, Teheran, Hie Hague_I 

Post this coupon to the above address I 
without delay. We will send you information 
promptly and discreetly. ,:! 

Thjs week I am interrupting the 
articles on capital transfer tax 
to deal with letters, on a wide 
range of topics, received from 
readers over die past few 
months. On writing about the 
forth coming index - linked 
national savings certificates for 
those of retirement age I said 
that the certificates are free of 
income tax and capital gains 
rax. I am asked: “Is it right 
to assume from this that the 
proceeds oF the contract arc 
exempt from any higher rate 
tax obligation ? ” Yes, 1 can 
confirm that this is so. 

On the same ropic, but more 
by way of a grouse than a 
query, a reader writes: “You 
say diat. a purchaser of one of 
the projected £500 bonds can 
cash it after a year, and receive, 
for example, a £73 bonus, dra-v 
this out as income and reinvest 
£500 and so on. If he does 

the following situation would 
capital gains tax be payable ? 
A doctor bought a house 27 
years ago and is now selling 
with a profit. Part of rhe house 
has been used as a surgery and 
pan of tbe house has been used 
as a flat. 

“The doctor is retiring at 
the age of 68 and selling the 
house to a private buyer who 
nil) aoi use it as a surgery, 
fiat or business. I should be 
most grateful for your advice 
in this matter." 

The retirement relief for 
capital gains tax purposes, 
which I discussed in my article 
of February 15, applies to the 
gain made on sale or gift of the 
whole (or part) of a business. 
In this particular case part of 
the house has been used for 
business purposes and as tiie 
sale is accompanied by tbe re¬ 
tirement of the doctor I would 

this, the £500 is cx hypothesi, take the view that the profit 
only worth £423, in real terms. 

*“ Given enough years, or 
enough inflation, or’ both, he 
will finish up with a piece of 
paper with £500 printed on it. 
What is true is that few, if any, 
investments can be relied upon 
to maintain real value, and that 
is quite something. But if any 
of the nominal increase is spent, 
he is spending capital.” 

Agreed. Inflation is the evil 
of our - rimes ! The scheme, 
none the less, has the advantage 
over many forms of investments, 
such as the building societit-s 
and bank deposits, in that after 
raking into account the income, 
rhe value of the investment h.is 
not deteriorated. 

On retirement and capital 
gains tax a reader asks: “In 

attributable io the _ business 
part (up to a maximum oF 
£20.000) will be exempt from 
capital gains tax. 

Also, if the flat was the doc¬ 
tor* main residence, the pro¬ 
portion of the profit attribut¬ 
able to the flat will be free of 
tax us well. 

Turning to child allowances 
a father tells me : ** During the 
financial year 3973-74 I hod a 
son ;:t university as a research 
student tor whom I received the 
£255 allowance. He completed 
his studies in January. 1974. 
and was immediately appointed 
a nost-doctoral research Fellow. 

“This meant he received a 
salary instead of it gram and be¬ 
fore titv end of the financial 
year earned more than ihe £115 

(plus) permitted under the fis¬ 
cal law. KM Inspector of Taxes 
is now arranging for me to pay 
back the allowance during 
1975-6 and 1976-7. 

“ My general question is this. 
Do all the thousands of parents 
in the country whose children 
leave either school or university 
in July to take up regular jobs 
have to forfeit the allowances 
they have been receiving from 
the' previous April 5 ? ” 

Generally speaking, this is so. 
The rules are these: taking the 
rates for the present tax year, 
the higher allowances of £275 
and £305 are given for 197576 
if the child is aged 11 or 16 
(and receiving full-time educa¬ 
tion) on the First day of the tax 
year, ie. April 6, 1975. If at 
any rime during this year the 
child earns more than £115, 
either because of part-time 
earnings or through leaving 
school or universitv perma¬ 
nently, the excess of earnings 
above £115 is deducted from 
the child allowance. 

So the point at which the 
child allowance fnr a 16-plus- 
year-old is completely with¬ 
drawn is when earnings reaca 
£420 f£420_ less £115 means a 
reduction in tbe allowance of 
£303). 

In such a case, if Father has 
already been coded for an 
allowance of £305. I am at'rnid 
that the taking of a job by a 
son or daughter will result in 
nn underpayment of tax. 

In order to keep these under 
payments to a minimum the tax 
office, just befure the beginning 
of the tax year, normally sends 
a form to tnc parents asking for 

details of the educational 
establishment attended by the 
child and for a forecast of the 
child’s earnings, and, of course, 
this information is asked for 
on tbe annual tax rerurn. 

The problem is that it is nor 
always possible to say what the 
earnings are likely to be, so 
estimates will have to be made 
and the matter corrected at the 
end of ihe year. A choice has 
to be made between under- 
csimating the earnings with the 
benefit of immediate tax relief, 
but with the possibility of hav¬ 
ing to pay the tax ba'ck later, 
or doing the opposite -and 
thereby avoiding an underpay¬ 
ment. 

After my first article on the 
capital transfer tax a lady 
writes: “ A. problem lias arisen 
in my mind concerning what 
would be the position if I gave 
my daughter a certain diamond 
hreoeb. By whom would it be 
valued and what value would 
he set upon it?” She then 
goes on to tell me how much 
the brooch originally cost and 
that it has been subsequently 
valued for probate purposes. 

These values are irrelevant 
for capital transfer tax. What 
matters is the market value on 
the date the gift is made to the 
daughter. The tax office would 
accept the valuation of a 
jeweller. 

If this lady has made nu other 
gifts during the year it may be 
exempt under the £1.000 rule 
(which I shall be discussing in 
a future article on the capita] 
transfer tax). 

Vera Di Palma 1 

Round-up 

Finance Bill details © Tax guide 
The Finance Gill, published nu charge in law is nor required 
Tuesday, provided nu new fire- ' 
works and even brought relief 
in Misic sections of the com¬ 
munity, notably working farmers 
who arc to enjoy some nieosiire 
of capital gains tax relief and 
parents who were dreading ihe 
prospect of the aggregation of 
children's income. 

Although first promised in the 
'vfarch. 1974, Budget ihe propo¬ 

se.) use capital transfer tax will 
’* clobber J the prospective 
donors who aimed tn reduce ;*r> 
overall fr;:ii!v ta»: liability by 
molting gifts, in one form or 
another, to children. 

Ti:e Budget aninnnccnient 
that scrip dividend options 
would be subject to income tax 
rather than capital gains tax at 
the end of the day was duly 

required between disposal and 
reacquisitinn. 

■k . * ★ . 
For anyone in search oT further 
information about unit trusts 
and capital gains tax (see ('nit 
Trusts above), the Association 
of Unit Trust Managers, lb Fins¬ 
bury Circus, London, EC2M 7JF, 
lias just published a useful book¬ 
let, Personal Taxation and Unit 
Trufts. Postage of 5]p is re- 

sal to reintroduce the dggrega- forthcoming in the Finance Bill, quired, otherwise the public 
lion of u child's income with -J -- ■ 1 ■ ■ -— e— 
that of its parent did not appear 
in any subsequent Finance Bill 
although it was due to come 
into operation in this tax year. 

It is now understood that 
the Government feel* that the 

and it was widened to include 
all schemes and share issues 
which include rhe right to u 
scrip alternative. Similarly “ bed 
and breakfast" deals to estab¬ 
lish tax losses got their come 
uppance; a month will now be 

rion is available free. 
It gives explanations and sev¬ 

eral illustrations of how the 
sains rax calculations are 
worked out in a variety of 
situations. It also includes de¬ 
tails of how losses on other 

investments can be set off 
against unit trust gains. 

Another organization venturing 

into the publishing business is 
t._e Trustee Savings Banks 
Association—with a cosy little 

32-page magazine called TS(t 
Family. It is similar in style 
and content to the family maga¬ 
zines available in supermarkets 
with plenty of TSB financial 
information and advice gently 
inserted between interviews— 
Gordon Jackson who promotes 
TSBs on the telly when he is 
not appearing in Upstairs. 
Downstairs—cookery columns 
and the kids' page. It is free 
in all TSB branches. 

There has been an extremely 
disappointing response to 
marketing launch of „ 
Moncygamesman’s Hyper-inrw 

tionary Survival KiL *n 
duced in. these columns on 

January IS. - - 
Sales of Indexation Geiger 

counters, Currency 
rows, “Loot-proofe 
tidies and ail the other para¬ 
phernalia of the dedicated 
fighter against hyper-inflation 
have been almost totally static, 
sad to related However, EurKe 
and Hare, financial marketing 
consultants to the nobility ana 
gentry and also to Cosmos 
Unit Trust Group, are con¬ 
vinced they have the 
solution—-which is that now 
that we are actually in hyper- 
recession nobody is interested 
in hyper-inflation any more. 

So, never a one to scorn an 
honest penny, .the Moneyga- 
mesman now reveals to an 
astonished world the existence 
of his new Lux ary Anti-Depres- 
sion Hamper, which contains the 
following : 
“ Purple Bomber ” euphoria 
pills. Exhaustive tests have 
proved that these have no side- 
effects whatsoever on beagles 
and are therefore presumably 
completely safe for everyone 
else. They are non-addictive, it 
having been scientifically r»o- 
ved that people just go on tak¬ 
ing them because they like 
them. 

The pills, which are made 
from an extract of betel nut, 
fly agaric and monosodium 
glutamate, are a marvellous 
antidote for the grumps, the 
rainge and the creeping drab¬ 
bles. ‘‘Take a bottle”, a well- 
known specialist says, “ and 
you will die happy.” 
An autographed copy of Clem¬ 
ent Jung's “ Cookbook for a 
Rainy Day This, the ver¬ 
itable Jungian archetype of 
cookbooks, gives a host oE 
recipes for those awkward 
times when there isn't any¬ 
thing in the larder. Like stone 
soup, mangold-wurzels _ a la 
bonne femme and boot pie. 

The book also contains a 
wealth of practical household 
information, such as how to 
start a fire with two pieces of 
ice, how to make a handsome 
quilt from old bus tickets sta¬ 
pled together and Itow to make 
an original and indeed daring 
evening dress from old hand¬ 
some quilts stapled together. 
u Dole-brightencr " industrial 
action vade-mecum. The com- , , . . 
plete do-it-vourself demo pack, ing the alarm when thing* 
The cloth cap is streaked with really desperate. Uniortua 
coal dust and contains a pro¬ 
tein-rich jam butty in the 
peak, for ingestion during long 
marches. The boots are of the 
“Boweraraa” variety, with 
steel tips and one heel 
hollowed out leaving a space 
In which a. tightly, rolled up 
bicycle ebairi or party card, can 
be secreted. 

The muffler (made in Portu¬ 
gal) is, in fact, constructed 

lldbnaoA 

“- - • guaranteed to break 
fall of any executive..®. 

from old origin*! eve 
dresses stapled together 
can be obtained In die col 
of Leeds United* West 1 
the National From or the tt 
The “Wall Street 
parachute. This - is - 
square silk handkerchief 
such incredible fineness th 
can be passed through a" 
ding ring, guaranteed io h 
the fall of any execi 
tempted to throw himself 
of the window on being dr 
ed redundant, but chaugiq 
mind as be passes the 
teenth floor. 
Packet of “Keynes's Unbt 
able” turnip seeds. This 
favourite variety is well fa 
as a hearty cropper, inde 
is almost bound to coo 
hearty cropper come n 
spreading. It is. however. £. 
what indigestible and its 
lopment is described by 
gardening experts as a ca 
sowing the wind to reap 
whirlwind. 

None the less, growing 
does to such enormous pr 
rio ns, the somewhat bitter 
can be disregarded and 
deed, pretty well has to 
one Is going to get any 
faction out of it at alL 
Siege economy siege e 
ment. The equipment, in 
and corrugated asbestos, 
eludes cauldrons for boilin 
in, halberds, pikes, stares 
a small flock of geese for 

the geese do not lay go 
eggs, all such having 
already dispatched by the 
land Revenue. 

Tbe complete kit can 
obtained from Moneygaij 
mans hip aides, PO Box 4 
Grand Cayman, British V 
Indies, free with every di 
Hyper-Inflationary Survival . 
purchased at tbe price origin 
advertised. 

linbefo! w 

Unif trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS: Growth and specialist funds (progress this ye 

and in the past three years). Unitholder index: 156325; ri 

from January 1, 1975 : 56.1 %. 

Average change offer to bid, income included, oyer past 1 

months: -I- 2.1% ; over 3 years : — 262!%. 

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 31. 

Finsbury Square, Londoa, EC2. 

GROWTH 
Drayton Growth 34.1 — 23 
Uaicora Prof M 32.6 — 
Drayton Captiai 20.9 —17.3 
First Nat Growth 20J -36.7 
Slater Walker Status 19.7 — 
Slater Walker Cap 18.3 -11.9 
Confed Growth 17.3 — 
Morgan Gren Ins 16.8 —12.3 
National West Cap 16.8 —22.7 
British Life Cap 16.3 -28.2 
Reliance Oppon 15.4 —18.3 
SlTr-r Wnl’i-r Prof 15.4 
Oceanic Perform 14.5 -30.1 
titration X 12.9 -lo.l 
Stockholders F 9.9 -21.7 
Vanguard Growth 9.4 -38.9 
Abacus Growth 9.0 -36.8 
Hambros Recovery 8.5 -27.9 
Unicorn Growth 6.9 -34.3 
GT Capital 6.1 -29.0 
Abbey Capital 5.2 — 

National Shield 4.2 -15.0 
Grace M 4.2 _ 

Unicorn Recoverv 3.9 -33.1 
Tyndall Natcom Cap F 3.S —39.5 
M & G Compound . 3.5 -13.3 
M St G Recovery . ■3.3 -15.5 
P &■ M GronTh 2.G -42.4 
Morjan Grm • Cap 2.3 -21.8 
New Court Small Cos 2.0 — 

Haribro-’ 9njD«ler Sec 1;7 
S &" P Scatfands 1.1 - 5.7 

Charterhouse Eur 
Slater Walker Fin 
S 4 P Ebor Prop 
Abbey Investment 
S & P European 
S & P ITU 
Security Select F 
Target Internet 
S & P Ebor Finan 
Unicorn Financial 
Jascot Preference 
"Parser Financial 
M & G American 
National Invest 
Hill Samuel Inf 
Jascot Commodity 
M & G Investment 
G rant ch ester 
Crescent Inter 
Natbifs 
S & P Ebor Univ 
T2raet Preference 
National Universal 
Securities of America 
jascot Fin & Prop 
Slater Bill Global 
S & P Ebor Energy 
Unicorn Worldtrid'c 
Slater Brit Invest 
Metals Minerals 
S & P US Growth 

A 
16.0 
13.7 
15.5 
15.0 
15.8 
13.0 
12.3 
11.9 
10.3 
9.6 
9.4 
9.4 
8.6 
8.6 
8.3 
7.7 
G.2 
5.5 
4.7 
4.6 
4.2 
4.1 
3.6 
2.6 
2.5 
2.3 
2.3 
1.4 
1.3 
1.1 
1.1 

4.: • 
-53- 

24. ■' 
-34 •. 

-39 
-29 

—31 

—37 
7 
5. 

—3i 

— 20 
-22 

S 
— 

-19 
-11 

’SAP Ebor Commodity 0.2 

Schroder CapiTal F — 0.5 
Hambro Accumu-<- . —. 1.0 
Oceanic Progressive —.1.1 

Bridge T.’iis Cap 
Snccial Situations 
Henderson Cap 
Jascot Compound 
Henderson Pers Pfl 
S & P Scourth 
Target Claymore F 
M & G Cnnv Grth 
S & P Elior Capital 
Target Eagle 
Hanbrn Snnllcr Cs 
Key C.ipiml 
M & G Special 

-38.8 

-46-2 
-40.2 

S A P Capital 
Target Growth 
Cre*«rnt Growth 
Trident Perform 
M * G Magnum 
f'nvne Grov.lii 
Portfolio Capita I 
GT Jansn & Gen 
GT US & General 
Hill Samuel Fin 
Henderson Far Esst 
Geeanic Financial 
Target Investment 
Slater Walker Assets 
Drayton Internal 
r.*»ndnp WrJQ *nt 
Chnrtsrhnn^e Fir 
National West Fin 
Dr?vton Commodity 
Practical . 
Hill Samuel Dollar 
Henderson Enrnnean 
Henderson fn,-pst 
5 & P Japan Growth 

- 2.0 -19.0 
- 2.7 -33.9 

3.0 -36.0 
- 3.5 -25.7 
- 4.7- -26.2 
- 5.0 0.4 
- S.9 -33.0 
- G.O -33.1 
- 6.4 -23.3 
- 7.4 -43.0 
- 7.7 -35.3 
- 7.8 —16.4 
- 7.9 -43.2 
- 8.3 —29.5 
- 9.6 —33.4 
- 9.6 -35.3 
-10.2 — 37.9 
-11.6 -46.9 
-14.6 -5S.4 
”15.3 -43.7 
-18.1 - 9.5 
-2P.0 -.53.7 
— 32.3 -64.9 

54.6 
50.7 __ 
45.0 - 7.4 
43.5 
29.4 -25.9 
24 3 -28.5 
23.7 - G.2 
23.5 - 1.9 
23.4 — 16.8 
2 2.4 
2(1.2 
2(1.0 
19.6 
1S.5 
IS.2 
1R.1 
17.0 

-25.3 
55.4 

-27.5 
12.2 

-21.3 
-36.8 

39.5 

Financial Priority 
Oceanic Investment 
Charterhouse Tnt 
S 4 P Financial 
MiG Far Eastn 
Slater Brit Co mod 
Jascot Internat 
Allied Hambro Tnt 
Bishopsgate lot F 
Gartmore Overseas 
London i Brussels - jj.8 — 
Abacus Afirhnr Int 
Slater Brit Prop 
Slater Brit Austria 
Trident Inter 
Henderson N A/per 
National Nat Res 
Slater Brit Fteintn 
Rowan Internal 
MiG Japan 
National Gbs 
Jascot Capital 
Oceanic Overseas 
Henderson Intern.it 
Ionian Foreign M 
S i P Scotbits 
New Court Tnr 
MiG Austroiin _ 
Slater Brit C of Ldn -15.3 
MiG European —19.2 
Lawson American -20.7 
J. L, Int Consumer —21.1 
Slater Brit Gold -21.4 
Stewart American -21.4 
Schroder Europe M -21.5 
Jascot North Sea -22.0 
Henderson Ausr -22.1 
Sister Brit New Jss -23.3 
Unicorn Australia -24.8 
Henderson FinancI -25.7 
Henderson Nat Res -25.8 
Bridge Talisman Int 42.4 
Ct Winch Oseas M -44.0 
Jascot Australian -49.4 

-47 

-41 
—2f 

3$ 
_\ 

-l\ 

— < 

-3: 

Change over one near offer to bid, net income reinvested. 

B: Change over three pears offer to bid, net income reinvested. 
hBoth taken to May 1,1975. 

AJ ; Trust valued monthly. 

F: Trust coined every two weeks. 
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week „; 

"^HiVOUS 

i Views. U0 sbort-term intocestr rarest 

'.WW W already CpE; 
® and the. shores- may now 

bave Ueeii overshadowed by. die 
Blits and Sterling and closed iSg 

week with litrlfer overall change from the 
previous. Friday, JEurnaver has' fallen #wa? 

aqd^ with, rights issues absorbing, .some 
.£400in- to- date,. kqp& .far a further upsurge 
looks Jututed at.presentM-atr legit until it* EEC 
refenoTidinnis safely our of the way: Tke pvtot.* 
investor should rake hi* cue from- the Instltu; 

_ tmpff aad’tread, cautiously for the time .being. 

« thejnsimtncn som- from 25 to SO per tent hrrve 
• depredation now wkhthe fe<* * We poutfotw *pproneJu 
rent; the attractions fig^ earnings ^snawth .ltr should, however, ha empha- 
s 7 sterling hedge that whatever rnay eicur 

terse. Mfhateuer took fi^itfte* aumSas stock rrtar ***. Referendum fturtfl 

pasmtCTtts ever the vehicle for [Whd TftSSS /?*»£ "W!^ <*»* 
resideute Lvjrobzbly theft Waft *te pi. Wi*:* 

* Referendum, due merit twist ^ teresnng stocks wppear to h* 
tncetf ut about five - T—‘ *-»—■-  -' - —■» 
■j which ptays the 
i shout term. 
'U&> one tended to 
Is those industrial 
yal grmips mtfr a 
rtion of. oversees 
:h as- British-^Ameri- 

feprwtoWHSrifrw.cr&w.tte 22*^2??^ *2 
premier investment trustrrnth a Ftrst Scottish- Amencem, where 
high WelT Street oriencatian discounts on: vet asset prim 
saw premiums on-their net asset {treating prior charges « pfir) 
values ef jmjnJnhg up? to IS toe around.' 18 per eenc 

SwTA SZZZZ&SSl a. ^M 
--nT “ST"*3'""*?' tf*e f«*»re af tfe dollar pre- bigh,«rer«gtng a&our 4 per pe^t, 
??: r, *** vtiian and thoughts that the hue that is not the name of the 
nee nooses «nds to surrender' mop be increased game at present. • 

forecasts; emanating 
■itish Steel Carpora- 
w between Industry 
dr Benn and BSC 
s Monty Finpistop, 
eral economic, situa- 
1 served to make in- 
/ of the entire steel 

i situation as bad as 
-•rsainfy the steel Fe¬ 
athering force. Fro- 
the first quarter this 
well up on the same 
ear which was affee- 
three-day .week, was 

down on the 1973 
i, taking a global 

market^ few obser- 
nucb confidence in 
ts for this year. 

tin difference of 
cures mi just How 
;ession will got aod 
ptur nwill come. 

the private steel 
iverse as k is, to. a 
e is working under 
very different from 
lot everything is as 
rouW seem, 

of course, an over- 
r that the result, of 
ferendtun will lead 
jwal from the EEC. 
.non would be disas- 
3 private sector. 

my points out that 
tee European tariff 
i that it would be- 
ed from the inter¬ 
state in which it 
erhaps the biggest 

fear is that withdrawal--would 
ultimately lead to Increased 
government interference 

As one broker said, ic would 
mean- a return to placing, poli¬ 
cies controlled by the Govern¬ 
ment*. with prices held down 
during the boom, periods, tear¬ 
ing no far to be accumu&red 
for the lean years. ‘ 

As a general ride of thumb, 
the dieser a- company is to the 
BSC type of markets the less 
gkbtvdog the immediate -pros¬ 
pects. The stainless steel 
market, has virtually collapsed 
and BSC’s worries have found 
an echo, in the private sector. 

The low allay: end of- the 
market has. been. hie,, although 
not as heavily as? the stainless 
and cold r^lfed strip- sections. 
Duzrford. and Elliott, one of the 
majors is the private sector; is 
in direct competition with BSC 
for the shrinking low- alloy dfr- 
mands^. 

However, D unford argues 
that' while it is in dfrect com* 
petition with BSC the company 
has the advantage of being 
more flexible than the corpora¬ 
tion—and it has to be admitted 
that tor the- last: recession in 
1371-72 the company did "'buck 
the trend”. 

White some-observers: beheve 
that the company will nor be so 
successful this time, in holding 
out against the downturn: Dun- 
ford reckons that it is still too 
early to forecast. The next two 
months will be crucial in show¬ 

ing whether the recession! will 
smooth out 
.Edgar Alien, which recently 

tucked Balfour Bar wins. onder 
its belt, does not see the year 
being as catastrophic as it will 
be for BSC. Dealing id-lush 
speed cutting and the more 
exotic allov steals, it believes, 
along with other companies, 
that the downturn will bo eusi* 
iaaecT- to some extent by the 
price rises introduced last year. 

Baring escaped from the 
clutches of BSC after the d&> 
posal of the Jessel Securities 
stake*. Johnson 8t Firth Brown 
are showing; pretty aggressive 
tendencies, wiih a forecast of 
increased dividends and a bid 
this week for N. Greening & 
Sons which seems to- bode well 
for the future. 

Oq balance, the- company ba- 
fieves that it should be able to 
sustain last year’s overall posi¬ 
tion. > 

Given the gloomy atmosphere 
some: areas of the private sec¬ 
tor. parrienlarly those conv 
panics with highly specialized 
products on a good spread* 
should see the-year out'withnur 
too much difficulty and mgy 
exceed market expectations. 
The crucial factor for Imrestprg 
in' the sector, however, is going, 
to remain !he likely length cf 
the general industrial recession, 
for ir is the view which com¬ 
panies take on this as die year 
wears mo. that is likely m- prove 
the key to dividend poliev. 

.. FE 
ce 

t in before the new rotes 
often that advance 

iron of the closing-up 
pholcs. But a golden 
v now occurs m re- 
fe policies which ace 

-i subject to more 
{ualificarion rules in 

V, it is a rule that, 
an endowment policy 

:de a capital, sum at 
. least 75 per cent of 
-emiums payable dur- 
jspective term. That 
not apply to whole 
is—but it. is to be 

;ans thr*fB until the 
made in a few 

me, it is possible to 
qualifying life policy 
customary tax relief 
niuzns, and so income 
ital gains tax payable 
olicy holder if k is 

after it has. been 
for more than 10 
:re there is- very lhtle 
and the emphasis is 

dent investment, 

nomem very little- of 
um qualifies- foe tax 
a use only premiums 
>«• cent of the sum 
e allowed. However, 
is to be swept away 
a that oaTy policies 
now will qualify for 

elief- on all the pre- 
im tax year 197577. 

nsible to discuss the 
coos of a. policy to 

e tax. position, with a 

good broker." An,example of 
what is available is a mrir tinted 
policy where, for the first 20 
years, 104 per cent of each con¬ 
tribution i& invested, in twits, 
with the percentage thereafter 
rising to 108 per cent—exclud¬ 
ing any policy fee (This higher 
rate of investment cap be 
achieved in view of the S per 
cent spread betweep the bid and 
ofiter prices of twits.) 

Vfwh a. pofiey- of this type* 
the life office may offer a wide 
investment choice, saying that 
the benefits can be linked'to an 
equity or property fund, a 
“ managed ** fund, or a “ cash ” 
fund. Income reinvested and 
the policyholder baa the right 
to switch, investments between 
the funds, at any time after the 
first year. 

There is usually a minimum, 
say £200, which must be 
switched at any time* and that a 
charge will be made- if- there are 
more than two switches in a 
policy year. But each premium, 
as it is paid, can be paid into 
whichever fund one likes. 

The death benefit is low ; in¬ 
stead of giving; genuine life, 
cover (which has to be paid 
for), the company is mvesting 
more for the benefit of policy 
holders. As an example of this 
type of policy, the chum value 
at death may simply be the 
cash-in value of the policy -m 
the rime, or, if greater, the total 
contributions paid ro. the date 

"COULD Gn BE j 4 
t v* Ah it ■ j 

[PROBLEM FG *R iC w 
It is to many, and- rightly so.The aeed for 

t people at the moment is reliable and objective 
rmation.'Will f be liable?' To what extent!” 
iat course of action could I usefully take?' 

Hill Samuel Life have studied the new 
>ital Transfer Tax in depth* with:a view to 
inging for all those with a potential liability to 
jre responsible and skilled advice. We are now 
e to arrange for you to have a consultation, with a 
ilified person, on a strictly no commitment basis. 

If you wish to take advantage of this facility, 
uld you please let os know by completing the 
ached coupon, and posting it to- us? 

Hill Samud Lite Am urance Liiraied. (T/3/5/CTT ) 
\ Tu-.vc-r. Croydon CK9 2MLTd: 01-&86 4553. 

nuU like lr* t.il.v this-opportunily of a consultation to ewminc the 
iou> unpilcjiuansot C-T.T-intnv personal case. 

m-iMr.’Tvbiy'Mwil..,. 

Jre»  -—— 

limatL- mj- Iota! assets cmxenlly lobe above C5Q*00CVMoU' £50,000. 
.-.imj ikletc the one which does not oppK.j 
me and address of Insurance Brokers you have oat)..__— 

_._— 1 

7?iL c/'.-f is laj! u^Juajiw !r* '«irfcnrs of l/k' Republic of hcUnuL | 

HIU SAMUaiiFE ASSURANCE OMITEPj 

of death* excluding. a°y policy 
fee. Basically, therefore, dais 
is simply an investmem vehicle 
tak.os advoniage o* ltiq. assur¬ 
ance tax reliefs while they- last. 

CoitRributiWS cau coouuue to 
be paid' to this type of policy 
for as long as one likes. But, 
after 10 years, it cam be cashed- 
in far a capital sum, or the 
policy cap; bo made paid up.. Or 
k may be. possible to take a 
regular income from the con¬ 
tra cr. 

When the change in the law 
comes into force, new whole 
life policies will have to assure 
a capital sum on death of nor 
less than 75 per cent of Eh4 
premiums whiqa would-be pay¬ 
able under the pofiey if death 
wore ro occur at the age of 75. 
This in turn will mean that less 
of each premium wifi be avaiJr 
able For kavestraetn. 

Excluded from this ruling are 
term assurance policies where 
no provision is mode for any 
payment on coral-or partial sur¬ 
render (eg where there is 
simply eover against death: while 
tne policy is in- force, and 
nothing moro) and- where the 
term does not- run beyond the 
75th birthday of rfie life assured. 

At the same rime as these re¬ 
strictions are being, introduced- 
for whole life policies, various 
Improvements are being made ro 
endowment polities—for winch 
a claim is paid on a predeter¬ 
mined date or at earlier death. 

The rule that such a- policy 
must provide a capital sum at 
death qf at least 75 per cent of 
the total premiums payable dqr* 
ing its prospective tenp'Can act 
harshly in the case of elderly 
people taking' out policies—be¬ 
cause, naturally, premiums are 
relatively high for rimsc at the 
older age levels. 

There is* therefore, 10 be a 
relaxation of the 7-5 per cent 
standard by 2-per cem for each 
year by which the age of the 
life■ assured at the start of the 
policy* exceeds 55 years. 

Another change is that- from 
the veor 1378-77, there wifi do- 
longer be a rule that one can¬ 
not titim tax relief in respect uf 
premiums which exceed 7 per 
cent of the capital sum payable 
at death. 

Although this rule operates 
differently from the 75 per cent 
rule, the two serve the same 
purpose The idee has- been to 
ensure, by Fixing a relationship 
hetween " capital sum on'death 
and “premiums payable”, that 
premium relief is allowed only 
on policies which provide a 
reasonable element of life cover. 
Now that the 7S per cent rule 
it to apply to whole life policies 
as well as endowments, it was 
felt that there would no longer 
he any need for the 7 per cenr 
rifie. 

The ** appointed day ” when 
all policies must conform wiin. 
new qualification rules & not 
expected' to be before Septem¬ 
ber, at the earliest. For a new 
depgrture is that it wOl be the 
Inland Revenue, not each mdivl- 
dual fife office, which decides 
whether or not a policy quali¬ 
fies^ So the rime-lag between 
now and the “ appointed day 
is necessary for the Revenue to 
cose* with the workload' or cer¬ 
tifying,, r otherwise, all existing- 
life policies currently on sale- 

JD 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

drop to £4.2m 
at European Ferries 
By Margaret Drummond 

European Ferries, 'the -crofis- 
Cbasrael passenger ferry group, 
report a pre-tax profit of 54.2m 
far the year to the -end -of 
December as against a previous 
-raffle niQM&js’ torn! of £SJjn. 
This is in line with -forecasts 
made is -the group’s interim 
statement and par&rtly reflects 
deeper leases 6b- doe air .divi¬ 
sion. 
^fitdppjuag profits were £5m for 

•fee- fell -year as atvd«st £5.3m 
for the nine-mooch' period, "feur 
one comparable basisThey were 
usefully up, since the first quar¬ 
ter of the calendar -year, -with 
low pass eraser levels, is jradi- 

Stock markets 

Shares easier after rise in MLR 

ticrnaHy toss-making. Losses in I 
the Fnyieta afrKne and the Her- | 
wWh-Anrwerp freight business i 
that has since been phased out 
were up from £300,980 lo 

£909.000. There are hefty extra¬ 
ordinary losses behnv -the line. 
Some £2.*m of the £2.4ra total 
are evtribtrted to provisions for 
losses in fernrinattng or dispos¬ 
ing of the -two kK^nalaog divi¬ 
sions- The remaining is 
accounted for by unrealized 
foreign esxhorrge lasses. Earn¬ 
ings per share before extraordi¬ 
nary* items are 7.ffp asair.sr 
9j.4p. while earnings after the 
provisions are 2.7p as against 
9.4p. 

Hmmerso® Property fall 
by 20pc in second half 

Contrary to the expectations 
of the chairman at -file .annual 
meeting last June .that .profits 
of Bammerson Property & jn- 
yestment Group wpql.d <inccease 
iu 1974^. the group’s ftcoSrs at 
the pre-tax level «baw .a 12 :per 
cenr. dow^tura. 

■ While the figures at hulfaine 
showed no great chjmge, profits 
in the second half record .a 20 
percent downturn from £l<9Sm 
to £1.58m, all of which helped 
to reduce- tlte full year profits 
from the 1973 record of £3.53*n 
to £3.11m. 

After minorities, the .attribut¬ 
able balance emerged .ax just 
Over £im compared with £l^&m 
ani} ear.oings per stock unit 
work out to .6.42p against 9.79p. 
But in spite of (he decline the 
dividend -is being raised .from 
6.74f> to 6.96p. 

With the de-freezing .of rents 
on commercial properties earlier 
this year :the group should fare 
better, although no projections 
have been given. In yesterday's 
dull property section in tiie 
stock market the .group’s share 
price feH lOp to 435p. 

Whessoe omits 
payment after 
interim loss 

There is to he no interim divi¬ 
dend at Whessoe (against 2=5p) 
following a loss for die sU 
months to March 29 of £709,000, 
compared with a profit of 
£5)14.000. Of the three . group 
divisions, only fight engineering 
made any headway, increasing 

its profits from £363,000 w 
£347,000, while heavy engineer¬ 
ing: went from a profit of £79^000 
into a loss of £736J)Q0, and the 
Alton $ulfcsidf$ry profit; went 
down, from £396,000 ro £182,000, 

The- board says that the need 
to make a- loss provision-for cer¬ 
tain major contracts as a result 

of strikes, labour shortages and 
lo w productivity, caused the loss. 
No forecast for the current! term 
can be made because of uncer¬ 
tainties in all dfrgetioos. 

Turnover went down from 
£16Ja to £12.4m,.- 

After the Call in profits for 
the full year from £2-3tn to 
£L4m, on sales of £32-4m, 
against £28.3m. Lord ErroU, the 
til airman, said the board’s 
oriority would, be to generate 
as much cash as k could. 

Henderson profit 
cut 45 pc on 
UK downturn 

Essex-based sliding door «eai 
specialists P. C. &o&dersqu 
Group who recently completed 
the reorganization of its -cor¬ 
porate structure, have rumed in 
full time profits showing a 45 
per cent downturn, the whole of 
which is attributable to the 
lower Dgnres for the parent in 
the United Kingdom. Here 
sharply escalating costs coupled 
with price controls and higher 
interest charges served the cut 
profitabifiry substantially. The 
n-ead, evidenr at half time, con¬ 
tinued in the second and for 
the year to March 1 the group 
returned taxable profits at 
£666,000 compared with the 
record £1.2m established in 
1973-74. Turnover rose by over 
£lm from £10.3ra to a fresh 
record of £11.4m. Earnings per 
share work out to .6.9ip against 
J2.8p and the -fmtri dividend of 
34>7p raises tiie year’s nocal 
from 4.41p to 4-9$p- 

The hoard stay Thar w*n 
taking ioto account the some¬ 
what better second half, the 
year’s profit «wll represents an 
insufficient return on capital. 
The net generation joS £164^000 
needs ip be improved to meet 
Ehe inflation cost of auusxcaiixing 
working capital and to provide 
funds for further development 

The London stock-market was- 
being -described 'last night as 
a “ professional circus ” by 
dealers, -weary after a fortnight 
of thin trading and vuiatiL? 
prices. 

The now familiar end of 
account pattern of position clos¬ 
ing left leading industrial.shares 
clcr-e to their overnight. levels 
uxrtil a cor altogether unexpec¬ 
ted quarter .point vise in the 
mini mem lending rare eased 
prices late.in-the day. 

Shares in Shell Transport and 
Trading closed unchanged at 
293p. ahead of the results for 
the first quarter which are ex¬ 
pected next .week. Market 
sources hone to see net income 
in the £170m to £200m range. 

In the fixed-:merest market 
gilts were influenced by the 
•*—akness of starling and Ehe 
MLR, anrf “ shortsw declined 
after a firm start. The FT indus¬ 
trial index closed the day 4 
points down at 3302 (at 2 pm 
the drop had been held to 0.3) 
and over the account .the figure 
had eased by 9.2. 

However, dealers .are now 
hopeful that the new account 
will see equities strike a note 
nf cautious progress with none 
of rhe erratic behaviour of 
recent days. 

The feature of the day was 
yet another rights issue—fhi£ 
time worrh £25m and bv -Cad- 
hurv Schweppes. Acrord;ng to 
a Datastream calculation this 
rakes the value of calls over 
£-10(>cn -in a little more than 
two --months with the number of 
individual issues standing at 36 
s:uce February 22, when -RHftf 
besan the preseat sipate. 

In terms of the share price— 
perhaps because the markerbas 
now become accvvtmned to 
rights—-Cadbury came through 
unscathed, ending the .day at 
an unchanged 47 £p. Dealings-in 
rhe new Runic shares continued 
to be brisk and the shares 
added another lip to 91 !p com- 

Brokers’views 

The pause for reflection in 
the equity market last week is 
reflected in soul-sear chins exer¬ 
cises in the latest batch of 
investment reviews. Under die 
depressing title t>f “ Jr’s that 
old sinking feeling again ”, 
Kemp-Gce points to the weak¬ 
ness of sterling and the setback 
it has brought in the gilt-edged 
market. 

With short-dated gilts 
weakened by fears that Bank 
-•uppert-for -the - peuner may 
drive money market rates up, 
and the longs distressed bv new 
signs of soaring inflation, 
Ketnp-Gee regards any rallv in 
the market as probably techni¬ 
cal and an opportunity fot 
selling. 

Nnrthcolc. in a round-up ot 
marker prospects after the 

pared with the issue price of 
70 p 

Leading industrials managed 
ro contain losses to a coupie of 
pence with the exception of 
Unitever, down 4p to 36lp, still 
worried by the thought of next 
week’s quarter ly. Bonks re¬ 
treated after initial f.-rmnoss 
and closed up to 5p down. But 
National & Commercial 
managed xd recoup Tiiursday’s 
dtp, after sharply lower profits, 
and ended 2p to ihe good at 

■62p. 
Elsewhere, interest mainly 

centred xm company statements. 
XXbrigbt & Wasen were a ner¬ 
vous market after the chair¬ 
man’s lvarassng on trading, and 
(the -shares slid Sip to 53p. A 
‘first-half loss and dividend 
-omission clipped no less than 
lip from Whcssor (32p), but 
xrebled profits from Newman 
Industries tinned the price 5p. 
Further -coorideraaion of Thurs¬ 
day's figures also helped 
Matthew Rail but a better re- 
iturn from 4*wter H. Cbadburn 
added &p to 50p. Another bright 
spur was Jtansmnes Smis which 
closed Sp to the good at 145p. 

Speculative buying boosted 
tCaphm FVo£3e by up to 6p 
while a similar reason was given 
far a 16p advance to 210p by 
6teei Brothers- End of account 
profit taking lopped several 
pence from Lister (49p). 

Shares in Reardon Smith Uu 
fell !2p to 248p as the end of 
the account brought selling from 
the speculators. 

Giits suffered a further" set¬ 
back yesterday, as firmness at 
the opening gave way to wide¬ 
spread, bur not heavy, selling. 
The weakness of sterling over¬ 
shadowed the market. The rise 
in minimum lending rat<" 
although not unexpected, caused 
a small dip io “‘shorts” as u 
was announced. 

Losses in " shorts ” ranged up 
to I or S point on the day. The 
market ended at the lowest oi 
the day. ** Longs ”. after being a 
j or i point better at one stage. 

Midland - Yorkshire shares 
closed at 405p against Croda 
ImemationaFs offer of 360p .<* 
share cash and nearly 420p in 
its oum paper. Meanwhile 
some wonder whether M-r 
shareholder, the National Coal 
Board, will follow the example 
set by the Cos Board, and take 
Crodifs 36Qp, and how Croda 
chairman Mr Freddie Wood wiU 
get on when he meets M-Y’s Dr 
Dick Walls grove next week. 

were finally unchanged or 
showed small losses. Here, also, 
prices dosed at the bottom. 

Equity turnover on May 1 was 
£68.13m (19301 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were Id, GKN new, MEPC, 
Bats, GEC, Boots. EMT. Albright 
& Wilson, Cadbury Schweppes, 
Lloyds Bank, Glaxo and Mid¬ 
land Bank. 

Latest dividends 
AJI dividends in sew peace or 
Company 
(and par values) 
Bestsrood* <I5pJ 
BSS tot. Fin 
European Fdries CSp} Fin 
BaramerscM Property (ZSp) 
i» *?.■ FfeotferMM lifti) Fin 
Mount Charlotte <T9p) 
Newman lad (2Sp) 
Porter Cbadburn (ZOp) Fin 
Royca- Group (25p) Fin 
Rush & Tourplins (2Sp) Fin 
Tdtaady Minerals (lip) Fin 
TowLes (10p) 
Wb^'Joe -J2Sj») Iat 
f Adjusted for scrip. 

• appropriate currencies 
Ord Year fay Year’s Prev 
dtc rgo d?TC toml year 
1.04 0.94 25/6 1.04 0.94 
Nil 2.OS _ Nil 3.13 
1.72 1.69t — 2.54 1.69+ 
S.96 6.74 _ 6.96 6.74 
3.07 2.6 27/6 4.96 4.41 
0.1 0.7S ■ 0.1 0.75 
5.03 4.47 — 5.03 4.47 
4-5 4 5 2/7 6.0 6.0 
1.54 1.49 14/7 3-03 2.91 
1.R9 1.S9 7/7 3.2 3.2 
1.5 1.34 5/8 3.03 2.7 
1.92 1.7 — 1.92 1.7 
NH 2.5 — — 5.76 

Budget, -finds Midland Bank 
and Guardian Royal Exchange 
ear active and would ■switch 
from Tube Investments—too 
consumer oriented it thinks— 
into GKN—“a sound medium- 
term investment”. 

But it sees no joy for chemi¬ 
cals or motors, and says that 
department stores, like Deberv 
hams and Sears Holdings conid 
be particularly vulnerable to 
rising overheads and reduced 
consumer spending. 

Brewery shares still look 
“ relatively rubieraWe” in spite 
of the general post-Eudset rise 
im equities. Thinks Fielding 
Newson-Smith. But 
with the market that Distillers 
cmrtd be shielded bv its high 
overseas earsiog centeut. 

Fielding sees a shortfall on 
last year’s profits a possibility 
at Grand lletropoliian, because 
of its particular lavolveirvent in 
rhe south of England, where 
trade could be vulnerable to 
Budget price increases. 

Messcl likes the shares of 
Combined English Stores, on 
the grounds of its improved 
trading record, financial 
strength, its share discount 
against the section, and by no 
means least, the possibility of 
renewed interest by Sears. 

Although the “ speculative 
froth ” may have gone out of 
Lyle Shipping, the shares re¬ 
main-a quality long term invest¬ 
ment. says Bell, Lawrie Mac¬ 
Gregor. This view is justified by 
Bell in terms of the asset back¬ 
ing for the shares (about 450p 
a share) and the group’s con¬ 
centration on small bulk car¬ 
riers: 

But Bell Lawrie takes a cau¬ 
tious view of William Baird 
shares in advance of any clearer 
indication of 1975 prospects. As 
a company with United Kingdom 
interests in textiles 3ad capital 
goods, Baird could be vulnerable 
to any recessionary tendencies. 
Bell comments. 

Overseas surge helps Newman to pass £1 
The IiJwtly outcome for 1974 

j was not clear at half tune, but 
■ Newman Industrie* succeeded 
; ib passing rite JPSn»marit for the 
Ewe time, with, a- taxable profit 
of £l'.59m, againsr £424,000 on 
group turnover 0£ £25m„ com¬ 
pared with £16.0ftm At the 
attributable level, profits show 

■ a faH front S778,000 to £599,000 
but the dividend ip raised from 
4.47p to S.03p gross- 

Home and export sales were 
all qc record levels over rbe 
year with, overseas, turnover 
going, up- 80 per cent ro £9.64m 
with- q mare than proportionate 
rise in profits. 

Nat current assets rose u sub¬ 
stantially ” during, the year, and 
rbe board comments tbar the 
expansion, in working capital 
required to support the signi¬ 
ficant increase in sales was 
achieved with an improve mem 
in liquidity,. 

Thomas Poo be & Gladstone 
Chinn has 22 65 per cent of the 
group's equity. 

Royco even out 
the swings 

Trading at the Boyce Group 
of property developers and 
financiers has evened out after 
last year’s swings. Second half 
profits- a re- £485iQ00v compared 
with an', opening £482,000, giv¬ 
ing. a- fcdtai for 1974 of £967.000, 
against £T.I4m. The 1973 rer 
suit comprised an hnerim pro¬ 
fit of £2:04tp-. ivhich was eroded 
by a' lose of £894,000 in the 
second' hqif as the decline in 
the property market hir the 
group-. 

The profits arp after debiting 
E2J)7m of exceprionaJ items, 
compared with £3-35n last year. 
Turnover went up from £ 16.21m 
to £T6JS7ip, Before these debits 
profits went dpwn from £2-06fa 
to 51.11m, The dividend is in¬ 
creased from ?.9 Tg to 3.03p 
gross, gnd eamiines a share ape 
2-54p. against 3 Q2p- 

A breakdffjwn of exceptional 
items shows that write gowns 
of the cost of land were only 
£264,000, against £2J9nt, while 
additippal • interest took 
E9J6.W0 (£L45m>. A provision 
to reduce nnoted securities ro 
market value rakes ES99.000 
(nil). 

Rkbardson Smith 
bids for Halcyon 

In an agreed bid benyeen 
Richardson Smith and Halcyon 
Ttivestments, RS are offering 
qne ordinal share of 20p for 
every four iop ordinary shares 
of Hekrvoru Under an afterno- 
tive cash offer Edward Bares & 
Sons vrill pureftasio RS shares 
from accepting shareholders px 
SOp a share. Irrevocable accept¬ 
ances have been received in 

respect of 3,556398 ordinary 
shares representing €9.51 per 
pent of Halcyon of which at 
least 2,859,128 will accept the 
share exchange .offer- Mr J. Y. 
Nehorai will be appointed as 
managing director 9f the en¬ 
larged group. 

Growth slows at 
Porter Cbadburn 

Although profits declined in 
the second half jqt Potter Chad- 
hurn, the Bdotierbased maker 
nf brewery and fflgrine engia- 
eering equipment, the group 
ends 1974-75 with a record pre¬ 
tax profit of £622,500, against 
£574,000. Turnover went .ahead 
from £63Sm to £7-22m. 

Net profits show a .decline 
from £360.000 to £358,000. 
while the dividend is held ax 
6p gross.' Also nwiaiained are 
earnings a share as Up. 

At half time, the group 
achieved an advance of 44 per 
ct*nr in pre :ct profits to 
£298,000, thanks to a particular 
improvement in ehe plastics and 
crane hojst divisions. Turnover 
went up from £3.13w to £3.53m. 
Tlie second half,_ on the other 
hand, saw profits ease from 
£36“.000 before rax, to £325.000. 

The interim report included 
a warning that cuts in invest- 
mear programmes in the brew¬ 
ing industry y»n«ld inevitably 
cause a downturn in demand 
for brewery products. 

D. Greig £3i-6ni sate 
Westminster & Country Pro¬ 

perties has exchanged contracts 
with David Greig for the sale 
of a freehold warehouse at Sun- 
burv, Lopdon, for EJ-fim cpsh. 
against a bonk value of £ljG3m. 
Some £730.000 of the sum will 
go towards repayment of a 
mortcaae op the prooerty. and 
the balance fn general purposes 
nf ,1-- -roup. The warehouse. 
153.000 sq ft, is leased to Wren- 
son Prcves at a current rent of 
£t0-4'nnn annually, revipwaltie 
in 19-77 

Dutch banking tte-up 
Amsterdam-Rorterdam Bark 

NV—-one of the largest in the 
Netlierlands — and Pierson, 
Heldring 8c Pjersop Dutch priv¬ 
ate bank—best known for its 
international investment bank¬ 
ing and portfolio management 
activities, hove agreed to merge. 
Pierson NV will continue under 
its own name and management. 

Preceding completion, Pier¬ 
son will change its status from 
a private partnership to a 
limited liability company. 

Mount Charlotte 
Tn order to preserve trustee 

status Mount Charlotte Invest¬ 
ments have proposed a dividend 
of O.lp down from 0J5p. Pre¬ 
tax profit for the year to Decern- 

Mr A. F. Sartlelt, chairman of 
Newman industries. 

ber 29, 1974. is down from 
6408,696 to £89,292. 

The hoard are controlling to 
dispose of low yielding assets 
to reduce the company’s overall 
indebtedness. 

Nti Carbonising 
forecast £1.2m 

Following 1974’s loss before 
tax relief of some 11.22m. 
Naitenal Carbonising forecasts 
a pre-tax profit of a minimum 
£1.2oi for rhe year to March 31. 
The board also evpects to pro¬ 
pose a dividend bit dors nor 
indi ate how much (againsi n'i) 
The grou-3 makes sJtiukeiess 
fuel and hard coke, and also 
has interests in North Sea 
petroleum concessions, bulk 
transport, plant leasing, vehicle 
distribution and engineering. 

Difficult trading 
for Towtes 

Loughborough-based makers 
of hosiery and knitwear Towles 
hare been hit by difficult trad¬ 
ing conditions, hut in spite of 
this it has given a good account 
of itself. Taxable profits were 
down From £416.000 to £390.000 
on turnover of £4.6m (£3.95m). 
Tax takes almost the same at 
£223,000 against £224,000. and 
earnings work out to 6.62p 
against B.89p. The dividend 
however, is being raised from 
1.7p to l-92p. 

Richards dips 
Taxable profits of Richards 

Ltd for the half year are down 
from £202,000 to £198,000 on 
turnover up from £3-21m to 
£3.68hl. At the attributable 
level, profits are £35,000 against 
£102,000. The dividend is held 
at 1.75p. 

The attributable is given after 
an extraordinary item of £63,000 

which refers to Aberdare, ia 
which the group held a 49 per 
cent stake as part of n joint 
venture. Richards decided to 
withdraw and as parr settlement 
has L50J090 on loan ro Aber- 
clare, repayable within five 
years. 

Gill & Duffus foresees 
forge cocoa surplus 

A cocoa surplus for this season 
of 102,000 long tons (after allow¬ 
ing for a one per cent loss in 
weight in production) Is forecast 
by Gill and Duffus In its latest 
market report, released yesterday. 

This would result from the 
promise of a record temporao 
crop in Brazil now forecast at 
2.3m 60-kUos bags against 1.51m 
in 1973-74. 

Only an Hsrosuai early and 
severe attack of pod rot coaid 
reduce the crop to under 2m 
bags. The major limiting facror 
may be labour shortage problems, 
it says. 

World production is pur at 
1,482.000 long tons and grindings 
during the season at 1.355,000. 
The review says it is ten years 
since there was a surplus of over 
100.000 tons. 

In 1964-65, net production 
exceeded grindings by 182,000 
terns, a surplus which came at the 
end of seven years of pleury. 

Nominee Assce comes 
for George Sturla 

In lieeember last year the 
Nominee Assurance (Holdings;, 
a private company, said it wan¬ 
ted to bid 4.5p a share for the 
rump of George Sturla & Sons, 
au electrical discounter and 
television rental group. It is 
now going ahead. Of the share* 
in issue, only 1.52 million (34 
per cent )are still outstanding. 

LME April turnover 
The London Metal Exchange re¬ 

ports that turnover in copper 
wire bars m April totalled 225,850 
tonnes (22S.37S). 

For the same period, copper 
catliodc turomrer was 31,125 
tonnes (18,175), standard on 17.465 
/16,705), IiisJi-grade tin 1,225 
(nil), lead 87,475 (69,350), zinc 
56,850 (100.825V and sliver 39.58m 
trov ounces (51.14m). 

This brought turnover in the 
January to April period to: cop¬ 
per wlrebars 897.625 tonnes 
(1.021.925). copper cathodes 
114.525 (75.025); standard tin 
72.170 (72,725), Wch-grade tin 
2.305 (nil) ; lead 243.S30 l29l,07S\ ; 
zinc 2^8.150 1401.6501 and silver 
161.27m trny oanew (236.57m). 

THF optimistic 
Turnover of Trusi Houses 

Forte in the current year was 
running “ well _ ahead ” of the 
same period, giving reason for 
“ cautious optimism ”, Sir 
Charles Forte, deputy chairman 
and chief executive, told the 
annual meeting. But the higher 
rate of inflation, soaring rates 
and prices, put pressure on 
margins. 

No dividend 
at BSG but 
‘ worst 
is over ’ 

There is little comfort for 
shareholders in the 1974 results 
nf BSG International (formerly 
Bristol Street Grouo) but the 
board takes the view that the 
worst is over and a return to 
greater profitability Is within 
the group’s grasp. Meanwhile, 
there is no dividend for share¬ 
holders compared with 3.13p 
last year. 

Turnover for 1974 went up 
from £9&2m to fllH.Sm, and 
trading profits from £5.79m to 
£6.07zn. but an interest charge 
of £5.2ra, against E3.6vi left the 
pre-rax down from £2.3m to 
£923,000. The attributable is 
E132.0GO. against £ 1.06m, after 
extrafvdinary items of £21*1,000 
f£21,000). Earnings a share are 
0^p (3.1Sp). 

The second half was a bis 
improvement on the first and 
Mr Harry Cressman, the chair¬ 
man reports that the first 
ouarter has already brought in 
£650.000. The Integration with 
Griffiths Bentley is complete, 
although inflation, higher in¬ 
terest rates, the lack of □ cor¬ 
porate strategy and the integra¬ 
tion programme at GB itself 
made the task difficu'r. The 
absorption of foreign comprnfes 
and their integration is aJso 
accomplished. 

Rush & Tompkins 
more than halved 

Higher interest rates slicing 
margins at Rush & Tompkins at 
half-time, taxable profits 
tumbled from £869,000 to 
£320,000. Overall profits for 
1974, under the same burden 
crumbled from £lj>3m to 
£587,000. Interest and expenses 
were more than doubled from 
£696,000 to £1.33m. The 
“ attributable ” fell from 
£734,000 to £332,000, while earn- 
ings per share dropped from 
7.45p to 3-37p. The total divi¬ 
dend remains at 3-2p. 

STYLO BARRATT SHOES 
Group pre-tax loss for year to 

Fcbruarv 1. 197S. reduced to 
£326,000' From £402.000. Sales 
£11.8m (£]Q.2joi). 

HOUSE OF FRASER,"BROWN 
MUFF ... 

House of Fraser holding ia 
Brown Muff and Co now 27.19 
per cent (217.500 ordinary). 

EAGLE STAR:GROVE\VOOD 
Eagle Star Insurance offer for 

preference shares of Grorewood 
declared unconditional. Remains 
open until furrher notice. Accept¬ 
ances received in respect of 337.SSS 
preference shares of CroveuioAd 
(91.19 per cent). 



financial news and market reports 

Commodities 

copper was steady, quiet, i.'.aihnrtw 
t. ere idle. AnomtKin.--*.wire inn. 

a mclrm Inn; thro1* monih*.. 
u^ji.GO-3t..uu. WICS. G.UjD ions 
i liia.aly carries >. Oash cathodes. F5UU- 
124. oU. three months. LSJ5.60-46. UO. 
Sales, nil. Morning.—Caati wire bars. 
hJuo.50-.~T.0V; limo months. £555.5'v 
•'..UO. belUcinem. £537.00. 9a las. 

ii.5ihi win i mainly carries)- Caah 
caihodct, LS'J'i-AD.tlu: ihrcu months. 
£3«i.J6.00. bell lenient. 6G30.0Q. Sales. 
■1.-SJ5 Iona ■ mainly amesi. 
SILVER was steady. Bullion market 
if’vug lee els i.—ouot, Viu.BUp a iroy 
mi.i'.C ■ United Slum cents equlualrm. 
ai<».Vi: ilirro months, LVl.i'.'p 
• •iaI.mp: »lx moniha. luT/Juu 
i 14.it Ac ■; Bno-yur. 2u**.7lip ■■IM-Jf1. 
London stela I Mtdwiso*—Afternoon — 
iLis.1. l83.B-i4tj.lp: throo months; 
1 fu.H-VO.wo: seven months, iv'7.5- 
"u.Op. Sales. 31 lots of lO.OOtii troy 
ounces c:ich i about hall carters'. 
•Jorn.nB.-~-Oi»h. lw.b-6.8p! three 
Boinihi. lyl.j-l.lip! seven monltis. 
1V7.K-Vit.5i). Set I Inn cm. lHo.Bp. Saks. 
57 lots. 
TIN.—Standard m«ul was steads*: hlgh- 
□ndo was Idle—Alltfmoon.—Standard 
casn. Sa.970-7a a metric tan: cftroa 
months. ES.OpH-ll. Seles. SbO tons 

£5-21.5-20.0: ulns' -S.-IJ* lots. innud- 
Inn sis notions. luO prices, dally. 
-HJ.S5C. 15-day average. 5'i.OBc, 
cljy. S5.G5? i US cenis prr tbi. 
Sugar.— rout in si w.v* again basically 
fil rally dur.ng .Hiernoon dealings on 
Ml uncovering tiu! luCSl dati-lradroo 
operations and hooLsquaring hold the 
market In a very narrow range. At uie 
clnse. values «fbro £2.00 to £4.25 
li'ntirr on balance and sales total I re 
3.11 4 lots. 

Dun no HiC morning futusva warn 
Heady. but prlers r<-rnolnqd within 
the recent trading rana«* of £190 to 
S20U basis near August. In the ab¬ 
sence af sugar nnws. the weakness of 
storting prompted soma covering at 
the opening which met a scale-Up trade 
soiling in tore Hi. 

Tin- market later quietened and 
nneea rtnishod Gu.b-'. to S2i.bfi higher 
than Thursday's 17.00 levels in saieB 
oi 1.477 lota. 

Foreign 
Exchange Issues & Loans 

The London dally price was raised 
by ES.Cip io £i**8 per long ion on 
tone and the weakness of sk-rllng. 

August. CI9b.qo-a.SO a long ton: 

LU.'.xil-hS: three months. £3.007-OB. 
*,efffrro* nf. £2 V.S3.. Sales. 520 tons 
■ mainly airru-ft;. High-grade, casu. 

Ihvob months. £3.007-10. 
bettlcmcnt. *2K.y65. Sales. 45 tuna 
■ TiidlnLs cars It'S ■. 
LEAD wa> gulot.—Aftamoon.—i^osli. 
L*J95-U5 .70 a metric ton: three month*. 
£102-2..oo. Salea. 300 ions. Morning.— 
flash. *£i,-.'..7.V0b:w: throo month*. 
£ 1 ‘.'2.UQ-V2.2.9. ■ Settlement. £190.Ou. 
Sale*. 4.125 lChs ■ about half carries'. 
ID/C.—OJ-Jh metal closed Slu.25 
higher uhsierday. while throe months 
was £Trtl.j dearer. Cash finished £11 

/higher at midday at L3U7 per tonne— 
lu >y ro-i.ori.ii la the u,.u- ruling beiore 
the t.'cujtcss which developed an Wcd- 
nedday ailarnoon. 

Inc raiiy buy an In active pre-market 
tniains and wuj consolidated In the 

ring " wiih Uic aid nr pood Influ¬ 
ential support tor cash winch was 
CK-.tiirully assumed io relied produccr- 
Inlorest, 

>n/ situation prompted heavy sn un¬ 
co verm a Ihraughout lhe morning with 
nearby nmlal becoming Increasingly 
searci*. tin.- overall bacJrwardabon 
widon-A] lo aver £15. 

Meanwhile. dcuicrs expected lo see 
a moderate Increase In alecks this 
week. 
ZiNC_-AMernoon.—Cash. E52B-2B.5Q 
a metric ion: three months. LoL5.5'J- 
14.50. Sales. 2.575 tuns .mainly 
■ arrleci. Morntno.—Coaii. .2->2b.;jO- 
Ui.oU: throe months. 113J-5.90-1-4.i*l. 
Settlement. L'o'Ja.dU. Sales. 5.125 ions. 
Producers' price. £-300 a metric ton. 
All altamaon mciaJ prleea arc 
unofliciat. 
PLATINUM was unchanged at £61.73- 
£63.75 15144-13149 ■ a troy mince. 
JUTE quid.—Langladvsh while ■■ C " 
ora fir. May June. £24-1.00; D " 
grade. Mas June. £2>-i.Ou per long 
ton. Calcutta verv ftnn.—Indian. May ■ 
June, HsJoU: Liunrieo Palace May.' 
June. Rs42'J per bale or 4UUIb. 
wool.—creasy IUlures were steady. 
~May. 15V.u-61.Op Per kilo: July. 
l6l.o-o2.Clp. Oct. 16o.u-67.0o: Dec. 
lB8.U-7tl.Ori; March. 173.5-75.up; May, 
175.5-7u.up, nominal sellar, July, 
t io.U-82.up. nominal seller: Oct. 
1 tv>.U-86.Up. nominal seller. Sales. 25 
lots. 
RUBBER closed uncertain.—June. 
27.00-25.QOp per kilo; July. 27 Su- 
27.UUP; July Sept. 28.JO-2S.15p: Odf 
IJ-'c. 2*.i.30-2v.oop: Jan.-March. 30.45- 
50.55p: April/June. 31.40-31.45p; 
July. uepi. ol 85-31.VOp: Oct/Dec. 
32.2S-.12.40n: Jan / March, 32.85- 
5i 2Up. safes, 56 iols at 15 tonnea 
each. 

August, £196.00-6.SO a long ton: 
Oct. £18R.OO-'*.OU: D-*c. S185.00-5.50: 
M.iiX-h. £LR2.00-2.00. May. E17V.SO- 
V0.50: August. si7J.5ij-6.0u: Oct. 
S17l.5n-5.00: soles: S.114 lots. ISA 
prices. I55c. 17-daV average. 23 71c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL W.i» steady.— 
August. e(.(S.ri0.67_lM> per metric ion- 

Ocl. SfiB.60-68.7P: Dee. £69.70-69.80: 
reb. e7l .io.7i.oO: April. £71.40- 
72.80: June. £74.10-74.40: August. 
£75.30-75.60: sales: 67 loll. „ 
CRAIN i The Batik).—WHEAT-US 
dark northern sprtng number two 14 
|>er cent. May. £77.60: June. Sn.On 
rtlr»Tt shipment Tilbury. US hard 
' ■inter number two 1-V, I'er cent. July. 
C*‘.d 2fi illrrei shipment Tilbury. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow Am erica n-French. MAIZE.—No 3 yellow An'erlcan-French. 
May. •■.51.50: June. £52.>Xp; Julv. 
C5J.OO trnnvnhlpmint east coast. 
FARLEY-FEC feed. May.,, £49.75: 
June. £30.75 east eoaM. All a long 
ton elf UK unless slated 

London Grain lu lures Market 
■ Caroi.—EEC origin. BAWU£Y Irregu¬ 
lar.—May. .549.10; Sopr. £51.46* Nov. 
CS3.2S: Jnn. ET-5.20: March. £57.10. 
tiltEir steady.—Mbv. ROB.SO. Sept. 
£03.40: Nov. £06.70: Jnn. £37.70: 
March. ES-.l.TO. All a long Ion. 

Home-Grown Ccre.il Aulnorffy s lora- 
Ilon ex-fano Spot prices.-—Soft mll'lng 
WHEAT.—I'tloi-fester. CSO.OO: Lincoln. 
CSA.rO. Feeding BARLLT*.—Aberdeen. 
£46.60: Glour eeier. £4*1.•■3. 
rovENT CARDEN.—Homo produce.— 
Cjuiiffowcrs: u°c 12 Lincoln £1.10. 
Kent £1.40. Mushrooms: per lb -Q.2U- 
0.23. Spring Greens: per bag £0.70. 
FlfcirQDl: □■•r 2Blb now crop. Icina 
L1.8U. onions: per 66lb lLl.4tl-l.Bfl. 

The pound had only minor spells 
of relief yesterday from , 
downwifd pressure Thai culminated 
In the effective depreciation rate 
asainst major currencies tlippins 
to a new “ low ” of 23.1 per cent 
asainst -32.8 per cent ovenrighu 
A general Jack of confidence In 
rhe Unitti; Kingdom economy and 
the Gov*mmem1s ability to arrest 
the sharp Inflationary spiral were 
once again cited by dealers as 
factors In the fresh decline- 

The increase in Minimum Lend¬ 
ing Rate from 9J to 10 per cent 
brought a momentary rally ,n the 
dollar quotation to $2.3415. How¬ 
ever, sterling reacted and in thin 
and erratic trading touched 
$2.3340 at one point. The closing 
rate was $2.3375, down 115 points 
on the day. The Bank of England 
is thought to have intervened la>tc 
in ihc session. 

Gold closed at $163;, down S2 j 
on the day. 

Norsk Hydro’s 
£44m‘rights’ 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

» ■■■, 1 urN 

M(inir> Jl 

^Urk.-l rail-: 
.d«r*» rwgi" 
5l.i* V *S333WS‘« 
72 annavsn 

lin.ii-mani 3 06-1111 
Briw ■- «.IM« 
1 ,igcnliasi*n i:62-79i 
Fr.mM'irl MUHIN 

HirVrl rale* 
■ dnv> 
Vj>: 
52 ffiMJNl 
5’ JBOKBW 
r,.co«.-67:n 
XL9-43I 
12 U3-9U 
"t rrf.-TF.m 
A: .“oi-TUV 

Norwegian oil and chemicals 
group Norsk Hydro proposes a 
rights issue to raise some 520m 
kroner (about E44m), at the end 
of this month or early June, on 
:a one-for-three basis at 200 
kroner a share, plus a scrip on 
ttye basts of one-for-six., The 
funds raised will help finance 
intensive development of the oil 
and gas fields in the Nonveigian 
sector of the North Sea and also 
the construction of local petro¬ 
chemical industry. The Nor¬ 
wegian Government, which owns 
51 per cent of Norsk, is to take 
up its allocation in full. 

Midland Bank statistics show 
that the amount of “ new 
money” raised in ’Britain last 
month was £242.6m, making 
£638.7m for the four months, 
against £116.4m. April's totaj 
is the highest-ever. The greater 
part of the April finance was 

accounted for by 16 rights 
issues, raising a combined 
£117m- The largest of these was 
£36.5m issue by Guest Keen & 
Nettlefolds. . , 

Meanwhile Martm-BIack give 
the rationale behind last 
month’s seven-for-20 rights issue 
to raise about 6890,000, in that 
levels of stocks and debtors have 
increased, a trend expected to 
continue in 1975. 

There had also been a con* 
turning escalation in the price 
of its basic raw material—steel 
—up over 90 per cent in the 
past two years. Additionally, its 
successful entry in the market 
supplying the offshore oi*l in¬ 
dustry, one of the main sources 
of increased profits, meant a 
large increase in the value of 
many individual orders. Thus 
the group has to finance a 
higher value of work in progress 
than would be commensurate 
with the increase in turnover, 
and also for longer periods than 
previously. 

Wall Street * 
Allied Cbeii». 
Allied Store* 
Allied SupenaW- jjV 
Allis Chaim*** J2S 
Alcoa 4i? - 

New York, May 2—Stocks 
on the New York stock exchange 
vaulted higher today with brokers 
reporting general satisfaction that 
the United States. Treasury fund¬ 
ing programme announced late 
yesterday was less than a mid- 
pa ted- 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age gained 17-52 points to* 848.48. 
Gaining issues led deciliters by a 
rwo-to-one ratio throughout die 
session. 

Volume totalled 25,210,000 
shares compared with 20,660,000 
yesterday. 

Short-term money market rates 
such as Treasury bills declined fol¬ 
lowing the Treasury’s decuUUK of 
financing plans. 

Brokers also reported Interest 
in the statement of Dr Arthur 
Burns, chairman of die Federal 
Reserve Board that the Fed 
planned a moderate but adequate 
expansion of the money supply to 
encourage business recovery. 

Alcoa J2; 

AM*> Inc $5 
Amends 
An*. Airtino' 3 
Am. Brands J£» 
Am. BroMlcsst i»i 

AM. CM. » 
Am. ryan. • »■ 
An. B. Pa«* IS 
Am. Home 
Am. Motor" • jjy 
Am. IS*L as* 36H 
Am. Smell. UA, 

lS:?rKrt ® 
AworS?' 1ft 
Armcu Steel aft 
Ashland OH 
All- Richfield Sft 
Avco ft 
Aron Prod-. 
Brtnet*Kcn « 
Banker* Tsi X* 
Bank <rf itm. «J»h 

Book d S T. 3ft 
Bell Fd3. Wl 
BecL Dick 36 
BeU A Howell 1ft 
Bendix 3§*i 

Beth. SWel 
Boeing . 
Bolaa Cascade V 
Borden 3ft 
Borg Warnr* lft 
Bristol M.**er» 
BP ft 
Budd ft. 

Burl. Ind. 26 

Gen. innr. ft 
9TO. Mill* «. 
Geo. Union 4ft 
GeoPubUtllX.Y. 1ft 
G«n..TeL El. 21% 
Gpti. Tire 12** ft 
Qe'voTaPac 431s 
Get It OU 166 w 
Goodcleli 
truodrear 
Gmild Inc. 
Grace. 
Oruii U* t 

Oi. At. * Pac. 1ft 

BurliogtOD Sttm 381* 

PASCO-STANDARD OIL 
Pasco has approved conditionally 

offer by Standard Oil Co (Indiana) 
to buy its Wyoming oQ and gas 
producing facilities for S225m cash. 
—Reuter. 

Silver dips 3.8 cents 
Now York. May 2.—SILVER futures 

closed an overall quiet session sbshtty 
off the lows. St decline of 5-»o m 
5.80 conta tor the day- Volume was 
5.757. including about 915 exchanges. 

Burroughs 9ft 
Campbell Soup 3ft 
Canadian Pfcc. UV 
CaterpUlar wft 
Celannr 33h 
crnirai^ora. ift 
ra<rurx.y. * 
Chase Mao tut. 3ft 
Chem. Bk. M.Y. 3ft 
Chesapeake Ohio 3ft 

Grerhound 11s. 
Grtxmraao Cp. ITV 
GOU 011 1ft 
Gulf Wd. Ind, 3ft 
Uetiu. H. J. S3 
Hercules 3ft 
Roneewell 3ft 

nunois Cent lad 1ft 
Ittkcm)ll Tft 
island Steel * 4ft 
l-B.U. M7W 
Ini. Hart. 27>i 
fnt, Sickrt ZTl. 
I«L Paper . Sl»j 
Ini. TH. Tel. 2ft 
Jewel Co *4015 
Jim Walter 3ft 
Johns Manr. 2ft 
Johnson 6 John 9ft * 
Kaiser Alum. 32 
Kennrcuii 3C9 
Kerr K«cw ra* 
Klmh. Ok. 304 
Kra/ico Cp. ft 
Kresge S.S. 3ft 

Krojer s 

{5fi*.M,er S 
Liu an ft 
Lockheed T4 
Luctj Slorei 134 

Uagaavot ft 
Manuf Han over 1ft 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
464.60c: July. 470.40c: Sopt. 476.20c. 
Handy and Harm an. 5432 tpmrtoua 
54501 : Handy and Harmon of Canada. 

1*11 *-*i*-133 'XT HI SMS* 

pur 12 Cl. 10-1.20. Leeks: ,per I2tb 
£■<.•■0-1.00. Potatoes: per 561b while 
£l.ir», red 51.20-1.35. Cncuiubora; per 
tray. l'J Kl.SO. 14 £1.90. 16 £1-90. 
IS £2.**0. Carrots: per 26>b -1-JO- 
1.40. Swedes: per 581b 50.40. Pars¬ 
nips; per aaib £Q.'*0. Tomatoes: per lb 

“"imported Produce.—Oranoes * Jaffa. 
Shamoull - Valencia tales 13^50-4.^0. 
Call turn Lin. .«a..vO-».OU: Spanish. Valen¬ 
cia Lates, Vernas 12..50-3.30: Cvurus. 

Mila* l«*fl»r „ 
i Ml,, 11 F>1&k 11 72,r“<h I 
F.,ri- y.a-.-Tif pe.a^.-ji 
MecKnnlm pjn-Mh 
T,a<,i arr-t.*': 
Vienna * Sn-hK.Hi 3P. tn-yv-rb 
7,i rub :■'■«.«! * 5WL39I » 

KRertlvr drprrclatlnn -Ince Dee 31. 1971 op 
ii.si-:: i per erpi. 

S STRAIGHTS 
ATOC IO*. 1981 

j* 3-vnv.iHi 
T. HAAS 

AIUL IU*. 1VB I 
Alrfnaac U\ 1968 
Ashland 8 1987 
BICC 7s. 1937 - - 
Qrlslol 8', 19T*1 
British Sleet Carp 8 ■ 

1989 .. 

Venezuela 89 1987 .. 
Volvo U 1987 
»*n C.lyna 8>. 1987 .. 

Bid Offer 
W2'a 94', 
871, 88>, 
8T 84 

Forword Levels 

imbvp .. 

&5fSi2?,DS T5kr1M7 :: 
Chevron 7 .3 r,80 

\.-n Turk 1 13-1 4-*pn 
Munira al I nV.-Jtprr 
Ainstertant 7'j-TV: worn 

Irianin 3ni"nili' 
1 OI 37**prem 3 7>? 6Sc prtm 
I ns./ijir pn-ni 3 23-3 1 J»* prcm 

5.60. 100 £3.00. Crapcfnill: Jarra. so 
K2.J0. 40 £2.68. S6 52.70. 64 £2.tK>. 
15 £3.83. 85 52.65: Cvprus. 64 VJ.'-u. 
.16 £1.90. 48 52.8m. 40 C2.50; Florida, 
hi d blush tt3.8o-a.y0. Umons: 1i.iU.ik. 
52.90-3.20: South African. £•■. to- 
.5.41*1: Callfnmlan. 55.50. A poles* South 

Priced- "-Vile* pn*m 
■ i.penhaccii H*«fr ITi’W 
Krantfurt 
I i4>»n 

:>,*.V |van IW.-mic pr«*m 
*.VI5e pnm 1 <»-so..- prom 
M-rromn l-taro prom 
■t'vO'jft prem 17-llpi i««t> 

African. Starving DeU.cious. 24.BCk3.UU. 
Dunn S 100,110 S2..5M. 163 £4.70. 
J75 189 £1.110. 198, 210 £j . 50, Golden 
□ ellclou*. 25.00-3.;n. While Winter 
Pi-amialn £4.90-5.2m. Granny Smith 
£6.006.20*. New Zealand. Cox s Orange 
P.ouln 53.60-5.80, Siurmcr Pippins 
ttj.uO: french. Car ions. C.olden Ucll- 

I'.iri ■ 
>■■•1 Kh"lm 
Vlviin.i 
/.lira'll 

Px- pfajl- 
■A Oi v 

Sir pr>*<n- 
llrdi- 

Mc»ii>n-iur 
3-lepren* 

M* pretn- 
13tK*dls- 

4lr prem-pir 

74m* pn.'in 
H-^cprem 

piiHpri m-n.ir 3^Sjurrpn-i'i 
prem TMJ'd** pr-ni 

/.urn'll 4-V JV prew lft-liypr. ni 
Canadian d»llar ra«r ias"lnit l*s Ui>llan. 

yi frr»4-K7 
Foir->d«IOr deposit., ■ *.-' ..ail', ft-ft: seven 

3*^3V. mie mnnlh. S’»4P|. tlirer menlhs. 
•art. -I» m.«int.lt|4. 

56 lots at 15 tonnea 

coin 20ib £2.102.20. Shirt Crimson 
£2.502.4u: Italian. Canons. Home 
Beauty 21.701.hu; Tyrolean, uer 4016 
Kamo Beautv £3.70. Starting l-i.OO- 
K-.ars: South African. Packham's 
Triumph, cases 70/80 £4.60. Joseph- 
Inei. cartons 2J.004.20. Kellers, car- 
ion* 55.80. 

Gropes: South African. Bortlnka 
22.70. New Cross £5.00. Almeria 
53.50. Bananas: windward Islands, per 
2Qlb £2.70: Jamaican. 22.70 Plne- 

Gold 
I'.nld (U«d: am SUSWnaii ounce c pm. SloSj. 
Krocrrand iper •••ilnr -WTWft >f«M*|i 

..Iiimcuv'.. SIdft-ITIVi .rrft-Tfti itmernaifon- 

SmmliK I "Id ■ -CSI-SlWi. .oewi 
ImemaiiMnal.. 

HUtlBFR PHYSICALS wore quiet.- 
Spot: 26.00-27.:*iOp. CIFs: Juno. 23.70- 

ciiples * South African. 9 12 .23.00. 15 
C 70: Kenyan. 6 53.60. lorn aloes.. 

2r>.00n; July. 2o.20-26.OOp. 
COFFEE.—Robusta futurvs attracted 
ire ,h selling during atu-rnuon dealings 
j eslcrdjy as Ihc market resumed 119 
near trend after Lhe morning’s tem¬ 
porary upward reaction on sterling 
conslderalions. But. at the close, lasses 
were mostly recouped bv baoksquaring 
and a commission-house switching 
Interest. 

Closing prices were on changed in 
Cl.DU lower on balance and sales 
Iotalied 838 lots. 

Arablcas closed five Points higher lo 
J5 points lower on balance and sales 
totalled 42 lots. 
ROBUSTA5.—May. £391.0- '*2.0 a 

£2 70: Kenyan. 6 53.60. tomatoes.. 
Dutch. £5.80: Guernsey. S3.60: Jersey. 
£3.80. Celery: Spanish 18 .56 52.uu: 
Israeli £3.00. Capsicums* Canary, per 
lb 50.20: Kenyan 20.20. Beetroot* 
Dutch, per to kilos 21.5Ci-l.4U. Car¬ 
rots: French £l.-5ti. Courgciles: Kerwan. 
box 61b LI.7u. Pouters: Canarj*. 551b 
.£5.20: Moroccan. 22.60: Egyptian. 
'2J.80-3.00: Italian. £3.20: Valencia. 
— ■-30: Jersey, ncr lJib £3.92. Onions: 
Dutch. 25 kilos £1.7/>; Chilean, cases Dutch. 25 kilos £1.7/>; Chilean, cases 
£5.50: Hungarian. 22.5*1: Now Zealand. 
£.5.00: Egyptian. £2.80: Australian. 441b 

mocrlc ion: July. £574.5-9o.U; Sopl. 
£.-.'*1.3-95.0: Nor. C3V2.0--5.0: Jan. 
£394.0-94.3: March. 2397.5-98.0: 
•■lay. 239*1.o-4i>j .0. Sates: 838 lots. 

Wire & Plastic Products 

!Tffl£OAS^.Srn^S.0O.53.7O per 50 
Lllos: Ain. 556."0-57 OO: Oct. SV».90- 
.'*7.10; Dec. 537.00-37^0: Fft. 557.80- 
r.R.Oti; April. F.^B.OO-^a.rrf): June. 
•C-.’,39-.:.'*,09. Sales: 42 lots. 
COCOA rutvn>t «*err hardly changed 
during lhe aff'moon as dealers squared 
hooks in front of the weekend. The 
»i**.*n*i closed at lo.SO In preparallon 
for the rn;oa dinner. 

Prices fhilshe.l C-i.OO per tonne 
love- on balance to CJ.id> hither. 
COCOA.—May. £437.0-3*4 O per mo COCOA.—May. £437.0-34 0 per motile 

fcr.h: ''New n6e?.nt5iS.’5-1S’b; ‘’riarcS" 
£51*5-16.0. May. £516.0-20.0: Julv. 

Wire & Plastic Products 
reports a rise in pre-tax profits 
from £167,000 to £209.000 for 
the year 10 December 31, 1974. 
Turnover is up from £671,000 10 

£959,000. The directors propose 
a final dividend of 2.37p 
(2.02p), making 3.76p T3.36p). 
They also propose a rights issue 
of 765.000 shares of lOp in a 
nne-tor-two offer. 

Werayss forecast 
We my ss Investment estimate 

pre-tax revenue for the year to 
September 30, 1975, of £349,000 
compared with £380,000 for 
1974. An interim dividend of 
4.312p (4.17pi payable on June 
23, 1975, has been proposed. 
Estimated earnings for the year 
are 9.4p fl0.4pj per share, 
while the net asset value per 
share is 272p (263pl. 

Conoco 7 i*8ti .. 
Conoco 8 1986 . . 
Cons Food 7*3 1991 .. 
Coventry 8*. 1981 
Coventry B1, L98Q 
Curacao Tokyo 8®« 1988 
Curacao Tokyo 10*, 1981 § utter Hammer 8 1987 

ana 8 1987 .. ■- 
pnm ark Kingdom ~, 
1900 .. 

Denmark Mlge Bank 7*0 
IV91 .. 

Dundee 9‘, 1983 
Cscom 9', 1989 ■ - 
tscorn Floating Rate 194*2 
nnu Chlcano 7 1 980 .. 
Dips 1 Pennsylvania 7’, 

. 1<*84. 
GATX 8‘, 1987 - - . - 
Guardian Royal R 1987 
Hambros 79 1987 
ict 7ic 
International UU1 8', 

1982 
Legal * Con 8a*.TV, 1938 
Manchester 8V 1981 
Mexico 8*9 1991 
Mich el In P, 1988 
Mitsubishi 9, 1939 
Motorola 8 li’Sr .. 
Nit ft Grind Lays 7», 198T 
National Coat Board 8*. 

19B8 .. .. - 
Nippon rudosan JO'. 

I'iBU . . 
N A. Rockwell 8>« 1987 

SSfASs,1!84!*? 
Pacific Lighting S’* 1981 
penntvali a 19BT 
Ralston Purina 7*= 198* 
Stun raff 7*3 1990 
Scanrafr B\ lvRti 
Shell T>a 1987 
Singer 11 1*J7 < 
Skar.dlnavlska 10*, 1981 

. Siaunh 8 19B3 
Sooth Airlca 3 1987 .. 
Standard 011 8*, 1WJ .. 
Standard on 8A« 1988 .. 
Standard 011 8*- 1938 . . 
Sybroo H 1987 
Tenneco 7**, 1Q87 
T«rtron 7-, 1087 
Transocean Gulf 7S 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 
Union Oil 7*a 1987 . . 

DM BONDS 
APEL 1 DM t IO 1981 -. 1 
Charter 1 DM 1 6*B 

196R/B3 
Courtuulda {DM* 6", 

1969/84 
Denmark 1 DM) 9*, 1989 3 
Kacom 1 Dm* 7 1973,88 
CooiJyoar 1 DM 1 &*, 

1973/87 
ICI 1 DM 1 8 1971/86.. 
Mitsubishi Heavy ■ DM 1 

SPa 1980 .. .. J 
Nat W’nt 1 DM.1 B 1988 
New Zealand iDMI 9», 
198=.7 3 

Soedarrica iDM) 8', 
1970/83 

Sun Ini Fin (DM I 7*. 
1988 . . 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 3 1987 .. .. 60 
American Li.prsas 4', 
_ 1987 . . . . 80 
Beatrice Foods 4t. 1093 &5 
Bealrlce Foods 6*. loot ijg 
Beatrice Foods 4', 19'*3 94 
Borden 5 19*.>a .. .. RT 

54301 : Handy and Harmon of Canada. 
Cans4.421 1 previous CanS4.595'. 
COLD: Fttturos Closed 51.50 to 52.00 
lower. The New York Comet closed 
from $1.60 to 51.80 lower with Jarte 
contracts down Si.SO at $165.00. 
Volume was UiUe changed at 498 tots 
against 489 yesterday. On tho Chicago 
IMM futures dosed 51.80 to Jg-OO 
lower on 81S estimated ulcs. NEW 
YORK COMEX: May. 5164.00: June. 
il65.O0; July. $166:60; Aug. 5167.10: 
OcIT SI6973b: Dec. $171.20: Feb. 
5173.40: April. 8175.60:_ June. 
8177.BO: Aug! S180.00. CHICAGO 
impI: Juno. $164.30-164.50: Sept. 
S16T.A0: Dec. S17T.00-170-20: March. 
8174.10 asked; June. S177.50 asked; 
Sept. $182.00. _ ^ 
COPPER. Futures closad steady be¬ 
tween 70 and 80 points down on 95A, 
lots. May. 64.40c: June. Sa.BOc: JtUy. 
55.30c: Sept. 66.30c: Dec, 68.10c: 
Jan. 58.60c: March. 59.60c: May. 
60.HOC. 
SUGAR. World sugar furores in No 11 
contract closed steady tn light trading. 
Prices finished 0.21 cent a lb higher 
to 0-09 cent lower on 1.06B lota. 

Scblirnibsr. 
Scott. Paper 
Seaboard C«a* 

Seuerani 
Sean Rue. 
Shell Oil 
aii., 11 Trims. 

Sicnai Cu 
Singer 

Snn» 
Slh Cll Edlsmt 
Southern Pic. 

snitineru RK. 

SBCTT** Rand 
Squibb 
Md. Braort** 
Sfd. nil Cal. 
Pld. ON Ind 
Md. Oil ('■"** 
Sterlina L'ni; 

StevriiM J.IV 
Stude w-rib 
Sunbeam 1 p. 
Sip id«i ran<l 

sun on 
Tried* "C 
Tiune.v 
Tmm" 
TetanF^si Trans 

Tews Iasi 
Tnn full th". 
Te«r*'ti 
T.W.A. 

Travclc:** »‘.p. 
T R.W. Im 
L*..v L. ti e 
Umlei er Lid 
Untie! er .t t‘. 
Uni.niiiinern a 

1>iiii41 Bancorp 
I'niiii ''arii 
Vn. nil « il. 
t n pjcifte Corp. 
L*ntru*'al 
Vnhcd Air^Tali 

l luted Brand* 
(,'ld UercriA Man 
l.'.s fndu*tne.' 
I'.S Sled 
tv.irb.ivi i 

Varner I'oninr 

Uaraer Liu,Inn 
WrJJs Fbiri* 
kV 1 n Rsiieurp 
IVCMStU* Kl. 
IVc.verhhet'-cr 
Vl’illrlpni.I 
White M**'..r 
U'iimIu nnli 
Serin '.*p. 
Zenith 

SBSMr «£ 

Borden 6\ 1991 . . IOO 
Broadway Hale A\ 19B7 63 
Carnation 4 1087 .. 86 
Chct-ron 5 1993 .. 88 
Cummins ftv. 1986 .. 82 
Dart 4\ lf'87 .. 78 
eastrnan Kodak 4', 10RR 113 
L.-anomic Labs ■*% 1087 mi 
Eaton n 1937 .. 67 
l-tirH S 1988 .. .. 71 
Ford 6 1986 .. no 
Cll l**t lb 4a. 1*»87 .. 77 
Could S 1937 .. „ 77 
Gen-ral ETrctrtc 4‘. 1987 82 
Halliburton 4'. 1987 .. 122 
Harris 5 1 ■ >87 . . .. 66 
Honcriv.-ell 6 1986 . . 73 
ITT 4*» 1987 .. ..69 
4. Rjv McDermott d\ 

l*.i37 . fin 

'torch. 17.25c: Mar. 16..Or nominal: 
Ju'y. 16.03c: Sent. 15.65-55c; • Oct. 
15.45c. Spot 19.50c. off -35. 
Cottph—Futures Ctm*ed a ahad" off 
th** <Lur’8 top ‘levels, about 0.30 to 
0,7.9 cent up. May. 44.85/r..OOc: Jury. 
4.7 gj.'we: net. 87.a«c: pec. 48.05/ 
OTc: March. 48.95'9.0Oc: May, 
49.55/65C: July. 6U.35/SOC: Oct. 

MCOA^rtuturua closed slightly Vownr. 
off 0.10 to 0.20 cent a U>. May. 
51.15c: July. 46.BOc: Boot. 44.78%: 

J. P. Mornan 4*. 1987.. 122 
Nabisco 5*. IPR8 . - R7 
Owens minols 4‘a 19g7 85 
J. C. Penney 4*a 1987 87 
Redon 43, 1987 .. 97 
Rank Ora *?'« 1995 . ■ 44 
Sperry Rand 4V, 1988 .. *2 
SQ.iIbb **. 1997 .. S3 

I Si. 15c: July. 46.80c: Sept. 46.73c: 
Dec. 47.^ March. 48.2i>c: May, 
4B.50c: July, 48.50c: Sept. nil. Spot*: 
Cluna 61c. Bahta 54*»c. 
COFFEE.—Farurc3 in ■* C " contract 
hanlened further on late nre-v*yetehd 
cocerlnfl. to close at or near the top. 
MMrTjS.Vt-B.'Oc: July. 49.90-50.lCfc: 
Sept. 51.35c: Nov. 51.30c: Dec. 51.60- 
BOc: March. 51.80-90c: May. 62.23- 

wool—Futures closed 2.0 cents lower 
while Crossbred futures were tradelesa. 
CREASE WOOL.—Spot 131.0c nominal. 
May. 129.0-32.5c: July. 135.0c: Oct. 
tau. 0-40.5c: Dec. 140.Oc: March. 
141.0c: May. 142.6-4.6c: July. 143.0- 

ersne 4*1* 
Proeker lot *11 
Crown Zeller 3ft 
Dart Ind. 2ft 
Deere ft 
Del Monte Z1t 
Delta Air 3ft 
DelroU Edison 1ft 
Dune** jft 
Dow Cbem. S7U 
Dresser hW. 87 
Duke Power 1ft 
Du Pont 133. 
Eastern Air ft 
East. Kadak 10ft 
Ellon Corp. 2ft. 

E) Paso G- 12V 
Equitable UfC lft 
Esinark 75V 
Evans P. 0. JV 
Exxon Corp «ft 
Firestone 1ft 
FBI. Chicago 20V 
FsL KL Boston 31V 
Fat. Penn Corp 1ft 
Ford 3ft 

G.A.P. Corp- 12* 
Gamble Skugmo 23J» 
Sen. Drnain. 4S>a 
Gen. Elec trie- 4ft 
Gen Foods 2Pj 

Canadian Tnccs 

Ceninuioya 12 Ubpcp 3ft TTV t.*id MercriA Man 1ft 
Charier .V. 1 * 2ft Maratiun 011 3ft 3ft l\» lndu«ln«. i 
Cbase Manhat ^ 2Scor Inc. 26V i.'.S dleri MV 
Chem. Bk. M.Y. 3ft 3ft Marine Hid. 17V 1TV U*,,rn.'vii 1ft 
Chesapefik* Oblu 3ft 35 Uartin Mari Ift lft Warner CnBim M*» 

gay*? ’• ^ iL McDonnell IS. 1ft WarnirL.iu.luri W, 
W. S* HMJ- *ft 13* Wells Fare.. IP, 

Clark Equip ^ 3ft mSS* Mtn. es>\ eih f»'. 
coco Cola aft 8ft Mobil 011 41V 4lV SfTerhv-u'er \k 
Colgate 2ft 5% MonranW 7ft eft -J 
C B.s. 4^ 4? Mnrcan. J. P. 6D 64H Wiiirlpm'J 
Columbia Gas 33V 23V MororoU S7V Sft Wime kl*e**r ft 
Comb Enz 44 44V XCTt Cnrp 32V 3Va W«MH.»riii M, 
Corow Euison 24 KL Ind 1ft 1SL Xenix '. p. 7A 
Con. Edison 12V Jft Sal. Bisc. 34V 3ft Zenith 3'V 
coo. Food* ]ft 14 Kar nistiii. 15 laV 
Cons Power 1ft 1ft Nat_ SIW,j 44V 4ft 
Com. Can. -ft - !gi Sorttfk West tSV 
Coni. OIL 53V 36V xw Bancor 3ft 3ft 
Control Data 2ft 2ft Norton Sloitm >T»i 1ft 
Corning ulcum 40V 4ft Occ. Pel. 117 1ft 
C.P.c7intnl, 4IV 41V Ogden 18 

Cnme . 5?!* Dim cerp. *J3 
crocker lot g*» on* Elec 31V 31V I .imum ft 
Crown Zeller 3ft KV Owens III. 3ft 3ft [ Alcan -ft 
Dart fnd. - » ■ 28 Psc*. (5a> EJ. 1ft 1ft IaIc.Si-oI *.X*, 
Deere 4SV 42V Ran. Am 
Del Monte 2ft a Penn. Cent 

DetroK Edison i| jg 1™%,/ C % ft £“ 8s^«. ffi a arts; Sf* s: F'V. a 
Drcssar Itrt. 557 Sft Pfizer 33V 3ft r"n'„K*1* ~*'1 
Duke Power tft 1ft PnHps r.-id. 3ft 35? riMllter ---H 
Pu Pont 138 129 Pump Uiir. 5ft Sft 5*,K""l!r,',se *^; 
E*atero Air sv ft Phtll p.-t SOA 4P hull I'll 3iv 
East. Kodak XWV 10ft Poiarolrt MV -TOV Hawker 1.an. 5 811 
Ealon Corp. 3V» 2ft P P.G. Ind. 25V 2ft Hud. B-F Hm 1ft 
Bl Paso G. 12V 1ft pmc. Gamble 9ft » Hud ».*» fill 5ft 
Equitable UfC HV MV Pub.&er.BAGas 15V 14V I.AJ' Lid lWi 
gin ark 3ft 2ft PuDman 5ft FlV lmasr» W* 
Ei-*aa P. D. JJr *0 Rapid American ft ft Imp. i»U >7 
Boon Corp »+V Bft [UythcotI 43V liu. p,n.- 12V 
Firestone 1ft 1ft Rc.V Corp 157 1SV \|a«, -FereMi 

F£»on |v* g ^S^Yu'd tSS ft 

F^Penneoro g % SP 4, 

G.A.F. ftp. 1ft 1ft Royal Dutch 3ft WV ^‘l*"* 

Gen. E&trtc- 4ft 4. sanu Fe Ind 2ft 26V JJ■l'»r H *•> 
Gen Foods_22V 13 13 L" c T -IV 

• Ex dir. » Asked, e Ex dlstrlbullon. h Bid. k Market Closed- a New Iwuo. p Stuck .v 

l Traded, r Unquoted. 

.tbiiibi 
Ah* oil 

AIb Sr**el 
Asbc*.i**** 
Bell TH 
Can Slip, riii 
Con im Fil. 
L'l.nnne" 
C.eis Hal. 
riliilller 
Fat ■.*•■> nbrldge 
Gull I'll 
Hawker can. 
Hud. Bay Mm 
Hud Bay nil 
I.AJ Lid 
Imaai'i. 
Imp. mi 
till. Fipi* 
'la*. -Fnnqi. 
Puser i p 
Price fine. 
Hi-ial Trust 
Sleei 
Tck Car. 
Trans. .Mm. Oil 
Walker H 
.»* r t 

F£Sir 1&^fi“SIn9roonXt; 
:*2?SS .vJTVTVt . . r'ln.rfi.n Hnilor 1 Td t*. • 6S aiorfts. Ir.i6.5-a *. 

>*.■ £SO4*0 l I r , UUKU HIV.. 
JsJ.avBO 1 52.51351 ; Canadian dollar. 
97.66c 197.9Sc 1 - ... 

Tho Dow Jtmi*s *pqt commodity 
price Index was down 1.68 to SIC. A. 
Tho furore* Index WBs up l-*1* 10 
365.87. . „ 

n»o Dow Jones averages.—inou-"-- 

< T4.’29, : 6S 8loe(Js, L'.i6.»6 <tt-‘ 

Now York Stork C’.chunqe 

47.20 146 701: Industrials. 

141: 1 ransunrl.il loo. 
<52.791: uillltles. 50.45 ui !■> 
anciai 48.80. 

Texaco 4*- 1988 . . 6« 
Union Carbide 4-. 1082 115 
'.earnor Lamborr 4*, 1987 92 
t'oenv rAiti r. tom 

141.0c: May. 140,6-4.6c: July, l^n.o- 
675c: Oct." 42.0c hid. CROSSBRED. 
—Spot 78.5c nominal. May. J4. t-SI Cic; 
julj.r 81.1-8.Oc: Oct. 82.0-93.0c; Dec. 
86.0c Md: March. 87.0c bid: May. 

S134.00-4.50: Sept. $120.00-6.00: Oct. 
E126.5O-T.U0: Dec. 5129.O0-V.5u: Jan. 

Iz5o:S£i:9S: i«*. Iijy.* soya- 
mAu nil Mbv -u L.^KIr: July. 

CHICAGO GRAINS. Vlir.*1 (in* 

ifamw Lamborr 1987 93 94 
.Vernx Corp 0 1988 .. 73 7o 

r>\i = Deutschmark lssu”. 
Source: Kid da r. Peabody Securities. 
London. 

83.oc bid: July. 88.0c bid: Oct. 88.UC 
hid- 
■ IHICAGO SOYABEANS. OU rnhxros 
Closed Off 0j53 to 0.03 cent* a lb 
With Meal mtefl. up 50 cents to off 
S3o * Km- SOYABEANI MEAL. May. 
$122.20-3.00: July. $123.50: Aug. 

lbrto^TCE: • viTip^bc: ‘Mav! 

09c* J*nT Slfte: March. '533c:' May. 
52uc: July. 5S4’bC nominal. 

10 ", lower. ,sia> is j.i.j 
277‘ac: Sept. 26.Vs.2C4c*. Dec. 
247c: 'larch. 3-j1':c: May. : 
OATS Closod iMsirr io 2*.r 
May. 161,,-l6A*a:: July. 15* i* 
Seat. i4S,a-14fi'«e: Dec. IJ3-3 
March. 145c nominal. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
17:4^1 

Hlch !.*•» 
Blit yilter Truu Icr Truu_Kid ntfeiOyield 

Aalhorlaed Unit Trusts 

is:4yre 
Hli[h Low 
Wd Offer Bid Offer Yield 

1974.7$ 
IllCh L»w 
But Otter Trail Bid Offer Yield 

107*75 
Hick Law 
Bid Offer Truit Bid Offer Yield 

1074*75 

Offer Truat Rid Offer Ylrid 

Ah.ru* Arbulhnol Lid. 

■*W 5* »*'" ”■ ',an i. 3 
a*. *• 217 I',* to. uu 12 . .1*4 4 3*1 

127.3 Jfnj Henderson Or 
.77.0 23.J Hicll IfurnDiP 
— 2 11 *1 Inc & A»el> 
27" 17 2 lnlcninll.*n*l 
?!».'• 12 0 In- TWi 

Discount market 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Fur the third day runnins, 
houses were able to rule off tbeir 

J? i IN 2 '4*.»uill 
■tiJi If n r*,, .Xcrum 
.Vii.7 20.7 lnn>*ie 
r.j.J J34 l'„ .tn.*iuu 
22 •.' 13 *■ F-14 A Ini .*■ 

*.*s .. 311 4 >. 
/. 31 1 4 J" : 

*-- ■* 35 l » 2h 1 
31 *■ 34 j x ;n ; 

mu ^menrjn 
.M 4 !**.« oil 4 a« B"*. 
M n :<■ ; r-rs rorUnlm 

JSjl AJ0 41J World hide 

F7.0 IIW.O IN 
32.4 S4.6 «SI 
21.3 23.7. 6 43 
22 t 23.5* 3.W 
20 1 St.S 4F3 
■HJ elJ- J.ll 
23.4 2«..i 5.01 
aO.l »3.3 0.25 
W 2 >3 0 k.33 

r. F-14 A im .*•*' r-< yv* 

\Micj t'nll TruNt Uanacrr*. 

« ;n ; uni v.muel I'nK Ttuni Iluirm Ud. _ . 
•• V, 1 13 K**ecli 41. i '*2 P3*.\ "1-424 F011 

32 1 39 1 Dnltar 42.! K «• l S3; 

Barclays Bank .. 91^ 

C. Hoare & Co .. *91^; 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 9 J ^ 

Shenley Trust .. 111% 

20ch Century Bank 12Iai 

Williams & Glyn's 

books at the end of yesterday’s 
session witbout assistance From the 
Bank of England. This was despite 
a Treasury swing against tbe 
market that undoubcediv left banks 
with run-down balances to carry 
across the weekend. 

Houses encountered quite heavy 
** cjIUux ” early on. Bur despite 
this and the Treasury swing, 
money was moving throng}] the 
system from the start, particularly 
towards the end of the day when 
some large quantities were coining 
from outside sources. 

Rates were in gradual decline 
throughout, easing From an open¬ 
ing SJ-9 per cent tn between 6! 
and 7i per cent For Final balances. 

1*' N inunuiianal 
X.< EniTrai 

.*.1.3 II |1 u.. IBPOW 2i; 24 3 5 '. • 7*2 Mi 2 Fin Tr-I 
2«■' 13 4 li. ~-f 25 4 .j, , .f Im-Tril 

.UhrnTruMMjB.CCTNlJd. | 1“ 7 in 4 HI2H Vtrid 
U FJ.i -biiO i ir.ir.. I.i'id'-n. bCS KJ7! j IV# 15.1 Src« Tr-I 

i*I. t: I .UliyilTP-i* 52 4 4:." f««cul Srrurtllr. Lid. 
14 n ,-lJ fM Ik*.*ih!' HI W.6 611 121 Yount SI. KHiihurah 

■Mllrd llambrn Ornuw. ! r-’l !; ’i ' “n '‘.‘i 
... IU.. F-..CV ni^HSCi. sjJ |1I 1 A.*flJT,l 

ruii'inal .43 3fi S 2.rn 
frsi IK* I 117 1 4.97 
Oncni'.*J Uri 4 117.1 IS 

2>* 5 22.0 3 JO 
N 7*7.7 52.1“ 3.F7 
IM 14 4 19.7* 7.13 
Yield 1»9 ?I3 *32 
Tr-I Til 39.7 1.74 

031-225 C7« 
22" Zl. 6 10.92 

MITT 4t Pnwfir ClflMp. 
4 <jr*tl » Ke'fn*'. FLJP 3EP. OI-CW 1717 
Pv llinc* U* ni-»4 »199 
Er-iWn-* Hu. <W-73.Jurrn-Nr. KdmbiirgbERX 45 X 
101-124 7331. 

• -EtarlMlinnK 
52 •*. .-M * I BiTrr%ai urwih S2 6 ss j» t — 
44 3 22 7 Capital A-.-rum 40.9 43.7 5.19 
41.9 "22.0 'Jcncril 30 9 39 4 4X3 
4*> I 21 4 llljti Hr'urn 37.7 40.3 *J9 
■42 2 4| 0 a.inmndllj 3S.fi 9* 4 S.fiO 
34 l 3l.fi Eneray 47 3 5W5 2« 
XU at3 Financial 31.9 34.1 4.04 
42 7 22 7 Prop k Build 39.9 42.fi 3-38 
Ni l «.l Select .Jrvib.9i 7S.4 *1.9 f 
71V 37.fi Scl«:l lnc<9* l2>J 723 7 

l*G 6 133.5 Cumm Prn*3. 1^8.1 179 4* 3.7* 

Sl»5Pniyr5r<nlilnLl4. 
*21 fi 17J Capital Sfi? 29.0 3.08 
64.3 30.9 Financial S«-« 37.8 61.7 ?-«* 
:*»*T lfl.9 tm-.Mn.cni 20 j 2lya 3.K7 

Iols 02.8 Capital 
122.8 fifi.l Da A cram 
92" MX Canpum Food 

103.4 3S.4 Da A era in 

47 3 5W3 
31.9 34.1 

103.4 35.4 DoAcram 750 JtX 4^8 

iSK S3 g:J iif 
to.* xwfi Iaicxl AUUi* 32,0. 34 8 4,45 

.8:! ,S:t .Si M SIS 
181.0 100J DoAcram 180.0 U9J 5.1a 

TniilIXUlnil 4 Coaaeitlil. 
18 Cinynff ltd. Brtatnl DOT 3341 

10.4* S. 4 lorome'Sl 108.0 LD.0 5A8 
l*rt« 80 0 Do A cram 131.6 137^ 5^ 
£02.8 32.8 capital 131 «*-« 100.? 3J8 
111.6 S8.B Do A Cram 107.4 U2.4 3.86 

Indlildual Ufc lanrucrUf. 
43 Sonin SL Eaalbourne. BN71 4l*T. II 
vnx dan sbniiiro 9*th ic 
Ilp.o IOSJ. Flaed Ini 115 7 U 

*413X 83.4 Managed 113 3 110 3 
103.S 1002 Properly 1U3-* I"9-3 
1W.0 100 0 tj.,DejPumt 184.0 1*3 

iWesaMr" to 
97.0 »J Growth 97 n 1*CJ 
99 S 100.0 Capllld ».S 104.* 
95.0 9&.3 tacoma «.4 99.4 

117.4 100.0 lnteniaiinnal 117.4 124 1 

MTU Hen*lid« H"o. rtlifiirojjer 
5>d iraS ;. 187.2 81 0 Trldenl Miu! 

113 7 in 9 . ll*.l M3 tin i.uaf tfa 
113 3 110 3 i: 106* 102.0 D.. ProPCM* 

np.0 5SJ 
110.9 "0.** 
JiU.9 - Ifm.O 
pnn 100.0 

112.0 2SJ 

,. Iff. 7 HI 1 
Usn (12 1 r.~ 1 
ri* II"'-. *5 112 3 

III, HICK 1 "Id liu? 11-1 
11 1 lime; UU ** *.«'. • 
tlnFl*C.'ll*"d f« " «<* •.'* 

112.0 2SJ PnB-nd' *4 1* l-’j 
D3J0 82.10 lilll DU«d,li ■Xl-W . 

Trad.II tMUrnnee. 
IS Canrnce nd. Bri i'-I ,. , >. 
143.4 79 4 Prop UiJ'll* W •* 

7>*.n S2 9 Luro ur.nrtbl 75 3 
•T.i 42 j Japan Growth; t.7 it 

57.8 61.7 2J>* 
20J 2IJ* .7.17 8P ?:S 

72.4 12S 

1X1.6 se.6 DoAcram 107.4 112-4 3.36 

CaliTraai Accanalft Muneaml. 
3-S Sltndnf Lane. EOM. 01^03 «51 

fQ.0 62.0 Friar* Rae Fnd 95.0 100.6 6.43 
38.1 115 Gt Wlncbeater 17J IS-* 8-£ 
23$ 8.7 Do Overaens H.4 13A S.32 

lanfimill Annultj Life Aamranee. }Ji*J 2; ! 3 w5\ Fnd *ifii '*4 I 

fi*rTOCtaW-*lTi-4"r ^n^hUfeALroni-Lid. 
l'£l iSl uStiStf&ti 'Si 32.1 :. 
41 8 43.4 Do Cap 41.1 439 104.4 100.0 Fit'll Ini hid 1°*•- J'l- " 
75.6 52J Linn Prop Fnd 54.4 .. .. 10C.8 100 0 Prop-T'c I n*1 I''." J'*- I 

76.1 46.1 Lion HlEh Do 76.1 46.1 Lion 

43.4 4a 9 
54.4 .. 

67 3 417 L'bGrofelht K3.ll 67 3 1.1S 
24 4 142 General 31 4 33$ 4 63 
4J 7 2L7 lllk’li Yield 33 5 41.1a 8.36 

.*B 4 19 2 Income 10 9 33 1 7.7* 

ScnlblltSeenrUle, Lid. 
42.7 221 JV-'ilblL" 72.9 33.1 4.16 
A. I 22 I Senlfield**. J7.4 39 9 ".*95 

31 4 335 4 63 
37 5 41.la 8.26 
30 9 33 1 7.7* 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

98.6 FI.8 Pu Equity Pen 98 « 
78.* S4.7 Do Pn-P Pen 37 4 
70 6 32.9 Do H lid Pro 64 0 

4221 34 6 Scot growth 
13.4 222.* Seirt-Jiaros 

219 0 133.5 Sou fund- 
29 l jo 4 Smiuin-me 

36.9 41.5a 4JK 
.76." 39 J 4 62 

197 J 2115.9a 1277 
Sf 37 7a 6.93 

■19 th. N>»pii*r r ia* *«;. 
Kej Fund Manacer*. 

* 7-dav Oeposl u on sums vl 

£10.000 and under. li'.V. up 

lo 1225.000 8 V*,. over 

£29,000 7'«r,-. 

Money Market 
Rates 

120 'Ticjpvd 
532* 46.1 
70 I 4ID 

Henry Schrndrr WaeitaCn. Ltd. 
lpslde. |j-ndnn KT3 . 01-242 *232 
46.1 Capua! 116' 73 9 785 3Jt3 

UNION MINIERE 

Socie«e \nun«oie 

Rfijiiiired OrTice : 

rac de la Chancdlcrie 1. Brussels 

Brnsacla Rccislre da CwaiMerce 

nr 13-377 

NOTICE TO SlfAKEHOLOtKf. 

.Sliaroholder*. are requeued to 
niicnd thy annual GencriU Meeting 

*.* ^ilIi will be held pti Thuri Jj* . 
'ZnJ Maj. 1*475. at lu.30 a.ni. m 

the Office of the -S..iwM:lc G-neralc 
dk Bclyiquc, JO rac R.nale. Bru-—:1s. 

ACF.ND.V 

J. Rcpnfi* by U".e Board *>I D.rcv- 

ti.n, the AnJiiing Comm Poiofi 

and the Icsul Auditor tor the 

[inancial jenr l**74. 

;. Appro*-al of the balance ^liect 
a-, at December Jl'i, 15*7-8. anJ 

of tbs pr.?fit anil lo*-*- accunnt of 

the financial >ear : distribution of 

the prnliL 

3. Di*«liargc 1° framed to the 
Directors and Auditor*. 

4. Staiutirrs ippuinlmcnc- 
In order lu be udnmtcd lo ihrs 

Mcutine mnuP <3l bcurer 'hares 
mu-. 1 have depceited their shares by 

Friday Ibih May. (175, 31 any one 

ol uiie f.,*llowing banks: 

Id Belgian : 
Ihc Socicle Ccnferiilc *le. Banqiie. 

in Brussels or any of :L* other 

office: and agencies ; 

■a France r ... 

the Credit dn Nurd _ ci Union 

Parisiennc-Uiuon Banuairc, s.a. 

Eoufciarri Hauwoann. in Pam 

in xbc NclhcHflS® • 
Ihc Alnunfene Rank NcdzrlamJ. 

32 VijzcIsTraat. »n Amstcrjant. 

Chvncrs id bearer shares will be 

admitted in the Meed ns on produc¬ 

ing a siwcmeni from one of Ihc 

•ibuvc banks qiioUnp the identity of 

tfic mviter "F die •here* ami wer*'- 

|s-n- that the 'hare, will remain 

Jyp.Mla] ,hlh 10 23rd Ma>* 
1^7S. 

bwncra uf reeb-r^red share* miM 

4dv.se the Ciompany « >he ^esiby 

Frida*’ Iblh Mat. IUJ. uf thc.r 

uitcntffNl nl bcius pnr*'«'« -r rep- 

tc'intrd at ll« Mwl'"3 
Hre*\.ev tfMiftffred according io 

article 3« of ihc Ankles of A*>u- 

ristiun. must be dcp*i*iled al lhe 

SSi. hr Fnda. U.-h M.V. 1*»- « 
ilr t’umt»ojiv s Ri*tns.ercd OH ts. 

r,„. j; la OiunceMcric I. Brussel*. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Account ends quietly 
ACCOUNT DAYS Dealings Begin; Monday. Dealings End, May 16. § Contango Day, May 19. Settlement Day, May 28. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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—4c er of emotion points to Fulham 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Am) d i he stream nf words 
already wriHen and spoken, with 
more vet to come, one thought 
pervades insistently, ft is a Pity 
that cither West Ham United or 
Fulham must eventually lose 
today's FA Cup final, only the 
second ever to be contested be¬ 
tween London sides. 

Before the start of the third 
round. West Kara were quoted 
as 40-1 outsider:, with Fulham 
apparently beyond the pale at 
5110-1. Yet both have survived the 
journey—Fufham for the “Wt 
time in history—and if they strike 
form to find their collective 
rhythms, here could be one.of 
the more entertaining, free-flow ns 
of finals. 

It is sad there has to be a laser 
In the end—West Ham. because 
rhev have always set a high stan¬ 
dard in entertainment, skill and 
behaviour, a model club always 
admired by others, 3 football 
academy which has put artistry 
first and which has produced 
some of the more intelligent young 
managers in the game : Fulham, 
because they are a gay. bappv-go- 
luckv familv beside the Thames 
where wild’ duck fly and white 
sails bob gently past homely 
Craven Cottage. 

Their presence today will please 
every romantic. The underdogs, 
they may yet bring a fairytale 

Fulham team 
1. P. Meilor f goalkeeper ) 
Blond and cheerful. A goalkeeper 
whose lapses arc much less fre¬ 
quent than his critics thLnk. 
2. J. Cutbush (right back) 
Returned to the side only 10 days 
ago after missing 13 games 
through injury. Son of a former 
amateur international. 
3. J. Fraser lieft back) 
playing out of position on the 
left because of injury to Strong. 
Gni:d coniine forward, but may be 
vulnerable defensively on Went- 
blcv's open spaces. 
4. A. Mullery i midfield i 
The football writers' Player of the 
Year Capable of showing the 
Midlands and North thar his. elec¬ 
tion was not a London conspiracy. 
а. j. Lacy I centre back) 
Graduate of London University. 
Believes his height i6£t 3in) is 
more valuable than his BSc on the 
field, where “ instinct is what 
matters ”. 
б. R. Moore I centre back) 
Won IDS caps and all the honours 
gome, but approaching this as 
though the cupboard was bare. 
7. J. Conway (midfield) 
Experience of more than 300 
games justifies his selection after 
recovery from groin strain, but 
omitting Dowie cannot have been 
easy. 
8. j. Mitchell (forward) 
Scorer of six of Fulham’s last 
sewn goals, including semi-final 
winner. Confidence could be his 
long suit. 
9. V. Busbv (forward) 
Never quite took his chance with 
Luton or Newcastle. The perfect 
moment now to prove his applica¬ 
tion equal to his talent- 
30. A. Slough i midfield) 
Quiet, unobtrusive worker who 
fits in neatly with Fulham's 
basically uncomplicated style. Not 
an obvious hero—-but remember 
Sunderland’s Portaficld. 
It. L. Barrett (forward) 
Paco and persistence are his 
qualities. Always likely to be first 
to a half chance in the penalty 
area. 
12. J. Dowie (midfield) or 
B. Llovd (midField) 
Dowie is a Scotland youth inter¬ 
national with only half a season’s 
first team experience. Works hard 
in support of defence and attack. 
Lloyd h a former club captain 
who has appeared in the first team 
onlv occasionally since December. 

ending to their story as did Sun¬ 
derland, also of the second divi¬ 
sion, two years ago. 

As always. *fae opening 20 
minutes of the match could prove 
vital a« both sides try to settle. 
West Ham, because they are the 
favourites, could be the more ner¬ 
vous. The greater pressures mav 
be on them since they will be 
generally expected to prove them¬ 
selves as members of the elite. 

Because the majority of their 
talented voung team have never 
appeared at Wembley, this might 
prove another point in Fulham s 
chances of upsetting rbe applecart 
i,ino», in Muiierv and Moore, two 
former England captains, they 
possess a oouple of experienced 
war horses who have grazed at 
this stadium for many a moon. 

Indeed, this- will be Moore’s 
47th appearance at Wembley, 
Ironical]v now to face his old club. 
Already holder of winning medals 
for the FA .Cup, the European 
Cup Winners” Cup and the World 
Cup—all as a West Ham player— 
he could be S key factor behind 
his captain iMuileiy. the Foot¬ 
baller of the Year, now about to 
tread this velvet pitch for the 
fifteenth times and the only sur¬ 
vivor of Wembley’s previous all- 
London final between Tottenham 
Hotspur and .Chelsea jo 1967. 

Both sides ; have lost a player 
through injury—Strong, of Ful¬ 
ham, the fullback, and Robson, 

the competitive West Ham winger 
of lethal left foot. A goalscorer, 
his loss may be the greater before 
it Is all over. 

Midfields should hold the answer. 
Here West Ham look to hold the 
stronger fist in Bonds, the out¬ 
standing, stylish Brooking, and 
Paddon, although Bonds, the slave 
driver, has recently been below 
full power following a knee 
injury. Against this trio are Pitted 
Mullery, Conway and Slough. All 
will depend on Mullery to knit 
and organise his forces if Fulham 
are to reach safe anchorage [□ 
their twelfth Cup tie this season- 

To have reached Wembley at all 
against the odds is already their 
reward and they will be out to 
enjoy the occasion. Backstage 
there will be a battle of wits be¬ 
tween master tacticians Greenwood 
and Lyall. of West Ham, Stock 
and Taylor, of Fulham. On their 
cool ability to spot weaknesses in 
the opposition or to put matters 
right could binge the outcome. 
But, as so often, once the ball is 
in motion It may be Wembley 
itself, with its unique character, 
that decides the destination of the 
trophy. 

As well as the first 20 minutes, 
when nerves are taught, the last 
20 minutes, when legs have been 
drained by the tiring, porous Sur¬ 
face, are the danger points as 
the 100.000 crowd roars and the 
scales tremble. Day, West Ham's 
future England cap, is the sounder 

Latest Cup final forecasts 
Geoffrey Green: Fulham 2, 

West Ham 1* Because Wembley 
Is a home From home for Moore 
and Mullery and because Don 
Revie, who has been consistently 
wrong in his forecasts all along 
the line, bas gtven the others. 

Norman Fox.: Fulham 1, West 
Ham 0. West Ham’s defenders 
dwell oa the {tall and may have 
lost the art o4 dealing with fast 
attacks from both wings. 

Tom Freeman: West Ham 3, 
Fulham 1. In anticipation of 
Brooking and Bonds bringing the 
best out of West Ham. If they do, 
Fulham cannot-hope to survive. 

Tom German: West Ham 3, 
Fulham 1. West Ham’s wider skills 
sbouid mould the match, in spite 
of the experience and strength 
Mullery and Moore lend to Ful¬ 
ham. 

Gerry Harrison : West Ham 2. 
Fulham i. Having earlier reasoned 
an Ipswich-Bhsni ogham final, I 
now resort to wishful thinking, in 
recognition of West Ham’s good 
club reputation. 

Norman de Mfesquita : Fulham 3, 
West Ham 1. The influence of 

Mullery and, particularly, Moure 
should give us a happy endiag to 
this season’s fairy tale. 

Gerald Slnstadt r Fulham 2, West 
Ham 1. Sentiment says Moore and 
Mullery; Everton, Carlisle and 
Birmingham make sense of senti¬ 
ment. 

Clive White : West Ham 2, Ful¬ 
ham 1. Though West Ham’s bubble 
bas popped, there is enough iron 
In their blood now to overpower 
another good footballing side. 
Bonds bolds the master key. 

Sports Editor: West Ham 0, 
Fulham 0 rafter extra time and any 
number of replays). A sentimental 
attachment to both chibs refuses 
to contemplate either being beaten 
now. 

Alan Taylor is the favourite with 
Mecca bookmakers to score the 
first goal. Prices : 7-1 Taylor, S-l 
Busby, Jennings, Mitchell, 12 
Bonds, 14 Holland, Mullery, 16 
Brooking, Paddon, 20 Barrett. Con¬ 
way, 25 Lampard. Slough, 33 Lacy. 
Own goals not to count. Match 
betting : West Ham evens, Fulham 
100-30, 2-1 draw. 

Converging paths to Wembley 
Fulham 
Third round : f&ill City (home), 1—I (Conway, Jim) ; Replay : 2—2 

aet (Busby 2f) ; Second replay (at Filbert Street), 1—0 l Slough). 
Fourth round : Nottingham Forest (home), 0—0 ; Replay : 1—1 aet 

(Dowie) ; Socond replay (at Fulham), 1—1 aet (Slough) ; Third 
replay (at N conn gharri Forest). 2—1 (Bushy 2). 

Fifth round ; Everton (away), 2—1 (Busby 2). 
Sixth round : Carlisle (away), 1—0 (Barrett). 
Semi-final round ? Birmingham City (at Hillsborough), 3—1 (Mitchell) ; 

Replay (at Maine Road) : 1—0 aet (Mitchell). 

West Ham United 
Third round: Southampton (away), 2—1 (Lampard, Gould). 
Fourth round : Sivindon Town (home), 1—1 ijennings) ; Replay : 2—1 

(Brooking, Holland). _ 
Fifth round : Queen’s Park Rangers (home), 2—1 (Holland, Robson). 
Sixth round : Arsenal (away), 2—0 (A. Taylor 2). 
Semi-final round n Ipswich Town (at Villa Park), 0—0; Replay (at 

Stamford Bridge) : 2—1 (A. Taylor 2). 

goalkeeper, but die big, blond 
Mdltjr at the other end is capable 
of spectacular reflex saves which 
have helped Fulham on their 
merry way. Since Wembley has 
often' enough proved a goalkeeper’s 
graveyard, both men know the 
burden they must carry. 

Fulham’s ability to strike at 
speed down the wings, with the 
bearded Busby a dangerous 
finisher id the middle, could worry 
the favourites. If West Ham are to 
wki they must counter Mullery's 
long passing chat car bring width 
to Fulham’s attacks. The polished 
Brooking, backed by Bonds and 
Paddon. could be east London’s 
match winners. If be is on song 
then they could be “ blowing 
pretty bubbles Jn the air". 

Either way, it should be a 
friendly battle. It is David against 
Goliath, logic against emotion. My 
instinct tells me that emotion and 
Fulham's “ old ” men—the two 
M’s—will do It to take their club 
into Europe for the first time next 
season. 

Fulham FA Cup final team will 
hare to wait until just before the 
match to find out what boots they 
can wear. A High Court judge 
in London Is having an emergency 
hearing beginning at 10.30 to 
decide wbether the team will wear 
Stylo Matchmakers, with their dis¬ 
tinctive white flash on the uppers, 
or some other maker's boots. 

West Ham team 
1. M. Day (goalkeeper) 
Voted “ young player of the 
year ” by his fellow professionals. 
Aged 19, cool, self-assured, gifted. 
2. J. McDowell (right back) 
Experience in all defensive and 
midfield positions, but won 13 
under-23 caps at right back; 
quick, fearless, enthusiastic. 
3. F. Lampard (left back) 
Oue full England cap against 
Yugoslavia at tVemblev in 1972. 
Oue of six local products playing 
for West Ham today. 
4. TV. Bonds (midfield) 
Captain, aged 28, fighter and in¬ 
spiration. Injury and suspension 
might bare dented his Wembley 
potential. Can be rampant if his 
side are on top. 
5. T. Taylor (centre back) 
Ten England under-23 caps. Pre¬ 
fers the skilful to the physical 
approach. Usually shines, but does 
not always dominate. 
6. K. Lock (centre back) 
At 21 playing in the Bobby Moore 
role with his own impressive style. 
Superb in the semi-final replay. 
Called rbe “ Pearl from PJaistow.” 
7. W. Jennings (forward) 
Cost £110,000 from Watford In 
September and scored on his first 
appearance. Now leading scorer, 
but nothing since Good Friday. 
8. G. Paddon (midfield) 
Left side of midfield with power¬ 
ful left foot. Free kick specialist. 
One Wembley appearance with 
Norwich City which blunted his 
talents. 
9. A. Taylor (forward) 
Cost £40,000 from Rochdale in 
November. Two goals in sixth 
round, two in the semi-final 
round. Nippy, well-balanced. 
Inexperienced at this level. 
10. T. Brooking (midfield) 
Full of O levels off the pitch and 
Intelligence on It. JMavvtJ at 
Wembley three times for England. 
Ideas man. 
11. P. Holland (forward) 
Last-minute selection in place of 
the injured Robson. Not a regular 
choice, versatile, two valuable 
goals in earlier rounds. 

12. R. Gould i forward) 
Relegated to substitute, although 
be played in both semi-final 
matches and scored the winner in 
the third round. Robust, upsets 
defenders, misses easy chances, 
converts difficult ones. 

Stein pinning his faith 
upon a new convert 
By Johm Doswmo 

When a wily manager like Cel¬ 
tic's Jock Stem does something so 
straightforward and revesting as 
to announce bis team two days 
before the Scottish Cup Final the. 
tendency is to stop nod wonder 
“ What'is be up to now? *’ Since 
it is a team full of runners, in¬ 
cluding a recently converted left¬ 
winger fa Lynch at full back, one 
almost feels he Is saying to 
Airdrieotnaos: “ Right. Take all 
the time you like. Figwe out a 
way of pinning that iot down oo 
Hampden’s wide pitch.” 

Mr Stein's explanation of the 
Lvttch selection must have come 
as a shock to many Scots—that 
left-sided players are scarce at 
Celtic Park. When Celtic are short 
of left-footers, they will thick, tire 
world is indeed in a confused 
condition. 

On the face of It, Celtic’s full- 
time professionals would seem-to 
have all the advantages over their 
part-time opponents. But when 
recently I visited Airdrie the pro¬ 
gramme notes, criticizing the use 
of “ part time " as a " term of 
derision ”, pointed out tint in 
recent cup ties their “ staff of 
players who hold responsible jobs 
elsewhere . . . finished as fall of 
running as tbeir full-time oppon¬ 
ents 

Whichever team Ian McMillan 
chooses from bis overnight pool 
of 15 wifi all be taking pare in 
tbeir first Cup Final, tbe club 
having last gone that far—and won 
at Ibrox Park—in 1924. 

In addition to Lynch, the only 
Celtic platers new <o this occasion 
will be Lstchford, a goalkeeper 
recently recruited from England, 
and Gia-.-in, transferred this sea¬ 
son from Partick Thistle. Celtic 
have taken part tn trine of the 
last 10 finals. Tbeir captain, 
McNeill, will today be playing in 
his seventh. 

Airdrie onians will argue that 

Everton ready to 
fight for 
Uefa Cup place 

Everton are ready to fight the 
Football League's decision not to 
nominate them for a place ki next 
season’s Uefa Cop. “ We are con¬ 
sidering whether to ask UEFA to 
intervene,” tbe Everton secretary, 
Christopher Hassell, said yester¬ 
day. 

The club finished fowth tn the 
first division, but tbe League have 
put forward the League Cup win¬ 
ners, Aston Villa. Liverpool, 
Ipswich Town and Stoke City, who 
finished fifth. 

The reason Everton have been 
omitted is the “ one dub—one 
dty ” ruttag which is now unique 
to England. Oriemally k applied 
generally to the Inter-Cities Fairs 
Cup, but was dropped by UEFA 
when ibis competition was termi¬ 
nated in 1971. 

Tbe Everton manager. BH1 
Bingham, was hoping tint the rul¬ 
ing would be changed at the 
League’s annual general meeting 
next month, allowing Everton to 
compete. This could still happen. 
Tbe League’s nocnhnazitms. which 
must be received . by UEFA not 
later than June 30. have to be 
confirmed by the FootbaH Associ¬ 
ation. and iF Everton lodge a pro¬ 
test tbe FA may ask the League 
to reconsider their selection. 

Even if Stoke’s name goes 
through it could be questioned by 
UEFA, whose rules state that the 
highest placed club is not involved 
in other competitions should be 
entered. Liverpool, runners-up to 
the champions, Derhv County, won 
the Uefa Cup in 1973. Stoke and 
Ipswich have also played in the 
competition before. 

form is wbat matters and that, 
despite their last-gasp fafiore to 
qualify for next season's Premier 
League, they have la league games 
this season beaten Celtic once and 
Rangers, the league champions, 
twice. They also got to the last 
four of the Scottish League Cup 
and ia tbeir semi-final replay in 
the Scottish Cup disposed of 
Motherwell, who were thought to 
be the most likely to tqsset Celtic. 

The big question concerning 
Airdrieonians’s Anal selection is 
Whether Mr McMillan will risk 
playing Reynolds in midfield after 
a two-week absence through, 
injury. The pool also contains 
Norman Anderson, a schoolboy 
midfield player who will be 18 
tomorrow. Those convinced.he is 
there only for experience of oig 
occasion atmosphere would do well 
to recall that Mr McMDlan, a mid¬ 
field player par excellence fa his 
day, began Ids first season as an 
Afrdrieoniam regular at 16. 

CELTIC : P. Latchford ; D. Mc- 
Grain, A. Lynch, S. Murray, W. ! 
McNeill, P. McCluskey, H.. Hood, : 
R. Glavin, p. Wilson, X. Dalglish. , 
R. Lennox. 

ARDRIEONIANS (from) : D. 
Mb Williams; P. Joaquin. M. 
Cowan, J. Lapsley, J. Menzies, J. 
Black, D. Wbiteford, T. Walker, 
T. Reynolds, K. McCann. W. Wil¬ 
son, J. McCulloch, A. MCRobero, 
N. Anderson, J. March. 

Referee : I. M. D. Soot* fGlas- 
gow). 

PATHS TO THE FINAL : Celtic : 
Third round : Hibernian (A) 2—tt. 
Fourth round: Clydebank (H^), 
A—1. Fifth round : Dumbarton 
(A), 2—1. Semi-final round: Dun¬ 
dee (at Hampden Park), 1—0. 
Atrdrieoaians : Third round : Mor¬ 
ton (H), 0—0. replay 3—0. Fourth 
round : Falkirk (H). 2—0. Fifth 
round : Arbroath (A), 2—2, replay 
3—0. Seam-final round : Mother- 
well (at Hampden Park), 1—1, 
replay 1—0. 

■----—--1 

Manchester 
City 
want Ball 

England's captain, Alan Ball, 
may sign for Manchester City nect 
week. City’s chairman, Peter 
Swales, said yesterday : " We are 
going in for Ban. We have had 
preliminary talks with Arsenal and 
expect to make a definite offer In 
the next few days. We are hoping 
it will be accepted but obviously 
other clubs might also be In¬ 
terested in the player.” 

City hare not yet spoken to the > 
29-year-old Ball, whose transfer 
request was granted by the 
Arsenal board on Thursday. Ball | 
cost Arsenal £220.000 when signed ; 
from Everton In December, 1971. 

The Welsh international, ! 
Roberts, bee been placed on the 
transfer list at Birmingham City. ; 
Tbe dub Is also realty to sell .the j 
Scottish midfield men, Campbell ■ 
and Hope. Campbell came from i 
Charlton for £70,000 and Hope ! 
joined from West Bromwich Albion 
for £60,000. Roberts started tbe 
season as dub captain but his 
career at St Andrew’s, since sign¬ 
ing from Arsenal for £140,000 two 
years ago, has been plagued by 
injury. 

Chelsea’s expected dear-out 
came yesterday, when eight 
players were listed by the. dub 
relegated to the second division. 
Kember, a £170.000 signing from 
Crystal Palace in 1971 and Gamer, 
who cost £80,000 from Southend 
three years ago. head the list of 
experienced players for whom 
fees are. required. The others are 
HolUns, deposed as captain by 
new manager, Eddie McCreadie, 
Houseman and Baldwin. 

From Peter Kyde • • - 
Golf Correspondent 

Versailles, "May 1 

Neil Coles kept his place at the 
head of the field at tbe halfway 
stage of the French Opeb cham¬ 
pionship here today in weather 
that remained glorious. John 
O'Leary, whose appeal against a 
heavy fine comes up for hearing 
in a few days, made a spirited 
attempt to overtake him. After 
eight holes he had caught Coles 
but be rook three from the edge 
of the ninth, and from that point 
he was dropping shots and getting 
them back all the way home. He 
was in tbe woods at the 12th 
and 14th, but scored a birdie at 
the 161b, one of the harder-holes 
on tile course. He also took his 
chance of a birdie on the 17th, 
but a drive into left rough, and 
three putts at the last, left him 
in a tie for second with Barnes. 

Coles’s second round lacked the 
lustre of the first, aad towards the 
and fie bad difficulty in bolding 
his score together. He got past 
both tbe 15th and the 16£b in par, 
but there was quite a struggle 
going cm behind the figures. At 
tiie Hist hole Of the. turn bis fair¬ 
way drive lay heavy in grass the 
mower bad missed, and, fearing 
a flier, be bit too soft and barely 
made the green. He had to make 
an eight toot putt for his birdie, 
curling ft into the hole. Two boles 
later lie escaped greater trouble, 
booking into trees, recovering to a 
group of bushes, where he lay 
clear, laying a piSfch over bunkers 
to six feet, and curling another 
pact in. 

It is - this. kind of holding on 
which distinguishes die men from 
the boys, and it tbe principal 
reason that Coles is still In the 
lead this evening. - After dropping 
two strokes in the first four holes 
hie played well enough without 
holing the putts he managed tbe 
day before. His attitude is good. 
He is nearing the end of his con¬ 
tinental tour, undertaken by car 
with Bernard Hunt as co-driver. 

It looked at one time as though 
Barnes would overtake Coles, but 
at tiie rad of his round his driv¬ 
ing, which has been , troubling 
him for some time, let him down. 
His drive back to the clubhouse 
up the 36th gave the first sign of 
trouble, and at the 17th be did 
well to save his par after cutting 
Ids drive into the trees. Ac this 
point the trios start to bump into 
each other, and there was a good 
deal of delay. The 18th bo the 
valley course Is tire last place one 
-wants to wait after missing the 
previous fairway, and Barnes bit 
tils drive onto the road. His 
second drive contained a bk of 
fire and flew 300 yards straight 
down the hog-backed fairway, but 
be bad to be content with a fire, 
six finish. 

Cbdilas dropped early strokes on 
and round the green, but two 
other oi tbe younger school kept 
in the hunt. Mason added a 68 to 
his 71. He also dropped strokes 
early on, but had four birdies 
between the sixth and 11th. turn¬ 
ing two over into two under par. 

Tennis 

and B. Goiilrina ilJSt bJWA.UdV. 
Amrltnl I India i,_£—5. 6—3- 7“ 

an 
Re had no trouble at th- 
holes for be is driving \ 
fidence, indeed his whole 
has improved since wii 
Africa, add he looks stroi 
only blemish was that 1m 
two strokes at a short hi 
bad done in the first ro 
his tee shot to the 10ft 
close that it nearly wo 
Mercedes. They are pert 
of the championship, *!■ 
Dual ops and Philip Mon 
enes. 

Wood frequently show 
abroad. He also tad a 5? 
start after finishing in 
place in Madrid the wee! 
He was one of several ox 
tbe tough driving st the 
holes, Jacklin himself, 
gerfaer different looking 
from the day before, I 
build there on a good at 
tool: him to the turn m 
made him five under pm 
round after 13. But at 
looked as though be was 
the sunshine. Conditions 
anything calmer than 
before. Tbe only rounds 
baff-heard murmur of 
traffic on the motor**?, 
la?? cadi of a cuckoo 1 
close-ranked trees acr 
valley. 

Away from the heat « 
there were various skin 
Hinton, a former amarei 
round in 66, his inward 
31 showing that the fi. 
not intimidate everyone, 
finished three, three, foi 
An American, Far low, v 
his player's card in Ame 
year, scored 67. It is i 
the long holes towards 
that gave trouble. T1 
tree-ringed 15th also da 
victims. Townsend spoils 
round there, dropping tiu 
as he tried to get out of ti 
and Jacklin dropped two 
loS: N. Coles GBi. 64. TL 
137:- B. Barnes CBi. oS, 

O'Leary iIrelandi, 68. o° 
338: N. Wood vGB>. 70. 

ChUlas * CR >. _66. 7a 
13*1. D. Wren 'South AMa| 

C. Mason iGBi. 71. 68 
140: M. Sanches iSpaini. V. 1 

i Aracntlna». ■!. Balia menu 
J. Fourtc iS. Africa,). A, 

■ s Africai 
141 : J. Newton i Australia >. : 

■ t/S■. E. Darcy iIreland) 
142- M. Monies rSoalni. I 

■ S Africai, J- CharbonneL ■ 
K. Robson iGBi , 

143: C. Dctoy.. tGBr. R. I 
< Italy ■. R- Hlnloii iCBi. 
rldo . Stain >. A. ^<*lln ■ 
Gallachor <GRi. T. Horto 
.f. Doonejl'dn /Nelhwian 
Dossil iItaly- 

Card of course 
Hole Yards Par Hole Yi 

1 407 4 10 S 

HOUSTON: 66, , 
i Australia i. L. Trewlno: 61. J. 
D. Doug lass. A. Taple. E. Pea 
B. era me i cm ■ Australia), n 
>Australia >. J. Schijpeder. L. 
M. Wvnn. A. McNIckle. 6°. R. 
,N«fw Zealand/, L. 'atody. C. 

CB wore: 72. P. Oosierhuta. 

f Cycling 
TEL AVIV: Napoel pnmm: 

rune trial: 1. J. Echtemiann 

CAM BRILS: Tour nf Spain, st 
108 mtlca from Vlnaro?: V M 
i Italy i. 4Jir 3'.»mln oOsre. Ove 

7—n. 4—0. ‘—o; n. imquik ".. v.• 
Deal P. Geixen, 6—7. &—«, Pr-®: e- 
Dlbbs beat G. Scon, o—5. 6—4. 

NICE: Men's singles: i. F._ Caulollo 

MoUne ’ f CotomWa’i bca> J." 

flPK»°bleal 'c. npwd^ywel1' i Rhodesia ■. 
IV—-J. 6—3: R. Crealy i Australia ■ 
boat L. Pinner <West Germany.. 6—4. 
5—T. 6—1. Women's slnelns: Mtss 
C. P«ra i Spain i beat Mlsa K. Sawa- 
matsu (Japan), 6—3. 6—G. Mra O. 
Chanfroeu boat Miss B. Simon. 6—3. 
7—«. 

M. M. U 

Modern pentathlon 
WAIIENDORr. Wv-M Ur Finally 

all after Hvo event*- 1. Soviet 
R.oaa points: 2. France. 7. >1 

pm,,'*"'*? 4SSJ- ■ 

3.U16. Individual fencing. 1. ’ 
1.044. 

Cricket 

After Davison’s departure 
Leicester settle for a draw 
By Alan Gibson 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire 16 pts) 
drew ti'frft Leicestershire (5) 

Gloucestershire, beginning at 117 
for two. continue tn bat. without 
being much harassed, until Iunch- 
rirce^ Knight took his average 
for the scasnn to 243, which indi¬ 
cates that he is in good form. 
Larger assumptions ought not yet 
to be made. 

Brown declared during ihe lunch 
lntvnai. He was careful to delay 
the declaration until after a quar¬ 
ter to two. thus reducing Lciccs- 
icrinirc's bailing time by 10 min- 
utes. 
Leicestershire had to score 
to win in 2Hti minutes. At the 
rate Gloucestershire wore likely 
tn bowl nt was 16 overs in the 
f»r:-t houri this meant scoring at 
ncerlv /?ve to the over. The 
p.tch* *.us still a good one. hut 
Leicestershire were a hatsman 
c-nor;. since Jeffrey Tolehard had 
injured himself while fielding. 
Brown miYnt perhaps have been a 
Jutle more challenging, apart 
from the cenfn*i*«n over the dec¬ 
laration, but he always had to 
take into <H count Davison, a 
player •.•.no can ruin any calcu¬ 
lations. . 

As it worked out. Davison did 
p!a\ a powerful innings, but even 
his' 4$ occupied 22 overs, barely 
ui) tn »he required rate, and no- 
hod'-' did an%thing comparable at 
th"* other end. Dudlcston was 
5.-2 k?frrv in the third over. 
BVlderstoae finclv caught in the 
5:ics in the eighth. Steele, whose 
fob it doc biles* was to anchor 
Uio innings, did that securely 
enough- hut when he tried to 
hurt-.- along ilie score was caURht 
nr mid on,' a mistimed drive off 
Gravv*ncy. 

Short! v afterwards Dan son him¬ 

self was bowled by Brown, mak¬ 
ing a wild lunge ro the off, the 
srrolce of a desperado. That was 
103 for four in the thirtieth over. 
Brown gave both Graveney and 
Sadiq plenty of bosvlinc, brought 
back Davey for a spell with the 
wind, and kept aefrekiog as best 
a captain might.; but once 
Davison was out Leicestershire 
settled for the draw, and lost 
only oue more wicket. The extra 
half hour was not taken. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: I'lrM Inntaoa. 
■7UO toi •» 4rc ‘J- F. »*wlr Itt'i. 

Stconcl tnixtiMj* 
B. Dudlrstcn. Itasv, o Dav*v . . 4 
J. F. S«r>cl«*. c Sadiq. 6- (innswr 84 
J. Rjldcrxfonc. c Broun. O 

D'vor .. . . . . .. 21 
R. 1. Qail.-on. o Brown _ - - <0 

Rirk -i,lMvir. iO" b Oravnnnr lu 
- P. H\ Tr>Fcb.»rd. not «-ul .. 
“R. illinqv‘nr:n. not out ..go 

Er.trda <b 4, I-b 4. it-b li .. 0 

Total • > win.. 
J. I Diehard, n. m. McVIckw. 

G. D MrK'n.li*. K. Hms 414 ntii Ini. 
TALL r»l ftICKFTS b—3—27, 

•'—"V j—iav v-!W. 
ROW L!N<: IJ.IW-V. ia—2-Vi—l. 

Di'un. 7—Ji—'O—i; Brown^ l«<—T— 

Sadie.. ■ i n—^i—37.^0: Tahww. 2—O— 
io. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Hoi Tnnlnq*. 
ViS lor ■ZjIm—r Abb*« 7-3. A. VC. 
Sloveild TO. R. (1. V. k’nt'ihl S5 not 
01)1. D. H Sb»pfli'Jt! 32 not out.. 

S»cnn4 Inn Ini'. 
Sarllq Mohammad, b Blrkrrolww 90 
A. ft. Stfivoia, c iliqqs. b 

Kirknnsl)aw . . ■ • S3 
/jhi'm Abbas, c Baidrrsiocur, b 
Src-lr. ..13 

R D. V. Knlghl. nol out . . gn 
D. R- Shepherd, c Blrkenshaw. 

b r'lqit - - . . . . . . W 
J C.. Foat. b Hlqqs .. .. ■> 
D A. Grnvcfiev. nnt owl .. .. 6 

F*lr»s -l-b 1. n-b U ■ .. .. 4 

tni.ll -3 wLLs rlrci .. .. ”70 
■ft S. Brown. ’.1. ). Bra mi rvt i on. 

J. P.-H9V- J nivjn rl.rl not bat 
I ALL «F WKIKCTS- 1—71. 2—UR. 

i—1 4A. i—337. —2Ti. 
BOWLING: McKrti •>«•■ t i—2-14— 

n; Hluo*. 16—0—*2—Z: Mt'Vlrlcrr 
7—i_—.W—O. Rlrtrnsh.il*. 22—7—-.1 
—2: Sirflfi. JG—O—32—1: tiling. 
wr.rth. 1 fi-1—27—O: KaldrrsSonn. A 
—(■—J M—O. 

l.num: W. E. Alloy and A. r- T. 
W^lt^hcad. 

... i - 

You must read: 

How Steeple Sinderby 
Wanderers Won 

The F.A.Cup 
JL Carr 

A village soccer team takes on the 
giants of football - and wins! 

■Mv first unworthy thought was to hug the 
discovery to me . . . but my second, more 

bSflil Keats-like impulse was to spread 
the good word .. . I just plead with you to 

* buy it. ’ Frank Muir 

London Magazine Editions £2.50 

j Roope inspires 
recovery 
by Surrey 

i LEEDS: Yorkshire (6 pis) drew i 
tuifA Surrey (5) | 

Yorkshire's match with Surrey 
drifted drearily to a draw yes ter- I 
day following Thursday's ' blank [ 
day because of rain. Facing a 

Yorkshire score of 2S8. Surrev ; 
I recovered admirably after losing l 
ftaff their side for 69. Roope ; 

, led the revival with an attractive ! 
j 34 which contained a six and eight - 
fours. 

Later, Jackman and Long added • 
! 74 in an unbroken eighth-wicket • 
stand before Surrey ran out of : 
overs. 

^Yorkshire ■ t> pis. drew with Su.-rvy | 

YORKSHIRE: Fil'd Inning'. ior . 
t iR. <3. Lumh HA. M. Old 77.. 
•*»..Boycott, nbl ous .. .. i. 
«. C. Lumb. not out . . . . 7 

Total >no ftki- .. .. . 
C. Johnson. J. H. H.itnrshlrn. P i. 

Soulrr*. r.. M. Old. D. L. R.,..-*"«rv. 
P. Oarrlck. A. n. Mrhoiwn. G. 1. 
Caw. A. L Robinson did ro- bat 

BOft’LlNC.; Inllkh.ib. 7—^ 
RiilCher. 4-1—7—0: 4—2— 
17—O. 

SURREY: F.rsT lnn-n7v 
■J. H. Fflrlch. c Old. b Cot” . . * • 
L L. SklRnrr, BopcOV. b 

Carr.ct . . . . 42 ' 
C P. Hovv.inh. b Carrlck .. i ' 
Youths Ahmed, c Bji.-s»ow. b 

Cope .. .. .. .. > 
C. K. J Uoooo. f*b-w. b 0:4 .. ji, . 
inilfchjb AUinj. c b 

Nicholson . . ., 3 , 
A. R. uuichor. i-b-w. b Old .. e-'. 
R. D. Jack/n-i.i. not out . . .. V. • 
1 A. Lon-3, nor ou: .. "A . 

Extras ib 1. l-b 1. h-h !> .. 7. ■ 

Total 17 wku. 1«I0 y.»/i. ^-t-. , 
G. G. Arnold. P. I. PotoCr. d.d r.-t: : 

'"fill of WICKETS: I—10. 2—Z\ 
■S —no. I- 4Q. o—-S'., rt JM, I 
7-1U-*. 

BOWLING • Old. I -J—7—42—Z. 
N fhnivm. U—S—Z’i—1: carrtk. i 
31—14—nr.—z. Cope, gn—15—bb— , 
2: Robinson. 11—1—17——o 

Umnirws: G. G. Pepper and T. w. 
Spcnti'r. 

No play yesterday 
DEUnV: Dnrbv shirr- Kj.-s: I nr inns. 

l.V. nsrrs- • B. M. Urn.ii 7 Inr l 
4*j i . ftnrtrsirrsnlrp Hirst lr.n.rqs '-7 . 
lor n ■J ot.-rs. iM. H.-ndrlci., 11:—6 : 
—1'—>i. *1, Clrnn. —>.—1 ’j—j,: i 
P. K Hur-snll. B—2—l'J—2. H. ft 1 
S-.virtrr.nl . a l—12—27,-1. £>. VvW.i- 1 
l.in.-i'.j-.-nr. R—1—ZF—*i. Bnh'js pom:.-. ’ 
D. riv.Miir*- H. IVorcralwihlr" 4 

NOTTINGHAM: Snllinof, HT-sbirr- 
nr-.! Innlnas. 228 >81.5 nii-rs. 'P. D . 
Johnson 7r>>. Glamoroiin. Klral ! 
liminpa. »>7 ' Y, *C. C_R. Rkn. 

—.11 Ki-rnnd Inntnoc.. 2-i for 1 -n.co ! 
4—I——n Sldad. 4—.1—in—M- • 
P A. uilklnsnn. 1. ..f)—I —I • j. (1 

E. rr.h- “—0—1 Rnpuj* points; ' 
Norunghamshtro *i. Glamorgan j 

Today’s cricket 
BENSON A HEDGES GUP <11.0 lo ! 
•j.-in* 
CHELMSFORR Fr ki'nl ; 
RRIPrOf. Cl.iuc^'-i<-rshlr>- v Hirnssl.irw ! 
11AMHIlIDGE. n. ford A f jnibrldon 
linlvcrsiru-s v ftnrrrsi>-r'.riir>- . 
THE OVAL- Surrev v SmnrrsM. , 
RlfiMfNGHAM: Warwicksnirr 7 . 
Letrrs|r-islilr»- 

Storm stops Kent on the 
threshold of success 

Sussex hold out § jx successive victims f aU 

By Peter Marson 
LORD'S: Middlesex (4 pis) drew 
with Kent (8 pU». 

The prospect nf a victory for 
Kent in their first county cham¬ 
pionship match this season 
drowned in a torrent of rain as 
a heaty storm broke over the 
ground in late afternoon yester¬ 
day. Kent, aiming for a target of 
136 runs to win in harf an hour 
and the statutory 20 overs in the 
last hour, had been on the thres¬ 
hold of success, with SO runs to 
tie maac from the 11.4 overs that 
remained. Johnson and Luckhurst 
had begun brightly betore John¬ 
son fe)l t*-. a pood catch at short 
extra cover, and although Michael 
Denn-ss was quickly taken behind. 
Luckhurst. 46. aod Asit 2>. looked 
confident ”, full nf enthusiasm 
and set in finish the jnb. 

In the morning Middlesex had 
begun aiscistrousiv. Sril! needing 
52 runs to avoid defeat by an 
timings. Lamb was easily caught 
by Asif at poinr off the third 
bail of Underwood’s opening over 
from the nursery end and Smith, 
who bad pieusantiv driven 
Juiicn’s second bail to the grand¬ 
stand rails, expired to the next 
bail. Luckhurst running hack from 
square leg to moke another easy 
catch. 

So. Middlesex again had to lean 
heavily on Michael BrearJcv and 
Radley, and indeed these two did 
succeed, first by preventing a 
th:rd breakthrough which might 
nave evpnscd an embarrassing!-.- 
large hole and second by achiev¬ 
ing a position from which Middle¬ 
sex were able to advance at a 
presentable pace and thence to a 
meaningful total. 

BrearJey was out rather un¬ 
luckily, for when he and Raditv 
nad put on 49 runs for the fourth 
wicket a ball from Julicn that he 
nad tried to turn to the on side, 
glanced off his body and down 
on to the slumps. Featherstone was 
in tune from the moment he 
hooked jujicn’s firxt hail to the 
Tavern boundary at mid wicket. 
Tbix seemed to be the kind of en¬ 
couragement Radley would appre- 
emte. and when they came in to 
luncheon the score had advanced 
to -is for four with Radle%- 46, 
Fcauicrstone 29 and Middlesex sat 
on a lo,id of 3« runs. 

Yet. their partnership foundered 
almost immediately Tor Radley now 
fell log before to the fourth hall of 
the afternoon bowled by Graham. 
Radley had hatted well, with more 
panache than in rhe first innings, 

Tomorrow 
; JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE -2.9 la 4.40. 
I CHFLM5FOR P Ewv 1- SnrN-ru-f. 

MOULTON-IN-MARSH: I'iioiKr.sK-nhire- 
; v WjixcickUiinr. 

MANCHESTER; Lancash)^ V Dry by. 
SblP*. 

I LF.I''-ESTER1 Lolcrswrshir-' v Km*. 
I TGRP'S MMlllnn v N*|Hlnn»prr,n'h!re. 
| No mNOHAM: Nonmnhanufiiro v 
- Glamort-*"- 
unvf ■ siusex v Surrey. 
ft-bnOESTZR: Wore ps i e rah Ira v Him 3- 

I an Ire. 

Derby game off 
The game between Derbyshire 

and Worcestershire was aban¬ 
doned this morning after two days 
of heavy rain at Derby. Only 105 
minutes' play had been possible on 
Thursday- and further rain yester¬ 
day morning left large puddles all 
over the square. 

and be often looked the attractive 
batsman he can be. 

Afterwards, Featherstone flour- ' 
ished at one end and while Murray 
gave him admirable support for a 
period In which the two added 67. 
runs for tbe seventh wicket. 
Murray’s departure to the new 
ball and a splendid catcb off iris 
own bowling by Julien heralded 
the end of tbe winnlogs. With 
Julien taking three of these wickets 
for four runs in 4.5 overs—his six 
for 60 was his besr bow-ling per¬ 
formance for Kent—the last tour 
batsmen had been taken for nine 
runs. 

Feathers tone’s was a good 
innings, too, nicely balanced and 
refreshingly spiced with plenty of 
aggression. In a little short of three 
hours Featherstone hit 11 boun¬ 
daries. Denncss had set a fine 
example in the field with some 
crisp gorund fielding, and of seven 
bnwlcrs. Shepherd once more 
bowled excellently, though this 
time without the smallest reward. 
Graham, the sixth bowler to join 
the attack, came in for some rough 
handling from Featherstone and 
Radley, but later Graham pocketed 
the wickets of these two together 
with that of Gomes. 

KENT: Flm Innings, -503 far 9 dec 
*M. H. Dcnnrss 7H-. 

Srwond innlnqs 
8. w. Luckhurst. not out .. 46 
v*. ft. Johnson, c FcaUinrotonr. 

b VIVTY . . . . . . 11 
* M. H. O'nnMi, e Murray, b 

Sflvt-y . . . . . . .. a 
Astf Iqb.it. not out .. .. 25 

Extras i l-b 41 .. .. 4 

Ttotal iS wklM .. .. .. k6 
_ A. C. r. Ealh.iRr J. N. Shrphcrd. 
P. *?■ JUH*S. ,A- P- E. KlUWI. R. A. ft noimer. D. L. Underwood. J. .V. 
cnnim, did not iut 

TALL OF WICKETS. 1—21, 3—57. 
BOULLNG; S-Jv.-v. 9—O_W_a ■ 

■»—-l—C2—0: Tllmua. .7- O..' 
—:I: Edmonds. 1.2—ij — r>—p. 
MIDDLESEX: Flrsl lABlna. 147 

4Jforl50|IV,ir,'nr 65: D- L Ur>drrwood 

Second Innings 
O. D Harlow, c Knoll, b Jnllrn .. 48 
M. J. Smlih, C Luckhum. h Julion SO 
T. M. Lamb. < Aili, b Undwwood 2 

M. Rri'jrlov. b Jullrn .. 26 
l. T Radtev. I-b-w. b Crnhatu ., -J6 
N. C. Fnjihprsionr. c Knoll, b 

Gmhnm . . . . . . 67 
H. A. Gomes, C Knoll, h Graham y 

Jlmt c and h Julicn .. 36 
P. H. Edmonds, b Jui'en .. g 
I . J Tllmus. b Julicn . . .. 2 
M. ft', ft', a-lvcv, not out .. W 

Exms i l-b 8. n-b I0;i ,. IR 
Tor.il .. 291 

FALL OF WICKETS' 1—97. 2—104. 
lO-S. 1—151. 3—215. 6—213, 7— 

OHS M—yflti. n—OR*). ](1—291. 
ROWLING Julicn. 24.5—7—60—6: 

Graham. SI—5—61—5: ShPohrra. 23 
—,-.—in—a. lohnson 6—l—VS—Oi 
yndrrwoort.^24^—jtO-^-4*^—Woolmnr. 

L'mDln-s: J. G. Lang ridge and D. 
OH Kir. 

I Leadbeater returns 
1 for Yorkshire 

Yorkshire cal! up Leadbwter 
Ci> replace Squires, absent in 
Australia with England's rugby 
Uninn team, for Monday’s Benson 
and Hedges Cup game against 
Derbyshire at Bradford. 

with some 
help from Greig 
TAUNTON: Somerset (8 ptt) drew 
with Sussex (5). 

Sussex held out for a draw 
yesterday, reaching 167 for six 
after Somerset had set them a 
target of 244 In 218 minutes. 

Taylor, with 96 not out in 222 
minutes, and Rose (61) took their 
opening stand to 153 in 173 
minutes before tbe declaration. 
Then Jones, who ended with four 
for 29, and Clapp put Sussex in 
trouble at 40 for three. 

Their hopes were revived when 
a brisk 35 by Greig. ably assisted 
by Moriey, added 58 fa an hour, 
but when Burgess dismissed Greig 
their hopes faded. Moriey, mak¬ 
ing a patient 37 in 140 minutes, 
followed quickly fait Snow (26) 
and Mansell easily played out the 
final 45 minutes. 

SOMERSET: First Inning*. •'508 Jar 
8 ID. H. Close 7R. G. I. Burgess TO. 
P. A. Slocombe 61 not autt« 

Second innings 
’O- J. S. Taylor, not oni .. M 
S C. Rose, e Graves. & Snow .. 61 
P. ft*. Dt-nnlnn. not out .. 9 

Extras I l-b 7, w 1, n-b 1) _0 

Total <1 wfci 6er» .. X76 
I. V. A. Richards. “D. B. Ciooe. 

P- A. Slocambc. Cl. I. Bargrss. 1. T 
Botham. D. Broakwall. A- A. Jones. 
R. J. Clapp did not bat. 

FALL OF "WICKET: J—S3. 
BOWLING : Sno»-. IB—5—OS-1: 

Sprncor, 5—1—IT—0 ; Grolg. 10 4 - 
53—O: Buss. 4—1—7—0: waller. 29 
—6—39—O: MarafixU. S—3—26—0. 

SUSSEX: First Innings. 240 lor 9. 
Second Innings 

G. A. Grrenldge, c Tayiw. b Jones 5 
J D. Moriev. c Breakwoll. b Jones 37 
M. J. j. Faber, c Slocombe, b 

Jones . ■ .. .. .. 16 
P. J. Graves, c Tsylw. b Cfagp 1 
* A. w. Greig. ibw. b Burgess .. 38 
M. A. Buss, b Jones . . 20 
’A. W. Mansell, not out .. IS 
J. A. Snow, not out .. . • 26 

Extras lb 7. l-b 1. n-b 9) --_i» 

Tola I 16 wkts i .. _ - - 1§J 
C. E. ft'afjev. J. Sp^rtcer. ft. P. T. 

Marshall did not bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—B- 3—■'W. 
3—jo, 4—9B. S—120, 6—126. 

BOWLING: Jones. 11——29—4; 
Clapp, lt^—2—29—1: Botham. 9 0 
32—0: Ruraess. 9—1—-18—1: Break- 
well. 15—5—29—0: Close, >4—T— 
16—0. 

Umpires: R. Julian and J. P. Cnpp. 

Kent unchanged 
against Essex 

Kent will be unchanged for 
their Benson and Hedges Cup came 
against Essex at Chelmsford to¬ 
day. 

TEAM: M. «. Dcnhess. B.JjT. Luck- 
hurat fi. ft'. Johnson. A5!f fatal. 
A g! EaifcWi. A. P. E. KPOU. R. D. 
film. A. N. Shetdiwd. R. A. Wool- 
mw, D. L Underwood, J. N> Grthdm. 

Arnold included 
by Surrey : 

The Surrey bowler Arnold has 
recovered from a leg strata and 
Is named in a party of 13 for the 
Benson and Hedges match against 
Somerset at the Oval today and 
for tbe John Player league game 
against Sussex at Hove tomorrow. 

to Taylor for 32 runs 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
BOURNEMOUTH; Hampshire (17 
pis) beat Essex (5) by 131 runs. 

Enjoying the luck with the 
weather, which deserted them so 
disastrously last September, 
Hampshire began the new season 
by winning their first match with 
90 minutes to spare yesterday. 
Needing 315 to win, with all day 
In which to get them, Essex were 
bowled out just after 4.0 for 183, 
Taylor, one of Hampshire’s 
medium-pace bowlers, taking six 
wickets for 32 runs in 17 overs. 

While rain was preventing _a 
finish in some chant plousbip 
matches, this one was completed 
without interruption in conditions 
which did the groundsman credit. 
There was heavy cloud for most 
of yesterday, which the Hamp¬ 
shire side could be seen glancing 
anxiously at from time to time, 
but once Gooch and Hardie had 
been separated, 20 minutes into 
the afternoon, Hampshire made 
fairly short work of the rest. 

It Is rather remarkable how 
often, even on slow wickets, 
Hampshire overcome the lack of a 
genuine spinner. In this match, 
too. Roberts took only one wicket, 
compared with Taylor's seven, 
Jesty's five and Hermans four. 
Tbe wicket of Fleicher.feil 
day to a runout, one of two bnJti- 
ant pieces of Hampshire Adding, 
the other being a cHving catcb in 
the gully by GilHat. .-n.nE. 

As in Essex’s first innings, 
Flerehar had dug himself i^ mnsj 
assiduously, wtan Herman throw 
him out from long leg- 3 
vfous return to the top or ine 
bowler”sfainps asTietchtx went 
for a second run. Fletcher b due 
some runs fa .the Championship. 
Since getting his last hundred for 
&5S.S fa 1973- he tes scored 
seven* for England- With bis dis- 

missal Essex were 37 for two. 
There followed, between Hardie 

and Gooch, the one partnership 
of the Innings. By luncheon these 
two had added 67. Gooch fcamng 
made 50 of them. Gooch (21) is 

I one of several promising enckerers 
who toured West Ww with 
Young England in 19/2 and are 
now trying to get a footing round 
the counties. . . 

Heftily built (unless he takes 
care he will be vast before long), 
he is a good enough driver to 
have forced Sainsbury’s mid-off 
and mid-on back to long off and 

Archery 
HONGKONG: Chinesei Chamnlanshin* 

■ In FUtlen Provincer-Womrn-', double 
round, four events: Mips Sung Bhn- 

rvcnis: wua/ng. i.-ji*.-, pi*; ,r> rneirrs 
double taund- Miss sang. .Vfi iaii 
world records'). 60 metres ■lnuhl'- 
round: Miss Sung. 0.11 his: 715 metres 
suiqlr round: MIMJSung. 308 pis. iBoih 
equal world records. 1 1 

long on. He had wasted no t 
in making 53 when he became 
first of six successive victims 
Taylor, all raken within tl 
quarters of an hour of each ot 
Stephenson, reliable as u 
caught him at the wicket. 

The only opposition to Hf 
shire after that came from Hat 
who had batted for threb h 
and a quarter for his 45 v 
Taylor bowled him, and from 
and Hobbs, who stayed togc 
for almost an hour for the r 
wicket. Hardie is a Scot, 
right dour he is, too. It 
against Hampshire last year 
be made four in just over 
hours, a feat of self-denial 
has earned him a place air 
Wisdcn’s slowest innings- Hari 
shot is a cover drive, playei 
a wide, full half-volley when 
comes along. Otherwise he sc 
even a wee' risk- 

By wav of a little light n 
hall for those who braved anr 
breesy day, we were entena 
before Hampshire won, to 
sight of Bast and Hobbs - 
standing a four-over spell 
Roberts, who was brought 
ro demolish them. It «a« e 
Daily' a double act. with Roi 
playing the game by not ben 
too short, and East and H 
enjoying themselves rather 1 
when they were not taking s 
but making an elaborate <hn 
moving into the line, rather 
a wav from it, when thev wen 
a pleasant. If chfJIy. ' mate! 
provided an agrecablv dire 
end. 

H^HRSHIRE: Firs: Innings. 
IB. A. RKtorrts 72. D. R. Tump' 
Sorond tnnihfls. ffil for 5 dec . Ri 

' K. D. Rrir^P. 7ri 2 f 
Lever, in—4—2j—2 d r i 

N. S. Hobbs l« 
Si poe1. 'J—.-»—.vi— 

ESSEX: Flrsl Innings. t*fi < 
J*-«y 4 ror 27.. 

_ U**>'ond Innings 
fe' §' l-b-w. h Hrrm; 

P«. "a£,*,,f.-..b Javier .. r-K- J1- F feidmr. run mu . 
C"Tayior^0°C^'" f Slrphonson. 
F- D. RovcV. c Robnrw. 'b Tavl 
«■' VP**!* *"i***m. b Tavb 
K. R. Ppn» l-b-w- ti T.iylar 
“■,&*»•. noi out 
= 5 Gllliar. b Taylor . 
i- ?■ ’lobbs. l-h-w. b Jcstv J. K. Lrvor. ^ R|C^_ b 5aln.hu 

Extra* ■ b 1. i-b •*. n-b t ■ 

'r°,aI 
- n', WiraCETS: 1—6- , .—107 J—113, 5—J91. 6 
T-III. H-llj a,_,-Ta jo— 
„ ROft-UMV Rnhrris IS—l— 
Ilrrman. l fj—^—24—1 ■ IrSG. 
r-»> — l-Tavinr. 17—7.—.72— 
hur^. 34.1—8—4.7—1; Rice. 

H Minnie; D. j. nonstant - 

Walking 
NAtiMBERG, r.iat Germany. 

1. G. Wridrirr ‘ft-rsi r.cnnanj 
fimln 42 risor: j. p. Dobson 
4 20 Lin: I. H -G 
1: 36: >n.d: a, P. FI.W»" 
\: -W tr. n. 

Baseball 

Boxing 
BRISBANE: Mlddlrwoldbi 111 

rounds:: James Marshall iU8] knuckwi 
mt Tony Mumiine tn first. Keo 

AMERICAN LF.ftC.UE MU 
17 D<-ira<i Tigers >. 

Rnd Sn1. 7 i Jpi rijir.d Ild'JJS 6 
R.inacro 2. Ghlraio ft'lui* Sov 
Jorl Yank-cs 3 BalUmor* Or' 
Kan.«35 .-uy Rgyiia 11. C. 
Angels 10. 

i 
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hilHps 
cpondent 
4 runners for the 
at Newmarket this 

*)» the largest field 
Time alone will 

the draw has any 
e that Grundy, Sea 
Limony and Mark 

' of the most fancied 
11 been drawn high, 
that they will be 
side of the course 
the stands, 
jeen my belief that 
■Me of winning this 

“6 the going under- 
s it was yesterday, 
irst choice, in spite 
y Mark Anthony at 

■ night ago. The last 
i both Guineas win- 
1 Mur less In- 1967. 
ssod this race and 
> rospects yesterday 
ler,. Stuart Mur less 

although his -big 
ak, has a pedigree 
og with the Derby 
h speed to win a 
ividing ", he went 
ven't got a crack 
e ”, 
riurnph with Noc- 
»n Thursday it will 
blc achievement if 
* can emulate his 
and get the double 
oon for his happy 
ien. But in Grundy 
Break will run up 
hlng that Mur less 

high-class miler— 
natch. 
lier this week that 
least four ways of 
day’s race. You can, 
wen to do, remain 
>dy. the best two- 
in training in this 
/ear, a colt whose 
■antes have had 
ined in them ; or 
i ro Mark Anthony, 
at Newbury. That 

2, and has been, 
a boost for It’s 

beat Mark Anthony 
i last July. But Irish 
vided between It’s 
Sea Break, 
there are in favour 

The form of the 
Cup. in which Sea 

I second to Green 
No Alimony just 

d place, looks even 
>t Green Dancer has 
ich version of the 

1 saw Sea Break 
at Phoenix Park 

three weeks ago..He impressed me 
a SSSdSe 

,? Potential Guineas winner. 
G7i?n?^eI^failo,:i thHt Sees with a 
SS”** winnm- more often than 
not was Dot evident th?r -day.- 

^t, 1 stffl expect Sea 
flS _-to. run wen this afternoon 
Shlr,pt?aps Gaigb second. But wnen the cnmrh comes radne 
sh^irt b*n Grundy’s speed 
should be decisive enough to gain 

the laurels. Both his trainer 
and his rider were convinced that 
oe was better than - his stable- 
companion, an easy Craven Stakes 
winner. No Alimony, who, as I 
^entmued earlier, finished just 
behind Sea Break at Doncaster. 
Furthermore, they’ are adamant 
that Grundy needs good ground 

j6® .seen, bis true' colours, 
and that is precisely what he 
wiir get today if the rata stays 
away. ... 

In nis time Grundy has-beaten 
Steel Heart, Whip It Quick. 
Libra s Bib, Green Belt Anne's 
Pretender. Amerrico. Prospect 
Rainbow and. last but- not least. 
No Alimony. Yet No Alimony 
was only just behind Sea Break 
in the autumn and it- was he who 
treated BolkooskL Sefton Court 
and Libra's RibwJth scant respect 
in the Craven Stakes last month. 

At 40 Frank Morby will have 
his first ride in a Classic in this 
country on No Alimony and he 
should have a good ride. But both 
at borne, where they have often. 
worked together, and on-the-race¬ 
course No Alimony. has. never 
shown that he has been blessed 
with the same flash that Grundy 
has, the dash that Is invariably 
evident in the make-up of a 
Guineas winner. 

Of course. If yon side. with 
Grundy it is necessary to explain 
away his defeat at Newbury, 
where, admittedly, he was beaten 
fair and square by Mark Anthony. 
I think a variety of factors con¬ 
tributed to that result, a result 
which Plggott, -who was on' Mark 
Anthony, probably summed up 
accurately later, when . he said : 
“ It was too good to be true.” 
First, Mark Anthony was extremely 
fit, whereas Grundy’s fast work 
bad been postponed a fortnight 
because of bis accident in March, 
-when be was kicked, in the.face. 

Second, Grundy loathed . the 
heavy ground at Newbury, where¬ 
as Mark Anthony revelled In. it. 
It simply stifled his speed, which 
is his main weapon. . I have.seen 
Grundy work well since then, on 

faith in Grundy 
good ground, wen enough to win 
a classic. When weighing up the. 
form it is as well to recall those 
that Steel Heart has beaten in 
addition to those who have finished 
behind Grundy. 

Steel Heart beat Auction Ring 
and It’s Freezing when he won the 
Gim crack Stakes and . he bear Auc¬ 
tion Ring ■ again, tn addition to 
Royal Manacle and Windy Glen, 
when be won the Middle Park 
Stakes. Yet when it came to- the 
Mg confrontation in the Dew- 
hurst Stakes Steel Heart was no 
match for Grundy. Auction-King 
may be at Us best when caught 
fresh but I have a feeling that he 
win turn out to be a sprinter pure 
and simple. 

Escapologist appeals- as an out¬ 
sider. He was perhaps * a shade 
unlucky to be -beaten - by Greed- 
Belt in the Free Handicap. Green 
Belt bad bad a race already' 
whereas Escapologist had not. But 
still one must remind oneself that 
Green Belt could finish only fifth 
behind Grundy In the Champagne 
Stakes at Doncaster last Septem¬ 
ber. That race showed Grundy in 
his true light and I think it is 
perhaps ’ the ' Champagne ' Stakes 
and not- the Observer Gold Cup 
that holds the key to today’s race. 

Speedy Dakota is the lone chal¬ 
lenger from France, but be does 
not look quite good enough. 
Clearly Plggott thirties the same 
because be could have ridden him. 
Instead, he is on Mark Anthony 
and, after his wninrtry defeat in 
the 1,000 Guineas on Thursday, 
still trying to equal Fred Archer’s 
record of 21 classic victories in 
this country. As the only horse to 
have beaten Grundy, Mark 
Anthony obviously commands the 
greatest respect and with Plggott 
on him he will have a huge fol¬ 
lowing. But it often pays to. give 
a horse a second chance. because 
one defeat is not the end of the 
world. My faith in Grundy’s 
ability to win -today is as- strong 
as it has ever been, and* he is 
preferred to Sea Break. 

The Palace House Stakes is tbe 
principal supporting race. Bay 
Express, arguably the best older 
sprinter in training,, is my selec¬ 
tion, in spite of the fact that be 
will he meeting Silver God on 111b 
worse terms than when be jnsrbeat 
Silver God at Kempton Park on 
Easter Monday: The ground was 
terrible that day and Bay Express 
will be mnch more at home racing 
on this better ground. Creetown, 
who is owned, like Bay Express, 

Ire the Cooper-brothers, esm win 
the Ely Handicap for them as well. 
He did not seem to stay seven 
furlongs when be finished only 
fourth in the Greenham Stakes. 
The shorter distance will suit him 
this afternoon. 

- Quiet, an Improving stayer -by 
Salvo, Is my selection for the 
March Handicap. Be has won 
twice. Sret at Newbuxy and again 
ax Sandown Park, since the weights 
far tills race were published yet 
he has only a 51b penalty. He will 
have more to do in the future. 

.. The Pretty PoHy Stakes has 
attracted a rather disappointing 
field. Cresset failed in the Free 
Handicap. She is capable of better 
things out I anr still inclined to 
wonder whether, even at her best, 
she will give 51b to either Myotic 
or Val’s Girl. Myotic is preferred. 

Racing at Beverley yesterday 
was called off after three races 
and today’s programme was also 
abandoned. The decision was 
taken by the stewards after two 
horses had fallen in the Leconfield 
Plate and one of the riders con¬ 
cerned taken to hospital- 

But even before the race a de¬ 
putation of jockeys had com¬ 
plained to tbe stewards that it was 
dangerous to continue "because of 
two bad patches of ground—one 
a furlong out, and the other where 
the two horses fell, three furlongs 
from home. 

The two casualties were Nut¬ 
shell and GilliOower. Nutshell 
stumbled on fbe final bend, bring¬ 
ing down Gilhflower and jockey 
Stephen Perks. Perks was ex¬ 
amined by tbe course doctor and 
reported “ all right ”, but Nut¬ 
shell’s apprentice rider. Walsh, 
was sent to the Westwood 
Hospital, Beverley, for X-rays on 
his ribs. He was later allowed 
to go home. 

John Seagrave, a 42-year-old 
freelance jockey, was suspended 
for 28 days for reckless riding at 
Thirst on April 39. by the Jockey 
CJub Stewards at Newmarket 
yesterday. The case was referred 
to the Jockey Club by the Thirsk 
Stewards, concerning Seagrave’s 
riding of Avahra in tbe William 
H1U Trophy. 

STATE OF GOING i offlciall ; Nrvr- 
mKVCt: good. Warwick: back strataht. 
good to son. Remainder,• good. New- 
cawle: g&ufl. Edinburgh i Mondavi: 
good. Wolverhampton (Monday): good 
to soft. South weft (Monday i: good 10 
soft. FontwcU Park fMondaj*: good to 
nrm tcaufM watered). 

ers for 2,000 Guineas 
qerrieo (M. Brewer). N. Callaghan. 9-0 . B. Raymond 12 

Red and lime green hoops, red sleeves, lime green cao 
oie's Pretender I Sir C. Clore), H. Price. 9-0 .... P. Cot* 15 

Royal blue, pink collar, cutfg and-quartered cap. while sleeves 
cllon Ring (S. Weinstock), W. Hern 80 . J- Mercer 2 

Palo blue, yellow sash, yellow and white, qiijiieted. cap 
tkonskl (D) (C. d'Atessio). H. Cecil. 9-0 . G. Dettori 20 

Red and white hoops, green sleeves, red cap 
reunion (D) /Col P V/righi). A. Budged; 9-0-.. k Johnson 13 

White. Isifc blue sleeves, scarlet cap 
.apologist (C) (Mrs l Culverweil). A. Budgelt. 9-0 F. Durr 3 

Maroon, palo blue sash and cap • • • 
MdM Swan (C-D) (Col F. Hue-Williams). --N. Mur less 9-0 

White, scarlet n V ' and up - G. Lewis 21 
-gen Belt (C) (Sir P. Oppenhannc*).H. Wragg. 9-0 .. E. EWin 1 
' Black and white helved reeves reversed, red cap 
untfy (C) (Dr C. Vlttadiru). P. Wahvyn. 9-0 .... P. Eddery 19 

Dark blue, yellow hoop, armlets, and spots on cap 
-a Free ring (Id. WaWtwrrri, P. Prendergau. 9-0 .. C. Roche 5 

White. royal blue hoops, white sleeves with royal blue stripes, 
royal blue 

bra's Mb (Mrs J. Rogers). R. Houghton. 9J> P. Waldron 9 
While, emerald aieen braces, striped sleeves, quartered cap 

ord Ha Ha (P. O toary). K. Piendargasl. 9-0. G. Curran 4 
Chocolate and green Iwoos. striped cap 

4ark Anthony (D) (&UM M- Lemfia}. C. Brittain; 94) L. Pi09Ott IB 
novel oluo. white hoop 0-1 oody. alripeo cap • 

•O Alimony (CD) IL. FieedRU'O. P! WaNr>n, 9-0 .. F. Morby 18 
Volltr:/. black suds. ygHvr sleeves arc cap _ . , „ 

respect Rainbow (Mrs D. McNab). J. Winter, 8-0 .. 8. Taylor 11 
Roya blue, pmk sleeves and cap with yellow hoop 

.'Ivor Blue IF. Barclay). J. E. Sideline. 9-0.G. Ramshaw 7 
Black, red " V " and sleeves, white cap 

oyal Manacle fD) (J. Kotteley). B Httls. 94) .... W. Careon 10 
Red. vellcrw hoooed sleeves, white cap ■ , • 

in Break (0. Coaktey). H. Murlesa, 9.0 .... Y. Saint-Martin 17 
Puiple, pink crossbetts and sashes, pink cap 

•chon Court (C) (Mrs J. LongtDnom). J. Hind ley. 9-0 
Purple, grey sleeves, yellow cap A KlmDeriey 23 

■peedy Dakota (S Vatnan). F. Boutin. 94) ......... F. Head 14 
Yellow, *moraId Sheen epaulettes and cap. royal blue sleeves 

Heel Heart (C) (R TifckooJ. D Weld. 9-0.. E. Hide 6 
Lemon, dark blue diamond and steevea . . 

ouch of Gold (Mrs N. Lonsdale). W Marshall. 9-0 R. Marshall 24 
Srerlct gold epaukWcs. quartered cap 

I hip It Quick (Ex ore ot late G. van dor Ploc-g}. H. Price- 9 0 
A. Murray 8 

Green, breed while slripe ard sleeves, orange cap 
Ylndy Glen (J. Brown). O. Wak). 94) .. J. Roe 22 

T'jrque'fe. black " V " yellow sleeves, black- cults, black aiw 
yellow quartered cap 

* ah. 4-1 Grandv. 9-2 Maid Anthony. 7-t It's Freezing. T0-1 No 
Escapologist. 13-1 Steel Heart. Botkonski. 20-1 Royal Manacle. 

25-1 Dominion. Green Belt. 33-) others. 

Form guide to big race 

l??" 

Shebeen (left) wins the Jockey Club Stakes at Newmarket 

Shebeen parades the 
sad sweat of victory 

Anvx-lcca, b c. by Dl Pager—Amcrl 

Ub: aeo Green Belt. 8-3 iE. pldlnt 

4-1.. v»^jn i‘j from Barretaown <8-81 

with tied Lover 18-81 at away ord of 

5. .'iscot. Sept 26. 6f. Soft. 

Anne's Prelonder. ch c. by Pretense 

—Anne La Douce; see Sea Break. 

Auction Ring, b c. by Bold Btdder- 

Hooplah: see Steel Heart. 

BolOnSkl. Ctl C. by 'AnW,fM rti'WTl- 
ntal; -.ce No Alimony. 8-11 <G. Dettorii 
won ,11 irem Beer FUbbir iS-ll> with 
Laomodonle v8-ll« 41 beck 3rd of 4. 
Rome. Nov. 3. lm. Heavy. 

Dominion, b cl to Derring-Do'-- 
Picture Palace: 8-9 .J Johnson) 6-1 
won 121 Irom Town Farm iU-0i with 
Punning Scared »o-0i * head,array 
3rd of 20. Kempton Park. March jl. 
lm. Heavy. 

escapologist, b c. by Derring-Do— 
Escape: see Green Belt. 

Cehton Swan, ch c. to. CrencUo-— 
Secret. Session: 8-12 iC- Lfwlst -8-1 
bm .11 to Fin user <R-12> with Baldio- 
|8-I2i VI away 3rd. Touch of Gold 
iB-U. R. Marshall) 8-1 was IT.-I 
lurUicr back Jth of g. Epsom. April 32. 
lm. lioyiit. Son. 

Crevn Bed. hr c. by Habllal—Golden 
Girdle: 8-P >E. Etduti O-l It fav. won 
l'v» from EscapalogUt i8-9. ». Joh-n- 
lon i 7-1 with Prospect Rainbow 18-8. 
B Taylori 33-1 l'.l away 3rd of 15. 
.Imericco *P-0. L. Plot) on ■ was in the 
rear. Newmarket. April 16. It. Soli. 

Grundy, ch c. by Great Nephew— 
Word from - t-endy: _soo Mark Anthony. 
9-0 (P. Edderyi .6-5 fav hi Stod Heart 
i‘ML L. Piggont 2.1 6t with Batdor 
i y-Ot I'd away 3rd of 8. Newmarket. 
October fa. 71 Soft. 

H's Freaking, ch c, by TV Commercial 
—ArUcapai B-6 «C. Roche» evens fav. 
won '»l from Dempsey 18-6) with Moss 
Trooper t H-61 At back 3rd of 6. _Thv 
camgh. April 5. 7t. Hea\-y. See Sieoi 
Heart. 

Libra’s Rib. ch c. by Rtboi-Ubra: 
soe No Alimony. 

Lord Ha Ha ch c. by Lord Gaylr— 
Streak or Light: see Sea Break. 

Mark Anthony, ar C. by Supreme 
Sovcrign—Phlleno: 9-1 iL Rggotii 
11-3. won 31 irom Grundy < 9-0. _ P. 
fiddery ■ 4-6 with Great Ball (8-101 
4) away 3rd 0/ 9- Newbury. April 19. 
7f. Heavy. 

Ho Alimony, ctl C. by A1 cldc— 

Eternal Love:B-10 rp. eddery) 6-5 rav. 
won 4) from Bolkonskl i9-Of G. Denarii 
7-2 with Sefton Court rS-io, A. Kbn- 
hrrtcyj 12-1 21 away 3rd. Libia's Rib 
<8-10. L. piggottt 6-1 was a hd back 
4th of IQ. Newmarket. .Asm 16. lm. 
Soft. See sea Break. 

Prospect Rainbow, ch c, by Tudor 
Music—King’s Victress: . see Green 
Belt and River Blue. 

River Blue, hr c. by Fa lorn River—— 
A±sian*Ud: y-0-.iL. Piggoti.6.1 bm 21 
by HiUamuir i.O-Oi with Royal Manacle 
iv-O. W. Carson i 10-11 3T away 3rd. 
Touch of Cold (9-0. B. Marehafl- 10-1 
was 81 511< with ProapBct Rainbow 
<9-0. 8. Taylori 12-1 a further 10) 
back 6lh of 8. Kempton Park. March 
31. 7f. Heavy. 

ro5&oc;4? 

Thirsk. April 19. lm. Heavy. 

Sea Break, ch C. by Sea Bind 11— 
Co-OpUrtUst: 8-11 »V. Saint-Martin i S. 11 won 2’J from Lord Ha Ha <8-10. 

. Curran■ 9-1 with OeitM tB-lOi 
-11 away -ard-of 6- Phoenix -Park. April 
12. 7T. Yielding. 9-0 (V. Ssim-MartUi. 
btn l'J bv Green Oanccr <9-0» with 
No AUmony I‘j-0. P. Eddery1 1CiO-jO 

away 3rd. Whip Ir Quick <9-0. E. 
Hidei a-l. bl 6th and Anno'6 Preten¬ 
der' <9-0.. A. Uupray i 10-1 1<J 
farther back 5th of , lO. Doocastor. 
October 36. lm. yielding. 

Set ion Court, b c. to Hunjercumbo— 
Maudie Callaway: see No Alimony. 

Speedy Dakota, b c. to Pla Star— 
Nuliatittno: °-l (L. PioooOi 3rd. 
bin l»-L 11 to Tin Band <8-11) and 
Blue Vermttlion (8-7<. Seven ran. 
MaUons-Lafltne. Aprs IX. 7’sf. Heavy. 

Steel Heart, b C. by Hsbltal—Al: s«! 
Grundy- V-O (L. Plgaottt 10-11 won 
nl from Royal Manacle <9-0. H. 
Carson i 33-1 with Auction Ring (9-0. 
J. Mercon 3-1 31 away 3rd and windy 
Glen < 9-0. E. Hide? 20-1 V back 4lh 
or 8. Newmarket. Oct 3. Yielding. 9-0 
iL. Plggotli 17-2.. won l'al from 
Auction Ring «v-0, J. Merccri 86-JO 
lav with It’s Freezing 19-0. C. Bochei 
5-3 nli away 3rd of 10. York. Aug 22. 
6f. Good. 

Touch of Grid, ch e. by Golden 
Dipper—Keep In Touch; see Golden 
Swan and River Blue. 

Whip It Quick, b c. to Philemon— 
Ms uriife; sec Sea Break. 

windy Gian, b c. by Waiver Hollow— 
Wind Goddess: see Steel Heart. 

By Michael Seel; 
Shebeen, winner of the Jockey 

Club Stakes ac Newmarket yester¬ 
day, provided no small consola¬ 
tion to her trainer, Bruce Hobbs, 
for his disappointment with Cry of 
Truth, last year’s champion two- 
year-old filly. Remarkably, Hobbs 
also saddled the second, Rouser. 
who had cut out the early running. 
At tbe Bushes the race developed 
into a duel between Rouser, Dibi¬ 
dale and Shebeen. DIM dale was tbe 
first to falter and Shebeen, despite 
hanging to the tight, quickened in 
grear style on the final ltd to win 
comfortably. 

Those who pin their faith on 
paddock inspection before the race 
must have left the course dis¬ 
appointed men as Shebeen was 
ponring -with sweat in the parade 
ring. But as Hobbs pointed out. 
this is a characteristic of the filly 
and has never affected heir 
running- Shebeen had run badly in 
the mud at Newbury a fortnight 
ago, but has now recaptured the 
sparkling ability which enabled her 
to take two valuable races ar Ascot 
for Sir Kenneth Butt last autumn. 

There is little doubr thar Shebeen 
is a mare in the top flight- 
A1 though Bobbs plans to run her 
in France during the ■ summer 
months, her immediate target is 

, the Hardwieke Stakes at Roval 
. Ascot. I thought that Dibidale, who 

returned with a nasty cui on her 
near bind lag, having been struck 
into daring the race, probably 
lost little cast in defeat. Her 
owner. Nicholas Robinson, said 
afterwards that Dibidale had 
suffered a setback in training a 
few weeks ago and that the filly, 
a lazy worker at borne, had blown 
up a furlong and a half out. 

Considering that she was giving 
Shebeen 71b, this was a satisfac¬ 
tory first effort of the season by 
Dibidale, who failed to show her 
true ability first time out at Hay- 
dock Park, last year. Tbe Corona-, 
lion Cup at Epsom, followed by 
cbe Grand Prtx de St Cloud, the 
race that her trainer, Barry Hills, 
won twice with Rheingold. arc 
the next items on tbe four-year- 
old’s agenda. 

Hopes of the supporters of Mark 
Anthony and Grundy in the 2.000 
Guineas were given a boost when 
Blagoslav held off the challenge 
of Red Regent in the Heath Han¬ 
dicap. Clive Brittain said that 
Mark Anthony has a different gear 
to vesterd3y’s winner on the 
gallops, while the second is con¬ 
siderably inferior to Grundy at 
home. Red Regent was an unlucky 
loser as she was hemmed in un 
tbe far rails for the final balf-mile. 
but if she could have found tbe 
necessary turn of foot the odds- 
nn favourite would have made a 
closer race of it. 

Allez France can beat 
several old rivals 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent^ 
Paris, May 2 

Allez France will have her first 
race of the season at Lonscbutuu 
on Sunday when she meets several 
old rivals in tbe Prix Ganay. Un¬ 
beaten in her five outings lust 
year, she was to return in the 
?rw d’Harcourt three weeks ?go 
bat was withdrawn on the «ier- 
noon of tile race because of the 
holding ground. Tbe Ganay, which 
should be run on perfect ground, 
is almost a European fillies cham- 
pious trip with Comtesse de Loir. 
Dahlia and Hurry Harriet lakiug 
part. The two males. Curd King 
and Busirls, look outclassed in 
such company. 

Two Stable companions of Atler 
France, Antipode and Shari, linve 
also been left in although their 
owner, Daniel Wildcnstcln, said 
yesterday that Allez France •-■•as 
almost certain to run without a 
pacemaker. 

Allez France will be running for 
the first time since ber victurv by 
a bead over Comtesse de Loir in 
the Prix de I’Arc de Triouiphf. 
Ridden hy Yves Saint-Martin, who 
was still under treatment fur an 
injured thigh at the time, she Look 
the lead rather too earlv and 
looked in danger of being caught 
by her fast finishing challenger 
inside the last furlong. Howe-rcr, 
she was holding Comtesse de Loir 
in the final strides. 

The same criticism, that of 
haring made his move too soon, 
was also levelled against Saint- 
Martin when his mount was beaten 
three quarters OF a length by Hurry 
Harriet in tbe 1973 Champion 
Stakes. Hurry Harriet ran only 
twice last season bur she has 
already been out twice this year 
and won the Ballymoss Stakes at 
tbe Curragb last Saturday. She 
uill he ridden for the first time 
on Sunday by Bill Pyers. 

Dahlia has met Allez France on 
six occasions and has sufierca 

/ defeat each time. Though she won 
the Benson and Hedges Gold Cup 
over this distance in August she is 
much happier ar 12 furlongs or 

more. Nor con she be expected to 
be at her best at tliis sugu 
season. She will be accompanied 
by her stable companion Busins, 
winner of tbe Prix Royal-Oak. A 
iiehtiv raced colt who will be 
having only the seventh outing of 
his career, he is being aimed at 
iJic Coronation Cup and is un¬ 
likely to be ready. 

Card King caught On M> 
in the final strides to win the 
Prix d’Harcourt bv a neck. He is 
one of the garaest horses, but is 
unlikely to worry Allez France. 
Like Dahlia, Contesse dc Loir was 
slow to find her form bn year, not 
winning until she sprans ^ a l»-t 
Surprise in the Prix St-Alary on 
her titied appearance. ) expect the 
mo in danger to come from nurry 
Harriet. 

.Allez France cwM be winning 
first time out for the fourth con¬ 
secutive year. Her trainer Angel 
Penna, who succeeded Albert 
JOimscba at the end of her first 
season, is a master at turning out 
horses close to their best on their 
firsr appearance. He wiTI be 
required to do the sama for 
Brodawav Dancer In the Poule 
d’Essai des Poliches, the French 
1,000 Guineas. This Northern 
Dancer filly should have 
reappeared in tbe Pris de la Grorie 
three weeks ago hut was with¬ 
drawn for the same reasons as 
AJIez -France. She has nor raced 
since scoring a brilliant six-length 
victory in the Prix Monty hut is 
reported in excellent form. 

Sunday's race seems to concent 
only - Broadway Dancer and 
Nobiliary who was left to score an 
impressive success in the PrL-: de 
la Grotte. Ridden, as she -.vill be 
in the classic hy Lester Piggott. 
she won by a length from Lighted 
Glory (fifth in the 1,000 Guineas) 
with Alannya, who reopposes her 
again, two lengths away, third. 
Infra Green wbo finished fourth 
won the valuable Prix Chloe at 
Evry on Wednesday. 

Sudden Glory, who ran Girl 
Friend to three lengths in the 
Prix Imprudence early lt’sr 
month could be best ol the others- 

arket programme 
(IBA): 2.15 rocej 
GORTON HANDICAP 

Mods Madness (Lord Rothcrwtc*). W- Hern-pJ'p^<,r,son 5 

Sumnwr ItNM (CD) (J. Pwiwj, Do os SBJjih. 
A. cruinto 3 15 

Lamina Glory (D) tD. Robinson 1. M. Jarvis^ 5 g 

Frtrty Ruler (D) I Ml J »J. Bag BUI, J. Hind^py'Cr^^Kr s 1 

Gar Amir (CD> iS. Joel*. G. P.-Cardan, 7-9-2 T. Slotiuu-ri :> 3 
TUB Malting* <D» iSqdn X4( R. Mllsoni. P. Robtoaon. 4-g-^ ]Q 

My Hero |D> tG. Otccnvoodi, A. St*“Nf: gtSAriw 3 ‘ 7 

Cashing Lady tD) <Mn R. Sottoni. G. BatdUt^)(^a^n & a 

WbeaicloM (G. Newomri. 'L W\ B 6 
British Warm «K Splndlvr.. W. HoKtaB. P- * 0 
Pikey ID) _iMn R. Graham*, w. Stephenson. 

UnblaMd (D) CD. van Cttcti. Ooug Smith. 6 l6 

Wlllla My Sob (CD) 1 Mr* I. Sharp). G. Harwood. s u 

Highland Parch (O) t»U9 F. GaJpUw. R. BaSR o^twd 5 1 

Compensation Year (R. BttllUltl. E. Rcatcy. ^"7MrKay 5 8 

Crxnrl starv Warvcr• D. Jnrrnv, J-7-7 P. Simpson 5 1* 

Hero.^U^l‘L^.^'1 ™C°{be™- 

UINEAS STAKES (3-y-o) : £3G,S68 : lm) 
Idere as above. 

G STAKES {2-vo : £S44: Sf> 
Baltoon (H. LoebstcIni. T. Corbett. 9-0 *“ V.. - 'E■ Eldin b 
BotanlBL • D. Wolison G P.-Gortton. y-U ■'*F.'Morby 3 

Bunwed (A. Kloct.. R. A . P. £«WV L 
Pastaad iStf IL Ingram 1. P- qS j. Mercer 8 
Mactwalo 14. MulllooI «. ArjrauonS. 9-0 • ; ; ; . J-fVdSt- 9 
Paper Rich >t». tiTinrri, A- tiocaynli. (• u Raymond 5 
Star Rotorni ip. Robinwlt 1 4- Taylw 10 

; SSU l 
J. o*ll\^a1n”ML,V‘^r,Si“M5r«“a-Nallibl. 10-1 BouuxtaL 

Star Retorm. lt»-l other*. 

TY POLLY STAKES (3*-o-fillia z £!L735 s W - 6 

- Nl^elU DimMCOtu <Mis C CoaswcU1. H uecu storw 7 

.. Belle Rlre iL- Holiday. *' B.'^rior u 
a MAtolc .Lert Pilwbjm' H- WJUJam:»- ■■ Leu-W 1 
. Myotic iun M, Mortem*. H. Murteis. B-s iV Vy cShon o 
.. vara Girl iblr C. Ctore.’. B. vast Cutsrm, B-S W - o 

7-n Myotic. 9-2 Vai-s tan, 6rl NlgeUa Damoscona. 7 1 Belle 
■nwood SovffWfln. 16-1 Mahde. _ 

?,.50 PALACE HOUSE STAKES (£4.060 : 5f) 
aoi 
aua 
5U4 

505 
n 

111-1 Bay express (Oi iP. Coopcri. P. Neiaon. 4-9-9 L. Plogott 
43010- Bias Cash more (ti. ClUiord-Turner <. M. Stoute, S-tt-S. 

E. Hide 
100030- TTckcrton (CD) < Mrs E Cohen i. J. Oxley. 4-8-13 

p. Eddery 
1041- Hoi Spa-* ft*. TTkiOOt. D. - Weld. o-8-IH .. J. Roc 

_ 04121-2 sthror God (D) (D. Kobtr>»oii ■. ST. Jartrts. o-3-o B. Raymond 
508 121113- streak (D> (Mrs B. My era). J. E- Sutdlffe. 3-8-5 W. Carson 
509 03111-3 Persian Cituo. (o) tu. McComucfc*, h. Angus. 6-M 

T. ZtfQI 
510 12321-4 Strictly Prrwato (D) iMi* D. McNabl. J. Winter. 3;8-2 

b< train 
1220-00 King of Troy (D) »P. GaUaghort, VIr. Marshall. 3-7-12 511 

R. Marshall 9 

Bay i'.\nn»u. 7-2 Sliver God. 9-2 Strictly private, 6-1-Blue Cashmere. 
7-f Persian Brotse. 10-1 Hot Spar*. 14.’. Streak. 15-1 others.. 

4.20 MARCH HANDICAP (£1,629 : 2m)- 
601 120001- Rbroil ICO) <Su- B. fcalcy-Coheni. □. Peler-Hoblyn. 6-9-10^ g 

603 000-021 Flash Imp (CD) (MB O- Nagus-Fancey>. (L 3 

604 312OO-0 Candy Royal (Dame E. Ackro>(l). H. Comugridg^ 7 

niMVU) Anil (I). ColamsP*. J. Sutcliffe run. vM . W. Carson 5 
loi a?lr23 NeCtre: Stir ,r. TTbk-O. A. Breaslto. ,4-%6 R. Hutchtoaon 4 
609 131-411 Qutet (CD) <R Richmond-Watson>. o. Smyth, 

.,, <140 OuBrryrTtaausr cO) i Mrs B. Croppi. R. Hiftnoo,.7-84) •. 2 
6V'' 004022 Heir prosamptlvp (Mrs G- Forboai. N. Vigors. 4-8-1 P. Cook o 

1341 Hash imp. 9-4 Quiet. 9-2 Neutron Star. BO AnlL 10-1 Candy Rami. 

16-i Rtvoll. 20-1 others 

4.50 ELY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1331: 6^ 
i 00010.0 3 
1 wriS? JSJpt* j: MecdStrid?Bu52S2,i. j. oie^; jf=c “ 

o isyias ^ I 

& wwe: : 
,7 032010- Music. PteC- (D> ■»- *»«*''• Bmm S 1 

i9 o ooo-o 

Ne.vmarket selections 
By Dur^ac’,^,^0IT?^Pc,1JGRjnvDY is specially recommended. 2J»0 

4-5*Creetow"- 

tmIESSS 3 JO Mvccmio. 3J0 Myotic. 3JO 
Srt: ‘ j» C.0U Royal. <-50 Rod tom._ 

irket results 
■ILBRAHAM PLATE iS-v-o 

D‘ 51» 
D j. to On 1 uur Mar* 
T^iirf- iD. Robinaprtr 

■lice, pr ( to SovrrcWn 
ma Cjnirte ip. Smod- 
-11 . . G Lc»b <i»-2‘ 3 

N: i.t-i ttiu Chelsea. 14-1 
n>. Ebb and Flo. Gift Of 

Allci Fuse. UIJ-l bK-^anr 
Frlertdv Builriur. Ickworlh 
Roll. Vf i.ilision. Scalene. 

:er. l?i ran. 

In. SOn. places. l6p, 2So. 
arris, at Nm-nnarticl. 1'4, 

l.b“s«. tvrniMnq Nke 
»nd but allw a Stewards' 

vocund and third akictngs 
jeti, 

. TURN OP THE LANDS 
OP <£1.215: l*-m> 
b c. by M lire Ian—Trv« 
Haysos'. J-k-8 

A. Ktnibcrlcv i^-l) i 
c. hy french Brtgc— 

.’PiVL-l iJ. Kdshiyamai. 
»' Morhv <11-4 2 
High. 5 c. by Bn 

—Charity C*he«1. < K. 
-B-13 W. Carson ■ R-l ■ 3 

4N. 4-1 Lord AQuerilB. 6-1 
i Jth,. io-i Promote, il-l 

iu'.ny. 7 fjn, 

Vin. SSp: places. 2Uu. lvp: 
vl l‘iu, J. Hlnd,'"y- al New- 
.4, 71. 2tnin 6.65s<c. 

HEATH HANDICAP GLy-pt 
lift 
to c. bv Rjidrte (1—I-o 

<n ‘ Mrs V. Hih'-tVIl. 
8-0 I. O. Cullen 112-11 .1 

Too Level, b e. bv Tow «■ «W- 
FejTe Clr\-nc < Mrs F. SW!7 2 
man.. B-iO W. Carson ‘*•’-“1 

GeORoieni. b «... bv T^tnTrReoent 
—R«dow) 1 Cal Sir D. CHWiM'j - 
8-13 .. F. Morby <11-8 a" r*v * ® 

. <.4|h>. 1 ran. . ■ ■ a,. 
. TOTE: Win ?T.62: pBJH-. *,F' 
’ So. 12». dual Jarccjat. 
Brittain, at incwmarML "■A hdi 1o,,“- 
^s^Osac. 
u-3-t, (3.38» jOCKFT CLAUS STAGES 

<Gro -■ lit- E4.117: 1‘sfnt 
She been, b 1. bv Sa tnl IU— 

aachanrite (Sir K. mmc « , 

Rouser rh c. by Monntre—R«ve‘n5 
1 Mr* J. de Ro'hartiuu. 2 

OlMdote. ch I. to ABTOMore-Pridto 
Meld IN. Roninaom. d-O-o 

V, Canton <6-4 lavl 9 

also ran. 10-1 Arthurian- I*-* 
Tachi'ana (4IAI. '20-1 MW » bonlty. 
o 'an. 
. TOTE Win. «Ud: places. SOo. --P! 
forecan. re SB B. Hobbs. .It rirw- 
mart i. 4L 11. ianbi W.lSsre- 

4.10 fd.11*. CHCVINCTON STAKES 

(tty n- J0170: 

Stttt Oojr, ch c, by Realm— 
. .uin-(D. Robmsom, B-lt a , 
_. . B . Raymond ilt-81 7 
Bravo Panther, b r. hy Tribal ChloT 

—Hem <S_ nkkooi, 9-1 ... _ 
•|_ Pfocott 15-61 2 

Butted la Boy, d r to VCtUXl 
-Wondfn—Ffru Flower . iK. _ 
**aynd)« ff-Ti3 ,. r; JJurr. 136-3) -» 
ALSO RAN: 25-1 DIVfxiO Night 

14th 1. Royal. Major. 6 ran. 

TOlt Win. 32p; forvcMd. C1.13.- 
M. Jarvis, al Newmarket. 6f. L'aL 
1mm S.fiMK. 

A. JO 14-48< CULPORD PLATE (5-3M>: 
£1,035;. l‘jn> 

Athens Moss, b 

1TJiZ1!*9% . J Mereer .6-1. 1 
^Stlc'to .-tovinSr nuctoss of 

2 (LO Howard 3 

Saoare. 

“re ^.wvssrvii^^ 
■2mtn Jl.liwe. 

5.0 new market challemce whip 

-nSSSvwR. 
0-0-4 .... L. ptgqolt. «“»« over. 

H. CECIL ai Newmarket 

lOTE DOUBLE-^ Hand. 

UBiiS •£& °rod^81oItDlfio.^o 
iimiM be won I - 

Beverley 
2.15 (2.1Nl KIPLIHGCOTfiS STAKES 

«3-V-O: 5416: 7fi 
Hod On. ch i. by Decoy Bov—rdOl 

Hold «E. Smith). 8-^ (l2.„ , 

■otter Than Eycr^B-^ 2 

sons of SoHhnou, f-UI ||)4 f-v> 3 

Africa star? Brave Baa, 5-4-1 Bandiey. 

Vast Mover I4lh*l. 16«l Quick 
20-1 SwtnJey Torost. 35-1 1Cajradtno. 
Chare, ' Double Comedy. Cheb s t*irt. 
Our Nan.' Scarlet Tears. 38 mn^ 

TOTE: Win. £1.04: pla,CM. ^Oi;. 
xi.U.. lap. B. Jones, at Mahon, y. 
hd- 
2.4S (2.491 NORTH CAVB PLATE 

<2-y-o: £346: 5(1 
Shiny Boy. b e. to King's top— 

Asmdlstra tB. Dseteei- 8-2 ■ • 
T. Lappin. 136-1) 1 

Stem Verde, T-13 _ _ . . _ 
A. Launchbnry (7-2 favi z 

Sound Performer, 7-13 
A. Tfppflng (£w-I * 3 

ALSO RAN.: 8-1 The Mayfair Angel. 
7-1 Armldalc. Grey Salt i«hi. Senator 
Sam. 10-1 Cainbartad. Alice Decoy. 
Daves EatiaL 14-t Hoicakra. Raogen. 
Sylvan d’Or. 30-1 Aim Mlstobavtnp- 
Ifair Mpon -Bay. Jukes Walk, Hllttena. 
33-1 New Kkngdom. Thatched Houi-o 
Did. OtlVBrnln's Dandy. Plckvood Sue. 
21 ran. 

ttSbSfr VS: 
tetllcw AlX Old nor rut,. 

3.1S <3.351 LECONFIELD HANDICAP 
i.v-y-o: £4X4: l’«nt) 

DaeniMc, b c. by Dooo—fasterbury 
<X. LBCkln). 7-1C , 

• J. SkUttng iB-l) 1 
rojsi Orbit, 7-6 . ' 

■J. Lowe (4-3 |1 £avi 2 
Boocfayrooa ■ Lady. 7-5 . .... _ 

U. NlchoUs (6-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 jt rav St Trvst. 10-1 

1'Hl't lower. lT-T NpUhtiL, 13-1 Turkry 
Trot- 14-1 Long Cora. L8-1 Afcaydo 
(4th». 30-1 Say Us. Eloquent, ll ran. 

TOTE; win. 46p: plncea. 2Tp. 21 p- 
17p, K. Whin*uaef. at Mailaa, 3L IsJ. 
Hahmll. Step Softly 4M not run. 

TOTS DOUBLE: DoonshlP (paid on 
first in only 1. C2.53. TREBLE: Shiny 
Bey. ctt.es. 

Tbe remainder of the meettng was 
^tomJomd. *■ 

Warwick NH 
1.30 BAKFORD HURDLE (Div 

1: £340 : 2m) 
P04 Flrunoos. 6-11-13 S. A. Taylor 
OpO M octal ben. 6-11-15 

041 Angel Aboard. 5-ll-12*J:I'l*,UCh' 

Atuaan. toll-8 Dimini^ 
0-jO- Dclfwood Ciwr^cr, 6-ll-§ 

340 Gold Hawk. 6-11-8 S. Utlte ? 
I**- SiKorhead. 6-11-8 G. McNally 

O-Op Trouble Ahead. 6-11-8 

Dbvii Pew is. 5-11-7 JBliK»ng 
OO-p The Hickey Column. 5-21-7 

„ K. B. white 
-Oop Kneppogue Saru. 5-11-7 

P. Unsan .S 
C- Llltlo Sam. 5-12-7 A. Lovett 7 

pop Romoke, 6-11-7, .. M. Gibson 
Sign Dl Grace, 5-11-7 

B. Povrell .5 
311 Fell Swoop. 4-11-5 R. A (Lins 
132 Jayrlde. 4-11-5 R. C. Bailey 
BOO Abort a sole. 4-11-0 P. Buckle 7 
OOO Fair Streak. 4-11-0 .. S. Mar 

OOO Fougcre. J-ll-O ... P. Barton 5 
002 Her Grace. 4-11-0 
_ . L Wa iklnaon 
00 Moss Way, 4-ix-o 

G. Williams 7 
0.4 Fell Swoon. 11-4 Jayndc. ‘.*-3 

Angel Aboard. 6-1 FI run mu. 8-1 Dinas 
PowU. 12-1 Her Grace. Ana van. 14-1 
others. 

2.0 SPRING STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices: Div J: £408: 2ra) 

OpO Astronaut?. 6-11-7 .. j. Fox 
pup Black Rocket. 13-ii-t 

J. Potrtnton 7 
OJU Caradoc. 7-11-7 D. Oariwrtghi 
0p4 Cold Customer. 7-11-7 

J. I rancome 
OTO Count Varano. 6-11-7 R. Pitman 

0- Ht|a,-ker. 6-11-7 .. J. Matrto 
lOO- Kings RolK-. 7-11-7 1 
P-04 Uvo Easter. 9-31-7 

Sir J. \tackln 7 
500 Mary Joan. 6-H-7 J. Suthern 

-420 Mcn»h»il. 8-11-7 .. W. Smith 
O-bS Mrrey Si Deny*. 6-11*7 

R. Champion 
441 Saint-Lo. 7-1 l-T P. Barton 5 
322 Bale*. 5-11 0.B. While 
042 Lcpta. 5-11-0-R. DlcHln & 
040 Thorton Fue. 5-n-o 

B. R. Dailni 

Vi Monahan, 7-2 Lenta. 9-2 Morey 
Si Denys. 6-1 Baiek. B-l Live Easier, 
rhortun fire. 10-1 Caredoc. 12-1 Cola 
Customer. 14-1 Kings Robe, lo-i 
0 Uteri. 

2.30 WASPERTON HTLL 
HURDLE (Handicap : Div l: 
£476: 2m 5f> 

-501 Young Robert. 6-1W 
T. Davies 7 

3'K) Tutor's Best. 7-11-u P. Russell 
220 Irish Word. 7-11-0 3. Francome 
OOC Sian- Sty. 6-10-13 R. Pitman 
12- Roi-Dal. 8-10-9 .... J. King 
no Gay Krbo. 7-10-8 R. Champion 

U Lone won. 11-10-7.. R. Crank 
ULC2 Jne's Laddo. 5-10-7 K. B. While 
Ood the bonguTtler. 6-10-6 

M. Gibson 
021 Dolben Less. 6-10-6 

S. C. Knight o 
Id) Cromuell Road. 5-10-5 

O. Colliding 5 
00*1 Royal Reward. B-jo-s _ 

R. Dlckln S 
3-00 Tireooell. . 9-40-4 M. SdUman 

U4p urokopondO. 8-10-2 L>. rhorner 
040 Plobatr 8-10-0 . .. , 

s. G. Knfoht 7 
120 Randy Brandy. 5-10-0 J. Burke 
pu<- Sv'lpia Daunted. o-lO-o 

J. ■ Sulliem 
10-0 Mlfcapik, IJ-IO-O .-R. Hrcti 
oca Bud. P-IO-O . W. Smith 
pro Pride of Coultor. lo-iu-o 

' A. Mawson 
OpO Saniedfs. 6-10-0 C. Shacmark 
OOp Mard of Tune. 11-10-0 . 

P. James 
040 Dimteitc. 7-100 

Mr G. Bvcaan 7 
OOO Hard Paddy. 7-10-0 

Mr A. Waring 7 
OOO King-icy Girt. B-l0-0 

J. T. BonrLe 
UOO Can worthy Code, 11-10-0 

John Williams 

Newcastle NH 
6.0 COHORT HURDLE 

(Novices : Div I: £408 : 2m) 
lilt) Pwtlin. > 12-0 .. G. Shaiv J 
OOl Cragg Park. 6-11-10 

Mt D. Greavrs 
201 Oca Creek. 7-tl-TO M. Barnes 
OOl > unarvtllc, 6-11-10 C. Tinkler 
OOl Old Us I tar. t»-l 1-10 „ , 

Mr C. Cun dal 7 
l.VS Sv-anund. 6-11-lo .. D. Atkhis 
alp Gold Escort. 011-9 „ .. . 

i sfr P. Greene 11 j 
: 006 Butch Cassidy. 6-11-5 . 
t O cralnmnrpHy. 7-11-5 .. I. Slack 

ntm Tcsslsn. 7-11-5 ........ —■ 
UOO Title Lane. o-ll-S A. M&mev 
036 LLaduct, 6-11-5 . . P. Mangan 

0-00 Lord Ol Wwtow. 5-1 X-4 . „ 
Mr ti. Coatsworth 7 

ODD MnJty Ac Liam. &-11-4 
S. I?om 7 

1 Asset. 4-11-2 -- R. Barry 
Odu Horn Head. 4-10-1 r 

J. Woodroc* 7 
Voting Crosby. 4-10-11 

Mr N, Tinkler 5 

: 6-4 Asset. 6-1 Sv2tiland. 7«l Puritan. 
| H-l Ltmarvtlle. 10-1 Deer Creek. Gold 
I -- 12-1 thess ' Park, 16-1 Old 

6.30 LEGION STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £510: 2}m) 

221 Knock Twice. .10-11-13 R. Horry 
Si J Chondisar. 11-11-5 

Mr S. Oliver 5 
552 Half a SUponee. lD-U^o 

(L A. ftenlie 5 
T. Siai oTi SeSa 

210 sparkle Again. U-1C^R 

2.V3 Battl/ar. CL104) V- Perclyal .1 
UOO Master Val. 8:10-0 C. Thikler 
opO Turmo-Tang. 9-10-0 P. Ennis 

POULE D'ESSAI DES P0UL1CHES (Group I: 3-v-o fillies: 
£28,800: lm) 

1-133 Alannya >.lga Ktiim. F. Vethet. 9-2.H. Sanianl 
Foira De Scions <Comic de Ganayi. E. Chevalier Du Fau. 9-2 — 
Antaia >N. B. Hunt', M. ZUbcr. 9-2 . — 
Conjunctive lit. U. Hunti. M. ZUbcr. Q-2 . — 

20-130 
42-10 
43-1 

3103-1 
2120- 

2201-2 
3100-30 

1 
10-3 
42- 

F. lle.id lea mica <J. Werlh^inier ■. A. Head. 9-2 
_ Tennessee River <D. B’lldenatemi. A. Penns, 9-2 

i2i- Broadway Dancer iD. wudanatolni. A. Penna. 9-2 .. 1. Saint-' ,ir*.in 
2-1 Broadway Dancer ibratkeied wtUt Tcnnesseo Riven. .>-2 Nobiliary 

>bracketed with Antal* or conlunclitei. 9-2 Sudden Glory. 5-1 Aialjtjj. 10-1 
Jvaniica. I4-t Seduction, JO-1 oUicrs. 

SELECTION: Nobiliary. 

PRIX GANAY (Group l: £38,400 : lm 2Jf) 
02001-1 Card King ■ ft. HaHmi. E. Bartholomew. 7-9-2 

1110- Busirls <PI. B. Hunt.. M. ZUbcr. 4-9-3 .. A. Lequeux 
21210-0 Antlpoda (D. V ll den stein <. A. Penna. 4-9-2 ... —■ 

100-03 SMri (D. W'lldcnatelni■ — Penna. 5-9-2 .. — 
031113- Dahlia <N. B. Hunt i. \I. Ztlber. 5-B-la to Vs- Plgaon 
031222- Comiosac da Loir iL. Ohrsuumi. J. Cunrunglon. 4-8-L> DpM|nl 

21-31 Hurry Harriet iM.D. t harp i. P-MUIltite, 5-8-13 .... \ V. 
mil* Ainu France • D. wUdensrem<, A. Penna 6-t-U*-. ). SaltU-Marnct 

1-2 Allez Trance. 7-2 Dahlia. Buslrts lbracketed). V-2 Conilesbc de Loir. 
B-l Caid King. 12-1 Hurry Harm l. . 

SELECTION: Allez franre. 

.. F. Head 
A. Lequcuv 

o-pp to Dlseuise. 7-20-0 R. AUtln? 
put) Lacls. v-10-0 .... R. Mann < 
y-2 CxomwrU Road. B-l Irish Word. 

Royal Reward. Jo*'* Laddo. 10-1 
tutor'* Bret, tn Disguise. The Sonfl- 
wnier. 12-1 Dolben Lass. 14-1 Randy 
Brandy. TlrcunUI. 16-1 Roi-Dal. 20-1 
Can worthy Code. 35*1 others. 

3.0 SPRING STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices: Div II: £408: 2m) 

052 Another Lad. 9-11*7 
G. Thomer 

500 Bramble Boy. 8-11-7 
P. Duggtns 7 

am Captain Hardy, o-tl-7 
R. Champion 

Our Chanter Mark. 8-11-7 
Mr D. Darling 7 

433 Definitely. 7-11-7 . . J. Burke 
pp Dutch Pralli. 13-11-7 

R. Atkins 
Opb Gertie. 6-11-7 .. *J. Glover 
/US Golden Festival. 7-11-7 

G. Faulkner 7 
f*4 I Cry. 6-31-7 .. J. McNaught 
505 Jolly Sailor. 6-11-7 

J. Barlow 7 
ppO Lone Native. 10-11-7 G. Gadd 7 
1-fO Peiulengro. 7-11-7 M. Clbfon 
Ub4 Shaving too. 7-11-7 C. Asibury 
OOt Tabby. 9-11-7 .. K. Bamtlcld 
too Tudor Risk. 7-11-7 B. ft. Davie* 

Q-p-7 Ulmer F-nr. 8-11-7 K. Pitman 
UtA' The Walrus. 5-11-0 

D. Cartwriphr 
6- 'J Tuuer Rkl:. a-1 Another La d. 

31-2 Jolly sailor. 7-1 Definitely. 
Chanter MvK. Captain Hardy. 12-1 The 
li'airu* I-*-! G<*rvlc. 16-1 others. 

3250 LEAMINGTON HURDLE 
(Novices: Handicap: Div I: 
£408 : 2m) 
110 Ekloras. 5-11-13 I. Gebble 7 
232 El Cardo. 5-11-7 

P. Richard* 7 
010 Prosecute. 4-11-4 .. R. GrilTIn 
04L* .Marks Boy. 5-11-5 P. Steel 7 

03 Caih <urs Storm. J-n-2 
r. Champion 

OO Mine a Million. 4.11-1. 
S. tccles 7 

01-1 Closed Circuit. 6-11-3 
B. R. Davies 

512 Woodlands Girl. 5-10-11 
H. J. Evans 5 

001 MarkaraUt.. 6-10-30 
D. Sunderland 

200 Desert Gold. 4-10-10 
M. Saioman 

OOO Soul -Music. 5*10-10 _ 
D. Wall 7 

040 Cash Bonanza. 5-10-7 J. h'lnq 
4rl Hall Truth. 7-10-5 C O'Neill 5 
OOO Shining Heights. 6-10-4 

E. Wright 
00-5 Sent Down. 5-10-1 J. Clover 

LEio Bills Bounty. 6-10-1 R. Hyen 
400 Romany Legend. 6-10-0 

I. Watt in son 
004- Coidcn Babble. 5-10-0 

K. Maguire 
0-14 Goofli Choice. 5-10-0 

J McNaught 
OOO Cherry God. 4-1U-0 

S. A. Taylor 
OOl Agyra. 4-10-0 .... R. Rowell 
OOO Mr Bojangtea. 5-160 J. Hnrl.r 
iVOo Ptrale Cold. 6-10-0 P. James 

00-0 Salety Catch. 6-10-0 
James Guest 7 

Ofr No Receipt. 7-10-0 P. Brtrfce 7 
7- 2 Gathering Storm. 6-2 Marks Boy. 

6-1 Closed Circuit. 8-1 Mine a .Million. 
El Car-dr . 10*1 Efctoras. 12*1 Bill* 
Bocntj. 34-1 Aqylla. Desert Gold. Half 
Truth. 16-1 Shining Helghte. 20-1 
othors. 

5.30 BARFORD HURDLE (Div 
II: £340 : 2m) 

OOO HardlkUTk. 6-11-15 R. Champion 
t/44 Unavailable. 5-11-12 . _ 

R. oicklri 5 
Lrip Denys Cottage. 6-11-U P. Morris 

00-0 CnJdapur. 6-11-8 ...... —■ 
(lxi Knllater, 6-11-8 Mr G. Jones S 
OOO Shcrrlng. 6-11-8 .. G. Lawson 

- u-o ihrostie NesL 6-11-8 .. 
J. Heaton 5 

0(0 Tutankhamen's Corn. 6-11-8 
C. O'Neill 5 

004 Basking Share. 5-1^ ^ 

050 Ebony Dancer. ' 5 

OOO John Withes. 5-11-7 .. J. NoLan 
unO New Franc. 5-11-7 A. Waring 7 
toJ Second Hand. 5*ll-« 

IJ. R. Davies 
040 Silver FkMlval. 6-11-7 

G. Enright & 

M. James 7 u02 Hnpnv Call. 4*11-5 M. Jan 
OOl The Flak Bombcr.H-pll^u 

0-i3 Gaia Sunrise. 4-U-U 

lUp Medal S Miracle. -1-11-0 

vans S 

Mr~M” Brown 7 

oi* Svi ndf-rland 
OOO POpagu. 4-11-0 D. Cartwright 

blurcU-1 SeMind ^hand.Bii-l KeUaien 
ing. lb-1 others. 

6.0 ALDERMIN STER 
STEEPLECHiVSE (Handicap 
£64S: 2m 4i) 
lul Another Muddle. 6-11^6 ^ 

425 Bere-nwaik. 12-11-5 p. Dai (Ca 5 
01O Number Engaged. 7-1 l~g;irlow 

(4p Foresail. 8-1L-0 .. R. O'bonotan 
op-p J0t.y Roger. 5 

103 D#nclna NwJ' ^^Vkullmer 3 
044 CilriO Royal. 10-10-10 .. — 
291 Senior Wrangler. 5 

210 Frodo. 0-10*5 .. K._ Roberts 
O-Ip Child of Staff. 11-10-3 

ChriJ Jonec 5 
002 Buckshai, 1010*3 I. Manejnl 
2X4 Cronos. 7-10-6 .. James Guctl 
2>4 Uiamond. 1010-5 D. Sniltn o 
|. Duinjny. 12-10-5 A. h. lojior 5 
o02 My darting. 3 

200 Le Robstan. 7-10-5a McNj|,y s 

puo Aih e's Boy. 10-lCWo H. Morgan 
vaO Vlciorian vision, B-ip-5 

J. Mjirsnaii 
2-1 A noth er S'nddlc. 4-1 Beecn* 

walk, li-a *iy Darttna. /-7 Senior 
Wrangler. Number l.ngagrel. W'l 
Cronos. 12-1 I-rodo. 14*1 Bud^hol. 
16-1 other j. 

6.30 SPRING STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices : Div I: £408 : lo) 

2p4 Ancient Lawyer. 7jll-7 

03b Betltphagp. 8*11-7 D, Sundprt.inn 
00-2 The Bunler. 7-11-7 It. CrifiUi 
OO-p Cool -Lujr. y-11*7 

Jan.ca Guest 7 
Oi>0 Cumulus King. 6-11-7 J. Burtu 
opp Don Spun, iu-n-7 W4rlna 7 

fOO Easier Parade. DiMn «, 

4n0 Khalclpllc. 8*11-7,.. P. Morns 
03f Muter Bivouac. 6*n*7 cw#p 

on Moonlight c-mbier^ & 

2-00 Red Kosarv. I'-l 1-7 _M- 
40-0 Hanpj’ Again. S-11-0 n. Hvril 
33*8 The Bugler. 4-t cool Afi.tir. 

11-4 Cumulus King. B-1 
Bivouac. 12-1 Annpnt La-rv'-r. 1J-1 
Bclhphago. Happy Agam, lo-l others. 

7.0 WASPERTON HILL 
HURDLE (Handicap: Div 
H: £476: 2m 5f) 
0«U Accord. 8-11-7 N. MHr|i»|l 7 
UOO Hoi Svvrll, 8-11-6 1. .Cebbtc 7 
u_i lifting L-'Oia. 6*It-o 

B. K. Davies 
033 1 hatch- Acre. 7-11-0 _ 

James Guest 7 

4tJO Spy Glass. 0-10-Ip 
Mr r. Carter 7 

ino k'lrwnunn, 7-jo-9 D. Gouidina 
030 Cotlmvabd. 3-10-8 S. A. Ia.vlor 
/**» Houn Hills. 6-10-7 „ 

P. flkliards 7 
Jovt Red ChIH. 7-10-6 .. W. Smith 
LHiJ prince Gcarne. B-l0-6 t. Weight 
121 Gv-enadrt. 6-10-4 R. Collins 7 
OOl Stepson. 5-10-3 .. J. Glover 
opO trail Dla-x-r, 8-10-1 

M. Sal.am.m 
211 patareiii. 6-10-0 D. Carrerlain 
400 Forbidden Frail. 5-3 u-O 

G. Thomer 
OU3 Kegal toe. T-IO-O^ , 

020 some „.«riL 10-tO-O^ ^ 

prtJ rummy Gun, 7-m-ij B|>hou 7 

p-0<) Cralgavon. '>-1U-7 B- Brogan 
OpO Haiudn. 6-10-0 . ■ J. Burte 
PPO Jttet the Job. 10-^Ohoeni.,ri; 

400 Artist l4d. 6-10-0 John williams 
1-00 Hurtling Song. 7-to-0. \-*®!?n-Y 
OOO liainerop. B-LO-O H. J- * 
123 Lofc Yen. 5-lU-O... D. fc.riM.oc 
033 Lr iny. 6-10-0 Mr A. )l aring 7 
010 p.i*' Aureole. 5-10-0 J. Suthern 
oon Rrrither Owen. 17-10-0 .. 
(On Gold Soat. 0-10-0 G. McNally 

5-1 Grenada. 6-1 SieMOP. At.cprtl. 
8-3 Xineaugfi. Red chM. Prince 
George. 10-1 Hogan Hills. 1--1 
PalacciU. Some lia.ani. M l fcorhldvien 
Fruit. Lok Yec. lu-1 Regal Isle. 20-1 
othors. 

7 JO WARWICK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Hunters : £996: 3m 
4f) 
200 Klngrallah, 9 

130 cauldron, ^^VsnannKydd 

2- 31 Just Looking. 10-12-4 
Mr J. Castle 7 

AH B5».-SJfe!!o,fIr,h.*JS 
3- 22 Highland Breo. ,8424 ^ ? 

420 Rouge Autumn. 5 

341 Stooazer. 12-12.0 A ^ v.)iaon 

1- f4 Stanhope Street. ^8° Venn 7 

3tO Stephen’s Society. 

523 Tartan Stave. S-12-0 BrDWTl , 

3-1 Stanli ip*? Sired. 0-1 lari.itt 
Stave. lo-2 Pjm.isus. 7-1 SLtfia ir, 
o-l Just LooLtrg. 10-1 SK'pne.7 s 
SocieLv. Ben Ru.rr. 12*1 Highland 
Brae. 16*1 Rouge Autumn. 20-1 others. 

8.0 SPRING STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices : Div U : £408 : 3m) 
h25 a ft It* hah. 6-11-7 U. 17. Davie* 
2ul) Cango. O-ll-i . ■ . - V- »-n*ine 
Ov'O Capuchin, e-ll-i I. Lartoiv I 
b04 Dlsdc cartoon, B-1G7 ^ . . ^ ^ 

00b Ever-Ready. 7-11-7 . . LV Wall 7 
Mr C. JiiokmiIi 

OOp Tour New Pence. 7-11-7 
.'obn W Uilar-i- 

Op- Tho HUflhStJP. 6-11-7 .... 
J *■ i Lj-JuLlU.il 

olp Jack the Rtpjnrr. b-11-7. 
W. snilm 

240 Lavender Trouavrs. 9-11-7 K. W r,i’ er 
Oo- March Fllphi. 6-11-7 A. Ma'-vion 
OlO Pic ion. 7-11-7 K. ri’Donovon 7 
3DP Scatterbrain. B-A-, 

uOO The Trout. 7-l^J ,, C|,rwl 

nar Velvet King. 7-11-7 .. P. «;U'lls 
2- 1 BhluJuh. I Xi yjVi-i-’l fc*D. 

5-1 Lavender Trou-M-re. 7-1 four N..n« 
Pence. E-l rnguch-n. lo-l Pn «n.. 
Pcuilorbraln. l-i-l T!i? Tiout. 20*1 
others. 

800 LE.AiVlfNGTON HURDLE 
(Novices : Handicap : Div If : 
£408 : 2m) 
dIO Kit boy. 4-11-10 .... J. Hurl.o 
21-1 Sprinc Slnne. C.-I1-P ll, Smrlfl 
U10 Surnr in SL'-nc-.-. 

021 I lr»* Alum. E-ll-j It B. Whllo 
201 Straight Lemon. > 13 pc^.„,| - 

r,.”1 Sinner Man. 5-11.3' H. Critlin 
OUi Potty Rocl-ct. J-IC-IO 

► Jr ' kir.g a 

oor. Really i:oya|. Cl utotog 

210 River BU-J.. s-:6 !Or eourkc 

100 Corrib nojid. O-JU-pj 
ri*<LnUlY 

104 Slarl Anew. h-l 0-d R. F. Davlev 
J*i<l Tiercel. 5-l':.<* ■■ J- Sit.hem 
<•07 n.ry Giwi. l-IO’ G. Tiiortier 
422 Peggy w. *-«»■*,p n ^ , 

002 Cine Bidd-r. fi.iii.ii A. Brennan 
PU2 Mild Che^e. .-in-ri Dirfcin . 

Oiip A Sella ro. r-te-l, . . N. K',i-nle>- 
j *-u pnn-ini'ji l-ie-h .... C. Candy 
-CC4 Gavins S-ltKO 

R. <7 nortorne 7 

d-1 VilboV. 3-1 Srrinn cj.'.nr IV2 
Poi:r RncLri. F-1 «'r;!'7ht 
K.nner »1..«. °-l ,7r7ir. '• 10;i SnM-r 
Is Sltenc-. Pm''; 77. J nine 
Rldder. Tierrei. r -<■ "'ariw. 1*>-1 Mint 
C.hrese. Rlier Bud,, 20-1 Start Anew, 
2V1 others. 

Warwick selections 
tty Our Racing !>.■ t 
1.30 I ell Sviiou. 2.0 M.irrv Si 0"<>v-... 
2.30 I'.rem* -.-II R'iad. 3.0 Anellier Lul. 
3.30 Cl-Kert Clrruli. B.30 11 fT.i-/.iliaDir.. 
0.0 Annlh-r Mu‘,'il>-. O.-'-O n- Riinur. 
7.0 Acc<ir:l 7.30 #U- -T S.O ) Olir 
New Pence. 3.30 S-raighl Lcnmn. 

pSO Front Scat. 11*10-0 
Mr J. .Paterson 7 

iar_* Scot Li’s Bov. 6-11>-0 M. Barnes 
-pCvJ Rookery Noob. y-l 0-0 

(.. MdK-|i«T« 7 
504 PnpdCk. B-10-0 

Mr K. Gray 3 
100-50 1 he Gent. 5*1 Knor_fc Twice. 

13- 2 Half a SI- irtxv.' 7-1 SiwirMi* 
Aoaln. 'J-l Wysc Kill. 10-1 Chandlgar. 
14- 1 Sco'la'a Boy. 2H>I oUicrs. 

7.0 HADRIAN HURDLE 
(Handicap: £680: 2m) 

001 Hark Sultan. 7-11*13 G. Griffin 
1 Individual. 6-11*5 

Mr H. Johnson 7 
135 Indian Emperor. 6-11-2 

_ Mr J. Walton 
4pQ (Mure pride. 6-1 l-S C. Shaw 5 
111 Willow Walk.. 5-10-15 

B. fc letLher 
lOp TncLers Bey. 6-IU-12 

. M. Dlacfcshww 
lOU simatnton. 6-10-7 . . T. Slack 
300 Marcus lady. 6-10-7 

Mr K. Lamb 
00*1 Hurt. Back. 11-10-2 

UK) uimurslt, 
010 Cool Angel. 6-10-0 A. Meaney 
501. Mur It cU. <*-lU-0 .... — 
OpO Fiotene Choice, s-io-o 

Mr K. Gray 3 
6-4 Dart Sultan. 4-1 Individual. 

11-3 Indian Emperor, H-l Willow Wa!fc. 
16-1 Marcu- Laoy. Coo) Ansel, lo-l 
5iniallltun. 7uvJ.iaa Huy. 23-t othere. 

730 CENTURION STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £510: 2m 
120yd) 

ass Last 7riel:. 7-12-4 .. IS. BurW 
2M» Tallerr Inn. 7*12-4 

Mr D. Hoi 7 
020 Anqia Sroi. 6-11-to D. Munro 
nOO UUU V com an. 7-11-13 „ 

U. IInkier 

034 Grackn.aitt- Crass. 6114^ 

Lt,lwis Cr0^‘ “mJ'k'. Gray 3 
t-45 N1« (■*.«..»- 7-n;l3D |.rr||le, 
313 Old Stephen. 6-1 l-l*. T. SLicfc 
ion Rpya' iflav pny. 1 ^ Vlanuan 

-°r ' Salmon Siorm.^-M-lo^^ ? 

424 cantrapld. 3-10-t«Mr (| Lam|) 

l Anqio Scot. U-‘J Ol'l Slephi-n. 
.1-3 Lav" Trirt 7-1 Nkr Palm. ’■-) 
la Here inn. 12-1 tteniranld. Liaits- 
mans Cross. 16-1 Clilel Iconun. 2i)-l 
others. 

8.0 PRAETORIAN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE t Humors : £530 : 3m) 

p AVI.* . Cheque. ^-y.nfcKr & 

141 Cretin 6..IL 1 Newton ) 

5tp Knailv I’TCiblcm. B-lo-U 
Mr O Ur-avcs 

11-:- Nea-ly A Ucnlle.n..n. a- 1 j-u 
Mr M. Hannl.-ier T 

Dutl Noun S-l’ » Mr t:. «;.una.ni i 
uuu OH nc Cuff. 10-lo-D 

Mr H. Uinb 
lol iclratfua. 

Mr I-. MucmliLan 
214 Rannamnnr 11* 12-11 

Mr J. Wallop 
ouil CIIS K-U!*11 

Mr R \V hi la Lor 7 
iu sail liruuk. v-i2*M 

Mr H Creeiir.aiy J 
ouu Iripli* Pieiige. 7-12-11 

Mr K. Cray .4 
OtX< VhltMin JiH M-12-11 

Mr A r.ow-an 7 
(3- Peaceful Solution 7*13-7 

,Mr O. <fu«i<* v 
Si*in.y LirH. ll-T_-*7 — 

h-'4 Credli Call 1-1 hnuily Plublrlrt. 
ret iciraion.1. 7-1 B.iitnanmor, «-l 
Neartv A C“nll«nan. 10-1 Noon. L'lf 
the Calf. 13-1 Saner* Biouw. 14-1 

tidltsun Joe. Peaecf.it Solution. 2<j-l 
olh rs. 

8.30 COHORT HUKDl.K 
(Novices : Dir ll : £-W3 : 2in) 

IXn) Brlq.ini. 3-12-0 
I .■irli<ii- i 7 

112 Croivn Cuurt. 5-12-0 
? (i • m iiiiun 

oil Die Ra'lge G.'d-jv. ■■L’-li 
.-'r M. Li'iry i 

14-1 Bast' fhy:ne. 7*11-10 
C I 

21 -J NpU-.i. e.-ll-*’ .. A. L’lei 
■I."* | Dabunr--i 4-1 1-7 t. nI- 
0>'".i Pelni .IbU J-ll-T .. 1. s..i- <• 
J2-J KitOun. e..’1 • "lr r* 

Ou-i' Lirl'ln i.l Lnnrt.n. I*/-1 > 
'Ir If. S.u •*••»-C:..rve i 

puli ■*. L1 ■•’Hi . - 1 1 
Mr J I! Wfn.t. / 

IU 'll L-oi ct.-’tn *• 
•■r <■ fin|. 7 

ZfJ •1 iloodrii '’■* 11 -.1 . M dui-nra 
ui»J Fair Odd: 11 - > Mr i' ■ - ■• ■ nan j 
■-HU liulil n 1'ln.ine "-11-I 

II .‘'in..niii . 
-unit O. Sul* . _ — T1 -.I J I 

r*y>. *5,11)H-) t I»t.»rfbi.* V'l-j 
OOL l.-.r N'jllf. <*ll-4 

t2- .'..I'! C..T it -1. -i-il-2 
^ -'r N IlnL'i-, .. 

I“4 C.ILSOI. Huns- •* ■ I I K 
■ .i'll-.. -<.| ||_** 

LW* Jfiuinv L-'-nge. 3-1'J-l] 

V, %)"'l <* n 

j-t r.rouT i .non l.v ; 
l .nine. <)■' Br.e.ir.i. K l v-,|.|-ni, iir,.. 
.".■i * C. «•>>, ■•-) )..).r>.-i;' , 

C.,'*tl I r. i-inr hi J.l’.n'i. 12* l" ‘lu, . , 
(a-l rvgb.ni’rt l-l -« n. r' 1 ™Vuj 

Newcastle selections 
It1- Our ::.n iw si.vi 
G.O C.3JJ ■■ )*: iii-iii, 
fn.l-.VUial 7.53 nw ‘ter.her. i n 
Knotts Probiii.1. 8.30 Johnny ti-.f.'0 
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SPORT’ 
Tennis 

establish 2-0 lead 
Freon P-e-; Bellamy 

T^nrjs Corrcrpondent 
Vienna. May 2 

3riijni lead Angina Z—'0 in Lheir 
s-n< nd round Doi is Cup no and 
therefore G^e-d to win oniv nne 
of tus three remaining rubbers in 
order ru qualify for a sritfor ic<t 
In 5ea"i no :t wecliond. Roger 
TavJijc .:tr«icl; firit hv heating H.-ins 
Ssh'. 6—3. 1—5—IT. G—1. in a 
teu:h ntotth ih.it lasted twn hours 
anU’scvyn minutes. It was 3 match 
c-n.-ini Au.mil's chances. In 
frustrating them. Try lor also took 
some of ;h? weight off Christopher 
T>Iottraril's sli«»iil«!f.-rs. 

Piavinc hs- fir-.t Oavis Cup tic at 
fjji> ,yf z>\ Mm tram was a.imir- 
«"blv Vool. i:.inn--- and consistent 
in ’ crn'hing Cerhard V.’inimor. 
i: i. n—0. In 74 minute*. 
EritVln have a P"™* postwar 
record in Vienna and iVInttrairt s 
father n.*n all his three rubber; 
here in tt‘3. His season of 
Da-:s Cup competition. 

At the end *'f the rfuy Britain's 
po ition "’as formidable. Bur such 
oSmi ranee seemed Mntaihinalv 
remote when Kary. v.-ho had been 
plating sonte crisply authoritative 
clav court tennis. h;-d hm *ct 
point; against To*’lor ar 5—4 in the 
third rot. Tavlnr saved the firrt 
rf ttirt* points with o service and 
■•nllc-. p it ilie recond of them 
*g«.med MKri- to ?o tn Knrv. who 
pia-red the print veil and dashed 
to the net t*> finish it. 

F- that time logic snesesred 
Tavior should have h-'c.n out «»f the 
rail’.-, r.-it h** jotnr!i"'.y managed to 
sri-nble the l.*MI hark with the 
e4» rf his racket and his return 
clipped ike pc? curd. This meant 
that F.arv had to play his voPcv 
i\i:h cir«r Instead of putting the 
h?l! a-, a;-—ami Tavlnr made the 
mcrt of his luck bv winning the 
po'nt. 

That single point probably de¬ 
cided the ouicrtni*! of the match. 
It .-rrtainiv affected the morale 
r-.f fcnth players. Kary’v ci-itiidence 
was a|v'-av. inclined to come and 
gc*. Fe ployed an impressive second 
set. moving -.-ell and lotting some 
fine shot: under pressure. At that 
stjge tliere did nc*t setm to be 

Roger Taylor . . . . defied logic 
to save a set point. 

much Tayl*»r could do except hang 
on and hope that Kary would go 
off the boil. If was like old times 
to see Taylor sinking his teeth 
into a Dam Cup match on clay. 
This surface is not his true metier 
but he is determined and shrewd 
and prepared to work and sweat 
all day. 

Today’s match was a good ex¬ 
ample uf this and eventually the 
tougher com petitor mastered a 
man who in other ways was 
better equipped to play on clay. 
But Tavior had something of an 
escape 'in the first set, in which 
Karv won 11 points out of 13, from 
1—3 down, and seemed to be tak¬ 
ing command. But Taylor contes¬ 
ted a line decision in the seventh 

same and later in that same game 
Kary was upset when he tut an 
approach $hm that was called out. 
This controversial game launched 
Taylor on a run of 11 points out 
ol 12. But the third set was the 
one chat mattered. Taylor was 
three times a break up hut he had 
to save Those two ser points before 
breaking the resistance of his 
opponent. 

This meant that Taylor had won 
IS of his 24 Davis Cup singles 
since he made his first appear¬ 
ance. which was also against 
Austria. In 1964. By contrast 
Mottram and Vimroer fthe 
Austrian's only previous experi¬ 
ence of Davis'Cup tennis was in 
double*! had everything to prove. 
It quickly became evident that 
Wiminer was out of til* depth. 
When errors were not forced 
upon him. he made them without 
any encouragement. 

Wimmcr's deficiencies detract 
nothing from the composure, 
sense and skill with which 
Morrram set about him. Mntt- 
ram’s ground strokes were 
astonishingly accurate and he 
used them "to move the Austrian 
about the coart and repeatedly 
tempt him up to the net, where 
Wimmer was an easy prey for one 
of his teasing lobs. This was in 
every way an impressive first 
appearance by a youngster who 
has a proud heritage to honour. 

SITTON- Mcn‘» smalrs: S^ml-nnal 
rnund: Lewis heal A. Gflrtutfr 
i Ausirallla '. •>—-V 6. 6—-0. C. 
l. nwl? iNZ* b«j«i M. Frtmondson iAus¬ 
tralia*. *—5. ii—3. Women'a singles; 
Sml-nnai rowi'l: Mi'S C. ri Null} 

i Australiai u*?at UH* J- .J?',T10D“ 
I Australia*, t—*>■ M's?  
Mfllrain ix’-ii Miw B. Thompson. 6—2. 
rw—a- Doubles- Soml-rinal round: S. 
Dachcm-i Australia i and C. Wells bcal 
tV. Mason and A Gardiner i Australia i. 
y ^ 7_o fi— O: M. Edmondson and 
S. Wrluhi * Australia i bral J. Mills and 
(I. Oliver <N7>. o-1. 7—5- Miss L. 
Charles end >1l» S. Mapnln beat Miss 
K llaliam and Mis* J. Wilton tAiia- 

iralUf. 6—1. 6—- 

DA\ IS CUP: Hungary Irail Nefherlanda. 
3_it Hu Buduneslc Spain lead Den- 
m, rh 2—*'■ iMurtl*n: Pniand and 
Sweden ImtI 1—1; E*jypl l»ad Monaco. 
o_Ti • Mnntr Garin t; host G“rnnnv 
l«-art SwiDerlanH 2—O ■ Freiburg i; 
S'ugosiaila lead Bulgaria L—0 

■ 2*urebi. 

Rugby Union 

Orrell threaten Richmond’s title defence 
:y pf-ter West 

Richmond, v.-ho tiwv have run 
nto form ,tt the right moment, 
s'.ilt^ •• :<r die Oxford'-biro event 

»• a e-.".eri:i7 mariin last Sunday, 
lefejjfl t>?-:ir title in the finals of 
be Mi-Wler-JC scven-a-sirics at 
[■ricV.“t'^*n this .iftemonn. They 
'•er^ hoping t*« do so with the same 
earn tb-’t routed London Welsh 
v the 3’iJi final, but Nigel Wilson 
.Tamed knee ligaments a fortnight 
■ n and it seems that O’Hanlon 

■-ill take hi-- place this afternon 
t scrum half. 
it could be that Orrell. one of 

he r.vo £ue't rides, •■viil prove their 
rea»est tiircar in the bottom half 
f the dre-v. The Lancashire club 
.-oo the H.incltcsfcr sevens title 
e:.t iveck-.-nd. having previously 
nnexed th': titles in the Glencarth, 
'■.izhv School imitation, and Gala 
evens ever/'.. Their fair-haired 
tin". Fish-.vkk, whose running it 
■erainl «•*?'« of PicUe Guest, a 
>n»:a?hir-: and England hero of 
restcrycar. scored nine of tbeir 16 

tries at Gala, and l gather he 
managed to collect several more 
last weekend even though his side 
wore at pains to keep him fresh 
fur today. 

Ko side is likely to prevail at 
the sevens game without a fair 
share of luck and a reasonable 
supply of the lull. Orrell should 
not go short of possession at the 
lincotit with Turner, their No S. 
playing at prop; in the scrum¬ 
mages their England international. 
Anderson, plays at loose head on 
their own put-in, and at tight head 
on their opponents’. 

The other guest side, Coventry, 
arc so depleted that they will be 
nut the least bit surprised tn go 
out at the first time of asking, 
against Wasps. Duckham, Evans 
and Preece ithc last-named due 
to flv with England to Australia 
nn Monday l are some of the dis¬ 
tinguish ed mimes missing behind 
the scrummage. 

There is rarely any doubt about 
the scoring power of London 

Welsh, the winners in 1372, 1973 
and finalists in 1974. They have 
the British Lion. Clive Rees, on 
the wing, and if there Is a faster 
runner-in on view it will be a 
surprise I They have the clever 
running of Keith Hughes at centre, 
and the wise old head of Hullin 
at scrum half. A year ago they 
were unable to win enough ball, 
but a combination of Vaughan, 
Jones and John P. R. Williams 
at forward might improve matters. 
John Williams is a wilting source 
of possession from the kick-off and 
in the general loose play. 

It is a pleasure to see Esher 
and two of the old boys’ sides 
represented on the finals day. Old 
Croydonians meet Orrell at 2 pm. 
Old Emanuel, who came through 
the preliminaries at Thames Ditton 
last week, have a play-off. an early 
pipe-opener at 12.20 pm. against 
Rosslyn Park, whose commitment 
in the knock-out final last Satur¬ 
day precluded them from participa¬ 
tion in the early rounds. 

Yachting 

Successful day 
for many 
British boats 
Frnm a <= racial Correspondent 
A’", M’V 2 

rritoin*' Vo-hiiry ?nd Copzey. 
Tern*'r-,iii«, were third in 

the T"«mpr.:.t Week race at Alasslo 
ye-Urda- pnd tbeir consistent race 
M'l.ing Iv'. now lifted them 10 
pn'nr. c!'-*r on lite overall 
standings. It war. a successful day 
for mer* nf the British boats, and 
in cc'-'htjor:' ••.here crews -.vcrc 

ouf-irr tci'rci for the first 
tic-*? Ln this internaliona! scries, 
t>v- iTo-.ititod four in the first 10 
pkie-’S 

Trr r, r? was ’i-nn by a satl- 
jra’. -r ...ijirr. who took the lead 
o '-.ti ro-irh mid was never 
headed. The second boat home 
was -tiled hy ,t fetio-v German. 
Nebc-L and hit crewman. Lohmann. 
‘ bho> '“.irunc olin-.s; l.-.st. Pace 
sod r.jnnfn’bani showed con- 
(■ci,;ral-»c tto-.-ind speed to round 
•he f-r't rffc in founh position. 
*—-li.j.-.-s of Norbur.-. Thcy 
dropp.'i! *-.1 briefly on the first 

-£rt ;r -i.ittcrieg from 0 bad 
r.-'-'m1- t-r :*.i h-j: moved Hack 
c-n tu-? e-r ‘ heal «?inl rrniaincd in 
f.ierlh o:-.--e -'i the finish. 

;j v,.j .-.pother race when the 
-s = v.." rr1 ce-nr-e up the bent paid 
biPde dividends and Warren 
atd'Himi Io-» r,:»t bidly on tilt- 
first I*:; t— going inshore. roun«l> 
ir- the" h*"/ mark in rirrl place. 
Ho-evr-. the Gi-’t Gi“-c nair made 
c rigpifienr-t recpven- on The re- 

!"g' onsl finished in 
se-rn*n piece. 

Pon r. h>n and Bryan strong 
j.vjPng fv1: More nh;csscd had a 
c<—'is*erf race, keeping well in 
touch i —ill the top in hnats 
t-ro-jgSour. They moved up cr, 
r’-th '.-p the fio.il run. but lost 
f.Mir ni.ircs at i-’e finish. Having 
ho-ro-vrj 4 set of the 
Tr»mop;an.i foam nr Gerald 
P.nc»-of.t atfl r-wn Pickrhall also 
sr.- :.-d a f ig";f leant recovers- on 
rrem. mu-. ri'uM5 and lav eleventh 
a- iir.e point. Hut lost out on the 
final heat -••hen the wind increased 
to f> re? f*mr. 

prci'i'S- i Sllk'iatV’.IP'* 1!’ 
„ .\-c- Wikv-I 1. C'-m'nV*: -..Po;i ’ri. 
fV..H- . ■ ■ih-n .-in 'iffi'MI'V 1 f'-l1'" 
i K*nu:r T ■bipu'-". CC: 
'}" • -aPTI. Oj.ii,t* 11 is*?. 
,-i,—' nnsom r'.l". ,. M’N 
Pr/rrs-'p. D-pm.uc ■ 0'’’'r . KrIOih 

- a. On/' i.l. barren, 
£l n Sll'l Mnre , R. 

in’" B. 21. IrarinB. 
^ V. ir-vrfcrM. n. PicyHiii- : ». 

1 -V .r, I F. 

Show jumping 

Low countries 
finish high 
in the Puissance 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Rome, May 2 

The low countries had things 
all their own way in the Puissance 
at the Piazza di Siena today. A 
held which produced 19 clear 
rounds initially was inexorably 
-.vhitiled down to three survivors 
by an escalating wall and oxer. 
Eicntunllv there was a triple tic 
between a Dutchman, Hanz Horn, 
riding the Milan-owned Codex, 
and two Belgian riders, Francois 
Mathy «m Noblesse and Eric 
Wa liters on the German-hred 
Pomme d'Api. 

Last sear this competition pro¬ 
vided Britain with her only vic¬ 
tory of t*ie week, when it was 
won by Malcolm Pyra on Law- 
Court. This time, as all the 
Massarella hnrses arc being ridden 
by Timothy Grubb, he was rele¬ 
gated to the competitors’ stand. 
He was in good company. Neither 
of the d'iiucD brothers, nor 
Mancinolli were prepared to risk 
Their horses in tl is competition. 
The only member of the old guard 
»o take a chance was Gunter 
Winkler, a West German veteran, 
v-firne young horse Humphrey 
went out in The third barrage with 
the wall at 6ft 10tn. Lav.- Court 
hod already zone out in the pre¬ 
vious jump-off. 

Among the six to tackle the wall 
ar 6ft JOin was Commandant Cam¬ 
pion of Ireland, who rode here 
for the first time in 1961. But his 
new horse. A:ftbourn. took excep¬ 
tion to the ■.•.■•all and stopped reso¬ 
lutely three times for elimina¬ 
tion. When it finally reached 7ft 
2in. only Pomme d'Api cleared it. 
Though he may have been the 
moral lie tor. the rules decreed 
that a pule of the 6lt Sin over 
left him disputing the r.puil. 

Lionel Dunning's Fanny Hill, 
v.-hn lert the arena lame after 
winning here «esterdny. was nearly 
sound this morning. Although she 
v-Jti hoc inmp again this week, hap¬ 
pily it SCCtnS likely that the dam¬ 
age to her tendon Is less serious 
than was feared «t first. 

r:. /. o.-a. ii siwi;i 
/■^drv f Aaiilcn s 
rnnipX! rt'Sl'l a'”1 >’• MaUiy-a Nniji, :.r.c 
iHr'IlUin. 

Vt-.ftNAt.r- I. .11. 

•*S,n ji;r r[rarrni: *-r *2nl*r"* 
nw'nnll iVl'r.1 nnrmany* . 3- ti- «»»- 
cinc’ii s IJsl n.sraii UWv*. 

Real tennis 

Lovell’s patience 
overcomes 
Windham’s force 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Alan Lovell had to work desper¬ 
ately hard to beat Andrew Wind¬ 
ham in the amateur real tennis 

singles championship at Queen's 
Club yesterday. LoveJI, who now 
meets the holder, Howard Angus, 
ia the final tomorrow, lost a point 
for the match at 5—3 In the 
fourth set, but eventually won by 
6—4. 5- b, 6—2, 5—6, 6—1. 

Here were two of the best 
young players in the country, 
Lovell at Oxford University, the 
left-handed Windham formerly of 
Cambridge. Both recently 
enhanced their reputations while 
on tour in Australia, though 
Lovell had the misfortune to pick 

up a virus which he has had diffi¬ 
culty in shaking off. 

Windham, a much more robust 
player, was the better server and 
more severe striker of the ball. 
It said much tor Lovell's diligent 
play on the floor and intelligent 
use of the court that be survived 
what was an arduous and testing 
contest. He was helped by some 
inconsistency and careless play by 
Windham, especially in the third 
and final sets. 

Throughout the match Wind¬ 
ham’s service presented problems. 
Usually Lovell had to put the ball 
into play without giving Windham 
the chance of an attacking shot. 
Until the last set. when Wind¬ 
ham's play became increasingly 
Jonse, Lovell’s service carried few 
threats. 

Windham could volley it or play 
ft on the floor and generally set 
up an attack like a chess player 
bringing his knights into immedi¬ 
ate action. Lovell's defence, his 
ability to return the difficult shot 
without ciring ton much avuv. 
was sufficiently strong to with¬ 
stand Windham’s force and. once 
in a rally nn even terms, the odds 
wore in his favour. But it needed 
potietice and a coni head. 

Sr.-.ri-rt.VAt. Not >P H. P. Arraus 
h?.u .1 n. want, -j—l. *—o. —n 
i. 1',-rii brat A .G- v in Attain. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-otf 3 0 unless stated 

Fulham •• V'au Ham 'at wembleyi 

Scottish Cup Final 
. .-Pine •*« H.rmjim-n »arfc* 

-rii'TMrPV LClfil-f prf5,lSLJi»^ 
*.on- FwSw * Gu.Mf.Td and Oori,.nn 

'Mtm ,'A'I LLACUF F,r,.^.v.'-lnn. 

.ri/o?-!oVi 

^rr'nW« Manor Vu-Vm 

R\reby Union 
i ----I Up lotirnameni I at 

Sr-Piriv.-"”. -.'in-a-Vw- loum-inK"* ‘-l! 
C»r-i'M • 

£B 
EdnTuii-li- 3 V»- 

Rpm,|US rraatta: 
Aloha R"nni« rnbts; Hra'i of tho CJim 

■i! i.'.Miinci.ln'-i 

Tomorrow 

:kcy 
,T LC.-'.U' £ ctwmpiwisniy of*"'- 
a* ii'ioria sjpori? urmiso- “r;, 
IrauMji ' &.'aIvrd5Mr:' .pasio^ v 
iomh-r/'ans (11.30. 
v or-t scmfiMilfans '2 0'. gea- 
i!r« Ea-iics v Norrnantjv Par" 

Hockey . , 
sot, JH LF.Ai~.VE. 'rni w- 

r.r,nr.!-.(r. 11.0.. r.ASTCOTT r.OLTS 
Tonrn.1 ri-nr -.II KllWllM. lO Hi. 

o'.Hr.c *lATf;n' S- Ennund Wg 

22 n-nitun hc ■ ll-1*' . 

Pr.iutm ihfyi. 

insuniron rtrcaihlon .at Cnrs- 
Mi Paliic-. H O-. 

Rusbv Ufiion 
ANNUAL MATCH. '-'"UnOTlly 

ppUcn V M-ta Pone- -at imli-r Caurt. 
3.301. 

^acFulERSHP* TKOPHV. Seml-iinai pKEMltRSHI*-^ " Kingston Hovera. 
round' keeoa . "su 
li'lsan v St Hetena- 

Television 
highlights 
EEC 1 
Football: Cup Final Grandstand 

HI 13'j ; Cup Final 13,0) ; 
Review (10.10). 

Gymaaitks : Wcmblcv tournament 
ai-30). 

BBC 2 
Rugbv Union : Middlesex Sevens 

‘ (7-45) 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Leicestershire r Kcnl 

(1.50). 

1B.A 
Football ; Wembley '7j (11.0) : 

Cup Final (3.0)- 
Wrestling : Walthamstow promo¬ 

tion (12,51. 
Racine : 2,000 Guineas <2.15). 

IB A—tomorrow 

Football : Cup FumJ review 12.10). 

SALEROOMS 

AUCTION SALE IN GERMANY 

Classic Modern Paintings 
On Saturday, May 31,1B7S, starting at 10.00 a.m. an important auction will take place In 

FRANKFURT/MAIN, BLEICHSTRASSE 42 
EXHIBITION FROM MONDAY, 26.5-75, UNTIL FRIDAY, 30.5.75 

DAILY FROM 9 a.m. TO 6 p.m. 
Illustrated catalogue DM10, 

PAfHTfMi-c Karol Amwf Euanitt Boudin. Charles Camdln, Maiy C*93flti, Edmond Ceria. Mpre- Chaqall. 
Art^n^nL^ ^lc COTlnlh^ffilw Denl*. M«* &nst, Lyonel Pelninger. Jean-Louis Fonln. 
SjIS fiuni»^rnin Herri W«rpinnic3. Wassily Kandinsky. Molse Kiaiing. Mane Laurencin, Albert 

%?ml M.S, Joan Miro. Adolphe Montlcelll, Jules Pascn, Plerre-Auguaie 

tiSBtl. M ■«. Chaim Soutine. Maurice Utrlfio. M.r.e^iena 

Vlelia da Sltva, Maurice de Vlaminck, Edouard Vulilerd. 

water COLOURS PASTEL OflAWfKGS Salvador Dali, Edgar Degas, AndrA Dunoyer de Segotttac, Henri 
HarpignlMT Paul Klee. Rene Magrine. Gustave Moreau. Joan Miro. 

DRAWINGS Raoul Dufy. Leonard T. Foujlta. Suzanne Valadon, 

GRAPHICS Hans Bellmer. Marc Chagall. Salvador Dali, Max Ernst, Pablo Picasso, Henri do Toulouse- 

Lautrec. 
Ceramics : HenrJ de Toulouse-Lautrec. 

IN COOPERATION 

ArttlMsbaws Anuld Prepriettr: 

Karl Helm Arnold 

State Appointed Pntalwui 

Aoctteneir 

ti Frankfurt am Main 1 Blaich- 
strasK £2 

Tat.: 06UL/2«779/T!83139 

SCULPTURE Bronze : Paul Gaugln. 

Eurn-Kuntgaletie, Nerbert Bieter- 
HeraU Lang findiH 
68 Saarbrtcksn Saareemfindar 

Stnras 10 
Tel.: 0681/55569 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WEMBLEY PARK 
A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE OF 

UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupying a corner position Jn a quiet residential area 

Would suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat 

Doable elaxed. Central heating. Fitted carpets tfwougfiout. 
2 bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages, Wash basins in all bed¬ 
rooms. 

25 minutes to Oxford Street. 35 minutes to London Airport. 

20 minutes Motorway 1. 2 minutes to good shops. 

£40,000 OR NEAR OFFER 
Possibility of including Furniture In sale. 

Box 2231 M, The Times. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SELF-SUFFICIENCY 
AND SILENCE 

RpnovalPd. Mckjmllt. free¬ 
hold. DUko of Bedford farm- 
haute, near PettrtoornuBri. 

5 double bedrooms, g twlh- 
rooma. I *n *u«e. la roe half¬ 
way. 34f! fir-awin'! room. v»Uh 
uninterrupted vl'-vrs of_the 
Fima. Larue dining mom. 
stud.v and brnakfast room. Sun 

r°LaIroe kitchen with water 
sobenor and Mrt.nV- 

i acre of easily maintained 
□arden. t vegetable oarden) 
OUtbUildSnos. La roe double oar¬ 

age. 

3- HOURS LONDON 

£24,500 
Telephone Thomcr JOS. 

UNIQUE FREEHOLD 
SUNTRAP 

ON EDGE OF SEA 

Well maintained hou»n n»ar 
L'eslboume. and only a minutes 
a (trips. J double bcflraarvs •all 
with tilled wardrobes and 3 
with washbasinst. a bathrooms 
It en suite!: spacious siutno 
room overlnoklnn -'ea: laroe nl- 
ied kttchrn i owner leaving all 
modern appliances'. ou central 
healing. Paved garden with Enso trees and healed urcen- 

ouse. Large garage, wner 
wishes quick erne as emigrvt- 
ing. 

£32,000 

l to Include all carnets and 
curtains; 

Eastbourne 761841 

C0TSW0LDS 
RIVER COLN VALLEY 

North of Cirencester 7 miles. 
Chetienham 12', miles. 

MS Id mtfes 

Period slone and sione-tiled 
home and studio recently yerv 
well modernised. B«autlluliy 
sliuated In the country over- 
looting 'he nter and timbered 
island, boih included. 2 large 
reception, modem kitchen, mil- 
lly. 1 b«ds.. dressing room. 
2 baths, o r C.H. Siudlo with 
«. c flat. Double garage. Pad¬ 
dock and fisning. About 2‘« 

aCr<>*PRfCE C-tT.OOO F-H. 

Joint anrnls: R. A. BENNETT 
A PTNRS. CirencesTw 503.3. 
and HYLAND * CO., Ciren¬ 

cester 3101 ii llncsi. 

WELWYN GARDEN CITY 

Magnificent detached house 
tiding tn own seclurind 

wooded grounds or ONE ACRE 
vet onlv S minutes walk from 
the el*v cenire anq station. 
Acc-rmniodanon include, s-6 
bedrooms. 2 be th room*. 3 
recrcUon rooms, usual olllcea. 
full gas c.h. Double garage. 
C.V».csn 

BARRINGTONS, 
137 Si. Peter's St.. St. 

Albans. 

Tel.: Si. AJtmn* 60681 -2. 

COTSWOLDS 
RIVER COLN VALLEY 

North of Clroneesier 7 mi>i. 
Cheltenham 12'- miles. MB lb 

miles. 

A delightful 171h ceniurv 
mill house in a perfect country 
pasttion by th* river Colo: din¬ 
ing room, studw JOIt. draw¬ 
ing rcem J beds. «I0ne cottage 
w-r-n sirring room. 2 beds. 
ba:ti. 3 la bung, barn, hrauil- 
fui groonds; spinnev. padript-ks 
and llstuno -iboul 12', acres. 

Pr-.cc toH.OOQ F. M. 
Joint Agents. R. A. BENNETT 
* PTNRS.. Cirencester 5033 
and HYLAND * CO- Ciren¬ 

cester Aioi >5 linesi. 

GENUINE FISHERMAN’S 
COTTAGE 

In unspoilt tithing vtllage, 

edge North YorkshIre moors, 

detached. 2 bedrooms, living 

mom. kitchen, electric. Fur- 

n'shed. Slap on Sea. ElO.OOO. 

Bov 22t*7 M. The Times. 

ALWOODLEY 

3 Bedroom semi and oaraq*. 
Superior quality brick built in 
me.iNin: surroundings between 
Lm-rts and Harrogate. Eavr 
rwh ni Ij'eds and unlversttv. 
loral shoos. Otli-ra In region 
n> LI 5.800. Phone Leeds 
67 tiro for appointment to 
vw, or wnte 7rjfi Kina Lane. 
Leeds 17. 

ASHDOWN FOREST 
SUSSEX 

V, ACHES wftfiln dimer access 
to Uie Forest 

An opporlunlly lor Riding 
enibunjii^t. A good house tviih 
•1 recemon. nbout 6 bedrooms, 
hj-.-iroc.ni and wttchgn. Oil c.h.. 
it garages, parden. out bull dings. 
SlabUng and lack room, Oilers 
in ihe region of C&O.OOO In- 
Wed. DAVID G. BRAJCIDN * 
Co- The Estate Orilcas. L'ck- 
r.Pld i.V»44Sussex. 

BRIGHTON.—Charming, 3 bod 
nerfr Victorian- well converted 
twanp with Palin, close son. 
shop*. Htatloo, C11.&00, Froo- 
hold. Phon* Brtqhion 637FCJ. 
weekdays or Sunday. 

DEAD RIGHT at IhtV absurd price, 
(mmac mate vflfaan mansion tn 
Cat rndish ino aronndsi. umpfemv 
latse rooms, double parage. 
E1.3.!-.30. Tel.: nh-msffird (0^R7! 
Ur-OiJ-t. 

DARTMOUTH. Dellqhtlul house With 
tMnorarntc views o| river from all 
3 flours. 5.M bedrooms. Ira 
reception rooms, pine panelled 
kitchen, bathroom, sun tri race, 
courtyard and small lUit. garden. 
Otters j round £17.750 including 
lined carpels and curtain*, rot.: 
ni--4"u M'v. eves, tor details or 
P.i runnel!' Asoi this weekend for 
IT-wing 

SMALL restored Georgian noun 
with walled narden in chanmna 
North Bucks. v1!lac«- 7 ntllns 
BMChlev. U rccepOob- «IKIm 
room. Zittt bv 17R. a beds . 2 
ba-h. kitchen. cloakroom, 
s.i.c.h double aaraga. £29.500. 
Eucfcinoham 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

OXSHOTT, SURREY 

Luxury home. A yoars old. 
ail modom fpalures. 5 bed¬ 
rooms 'master on suitei. 4 
reception mqidi . taUiroom. 
cloakroom, an ail Brighton 
kitchen with Americnn dish¬ 
washer. and a laundry room. 
2-car Inlegral garage. Secluded 
on \-arre. short walk io 
suilnn. 28 minutes Vatcrtoo. 

Asking £49.500 o.n.o.. In¬ 
cluding lined carpels, curtains, 
fixture* and rulings. Returning 
lo U.S. in June. 

Telephone: oxshott 5664. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

NORTH WOOD--Peaceful luxury 2- 
bed roomed flat seats laving 
owner. Fitted kitchen, bathroom 
with shower. Garden overlooking 
woodland, own entrance. 5 mine, 
walk Tube. Cl 4.750 o.n.o. Phone 
936 5.3869. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CAMBRIDGE STREET, 
S.W.1 

Muii attractive. modern¬ 
ised. sunny family honab. 
Pleas an i rear garden and top- 
floor sun lerrace. Drawing 
room/»ludy. bright dining 
room, master bedroom wHh 
ensutle bath pin* 5 bedrooms. 
C baths- w.c. Roomy kitchen. 
Gas e. healing. 73 JtJMr inasg. 
Freehold available. £46.000— 
private sale. 

Telephone: 01-828 6733 
(eves.) 

OUR HOUSE IN 
PUTNEY 

Ha* llphl spacious rooms 
inside : large reception, din¬ 
ing room, kitchen .'playroom, 
doakronm. 3 double. 3 alnalo 
bedrooms. 2 balhrooma. fitted 
cupboards throughout, c-h. : 
aaraglng fdr 3 cars and naod- 
slrod garden. 
It's work-easy at £49.000 !br 
orrersi for quick sale due lo 
busntaas relocation. Phono 
after 3 p.m. 

532 2065_ 

REGENT’S PARK 
New unfurnished luxury flat, 

double reception. 3 bedrooms. 

5 bathrooms (en sutiei. Lifts, 

porterage, garage. Available 

from 1st July. Fixtures and fit¬ 

ting. carpels and drapes. 

£4.000 o.n.o. 

Phone: 936 054.7 

HOLLAND PARK. w.11. Purpose 
built flat. 1st floor, quiet modern 
block. 3 rooms, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. w.c.. c.h.. lift, lilted oar- 
pecs and curtains throughout. 3 
min*, tube, buses, shops- 9® 
wars lease, ground rent £60 p.a. 
£26.000 for quick sale. 239 
BSRO. 

CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT - Puddle- 
duck " ; permanent mooring ip 
Gheyne Walk: 5QH.. steel hull; 
£7.000 o.n.o.—Ring 351 1834 
after 5.30 D.m. 

LONDON FLATS 

QUEENS CLUB GARDENS 
W.14. 

Dritrable. well appointed V. 

bedroom tUL Modernised with 

filled cupboards and carnet' 

throuphoui. £18.650. 

Ring 01-385 2698 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Boanruullv modernised 3 or 3 

rooms plus k. A b. rials in 

quiet bacfewutnr. C1B.TSO/ 

E22.6"*i for 125-year leases, 
■n view 

01-736 6754 

MANSION BLOCK FLAT, separate 
acceu. 40 yr. lease. 2 rooms, 
bathroom. kitchen. badroom. 
tvlihln Westminster Division Ball 
territory. Idnal town flat for 
M P. £12.000.—Ring 01-629 
9lii. rxi. 31. 

W.2. Bright 3rd door Hal. 2 rooms. 
k. and b. 4 mins. To be amt park. 
92-yr. ieasa._Cil.350 io include 
carpels, etc. 01-794 3333. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

BHERBORNE. DORSET. Semi-de¬ 
tached chain bungalow with mag¬ 
nificent views, 3 bedrooms, full 
central healing, garage- Close to 
Sherborne schuols. 28 miles from 
the coast. £20 per week— tenant 
to purchase furniture and carpal*. 
Telephone Sialbrldgo 10935811 
6C3'»i 19 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday lo 
Friday). 

EAST SUSSEX. Small hoUta fully 
fumlahml. — bedrooms, all mod. 
rent Oil ilrrd c.h. Oarage. 
acre land In rural smtirtn over- 
looking swan lake. .To let for 
3 months from 1ST June. Rnntai 
SZbO. or for one year nr £7nri. 
Phone : Horam Bond 2407. altar 
f, p.m. Frtday-Monday tact. 

NEW 3 BEDROOM furnished house 
to lei Egtiam, Surrey, nr. Heath¬ 
row. small garden, garage and 
leicnhone, nr shops, station, 
school*. Green Line. 1 _VDor.' 
£.38.50 per wgelc. T*t. Egluim 
7090 weekday monunos- 

HASLEMEWE- Charming~ tnodern~*4. 
bed house. Woodland .salting- 
near sUtioh S6 mins Waiorioo. 
Cv, n.h-. i*nn/tarr St> itl. 

IDYLLIC ASCOT HOUSE let by 
Briiioti diiilomat i 4 bod;. 3 
rrri-pt., ' talk- well-filled Mt« 
>h- oirlun 0UI easily rUn -. 
furnished and rtrcpmied lu hloh 
siandnrit. di'iianinil l-acro oardep 
uni. tnnnl* courti. fully main¬ 
tained .if nwnw'j esnenae. Incln- 
siv rem of 165 p.w. rn rtpht 
li>n.inl.—Phone Aaroi 23164 or 
27764 

PAYING GUEST WANTED, beoull- 
lui iSrh-crnlury house w» coun¬ 
try -i mugs Maidstone : a 
poster, tn*n beUilWHtl: £35 
p.w inclusive,—Bo* 2333 M. 
Tho fUnrs. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ABSOLUTELY DELIGHTFUL sonny 
detached house, beautifully situa¬ 
ted In quiet poaiiion close to 
Sunningtfaic Village and romous fair course. Recently modernried. 

Ull c.h. Good decoraUve ordor 
Uiraughoui. 4 beds.. -2 baths, 
attractive lounge, dining room, 
rilled kitchen. Garage and easily 
kept Harden. Lease 6 years. 
Reasonable outgoings. £6.000 for 
remaining con tom s. Substantia) 
reduction for early com Diet I on. 
Tel. Windsor 61334. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

PARIS APARTMENT. British com¬ 
pany with uncler-DtlllzPd modern 
ananment ftelephonei . Witling to 
discus* with interested company 
re expense sharing basis. Tal.r 
723 ol7i. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

TO let IMMEDIATELY, tight In¬ 
dus uni,'warehouse. 3.500 sq. ft. 
modern ofllcea attached A.ooo so. 
ft. Can sub-dlelde. 35 mins from 
London, Easy access to M3 and 
A3fi. Camberley 20S>13. Short ->r 
long leaiu 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No; OOltlO ol JP73 

fn the tliUH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancera Division In the Matter of 
HOOVER Limited and In the Matter 
of the Companies Act I«JJH. 

Notice Is hereby given thar a 
PETITION was on Ihc Blh April. 
lnTR presented lo Her Mat ns tv's 
High Com-i ot JuMtce far Uie CON¬ 
FIRMATION or ihe REDUCTION of 
the CAPITAL of the above-nam'nl 
Cnmpany from C3.610.000 lo 
£5.009,993 by returning capllal 
which Is in I'iceu of the wants of 
the said Company. 

And notice Is further given Ihai 
the said Petition Is directed to be 
heard before ihe Honourable Mr. 
Justice Tern pieman at the Royal 
Courts or Justice. Strand. London. 
W.c.2. on Monday tha 12Lh day of 
May 1975. 

_ Any Creditor Shareholder or 
SibcLholder of the said ‘Company 
destring io oppose the making of an 
Order for Ihe conllrmatlon ot Ihe 
said reduction or Capllal should 
apnnar .it the time of nearlnq tn 
penam or by Counsel for that pur¬ 
pose. 

. A copy or Ihe said Petition will be 
furnished tn any such person regulr- 
ing inc same by the under-men- 
tinned Solicitors on payment of the 
regulated charge for the same. 

Dated this 29th day of April. 
l»io. 

FRR8HFIELDS. Grin da D 

BBS, %c£rmi. ’ns& 
ltora for the said Company.- 

eItate of any “ of”'the ' deceased 
P^^ons whoso names, addresses 
and descriptions arc set out below 
to hereby required to send particu- 
‘^5_wrtiUia or his claim or 
interest to the person or persons 
mentioned in relation to the 
deceased person concerned before 
fjje dale apectiTed: after which date 
tijo rstflte of ihe deceased wtU be 
dJsuTbated by the personal repro- 
son la lives among the persons entitled 
thereto having regard only to tho 
claims and interests of which they 
have had notice. 

BEnKWTTH. DOROTHY MARY. 
The Old. Laundry. Mount 
Ephraim, UckfieldT Sussex. Died 
on 16th December. 1974. Par¬ 
ticulars to Messrs Adams A 
Remora Solicitors. 213 High 
Screel. Lewes. Sussox BN7 2NN. 
Before 9lh July. 19TS. 

GISHFORD. ANTHONY JOSEPH. 
CBE. of & The Grove. Hlghgkte. 
London, N6. died 23rd January. 
1975. Particulars to Forsyte. 
Kerman A Phillips. Solicitors. 11 
Mansfield Street. Portland Place, 
London IvTM OAH. before liih 
July, 1975. 

LINDSAY. ALFRED. 7 Marlow 
Conn. Chase Side. London Ni4, 
died on 5ih March. 1973. Par¬ 
ticulars to Asher Fishman A Co., 
Solicitors or 26.'2b- City P.aad. 
Flmbury Square. London, EC1Y 
2AT. before lDih July. 1975. 

SlRAUSS. DAJA DORIS. 56 St. 
Georges Road. London. N.W.ll. 
died 29Hi May. 1972: particulars 
lo Peters A Pelera. Solicitors. 2 
Han-wood Place. Hanover Square. 
London. IV. 1, before 12lh July. 
1975. 

STHALSS, lEOPOLD. 12 Golden 
Gardens. Golden Green. London. 
N.W.ll. died oOih April. 1974; 
wirtieulara to Pelere A Peters. 
Sollcliors. 2 Harowood Place. 
Hanover Square. London. W.l. 
before 12lh July, 197ft. 

STUART. SIR CAMPBELL ARTHUR. 
nCMCi. KBE. oi 4. The Grove. 
Hlqhgaie. London. N.6. died 14th 
S-Dtetubor 1972. Particulars to 
Forsyte, hirman A Phillips. Soll- 
cMurs. 11. Mansfield Street. Port¬ 
land Place, London. W'l.M OAH, 
below llth July 1975. 

WYNDHAM. MRS. IRIS WINIFRED 
YOUELL. of 037 Nell Gwynn 
Honso. Slbane Avenoe, London 
S tv.3. ana of The Thatch Car¬ 
la ae, Nash Lae Road. Tnrck, 
Nr. Avlrmburv. Bucks, mod on 
March 26.1974: narllculara to 
Charles Rr»«nH A Co.. Snllcliori. 
of Hale Own. Lincoln's inn. 
Londnn. h'CSA .Il'L. before 1st 
4ugusi, 1975. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 
Tha Oxfdrd Correspondence 

College offrra tn dividual m- 
struction from qualliled mtors 
by otist tor G.G.E.-. DEGREE. 
GATEWAY. PROFESSION 4L 
BUSINESS AND LEISURE 
COURSES. 

- .Froe praapecltaa 'from tha 
Principal, W M. M. Mllitaan. 
M.B.E-. T.D., M.A.. Dept. 
AJB. Wntaey Hall. OrfoM. 0X3 
6PR. TBl. (1865 54251,1 

Founded 1894. 

- Accredited by C-A..C.C. . 

L-T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 

(at for Executive Secretaries/ 
Personal Assistants, 
lb' in'Combined Secretarial & 
Foreign Langunge Training. 

Priwp. from Registrar iTWl. 
26-32 Oxford St.. London. 

W1A 4QY. - 
Tel.' 01-637 06B1/5 

OXFORD AMD COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLXCGB 

34 St. cues, Oxford. 

Tel.: 65966 

Residential Oats for students. 

Comprehensive secretarial 

training Including languages. 

Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus. 

STOKE 
COLLEGE • 

STOKE BY CLARE . 
SUFFOLK 

Parents of boys and girls 

Interested in VIUi form, and 

Poet O " level work for Sep¬ 

tember. 1975. are invited io 

contact the Headmaster. 

THE SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND. 
Wole*. Scotland' and Ireland. A 
comprehenalva directory of public 
and private schools, with Con¬ 
tinental. Tutorial and Carters sec¬ 
tions. 1976 Edition now available. 
Price £2 net. Obtainable through 
booksellers or direct from uie 
publish-.is. Eo. J. Burrow A Co. 
Lid.. Publicity House. SlreaUiem 
Hill. London SVVF3 4TB. EngJand- 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for pupils and 
students.' Tri.: 01-584 7196. 

FRYERNING. Secretarial ' College. 
Wad hurst. Sussex. Fun Secretarial 
and Secretarial / Finishing 
Courses. Tel.: wadhurst 2660. 

ST. JAMES'S bw-CfaiariaJ Luiluuo. 
Prospectus from Registrar. 4 
Wethcrbv Ottos, sws. 373 3853- 

THE TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY Edu¬ 
cational Trual. Publishers of 
"JSchooie " - HJustrated guide 
£3. " Scholarships at Boys' 
Public Schools £1.05. '■ Schol¬ 
arships at Girts' Schools " 75p. 

-*• Directory of Calliollr Schanis 
and Colicgcs " £1.4n. Also avadll- 

- 1 able. ” Grants for Higher Educa¬ 
tion " £1.90. Full list on request. 
78 Nottlng Hill Gate. London. 
Wll oi-1. 01-727 1242- 

COURSES 

GRADUATES.—Come on our Mana¬ 
gement training course i with sdb- 

-sidiary secntaetalt. start In <v Janu¬ 
ary and September. Ring'Manage¬ 
ment Dept., Polytechnic of North 
London on 01-609 0121 and ask' 
for Women's Executive Course 
brochure. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

DEPARTMENT OF THA 
SHIP FOR SALE 

Of tors are Invited for ihe p 
of tho undermentioned H-jy. 
Auxiliary vow! ■- a* tying " 
Naval Base, Roayth. 

2. " Robert Middleton 
bunt 1938. G R.T... 
NRT. 674, length 
210It. Breadth imld 
Si * mid. i isn air 

cement 9h2 
e : Single screw 

_ bmpbS!8j!1 AMltan* 

3, Copies of form gf » 
agrcemetu. tnrther . 
Jam. plan and aulhn 

can be obtalnr- 
»W Deftartmoni of 
Ruofn 42. Parliament 

&”££’ . » Par 
Sir eel. London. SVv'lt 

. TM 01-212 8996. 
4. Offers should be addrasaet 

Department of lYgrie. 
A3, at tha above add 
envelopes clearly 
" Offer to 
* ROBERT MIDDLE! 
and mast be rocciv 
later than NOON on 

_ _ May. 1U73. 
5. The above Information k 

Tor guidance only jn 
prospective purchase! 
sauaiy himself re 
aenul details of the 
and her present ootid], 

BUSINESS NOTICE 
READERS are ncnmuiandag - 

appropriate pcofetsiausl 

before entering obitpettoe*. 

FINANCE NBBDED. LocatJen 
1,600 tons copper ahJ 
meiBls.—Sea Salvage. 
Rb3-7a21. 

TEL AVIV. Public Relation] 
uilve makes irujosot visit! 
Aviv and will undertake be 
asalBiunrnts. Contact Moot 
O'Brum'a. S Old Burlmgi 
W-1. Tel. 734 0081. 

BUSINESSES FOR SA. 

RETAIL 
CLOTHING 
BUSINESS 

For saie as going com 
catering lor Uie young jru 
In Ik-g lovrty Sussex Town 

Bore medium-sired shoo 
Tong leases end hath 
existing managers. 

TURNOVER £150.000 
ANNUM. GOOD PROFITS. 

Business established 5 y* . 

PreM»nt iwnrr seeks 
iballefige abroad and « 
■.rmipany tor sale al rea 

E30.QlKy‘T,,U,n ln ***"* 
Sox aim M. fhe rime 

An all cash restaurai 
rake-away food busjo> 

FOR SALE 
in fop mufrfpfe posirfon 

Henfordshirt! am 

£32,500 
for quick sale 

No agent*. No offers 
PHONE MR. MORRIS 

01-R37 6576 

TROUT FARM In Southern Ba 
for sale or (rasa . soring 
only and fUlLv stockad.- 
1410 M. rha Times. 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are sub 

to the conditions of accepts 

of Times Newspapers Limit 

copies nr which are available 

request. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

STEWARD/SEAMAN 
wanted for Summer Season 1975 for Mediterranea 

and Atlantic cruising. 

References required 

Ring weekend 

WELWYN GARDEN 31394 

Monday onwards 

01-248 0691 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Enthusiastic responsible youna 
man or woman to lake charge 

• of sugar kitchen to well-known 
country hotel and resiauiani. 
Duties include menu pwnnina 
*nd ordering. An ability lo 
cook wlih Hair and a MW ot. 
humour ossential. Hard work 
but Brea l fun, and good 
remuneration. 

Tel: Broadway (Wares) 2241 

FOREMAN/MANAGER 
Urgently required expanding 

,landscape.farm, preferably ex¬ 

perienced estimating. taking 

charge, clean licence, rcler- 

■at cos. 

Good pay and prospects. 

Horsham 5100 

ENGLISH TEACHER for contract tn 
Middle East. Teach English io 
Arab Computer Slalf. Please con- 
tacr Daria Outsort, at Computer 
Suppori Lid.. 32-36 Great Port¬ 
land si.. London. W.l. Telephona 
01-637 3691. 

AGENTS can earn £50 p.w. sotl- 
Ing.—01-402 u9B'i 

CHARTERED ACC.-Bank Manager 
tor retail bank. West Knd. Age 
Immaterial, mature, commcrclol 
ex^eri^ncy. Terms negotiable.— 

HEQUlReb.'Junior male Boy Friday 
for elegant South Kensington 
clothnn snon. Toi. 5B9 6765. »• 
am—7 pm 

VERY ABLE OFFICE MANAGER,* 
BOOKKEEPER, Imoort'MWlrt, 
nxcelienl nrosnrcts. ES-SOo- 
E3.5O0. SW19. BOX £374 M The 
Times. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN CATE LEGAL STAFF-Th 
specialist consultants io ihe Pro 
fesslon qtlrr a confidential ser¬ 
vice io employers and start at at 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or write to: Mrs. Roinlct. 
Mrs. Edwards or Mra. Harkness. 
01-403 7201. at 6 Great Queen 
St., London. W.C.2. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANT 

rerjuired for Group of Pi^- ■ 
vision Companies In West End 
of London, lo ari as Chief- 
Accouniani responsible to - 
Croup Secretary tor control ol 
Accounis Department and pro¬ 
duction of monlhly accounts 
and managemenl intormation.''- 

Salary. £4.250 Plus, nego¬ 
tiable. 

Write with curriculum vitae 
to i— 

The Secretary 

V.C.L. GROUP 
9.'It Windmill Sirer' 

London HIP 1HF 

OPENINGS at all levels In the Pr 
tension.—Gabriel Dulhi Coin; 
tancy. Kensington. «II-“3T 962 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONS 
APPOINTMENTS 

NORTHERN ITALY-AapllcalSO 
are Invlled fnr leachcrs of Ef 
llsti as a fnrelnn languaqr. r 
oerlenced childrens1 leachecs ■ 
nosis as director or. 
Apply io Vir. G. Hall. »2 Howar 
Cans. London. S».Ij- 

On 8th May, 1975 you can 

show you’re the right man 

for finding the right man 

On St±L May The Times is to publish another guide— 
FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES. The guide, 
which will cover all aspects of recruitment, is a 
major opportunity for all recruitment specialists to 
present their .services. to Times readers. 

The Times reaches 33,000 Managers in Industr? and 
Commerce, and no less than 26,000 Company Direc¬ 
tors ; also S3 per cent—392,000—of Times male 
readers are in the higher ranks of business, adminis¬ 
tration and the professions. And these are just the 
people you need to reach when promoting services. 

So, whatever line of recruitment you may be in, 
advertise in The Times recruitment guide on Sth 
May and reach the men who most value your 
services and skills. 

Advertise? in T7«e Times. Where it pays to advertise. 

Ta book your space or for-further Informs Hon, ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 061-834 1234 



SECRETARIAL 

HARD WORKING 
■ AND UNFLAPPABLE 

Shorthand-typist noedod wtth 
Ust speeds, a bis to taka rs- 

sponsibtuty. 

7HR TIMES MONDAY MAY 5.1975 . . 

THE TIMES SATURDAY MAY 3 1975 

- DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

YOUNG CANADIAN COUPLE 
REQUIRE 

EXPERIENCED 
- NANNY 

'stomas' Sopierafaor. 1979 
centred in 

VANCOUVER 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

CANADA 

Write (giving details erf as* 
nd piwwns Bxpuieaeei to >- 

SIRS. D. A. r.RAHAM. 
TILE BERKELEY. 

U'Utan Plaw. 
London.. S.W.2. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
■ County homo *i Virginia 
Water 

famished accanunadattan. 
Lady without dependants. Pri¬ 
vate Serefco experience. Car 
driver. Weekend entertaining 
vrlUl - superb facilities. OLher 
staff employed. . 

• -Salary ana terms by arrange- 
ment. Poa Ultra aval la bln now. 

MARSH 
1 Albert lumen Mews 

London N.w.l 
Ol-7"22 1155 WEEKDAYS. 

WENTWORTH 4214 WEEKENDS 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

MOTOR CASS 

VAUXHALL VIVA 

Late 1971 
IMMACULATE CONDITION 

Tax and MOT for a year. Radio 

Bargain at £600 o.n.n. 

RENTALS 

MAI DA VALE 
Ceoc-otty situated modem aeir- 
mnuincd newly decora led. lulls 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

MOTOR CARS 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Nearly new. Daimler Sover¬ 
eign. Exclusively used by our 
Asst- M/D Regency Red/ 
Btscntt. Twin speaker radio/ 
cassette and numerous factory 
Dried extras. Under 4.000 miles 
with transferable maker's 
warranty. 

Must be a bargain at £4.999 
for further Information phone 
*• Saks " 01-759 5o31. 

66/60 Albert Embankment. 
Vauxhall Bridge (Sooth Side). 

London. set. 

N AGENCY 

DESIGN STUDIO 
Off Bond Streat 

Is looking for a competent 

Secretary to work wtth a" small 

design team. Salary £2.000 +. 

age 25 t. 

Please phone' Paw Rushbrooka 

on 629 9522 or 405 4584. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
offers sornuch to so many 
both tai the U.X. and ow- 
SOJS. 

Come (a us for your per¬ 
manent or temporary, secre¬ 
tarial job. ■ - 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 New Bond SC. W.l. 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

SMILE. EVERYBODY SMILE I You 
have no Idea what a lot of good 

IREXRJtlES-Why 
all agency which 

dtoctuiH your per- 
d can ofier highly 
roughant Central 
don Town Bor ran. 

iKXvtaxIal Division. • 
women Jobs with.' 
lnicraM and the 

• pragma along 
aUts. Career Girl, 
id St.. 493 8982. 

o Royal Cororaon- 
requlres Serre- 

unatortai : hours 
.v £1.750 n.a. tor 
hue i.—Rlnn 930 

4IISMC 7 SctL/P.A. 
or leading ma-lc 
with adull imdmH 
. languages, cau¬ 
ls. etc. £2.500 + 
u. 409 1558. 

2i earful efficient 
tnurla eamlnn 
tug earner Plan. 

S the iray to 
is ? Pam and Sub 
Starr. 223. Ken- 

037 6525. 

have mb specifications to moke 
yon ttr*ule even more. PA /Secs/ 
Admin Top retail executive and 
if «ou have the skills required 
and personality the sky la ihe 
limit ; Jo«n FemJe Personnel. 
405 3412<2415.2499. 115 Part 
Street, W.l. 

UKE TO BE SPOILT 7. Then uke 
our place as. PX/Sec. to the 
two nicest men In .the. City. It’s 
a small company' K> son'll be 
Important and neod excellent- 
secretarial skilly and enloy look- 
hw alter oversees cUnnia. and 

• bento totally hirohnl Salary -la 
~.5O0 p.a. plus L V.s, 4 woks' 
hols. Interested T Then telephone 
Sarah on 01-588 9211. 

IINIVSRSTTY DEPARTMENTS re¬ 
quire temporary Secretaries, with 
and without shorthand: long or 
short bookings. Plea so telepnone 
Prospect Temps Ltd. 629 2300 
or 639 1551. 

FASHION HOUSE W.l. want well 
oroomed sec 'retool lonlsl with 
last speeds. Age . 37+. £2.500. 
Belgravia Bureau £4U 434o. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

DAILY CLEANER 

HOUSEKEEPER 
tHvc to or oust 

Needed urgently fay bachelor 
lawyer. 

Superb house near Marble 
Arch. 

Please ring 01-725 9206 
1 reverse chargee! 

SOUTH OF FRANCE . 
Supor Mother's Help wanted 

immodlalaly for modern flat 

South of Franca. Some cook¬ 

ing and household duties and' 

help with adorable 18 month 

baby. Good salary and future 

for right parson. Bax 2060 m. 

The Tbnea. 

SENIOR COOK. A small 3-atar hold 
in mid-Devon requires a mature 
and 1 xpcrlcncnd . person la lake 
change of a fully surfed kitchen 
servicing - a -dtnme' raotn or 55 
covers. Salary negotiable on Ihe 
hasis al age and experience 
bcll.ccn S2.000 and £3.000 per 
vear. for a 4*i day. 45-honr w-cek- 
1 or further .information or inter¬ 
view. contact Mill Ena Hotel. 
Sandjr Park, . Chonford. Devon. 
Tel. Chagford 2282. 

INTELLIGENT GIRL 20-50 required 
la look after 3 children In tann¬ 
ing family. Own room. T.V.. 
Good references essential. 3 
weeks holiday plus irco time. 
XVrllo Baxter, The EhM. Sarrc. 
nr. Blrchlngton. Kent. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY required 
1 Laughton. Essexj. 20 plus. Babv 
due. mid-June. Girt 4. Own 
room. TV. £30-25 p-w. Tel.: 01- 
SOB 8751. 

MERCEDES BENZ dleael Dam J9TO 
onwards. ToJ. uonaglunore du£. 

WANTS O. Small left hand drive 
Canid v saloon, noon condition. 
ruHnibla min. ^90 62 3537. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY R. Aolamallc. !"-•*. 
6,000 miles since complete recon¬ 
ditioning. Nearly 114.000 In bills. 
Brawn on beige body, un leather. 
Concourse condition. £3.850.— 
Tel. un low. 

SHADOW, smoothly-grey. 2 owners. 
Mileage SV.ObO to, peccable 
motor car. 24.250. Ripley- 
Rolls-Royces. 398 1132. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GIRL 2S. Well Educated. French. 
Secretarial skills, driver. wcUs 
Interesting Position., _ scope and 
Initiative. Box S2CQ M. The 
Times. 

EDUCATED woman based London. 
Lsi class catering experience, 
driver, fluent French seeks in¬ 
teresting. responsible position, 
possibly restaurant, wine bar. 
willing travel. Bos 2293 M. The 
Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

GIRL. JU +. lor S.W.7 flat, own 
room. pref. away weekends. Cl 6 
p.w. Inch 957 8u28. eves. 

TWIN BED. room, pcrlnd house. 
Putney US p.c.m. each. *74 
0705. alter 4.45. 

S.W.18, 2 persons, single rooms. 
cia.ai p.w.. all inclusive well 
appointed house. 874 5244. 

2ND PROF, awn large double bed¬ 
room, fabulous c.h. flal, a mins 
Ealing Broadway, ill7.50 p.w.— 
■>j7 2S9."» eves'weekends. 

S. KEN. Heuse. girls. 5 rooms. £18. 
MIC. U3.—Tol. 603 8787. 

NWS.—5m person. own small 
ream. £36 p.c.m. 01-722 5297. 

GIRL RBOUIRED for large IV.5. 
Apartment. 815 mar week. Tel: 
667 0044. 

BRDMPTDN. Large room In snaefous 
luxury flat 1 luralshed >. Suit 2. 
.150 o.W. 384 5439. 

CHflLSEA. 1 girl. eia. or 2 shoring 
£11 each. 589 uu&o. 

S.W.l. Own room in good flat wiih 
cal. near park and Victoria 
station. £60 p.c.m. inclusive. 
8MB 5219. 

PUTNEY.—2nd person own room. 
In C.H. flat, colour television. . 
£35 p.c.m. 788 1786. cvos./wl>. i 

EXECUTIVE FLATSHARERS. Oivn 
room for female. Share lounge, 
t. * b m block. .£10 uic. Vacant , 
now. 235 6188. „ 

S.W.s. uiri share ro>,m large flaL 
£31 p.c.m.—373 6359. 

RENTALS 

AHCMITtCT DESIGNED FLAT, 
N.W.11.—1 double bedroom, luv- 
nry bathroom, study, tounge. 
fully filled kitchen, fridge. spUl- 
I*m el cooker. dish washer, wash¬ 
ing machine, dining comer, large 
terrace and garden. £50 p.w. 
Incl. c.h. and hot water. Refs, 
essential. Phone 722 2986 (Sun. 
438 56471. 

UHF'IRNISHED FLAT. 2 mhtalee 
Kr-v.' ila'riens Station, a larg** 
origin rooms. K. aid b.. wired for 
sionne h'.-airra. Suit mldCUe-anod 
counfe. £840 p a. escl. 01-B7H 

HICHGATE. Spacious. lully 
equipped bachelor flal. !: f- U., 
snparute w.c. io lei in moiiern 
luxury block .'212 p.w.—Phone 
01-540 4543. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Presilgu block. 
5 bed., 2 recen.. 2 - bath, 
preseni rent M .425 c.a. IncI. 
rales £437 f. ic f. £4.BOO.—TcL 
28i> 2704 alter »'• a.in. 

AMERICAN STYLE FLAT SI. John's 
Wood. 4 bedroomrd. 5 bath. Walk 
to American School. C.H. 
L75.00U.—3d*> 3481. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able ant! required lor (ilplomals 
rkutivi'v. Lnntj ihon lets. AJ 
areaa. Llpfriend Co.. 4’iy 757B. 

2 EXCEPTIONALLY nlMj.nl rooiiLV 
Ham psLead Il-alii 2UO yds. K. 4 
B. AH lncl. 233 p.w. 4.Vi 5538. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 

□INNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET A STRIPED 

TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

- FOR SALE FROM £20 - 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT 

57 O^Jord SI.. W.l.. 

01-437 5711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

CHOICE but fnc7»penalvo joth ern- 
lury paintings, walorrolanrs and 
dr-jwlmw including Copier rield- 
Ing. Cox. J’uynrer. RouboUiaui. 
Thors. BonthaU- S.a.r. for Ust. S. 
A K Mj.rrla. S-x Bells. PalhJqw. 
Stralford-on-Avon. Tel. Strairord 
43 </. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Pattern-, 
binnjhi io ronr honn uic. San¬ 
derson A Sekera. All sLvIrs 
f .nerUv mode and fitted. Soil 
i-umliJUnqs Services i Welling ■. 
Ol-uOJ 0398 iWaUInglOiil Ol- 
647 5109 and Rnlslkp 72127. 

MAGNIFICENT LEOPARD coat- 
MMk Him. Size 14'1£. Unworn, 
reellillc offers please. 624. 5575. 
o\i. 6. 

HAAKE baby grand, walnut, oond 
condition. 70in. by eom. £400 
o.n.n. t01> 340 8848 or 935 
1328. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 
StM-.Ta! Bulk Purchase oi 

20.000 \t'ilten Carpel 
umulL-3 

Ideal Id use for carpel tiles, 
heavy domesilc Quality SL.0 
approx.. 211n hy lBin. 

50p each 

Resists Carpets Lid 
1.72 Upper Richmond Road 

uSl. S.W.l4 
(11 >876 2089. 48 hr. filling 

London's Leading' Specialists 
in plain Wiltons and cords. 

HOME SERVICES 
is your business central heal¬ 
ing, double glazing, plumbing 
or decorating. In nil. any ser¬ 
vice related to iho home 7 Sell 
ynor service to our 1.2 million 
reader* In this new classifica¬ 
tion. where udverllatnu coals 
are compellUvo and potential 
prarila high. Trl. Janice 
O'.Mura. 03-278 ‘051 or In Iho 
North Manchral'-r Olflce. 061- 
Bo4 12->J. in Scoilami. Glas¬ 
gow Ofllce, Oil-248 HV5V. 
P S. Readers. If your home 
needs a service, don't do a 
Uilng until idu turn to tlio 
Homo Semico ClassincaUon. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Up offer targe dlscuuma on 
our wide range or (op brand 
named aultpv. choose from 
over 14 colours. Including 
corner baths In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and now Scula. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Coma and 
cboo&c your suite. 

C.P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. SEI. 
Tel.: Ol-PSP 5866. 

WANTED BANKRUPT STOCKS Or 
lob !oU> hi any Quantity. Muni be 
worth the money. Immediate Beli- 
l cm out. Phone BUdworth 2667 
any ovening. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX rcuulred lor 
Uie Wednesday or ihursday. 
ttrllo to Bov 1889 m. nie Times, 
with details and orica. 

MONTAGUE DAWSON signed proof. 
Vi Inslon Churchill training ship 

tUt1 SaM • -WJO o.n.o.— 
348 ho 3b. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LlNDOS-RHODES. 1 week (rum May 
•j only 275. Price me. acconimu- 

' da non In atalfcd vJUas. an Jood. 
11icihi from Galwick And transfor.*-. 
Ti>'n: 00^389 5478 lor more 
dutails. John Morgan Travelj *0 
Thurioo Place. London. s.w.«- 
ATOL 052B. 

CORFU. DEferiiiif. lovely old house 
In olive grave. 3 lojLO mlnutci 
walk from re*«l. village and aea. 
I ..ntasUc view. Sleeps s-D. Free 
June lal-July 15th and August 
5Lsi-Sajrtember 14Ui. Rental - 
\.-eef;S £70—night io ho arranged. 
Drake. Mockbourne 227. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 1S7S 
brochure of beauHlul^.vfll* holl- 
davs la now avalldbla. ."If!0? 
note- Villa rental! In hot April « 
Slav ale 50 nor cent Ina.ijJn 
peak season orlccj. Tel. 01-584 
<1211. Algarve Ancmcy. 61 
Broinplnn Rd.. S.W.S. 

SUPER SARDINIA.-2-we0t seif- 
cjiiTtna holidays htLlutllng direct 
riighi GotwlcL-Alghcre front iff* 
per prraon. Mill pc ns Lon in heieb. 
from £117. ATOL 182.—-Details 
Irani Sardinian Holiday Pranio- 
Uotis. 15. HR Mall. W.5. icL: 
tll-3n7 7032. 

MARCELLA IN SPRING. Marbe'la 
in Siunmvr .* 1 IV'drivc. villa, 
apailmcnt hotel- Irani .2^1.38- 
UdII VilU Holldiys. 10» BdUarils 
Lane. N 3. Ol-o4?< OSfu. ATOL 
2728. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE . near Monl 
Pettier. lUMirv flat sloealnu 4. 6. 
Beach 2no Ida., prtvale pool- 
Mav-Ortobrr inol August L tram 
£4j p.w.—0272 692151 alter 
7 o.m. 

PRIMROSE JAGUAR 1975 drophrad 
coupe 14 E ” type V13. Wire 
wheels, stereo, etc. Just ran 
In. £4.400 new 12 weeks ago. No 
longer manufactured. Substantial 
oilers-—Oxford 88C841. 

RENAULT. All models available, 
new and need. Sales and service. 
Tony Lcvol Motors, 24-26 Soulh- 
tr ■ R<1-. Grays, Eason. Grays 
Thurrock iOo75 j 76652. 

DOES YOUR CAR LACK LUSTRE ? 
pm tiiaL showroom finish back 
with lhe Velmac-Karpol System. 
Bing 01-203 6319 and ask 
Julie for details. 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1963. Bud 
with bladr hard top. Wide 
wheels. Prettv good condition 
for year. £136.-^01-960 0817. 

USTIN ABO 1464. Automatic. 
M.o.i. Nice clean condition. Very 
reliable. £99—01-960 0817. 

I *r n 1 

CRIMINAL LAWYER. Victoria, 
needs Secretary with good »hun¬ 
hand. Satot^negoitoble.—Please 

I EL.—Tnn Clly 
5B8 0174. 

BETTER DEAL 

FOR TEMPS I 

les. best lobs. 

" vers- best 

. Yoo can't go 

vlth Rand, 

'hone as now I 

725 7625 

r nursing for four years Penny 

she needed a change 

113 is hard but varied work, always 
30 with lots of personal contact, 
felt I needed a change I had to 

iob with the same stimulus. The 
. seemed to answer my need. As a 

gjr] I am ahvays busy I we have 
frantic deadlines to beat). The 

varied, interesting and the hard 
is compensated by a sense of 
unent and lots of fun with a good 

irsonal contact with clients from all areas of life is stimulating and 
never a dull moment. If von chink you can help someone to adver- 

d sell a £50,000 house or a barrister’s wig why not apply oow. 

imes telephone sales department is looking for five girls aged 21 
/er, with a keen, lively, intelligent mind, a positive and confident 
ality, a capacity for hard work and a sense of humour. In return for 
qualities we will offer you an interesting, challenging,, exemng and 
ig job- - 

p you make a success of th» job, continuous sales training is given 
he day you start. Tf you -feel that you can offer us these qualities and 
like to work on a national, newspaper with the opportunity to earn 

-3,000 per annum including bonus. 

Ring John Gard 01-837 1234 
ar write to 

Times N ewspapers Ltd., P.0. Box 7 
New Printing BouseTSquare, Gra^s Inn Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or story will lug 
tram the only Jou.-j.iikiic 
kIiodI founded under 
patronage of lhe press. Highest 
aaallty comwpondencc coach- 

nw book from >Tt THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l 

01-499 8250 

T.V. & R-\DIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
HOMAKK 

Creator anri Anther of L.P. 
records and books. 

1 REE Lonsultallnn and FREE 
brochure. 

ROM.’.KIC <•! INIC. 
U1-4H6 3346 

ARE YOU RIGHT FOR 
WRITING ? 

S-.-nvl for our FREE writing 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ADORABLE LABRADOR DUDpIlU 
a callable now. First class pedi¬ 
gree. Ring Harries. Slasinghurai 

STANDARD POODLES, black and 
apricot puppies. Rcudy now. K.C. 
reglaiered. Show viinnlna zurenu 
01-464 2811. 

FREE. Good home wanted for 2 
year old affectionate neblered 
male brown Burmese cat. Tel. 
A7/a 1 Jin 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MALAGA. ALICANTE. CO RSI C A.— 
Weekly departures: from S»o to- 
chulvr.—Chancery Travel Lid., 
01-531 5366. 

SAVE £30 T. Sl/I ter land. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Spain. 
Tours. Sch'd fllghu Heaihrow. 
I'.T.L.. til-222 7:»/6. ATOL 3328. 

BOOK NOW! Economy nights Autd.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. ole. Wlnq- Kan. 01-40-% 8042 7083. 6 Cl. 

teen Si.. W.C.2. Airline Auts. 

EUROPE. GREECE or worldwide 
d. si in a Ilona.—Con lac l E.C.T.. 
01-742 4614 i Airline Agentsi- 

MALTA. Lin.ury air rontfllloned stu¬ 
dio flat with swimming pool near 
sea. List-.a 58>J. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.U.T. AJr Agts.. 01-836 1583. 

. Luxury apartment over¬ 
looking Mahon Harbour, sleeps 4. 
from C36-E76 each for 2 weefcc 
Including nigh La. i ATOL 195 
ABDi. lei: NutOeld Ridge 2337. 
I TOUR INDIA. 8 
August 2160 return, 
pur, Abu HlfUttayas 

UN8l3'6|,dT^?:,','ARDBCHB (South 
Francci. Romantic houso near 
town, all mod. cons, available io 
24 May arid 7 June lo 12 July, 
duo concilia Hans. Sleeps up io 
12. Spcddlprirn £53 p.w. Ring: 
01-433 5367 or 01-7^4 8976. 

NORMANDY—ENTRBTAT. 3«a „ 
roam vlUa i in depond cni i and S- 
room rial. pork, quiet, in lei !>■ 
June/50Lii Sept. Box 159. The 
nmes. 8 rue Halevy. Paris 6. 

CARDEN HISTORY SOCIETY. 2 
places available Tor guided tour 
of Swedish Gardens. 28th Juno- 
6 Lb July: £183.—Detail# from 
Paler Hayden. Chalcull. Ecclcs- 
hall, siarrs. 

CALBLLA DE PALAFRUGELL— 
centralIv situated apartment for 
8 available 2 wks from o June. 

■■Idiliide ie#l and see : V.. 
brand new coiir.o n 
aupecln or writing. C 
p-,1 Malcolm Hulk" M 
wriier and all ihe I 

Our prlnct- 
v a working 
lessons _are 

•Taa^tarw 'awns 
~ ■ p.w. 722 5889. 

rk.—^Immediate lei 

writer and all lhe lessons arc 
u> experienced writers. Pcr- 
nunol luitlan. FREE brochure 
and writing aptitude lest from 
Tl-.e Wnung School. Dept 
1VT10. 11 Ludnalo Hroadway, 
London. EC4V 6DU. 

Air. Villa hoi. only £56.90 PP--— 
Sun Villas. 580 2368. ABTA 
ATOL 5G0B. 

and other too Austrian 
resorts. 1 and 2 week air holi¬ 
days. ox Gatwlck and Luton, 
turzvta, Lakes and Mountain*, 
liavbuxuhc House, 275/287. Bc- 
nenl Street. W.l. Tel: 01-499 
44**4. ABTA. ATOL STUB. 

SPAIN.—Super house id lei 
rooms, kitchen and bnlhrt 
xv*. i-J2 *#832 aflcr 6 o.m 
_ - Villa 'hotel holidays 
from £90.-—C.P.T., S28 5530 

TUSCAN vT>'^‘i6th-C"mury viiui 
near Lucca, available Id lei from 
July IRth.—Tel.: 01-493 03“ 1. 

NR. ATHENS. 4 berth caravan. *Jlo- 

SShS ^l-Sih'fc^fe 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

ulih CP Airlines. Fly lhe Cana¬ 
dian Pacific wav—via Vancouver. 
Far full details or this enjoyable 
rmwnq phure Ol-'/SO 3664 now. 

YACHTS AND COATS 

SOFT. YAWL. Speedwell oi Cromyll 
requires crew, including male and 
engineer, to sail lo South Africa 
In August September. Must be ex¬ 
perienced ciuHlng or racing. Win 
Iho be required to share cer¬ 
tain expenses. For lunher infor¬ 
mation ring Bo on on on the Water 
2U227 evenings only. 

suite facing Green P». 

Estate 
Agents 

do you remember when yoo 
occupied the back page of 
The Times ? Well you have 
the opportunity of doing it 
again. 

PROPERTY OF 
THE DAY 

Each day one photograph of 
a property which von have 
advertised In the property 
colamro be used to help 
vou capture the buyers you 
need—bookable In advance 

Phone now 

01-278 9231 

DAY Mil *° *roofc yoar <fay' 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
hr. wssions. competitive rales. 
Ilao dinner parts’ service, plnmb- 
Ing ■ car penny. etc. 01-402 4881 - 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
Wo have Jusi taken delivery 
of 10.000 sq. yds. or all 
wool pile superfine" weave 
plain Wilton carpet Tn 15 
colours. Our price Is £5.95 
aq. yd. Thn equivalent 
quality at today’s price Is In 
our opinion CB-9 per sq. 
yd. This carpel L* amiable 
lor heavy domcnUc wear 
and medium con tract wear. 

POSHBR'S CARPET CENTRE 
8 Wist bourns Grove. W.2 

01-229 4304 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

THE YVES SAINT LAURENT Shops 
In London announce lhe arrival 
nf Ihn Spring and Summer Shoot 
Inr women al 113 New Bond SI., 
t,. 1. anil 35 Bromplon Rd,. 
S.W.S. Tor men al 73 New Bond 
SI. and 8 i Bromplon Rd.. S.W.3. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

INSTANT PARIS. Any 2 nigh Is 
from £20.80.—Hosts Ltd. 01- 

0365. 
ATHENS £65 ror 2 weeks, includ¬ 

ing iravel and accommodation 
Trudewlnda fravcl. 2 Thayer 
Sinwi. W.l. 487 5361. Airline 
anents. 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Ctnlro. Now booking June. July. 
Aug. Sepi. Tel: Cii-836 2t-*vj 
lOo'j. Lquaiar TYavi-l <AtrAgi9.i. 
8 Chartna Cross Road. wci. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
Villas In France. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. Wchi Indies.— 
Plmse send lor brochure.-—38 
Slaane SI.. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

HIGH PROVENCE. Charming old 
house, magnificent rlowi remoie 

Ueolde village. CJ0-25<3 p.«v. 
Nol I*1 luly-iS .'.ugus.,—-llo% 
2168 M. The Times. 

roulinq phure OI-'/SO 3664 now. 
Or call at CP Alrllnca. 62 TWlnl- 
gar Square. London. WC2. ill 
you are Hiring home, u will com- 

owtervvr^'a!^,,1. 
Spain (mainland. Bahurtcs ami 
Canarlrs*. portuoal iFaroi. Malta 
and France (Nice*. Rhone pts 
•J 1-62J* 71*7. ATOL I64B. 

FLIGHTS/HOLIDAYS IP .Mauw un 
10-24 May. HraUirotv depurluios 
—ATOL 208 B. Europlan Holidays 
Lid., lei. 021 3TjO 4021-2. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS |n 
Europe. Africa. Asia. A us trains la 
a I rrsHls.Ho prices. — Venture 
Centre^ iAGi. 177 Kenatonlnn 
High 81., W.8. 01-SO7 6062^ 
>1072 i Airline Agcntsl. 

SPAIN.—Whitsun ueparluius . S 
week villa holidays In Hasia dm 
Sol. 24th May. UEA flight* from 
08" P-P- Also May loth and 5lsi 
—Luro Plan Holidays Led., ixji 
3Bi> 4U31/2. ATOL 208 B. 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAV in Malta, 
hotels and self-cun-ring. Hill 
available.—Cuniaci I lie spncUI- 
Isls. Malta lotus. U1-5H2 8586. 
A TOL 1 IBB ASIA. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, com - Klcie overland trip. Faro £]V0 io 
atmandu In 76 days. Call ur 

write Aslan Grcvhounds. King's 
Road. Windsor. Tel.: 6V122. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
□ally fllghu from London. .1 
nights lo 1 month. U. & B from 
£40. Freedom Holidays. 01-937 
5306. ATOL 452B. 

BOOKING LATE 7 P. & P. have 
villas In Spain. Algarve. S. France 
and Graeco. Phone 01-494 6726. 
ATOL 164 B. 

GREECE INC. HOLS.—ALhcnn 14 
21 Mjv from 2J9. Corfu. 3 id 
May. 1 rum £45. Rhodes 8 Slay 
fnjin £59. Crele l. 8 May. Dopi 
cr,9. C.A.A. 'A.B.r.A. bond'll 
IM. 01-727 3061. Olyrtipie Holi¬ 
days. ATOL ill B. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond un 
a real evpedhfon, Oeps. May. 
Sent.—Exodus. 52 Earla Court 
Rd.. W.S. UI-n.’Tr 6965. 

LIDO JESOLO.—Ilolel Bolivar. 20.7 
p.w.. all Inc. Details■ T3n 1467 

DORDOGNE rarmhouse from £40. 
Mod. con*.. nIpciis H. Not Auausl. 
Ring diseior 22796 efier 6 p.m. 

GREECE CANCELLATIONS NOW - 
Lasi minute bargains available 
Save money, ring 01-937 Mir, 
"recdom Holidays. ATOL 432 U. 

INDIA-KASH MIR overland. Unu- 
nactions Indonesia and Ausirailu. 
Brochure. Intcrrontlnenial. Iuj 

_ GolilhawR Rd. W13, 01-749 67«4. 
CORFU-—■'V'jias and sludlos lu 

rent. Apill-Sept From '^42.— 
Apollo Holidays, a"3 2802'12-yJ 

BEAT THIS. Jo buro £ I »6 /■■loin 
Flamingo rravi. 437 6617 (Air. 
line Aaenb.i. 

WHITSUN. Marbella Odd run is 1., 
from £63. Gamma Travel. 6? 
Urasvenor Street. London W 1 
01-492 1708. ATOL 52"B 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
oi Bruges. Individual holidays 

837 3311 

nine Off Lid . 2a Cliesior Close. 
London. SWI. (11-255 8070 

AGHIOS NICOLA OS.—Krill, lupcrb 
apart, ovprlooklng pan. £8ft (nri. 
il 1.—CoamapoUUn Holiday*,. fvV, 

CORFU' TAVBRNA.-BT'Un tZ’it. 
hair board lncl scliedule rn 
6.17 214®. Cosmopolitan Holidays. 
ATQL 2T5 BP. 

LATE BOOKINGS. Greece lunincl 
lhe specialists. 637 2149 or 
.7715 (..a. mo polio o Holidays. 
ATOL 21c* BP. 

CORFU. CRETE VILLAS. Sun. Ek-a. 
ai.d Sand. Phone 637 2J49 Cos- 
niapolltan liolld.iys. ATOL 213 

RHODES. . UNDOS VILLAS. -j-, 
ln,.l schedule night. 6o7 ai-l'i. 
llomODoliUn HolldJi'1 A roi 
"II.* BD 

□ V^.ILAND rRBKS ivilh vuUny 
pii-.ed grouits Morocco. Greece, 
lurkey. Lapland. 2 .3'4/5 wks. 
by in In Ihu-. iron, Brnch ur*- 
r«np>"t. Chkluhurnl. Kent. ill. 
4r;T r,417 nr 3473 

SINGLES HOUDAVS. || vou'ie 
unn,.irrl"rf and eniov meciiiiq 
peoplo on holiday, don’t li,„<i 
vnnr halldcy until you've »et*n 
out brochore Urllc 10 bin<i'*-n 
Holidays. 2T- Abingdon Roan 
London, V. .8 lei • 111-,*.Vi rjiir* 
flTm ftj.'.r*. 

GRAND EUROPEAN Cauiulng luur». 
*u‘n n parte la-lino wv.'i.s 
Ihrauqli the Capital/ Young coih- 
o*',nv. luo. sun, culture and value 
AH’ for {i. E Brochures. Trail 
r'micrs Ltd.. 4i, ■ 1 , fcorls Liourr 
Hoad. London \VB nEJ. Ul-v>37 
**63 X. 

TUSCANY.—Largo country nuian 
Sli" wo -u.rf lo lei. May 
Oct. Sloop: 12.—Oulalla irum 
Supeiravol. 22 Hand PL. 8X0. 

GRbbCli.1 GRRBCfil VU1-II1, .^jnu 
■f»c iv nnd depts.—Ring Euru 
"lieck. OT - 347 2451 1 dlrllm 

SOUTH AFRICA. AUSTRALIA .1110 
N"V Zeul.inil, fur be'.I <T.I»ie in 
f'irns ,*.*(1 .1 Lutnprehunulve yoi- 

Coma'/ Cold Siirani Travel 
Litl . jr, L':~nin.‘ri" F.reei London. 
XV.LI.2 Tel. lll-S.Vi 2223 <24- 
hr- *. Teley "J"l4lT AF.TA iiioni- 

DORDOGNE. Vie il» (.'.liali-au 
r.-iull&h •.•making -aniilv welco,.** 
nil** 1- 1, iifit-ly *,,,l .. 

exnrv comfort. Piarve,'qlu> lu.ll.. 
n-i-u.-nr Ion1': 611 lo 77 n dally. 
ue«"*lb1c ri-llng, B-vIiumlno 
I'nnlu, hrMoe -IJIihIi .,u du 
Halel. -I733U Lia: 11 Donne- . 
1‘ranri*. 

SUMMER WITH SUPER TRAVEL 
iii'ih quality hubdays in Corfu, 
tirste. [idly. France pw. Elro- 
rh«ir«.- from 22 Hpn~ PIbwj. 

CRCCCE'. GREECE. GREECE. 
Alh’n,. Oi". foirlu. SurnriiT 
i,ui: 1 la j- Iron £56 Valcuanrii'r 
fou.-N. Tel. MVSl 122 ATOL 37PI1 

CYPRUS DAILY FLIGHTS JxalL'Mr 
(ram C'*:? Lwonimortpium Aul. 
Hole lb al-jvi^ jin itnneri Roadtce.i 

(continued on pugc 26> 
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- DEATHS 
.iBCOTT.—.Utlih .Vri*. li. Sj.l- 

'r- ii. •. .Vuit: 1I..1, i!u. ilaniiuraui*' 
i.f.'V. • i..r. f.-. Ljtard jHain.jr. 
'■■.'■.‘S*, i-i:., , 1V1 01 miUj .ir'l 11 Jf 
‘*^5s.«V i- ■ . U) -lariim r.fimj'I 

... I :HVIT. Min.r-' 

... ... r.r.t, isl \t.iiK .. i.ilH.1*. 
. ' II. - • *11 ►•'••IH. .'I lu 

*t'fl t?l *IJy. ' '■*l" 
. i- <«t iur.rU.il, tU 

m 1MEMOR1MI 
twinimgs.—in proud ramnniiRi-raft j 

1 tii Cain^ln >,c< H I . H. 'iwlninpa. I 
1 . .nl i.Ul.lCiiCrl l»i * H-iinU-.li!>1'" 

_THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

*★*★.*,■*. First Published 1785 

iTo m.ic>* -iti j/vrrsi^rment In «iny j 
of lhv% ttlttfcr'iu, Ici. I 

l‘l-f-57 S.M 

Mu.-u.Jre.'.lsr 0> lice 
32A4 

Su"HC'S N’Oli«l •• - - —| 
Bi'y.Hici •• 1 
Bu'.JnciiCS'cr ?.'{■■■ •• -J I 
Concerts 3, 10 and 11 : 
Cgniriile SiluaUoiis .. •' ! 
F*ll.|.->tiO-IAl .. ' 
Enl^rhiiiiiiicrtn. 9. 10. 11 nmf W I 
Fiilinn end E.viiiy . . 15 i 
Fli.1 Sharing - - . . 25 | 
homo 'SBri.-n.es .. .. Z5 j 
Lg^ii notices . . • - . 
Molar Care .. .. 25 j 
Fo":)1 air* Wtcl'tml _ i 

Shoaul.ig . - ■ - ~ j 
. . . ■ ■ ■ 25 : 

Ssliifrtay Bazaar .. .. 13 
Strvitts - • • - - -•* 
Sc'-r-larlc.t and Central 

AppPlnl.ucrli . . . . 25 
Silniilies^ '.'.‘iiaitii - - 25 

Spurt and Recreation -. 25 
Travel . . • - • - 12 
Ydchli and Coal* - - 25 

Box Ho replies should bn 
addressed ioi 

T.;c Times. 
30 Eo.. .. 

New Prl.'llng House Square. 
Cr.’v'5 Inn Ro'd. 

Lvn.loll V.'CIS 5EZ \ 

Deartiirr.- far Cancellations and 
ai.era.-o.’s lu copy (Chcnga for 
profiled aoverilM.'rntijes) is 13.00 
l.rt prior fo fl>c day or puallc.i- 
■ign. For Mmtia:-' s Issue the 
(itadl.ni is 12 noon Saturday. 
On oil cancctlaiions a Stop Nnm- 
hnr will be issued to the advor- 
lisor. On any subsequent queries 
r-5i.rd.n3 .Its cancellation. this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEAS? CHUCK VOUR AD. Vfe 
moke every ellort to avo.d errors 
>n .idverliitmcnis. Each one *» 
carsiull'* checked and proof 
e-ad. V/hen thoulcr.ds Of 
ndvarl.s-.in-nLs .i't hanti.'cd each 
day mistakes do tecur and we 

Utwsfo.c that you swa* 
vour ad and il yea Spot an 
error, report it to the CIpwLibu 
Ou-ries (ieO.irlme.il iinine- I 
diaieiy by trierhonins C.-C37 
1234 (Exl 71 SOI. Itf» ri-.-SI | 
that m cannot ho resuonsiblo 
lor rnpre Itian one day = mcor- | 
red insirtion if you do not. | 

■ • p . . 1 drl'.'iH'in'i'J noi In l-nov.* 
..■i> .. in\j a.'.idhp ion. ru..? 
Christ, and lii>« t rue tried, •"—1 
carioiMaor 2. 

BIRTHS | 

BLANCHARD.—O'* '*4!' 2nd. IO I 
lu^nn* ^n*J K!jnct>aro. 

• '.nuKlium M^n Croctcnlvjral—I 
me nil; ot .! da.l'M'irr. 

BUTTOLPH.-In J'..*' 1st. at the 
r;li llns.iilnl. in f>!w»" and 

In«« Rurlolfili—' d.iuqlf.rr 
• Si - .* •. 

COTTON.—t"i I',It .*.'*rl!. HI I! •? 
.'lid '.I *>',111 ■*«*. 'I" 

rii'alf |U a ml tl.'-unljs—a 
.(ni'ii'IT ib.iraii r.|iivb.Nn. 

FRUMP?.—*»n 1 Ma*-. la Sl'lrlr>y 
■ K-r '•'railn* aid Jol.i. al Har- 

» -K Hosniiai—a .-on. 
CILEEV-•'*.. MAf I/., l! OUeon 

" lo" *5 Kip!’!. Rt.rhli.Lploi. in 
t i \?r .'.*0 ‘IV —a fen i.lull.m 
xrojslMi.. .':roiiii*r lor Hen it 
ln!.l* 

hAHLY*l.-*l" •I.V 15!. f'.-r. to 
(.■■ills- •«-■■ P..i''£in ar.d Petnr 
ii.u.ii, n—a ij.'mh: r iflUabelhi. 

HATTER.—*m 1.51 Uv lu t.vorao 
,.n>j innih.-i—a riaudi'tcr * Lou mo 
v-' ai-.’-i •. 

LAROVrrCH.—n- -_nd i.-V .H 
l.iiti.li) i ;io..p‘l*> I" I us.ilie rnil 

r'.i'i-iiiicT. a i.l.ivr io i 
Sin'* !.|i\c'1.i" . . .... 

,. at lu ..M BARKER.—.VWJVS rcill«*nibrriaq | 
in my. i'7 ■. .i. conn wllii jireainM adjilrjLuii ! 

lnr.rU.il, f.in«..'.il|'.> and n*v il'icoCSt Id*.!.’. I 
. ui • ii.il;' BOULTON.—In, .demon' or our 

i : .. jlo, . , I.. iii..u,i. J.rLioi. boiowd liny, who it' LaiJ" I 
i.nr ..'i,irrin,.>r.(i. i.i iPOj.in salute oi *Uli May. J ”t*u. on Ills | 
.a I. I.ii.'nu. . Wc.ir vou» UlrTUdul'. . ■ 

IU.-V. m JU'in id I.'nii r It/ BROWN.—in memory rtf -Oj.ia 
I. 7..:. Ails' . lean and 1‘rudep.-.' pro-.vii. . ocWunlall" tliicu. Ha 

-,.r.. .wNiinii’. «n<r .> Itfliq jrilm Agrd 21». ..... 
.' .... I miiM. lU'-'S.Vl. .1^. CURRIE.—On bli blrtnd.iy. v.*' 
i.i.>. j-.-.nirn l.i■ ni.iior.ui.>, Lns- 4;. y/iinam urawturu «'V1*1,i■ 
!'•• • J -. I^dl llQlyi'Sj I'.llirld. IllCli •■tlly ■’M;hA 

in .. 0«i*.i(*!tel i.Mud 1 Ln- liaiin-. and io-. ion ip'iihitos ur- 
1-1,-r .-'S :o 1 li*HTiii ii.1'"'! Lij. m v'iLh us ang.v*.—~ivinh, Hjiiioi*. 

, V. tnu.,.dies KO.1'1. ilri .lul N. _ K.>bvtle. Uosill and Duma. 
1 SPZ21. —ini 1st May, 1 fercuson.—In loving .nur.pry of 

ttf.-CMBl*?'. aii'.'r a tonn nine-;:. ;.ien-iv. tlo-ir MHur-iti-'Jiv LM. t,l/ 
1 j u.icr.ii un iu-jdas. wiU .Viav. al Barron (.•rani and a«ni Davm, 

1 I'.11.. .it Ptiincv Vaio L.'cma- jane 4nd Anne- 
i-.t-i'i.i lomi’rs mar be sent to cigciS. .rLSlii MOi’.i:\N. Mat 'in. 
.1, 11. i." nvofi. Lid.1 '.a PucIiweit ■*. n'liriiiijr.inie.—ii.i... 1. 

' To:.- (11,.85-s 061H. COOSAL. CHARLLS.—LDonniy GODSAL. 
COLES.—On April USlh. suddenly, 

i'enild U'-ihlf''. twiovod hus- 
I'.-moirdicrrd loday and every 

'•im'il Lai.rcrtc-. twiovod hui- dav.—rt. 
oni! pi urrnd.i, and loviM ROBERTS. T. s.—Beloved Su}- so 
.-i.i* r «*i fiaiiJn and David. 01 I trunlcjily ilru'*n..’d .it ltatwl Jj * 
.1 • CiTAvnt. F.i'dinm nor- Mav 1. ijeiuimUcreo ui.n 

■ i.erlv of (■..A.U.. Lthtopia anil 
11.. 01.1f>-li. 

BAK.S-r.'a'./SICV-Oil i .‘M"- 
nv..-"iulii. ,.t "it. LuL'i's H"-- 
1. 1. !, I.ujli.ior. . ,'ii.\. I've*1'' 
'» >■/ ' <* liUi.t~.Rd nT il.i. I'PiV.slir 
1 rc-i'i.ii uii. Mo Lowers, pleas*'. 
rion..,iuu*.. if rlnslrud. in Iiiill71.ii 
1., iic: It-inarch. LUicnlu 1 lu.i 
1 .’.ondijn. H .C.'j. 

FEW.—on April .1UIP. 1"75. Mah-i 
t . I vvv. t*r Cambritioo. in Her 
"oril j jar, dearlv to'.«*d Ainu, 
cire.it Aunt and I'rt-nil of vim 
(.■any n-0|Kc. Crc.niit'on r-rivntc 
•■lii'iorl.il tdvivv on rnurjuav. 
I.V.'l :• i.’v. at L\r.O ft. III., -i 
Fn.i.iaiiu’l Lnii'.-d Stuluniivit 
liULrrr.li. GamhrUige. , , 

HAHVEV.—On 1st May. at ilo!:- 
v’i>U Hosnimi. M'aitord. jfn'jr .1 

nrr.il lliir. ..■■■n-env ! 
SPINK. HLNRY '.|AMN=D.. 

•• Hi-ur-viv qui ci>r*im'> 
(all an beau i'0yja«: . .'>JV A1'*. 

TOYNBEE. R VI^5YJI,V.\r' |r*.ino mciojnn.u .'lay «j-u 
1*>TQ, 

funeral arrangements ! 

J.. It, J-nPfYON LTD. 
fun-jkal DfRrcrons 
Day one Nielil Service 

Private Chapels 
Al EU'iVf.irr- llr...il. V. .3 

111-723 .dii 
4N M3TI0PS Ko.id. tv .8 

OL-V5T U707 

aUNNOLTNCEMENTS 

TF YOU ARli NOT : 

LOOKING for 5T.\FF , 

; 

str: ; 
1-. «j! !UHe teniuiii'-'uco <» ’w 
FfH'nn are iwtf 1po| "•? ^ |/jtr ( 
(live youriaJ'l a Ih-t , 
—you de.-'vrvi; ■!. Put cut U;u 
iiaa“ ou<— nF',:r I-5,ow ; 
ulirn S’OJ mlqiil neeil 
or ir row a recru[i.»e."»l I 
^e^•1cv 10 oner cmu«*nl« lu 
iwoii jo«r «•"« u*" *w n'oro ; 
in!ornial'cP ring 

The Times Appointmems J 

Team 1 

01-278 21G1 | 

or Manchester 0K1-SJ4 1234 j 

PfiTA-JANE nwnj* conurului.MInr.i. : 
Ygur seem is -infc. vve r.U love j 
you. The r.inui;. 

CLUB ANNOUiVCEiUENTS 

" HADLEY’S 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THE KESWICK HOTEL 

T.;«■ hoiet >n ».f 
prounilw If vf. llioa>. UP * f-* 11 
RMIII lid 5 a li'.isnillv; 1*1 
Ill l:.t> r-u'.inLi.iLa. •n*’ tUU'-l 
j.Jjv .i ijitv re-i'ur.mi and bar 
and loup-jei. \‘i'i’.0J lur X,J*_ 
Jun>- "■' 2 ^ ■***». -7 
Usgnis L.t'. * i49<i(S 
ninSn . rU^I V. k"li 
?i\?«Khfi a'-Cu.i’miKlJi'ci-i In 
i..in ar Huut .-Idcd rbo*>i5. 
tun twiii. 6ruv;a;vii. Cuuiw- 

SSfir- fi^V'Cro or^more 

dClJ”*.&.CK H-YTEI.. 
f.KSil T - 

TCi. IWmM 

WESTERS ISLES HOTEL. 
TOBERMORY 

tl^BR »»•» f1' 
rv-- 7o\f. yJl’iip. l -.'unj. seaa 
lood, oaod trine, guad »onice. 

Brochure from R. T. 
Forrester 

UX B0L3DAVS 

MEN DIP HILLS 
SOMCRSEl' 

^n,i"nCi5n,,S;IV . Litt; 01-V57 0757 _ 0X11^0X1 

UK;;- ‘‘'daunh^1’or Jp?c>ina MirrwZTKiwHTiSmSEi: Ur* LUINJJUiN 
{i®:"- .-aSrrt^iwSK SS^SFri^-. S^L i#Viaf Late Nleht Restaurant that 
cnurcii. Han-nrvaliw. \v,.iiard-.it cloucusii'r Hd. S.U.i. TiHl. hpineu li.irk 

iS%«~ill. <lma"i«oibe?,or^«SwS porlr-UT* lor ’allows.spn^. i;h 

Ilan-bre'liw! «USEl™ t s7i:.T- CM 7181. 
1L. 13 si.ifi.. V. vif'iMjy. m > ■ m 

®VCreS-i^irn“lhin & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
uunn. I Iob’CM lo "1 KlPflaWOOd - - 
p.I. Ci.-n.lon, hv 11 .l.m. __ — 

**,fSrSilSwr v'Slor,'V'rimeft'" sLu'^ CANCER RESEARCH 

.(i-SfJrj.SSill.A: 
oS Anivllcv-'P. AUirinjmp.un. in-csUqallon of .ill I'orm* of 
L»ijr..ct. b:loved hnstand of KMlJ concur. innludlnB I'.'UluicmlJ. la 
•ir..l lovvd luLicr of Aibon And nrndcil nu'..-. _ . 
t:rl,in Funeral sen 1-: . Jl S-i rue l and, tha largest Inde- 
'ijr:-'? Uniu-Jli. i*uddleumii. nendont Cancer research centre 
1 nekikiv. .v!oj’ n. ,it 12 noon. Jn Europn. relies solely on 
No i lowers. Lul nonilions m.'»; voIunLuV contributions. 
h~ sent Io the Anns' Bvncvoleru please send A donation or 
l und. St John'. -Aiitbul.ibtc. or .. |n nemorLUn " PHI Wi 
I lie Uoyal Brillsh Leulun. c o IIIU IMPERIAL CANCER 
Hoods I Dcrehrstcri _L:>1. J'v. I RESEARCH FUND 
Hlqii Ca»l blreel, Doicneaur. I Dent. IbOF. P.O. Bo*: 123. 
Osrstl. , . __ Lincoln's Inn Ficjd'. 

HEAVhdR-On Mw Id. I'-,’- London. 1VC2A ol>.\. 
vu.idAnLv at Carrliian dead, oiu 

Hill. DM', isle of Man, ------ 
p<,<r tiranvllle licaltiir, beloved 
husband of Janet and rouier.ot CANADIAN business executive 
Howard. Service nnd «untbh»n v.iah<w to swop large, furnlsiied. 
n Tuekdav. Mac t»!li. 11.^0 n-beilrooiu IIUXUIT lioine In Lon- 

ui , .d PouiiLm lj-ei‘,alarlniii. don. Ontario. CanjiJ.i i2 hour. 
JOHNSON.—On 1st Ma*'. ly7o. at vrtd or roronlt.i. for sornc-Uilin 

the Purv/ ('.ust Nuri.lnn Home. shuliar in London. England. 
Hctnard ‘Haul. !U. ISA. vtialr- fte>:enls Parl;-St. Jo/in's tvouil 
11i.in ol C*. n JoliPfun It Camp.inv home or larua lurnished flat pr-- 
1.1,1 7orl. Fumr.il servly at u-rred but any area considered 
l:io Uiiurc" v-I All Sums . Pave- jor onn year or more, coruiicii- 

I 'iie,! loll: al 3.15 i*m. Monday. ting Sopiemlier 1st. KlndLv give 
I Sit May. loHov.-ed b.v prlvai" ere- fun details In writing to —l-l 

i„ .ti-io. rionors m.iS? he sent io Chester Tnrr.ito. Lxindon. N\vl. 
I hauler and SmallfO'ie Lul.Yor,. or ring lVJ5 5SV>0. 
| LEWIS.—On 'Uy V*Tff' in _ 
J ho:;>uai, I Olid Winn a long Illness. ---- 

ofl"''tiueoltei'Sin-Thnnte*. ‘“widow RfiTlKING, commutingneloraitlloo. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your sonport of the lmacri.il 
I'-jnccr Itnaearch Fund s urgent 
In'.'csilWIIon of nil lorms o* 
cancer. In-ludlns n.'UliaeniW. la 
nredtll nuv. . ._ 

fTiu f und, the largest Inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centti* 
in Europe, relies solely on 
volunLuv cnnoibutlcna. 

Please send a donation or 
“ In uemortun '' Piif.to: 

111U IMPERIAL CANCER 
flESE.ARCW FUND 

Dept. IdOF. P.O. Bo*: 123. 
Lincoln’s Inn Ficjd-.. 

London. il'<21A oP-\. 

VNADIAN business executive 
wishos to swap large, furnished, 
n-beilraoin liusurv home In Lon¬ 
don. Ontario, Canada i2 hour- 
we-! of roronuii. for somt-Uiiin 
-Mjtiliar in London. England. 
i:e>enl5 Parl;-St. John's tvood 
home or Lube lumished flat pr-- 
l,vred bul any area cohsirtered 
for onn year or more, commen¬ 
ting September 1st. KlndLv give 
full details in writing lo -~—M 
Chester Terrain. London. NAvl. 
or ring fv35 S’I-jO. 

.mjii: io«. fa-.e JCM'- Of HojmM L^ngiord Lewis, low'd juoiriBB For nny /Mson whatso- 
d lii»i c me tried, *'—1 umdier and grandionUier. bnneral. even—Ibe Thames \ abev hasloui 

.. W-acimg CKiiwiorlimi, Ruin,day. in offer In * 
_ Hji :-Uy. at J pm. Inlermeni cliancs Jo are a 5<;Ic^i?nT?T 

- - - — Viler at Buscaslle. Inquiries to periled lit this urvi Thc Times Is 

v.RTuc i "ii., NLi5 

,u5™.. „ 62cr St safe. w^Sc^*on%na^ j • “U 1 J. . j I MILLSK-—On — t-lrtV. «il St. ■ |f>?e rnt> ninrc details. 
n.J HUncbatd. j n.-ce's Hospital, aller a long -q iwBinreu.min. 
H-iii •■■. CrocLcnhursl—| u’n'.'4i bra veiv borne. Col. Pi h r___ 

.! kia.hii'i.T. ii.-. •••• :.,i|•>'•'. C.D.L.. belli'.id _ 
—In :•;.•• 1st. af the till:band or Crleila and Uunv RETURN OF THE WHfTEFRtARS. 
iS.Mil. i'i Oivvvn .m l lu'vd rather of Jam-s. ruo-nil r.d 'ns'.onc p.clures or the B.» 
u'lofnh—' rt'ugh:rr ■, nice .<t I'nlney V.ii- Lem -lerv. years slice Hie rrlDm of me 

■ion.. 12 Mai-, at o.l j p.m. wTiii, I'n.irs o( Avteaiora. fin-Sr 
1 *.| i;l» .rl*. ill 1! e NORTH OVER.—Cn 'Jml *.lav. 1*'73. Miller Jubilee buoli. uric* ,f>Op 

I'1, ’i"■.•'!«.h. piJi. iUH''. Jl Hie Baron s. Ret- '7Uo pu*«l iroei from Tho 
Hi .ini U>-.U'l!as—a naLe. aiicr a sliurl Illness. AyleB.torri. Maldslune. Keni. 

bar.Ml E|i.-ub|.«h •. uric- A. NnrtfiOV er. husbalid ALE "SO TliX. 
n l 13 Shirley o; vilagys Mary. :jL*»it oi. Juiui. . _ . 
n< did join, .il Har- roi/er; ..n.l James. 1 uneral- 
-r.-i ifosnitai—a son, amtupcmi-nla to Du announced ventriloquists ! I want to study 

PORT^R.-On 31-v tra-l. ,K>W. Wo ° TlO 
*IV :«•<• l—a foil i.lull.iii p-. LU.U11V, at lib home hi His Strand. London Vi.iJ.il. 

eroiher lor Henry t'-'Mi year. Li.-Col. James btraaa. lamuon, 
Pouolas Porter. U.R.L.. D.L.. or -   — 

m •(.*•• is!. •••?j. to Dolwsn LlocnwifOd. Lonw.s. 

RETURN OF THE WHITE FRIARS. 
c.rf 'iis'.onc pictures or me a.. 
years since Ihe re! Dm of I he 
Vilillifn.irs of Avlejiord. ni-Sr 
Mllver Jubilee buck, pric* wJp 
■ tud pu**i ireei from Tho Frl.u'. 
Aylestord. Maldslune. Kuni. 
AIE'JO TB.*:. 

■■Id year. Lt.-Col. James 
'ouqlaa Porter, u.R-h-. D.L.. or 
3 olive n Llechwedd.. Uonw y. 

eenlrilaoutsiii. Oeni-rtius leu paid. 
Please wrlle BostvorUt, 1101 
Strand. London, M.u.3. 

ueirii loved Iiustand of Nora [ GLYNDeBOURNE FESTIVAL now 
end lovmo fuUier uf Jaui.-o. I booldnu. Sen Optra column. 
rosemary. Sylvia. John and 
■>*1111.101. lunoral service In St. 
Mari-'s Parish Chuirh. Conw. archaeological excavations.— 
in liwdav May ..Ui. ai a » »■ UnarcoM PriorV. Cumbria, '.(ay 
icUowcooy inilrimm*. in l“cch- Ulh-olst : Carlisle. Auiusilln. 

V\T‘ f'r,WLrb nV»fvof^rs JSffiKS.'1 
!C».—Of 1»i Me*, l ecii fi'-orgi*. Aceumraod.ilIon nrovld-d.—Siam; ) 

to Scnlcthbcr l-TUi. 

v.|i; sasssi 

Jmtissm&’z. 

ii.ien|,:cr i.tii.'i.v. -i su.S'r I or ■L,J - J* ’: JJJ- i-imilv riowers me—see Halldayn and Villas. 
I ui.-j. : Pf,.iiiw Cfon,",,on‘ er3 SEA SALVAGE mLdS linancu. See 

SPE-.t-.i.—1*1 -•:>'! 3'ih, to S.jraii vA.M.wmcHT. m.c.. *.l\JOR ..W.wih'iiliM.., __ 

Ldte SigQt Restaurant that 
unjsbamedly brings back 
Tilt Ase of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

ImerxiaUouaJ cabaret tvyice 
niujitly. 

Dine & Dance with 
Ihe Hadley Girls. 

Open Sondays. 
Reservations : 629 $947 

a MILL STREET 
Volf Conduit Ktrneti 

LONDON, tt.I. 

we lead the scene others try 
to foiloi.' 

THE GASLIGHT 
■ Oeiili-inan's Club > 

of Si. Jamei. S.V.l. oriw 
■■ Livo lontalLtlng CctuiM every 

LO in ins. 
■ S nsailonal barm.uds. 
"Hosts of danccahli'. uiU.able 
girls. 

.AM Jl prices that won't *pud 
vour fan. , . 
No vncmbershlp required for 
oul of lown or overseas vlsl- 
lors. 
Cn-.. r charge -U.Oil. 
Onen Man.-Sat.. *' n m ti’l 
■■ariv hour.. Pel. ■'•-’'Jj li>a:<. 
Inquiries welcomed for prtvata 
p.urlis. 7 el. 734 V/7 i id ay 
[lino. 
4 DUST. PI VON* RlfSEET. 

LONDON. S.VV'.l. 

restaur.vnts 

APHRODITE'S 

DLNE AND DANCE TILL 2 
A M. 

And op|ov 5iip.-*-p «'nii*n.'l' myul 
STAR CAUAKi r NIGIHL'i 

LncluUina Sundays. 
yuiri.iQ ; 

LOS RIT.VLLS DLL PAHAHL AI 
LaUn American tsmging Shirs 

Special Altroclipn— 
jn Cal»ret from May 1-th 

EVE BOS WE L L 
\\e are now open for owiitvr 
lurciiron.< >» our pround Hour 
rpsi.iur.ini U iO to 3-CiO p.iu. 

i-.iis VAT. 

83 Piccadilly. Tlaiiair. Vi. 

RESERVATION'S: 01-493 
1767/S 

CAROL’S 
FRF.SH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
OVSIf BAP t SCLF.i.-TiriN 
or PASTA A MEAT DISHES 
Supiiriilnqh.’ IneNm-nvivc — 
VJ Rlpnli' Im T-racc. N.U.B. 
oif Ahb-.'y Pu-' .i. 551. John s 

Wooer 
lll.afl 1'J-d "»»■ o-11 ‘O d.il'v 
rtESL'RVAT 10N5 3UH lYJV 

2u IV. 

i elegant lu'.e ot Wight Manor 
Houw fo let lor suRiniW. IO 
double betiroamx cacti with hath/ 
nhownr and w'-c. immacuinlely 

< lumished. E^-iatdul greunus. Suit 
I liou--' parVe-i. ton-ir. j nagentent 
' rrr soasior.s. 1 mlu^si . tine- 
I i.i.ns Pid. UT.iu: 1 ii- UemilUgc. 

Sr. I'nJu-rini''. OUw^l-Wj. «r 
| j.hullc- Nuon iO',-ii iAO“ J 

i CONSTABLE COULNTSY.—AldlJaWe j 
u>. whole of Auaun. Miner 4* | 

' bi-drooiripd iiouau. '•'oey cios«* t" I 

** Pcnacoi " Is a crtpnliv 
gu>.ijt ItoiLiO of ITaiMjonai 
ulurui Wltli moui-m an'pnit.ps 
in a LraJiqall f iling Vol Willi- 
fn easy roach of Ihe roail Jru 
tin* hisiortc clUes and countiA- 
strir- Of Mirih Sonitrsel. 
Unmolv annoephere. , B'f?.?, 
(acid. Ucensbd. Ideal ,’2T 
Lalidltiv or uut-of-wsori 
breuiai at p-.-ononablo cnorais. 

for hro*-f**im write : 
" Ptnicot Shiplwm. 
li'lrucomJW. Bomerori.. 
Tel : Wmscomlw C2-1 

THIS IS A BAD 
advertisement FOR A 

ROMANY HOLIDAY 
Horse-drawn Gi'ojy GW-iViiM 

fo- hire, with .qj’’ couscrs. 
SiccTri 3. From ».>b P-w- I" jf 
c.irjvan. pcLx wi'lcome. 
Kiocsienca necessary. Also nirn 
nonius, sunerh carnal bryenure 
irt*o. Apoljr Kom.iny Holidays 
md Rectory, wcaseirhHin si. 
Put or. Klim* Lynn. NorfodS. 

032-S74 31S 

TL'VVDCT 

OXFORD/ABINGDON 

riverbid'*. 4 bed-.a twin. 
Luxury house, cveryt/una nra- 

I lined. Available July and Sep¬ 
tember. Sleeps G-7. 5!1U n.w. 
par norran. or kill p..W. nunl- 
hium Inclusive daily doatwLC/ 

^ gjrd>fBcr. 

i Telephone Abingdon 651 

ohone Colchester 

LYMINCTCN.-.'■leal huTday town 
fiQ«ffi> ewse New I .jnai a»-J wrii- 
ir.g. ‘ '.lashlnq and *• asluug un 
i».iclitn>.>. fridge, eic.: u bed- 
rc-ams: available mld-m jy—-ard 
■luiy. p.w.—ApnlJ i t-.iiilng- 
lon *.»?3. 

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND-To lot 
±..ir eai.nng hol'dav coilagpi* on 

: i.rtvjtc site. Send lor brochure ip 
l;.«. CorsecK- Klrtcud- 

i bnn|i:s>..r.' O'.T oCR. Ti’I. Cur- 
aocU 

i CORNWALL—T.viur 1 •' >iV. col ago 
ill" 1.1 a. Si-clutli'd Milage V.'llnm 
Ai-'- rnsch or ir.ari.el lown anil 
b-'.-.h :s. Rpceni,-' rcttecorai ;u. 
l:ei'nini unKut ■:.itt.i'jp_ INUUDS: 
C.h. LIS i. w. OjT'.ii JjL I 

' S.Vf. WALES. nr. St. Cll'»lfl. 
; i.'uo.nmjd-ralS'.’d farm CviLw 
i I'i tranniill pelting. SIipd. ud to 
1 *i. Available nw lo July and 
; 1st Scpiomber onward*. From 
| L-!B u.w.—Tel. Wlr.scarnbc 22G1. 

QUIET HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Cot«- 
iv a Ids, Ideal lor tamilv. sleeps £•. 
Au>iusi-3ep;pfnbir. .I23-S21 p.w. 
Teleohone D.ula Ch.rnin.nn nnd 

; Pavna. Slroud lOJeabj 22>B. 

CRUISING WEST from Jnvernw*. 
! In'.lus!vi> 1 wc*'!s holiday ln “2R. 
[ f-fcilur Vacfif. " Sarlnua ". Canal 

DU.. Ini'! hi si. 

| CONNEMARA.*—Laro^ (oniforlablq 
hu'jsi' un sva-iruut laU.-. B-acliei 
B nillv-v. Available unLII “3rd 
July. Phone: Aainead 7347u. 

SKYE. Voderniserl house averioofc- 
ln-T ii.-aiuifui b.>y. sleep I 
Trom p.w. Avail, now. Lind- 
ft .'Id a vO. 

EAST CORNWALL. t mlto sin. ! 
Caarji house. s.'o. 2 S. In ]aj>n- 
scaped garden, bi. utrmans iio4. | 

ALDLPlfEY. S-.i View Hons.. U.-BU- I 
uiuilv sl'.ur.'- l on Brayu beach, 
hcaiue harbour, ideal lor children. 1 

Penniidcudraoth. North Wains. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDLATE BOOKINGS 2 

Wo stm hove some really 
Iir.rt cldso Tunisian Holidays 
available Tor this Bummer. 
Sond for full colour brochuro 
and bini* now to „ avoid 
rtlsappoiaunent. Fnyu in 
Hamni.imeL Sousse. Djecfta and 
Monosiir. , ,, 
Orpheus am socctellsi* ,« 
Grew Holidays. Our prh.es 
for Alliens and the orceh 
Islands of SnulM*. Hidra und 
Mvkonos start dl an ainaamg 

^o0Rlng now. «it-7”4 S2B1- 
111-4^7 r>UB3 

Orntirua Holidays 
Uy Querns House 

leiKBSter Puce 
L'.'ic.-slrr Square 
London. Tv'-U.a 

23hr. Aasaohonv Brochurg 
Service on Pl-7o4 !~Kl 
Manchester pif'uo Ring 

ndj Boo-VOSS. 
G'lveramenl Bonded Operatuf 

ATQL 7Q5B__ 

Before going to 
MOROCCO, TUNISIA 

or ALGERIA 

ir.irp m speal: llid language. 
Mal.p 5iuG that you have got 
a kv< of 

OSMAN NOIII1I AFfllCAN 
PHSASE BOOK * iJASSLTrE 

lor only L5. 

Urman Arabic Centro, 
if, tlaymarhei. Lurtdan. S.U.L. 

Tof.: 0t-S3P 7A04. 
iJailer* only 

VILLA HOLIDAY' 
BARGAINS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MUSrC LOVERS 

SPECIAL INTEREST TOUR 

TO VIENNA 

IN THE STEPS OF THE 

MASTERS ... 
A. musical pUariuiago l«f 

an umalrians jntTmuBte toge» 

SS5.*SWBfMVfftfS 
atlTliC Vov?jM!nai*tt of a 4. fjflV 
, S n:ah‘> FdiLi'-'loatUy xJsU 
bv bcJkdoled aJrune. staying in 

[ 1st cla ss hotel In the'era'wWj 
all ruiana included, llic tnur fs 
accomoanlod throughout uy u 
Kri'illah gufdo/iectumr. . 

Visits will be made ta tlta 
ti Quaes, menioriiaJ rooi2s 
nm&emnB. Uiun;h*s a9?u9liS5 
of BecUioven. .^uberx. 
Ilaydn. Mozart. Brawns, 
j/iiun Strauss, eic. The dental 
.'icnia in which nssn.'* m**1 
wori s mch as tho Eroica syro- 

Kifr cojnpwica _»in .*»• 
x.litcd. A nlgnt oitt id Returns 
u> drink the now tvtne and 
iisteii !o fait music and twltfc* 
LS also Included. To man case 
anc comfort uw Joan ■« 
llaciqd io oO person?. Early 
booting cusentiPl- Tour* «*»- 
mcncerriday. 9th May. IMS. 
Uvsi: from ^710 inclusive Iroia 
London UcalliiW. . 

1 Brochures and booking tonus 1 obtainable irom; 

CAAtKEN TiRAVlEI. LTD. 
Greater London Haw. 

Hampstcmi Bd.. Ijindon, 
N'.W.L Tel.; 01-537 5o72. 

Purl of Tne Ttiomsou 
GrganfsatliiQ. 

ATOL 010 ABC. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
AT REALISTIC PRICES 

Now for itae price of a A 
! ordinary summer holiday, you 
1 can ily to the Isles of Greece. 

Corfu: 
two weeks from £99 

i Aegina: 
: two weeks from £89 

Poros: 
two weeks from £115 
Medina Island Holidays, un¬ 

beatable value tar money. By 
let from Gatwicfc. With a 
choice of fall board half board 
and bed and brvakfast. „ So 
why sstllB for an oMtnw 
aommur holiday 7 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

Phono 01-356 68^2/0543 ana 
we'll sond you n copy of our 

fun rolour brnenuro 
ATOL 778B 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

SOME VAGAN CIC5.. May lO-June 
I i. for Marrow Buai Hotel, vruin- 
l!iq Worcestershire ian.il.-> io 
Vxsurird-on-AK-i and V.orwfrfc. 
Person week, •-V.'.uu loci. Write 
Fiordu. -Mi Neulrfod Sir>vf. Cxn- 
stutn. Oulora. or r.ng QsJord 
snuoao. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barl.«*nn tiai^ 
d-n-s. S.W.-r, v.ficom*^ * *»u. 
I:rr.. ntl modrml. ret. Vr. 1' fUl 
Lnndo" Air Temliutl. Ol-o70 

BIKTHDAY9 
ALBRECHT. D*>: •• »r Ba'.aH.*. ord 

,.i • v. Ail Jacobuns i.ilw uoio.-— 
(•..p.'.l’, 

EPICA. ill ere -ir" Bf. UP Ihcre. 
H »•»*»/ i».r;ii>'ay .'>!*«! Warm 

HAPV-V'^IRTHOAY BOMBER ln,m 

| WOOO° HOMER.—On 5uUi Aorlf 

sale. Owner* coins 
London and Suburb. 

HANG GLIDING SCI 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

MARRIAGES 
ARKER : McMULLlN —LVn 1st 
•!a'. t'.'T > it fj*e Brill,:t 
r .il,Dllhif. L'ni’.eO _Arah 
11.,ir.net. sk ■>;■?■/ Barter or ur-.-.i*. 

Lines, to, Linda \i. 
l. 'lUliln of Ph,ladcl;*lila. Penny- 

v. I’.aelj. V.S.r-. _ „ . 
OOK5QM : CRONYN.—*Jn Colli 

.i'i friends wrtcom-.. i 
STON5HAM-A service **f 

oivnn for llie Hfo oi Robert j 
■i bom'i'rtii Stonetum. will lai.c 
|.*ace at A u.m.. on Mav , 
al MJlcoiube Bln-iham Church. 

WRIGHT.'—A S'.-t."co or Thantei- | 
ol\lng for H.c_ l‘fe and wor . of ; 
John Phi';,-i Wrio it. of r^ Le-.- , 
hail Ciardvns. will be held at SI. , 
Jude'*. r..our;f‘o!d F;ardbr.i. i 
S.1V..I. o.l Tiinrsda;’. May iSlii. 
at O.r.ti p in. ! 

Iiuoii .id Jcrony.". „ | 
SNOWBALL : JAMES.—HAT' Kf , 

h-r: Snowball, oi CO No-th Rued. ■ 
N ,„ri bn. t: h* of .1 *g«l. tmd ! 

- Jone s, of C'lelS. .1. .it il I 
nr.'.'.1*;,- vcrcraotiv at Car-Ion H--*'l 1 

<>n Hr.d.-i. Cnd t.Sey. i 

IN MEMORIAM I July.—See I'.K. Ho!,. ’ JIV iTiCmvrAWrtir. HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
ajcTELL.—In loving men.on- of VII- I Legacy. Legacies and Coivnanis 

line lu-nlworLl A-'-Si-lf. Ft**. ! in favour oi Ihc Cancer fTwearcu 
nnv.il FtiMhers. Iji'W In action I i.'animalgn will support warn- 

PAYING GUEST Tor exceptional - 
hnu,, Maldsiono. See Fropm.y UK HQUDAys 

LOST AT 3 5TAM5FIELO RD., 
Sioclcwell. Sunday. April C7. --. , ^ \ 
Mai# Tibetan. Terrier, with long CAROICAN COAST L"- is b-*icl;. 

frTr ^ a SJ-SK-st^, 
So'.^caV.00^-. u&i«i,-,ah5S.5i «gSSKrg^m.J,m* 
.'V5S eves, ur Brisunt Police atTV-MCHLAtMO- — ftola'.ej n.o.lcr- 
bl.Hlon- ti 'O reward sublect lo ir»b 'IS' 
Uinal condi'.lutii. ic'vn" 10 ,lh 

HELP CONQUER CANCER wllh 3 
L&Ntk,v. Lc>7jr1c& Jfitj CdvTujub PEMCS., ru.nr SI. Du .Id S. liOliOfli 
In favour oi the Cancer Rcse.nrtl, Vvly1^'' 'Tra'-X- ^^77 

Ss^Tue ^orcPWSW^R 
SLriwMVvr of 'revejPrl^'nJo^uli north" CORNWALL.—Coo.lorwUe 

ss™a1 jutv^cp^r.- oV:^ 

n&,n^L- r^S5«r. “ I OF"f-BEAT walL*. r. Sr .rr, London. 
Stt'lY GYT. I J Heart O. .hi- CUV '. niuec 

PORT MeiRION HOTEL. Mav-irid i Rpval r::ihange. Bail. Sin . or 
July.—See I'.K. Holy ■ U.'.iswleu v.llase. .-nee: Chlivviifc 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a I liou>?. main gale. BoLh at f. Oo 

Ciilldrvn it c*"ii welcome. Mam- 1 
head ' u»'„ o.Vi * *J,7tj. | 

SNOViBQNlA. .• ivnal Strait. Loti 
hen'hr md rimevi from outdoor . 
activities, in*'!udlng waietsoons. 
mountain soorLs. tTekklng. cairn*-! 
ing. clc. No *.T.r n-vdod, an you I 
s.ivt» luals. CIS per day lnciu- 1 
site. App'v Afartin Ntswydd. I 
LUnnOeri. B. annien. Gwynedd. 1 
LL*y :-*H. r*-I.: Beaumaris 4oo 
from 1'3-1.50 i.an. ! 

oarde.i oreiiuo..-. July Qiyi-Aumiri, 
lCll*.— «.*'. !SW1 M. The | 

„ _ —. _ n AO A loniis o« cancer. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,984 & “ss; y£ 
, l'lniD4FH. F n. 

i jxtzzie Ufcd ot f/ic ItVsi Bromwich regional final of tfiii | csmomo ofury. 
cuity Sark rimes Crossword Championship, was solved within - man 
3*1 iTilKuio.; J.-j; 14 percent of the i.nala'ts. ; education i*i *-»i. 

worllvyiillc re»rorch pro:eels. Tee 
eampaion is uuj largest slngl** 
-um.orli'r of research into o!l 
forms ot cancer, including r..-ufc.i ?- 
mu. ln the U.K. Details iron 

_FF BEAT Waff:* In S'tret London. (EAST CORNWALL.— i • lb cefltur.-I 
5^e Sa.urla—s l Kois. or i.irmhoiuai lo lovely counirj. I ! 
j'lupe ul-L-oJ *'i.l*. , . | it.lie moors vfishing, oo.iv. 

NEW FORFST._r'.our.tr>' O .".iw. A ' p.,bvsii'. nn. v-li cat -ring. Sleeps ! 
n't* •* l.7r»ir.c-.on end voaiv. j. 8. u ihv..-.l1-. *05",>3' a*^>.„ 
l.-croo. .. c -d'h avail. 4*0 until (ESSEX. ailfrOLk !;.«rder. srlf-ron- 
Juiy lu:i. L4u p.w.. m.luaivo. I i,"v.| '.>ini.Turmli'.uw. 2 wubl?' 

similar bargains for molortats 
in Spain and France. 

STARVILLAS 

•.*3 Piccadilly, 'v.l 

Tel.: 01-4IH 'A88H 

ATOL S17B 

LAS PALZvLAS. TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? . 

First fnr sun and the warm 
clean Aiuniic buctio* ot 
Canary islands. >lats/liofela/ 
flights aU year. Special oilers 
for May and June, a > wtU i 

sssaaits'Fsa® 
Eb-IOO Marc>truer 

ATOL P05B_ 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with tfconatr. Nairobi. 

Oar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Hlan- 
tvre. all south west Africa. 
Nurinal scheduled nights. 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion Buildings. 

,4 («h;r»g*f** Struct. 
London LC1A TDJ 
oi-«m 7;*s?''.iao7 

Airline >.gcnu 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

L*>« cosl rolublr. jlrlarea l>t 
m«'.i dustinalion* incLUillng 
Auntrafta. New Jedland. bouti* 
AInca. Many Varied and 
in;oresting slupovera en route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
l&> t iris I'.ourt HO.. S.VV.d tU-.-.TU 0^37/8/0 

* Airline Agonui 

FUNEfN and the Islands 
The Garden o£ Denmark 

Farmhouse holidays 
Holidays in iho country j 
Summer bungaiowa and 

flaw. CrvUng hoUdar»_iniJ many 
oilier family holidays. 

rurUicr lnfornutUon and bro¬ 
chures frotn 

FYNTOUR Aps 
Mouergade CO. 

(IK 5700 Svondbora 
Denmark 

Tel. 09-31-07-41 

HELP US 
to helo you travel or. holiday 
SAFELY and ECONOMICALLY. 

CORFU- 3 wh-.iH inci* 
from c9p. „, _ 

spetsae. y wks. rrant cioo. 
oorid-vi'ldn Hniol.BuoUinas- 

i LIGHTS ' To Eli destination*. 
Travel Agenda* In Australia. 

Euroac and U.K. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

First Fir*. 31-32 HavntarkM 

Open^T and 
pnonsV'Oi&M *6958/9/0. 

WHEN FLYING 

. Juiy l'Jfi. L4u p.w 
( 54T»*- JJZl. 

WILL PERSON '-'io loir iilio.ted 1 
I IIM-l urutol 3bud* mV Lia*: cal: 

•lVu’w. i eot nu'ntwr wrong.-— 
J.-rc:..n ('. ,rl ..-nu; 

MAY V/E COME TO TEA ?—I 
ncetii haiinksev >o !«.•■.«* >»l*J >.>-uu. - ■ 

i i> tea Sunday aunrFooiu. 01 -J4‘j 
I ir.n *L4 hpur.i*. 
I PARENTS OF AUSTRIAN BOY. 14. 

tr. c holiday »r: * Ono e-.c.iihg r*eat. Phone Lrg- 
r ••''c:. rori'** tv-, r, ^-Jt'*. 

-..f.-rt.gg for ■ PEf7TH*>Hlf?E. .IWOBaV. 

20 i JUUANA'S 'uoUlle d.vioibeou: 
1 v*<* Hvnkrt. 

_ ! WRITER/'T.V. PRODUCER '.r'lj* 
: ■ i r..';.*i.Liii.', pi’-ciu*.. » is.msui'. . , nar-nonnal c5(i«1*.nvrs; 

ISJvl *•-.*-.• 

S-illi'F. TUB Tirr:a. 

AGRV&* . __ _ 

1 JVnti'-iiii'.idU ti-.li? i". jI. 

9 tike Ui'-* Ivfd'J c*f *'»: Co»-u 
y-.'lp LCitjtu-- i^-fi.i. 

30 Uisi-tl 'jj.T.r- fur an Cli/'.iiuth 
.if Turk (5t. 

7 Ccrj unO John Scot Uv.ijj; in « enjoy french coisitie m ;n«* . V ;* ifl 
the 'Bail-JdS * SI. I /■Jvfnr! or tw owo ;»o;u--..n.-v,. -.'-*>9. A-i. |SJ 

S Bcv.jre oi h*tu or dtvJl!«j'v t tel nic,”s'Aviv. , K j*. ‘- . '•i,' l';...v'r "’ UV’jQ 
Ura > (o I. : rs*—> • Rim«-'.i|ao>s1h.V..-r • -Uho-w 

14 (jae tif the TclJ JaniHy ? >aV 1 licht inoustpial ..oj •y.ticf r..— ■ .V'-,," ' 1 ' •• s'ji. r.C- — 
16 Dojns "Ori, in UK A*u». rwvV^iirSiaSS: •• o- ... Il 

M’.lc 19 •- ... . . .. Ill— o: I'.u— \m 

BW8i5E 

THi- miW... 

l/yi;.1 i * All* ■■ ■*’. * J*. 
*... li’! I. |.V'- 
■ * i. .V*r 
■JJl'** lU1-. 
!t«>OPC l • f 7 ■ .lll.t1^’■ 

hr de-tail^ Sind free brochure 
urt.c lo : 

Camp America 
iiuwnsnaif. 

UincDR, s.v.'.r 
ot i all ;<-.*■ .7335. 

tu*;raU.i. 
si. gvitui 
ir*bi>*<a.i. 
iglad'uh. 
an: Rd.. 
■ 'ram-'. 
J lines >. 

AFRICA. EAST/SOUTH 

SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
J... . i - \j<rt.h>. J a-Kuril. 
t. .;:.c 1- U.ir. Hn’j ile Jani ir**. 
sit. Paula. Llui'tiDj Aire*. 5an- 

* 4UuWl ‘ t—Tlru. House 
f. «.<• LTD.. 

j ’j ■-.r.irtl bil l'.. . . 
i:a;. iu.-r 5*;.. Londnn, U .L.J. 

li 1-4 "uyli. 5 4. 
AlOL 437D. Jl-banr Service. 

HOLIDAYS ASD XXULAS 

PRICE FREEZE ON HOLIDAYS 
ABROAD UNTIL OCTOBER, 1975^ 

; v 
We suaranme all-our prices for holiday* iu AUSTJij r 

ITALY, PORTUGAL, SiVITZLRL.VND, SPAIN, TO 

SLA VIA on all departures uaiii October ne;t at pri . 
' ruHns id April. -*.* 

You COS book With us now anti knot*.* Hie exact pi *Sy- 
iadudins fuel and currency iurcharses up to October m j 

For free.full colour programme virile : 

THE TRAVEL CLUB (T|: V 

UPMINSTER, ESSEX ’ -> 
Or pbone Upminstcr 25000 (twentyS:e thousand) 

NUMBER 1 EM THE ALGARVE 

ATOL 172 A* 

,T* 

H * 
* 

LAUGH ALL THE WAY 
TO ISTANBUL 

We rclrr not only lo Ih« 
onganpmenl of Af Reed In caaa- 
ret. but in UiB yaloa. 

Loot at out* prices—Taridsh 
Hi-Light cruhe, drpanliuj *iih 
June, final guarajured prices 
tl*il-E4Hl. 

Blact Eea Wandnrcr croWe. 
dcpartlog 2QUi June, fmoi 
guorunlKd nrtcen E17o-C4‘L>. 

Comnaro thanv witft any other 
14 night cruise von sec adver¬ 
tised. And then halm thro: for 
children between 6 and I>. 
Remember as well that these 
are fLv cruises from LUIon. 
Cislwlck and Manchester, end 
you'll SCO why the outlay takes 
you so ranch farther cJWd. 

finally, mu ember Uwt »'« 
tho 5.S. Ithaca you'll be Sail- 
inn with, one of the finest 
cm Iso ships In the Mediterra¬ 
nean. Sc don't let bur leave 
witiuun you. Tali: to your 
travel agent quickly or ring us 
on 01-588 0681. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
ATOL 3.52BC 

I BUY AIRLINE TICKETS 
SELL ME 

A new classification “ Business 
navel " 

starts Monday, stay 5th. ; 
IT vour business fs business 1 

travel then sell your tickets ta | 
those ot our minion readers , 
who iravol on business.__ 

p.S. Last year eo.ono 
Tunes madras travelled abroad 
on business. I 

Mora will go this year. ■ 

Telephone Judith Eearne at j 
The Times, 01-278 9351 

SPRING AND 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISLA from £74 
ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
LTD. 

185 Kensington ftinn Strenc. 
London. U'.M. • ^ 

Tel.: 01-937 5070 '4$70 
AST A—ATOL 4A4B. 

GREECE & SPAIN' 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 fir £36 
Sclf-catcrtnjg combing, tavemas. 
BDartmonld and hofels *n 
Graccc. Camping anJ cheap 
B. & B. holiday* in Soain. 

FIJEEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
43T Carls Cl. Bd.. Vl.H. 

01-537 6306 lATOL 43281 

. LATE booking specialise 

GIVE YOUR MODE*. 
STRETCH 

Fa stem Discover;', rtcua 
9th May. rtn,i guuai Eicea. iJ.o->-W7i. 

stern \oyagi-r. dusa 
iird May, nn.'l fluww 
nricca. uroi-sast. 
Ctieih Ihe pru.03 of 
T ! night ctOiJps SQHiavl 
oihfr crul-e* ailvijrtl-^'d, 
VuU'lf b' Hin la ace wfut * 
nclting at- 
Add me fact Vial thesa at 
crurieSi. trom l.idon. Ca 
ur Manchester, and you'.'l 
why Ui a ouiiay L-Sra yc 
much further uicid. 
FnWly. reiuem&nr dim u* 
ss lihaca sou'll b*, s. 
i/llh. one ol Lb1* fln'>sr t . 
ships tn ihn Me'iit**rraneai 
don't Jni her leave without' 
Tall; to your travel 
guir^Jy or ring Oi Da O' 

THOMSON CRUIS 
ATOL 132BC 

BEST VALUE IN F 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELIAB 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED .MRF 
to 119 woridwid? J-? Lin. 
plus ABC rugliia lo 
America. For our frt* A? brochure, ■ifvinn fnif d* 
nlibne Cl-r.i»4 "‘IT ur 0 i 5C5-5 *24 injur. 7 uav 

. fnne i or wt'ic lo ■ 
i U.K'. and international O 

j WORLD EXPEDITIO 
ASSOC L4T10N 

I -15 Crvinp'on fload 
1 KnlBlU&bnrtge. Lomlou. 5 

TRAVELAIR 
uVrEflNATJON-TL LOW C 

TRAVEL 

immediaiQ ronfirmotfoi 
Cant. West. South Alrice. 
tzj ll.i. New Tmlajiii. an 
F.ir Last. Lai*> bcokingj a 
aiitV. Con tact 

TPr.Vr.LMR 
lUlORHUioiiJI tow <Just ft 

Unit Floor. 
40 Greai .Marlbufouoh : 

LonJon WIV 1U\ 

lei. nt-457 6016 7 t 
DJ-4.V.1 7S03'*i 

CtA ATOL 1UVD 

MONEY SAVER! 
N 1IROK1. DAR CS S.VL 
LU&AJL4. LAGOS. J'J 

ACi.RA 
sivGAPonn. toi-vo. 
NEY. AUriKLA-MJ. R 

hURopr. 
Ldiqesi selection, low <-si 
r.iuiranleed scheUulctl l 
Hires. 

FLAMPMliO lltAVl'L 
76 Sh:*ft-"sbur'. .U'.ntl'*. 

Tel.: Ol-tS? W7.-W-06’ 
fix’d suhird-iy 
Airline .Vgeni 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

""■tttaPWS© fVl* 
Laoo*. acgco, saasbnry. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 

jaSr- 
(Amino Agents > 

ABStrulM. Atria and rar tost 
by sthertuled 
selected destination* ot Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
tAirune Agents* 

SJ-52 UayuUlkel. . London. 
Tvt.i. rnl. 83*4 lofii i4 

Iliiesl. Telex 916167.' 

FLY: IT C0S1S LESS FOR MORE 
MOMUASA — MAUJ*D1-— 

NAIROBI * DAB fc'S SAlAAfl. 
Also «cu|l0PllMl,o|9h,f„1lM„^SLV cliel'.cJi, MauriUus. Jo)'anne5- 
bura. Capo Town and Port 
Hli-abcLh- Also desUnations In 
\fcsi, and Central Atrica and 

‘tSAYLL CE-Y7RR * LONDON* 
a.-,-. Drv'd"" Chambers 

HP Oxfnrri Sueci 
London MR 1PA 

01-437 2a5**/pT.34. 75* '■7KS 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. llo BC 

DORDOGNE/MONTPAZIER 
Sleep 6.7. Fully rurnlshed. 
norgeuus Aiiuaiion close bathing 
lahv. £50 D-W. 

Telephone; 

ABINGDON 651 

CANADA & U.S.A. 
IN 1975 

nn^i value hi AUC fiJahh* wilh 
i*..n Am. Air Canada. British 
Airwaj’s. British Caledonian. 
(UII details .end brochure: froni 
UufDSI Rr.Vil TRA\ EL LTD. 
;•} De.Tn.jri. Sr.. London.' UCT 
Tel. til-Sob 2223 124 hours! 

In A^db.. ATOL 14*s ACQ. 

CORFU VTLLAS LTD.. 
have lut.urv bluffed or srir- 
L^irrliKi villas, taverns, hotels. 
D'-.ilijblc ilirougheut ine 
IHMISSO. . PMf.'.. incrudr-s 
srhniful"d llhjhl. uailv maid i*fr- 
.!<•- and in tnanv caw* KnaUsh 
cnok. v.iicnkling. riding. 
Lit'.' LlLfl p.I*. 2 v.'se!!*. 

(.OttFl* VILLAS LTD.. . _ 
ib& VVatto-.i Siracl. London. b.\%.o. 

1*1 -5S1 t*Br«l 
jar* •.•■•El, 2 I-hour .injvver ser'ice. 

ATOL 357B. 

! BALEARIC YACHT CHARTER. Sail 
l your own y.iclil In liw Caiwr'cs. 

Oirr brujJ ranap of fiicliU. unarl- 
un-nm .ir*'l w-iirspon facilities 
uii*** liaiii'-.ys lor beglnn^ts or 
l-xperl Yarhta Iron* 20tt 
rml [tower craft. Complete travel 
rrranfl'Vn'.rrts arv aio 12a bin. Prices i 
truir. LTt: p.|i. per tarthlghl. 
Write nr iitio.-ie tor run derails to 
I. ti. Travel. <*-11. Shin Icy Pla-ro. 
ChrilT UJL1 .7,15022. ATflL 
7JUS. 

CARCONZA JM Tuscany ' 
SUn.i and Arc .to. tniiori 

I and vIMjcv . v.vcet>:loiiol *. 
sid.*, Mlfth irmur- ft 

! house- „nd Hals. 1-2-4 V 
lodficr. slee.ia 2 * P*'*>* 
liiouern cottvrinlun.es. Ini 
to aw veeki.v. count 11. 
cfirdjnl. C.ueiM PuMiif. * 
r.jiUS Monte 5a." S.ivlno. - 
Italy. 

(coollaued un page Z 

WEEKEND PI ANC 
REDUCTIONS 

Considerable savings on superbly 

reconditioned instruments all under full 

guarantee/ delivery anywhere, hire purchase 

and part exchange arranged. 

GRANDS 

Bosendorter . 

Steinway 

Beclisfcein 

Bluthner 

Blufchner 

Schiedmaver 

Brinsmead 

Weber 

Cramci 

Allison 

Meyer 

Boyd 

UPRlGflTS 

Steinway 

Steimvay 

Steinway 

BecMei'n 

Bechstein . .. 

Biulbner ■ - 

Bluthner 

Bluthncr 

Ibacli 

Stuck 
Carlton 

Blair. 

Berry 

Panemjnn 

Boyd 

Edwardf _ 

Eavestaft Mini 

Narmefle 

roseivood 

WAS *-;o' 

£[..vii Ci.h 

mohogaiu' £.1 $00 LI.S 

rosewood .01.200 il.r. 

rosewood £1.500 £l.:t 

io*eivood £1.330 £i.l> 

roscwcod £1 800 £14 

raewwd £i 100 £8 

mahoj^auy 
a- ( ro 

ebony £1030 Ac 

uiahocji/iy 
£0”X i_' 

ebony £"°3 At 

mdlio^iTiy £83o £." 

injnojranv'- 
rorcwoou 

rosewood 

ro?ewood 

ebony 

rosei\ood 

ebony 

roeeivcod 

walnut 

nwliogany 

jnohoya;.\ 

inlaid rosewood 

r.alnift 
xnaho>rany 

walnut 

inlaid walnut 

mahogai.y 

inlaid reset*, cod 

i | AOVCNTURE HOLIDAYS . In i „ 
I Y**Aor*. -. vif'uiljrran.vn Utiilm'j I ELBA. I work [run* Moi* 1-3 only 

<nm . . —tr li>'l,(f.iVs‘ U ill* 
■.iioh." -/I * i.:nv ar*tr u.il'PMih 
■ >u . hLtiiUl iL'and ol 
■.:i7 7f. .■ T'r.ci irom *:><3 n.n. f 
v ■" Lit - ...... 2 r*n.fc. FUo'.W 
if*, 'hl.-il «.-• i' lc*-, .tr*iri* for 
Sirwii***"** io I..*'. i'.-j'.-I. \I<tm 
S'l.. lilr- 'T '..rl -' JL. 14-1- * 
i.Tit-.;«-r *i.-'j4* 4-^5.:.'. aiul 
7-T/C. 

13 Svisfi sa’fes:r.ans!iir» >8). 

icf recite*, that isj Ihra 

*5 DacI.-?Ior rad no one. 

CAtl ARY . ISLAND LUXURY. 3 
llu;-*?. S':!* *1. 1 .inlilT. 

I l-.i.-,? v'.nu*- .'.vallcl:!.-'. 2, tt':**. 
iul> boi-d ilirl .i!l iurvluir'ic-i 
'rpm •:I-Sf.'. fr.ivuf rrt-pua 
*‘,7'll 2 3 4 AlOL .VVjBCU 
AJTA. 

::v. Ciile.' mt- jci otniuodj. Ioji ip . 
..i/*ii'd villa n-ar maghlllut'nl 
itracli. ail [oo.d prcaarod by 
rurilop-hfcu coul*.. Fllflhl UVm | 
■ ;..:v.t.'I. .iad iratLiCors. n?L: ui-' 
.nil T.|7fl. ■Ifl'in ■low-U* fravi**. I 
r,ii Thlirio** Place. London. S.W.T, 
.vrOL fOJB. I 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT ! Plcfc 
u.i iHp uhaiin and irtl «» ‘Jt**r 
liuiid^ roiTU.«T.ohti. Uqanc 
V**l.vs LUl.. L4!d blta.TO. Loarton, 
V,'ix. ot—’40 T.’oa or 
•JVjli «. ATOL 6TUB.. 

RING WOVI FOR BGST PRICES.— i 
S. Africa. AuslTdilE. clirope. 
J, and Far ZI.*aL Tf*. r 
loa- or b'37 3055. Sdv.'nair. uq 
i.oTtui’ Si.. Riwk'II Squ.iij# Lon¬ 
don. W.C..I. i.'Uriino A'jcuU*. 

{ ECONOMY JETS TO CREECA, 
_ I (..o.l'.. -lit avis... oji/ij lux! 

■.ajar Cfcis }'i; *B5M k 
27 1 he jit *.f bans - 
23 Cur, v.nut a bower . ^i- 

JJO’-VN 

1 Disli liiuL's a < 

pieco ? /7). 
2 p,.-aic East ami -imuiv* 

cnn*?iuly (51. . , 
3 Cralry ri*4t:c—m onett aoa 

l*,.;3 • t'M. 
•J '.Vt* it fw lariwn trousf r turn- 

ui» »41. ...... 
5 j/utt-wDic vfiUUS Ii'4Uii.-» 

-i'i»i;d If" *31- 
5 .Siniic \ y-jut-v layj? Show 

Iu.*r in Ij!. 

FESTIVAL 
May 23rd—June 1st 

For full prun'd»*inc 
please send 7|> viamp 

Dept. D- Festival Office 

1 Pierrcpent Place 

Bath BA! 1JY. 

CYICMFSTSR HAR SOU1*.—* .v-»1 
..... -un- • ;V t sv v;*t*,ra.»|jt 

• >••• - nM.fr'->. '-ij*'_' I Jfa 
I COMFOCTAfiL3 FURNISHCO I m) 

n.a»*fovJ nn ".lvla 

Bins 

■; 51, 1 KiJ^CL.—-, I- •ni'.Ul '• UI'UI-' ■ — ---- 

b i-b.Frou, _ovF.m3iNn^.Tb01 

Collard & Collard roseivood —‘— . 

N.B. All the above prices apply when 

instruments are fully rebuilt, re-strung, 

re-felted, re-gilded, stripped and repolishe* 

and tuned lo concert pitch. In many cases 

all the pianos NtcD is mechanical 

restoration-then further drastic reductior 

from £150 to £600 are available. 

Also brand new minis reduced by over £2' 

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY 

10am to 8pm 

Telephone Reconditioned y.Y \ ' ' 

Piano Specialist j*'’ \ ^ 

Mrs Cordon 

0 L '326 4000 

2Jfl q.v. —r.-i tjrnh.'m 4Qf*'. 
!SRaEL.—1 f* ‘.H-i'i hibbut- wvitn. 

qurisl ;r." ■* ' Ui*!k. S.*.S 1-iJ 
I.I. -•■pri. • •* m vri. ICTI 77v".. 

n.at,’!.«y *-m.;J <**» ••>*•:.* ■ • ,iv | ro *J*9/ JL ,3 I KACiliFtC*:!;^ * 'v-t. isi,in»i Villa. 
••T, f„..-"v Ol • f’T i* :?** '""'•••• I fi S ■K.K7 ii 5 : '♦inn Jt.tl. Dublin 
'-qr: -I*. ' l!ws!i ;r ■ ... wvM.' gi U ■ O (JVS » -li Tn.'< 7.'. * ,s:*t. HIVYXTU. 
'rnn- .’J:h >a.jus!Err. CJI'j HI, . Js V"J i ftTHEJJS liix.i L-i** includcnff .imini. 
rli~ 7*i-i"v. ■ ii I'i luni.illcr.. "nr.M irivt'l. 2 Miavnr 

?E YOU COMFiDPpuiC an -.*«.*• , M . . , . . 1-?- J >L'* •: . I pmlni. '.v.l, Ql-oifT 
“nrir.i fin"'!.". ; riii'ii :-2s- »•■*» •« r.rc! let Tfl3 ll«;c5 nelp «■-.! I .>-*u*.. •••■•nil.. 
K.-I-Vr.*'! SI'-THIIHII. r .**>’ 5 "1 FEMALS CONRAN ION WAJITCD lo 

-. •■'.-or; rrH-Ucm .-'i*'1 -• <1 * YOU. * »■*■•?. ■ Uii imir-ct" • ll« Jal'- Jl»» 
qp\ (.ri" «*4'..*ii..<*ii IL; £*• j i'.' ii.n i-i ''.is;.-* an<i North'.rn 

rt, •..' .. i.jj, ... :.ri, i 'ram .'. • rn | Si N*' *.*r,.;»*.» '-.ii'M ..pubalilv Movnrn- 
!u . . r, 1... i-a.-u-J \ VI. f!A*. •& LV, b-.r. : '71. «ur i 'kOr anoro.’'— 
,... , ^ .\ p|-.*nn 235a & /• 1 r/ I”' 1 '"'.21,. 

Uii A ENCOUNTER OVERLAND,—Tho 
wuik v.orM's moM, atfvoAiamcs innn- 

*"Tai range CMHilitlons in rough Aria. 
* 77V?,. \"f*vj 4= s. America, ot-570 

1 Dublin REUW'fTALlAN STYUS. VIBtf HoW- 
U.iv* on the TmaB epeu. 9n>- 

.>rrnni. L'liun* RslL.fllt '; Lid. -3.1 Km 51., 
Iliaunr NO. T.:i.: Ot-SW '“?■> OW}i. 

QiidMT AOVEWTURE TOURS, Juno, ClWP. 
riirf..:v. r^; Jiiw ttUff. Kuroac 

■MALE COMPANION WANTED lo W *££■ 
i.i.i* ■ iiit fniff.G1*!'" *11* ilh* _'iiy» IJIW ”d.. %.D. i-tfl -JUlJ. .llJM* 
V..- I.. ur" fworih-ro S. APRICA. AUSTRALIA. T.U.T.. 
*.,*i.;»*.» '".ii'iw ..puSdlilV No"!m. 

■ 5.0 Coy* uv■■ 
i SPECIAL •wriy'Jf**.* 1-r.:. S- r. '. **.u- 

.(••n '.Vuta,C -S'L. tilCrtvrtt 2UMI. 

b-.r. : *ur i *kaT anpros—■ i.aj. . i!»i- 1 Inim 
iGEriSVA. K. il -j.„. I <ignr,/rf.Vrtiii_ 

«2J.|. C.P.'I'. i*J8 itj-Fi. ATOL 
I :-a-‘IS. 

CRSCCt. *-iiii. v«li.i i?" aea. v*«~a 
*■• £V««*tRi» W . r-ArMll-.- 

SAN SESASTJAN Mudrrn quM 
fiat, iiunn u. ;5i>-'440 u.wnu 
c.*.lrin. U1-W4. bout*. — 

■f, TIM IS Nl .WbH.y NS U JJMfTLiJ, l*/*5 

at uiu i»om Oi*.re. 


